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By His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H.

and C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of the

Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to

Tuesday the twelfth day of June, instant, I have thought fit further to pro-
rogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the second
Tuesday in September next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the sixth
day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty eight.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. B.

and K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tues-

day the eleventh day of September, instant, I have thought fit further to
prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the second
Tuesday in December next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the fourth
day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty eight.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. H. ODELL,

- Deputy Secretary.

By His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. B.

and K. C. H. Lieutenant Gòvernor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
WUU.THEREAS thé General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to theWV second Tuesday in December next, I have thought fit further to prorogue
the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Tuesday the fifteenth
day of January next, then to meet at Fredericton for the despatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the sixth day
of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty eight, and in the second year of Her
Majesty's reigu.

By His Excellency's Commazd.
WM. F.- ODELL.
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
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PROVINCE

NEW BRUNSWICK.
His Excelency Major General 5fr John Harvey, E. C. B. and S. C. L, Lieutenant

Governor and Commander in Chief, &c. &c. &c.

Freàerieton, Tuesêay, 16th 3anary, 1839.

T HE House having been by several Proclamations prorogued until this day, then
to meet for the despatch of business; and being met-

A Message was sent from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gen-
tleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House in
the Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned-

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend the Act to
provide for the greater safety of Passengers on board Steam Boats.

Leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Speaker then reported, that His Excellency had been pleased

to make a Speech to both Houses, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mis-
takes, obtained a copy; which he read to the House, and is as followeth:-

"Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
"Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe House of Assembly,

'4 AM happy in again meeting you in Provincial Parliament, and in tendering
to you my cordial co-operation in such measures as may be deemed calculated

to promote the prosperity of New Brunswick.
" I offer you my congratulations upon the state of the Province, in which tranquillity

and good order, security of person and property, plenty and contentment, may be said
to prevail, to a degree for which we cannot be too thankful,-more especially when
we contrast our situation with that of those of the sister Provinces of British America,
in which the extraordinary spectacle has again been exhibited of Her Majesty's peace-
ful and loyal subjects having to defend in arms their lives, property and institutions,
against attacks from volunteer Armies, principally composed of hostile citizens of a
friendly Nation.

" With the Institutions of other States we can have no desire to interfere, nor even
to animadvert upon them, so long as our own rights and security are not endangered.
The power of controlling the excesses of its population, by enforcing submission to
the laws, is one which would seem essential to be possessed by the Government of
every well constitûted State, and of which the absence night almost be regarded as

amounting
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amoun'ting to a virtual dissolution of the social and consequently of the international
compact. Entertaining these opinions, I observe, with satisfaction, that the Officers of
the General Government of the United States, supported by the approbation of the
moderate and respectable of all classes of its citizens, appear to be exerting themselves
with energy in their endeavours to demonstrate, tiat in that Union there does reside
the power of controlling the action of its Citizens, and of thereby maintaining its
friendly relations with Foreign States.

" In times like the present, one of the most important objects to which your atten-
tion can be directed is the efficiency of the Provincial Militia. To the general tenor
of the Militia Laws I have nothing to object,-but they must, I fear, continue inope-
rative, in many instances, for want of a Stipendiary Officer who would be responsible
to the Government for duly mustering the several Battalions and enforcing the fines
for non-attendance. By the Act passed last Session you were pleased to confide to
me powers, which, if circumstances should arise to render it expedient or necessary
to call them into exercise, either for the defence of this Province, or to aid in the sup-
pression of rebellion, or in maintaining the Royal Authority in an adjacent one, would,
I am persuaded, aided by the loyalty of the Militia population, be found fully adequate
to meet every emergency. As a measure preparatory to such a contingency, I have
caused several Volunteer Companies of Militia Artillery to be placed under the super-
intendence of an experienced Artillery Officer, for the purpose of organization and
instruction; and I would suggest that the Commander in Chief be empowered by Law,
to form the several Companies of Militia Artillery and those of the 'Sea Fenci-
bles' into Battalions at his discretion.

" Recent events have shewn the great importance of the communications between
these Lower Provinces and the Canadas being rendered more practicable, not only
for the passage of the Mail Carriers, but of Troops at all seasons of the year. In
connexion with this subject I have to invite your early attention to a Despatch which
I have received from the Secretary of State, and which I shall cause to be laid before
you, relative to the establishment, by the Home Government, of Steam Packets, for
the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails to Halifax, and suggesting that the improve-
ment of the Roads and Communications between that place and Quebec sbould be
brought under the consideration of the Provincial Legislatures,-and with reference
to that part of them which passes through this Province, I recommend to your con-
sideration the great advantage, as well with a view to expediting and facilitating our
intercourse with Lower Canada, as to the opening and settlement of the Country,
which would attend the early completion of the 'Royal Road,' upon which so large
a sum has been already expended. I am happy to say that the result of a recent
examination of that Road, which I shall direct to be laid before you, appears satisfac-
torily to prove that the land through which it passes, is in general well adapted for
settlement. In further connexion with this line, I would draw your attention to the
recent exploration of the obstructions in the bed of the Saint John River, above Fre-
dericton, the report of which will also be laid before you; and I would further sug-
gest an immediate exploration of a Road direct froma Fredericton to the Restigouche,
to strike that River opposite to the commencement of the 9 Metis Road.' This Une
might perhaps be advantageously connected with the ' Royal Road,' and also with
the Settlement of Stanley. I would likewise suggest the improvement- of the Road
from Bathurst to Dalhousie and Campbelltown,-also the shortening of that from
Sackville, in the County of Westmorland, to the Nova Scotia Province Line, across
the .' Tantamar Marsh.' All the other lines of Great Roads will doubtless receive a
due share of your attention. I would more particularly indicate that from Saint An-
drews to Fredericton and Saint John, including on the latter line a more safe, expe-
ditious and convenient passage across the mouth of the River Saint John than at pre-
sent exists,-an improvement by which the whole of the western section of the Pro-
vince, including Fredericton and the City of Saint John itself, would be greatly
benefited; to this object Legislative aid has already been afforded. The experience
which I have recently had of the advantages possessed by the Port of ' Shediac' as
a convenient point for connecting the Navigation of the Bay of Fundy. with that of
Northumberland Straits and the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, will, I trust, be turned to
future useful account, and I would suggest the appropriation of a small sum to be

applied
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applied to the objects of erecting a Jetty, or Wharf, in that Harbour, and making a cor-
rect survey of the channel leading to it, with a view to determine any doubt which
may now exist as to its safe and perfect accessibility during the whole of the open
season of the year.

" A Petition praying for the appointiment of a Collector of the Customs at Shediac,
for the general advantage of that Port, Cocagne, and Buctouche, will be laid before
you, with a view to provision being made for the office, should you concur with me
in opinion as to its necessity.

" To the enlightened Legislature of a Country whose soil is eminently fertile, and
wvhose climate requires nothing but a system of Agriculture properly adapted to it, to
ensure to the cultivator a certain and an abundant return, it can scarcely be necessary
to suggest the advantages-of giving encouragement to agricultural pursuits; the mode
by which this important object may be best effected, it will be for Yod to devise. I
will merely observe in recommending the subject generally to your attention, that be-
sides the usual objects of importing Stock Cattle, models of improved Agricultural Im-
plements, Seed and the like, the plan, not only not expensive, but quite capable, if
properly managed, of being made to pay itsown expenses, of Experimental Farms,-
of which the principal objects are practically to demonstrate, not only the best mode of
cultivating particular crops, but also to shew what crops' are best adapted to par-
ticular soils and situations, and therefore likely ·to be most productive and remune-
rative, and perhaps above all to ensure a supply of pure, unmixed seed-has been
found'eminently useful and successfulin Great Britaini.

"With regard to another valuable branch of Provincial:enterprize, viz. 'The Coast
and Harbour Fisheries,' al the information which has reached me on this very inte-
resting subject bas tended to satisfy my mind that a Bounty, judiciously guarded
against abuse, might at the presentjuncture be very beneficial; on this subject I shall
lay before you Petitions which have been transmitted to me from the County of
Charlotte.

" The Report of a Geological survey and exploration of a section of the Province
will be laid upon your Table, and I trust to your liberality to enable me to continue so
useful a research.

" Upon a subject of so much- importance to a rising and essentially agricultural
Colony as that of the survey of its lands, I would offer the following observations:
The:necessity of promptly providing for the Loyalists and disbanded Troops, at the
first settlement of this Province, appears to have led to a hasty and in many -respects
inaccurate mode of making those surveys, in which generally speaking the Lots ap-
pear to have been marked only on the front, without any extension or marks of the
other boundaries: this imperfect mode of survey has necessarily occasioned. much
confusion, and consequent-litigation, which as lands become more valuable, is likely
to increase. Toiobviate these evils for the future, as well as to provide for the recep-
tion of Emigrants, and to facilitate the settlement of the rapidly increasing population
of this Province, I would propose that the practice of granting isolated Lots, to be
selected at the will of the applicant, should be discontinued, and that situations weil
adapted and likely to be taken up for immediate seulement, should be selected by the
Government, particularly upon the Great Roads, either already laid out -or in contem-
plation, and that- in these situations blocks of Land should be surveyed, and the
boundaries marked, and subsequently divided into Lots, in such a manner as should
accurately determine their limits. This should be done at the public expense, aud a
corresponding addition be made to the purchase money of each Lot. - By this arrange-
ment less expense would be incurred than the aggregate amount of the survey of se-
parate Lots; the doubts and confusion respecting boundaries would be avoided; the
lines of Parishes would be more easily ascertained and fixed ; allotments would at all
times be ready for the immediate location of Emigrants, upon such terms as the Go-
vernmentmay adopt, and the settlements inthe Province would not onlybe accelerated
but rendered more contiguous and compact, and the population more condensed-ad-
vantages too obvious to require to be enlarged upon. In addition I would-suggest-the
expediency ofselecting proper sites and making -reservations for smal-h inland Towns
and Villages, te which Roads should be, if not opened, at least lai.lout; these would
soon become -settled for the purposeof domestic trade, and become the means of

affording
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affording, not accommodation only, but often essential relief to the surrounding
inhabitants. Yi"

" I shall direct to be laid before you a correspondence which lias passed between
ler Majesty's Government and myself, upon the question of the expediency of abo-

lishing the duties now levied upon Salted Provisions and Flour, under an Act of the
Imperial Parliament, upon their importation into this Province. You will observe
that I have recommended that no final decision should be adopted by Her Majesty's
Government in relation to these duties, until you should have had an opportunity of
expressing your opinion and wishes upon the subject in your Legislative capacity,
and that that recommendation has been complied with.

" On the subject of the survey of the Bay of Fundy, I will communicate to you a
Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, by which it will be
seen that that survey will be commenced as soon as that of the Gulph of Saint
Lawrence now in progress is completed.

"The Secretary of State having entered into an exp6sition of the principles upon
which Her Majesty's Government recommend the Colonial Banking system to be
conducted, I shall direct the Despatch referred to, to be laid before you, and recom-
mend the subject to your attentive consideration.

" The Queen's Government has also addressed to me enquiries, indicating a warm
degree of interest in the actual condition of the aboriginal inhabitants of the country,
resident in this Province. It will be my duty to afford all the information which it
may be in my power to procure on this interesting subject, which it appears also to
consist with that duty, to bring under your favorable notice-a copy of the Despatch
vill therefore be laid before you.

" Upon the subject of Education, I will merely observe, that the system recently
established by Law, is undergoing a fair trial; the arrangements for the supply of
books, under the grant of the last Session, are not yet completed; but I will take
care that it shail include none which can contaminate the morals or impair the loyalty
of the rising generation, or which shall not be conducive to the attainment of a moral,
religious, practical and useful elementary education.

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
" I have directed the Treasurer's Accounts, together with a statement of the re-

ceipts of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, to be laid before you. You will, I
trust, find that your appropriations have been correctly and usefully applied to the
objects for which they were made, and I do not entertain any doubt of your dispo-
sition to make liberal provision for the ordinary as well as for the contingent expen-
ses of the Government.

"Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of t1w Legislative Council,
" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

" In concluding the observations which a sense of public duty and an anxious de-
sire to promote the prosperity and welfare of this rising and truly British Province
have alone dictated, I will advert to one other topic, and that is the state of insecurity
in which its valuable Records are at present placed, and I would suggest for your
consideration, whether it would not consist with a wise economy to erect a substan-
tial Province Building, in which all the principal Public Offices might be concen-
trated, the Public Records placed in comparative security, and the different branches
of the Legislature, as well as the higher Coarts of Justice, with their respective Offi-
cers, be more conveniently accommodated."

On motion of Mr. Stewart,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, or his Deputy, do forthwith at-

end this House with the Writ issued to the Sheriff of the County of Restigouche for
the election of the Member for the said County to serve in General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, in answer to his Speech at the opening of this preient Session.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Brown and Mr. L. A. Wilmot, be a Committee

to prepare the Address. On

252
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On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the House do on Friday next go into Committee of the whole, in

consideration of the Speech from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

The Deputy Clerk of the Crownin Chancery attended, in pursuance ofthe. order of
the House, withthe Writ issued. to the County of Restigouche for the. election, of the
Member for that County.

Whereupon it appeared upon reference. to the Sheriff's return thereto, that Andrew
Barbarie, Esqxire, was duly elected.,

Mr. Stewart then informed the House, that Mr. Barbarie was in- attendance, and
prayedto-be -admitted to his seat.

Ordened, thereupon, That Mr. Stewart and Mr. Wilson be a Committee-to attend
the Commissioner with Mr. Barbarie, and. see him, qualified.

Mr. Stewart; from the Committee appointed to attend the Commissior-r with Mr.
Barbarie,'and see him qualified, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that Mr.
Barbarie had taken the oaths prescribed by, Law, and subscribed the declaration.

Whereupon Mr. Barbarie took his seat.
On motion of the Honorable Mr.: Joh nston,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to take into consideration the state

of aU the Roads of Communication in, the Province, and to.report the sane to the
House; and that they also .report.what sums it may be necessary to-grant for re-
pairing and improvingas well the Great.Roads as the Bye Roads.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston, the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. Par-
telow, Mr. WeIdon, 'Mr. . L. A. Wilmot,, Mr. Wyer, Mr. Connell, Mr. Hayward,
Mr. End, Mr. Freeze, Mr. Rankin and Mr. Barbarie, be the Committee for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Allèn,
Resolved, That a-standing Committee be appointed, to whom may be referred ail

matters which may hereafter arise that may in any way be supposed to affect the
Privileges of this House.

Ordered, That Mr.'Allen, Mr. Weldon, Mr. *Street, Mr. Woodward and Mr. Wyer,
do: compose th> aid' Committee.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That a.Committee beappointed to examine and report as to what Laws

have expired or are near, expiring.
Ordered, That Mr."Weldon, Mr. Fisher and Mr. Street, be the Committee for that

purpose.
On motion of Mr. Üayward,
Ordered, That two '7uidred copies of His Excellency's Speech be forthwith printed

for the 'use of the Legislature.

On motion òf Mi.Woodward
Resolved, Tha a Coùmitteé of Trade be appointed, to whom shall be referred 'all

mattersbwhhriay in 'any way affect the Trade of the Province.
Orderek, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. J. M. Wilmot, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Stewart; Mr.

H. T. Partelowv, îhè Hôn. Mr. Crane and M'r. Owen, do compose the saidCommittee.
* On motion -of Mr., Brown,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration- ail matters>re-

lating to the Finances of the Province, and to report thereon to the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Partelow, Mr. Beardsley, Mr. Taylor- aid Mr.

Woodwaydgbe the Cömmittee for that purpose.
Oh'motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration all matters re-

lating to Light Houses within the Province, and report thereon from time to time to
the1*euset

Ordered, That-Mr. Wyer, Mr. M'Leod, Mr. Ower, Mr. Haningtorf, Mr. Bàrlow,
Mr. Rankin and Mr. Stewart, be the Committee for that purpose.
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That no Petition be received or Bill brought in after the ninth day of

February next, except by special leave of the House.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That a standing Committee be appointed to examine and report upon

Public and Private Accounts.
Ordered, That MÇr. Partelow, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Woodward, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Ha-

nington, Mr. Hill and Mr. H. T. Partelow, do compose the said Committee.
On motion of Mr. Jordan,
Resolved, That a select Committee be appointed to whom may be referred all Pe-

titions to this House for allowances to licenced Teachers, who have not received any
part of the Provincial Grants for Schools, to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Jordan, Mr. Palmer, Mr. End and Mr. Hill, do compose the
said Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Journals of this House be daily printed, or so soon as a copy

thereof can be prepared by the Clerk, and that the Printer do furnish two hundred
copies thereof for the use of the Legislature.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker informed the House, that he had received, during the
recess, a letter from the Lieutenant Colonel commanding the 43d Regiment, as also
from the Lieutenant Colonel commanding the 85th Regiment, conveying their thanks
for the Grant passed at the last Session in aid ofthe Wives and Children of the Sol-
diers of tlieir respective Regiments, who were left in the Province at the time those
Regiments marched to Canada last winter.

Those letters being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there severally readi and
are as follow:-

"Saint John's, Lower Canada, March 15, 1838.
"Sin-For the very handsome and liberal grant of the Honorable Flouse of Assembly of the Pro-

vince of New Brunswick, in aid of the Soldiers wives and children who were left in the Province
this last winter, when the Troops proceeded to Canada, I beg that yon will do me the honor to ac-
cept yourself, and to convey to your Honorable House, the warmest thanki and acknowledgments of
myself, as commanding the 43d Regiment, of the Officers, n on-commissic ned Officers and Privates,
and more particularly of those married Soldiers whose wives and children have derived so great ad-
ditional comfort and'assistance by the generous vote of the Honorable House.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your very obedient humble servart,

" H. BOOTH,
"Lieutenant Colonel, Commandin, 43d Regiment."

The Honorable the Speaker, ac. &c. &e.

"Montreal, Marcl 24, 1838.
" Sin-I have just been made aware of the very handsome grant of money voted by the Hö'se of

Assembly of New Brunswick, to relieve the Soldiers wives who were left at Saint John when the
85th Regiment was ordered to proceed from thence to Lower Canada in December last.

" Be pleased to convey to the Honorable House my grateful sense of the assistance thus afforded by
them. The kindness received from the inhabitants by the different divisions of the Regiment, on
their march through the Province, demands also our warmest thanks. Without that claim to their
friendship whiclh a long residence amongst them miglit inspire, the just cause which we were about to
maintain was deemed sufficient reason to extend it to us. Generosity is the character of Britain and
ber Sons, and the generous conduct of the people of New Brunswick adds to the many proofs they
have given that their's are truly British hearts.

" It is gratifying to find, that in asserting the supremacy of our most gracious Sovereign, Her
Majesty's troops are acting in unison with the feelings of Her loyal subjects in the North American
Provinces, who, thoug resident at a distance from the shores of Old England, reverence her Institu-
tions, and are prepared to defend the genuine freedom which they secure.

" I have the honor to be, Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

"F. MAUNSELL,
"Lieutenant Colonel 85tk Light Infantry."

The Honorable the Speaker of the House of Assembly, Fredericton, New Brunswick.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY,
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Wednesday,16 th -nUary, 1830.
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented àPetition from Lydia Bèrry, a licenced School-
mistress, in the Parish of Saint Martin's, and County of Saint John, praying that the
usual allowance may be granted for her services in that capacity during the past year;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred, to the Select Committee
appointed for the taking of such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Owen, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilson, James Rait, Harris
Hatch, and 89 .thers, of the County of Charlotte, praying a Bounty may be granted
to vessels employed in the Fisheries, as vell as on Fish taken and cured;.and. also
that protection be afforded to persons engaged in the Fisheries from the encroach-
ments that continue:to be made on the fishing grounds by vessels from the United
States; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Owen, also by leave, presented a Petition from Wilford Fisher, James Chaffey,
J. Snell, Esquires,, and 181 others, of the Parishes of Grand Manan, West Isles, and
Campo Bello, in the County of Charlotte, praying some Legislative provision for the
encouragement of the Fisheries, as also protection from the encroachments which
continue to be made on the fishing grounds by vessels of the United States ; and
likewise that a regular Packet Boat be maintained between the Island Parishes and
the main land, and for the establishment of Post Offices in the respective Parishes;
whicli he. read.

Orderèd, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
.Mr. Owen, also by leave, presented a Petition from John Pendlebury, of Saint An-

drews, in the County of Charlotte, praying to be compensated for repairs and im-
provements made to the Machias Seal Island Light House during the period he was
Keeper of the said Light; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on
Light Houses.

The Honorble Mr. Johnston informed the House, that Alexander Ranki~n, Esquire,
a Member returned for the County of Northumberland at the last General Election,
was in attendance, and prayed to be adnitted to his seat.

Ordered, thereupon, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston and Mr. Partelow be a
Committee to attend the Commissioner with Mr. Rankin, and see him qualified.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, from the Committee appointed to attend the Com-
missioner with Mr. Rankin, reported that they had attended thereto, and that Mr.
Rankin had taken the oaths prescribed by Law, and subscribed the declaration.

Whereupon Mr. Rankin took his seat.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from George Knilands, a licenced
Teacher, praying that the Provincial allowance may be granted for teaching a School
at Loch Lomond, in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John, for the period
ofriie months in the year 1835 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking'such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

on motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the House do on Wednesday next go into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Donald Sinclair, John M'Leod,
and 204 others, inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, praying that Lime and Plaster
of Paris may be imported without being chargeable with the existing Provincial Duty ;
and that an Act may pass imposing a duty upon Foreign Shingles imported into the
Province; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr.
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Mr. Brown movedthefollowingResolutiog:n--
Resolved, That in the opinion ofthis House, it'is desireable that the Resolution passed

at the last Session of the Legislature, setting forth, that no provision would be made
at the then next Session for the reporting of the Debates of this House, be rescinded.

And upon the question for adopting the said Resolution, thé House divided-
YEAS, 3. NAYS, 20.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard M'Gee, and 23 others,

of the County of Charlotte, praving that they nay be allowed to withdraw a Petition
presented to the House on the 7th March, 1838, complaining of bribery and' corrup-
tion on the part of William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, at the last GeneralEledti6
for the said County of Charlotte, and that permission be given to present an amènded
Petition, framed in accordance with the forms and usages of the House; which lie
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to examine as to what Laws have ex-

pired or are near expiring, reported, that they had attended thereto, and submitted
a report thereof, which he read, and then handed the sane in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows

"The Committee appointed to examine and report what Laws have or are about ex-
piring, submit the following Report:

50 Geo. 3 cap. 31. An Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across
Highways leading through intervale Lands in Queen's County and the County of
Sunbury, where the same may be found necessary; and the Act 3 Geo. 4, cap. 7, to
extend the provisions thereof to King's County, will expire Ist April, 1839

4 Geo. 4, cap. 21. An Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs
and Lumber in certain parts of the County of Northumberland. Expires lst May, 1839.

3 Wm. 4, cap. 29. An Act to amend the Laws relative to the sale of Spiritùous
-Liquors by Tavern keepers and Retailers within the County of Saint John, andforthe
more effectual prevention of drunkenness. Expires 8th March,:.1839w:

4 Wm. 4, cap. 33. An Act more effectually to provide for the support of anightly
Watch in, and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes. ,Expires
1st April, 1839.

9 & 10 Geo. 4, cap. 27. An Act to preyent Pedlars travelling and selling within
this Province without Licence. Revived and continued by 4 W. 4, cap. 12. Will
expire lst April, 1839.

6 Wm. 4, cap. 14. An Act to provide for reporting and publishing tlie deciions of
the Supreme Court. Expires 8th March, 1839. o;'

5 Wm. 4, cap. 31. An Act to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw 'Logs
down the River Magaguadavic, and its branches. Expired 1st Decemberý, 1838

7 W. 4, cap. 8. An Act to repeal all the Acts now in force rélating to ,Parish
Schools, and to make other provisions respecting the sane. Expires lst Aprili,1839.

8 Wm. 4, cap. 2. An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act,
intituled " An Act for the support of the Civil, Government of this Province;" and to
establish sundry regulations for the future disposal of Crown Land and,,Tinerin
certain cases. Expires Ist September, 1839.

8 Wm. 4, cap. 13. An Act to authorise the extension of the Gaol Limits in the
City and County of Saint John. Expires Ist April, 1839.

1 Vict. cap. 2. An Act imposing duties upon certain articles imported into this
Province. Expires Ist April, 1839.

"J. W. WEr-LD01N,
CHARLES FISHER..

"Committee Roon, .Tanuary 16, 1839."
Ordcred, That the Report be accepted.

The Flouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

T4Usa.,
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Thursday, 19th 3anuary 1839..
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Clain, a licenced Teacher,
praying compensation for teaching a School in the Parish of Sussex, in King's County,
for one year, ending in December, 1835; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, Chairman of the Committee to try the Petition of Tho-
mas Odber Miles, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of Henry
T. Partelow, Esquire, as a Member for the County of Sunbury, reported to the House
that George S. Hill, Esquire, a Member of the said Comniittee, was absent yesterday
at the time to which the said Conmittee was by law adjourned.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an
Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across Highways. leading through
intervale lands in Queen's County and the County of Sunbury, where the same may
be found necessary, and to extend the provisions of the same to King's County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

Mr. Jordan moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect the eastern section of the
Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, into a separate and distinct Town or
Parish.

Leave granted.
Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue the Act relating to

Parish Schools.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

Mr. Owen, by leave, presented a Petition fron B. R. Fitzgerald, Joel Patrick, and
26 others, of the Island of Campo Bello, in the County of Charlotte, praying that
measures may be adopted for a more efficient system of education on that Island;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Rankin moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act for the regula-
tion of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber in certain parts of the County of
Northumberland.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act, intituled " An
Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within this Province without licence."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from H.. Senior, Lieutenant Colonel,

commanding the 65th Regiment, on behalf of himself and the Officers of that Regiment,
praying a return of duty on Wine consumed at their Mess, during the time they were
stationed in the Province; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the incorporation of the
Saint John Chamber of Commerce.

Leave granted. •

The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Wilbon, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Prince, a licenced Teacher,

praying to be remunerated for teaching a School in the Parish of Dorchester, in the
County of Westmorland, for one year, ending in November, 1834;. which he read.

Or ed , That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

c Mr.
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Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from James Gilchrist, praying to be re-
munerated for teaching a Schoul for the period of six months in the year 1838, at the
Lake George Settlement, in the Parish of Prince William and County of York, the
said School being for the benefit of the coloured children in that Settlement; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Barberie moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to divide the County of Restigouche
into five Towns or Parishes, and to define the boundaries thereof.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from Christopher Milner, deputy Post-

master at Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland, praying compensation in con-
sequence of the increased and arduous duties of his office; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House, various returns from Banks.and

other Incorporated Companies, made up during the past year, and furnished under the
ternis of their several Acts of Incorporation, viz:-

Bank of New Brunswick-for the periods ending in July 1838 and January 1839;
Central Bank-for periods ending March, Jane and December, 1838;
City Bank, Saint John-for periods ending A pril and November 1838;
New Brunswick Marine Assurance Coinpany-for periods ending April 1838 and

January 1839.
(See Appendiz.]

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That the Petition of Richard M'Gee, aid others, presented to this House

on the 16th instant, praying to be allowed to withdraw the Petition presented at the
last Session, charging William FitzWilliam Oweti, Esquire, with bribery and corrup-
tion at the clection for the County of Charlotte, and to present an amended Petition,
be complied with, so far as to allow the said Petition of the last Session to be withdrawn.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to his Speech at the opening of the Session,
reported a draft thereof, which lie read, and then submitted the same.

Itbeing handedin at the Clerk's Table, was there again read; and thereupon
Ordered, To be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on said draft Address.
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Address re-

ferred to thern, and agreed to the same without making any amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, unanimously, That the Address be engrossed, signed by the Speaker, and

presented to [lis Excellency by the whole House; and further
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon'His Excellency to know

when he will be pleased to reccive the House therewith.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston, Mr. Weldon and Mr. H. T. Partelow,

be the Committee for that purpose.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Frlêay 18thi %anuary 1839.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint Jchn Chamber of Commerce: and
A Bill to divide the County of Restigouche into five Towns or Parishes, and to

define the boundaries thereof. Mr.
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Mr. Wyer,:by leave, presented a Petition from: Joseph N. Clarke as Foreman of.the
Grand lirquest for the County of Charlotte, and onbehalf of thatbody,praying that an
Act may pass providing for the payment of Grand and Petit Jurors; which he readi

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table. •

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Leod, and 204 others, of
the Countv of Charlotte, praying that some Legislative enactment may pass tô pro-
vide for the payment of Grand and Petit Jurors; which he read.

Ordered, :That: the said Petition be received, and, lie.on the Table.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring ip Bill to provide for the payment of Grand

and Petit Jurors.
Leave granted.
-The said Bill being brought in,, was read a first time. -

Mr. Wÿer moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Justices 6f the Peacè
for the Count yof Charlotte to levy an assessment for the building a rew Court Hidusè
in the said County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from R. F. Hazen, Noah Disbrow,
W. George Cody, and 272 others, inhabitants and proprietors of lands in the Parish of
Portland, in the County of Saint John, praying that the eastern section of the said
Parish of Portland may be erected into a distinct Town or Parish ; which he read.

Order-ed, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Barberie moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Restigouche to assess the said County, for erecting a Court
House and Gaol therein.

Leave granted.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a: Petition from William Corry, of Westfield,- in
King's County,,a licenced Tezcher,, setting forth that he had compiled a Spelling
Book, and a Treatise on Mercantile Arithmetic,- better calculated. for Schools than
those now in use in this Province, and praying aid towards defraying the ex-
pense of printing and publishing those Works; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table ; and
On motion of Mr. M'Leod,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to take the said Petition into

consideration, and examine the said Works now in manuscript, and report on their
merits to àhe House.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Leod, Mr. Brown and Mr. End, be the Committee for that
purpose.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of
the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Companv, under the sanction and authority
of the Stockholders of the said Company, praying that an Act may pass in amend-
ment of their Act of Incorporation; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived,.and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled "An

Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the New Brunswick Marine
Assurance Company."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition froin the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Charlotte, in General Sessions assembled, praying a Grant may pass in aid
of the erection of a ne* Court House in 'the saidCounty; .which he read.

Ordered, That tie said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply,.

Mr. Owen, by leave, presented a Petition from Catherine Young of Grand Manan,
in the County of Charlotte, widow of William Young, asoldier in, the,,Revolutionary
War, -praying pecuniary aid in consequence. of heraxtremei old age; which lie read.

And
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And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, the House divided-

YEAS, 10. NAYS, 13.
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
The Honorable Mr Johnston, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know when he would be pleased to receive
the House with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening
of the Session, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was
pleased to say, that he would receive the House with their Address at half past one
o'clock this day at Government House.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to the Order of the Day, to go into Committee of the whole

in consideration of the Speech from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor at the
opening of the Session.

The Order of the Day being read, the House accordingly resolved itself into said
Committee.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the matter referred to them

under their coisideration, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the report be accepted, and leave granted.

It being the time appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to receive
the House with their Address in answer to His'Excellency's Speech at the opening
of the Session, the House waited upon His Excellency and presented the same, which
is as follows:-
To His Excellency Major General Sir JoHN HARVEY, Knigt, Commander of the Most

Honorable Military Order of the Bath, and Knigld, Commander of the Royal
Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of
the Province of New Brunswick, cyc. ec. <xc.

Ent jutmblt I.btes Jf tijt Youor of 9(øørmbl».
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, the Representatives of Her Majesty's loyal Subjects, the People of New Bruns-
wick, beg respectfully to express our thanks for Your Excellency's Speech at the
opening of the present Session.

Your Excellency's untiring zeal, and manifest ability in the administration of the
Provincial Government hitherto, afford us the best possible guarantee of Your Ex-
cellency's cordial co-operation in such measures as may hereafter be devised for the
promotion of general prosperity. We are truly sensible of the inestimable blessings
enjoyed by the inhabitants of this Province, under the fostering protection of the
Parent Government:-the Lawswisely and impartially administered,affordthatsecurity
of person and property which calls forth our fervent congratulations, while the loy-
alty and contentment, which pervade all classes of the community, establish for
New Brunswick a character abroad, which it bas always conspicuously sustained un-
der every change of circurnstances, whether prosperous or adverse.

We deeplylament with Your Excellencv, that thesame happy state of things does not
exist in some of the neighbouring Colonies, which exhibit the extraordinary spectacle
of a peaceful and inoffensive population having to defend in arms theirlives, property,
and institutions, against the lawless attacks of bands of pirates and incendiaries, prin-
cipally composed of citizens of a professedly friendly nation. So long as our own
rights and security are not endangered by the laxity and inefliciency of the Institu-
tions and Powers of the neighbouring States, we can certainly have nointerest or desire
to interfere with, or animadvert upon them; but viewing every hostile aggression
upon the Canadas as aimed at, and desigied to destroy the integrity of this Province
as a portion of the British Possessions, we feel it our imperative duty to reprehend in
the most unequivocal terms, the conduct of the American Government, in not en-
forcing a strict observance of their friendly relations with the British Empire. And

while
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while we deem it essential to the Government of every well constituted State, that it
should have.the power of enforcing obedience to its Laws, we regret that the United
States have been so exceedingly deficient in that 'power, as that numerous hordes
of banditti should have been permitted to be levied, armed, supplied and organized
on their Northern frontier, for the avowed purpose of invading our loyal and peace-
able fellow ýSubjects in the Canadas.

Deeply sympathising with our Canadian Brethren in the difficulties they have thus
had to encounter, we yet indulge the hope that' the Officers of the American Go-
vernment noto stationed on that frontier, supported by the moderate and respectable
of all classes of their citizens, will succeed in preventing any further aggressions, and
thereby maintain the friendly relations between two Powers, whose interests are so
inseparably connected.

A»ware of the importance of a well organized Provincial Militia,.especially in times
like the present, we will cheerfully adopt such measures as may render thatvaluable
and constitutional arin of defence more efficient and better prepared for the protection
of the Province.

We are gratified to learn that the Home Government contemplate the establish,
ment of a line of Steam Packets for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails to Ha-
lifax, and we shall give our early attention to any communications which Your Ex-
cellency may be pleased to lay before us on that important subject. Sensible of the
great advantages of a safe and direct Mail route tbroughout the Colonies, and im-
pressed with the great importance of opening for settlement the wilderness-lands of
the Province, we assure Your Excellency, that we shall give most, diligent attention
and consideration to the several Roads and other improvements pointed. out by Your
Excellency.-

The permanent prosperity of this Province is so intimätelv connected with the suc.
cessful prosecution of Agriculture and the Fisheries, that we hold it one of our irst
duties to afford every encouragement to those pursuits, and we shall be happy to 'giive
oiuiattentive consideration to the highly valuable suggestions of Your Excellency on
those important subjects.

We thank Your Excellency for the promised Geological Report, and shal not fail
to make such provision for the continuation of the Survey, as its importance may ap-
pear to require.

The valuable observations of Your Excellency on the subject of surveying and Io-
cating the Public Lands of the Province, merit our best thanks, and shall receivé, our
careful atténtion. The subject is of paramount importance, and no endeavours shall
be wanting on our part to prevent a continuance of those evils and difficulties, which
have unfortunately arisen out of the inaccurate system of settling the Crown Lands,
Iietfüre pursued.

Such communications from, and correspondence with, HIer Majesty's Governméit
asYour Excellency may be pleased to lay before us on the several subjects àf the
Duty on Flour and Salted Provisions, the Survey of the Bay of Fundy, the system 'of
Colonial Banking, and the condition of the aboriginal Inhabitants of the Province,
shidl:'be attentively considered.

The education of Youth, so inseparably connected with the future character and
elfare of the Province, has hithërto been liberally provided for; and we are well

assured, that under Your Excellency'% supervision; the supply of Books to be importei;
will* be of that character which shall be most'condïcive to 'dhe attainment of 'àmdr-l;
refigious, practical and useful elémentary Education, upon the general diffusioi' of
Which' social order, respect for the laws and institutions of our Country, and the eecu-
rity of our persons and property, must xniainly depend.

We thank Your Excellency for having directed the Public Accounts to bé 'laid
béforeu s. Assured as we are of the correct and useful application of former appro-
priaeiobs, we feel every disposition to make as liberal provision for the ordinary and
contingent expenses of the Government as our means may'warrant'or circumnstancés

"The Èubjeet of the erection ofàa substantial Province Biilding ö r the- accommoda-
tion:of the- dìfèrent Branches ofthe Legislaturë aï well asfr·te Courts ofJustiâè,
has aIeády engged dur attenti'on. In resuniming the subjet, eeshal eidèavour p

procëed
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proczed with that caution and due consideration so necessary in the contemplation of
a work of sucli magnitude and importance, and involving as' it must necessarily do,
the expenditure of a large portion of the Public Money.

And being returned-
The Honorable Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to

make the following reply thereto:-
"2Mr. Speaker anid Gentlemen,

"In the name of our Gracious Queen, and in my own, I offer you my warmest
thanks for this most gratifying Address.

"I can desire no higher reward than the continued approbation of the Representatives
of the People of this truly loyal Province, of my endeavours to promote their welfare."

Mr. Woodward moved for leave to present a Petition from Hugh Flaherty, and 25
others, freeholders of the County of Charlotte, setting forth. charges of bribery and
corruption against William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, at the last General Election
for the said County, in the year 1837, and praying that the same may be investigated,
and, if proven, that the seat of the said William FitzWilliam Owen may be declared
vacated, and a new writ issued for the election of a Member in his stead.

And it appearing on reference to the Rule of the flouse with regard to Petitions,
complaining of the undue election and return of Members to serve in General As-
sembly, that the time for presenting such Petitions had elapsed,

Ordered, That the said Petition be not received.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Speech

from His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor at the openzig of the Session.
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the said Speech referred to them

again under their consideration, had passed six Resolutions, which he read, and the
same being haided in at the Clerk's Table, were there again severally read, and are as
follow:-

1. Reso!ved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the paragraph in His Excel-
lencv's Speech on the subject of an alteration in the Militia Laws, should be referred
by the Flouse to a Select Committee, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

2. Reso/ced, as the opinion of this Committee, That the recommendation of His
Excellency on, the subject of the Great Road to Quebec, in connexion with the con-
tenplated line of Steam Packets to be established between Great Britain and Halifax,
should bc referred by the Flouse to a Select Committee, to report thereon.

3. Reso/ced, as the opinion of this Committee, That such other parts of His Excel-
lency's Specch which relate to the improvement of Roads and facilities of Communi-
cation, should be referred to a.Select Committee, to report thereon.

4. Resocd, as the opinion of this Committee, That Commnittees should be appointed
by the Flouse to take into consideration such parts of His Excellency's Speechý as
relate to Agriculture and the Fisheries.

5. RJeso/ced, as the opinion of this Committee, That such other parts of His Excel-
lency's Speech as relate to those important objects which are to be specially brought
under the consideration of the House by Message, with copies of Despatches from the
Home Government; and also other important matters which have engaged His Eg-
cellency's attention by Petitions from various parts of the Province, should be taken
into consideration by the House so soon as the several Despatches and documents are
laid before them.

6. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That that part of His Excellency's
Speech which relates to a new Province Building, should be referred by the House to
a Select Committee, to report thereon, and that the said Committee be instructed to
ascertain and report the state of.the present Province Hall, and the probable cost of
putting the same into a state of complete repair, and making such enlargements
thereto as will give additional accommodation to the two Branches of the Legislature,
and the Suprene Court of Judicature; and also of erecting a suitable fire proof
Building, for the safe keeping of the Public Records. Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That Select Committees be now appointed to carry into effect the first,

second, third, fourth, and sixth of the said Resolutions, as reported from the Com-
mittee of the whole House, when in consideration of the Speech from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, thereupon, That the subject of the first Resolution, relative to an alteration
in the Militia Laws, be referred to-

Mr. Allen, Mr. M'Leod, Mr Wyer, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Jordan, to report
thereon by Bill or otherwise.

That the subject of the second Resolution, relative to the Great Road to Quebec,
in connexion with the contemplated line of Stean Packets to be established
between Great Britain and Halifax, be referred to-

The Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. Owen, Mr. Rankin, Mr. End and Mr.. Wilson, to
report thereon.

That the subject of the third Resolution, relative to such parts of His Excellency's
Speech as to the improvement of Roads and facilities of Communication, be
referred to-

Mr. Partelow, Mr. Street, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Barberie and Mr. Brown, to report
thereon.

That so much of the subject of the fourth Resolution as relates to agriculture, be
referred to Mr. M'Leod, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hill, Mr. Jordan, Mr.
M'Almon and Mr. Hanington, to report thereon.

That such other part of the said fourth Resolution as relates to the Fisheries, be
referred to-

Mr. Owen, Mr. Woodward, Mr. Hanington, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Barberie and Mr.
End, to report thereon.

And that the subject of the sixth Resolution, relative to the erection of a new Pro-
vince Building, be referred to-

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Fisher, Mr. H. T. Partelow and Mr. End, to
report thereon ; and it is further
• Ordered, That it be the instruction to this Committee last named, to ascertain -and
report the state of the present Province Hall, and the probable cost of putting the
same in a state of complete repair, and making such enlargements thereto as will give
additional accommodation to the two Branches of the Legislature, and the Supreme
Court of Judicature, and also for erecting a suitable fire-proof Building, for the safe
keeping of the Public Records.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to try the Petition of
Thomas Odber Miles, Esquire, coniplaining of the undue election and return of
Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, a member for the County of Sunbury, reports to the
House, that the Committee met yesterday, pursuant to adjournment, and that George
S. Hill, Esquire, a member of the said Committee, was still absent.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SatadaY 19h lanuary, 183.0,
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills:
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the

name of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company:"
A Billito provide for the payment of Grand and Petit Jurors: and
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the 'Peace for the County of Charlotte to levy an

assessment for the building a new Court House in the said County.
Mr. Partelow, by leavé, preseited a Petition friom Jàmes Reynolds, keeperof the

Public Ferry at Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John,praying remuneration for his services in that capacity ; which he read.
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of

Supply. Mr.
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Mr. Barberie, by leave, presented a Petition from Michael Harley, formerly one
of the Deputy Surveyors attached to the Office of Commissioner of Crown Lands and
Surveyor General, praying reniuneration for services performed in the County of
Gloucester for a period of three years; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. 'Weldon, .
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the Act rela-

ting to Parish Schools.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Catherine Hull, of the Parish of New

Bandon, in the County of Gloucester, a licenced Teacher, praving compensation for
teaching a School at that place for the period of three months during the past year;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
appointed for the taking of such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Jolinston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act to

provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across the Highways leading through
intervale lands in Queen's County and the Cotunty of Sunbury, where the saine may
be found necessary, and to extend the provisions of the same to King's County.

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of, the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the sanie.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

The HonorableMr. Johnston,by commandof His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, laid before the House for their information andconsideratýon, copies of various Des-
patches as referred to in His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session, viz:-

lst. Circular Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated 24th Octo-
ber, 1S3S, relative to the establishment of Steam Packets for the conveyance of Her
Majesty's Mails to Halifax, and the improvement of the communication betiveen that
place and Quebec.

2d. Correspondence between the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg and His Excel-
lency, on the subject of abolishing the existing duties on Salted Provisions and
Flour.

3d. Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated 29th August, 1838,
upon the subject of the Survey of the Bay of Fundy.

4th. Despatches from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated 26th July and
17th August, 1838, upon the subject of the Colonial Banking system.

5th. Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated 23d August, 1838,
containing certain inquiries as to the state and condition of the Aboriginal Inhabitants
in the Province.

These several documents being read at the Clerk's Table, are as follow:-
sTEAM PACKETS TO HALIFAX.

" Downing Street, 24th October, 1838.
"Si -The attention of Ier Majesty's Government having been directed to the great importance

both to Great Brit-tii and to lier Possessions in North America, of establishing a direct communica-
tion by Steam between the two countries, it is in contemplation to substitute Steam Packets for the
sailing vessels now employed in the conveyance of the Mails between this country and Halifax, the
Lords Commiissioiiers of the Adiiralty have accordingly been instructed to adyertise for tenders for
this service. Tlie arrangenient, if it can be concluded, will probably take effect about the com-
miencenent of next spri*g.

" The Postmnaster General will, in the mean time, direct the local Post Office authorities to tin
their attention to the line of communication between Quebec and Halifax, with a view to increased

expedition,
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expedition, and also to make the requisite preparations for supplying, when the alteration is.to be
carried into operation, every facilitv, and usng every proper caution, in order to give full effect to
the proposed arrangement. Her Majesty's Government trusts, that the contemplated measures, in-
volving as they do considerable additional expenditure, will prove beneficial to the public, and give
satisfaction to these Colonies.

" The co-operation of the respective Legislatures is essential to the complete attainment of the
advantages anticipated; I have therefore to desire that you will, on the opening of the next Session
of the Legislature of your Government, submit the matter for their consideration, and invite them to
co-operate in improving the Mail routes, and to afford such other facilities as may depend on those
bodies. I have further to request, that you will endeavour, before their meeting, to collect the neces-
sary information for the guidance of the Legislature, and that you will render every assistance in
your power to further the views of Her Majesty's Government.

" I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) " GLENELG."

Miajor General Sir Jous HAavEr, K. C. B.

DUTIES ON SALTED PROVISIONS AND FLOUR.

" Downing Street, 51h Marci, 1838.
" Sn-I have the honor to transmit for your information and guidance the enclosed copies of a

correspondence which has passed between the Board of Trade and my Department, respecting the
proposed repeal of the Duties, now levied under Acts of the Imperial Parliament, on Salted Provisions
andlWheat Flour, on importation into New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island.

" I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) "GLENELG."

biajor General Sir Jons HARVET, &C. &C. &C.

"QO9ce of Committee of Privy Councilfor Trade,
" Whieliall, i lth January, 1838.

" SIn-I am directed by the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, to transmit to you
the enclosed copy of a Petition from the Chamber of Commerce in New Brunswick, relative to the
duties on Salted Provisions and Wheat Flour in that Colony ; and I am to request that in drawing
the attention of Lord Glenelg to this Petition, you will also place under bis notice the new regula-
tions of the Act of April, 1831, chap. 24, which was passed for the purpose of preparing for the
readmission of the ships of the United States to a trade with our Colonies.

" In the second section of the Act referred to, Salted Provisions and Wbeat Flour, as well as Wood
and Lumber, are rendered free of duty in the two Canadas. But in the third section Wood and Lun-
ber only are declared to be free in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

" The desire of the Lords of this Committee was to have extended to the three last named Colonies
the exemption granted to the Canadas, but they refrained froin doing so, because it was stated by the
Secretary of State that the fnances of those three Colonies required the continuance of duties on
flour and provisions.

" The Lords of this Committee are aware of no Commercial grounds upon which they should avoid
to place these five Northern Colonies upon the same footing ; and therefore I am to request that
you will move Lord Glenelg to take this subject into his consideration, and to acquaint their Lord-
ships with his present opinion thereon.

"I am, &c.

JAMES sTEPHEN, Esquire &c.&c.-c. (Signed) "J. D. HUME."

"Downing Street, 5th March, 1838.
SIR-Ihave laid before Lord Glenelg your Letter of the 11 th January, enclosing a copy of a

representation from the Chamber of Commerce at Saint John, New Brunswick, to the Lords of the
Treasury, on the subject of the duties levied on Salted Provisions and Wheat Flour imported into
that Province, and inquiring whether Lord Glenelg entertains any objection to the repeal of those
duties in New Brunswick, as well as in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island

"I arm directed to remind you that so far back as the 6th April, 1835, the Secretary of .State in-
timated to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade his acquiescence in their Lord-
ship's proposal to repeal these duties. When, however, the local authorities became acquainted with
the intentions of Her Majesty's Government, the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia pointèd out
two important objections to the mensure, which were comiunicated to the Lords of the Committee
of Privy Council for Trade on the 12th August, 1835. The one was, that the extinction of these
taxes would be almost destructive to the farming interests in that Province, in whose favor they
operated as a bounty-and the other, that it would deprive the Colonial Government of the fund fromn
which the heavy expense of the Customs Department was defrayed. It would consequently bave
become necessary to resort to the Provincial Legislature for other means of meeting that charge, and
would have exposed the Executive Government of the Province to a very embarrassing discussion
with the House of Assembly, with whom the expense of the Customs Establishment was, and still is
a subject of frequent complaint and remonstrance.

"No objection bas been made by the Governors of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island ta
the repeal of these duties, and Lord Glenelg, therefore, sees no reason to prevent its execution in the

E case
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case of those Colonies; but his Lordship is of opinion, that it would be proper to e-xempt Nova Sceotia
from the arrangement until the Provincial Legislature shall have provided the requisite funds for the
support of the Custons Establishment.

" Lord Glenelg has accordingly referred the subject to Sir Colin Campbell, with instructions to make
the necessary application to the Legislature, if, in his opinion, lie can do so with a reasonable pros-
pect of success.

"I am, &c.
(Signed) "JAMES STEPHEN."

J. D. Ilum, E>1quire, &c. &c. %c.

"Downing Street, 2WTh March, 1838.
"Srit-With reference to ny Despatch, No. 74, of the 5th instant, I transmit herewith, for your

information, an extract of a letter fron the Secretary to the Trensury, on the subject of the proposed
repeal of the duties levied on Salted Provisions and Wheat Flour, imported into the Province,
under vour Government; and I have to request, that you will furnish me with the report desired by
that Board, as to the probable effect of that ineasure, and also that you will make, to the Chamber
of Conunerce at Saint John, the communication suggested at the conclusion of the extract.

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Sigrned) "G LEàXELG."

Major General Sir Joins HARvEY, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c. (

" Gorernment House, Fredericton, Ma.y 18, 1838.
" MY LORD-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Lordship's Despatches, of the

5th and 27th March, Nos. 74 and 77, upon the sblject of the proposed repeal of the Duties levied by
an Act of the Imperial Parlianent upon ' Salted Provisions' and ' Wheat Flour,' imported into
this Province, and having communicated with the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs at Saint John
upon the subject, I beg to invite Your Lordship's attention to the statemeut which they have addressed
to nie, in reference to this question, by which it will be seen that the effect of the duty upon the last
named article has been progressively and rapidly to dimninish the importation of Flour into the Pro-
vince, frcn the United States, nearly in the ratio in which it bas increased the importation of Wheat
from England ; than the former branch of trade, viz. the importation of Flour from the United States,
iothing can be more injurions to the Colony, in as nucl as it carries out of:it a large amount of
Specie, in exchange for an article, the whole benefit of manufacturing and importing which is
enjoyed by Foreigners, and further, that the duty proposed to be repealed bas unquestionably
operated as an indirect bounty to the Provincial Agriculturist. By the petitions against theipro-
posed repeal, vhich I have the honor to enclose, Your Lordship will be informed that large invest-
ments of capital have been made in the erection of Mill Establishments in the immediate vicinie ot
Saint John, and extensive arrangements entered into for the importation of bonded wheat frorm Eng-
land, with the object of entirely superseding the necessity of importing Flour; the great advantages
which must necessarily attend the manufacture of bread stuffs to the country in which that manu-
facture is carried. on, added to those derived by the shipping interests, from theý importation of the
unnanufactured material, in BritÏM Shipping, and I will add, to the New Brunswick Farimer, in
respect to such of the Grain as may be raised in the Province, are too obvious to render it necessary
for me to do more thian advert to them, and to observe that from the. enclosed documents, but still
more from the communications which I have held with the members of Her Majesty's Council and
others whom I believe to be well informed upon the general and local interests of the Province, I am
conducted to the conclusion, that it would be inexpedient to repeal the duty upon the importation of
Flour into New Brunswick before the sense of the various interests concerned can be ascer-
tained and declared at the next meeting of the Provincial Legislature. I have therefore the honor
to recommend, that no final deterrpination be adopted by Her Majesty's Government upon the sub-
ject, as respects this Province, for oie *year, in order to afford time not only for the Legislature to
express its opinion iupon a subject of so much importance, but also for all those of Hfer Majesty's sub-
jects of the Province, who mnay take views of it different from those which have as yet been presented
to ne, to be beard by counter Petitions, which I will take care shall be duly transmitted. I am
aware that an objection may be urged upon the plea of a ?fonopoly being raised upon the continuance
of a prohibitory duty, upon the importation of Wheat Flour from Foreign Countries to the prejudice
offadr competition, but I am inclined to the opinion that there can exist little ground for any well
founded apprehension upon this subject; the strongest objection which presents itself to my mind is
the quality of the imported wheat, which is represented as being generally old and stale, and there-
fore incapable of making sound, sweet, and wholesome bread.

" Upon this subject, I beg to invite Your Lordship's attention to the answer to a series of queries
which I sent down to Saint .John, to be submitted to persons wel acquainted with the facts and merits
of the question, and at the saine time believed to be free front any interested motives upon the subject.

"With regard to Salted Provisions, the. amount imported is so trifling as to render the continuance
or removal a matter of indifference to the people or to the revenue of this Province. I therefore con-
Aider its removal d1e.Srab/e.

" I have not failed to convey to the Chamber of Commerce of Saint John, the communication
inciuded in the extract enclosed in your Lordship's Despatch, No. 67.

" Doubts have been expressed to me, as to how far this body represent the real commercial interests
of the Province ; to this point and if necessary to the reconstruction of that body, which I apprehend

possesses
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possesses no legaly recognized existence, my early attentionshall be given-ons of my.first objects
this summer being to visit and make myself better acquainted. with the varions interests of the nsing
City of-Saint John.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) "J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor."

Tho Right ilonourable the Lord GLENELG, &c. 8&c. &c.

i Dooning Street, 10th October, 1838.
"SiR-I have received your Despatch, No. 34, of the l8th May, on the snbject of the proposed

repeal of the duties levied on Salted- Provisions and Wheat Flour, imported into Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

" Having referred your Despatch for the consideration of the Lords Commissioners ofthe Treasury,
their Lordships have informed me, that in consequence of the objections felt by you, and by the
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, to the ininediate repeal of the duty on Wheat Flour, and öf
the unimportant amount of the importation of Salt Provisions, it did not appear to their Lordships
àdvisable to take any steps for effecting the repeal of those duties, until they were apprised of the
result of the reference on the subject, proposed by you and by Sir Colin Campbell, to be made to the
Legisiatures of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

"IL have therefore to desire that you will early in their next Session submit the question to the
Legislature of New Brunswick, and that you will acquaint me with the opinion of the Council and
Assembly, for the information of the Lords of the Treasury.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) " GLENELG."

Major General Sir JorrN SA RvEY, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

SURVEY OF TIIE BAY OF FUNDY.

«Downing Street, 291t August, 1838.
"SIR-With reference to my Despatch, No. 84, of the 1st May, in which I informed you, that I

had referred to the Lords Commissioners .of the Admiralty the proposition of the Legisilature..of
*NewiBrunswick,.that an ,immediate Swrvey of the .Bay of Fundy should. be commenced,, I have
nowtherhonortotacquaint.you,; that their Lordsbips.haveapprised me that. the Survey in progress,
,underthe direction of. Captain Bayfield, is ,intended to embrace the Bay of Fundy, and.that ho -
.ever.desirous of meeting the wishes of the -Legislature of NewBrunswick, their Lordships cannot at
present undertake a separate Survey of that part. of the Coast, without inconveniently interfering
withother arrangements of.consequence to the public service.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) "GLENELG

Major onerai Sir Joul UARVEY, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

COLONIAL BANKING.

"Downing Street, 26th July;,.1838.
"Sr-I have' the honor to transmit to you, herewith, an order, passed by Her Majesty in. Council

en the 18th instant leaving to their operation four Acts passedby the Legislature of New Brunswick in
the month of March, 1836, (nuinbered'1035;' 1059, I6, 'and 1M61) for incorporating' and'inereasing
the Capitál Stoòk of fou Providcial Banks of NewBrunswick.* AlthonghI Her Majesty's Govern-
ient do not-entirel apptove of'the powers 'vested in these Companies by the 'Acts in 'question, yet
as they were pror té the receipt of my Circular Despatch of the 31st August, 1836, relating
to the issue ofpager currency, and* have already been two yèars -in operation, I have thoughtproper
to advise Her Maesy no .longer to withhold ber conirmation of them, trusting that the Assembly
will see the piogriety of consideiing the following observations, with a view to their améndmentr:-
Ber Majesty's Government entertain a very 'decided 'objection to' Provincial Banks issùingNotes
under thie value of one pound, and it is much' to'be regretted that these-Acts do not contain clauses
to prevent the issue of small Notes ; in the event of these Banks applying for any renewal or exteision
of théir privileges. you will recommend to the ,Asseibly the propriety of prohibiting them from cir-
culating any Prômissory Notes for sums 'undérone pound currency, as provided for in the Charter,
granted by the Crown to the Commercial Bank of Saint John-a regulation to which Her Majesty's
Govèrnment would be disposed to adhere in ill'future 'Charters or Acts for the establishment of
Bànking Companies in the Province.

"'I have further to observe,.that it would'have-been more satisfactory if these Acte hàd provided that
the periodical returns of the state of the respective Banks should be made out like these of the Chartered
Banks, in such manner as to shew the average transactions of the state of the establishments.duri]g
the previous six months, instead 'of'the state of their'assets and liabilitiesi'on one give day ony.

" I enclose an order, passed by Her Majesty' in 'Council on the 1 Sth instant, leaving the Act
No. .'l16 to its operation.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &o. &6.
(Si ed)

Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

<Downing Street, 17th August, 1838.
"SIR-With reference to my Despatch of the 26th ultimo, No. 108, I have now te appiyos

tbat I have.had under my consideration two Acts passèd by the Legislature of New Bunswick in
the
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the month of March, 1837, for incorporating the Banks of Saint George and Fredericton. The opera-
tion of these Acts is suspended fo• the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure ; but for the follow-
ing reasons I an yet unable to communicate to you ler Majesty's decision upon them.

" It appears to the Lords of the Treasurry to whom they have been referred, that eacli of these
Acts is defective ia the same respects as the Acts adverted to in my Despatch of the 28th ultimo.
In these Acts, no less than in those to which I have referred, there is ne restriction on the issue of
Promissory Notes for sums under one pound currency, while the clauses providing for the periodical
returns of assets and liabilities are equally obnoxious to the objections stated in.my Despateh of the
26th July. The Lords of the Treasury are therefore of opinion, that these Acts sbould be amended
in those respects before they are permitted to come into operation.

" In this opinion I concur, and I shall therefore postpone advising Her Majesty to make any or-
der in the Privy Council in reference to these Acts, until the Legislative Council and Assembly ôf
New Brunswick shall have had an opportunity of considering the objections stated to them. Yon
will bring the subject under the notice of those bodies at the next meeting.

" In regard to the Act for the establishment of a legal Tender, i abstain for the present from ex-
pressing any opinion. The question of the establishment of a general Colonial currency is under
the consideration of Her Majesty's Government, and until their decision on that question shall be
formed, it would be premature to state what course will be adopted with reference to -the Act passed
for this purpose by the Legislature of New Brunswick.

" I have the honor, &c.

Major oeneral Sir Jon H A RvEy, K. C. B. &c. &c. &C. (Siged)GLENELG."

ABORIGINAL INHABITANTS.

-t Downizg Street, 23d August, 1838.
SiR-1 have to request that you will, at your early convenience, furnish me with a report on

the state of any of the Aboriginal Inhabitants who may still exist in the Province under your Govern-
ment, shewing their numbers and present condition; the increase or decrease which bas duringthe
last few years occurred among them, their moral state, and any efforts which may have been made
for their civilization, the proportion settling on the Lands and cultivating it, and the numbers who
still adhere to savage hife, the amount, if any, of property belonging to them,: and the effect of any
local Statutes which niay have been passed for their government; I would request you to add to
this report any other information which you may consider important, and more especially to favor
me with any suggestions as to the measures which would be best calculated to amehorate the condi-
tion cf these people.

" I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) " GLENELG."

blajor General Sir Joniu Ianivs, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, also by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, laid before the House, for their consideration, the followiIig Petitions, which
were likewise referred to in His Excellency's Speech, viz:-

A Petition from John Wilson, Esquire, and others, of the County of Charlotte; also
A Petition from William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, and others, of the Islands of

Grand Manan, Campo Bello and West Isles, in the said County, on the subject of
granting a Bounty for the encouragement of the Coast and Harbour Fisheries, and
for protection against the encroachments which continue to be made on the fishing
grounds by vessels of the United States.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act, intituled

"An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within this Province without
licence."

Mr. Connell in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill to them referred, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition fron William W. Emslie, the Com-

missioner appointed to expend the Grant for the Bridge over the Munquot Stream, in
the County of Carleton, praying that a further sum may be granted him to pay the
contract entered into for the completion of the said Bridge; which he read.

Ordered, That the said -Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Owen, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Moses, Esquire, Deputy
Treasurer

268
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Treasurer for West Isles, praying to be remunerated for his services in that situation
during the past year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Rankin,
The House went into Comnmittee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act for the

regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and. Lumber in certain parts of the
County of Northumberland.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, and had agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to assess the Counties of Gloucester
and Restigouche to pay off the debt due by the County of Gloecester.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the incorporation of the

Saint John Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration thereof be postponed
for six months.",

Whereupon.the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Barberie, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Gilbert, Mr. Wilson,
M'Almon, Jordan,
Palmer, Partelow,
Stewart, J. M. Wilmot,
Weldon, Woodward,
Brown, M'Leod,
Owen, H. T. Partelow,
End. Hayward.

And the division being equal, lie had decided in the negative.
That the Committec then went through. the Bill, and after making an amendment

thereto, agreed to the same.
Ordered, That thé Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, Chairman of the Committee to try the Petition of Tho-
mas Odber Miles, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of Henry T.
Partelow, Esquire, as a Member for the County of Sunbury, reported to the House,
that the Committee met yesterday, pursuant to adjournment, and that George S. Hill,
Esquire, a member of the said Committee, was still absent.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Jolinston, by command of JRis Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-

"Message Io the louse of Assembly, 16th January, 1839..
"J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

"The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly, a return of a survey
made in pursuance of their address of the 19th February, 1838, of the division line
between the Counties of King's and Queen's. In the performance of this service an
expense, amounting to £285 5s. i Id. more than the sum granted bythe Legislature, has
been incurred, for which the Lieutènant Governor recommends that provision-be made.

" J. H.".

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.
F MONDAY,
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Prayers.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, Chairman of the Committee appointed to try the Peti-

tion of Thomas Odber Miles, Esquire, conplaining of the undue election and return
of Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, as a Member for the County of Sunbury, reported
to the House that George S. Hill, Esquire, a member of the said Committee, was
again absent on Saturday last, at the hour to which the said Committee had then
adjourned.

Mr. -ill being now in his seat, submittcd to the House a statement, verified upon
oath, setting forth the causes of his absence, as required by the Act regulating con-
troverted elections, which was considered satisfactory.

On motion of Mr. Partclow,
The louse vent into Conmmittee of the whole on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled
An Act to incorpormte sundry persons by the naine of the New Brunswick Marine

Assurance Company."
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had the Bill referred to them under

consideration, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Hill, bv leave, presented a Petition from George Percy, of the Parish of Saint

Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, an old Soldier in the Peninsular war, praying
that a free grant ofland for actual settlement may pass to him, in consideration of his
long services; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Hill, by leave presented a Petition from Levi Weston, William Coulter and

Samuel Bavard, Physicians, practising at Saint Stephens and Saint Davids, in the
County of Charlotte, praying a grant may pass remunerating them for services per-
formed in vaccinating persons in those districts under the direction of the Board of
-lealth for the County of Charlotte; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Sipply.

Mr. Wver moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to revive and continue an Act to regu-
late the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magaiguadavic and its
Branches.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to present a Petitlen f Wr ;ellington Hatch, of Saint

Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, a witness in attendance before the Committee
at the last Session to try the matter of the Petition of William FitzWilliam Owen,
Esquire, complaining of the election and return of Robert Thomson, Esquire, as a
Member for the County of Charlotte, praying to be remunerated for his time and
expenses while attcnding before the said Committee.

And upon the question for granting leave, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from James Dunn, of the Parish of Nel-
son, in the Countv of Northunberland, a licenced Teacher, praying to-be compensated
for teaching a School in that Parish for a period of three nonths in the year 1837;
wvhich lie read.

-Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That a Select Comrnittee be appointed to examine into the practice of the

several Probate Courts in this Province, and report thereon by Bill or otherwise.
Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Street and Mr. Weldon be the Committee for that

purpose.
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On motion of Mr. ,Wyer,; - -.
The House went into Commitee of the whole. on a Bill to provide for the pay-

ment of Grand and Petit Jurors.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration of the said Bill be
postponed for three months."

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Owen,
The lion. Mr. Johnston, Brown,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Wyer,
NIr. Allen, Hill,

Barberie, Woodward,
M'Almon, L. A. Wilmot,
Stewart, . Beardsley,
Wilson, End,
Jordan, Palmer,
Partelow, Connell.
J. M. Wilmot,
Weldon,
Gilbert,
Freeze,
M'Leod,
H. T. Partelow.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, laid before the House a Chart of the Bay and Harbour of Shediac, compiled by
James Milne, Harbour Master, and William Milne, Port Warden, and proved by
Lieutenant Charles Hare, of the Royal Navy.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend the Charter of the
University of King's College.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in was read a first time.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House-
Returns from the Saint Stephen's Bank, for the 'periods ending July, 1838, and

January, 1839;
Return from the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, for the year end-

ing 1st September, 1838, together with list of Stockholders in the said Company.
The said Returns having been furnished agreeably to the terms of their Acts of

Incorporation.
[See Appendix.]

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill to lay a tax on Dogs in a certain part
of the Parish of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in was read a first time.
Mr. Rankin, byleave, prese'nted a'Petition from John M'Dougall, a licenced Teacher,

praying the Provincial allowance may be granted for teaching a School at Newcastle,
in the County of Northumberland, for the period of five months ending on the 1st
November, 1838; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Select Commitee
appointed for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a.Petition from John Baldwin, of Saint George, in
the County of Charlotte, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his
present indigent circumstances; which he read.

And
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And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com'.-
nittee of Supply, the 1-ouse divided-

YEAS, 11. NAYS, 13.
Whereupon it wias decided in the negative.

Mr. Barbarie, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorize the Justices of tiie
Peace for. the Countv of Restigouche to assess the said County for erecting a Court
House and Gaol thercin ; whicli was read a first time.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition fron John Kilpatrick, of the Parish of
Wicklow, in the County of Carleton, praying to be compensated for the loss of a Horse
killed this present winter, on the route to Canada, in conveying Her Majesty's Troops;
which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Brown, byleave, presented aPetition from HoratiaN. Hill, and Daniel Hill, of
Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, praying for Legislative aid or encourage-
ment towards the formation of a Settleinent at or near Grand Lake Stream, between
the first and second Chiputnecticook Lales ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee on
Agriculture.

The Honorable Mr. Crane moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to revive and amend
an Act, intituled " An Act for the manufacturing and shipment of Grindstones from
the County of Westmorland."

Leave granted.
Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for enabling persons indicted of

Felony to make their defence by Counsel.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, laid before the House-

Return of the Survey of a Road in the County of Westnorland, commencing at
the head of Peticodiac River, and running through Coverdale, -illsborough and
Hopewell.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the flouse do on Friday next, the 25th instant, go into Conmittee

of the whole on the Messages fromn Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, together
with the several Despatches and documents comnunicated to the House.

On motion of Mr. Wyer.
The House went into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices of

the Pence for the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment for the building a new
Court H-ouse in the said County.

Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to thern, made an amendment thereto, and tien agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

''ie H-ouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TueLsday, 23d 3anuary, 1S89.
Prayers.

The Honorable Nir. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the iouse the following docunefits, viz:-

Report from the Commissioners appointed by His Excellency under an Address
from the House at the last Session, to explore the River Saint John, above Frederic-
ton, in order to ascertain the practicability of Steam Navigation thereon; also

Report
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Report from the Commissioners of Light Houses upon the subject of the erectoin
of a Light House at Cape Enrage, accompanied by various documents'connected
therewith, as also a Plan of the Cape and Apple River Harbour;

[See Appendix.j
Petition from the inhabitants of Shediac, praying for the appointment of a Collector

of the Customs at that Port; and
Communication from the Commissioners for providing a Dredging Machine for the

River Saint John, dated 4th September, 1838; informing His Excellency that the
same was finished, and ready to be put into operation.

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to revive and continue an Act to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw

Logs down the Magaguadavic and its Branches:
A Bill to amend the Charter of the University of King's College:
A Bill to lay a tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Parish of Chatham, in the County

of Northumberland:
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche to assess

the said County for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein: and
A Bill for enabling persons indicted of Felony to make their defence by Counsel.
On motion of Mr. Barberie,
The House went into Committee of the whole on a Bill to divide the County of

Restigouche into five Towns or Parishes, and to define the boundaries thereof.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had the Bill referred to them

under their coisideration, and made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House-
General abstract made up by Provincial Treasurer, shewing the receipts and

expenditure of the Revenue for the year ending 31st December, 1838.
[See Appendix.]

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Phineas Williston, and George Tav-
lor, Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Chatham, in the County of Northumberlan'd,
praying to be remunerated for expenses incurred in the support of transient Poor
during the past year ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue the Act relating to Parish Schools.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act for the regulation of Booms, for securing Masts, Logs

and Lumber in certain parts of the County of Northumberland.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Rankin take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as-engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and

selling within this Province without licence."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal the Acts establishing the
times of holding the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and rnferior Courts of

G Common
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Common Pleas in the County of Northumberland, and for enlarging the times of the
sittings of the said Courts, and for making other and better regulations concerning
the same.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from David Kilpatrick, a licenced
Teacher, praying that the Provincial allowance may be granted him for teaching a
School at the Parish. of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, for the period of six
months, ending the 20th January instant; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill in further amendment of the Law
relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers.

Leave granted.
Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from John Gault, "a licenced Teacher,

praying that the Provincial allowance may be granted him for teaching a School at
Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, for a period of six months, ending lst August,
1838; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-

"Neau 3run013it.
"Message to the House of Assenbly, 19th January, 1839.

"J. HARvEY, Lt. Governor.
" The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly, that an expense has

been incurred by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, in preparing and copying cer-
tain accounts of his Department, pursuant to requisitions to that effect, amounting to
£337 10s. which the Lieutenant Governor recommends to the consideration of the
House.

" J. H."

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the expenses of Grand
and Petit Jurors serving in the several Courts of Justice in the County of Charlotte.

Upon the question for granting leave, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Rachael Martin, a licenc'ed Teacher,
praying compensation for teaching a School at the Parish of Sussex, in King's
County; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

wednesday, S 3auiy, 18 9.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to repeal an Act establishing the time of holding the Courts of General

Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the County of Nor-
thumberland, and for enlarging the times of the sittings of the said Courts, and for
making other and better regulations concerning the same.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from Maria Miles, a licenced Teacher,
praying to be compensated -for teaching a School at Woodstock, in the County of
Carleton, from August 1836 to June 1837, being the time she taught previous to
obtaining her licence; which he read.
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Ordered, That.the.,said Petition :be:received, and referred to the Select Ôommi tee
for taking such Pelitionsunder,consideration,,to report,.hereon.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Chàrlotte to levy an

assessment for the building a new Court House in the said County.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across

Highways leading through intervale lands in Queen's County and the County of.Sun-
bury,, where. the.same may be found necessary, and to extend the provisions.of, the
same to King's County.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desiré their -on-

currence thereto.
Read a thirditime as engrossed,
A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint Jchn Chamber of Commerce.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Messages:-
"Ne lltln t dt.

"Message to-the House of Assembly, 19th January, 1839.
"J. HARVEY, Lt. Gov6rizor.

" The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, a letter which
has been addressed to him by the Provincial Secretary, upon the subject of extension
and repairs required to be made to the Building in which that Office is at present
held. The Lieutenant Governor having satisfied himself, by persoriainspection,.of
the necessity of those repairs, &c. recommends the subject to the favorable considera-
tion of the House.

"J. H.>
The following is the letter referred to in the aforegoing Message:

"Secretary's Oß1ce, 9th Januaj, 1839.
"SIR-I beg leave to bring under the notice of Your Excellency the state of the Building appro-

priated for the Secretary's Office,:which beside requiring considerable repair is solimited ia room as
not to afford sufficient space for the safe keeping of the public papers.

".The Fire Proof Room is now:so crowded that many of the papers ai-e, of ne<essity, kèptii theouter Room ; and in the Fire Proof Room better arrangement for the heavy Boks contaming the
Records of Grants, is much wanted.

." The floors of the Building with the chimney and parts of the plastering requirerepair, andallthe
windows and casigs require painting to preserve them from the weatlier.

" The roof also, which is of shingles, is beginning to fail, and ought to be made more secure from
fire.

" The great increase of usines8 cf late years, has rendered'necessary somé further accommodation
for the Clerks, who being now all in one public room, are often exposed to considerable interruption
for want of private apartments.

"' If an addition were made to the Building similar to that made to the Crown Land Office, it
would afford all the requisite accommodation, and the whole being put under a good slate roof, the
public records, the safe custody of which is of such great importance,. would. he rendered much more
secure.

" I therefore beg leave to submit'the subject to Your Excellency's chusderation in the hope that•
arrangements may be made for doing the work at the opening of the season.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) W. F. ODELI."

HS EhceUeM borOei Sir Joaii HARVEY, K. C. B. ad K. c. K.

"NEw BRUswICx.
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"1Nt1 %runøbwich.
"Message to the House of Assetbly, 22d Januarj, 1839.

" J. HIARVEY, Lt. Gover?2or.
" The Lieutenant Governor submits to the House of Assembly, a Report and Plan

of a Road explored by Mr. James Ketchum, from Woodstock, through the Williams-
town Settlement, to the River des Chutes. This Road, if opened, passing as it would
through thriving Settlements and a tract of country eminently calculated for Agricul-
tural pursuits, would be productive of great public benefit, and the Lieutenant Gover-
nor therefore strongly recommends it to the favorable consideration of the House.

"~ J. H."

[Sec Report in Appendix.]

"Message Io the House of Assemly, 22d Janluary, 1839.
"J. HARVEY, Lt. Governwr.

" The Lieutenant Governor submits to the House of Assembly, a Report and'Plan
of an exploration made by Jacob Allan, Esquire, for a new line of Road from Saint
Andrews to Saint Stephen, which promises to be highly advantageous, and'the Lieu-
tenant Governor therefore strongly recommends it to the favorable consideration of
the Flouse.

"< J. Hl."

[See Report in Appen dix.]

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act, intituled " An Act
to authorize the extension of the Gaol limits in the City and County of Saint John."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. H. T. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James Tilley, Stephen
Peabody, and 28 others, of the County ofSunbury, praying that the duties on Lumber
cut from Crown Lands may be collected at the Shipping Ports; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from .Jarvis Ring, William B.
Kinnear, John T. Smith, W. Dell Hartt, George Miles, and Aaron Hartt, the Com-
mittee of Management for the Baptist Seminary erected at Fredericton, praying that a

grant may pass to enable them to pay off the debt due from the Institution; wh ch
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from George M'Gee, of Brighton, in
the County of Carleton, praying that a grant may pass to compensate him for theloss
of a Horse which died in conséquence of over fatigue in conveying Hier Majesty's
Troops to Canada this present winter; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
That the House proceed to the Order of the Day, to go into Committee of the whole

in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the public service.
The Order of the Day being read, the House accordingly resolved itself into said

Committee.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and
they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow :-

Whereas our gallant fellow subjects in the Canadas have been repeatedly exposed
to the most wanton depredations upon their Territory, by numerous bands of marau-
ders and incendiaries, levied, armed and equipped on the opposite Frontier; in a country

professedly
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professedly at amity with Great Britain: And whereas in successfully repelling such
unprovoked and unexampled outrages, and in -defending their families, their homes,
and their institutions, many valuable loyal lives have been sacrificed,. and, in too -fre-
quent instances,brave men have been so desperately wounded as to render them incom-
petent to provide for themselves and those to whom they had hitherto afforded protec-
tion and support: And whereas from the great distress which must now necessarily
prevail, it is desirable that some efficient relief should be immediately given.; and,*in
the opinion of. this Committee, the Legislature of this Province, representing the will
and opinion of the people, should not be behind in. shewing that they not only deeply
sympathise with such their fellow subjects in their severe trials and sufferings, but
also that their cause is viewed as the cause of New Brunswick, as an integral part of
the British Dominions on this Continent, and enjoying the inestimable blessings
of rational liberty with the wholesome and impartial administration of British Laws ;
therefore

Resolved, unanimously, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor the sum of £ 1,000, to be by His Excellency transmittedto Sir John Colborne,
the Governor General, for the purpose of being distributed under the direction of the
Governor General, towards relieving the immediate necessities of the loyal sufferers
in the two Canadas, as in his discretion may be considered just and expedient.

Resolved, That there be granted
To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the sum of'£25.
To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sun of £25.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the sum of

20s. per -dim, during.the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of20s. per diem,

during-the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly, the sum of £200 for

his services during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £200 for his services during the

present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, the sum of £100 for bis services

during the present Session.
To-the Clerk Assistaat of the House of Assembly, the sum of £100 for his services

during the present Session.
To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum of

12s. 6d. per diem, during the present Session.
To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum of 10s.

per diem, during the present Session.
To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of £600 for his ser-

vices for the year 1838, and the further sum of £250 to enable him to pay a Clerk for
the same period.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not
exceeding £7000, for the encouragement of Parish Schools, agreeably to a Law of
this Province.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following sums,
to pay for services in the year 1839 :-

For the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock and his assistant, the sum of
£165;

For the Keeper of the Light House on Point Leproe, the sum of £100;
For the Keeper of the Light House on Thrumb Cap, Quaco,-the sum of £100;
The sum of £600, to defray the contingent expenses of the Gannet Rock, Point

Leproe and Quaco Light Houses, for the year 1839;
For the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, the sum of £100,
For the Keeper of the Beacon Light -House, the suin of £100;
The sum of £250 for contingent expenses of 'Light Houses at the: entrance of the

Harbour of Saint John, for the -Year 1839.
To the Commissioners of Machias Seal :Island, Campo Bello and; Saint Andrews

Harbour Light Houses, theoiowing sums to pay for services for -1839:--
For the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, theisum of£120;

H For
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For the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, the:sum of £130;
For the Keeper of the- Light House in'the Harbour of Saint Andrews, the sum

of £30;
The sun of £550 to defray the contingent expenses of the said Light Houses for

the year 1839.
To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces, the sum of £50 forIhis ser-

vices for the year 1839.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, ashm not

exceeding £100, to be applied in rewarding persons forapprehending Deserters from Her
Majesty's Land forces within this Province; provided always, that nlo greater surn than
£5 be paid for the apprehension ofany one deserter.

To the Master in Chancery, appointed to carry Messages from the Leislative-
Council to the House of Assembly, the sum of £50.

To D. W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at Saint Andrews, the sum of £150, for his services
from the lst April, 1838, to the same period, 1839.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sun of
£91 5s. to enable the Province Treasurer to pay John Abrams for his services as
Tide Waiter at Saint John, for the vear 1839.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, thé sum of
£75, for the services of a Tide Surveyor at Miranichi, for the year 1839.

To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor at Saint John, for his services from the lst May,
1838, to the same period, 1839, the sum of £50.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£50, in aid of individual subscription to pay a Courier between Bathurst and Poke-
mouche, via Shippegan, in Gloucester.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Queen's, the sum of £30, to
enable them to pay a Courier between Gagetown and the Nerepis, for the year 1839.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of £150, being
for the services of a Tide Waiter, or Messenger to the Treasury, for the year 1839.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, a sum
not exceeding £500, to defray any expenses that may be incurred in the protection
of the Provincial Revenue, for the year 1839.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorland, the sun of £50,
to enable them to pay a Courier passing between Harvey an d the Gr.eat Road
leading from Dorchester to Saint John.

To William Watts, the sum of £10, for airing and taking care of the Province
Hall.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the sun of
£200, to be applied by them towards the sùpport of Cape Sable Seal Island Light
House, and also £100 towards the support of the Light House on Brier Island in the
Province of Nova Scotia, for the year 1839.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£50, in aid of individual subscription to pay a Courier passing between Pokemoùche
and Miramichi, in the Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not
exceeding £300, to encourage the destruction of Bears, agreeably to a law of this
Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the following
sums for Grammar Schools, in the year 1839:

For the Grammar School in the County of Westmorland,- the sum of £100;
For the Grammar School in Saint John, £150;
For the Grammar School in King's County, £100;
For the Grammar School in the County of Kent, £100;
For the Grammar School in Queen's County, £100 ;
For the Grammar School in the County of Charlotte, £100;
For the Grarmmar School in the County of Sunbury, £100;
For the Grammar School in the County of Northumberland, £100;
For the Grammar School in the County of Gloucester, £100;
For the Grammar School in the County of Carleton, £100.
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To the Honorable William.F.Odell, Próvincial Sècretarv, -for defraying thee expense
of Stationerv,7 Printing, Book Binding, &c; &c.,. för the!Secretarv's; Office'; for the
Commissions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery for the several Counties,
and for Fuel and contingent expenses of the: Office, for the year 1837, the sumü of
£105 ; and the like sum of £105 for the year 1838.

To His:Excellenc the Lieutenant Governor ;or, Commander in Chief, the sum of
£40, to enable His Excellency to pay a Messenger for the Executive Council.

And-the Chairman further r.eported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Rslved, That the Resolution unanimously granting one thousand pounds in the

Committee of Supply, this day, towards the relief of the loyal Canadian sufferéisr,'e
forthwith communicated to the Legislative Council, for their concurrence; and

On like motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Goverifor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to give immediate effect to tl e
Resolution so passed in Supply; and further

Resolved, That the Legislative Council be requested to join in the Addrèss to His
Excellency.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow do communicate the aforegoing Resolutions to the
Council.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Messages:--
"Nca 3rmøid.

"Message to the House of Assembly, 23d January, 1839.
c J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

" The Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec having been pleased, upon the sugges-
tion of the Lieutenant Governor, to send .a second Missionary, who is represented to
him.as being a welI qualifie.d Clergyman, as, an assistant to the Priest stationed in the
Madawaska Settlement, chiedflv for the purpose of giving his atteidance 6n the To-
bique or other Indians established in the neighbourhood of that Settlement, the
Lieutenant Governor recommends some moderate allowance being ranted in aid of
the services of those gentlemen.

" Message to thie House of Assembly, 23d January, 1839.
"J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

" Havingunder recent instructions from the Secretary of State, renewed all offices
held under the public seal of this Province, the salaries of which do not exceed two
hundred pounds per annum, previous to the period at which they would at other tirmes
have ceased, viz: within eighteen months from the demise of His late Majesty Wil-.
liàm the Fourth, and the fees upon those offices having beeni already paidhby thein-
cumbents upon their first appointment, the Lieutenant Governor recommends that
they be not again exacted upon the present occasion.; but that provision be;made for
the extra clerical and other expenses attending the renewal of those Commissions.
Copy of a letter from Mr. Secretary Odell on the subject, is herewith transmitted.

.- •""'J. H."
Se&éiary's Offlce, 22d November, 1838.

"SR-I have at length obtained a conference' with the Crown Laryers upon the subject of
the Commissions to be renewed, and after a due examination of the -Minister's Despatch, and the
several Acts of Parliament, they are of opinion that all the Provincial 'appointments which are-under
the Great Seal and held during the Royal pleasure must be renewed. ..Of. these the only ones that
appear to be provisional are the Receiver General and the Auditors, which ofçoursemustbereported
home. Although Judge Parker had no warrant from hone, his appointment was approved by Mr.
Secretary Rice, and his re-appointment being reported, I suþpose he iIl receive a Warint uponpayment of the Fees.

The
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The Provisional appointments, that is those which are made by the Governor without Warrants
from home, exceed in number one hundred ; and it would probably be thought bard by the parties to
pay fees upon their re-appointient; but the labour of making so many Commissions would require
extra Clerkship in my Office, and other expenses to be incurred, which it cannot reasonably be ex-
pected should be borne by me. I therefore beg to subnit the subject for Your Excellency's consi-
deration, with the assurance that if Your Excellency will order these expenses to be paid, I shall
willingly relinquish any claim for fees, to which otherwise 1 should, by the Ordinance, be entitled to
look for remuneration.

" It is proper that I should add, that by the Ordinance establishing a table of fees, there is a fee of
three guineas for the Great Seal to every Commission, which was formerly payable to the Governor,
but now is transferred to Provincial Revenue.

" bave the honor to be Your Excellency's
" Most obedient servant,

(Signed) " W. F. ODELL."
Iis Excellency Major oeneral, Sir John Harvey,'K. C. B. and K. C. H.

Lieutenant Governor, &c. &c.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House-
Returns shewing the state of the Central Fire Insurance Company on the 3d Ja-

nuary, 1839; also list of persons holding shares in the said Company ;"the same
having been furnished agreeably to their Act of Incorporation.

[See Appendix.]

Mr. Jordan, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, to erect the eastern section of the
Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, into a separate and distinct Town,
or Parish; which was read a first time.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, laid before the House-

Report of David Crocker, the Commissioner appointed to explore a line of Road
from Tetagouche in Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, to Eel River, in the
County of Restigouche, accompanied by a plan of.the line explored ; also

Report from the said David Crocker, as Supervisor of the line of Great Road from
Richibucto to Chatham.

[See Report in Appendix.]

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Northumberland to erect a lock-up House in the Town of Chatham,
in the said County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times; and
On motion of Mr. Rankin,
Ordered, That the House do on Friday, the 15th day of February next, go into Com-

mittee of the whole, in consideration of the said Bill.
On motion of Mr. Barberie,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

divide the County of Restigouche into five Towns or Parishes, and to define the boun-
daries thereof.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the Bill to them referred, had made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the
said Bill.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to revive and continue an

Act to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavic
and its Branches.

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported,-that the Committee had the Bill referred to them under

consideration, and agreed to %le same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Jolinston, by leave, presented a Petition fron James T. Han-
ford, and 50 others, of the Cityand County of Saint John, piaying that a Canal may
be opened, connecting the waters of GrimcrossCreek in Gagetown, in Queen's County,
with the River St. John,; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for enabling persons in-

dicted of Felony to make their defence by!Counsel.
Mr. Hanington·in the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill.toithem referred, had agreed to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Thurs4ay 24th 3anuary, 1@S9.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act to authorize the extension of the Gaol

Limits in the City and County of Saint John:" and
A Bill to erect the eastern section of the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint

John, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Mr. Brown, by. leave, presented a Petition from Andrew Hay, of Saint Patrick,' in

the County of Charlotte, prayingremuneration for, work performed on the Road leading
from Campbell Town, in the .County of York, to Boies Town, in the County 'of
Northumberland, in the year 1836 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Owen,
Ordered, That the Petition from John Wilson, James Rait, Harris Hatch- andi 89

others, of the County of Charlotte, as also the Petition from Wilfred Fisher, James
• Chaffey, J. Snell, and 181 others, of Grand Manan, West Isles and Campo Bello, in

the said County, praying encouragement and protection to the Fisheries, which were
presented to the House on the 16th instant, and ordered to lie on the Table, be re-
ferred to the Committee on Fisheries.

Mr.'Connell, by leave, presenïed à Petition from James M'Indoe, of Woodstock,
in the County of Carleton, formerly'a Messenger to this House, and who -was obliged
to resign the situation in consequence of ill health, prayirig that a grant may pass
in consideration of his long and faithful services ; which he read.

Ordered, That'the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee' of
Supply.

The Honorable Mr. Jolinston, by commnand of His Excellency the .Lieutenant o-
vernor, laid before the House various documents from James A. Maclauchlan, Es-
quire, as Supervisor of Roads, &c. viz

Report as Supervisor of the Great Road from Trdericton to the Canada Line;:
Report as Supervisor of the Road froin Woodstock,.in the County of Carleton, to

the Houlton Line;
Report as Commissioner for ascertaining a proper site for the erection of a Bridge

over the Arestook River ; and .

A document containing general observations on the present system of Road making.
[Se tlse documents in Appendix.]

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from David M'Almon, of Richibtieto,
in the Countyof.Kent,-praying that a granzt-may pass to cômpensate him for. loàes
sustained in the discharge of his duty as a Militia Officer; which he read.

Ordered, That the: said Petition be receivedý -and lie on the Table; and
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On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Hill and Mr. Rankin, do compose the said Committee.
Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from inhn Ward, Nehemiah Mer-

ritt, Henry Gilbert, Daniel Leavitt, John Robertson, and 71 others, Magistrates,
Merchants, and other inhabitants of the City and County of Saint John, praying that
neither of the two Bills introduced at the last Session for the collection of the Crown
duties may become a Law, and that some other efficient measure may be adopted for
the protection of the Revenue arising from that source; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for
making and maintaining a Canal across Grimross Neck, in Queen's County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter the mode of collecting the
stumpage Duty on Timber and Lumber cut in and exported from this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Lean, and 20 others, of
Queen's County, praying that the duties imposed on Timber and Lumber cut from
Crown Lands, may be exacted or collected at the Port of Saint John, when the same
is brought to market; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from James Canter, an old Soldier
who served in the Peninsular war, praying aid in consequence of his long and arduous
services; which he read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to prevent the filling up.of the
several Rivers and Streams in this Province with slabs and other refuse wood.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Arthur Branscomb, and 12 others,
of the Grand Lake District, in Queen's County, praying that the duties imposed on
Timber and Lumber cut fron Crown Lands, may be exacted and collected at Saint
John, when the same is brought to market; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Fisher, moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act, intituled "An
Act to provide for reporting and publishing the decisions of the Supreme Court."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from John Morgan, Henry Fisher, Fre-
derick Phillips, Andrew Little, and 100 others, inhabitants of the Oromocto, Rusha-
gonis and Maryland settlements, in the Counties of Sunbury and York, praying that a
grant may pass to William Edgar, towards the erection of a Wind Mill for the conve-
nience of the inhabitants in those Districts, for the grinding of Wheat, Oats and other
grains; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on
Agriculture.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House-

An account made up by Lieutenant Colonel the Honorable George Shore, Adjutant
General to the Militia Forces, of the expenses incurred by the Militia of the Province
in performing Garrison duty in the absence of the Queen's Troops.

Read
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Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to revive and continue an Act to regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs

down the River Magaguadavic and its Branches.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for'enabling persons indicted of Felony to make their defence by Counsel.
Resolved, That the Bilt do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presenteda Petition from Harris Hatch, and 61 others, of the

County of Charlotte, praying that a Grant may pass towards opening and making
the new line of Road lately explored' by Jacob Allan, Esquire, between Saint Andrews
and Saint Stephen, in the said County; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to enable the Supreme Court to

give relief against adverse claims made upon persons havingnointerest in such claims.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act, intituled

"An Act for granting Patents for useful Inventions."
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of

the Saint John Water Company, under the sanction and authority of the Stockholders,
praying an amendment in their Act of Incorporation; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Pétition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to explain and amend', an Act,

intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the naine of the Saint John Water
Company."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The Iouiie went into Committee ofthe whole, on a Bill to lay a taxon gs in cer-

tain parts of thé Parish of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland.
Mr. Jordan in the Chair ofi he Comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill to them referred, had made.amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, communicated the following Resolution:-

"Legislative Council Chamber, 24th.January, 1839.
"Resolved, unanimously, That this House doth most heartily concur inthe Resolutions

sent up this day from the House of Assembly, Telating to a grant of One Thousand
Pounds for the relief of our suffering fellow subjects in the Canadas; and that the :Ho-
norable Messrs. Shore and Baillie be aCommittee,on the part of this House, to jqin such
Committee as may be appointed by the House of Assembly to present the proposed
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

"WM. TYNG PETERS, Clerk Legislative Council."
Ommotion of Mr. Partelowi
Resolved, That a.Committee be appointed on the part of this House, to join the Com-

mittee appointed by the Legislative Council, to wait upon His Excellencythetiéutenant
Governor
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Governor with the joint Address communicating the Resolution passed both Houses,
authorizing the grant of £ 1,000 towards the relief of the loyal sufferers in the Canadas.

Ordered, thereupon, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Allen, Mr. Wyer and Mr. M'Leod, be
the Committee on the part of this louse ; and thereupon

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow communicate the same to the Council.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from James Petrie, formerly Superin-
tendent of the establishment erected on Saint Paul's Island, for the relief of shipwrecked
mariners, praying to be remunerated for extra services; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on
Liglt Houses.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of Saint J ohn, praying a further grant towards the completion of
the works now in progress for the establishing a Steam Ferry communication across
the Harbour of Saint John, in connexion with the great Roads which terminate on the
western side of the said harbour; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee ap-
pointed on the 15th instant, to take into consideration the state of the Roads in the
Province, and report what sums may be necessary for repairing and improving the
saine.

Mr. Fisher, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill in further amendment of the Law
relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers; which was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Barberie,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices

of the Peace for the County of Restigouche to assess the said County for erecting a
Court House and Gaol therein.

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration cf the

Bill referred to them, had agrecd to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, laid before the House-

Report of Rufus Smith, George Oulton, and the Honorable E. Botsford, the Com-
missioners appointed to explore a new line of Road, over the Sackville Great Marsh,
accompanied by a plan of the exploration, together with an account of the expenses
incurred in making the saine.

[Sec Report in Appendix.]

Mr. Partelow, from the joint Committee of the Legislative Council and this House,
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of
the two Houses, placing at the disposal of His Excellency the sum of one thousand
pounds, towards the immediate relief of the loyal sufferers in the two Canadas, re-
ported, that they had attended to that duty, and that Hbis Excellency ivas pleased to
make the following reply:-

"G ENTLEMEN--With the highest satisfaction I will give immediate effect to your
wishes as respects this Resolution, so worthy of the high character of this loyal Pro-
vince, and the moral effect of which is not to be calculated."

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
Read a second tirne the following Bils:-
A Bill to alter the mode of collecting the stumpage duty on Timber and Lixmber

cut in and exported fromn this Province:
A Bill to prevent the filling up of the several Rivers and Streams in this Province

with slabs and other refuse wood : A
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A Bill to enable the Supreme Court to give relief against adverse, claims made
upon persons having no interest in such claims :

A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for reporting and publish-
ing the decisions of the Supreme Court :"

A Bill in addition-to an Act, intituled ." An- Act for granting Patents for useful In-
ventions:" .

A Bill to explain and amend an Act, intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry per- -
sons by the name of the Saint John Water Company :"

A Bill in further amendment of the Law relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers:
and

A Bill to provide for making and maintaining a Canal across Grimross Neck in
Queen's County.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the

name of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard Coltart, of the County of
Northumberland, praying to be remunerated for loss sustained in the performance of
certain Road contracts; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from George F. S. Berton, Esquire,
Barrister at Law, praying an additional grant for his services in revising the new
edition of the Province Laws; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Comrittee of
Supply.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard Gilbert, ferryman at the
Woodstock Ferry, so called, on the line of Great Road to Canada, praying remune-
ration for services in transporting the extra Mails during the last year; which
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to amend an Act, intitoled
"An Act to provide for the more easy partition of Lands in co-parcenary, joint te-
nancy, and tenancy in common."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a.first time.

Mr. End, from the Select Committée âppointed yesterday to examine-int6 the Pe-
tition of David M'Almon, praying compensation for losses sustained in the discharge
of his duties as a Militia Officer, reported,'hat 'they had attendéd thereto, and sub-
mitted a Report thereon, which lie read, and then handed the same in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and. is as follows

"The Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of David M'Almon, of Richi-
bucto, in the County of Kent, haviùg taken the matter into consideration, report:

. " That in the year 1816, the Petitioner, then a Subaltern in the Second Battalion of
the Northumberland Militia, in the execution of his duty, and by command of bis su-
perior officer, caused the Company to which he was àttached to parade in a certain
field at Richibucto ; that for so doingan ïaction- of trespass, was instituted in the
Supreme Court of Judicature against ïhé Petitioner, and four others, by one Jacob
Powell, to which action a defence was regularly entered by the Defendants ;'that
the cause was tried at the Northumberland Circùit in;- 1816, anud that. the Plaintiff ob-
tained a verdict for forty one shillings, damages and costs, against the Petitioner and
the other Defendants; that judgment was entered up, and an execution against the
goods and chattels; lands, and, tenements of the said Defendants was soon after issued;

K - that
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that the property of the Petitioner was levied upon, and advertised for sale, and
that he was compelled to pay the whole damages, costs and charges, amounting to
the sum of ninety three pounds two shillings and four pence.

"The Committee are of opinion, that the Petitioner's case is one of extraordinary
hardship, and deserving of the favorable consideration of the -House; and that the
circumstance of the Petitioners residing at Richibucto,-then a remote and almost un-
settled district of the very extensive County of Northumberland, far distant from the
means of redress, removes any impression of surprise that this claim for-remunera-
tion should have remained so long dormant.

All which is respectfully submitted.
"WILLIAM END,;

ALEX. RANKIN,
GEORGE S. HILL.

"Committee Room, January 25, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. End; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the

City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for the expenditure made
by the Overseers of the Poor for the said City, towards the relief and support of sick
and distressed emigrants for the past year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, also by leave, presented another Petition from the Justices of the
Peace for the City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for advances
made by the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland, towards the relief and
support of sick and distressed emigrants for the past year ; which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be likewise received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the Report made at the last Session

by the standing Committee appointed by this House to examine and report upon Public
and Private Accounts.

Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had under their consideration the re-

ports on the accounts of Supervisors of Great Roads as also the accounts .of Commis-
sioners for expending the Bye Road appropriations, and that they had made progress
therein, and he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and leave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House-

The Province Treasurer's accounts for the year ending 31st December last; and
[Sec Appendix.]

On like motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the said accounts be referred to the Committee of Public and Private

Accounts, to examine and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act to au-

thorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the City and County of Saint John.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bi-l referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from George D. Morrison, a licenced
Teacher,
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Teacher, praying the Provincial allowance may be granted to him for teaching a
Schoolin the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Charlotte, since the lst September,
1836 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and

selling within this Province without Licence."

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, setting forth that they had entered into a contract
for the building -of a House of Correction in the said County, upon an enlarged scale,
and praying that an Act may pass to vest the management ofthe same in the hands of
Commissioners to be appointed by the Executive Government, and for other pur-
poses, as stated in the said Petition ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 23d instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Jordan,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to erect the eastern section

of the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John, into a separate and distinct
Town or Parish.

Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported; that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said
Bill, under the title of " A Bill to erect the eastern part of the Parish of Portland, in
the .County of Saint John, into a separate or distinct Town or Parish."

Ordered, That the ,Reportbe accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal the Act esta-

blishing the: times of holding the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and In-
ferior Courts of Common Pleas in the County of Northumberland, and for enlarging
the times of the sittings of the said Courts, and for making other and 'better regula-
tions concerning the same.

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill to them referred, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Sauta& 9Z6th 3nary 1839.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill further to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for the more easy

partition of lands in. co-parcenary, joint tenancy, and tenancy in common."
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to divide the County of Restigouche into five Towns or Parishes, and to

define the boundariethereof.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Or&red, That Mr. Barberie take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Frances Jemima Earls, a li-
cenced Teacher, formerly resident at Queensbury, in the County of York, and now
at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, praying to be compensated for teaching a
School at those places ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
appointed for taking suchi Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House the following accounts, made up by the Cominissioner
of Crown Lands for the past year:-

Accounts of paynents recorded in the Crown Land Office on account of land sold;
instalments on land previously sold; lands leased; and on contingencies; also tim-
ber and lumber sold under licence for one year, licences for five years,. and excess
on said licences-for quarters ending 31st March, 1838; 30th June, 1838; 30th
September, 1838; and 31st December, 1838;

Account Current of Revenue;
Disbursement Account for the past year;
Account Current of the Queen's Casual Revenue for same period.

[See Appendix.]

The Honorable Mr. Jolnston, also by command of His Excellency, laid before the
House-

Report from James Brown, Junior, and George Hayward, Esquires, Commissioners
appointed for examining that line of Road, called the Royal Road, leading from Fre-
dericton to the Grand Falls.

[Sec Appendix.]

On motion of Mr. Partclow,
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer be added to the Committee on Public and Private Ac-

counts.
Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented four several Petitions from Robert W. Crook-

shank and William Walker, of the Citv of Saint John, Merchants, viz :-
Petition praying for a return of duty on two casks of Wine exported to Norton in

May, 1836;
Petition praying for return of duties on a cask of Wine exported to Montego Bay,

in Jamaica, in September, 1837,;
Petition praving for a return of duties on a quantity of Sheathing Copper imported

from the United States; and
Petition praving return of duties taken by the Provincial Treasurer on eleven bar-

rels of Honev more than were landed from ship Napoleon, from Cuba, in April, 1837;
which he severally read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow applied for permission to withdraw from the Committee, appointed
on the lSth instant, to take under consideration the subject recommended by His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in his Speech at the opening of the Session,
relative to the improvement of Roads and facilities of Communication.

Which was granted ; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordcred, That Mr. Fisher be appointed to the said Committee in his stead.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That Mr. Hayward be added to the Committee, appointed on the 18th

instant, to take into consideration the subject recommended by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor in his Speech at the opening of the Session, relative to the
Great Road to Quebec, in connexion with the contemplated line of Steam Packets to
lbe established between Great Britain and Halifax.

2-88
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On motion of-Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the several Messages received

from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, together with the several Despatches
and documents communicated to the House by His Excellency's command.

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the several matters referred to

them under their consideration, had passed twelve Resolutions, and he baving read the
same, they were handed in at the Clerk's Table, and there again severally read, and
are as follow:-

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Conmittee, That the Despatch of the RigLht
Honorable Lord Glenelg to His Excellency, on the subject of the line of communica-
tion between Halifax and Quebec, connected with the contemplated establish-
ment of Steam Packets from England to Halifax, should be referred by the House
to the Committee already appointed,when in consideration of His Excellency's Speech,
to report upon that subject.

2. Resolved, as the opinion of this Comnittee, That the Despatches from the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, on the subject of abolishing the existing duties on Salted
Provisions and Flour, together with His Excellency's Despatches, and thé various
documents accompanying the Message, should be referred by the House to a Select
Committee, to report thereon.

3. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Despatches from the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, of the 26th July and 17th August, 1838, on the subject of
the Colonial Banking system, should be referred by the House to a Select Committee,
to report thereon, and that the same Committee should be authorized to extend their
inquiries to the Banks already in operation, and to ascertain whether they have been
so conducted as to comport with the general interests of the Province.

4. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Despatch of the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, containing inquiries into the state and condition of the
Aboriginal Inhabitants of the Province, should be referred by the House to a Select
Committee, to report thereon.

5. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Petitions from the County
of Charlotte, on the subject of the Fisheries, laid before the House by command
of His Excellency, on the 19th instant, should be referred by the House to the Com-
mittee already appointed to -report on the same subject.

6. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Message of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, of the 16th instant, with the account of expenses in-
curred in ascertaining the division line between King's and Queen's Counties, should
be referred by the House to the Committee of Supply.

7. Resolved, as the opinion of this Comniittee, That the report from the Commis-
sioners appointed to explore the River Saint John, above Fredericton, in order to as-
certain the practicability of Steam Navigation thereon, should be referred by the
House to a Select Committee to report thereon.

8. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Petition of the inhabitants
of Shediac, praying that provision might be made for a Sub-Collector of the Cus-
toms at that Port, should be referred by the House to the Committee of Trade.

9. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Messages of His Excèllency,
dated the 19th instant, with the account accompanying it, shewing the expenses which
have been incurred by the Commissioner of Crown Lands in preparing and copying
certain accounts of his Department, should be referred by the House to a Select Com-
mittee, to report thereon.

10. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Message of His Excellency,
of the 19th instant, upon the subject of extension and repairs required to be made to
the building occupied as an office by the Provincial Secretary, together with the letter
.from the Secretary accompanying the same, should be referred by the House to· the
Select Committee, appointed on the 18th instant, to report upon that part of His Excel-
lency's Speech which relates to a new Province Building, and also as to. the present
state of the Province Hall, and other matters as in that Resolution are particularly set
forth.
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11. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Messages of His Excellency,
dated the 22d instant, on the subject of the explorations made by James Ketchum
and Jacob Allan, of two new lines of Road; the one from Woodstock to the River
des Chutes, and the other from Saint Andrews to Saint Stephen, should be referred by
the House to the Special Committee appointed on the 18th instant,on the improvement
of Roads and facilities of Communication; and that the account of James Ketchum, ac-
panying one of the Messages, should be referred to the Committee of Supply.

12. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Message of His Excel-
lency, of the 23d instant, recommending some moderate allowance to Missionaries at
the Madawaska, for affording religious instruction to the Indians in that vicinity;
also the Message of the same date on the subject of the expenses that will be incur-
red in renewing the Commissions under the Great Seal, together with the Provincial
Secretary's letter on the same subject, should be referred by the House to the Com-
rnittee of Supply.

And the Chairman then further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit
agan.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted to sit again.
On motionof Mr. Partelow,
Resolced, That Select Committees be now appointed to carry into effect the subject

matters contained in the second, third, fourth, seventh and ninth of the said Resolu-
tions, reported from the Committee of the whole House this day, when in considera-
tion of the several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and that
the Committee to be appointed under the third Resolution, be authorized to send for
and examine persons relative to Banks in operation, and the manner in which they
have been conducted, and that they also have authority to report thereon by Bill or
otherwise.

Resolved, That the subject of the sixth Resolution, as to the expenses incurred in
ascertaining the division line between King's and Queen's Counties; that part of the
eleventh Resolution, as to the expense of survey of a new line of Road from Woodstock
to the River des Chutes, by James Ketchum; and the subjects of the twelfth Resolution,
relative to Missionaries to the Indians at Madawaska and its vicinity; as also relative
to the expenses in renewing Commissions under the Great Seal, so passed in Com-
nittee and reported, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Resolved, That the matters contained in the following Resolutions, viz:
The first Resolution, as to the line of Communication between Halifax and Quebec,

connected with the conternplated line of Steam Packets from England; the fifth
Resolution, relative to the Petitions from the County of Charlotte, upon the subject of
protection to the Fisheries-be referred to the Committees already appointed to take
those subjects under consideration.

Resolved, That the subject of the eighth Resolution, as to provision being made
for a Sub-Collector of the Customs at the Port of Shediac, be referred to the Com-
mittee of Trade.

Resoved, That the subject of the tenth Resolution, relative to the extension and
repairs required to be made to the office of the Provincial Secretary, be referred to the
Committec, appointed on the 18th instant, to report upon that part of His Excellency's
Speech as to the erection of a new Province Building.

Resokved, That that part of the eleventh Resolution, on the subject of the explora-
tions made of two new lines of Roads from Woodstock to the River des Chutes, and
from Saint Andrews to Saint Stephen, be referred to the Committee appointed to
report upon that part of His Excellency's Speech, relative to the improvement of Roads
and facilities of Communication.

Ordered, thereupon, That the subject of the second Resolution, relative to abolishing
the existing duties on Salted Provisions and Flour, be referred to-

Mr. Wyer, Mr. Woodward, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hayward and Mr. M'Leod, to re-
port thereon.

That the subject of the third Resolution, relative to the'Colonial Banking system,
be referred to-

Mr. Woodward, Mr. Owen, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Weldon and Mr. Hill; and further,
that this Committee extend their inquiries to the Banks already in operation, and be

authorized
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authorized to examine persons relative thereto, and report their proceedings by Bill
or otherwise.

That the subject of the fourth Resolution, relative to inquiries to be made into the
state and condition of the Aboriginal Inhabitants of the Province, be referred to-

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. End and Mr. Street, to report thereon.
That the subject of the seventh Resolution, relative to the exploration of the River

Saint John, above Fredericton, to ascertain the practicability of Steam Navigation
thereon, be referred to-

Mr. Fisher, Mr. Allen and Mr. Beardsley, to report thereon; and
That the Message on the subject of the ninth Resolution, relative to the expenses

incurred at the Crown Land Office in preparing and copying certain accounts from
that Department, be referred to-

Mr. Partelow, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Fisher, to report thereon.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

Monaday ?8th 3anuary 189.
Prayers.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, praying that a grant may pass to reimburse the Over-
seers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland expenses incurred in the support and
relief of the aged and sick, and destitute black refugees in that Parish; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from James Millar, of Chatham in
the County of Northumberland, alicenced Teacher, setting forth that he had taught
a School at that place for a period of six years and upwards ; that from the circum-
stance of his having taught the higher branches of education, the Trustees refused to
place him upon the list of Parish Schools, consequently he has not received any part
of the Provincial allowance for teac.hing the said School from the lst October, 1833,
to the end of March, 1838, a period of four years and -a half; and praying that the
same may be granted to him; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House-
Returns from the Commercial Bank, for the periods ending 7th April and 6th

October, 1838, furnished in pursuance of their Charter.'

[See Appendix.]

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act, in-

tituled " An Act for granting Patents for useful Inventions."
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker. resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having, gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the sanie.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the accounts from -the Crown Land Department, laid before the

House on Saturday the 26th instant, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, be referred to the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, to examine
and report thereon.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Ellen Wigmore, formerly Miss Ellen
Smith, a licenced Teacher, praying, compensation for teaching a School at Chatham,
in the County of Northumberland, in the year 1833 ; which he read.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and- referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under their consideration, to report thereon.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in fui-ther consideration of the Re-

ports from the standing Committee of Public and Private Accounts, made at the last
Session.

Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had the Reports referred to them

again under their consideration, and that they had made further progress therein, and
he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying aid to assist them in discharging the
debt contracted in the improvement of a Road leading into Saint John, towards faci-
litating the Communication between the eastern and western parts of ;the Province;
which he read.
. Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee ap-

pointed on the l5th instant to ascertain the state of the Roads throughout the Province,
and report what sums may be necessary for the repairing and improving thereof..

Mr. Palmer, by leave, presented a Petition fron Joseph Avard, Junior, Thomas
Trenholm, Edward Dickson, and 108 others, of the County of Westmorland, praying
that the contemplated alteration in. the Great Roadleading,across the Tantamar Marsh
may not be adopted, and suggesting another line commencing at the upper end of
Sackville, and terminating at the Bridge at Charters', on the Memramcook River, in
Dorchester, and running nearly on a direct line from the Great Road over the Marsh
to the Petitcodiac Road, which would be a more advisable route, and attended with
much less expense than the one contemplated; also

A Petition from Joseph Richardson, Caleb Babcock, Charles Bulmer, and 205 others,
of the said County, with the like prayer against the present contemplated alteration,
and suggesting a better and more advisable route; and he having severally read the
said Petitions.

Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Committee, appointed on the
1Sth instant, to take under consideration such parts of His Excellency's Speech as
relate to the improvement of Roads and facilities of Communication.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled, " An Act to authorize the extension of the

Gaol Limits in the City and County of Saint John."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to lay a tax on Dogs in certain parts of the Parish of Chatham, in the County

of Northumberland.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con.cur-

rence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche to assess

the said County for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barberie take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal the Act establishing the times of holding the Courts of General

Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the -County of
Northumberland,
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Northumberland,-andc for enlarging the times of:the sittingsi of the said Courts, and-for
making other and better regulations concerning the same.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said BUll to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to erect the eastern part of the Parish of Portland, in; the County of S:

John, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Jordan, take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Ordered, 'That Mr., Woodward be appointed to the Committee of the 15th instant,

for taking into consideration all matters relating to Light Houses within the Province,
in the place of Mr. Barlow, who. is absent in consequence of severe illness ; and.

On like motion of Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That Mr. Owen be added to the Committee on the subject of the explora-

tion of the River Saint John, above Fredericton, in order to ascertain the practicability
of Steam Navigation thereon.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesêay 29th 3imuury, 1@39.
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for granting Patents for useful In-

ventions."
Resolved,' That the Bill do pass.,
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrencerthereto.
Mr. Hanington, by leave, presented a Petition from William C. Smiti, and 96

others, of the Countieâ of Wéstmorland and Kent, praying that sdme Législative.en-
couragement may!be giv-en towrds keeping up a regular Packet communictiàn be-
tween Shediac in the said 'County of Westmorland, and Bedeqùë in Pi-iùòe'Edard
Island; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petitionbereceived, and referred to the Committee of Trade.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to enable the Supreme

Court to give relief against adverse claims made upon persons haivri no interest in
such claims.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to
lit: again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to prevent the filling up

of the several- Rivers and Streams in this Provinceivith slabs aid other refuse wood.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bil referred to them, had made progress therein, and.hewas directed to ask leave to
oit. agam.'

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr.
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. Mr.-Barberie, by leave, presented aPetitiôn- fromnHenry iJohn Caldwell;'Esquire,
of the Province of Lower Cana'da, an extensive landholder bn' the Lake Tamisquata
and River Madawaska, praying that no Act may ,asswhich might cause Timber-cut
in the said Province of Lower Canada to be subje&tfo'ý àstumpage or other duty,
when passing through or shipped from this Province'; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the

City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed expenses incurred during
the past year in the support of the temporary Provincial Lunatic Asylum, established
in the said City; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Conneil, by leave, presented a Petition from Belonea Volet,of. Madawaska,
in the County of Carleton, praying aid in his destitute circumstances, :caused by the
destruction of-his Mill by fire in November last; which lie read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred..to the 0om-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellencv the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House-

The Attorney General's Accounts with the Province up. to' Ist January instant.

Mr. M'Leod, from the Committee appointed on the 1'8th'inïstant, when in consi-
deration of His Excellency's Speech at, the opening of the Session, to consider the
several matters connected with the Agricutural interests of the Province, submitted
their Report, and having read the same, delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,'when it
was again read, and is as follows:-

« The Committee to whom was referred that part of His Excellency's Speech
relating to Agriculture, and other subjects connected therewith, report:

"That having had under their consideration the several subjects relating to this
important. subject, they are of opinion that it would.tend materially to advancesthe
prosperity of the Province if Agricultural Societies were formed in different and
conveniently situated districts of the several Counties, for the purpose of encouraging
by their protection, influence and example, the general, agricùltural 'jrospèrity,
and to promote the getting into operation Experinental Farms, .n order thereby to
ascertain and demonstrate the best mode of cultivating particularcrops, thei ompa-
rative adaptation to, and best system of rotation in, 'different sois and situations.
With these views the Committee recommend that a suitable grant of money bénade
to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor (such sum to be Adivided amaong and
limited to the respective Counties according to their relative importance), for the
purpose of encouraging the establishment of Agricultural Societies and promoting the
objects thereof.

" The Committee also are of opinion, that the general interest and welfare ofx4he
Province render it highly necessary that some further encouragement should be given
to the cultivation of Bread Stuffs therein, and particularly -for the raising oftWheat
and Oats on newly reclaimed lands ; a measure rendered the more necessary in cpnse-
quence of the very large importations of Foreiga Wheatý the.produce of theoCpninent
of Europe, which being brought into this Province duty free, have deprived the:Agri-
culturists of nearly all the protection an;d indirect bounty intended to be afforded
them by the Imperial duty on Foreign Wheat Flour. Impressed, therefore, with the
great importance of encouraging an extended cultivation of grain in this Province,
your Committee consider it highly desirahle that a bounty should be granted foi the
raising of Wheat and Oats on certain descriptions of Land, and they have therefore
prepared a Bill for that.purpoge.. , :

"The Committee having taken into their consideration the Peition of Horatio.H.
Hill and Daniel Hill, of Saint Stephen in the Coiinty of Charlotte, praying fUiltégis-
lative aid or encouragement towards the formation of a Settlement at -orxereirand
Lake Stream, between the firstand second Cheputnecticook Lakes, are.of opiidoetbat
it would not be advisable to grant the prayer of the Petitioners ; and yourCommittee

4having
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having also had.under.their.consideration theiPetitionof.,jph p ganii ber,
Frederick PhillipsAn4rew ittle,ando.eipedi-ed, ohers, in.-i, .Qro-
moctoRushagoisandMaryland Settlegits, in te Counties pfo d. ury4
prayingthat a-grant maypass to Wlliam Edga owards the erect 4 inB Mdnd,
are of opinion that it would not.beadvisable to grant the prer eüsar a

W» ML OD
~JdHN JO1iDÀN,
D., HANINGTON,
DAVID M'ALMON,
THOMAS GILBERT,
PHIL1,P PALMER.

"Commitee Room, 29eh January, 1839."
Orde That tlie Rëport be accepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Committee, being then handed in, was read a first!fiàîe:

Thë Honorable Mr' Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Govérnor; laid béfore the House--

Repot from Abraham G'esnér,'who was appoin'ied'by His Ex6ellency to make a
Géàlogibalrveyöf' fthe Province, also thé aiecount of expenses incurred 'by him in
making the said Survey; and

On onpt'on of the Honorable Mr. Johnstop
Orderec, Thiat Ée'l Ï d' Ïif'lië si Repotbe forth*ith printed.

Mr: $Woodwaird,.bye'leave, presented a Petition from Ezekiel Barlow and Sons,
Moses H. Perley, Edwin Ketchum and others, of Saint John, praying that an Act.may
passrg,ating. the s;ey of Saw Logs; whichhe read.

.Ordere, That the said Petition be: received, and ie on the Table.
Mr./Wood*ardimoved for,:leavento bring in a Bill,'to regulate the inspection of

Saw Logs.

The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Orim*fiob of Mr. Pmer,
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington be added to the Committee, appointed on thétilth

instanto take into 'conside-ation the inmprovement of Roads and facilities f Cofm-
mußicatiÔn; x4

On màotion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordred, That Mr. H. T. Partelow be added to'the same Cormnittée.
Mr. End, by leave, presente4 a .etition from John B. Terrio, lf ådra uncein

ie.Countyn -of Gloucester, 'setting eforth, that in consequence o! lhe ttleet n
ich-hé resides affording no site for aMi! to be driven by water p eghéliad to

remedy.that inconvenience, at a considerable expense erected a Wi-amirad4tåi
for all kinds of:grain, and prayingthat agrant may pass in aid theredf'; whichhèiad.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred.to the Com-
mittee of Supply, the House: divided-

YEAS, il. NÝ,
Whereupon ii the affirmative. N
Mr. Hanington, by leave, presented a Petition from Martin Summers, of Mà%t&i,

nk tie C'uùty of Westmorland, praying that a grant may pass to himr; in aid of' the
ëe',t.in of a.Saw and' Grist M¶ill m a -nèw and>remote settlemeut; which hé rdad.

(And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to-theCom-
mittee' of Supply, it was decided in the.negative;

èHouse adjournd. until to-Morrow imrning at 10 o'clock.

* , W eeêi SOQi miw 1 39.
Prayers.

Rèaka second time,
il<organgRB6nties on hbeat and~ Gats raised 'ontcertaki desciptions of

Iandand'ti o 'i ''. On
;. A Bill to regulate the inspection of Saw Logs. On
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presentëd to His Excellency the Lieùtenant

Governor, praying that His-Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid beforethis
House a detailed account of the expenditure, during the year 1838, of the £14,500
granted for the Civil List of this Province, and the particular salaries charged thereon;
and also whether any reduction or alteration of salaries to the Public Officers have
taken place since the passage of the Civil List Act.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Stewart and Mr. End, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excelleicy with the Address.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the prompt payment
of all demands upon the Provincial Treasury.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first ·time.
On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Govérnor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this ·House a
stàtement of the names and denomination of such Ministers or Teachers as haveoeen licenced to solemnize Marriage under the Marriage Act of 4 Wm. 4, cap. 46,
intituled " An Act to extend the privilege of soleninizit.g Mairiage to all Ministers
or Teachers of the several religious congregations in this Province," together with
a statement of the fees paid by them, if any, on obtaining, such licence, and :to whom
the said fees were paid.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Freeze and, Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

• Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from: the President, Directors and Com-
pany of the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coach Company, praying or pecu-
niary assistance to enable them to continue the Coaches on the said route ;, which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend the Charter of

the University of King's College.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. t

The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration.0f the
Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow mo-ning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, SILst January, 1839.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon the Provincial

Treasury. -

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Pétition from Thomas M'Lellan, Alexai'der
Wright, and others, Proprietors' of the: Harvey Eastern Royal Mail Stage, running
between Saint John and Dorchester, praying pecuniary aid towards keeping. up the
said line ; which he read. r .

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Owen, by leave, preseùteda Petition from Tirnothy Connor, of Saint nfdiws,
in the County of Charlotte, foàierlfa Soldier in Bis Majesty's 67th Regiment praying
ai d in his destitute condition ; which he read.

And
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And upon the question, that the said Petitioù be receivedan4reered4otè in-
mittee ,of. Supply, it.was decide.d in the negativ e. .A .-. a a

Mr. Owen, also by leave, presented a Petitiòn fr&n' Itrikk Crangle; 'ofiTay<iëetk
irihe County of York, an old·Sailor, who was engage& àýithe great victory obtaind
by Lord Howe over the French in 1794; as also in 1hat6itainèd by Admiiral Duncan
over theDitch-in 1797, praying-aid inhis presënt!indigentacircumistances;"whichi he
read.

-And-upon the question, that thiis Petition -beréeived and' referred to' the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was likewise decided in thé nègafiv'e.-

M Hanington, by. leave,-presented.f"aý'Petitionfrom Wiliam C. -Smith land- 91
others, inhabitants of Shediac, in the County.of:Westmorlad,.praying that no'a1terà-
tion may be made in the Great Road leading across the Tantamar Mars% -andjiat
the Road leading from Charters', at 'Dârchester t T thé! cross Road at Woodwoth's,
in Sackville, may be established as a Great Road ; also * t comm O
.A Petition from Andrew Murray, WilliamSp.ee and 42 others,1.of theCognty of

Westmorland, with thelike pyayer; and he having seyerally read the said Ietitionsï
prdre, ,thatthey bereceied, and. referredtothe Çommittee, appoint athp

18th instant, to;take under consideration suchparts, ofiHis::Excellency's-Speech a.s
relatè tothe improyemept of Roads and facilitiespf.Communication.,

A Message from the: Legislative Council. T
Mír. tMiller, Masteà in, Chaub'rfinformed the; Hdü!še'that'th èCounlidil 'had agreed

to

TheBi1Hto ctntinue an'Acto priide for the'erection of Fences with ýGâeté ross
Highways leading through intervale lands in Quee'n's Conty and the Coutàii f ïii
buryi wher.e-thesame,may.beifoundnecessary, an*d ter extend, the provisions.eghe
same, tping's souny ::and a . - ..

TçeBi1 tocqtiipe anActfor the regulation of .Booms for. securing Masts, gs
and Lumber in certain parts of the .County of Northumberland.

-On'-motionr of MrYàPaTtëòw, Xi) .: ''

The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Siùpés
to be granted for the Public Service. m - 0

Mr. LHayward in the Chairof the Committee. H T
Mr. Speakerresumed theChair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committeel having gone into consideratiot of the

business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutionsi whieh he, read e and
they.beinghanded.inat thpÇje'si able;were- there again read,-and are,as fdllow -
'.ResolweJ' That there îhe igranted·:toithe -Governór and 'Trusteers !df the n
School, the sum of £500 for the year 1839, towards the support of thatInstituttore

Resolved, in the opinio'n>of ýthis' omnitteè;-That-thegrantako1ldiéfs *hokered
in the Revolutionary War should be confimed tothose who pr y
Legislative bountv, and that thie House sho'uld not entertain any other Petition for
claims-for such services;

To this Resolution t lo.wng d expunge all after
the word " Resolved," and subsfitute as follows-" That in the present circu s
of the Province, grants of money to old Soldiers of the Revolutionary War ihould
be confined to those persons who are destitute." . f i

And. tpon the question for adoptirg t îCöiànîttee divíd-
YEAS, 19. NAYS, 9.

Whereupon it was carriekin, the:affiraaiv, ý3 q
.% ToHis.Excellency the Lieute:ant'GovirnoiroiCoe nmnder'in -Chief, the? followiieg
sumstto pay meritorious old Soldiers of the Revolutiônarv War and the.widows,òf
the same class of persons, in indigent circumstances: . .

TotJmmes Whitehead, the sutn.of £20 . r<Vt,- .
To Jane M'Cardy, the.widow of the late Samuel M'Cardy, the sum of £10 :
,Toý Mar>. Banks, widow of a ofthe R lutia _a thesu of£20.

To~~, MeWekial 1nt& * N, ,~ 1' * * ,,.-

T ejzefah tyoS, t sT
5 N To-
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To John Underwood, the sum of £10.
To James Flint, the sum of £10.
To Joseph Madgett, the sum of £10.
To Isaac Adams, the sum of £10.
To Enoch Groom, the sum of £10.
To Dugald Clark, the sum of £10.
To Donald M'Donald, the sum of £10.
To David Bruce, the sum of £10.
To Gershom Bonnell, the sum of £10.
To Michael Dennison, the sum of £10.
To Holden Turner, the sum of £10.
To John Baldwin, the sum of £10.
To Ruth Baird, the sum of £10.
To John Dunlap, the sum of £10.
To Cornelius Ackerman, the sum of £10.
To William M'Pherson, the sum of £10.
To Alexander M'Kenzie, the sum of £10.
To George Sinnett, the sum of £10.
To Charity Ricketts, the sum of £10.
To Thomas Ferguson, the sum of £10.
To Patrick Van, the sum of £10.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

Mr. M'Leod, from the Select Committee appointed on the 18th instant to take into
consideration the Petition of William Corry, praying aid towards defraying the expense
of publishing a Spelling Book and Treatise upon Mercantile Arithmetic, compiled by
him, submitted their Report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows

" The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of William Corry, together
with the works compiled by him, report:

" That having carefully examined those works, the Committee are of opinion that
Mr. Corry's Spelling Book is superior to any now in common use in the Province,
and that the printing and publishing of the same would be highly beneficial to the
Elementary Schools, and ought to be encouraged by a pecuniary grant.

" That the Treatise on Mercantile Arithmetic, although a work of considerable
merit, does not, in the opinion of your Committe, so far surpass the arithmetical books
already published, as to justify the Committee in recommending it to the favorable
consideration of the House.

"WM. M'LEOD,
JAMES BROWN, JUN.
WILLIAM END.

" Committee Room, January 30, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. M'Leod; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from James R. Tupper, the. Con-
tractor for carrying the Mails from Woodstock to the Grand Falls, in the County of
Carleton, praying to be remunerated for loss sustained, as also for compensation for
running a weekly Stageo e saine line.; which -he read.

Ordered, That the said Pe l be"received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from David B. Wetmore Qéuld
Pickett, and 75 others, Magistrates and Inhabitants of King's Couiûty, praying that
the proposed new line of Road between the Head of Bellisle Bay and Kingstos be
not adopted, unless a careful exploration be first made; which'he read.

Ordered, That the said Pétition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr.
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Mr. M'Leod, also by leave, presented a Phtitiôn -from Edward GN. Scovil, Vin-
cent White, and 362 others, of King's County, prayin'g that the:proposèd newllinrof
Road between the head of Bellisle Bay and Kingston may be adopted; which he
read.

Ordered, That this Petition be likewise received; and lie on the Table.
Mr. M'Leod, also by leave, presented a Petition from Asa Davidson, David. B.

Wetmore, and 80 others, of King's County, praying tfahà a grant may pass to enable an
alteration to be made in that part of the Great Road leading to Saint John, which lies
between the head of Bellisle Bay and Kingston; which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also received,,ai li' on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from William Hammond, of Saint

John, Merchant, praving to be reimbursed duties on sundry articles exported.from
the Province in the year 1837 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, -and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Burpe, of Portah, inthe
County of Saint John, praying a return of duty on Household"Furniture and Tol,im-
ported from the United States in the year 1838; which he'read.

And upon the question, that the Petition be received and referred to the Commiittee
of Supply, the House divided-

YEAS 11. NAYS, 9.
Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from the Governor

and Ti-ustees of the Madras Seool, piayîng Legislative aid to enable them ta enlarge
.the building üsed for the School in' Fredericton;. which. he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee lappointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House of yesterday, relative to an account
of expenditure of the .£4,500 gr-.nted.for the Civil List during the year 1838, shewing
'the salàries of the Officers. charded thereon, and whether any alteration, or reduction
has talen place in the salaries. of, public Officers since the passage of the Civil List
Act, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased
to say, that the informationdesired by the louse should be furnished so soon as the
same could, be prepared. ,

On motion of Mr. Weldon,r
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act, inti-

tuled A Ac to p"ride for reporting and publishing the decisions of the Supreme

Mr. I. T. atel in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the C6iiliùitfee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be aècepbed, ana the Bill engrossed
The House adjourned until to-iorrowmorning åt 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continué an Act,,nitiiled e An Act ta Ëro vide for reporting and publisbingthe decisions of theSupreme Court."
Reiol d, That'theBillddd pa'ss.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher ta kthe said Bill to the and desire their con-

currence thereto.
M. • Mr.
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Mr. End moved for leaee bi n i poŠefdo îer-
lutionary War, and their Widows.

Leave granted.
The said Bil being brought in, was read a first arnd second times.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to make perpetual An Act for
the support of the Civil Government in this Province."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, vas read a first time.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas M'Lalan, Alexander
Wright, and others, Proprietors of the Harvey Eastern Royal Mail Stage, running
between Saint John and Dorchester, praying that the duties paid on their Coach may
be refunded; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from S. P. Frink and William Caniþbell,
Overeeers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County ofPCharlotte,
praying that a grant may pass to reimburse them expenses incurred in theý supportôf
transient Poor in that Parish for the past year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, 'and referred to the Conmitteé of
Supply.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from George Raymond, Samuel Nichols,
and William Peters, Overseers of the Poor for the, Parish of Kingston, inyKing's
County, praying to be reimbursed expenses incurred in the relief.and support of John
Carew, a maimed emigrant pauper, up to the 1st of May last.; which he read.

Ordered, That the. said -Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply. , .

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from George Brown, David H-lawkshiÏrst,
and 40 others, of Saint Martins, in the County of Saint John, praying- that n 'addi-
tional grant may pass to enable them to continue a Courier on the Road between
Quaco and the City of Saint John; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be 'received, and referied to the Comm ttee of
Supply.

Read as engrossed.
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 3sitJanur y.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Resolutions to the Council, an4 desisre

their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill. to explain and amend

an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of/the Saint
John Water Company."

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration, of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petitio. from George Brown, James Moran, ând
107 others, of Saint Martins,. in the County of ,Saint John, praying that thai Parish
inay be relieved from thé 'operation of an Act passed at the lazt Session, authorizing
an assessment to be made on the City and County of Saint John for the building an
Alms and Work House therein; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie o' the Table.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend -an: Actintituled
"An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Hotel and Stage Coach Company."-

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr.



Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leav e, p esnted.a È t ,qugai1, âte. a
Sergeant in Her Majesty's 43d Regiment of Light Infantry, praying foremission of
purchase money paid on a Grant ofLand; whichheread.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Coinmitee.
Mr. 'Speaker resuimed -the Chair. -
The Chairman :reyorted, that the Committee 'having gone into further consideration

of the business referred.to them, hadpassed anumber of Resolutions, which he read,
and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, iardtare as
follo w:-*

To the Sheriff of the County of Restigouche, the sum of £10, to compensate him
for.expensesincurred inreturning aMember of Assembly to represent the said County.

To Elizabeth Briscoe, the sum of .£20 for .teaching a School in Saint AidI-ews, for
the..year.188.

To 'William H. Robinson,,and;the Committee of anagement of theI f 0t ool
at Saint, John, £25,,in aid f iliv iual, subscrttiòn, twardsthat Institution. _

To Mrs. Isabella Hailes, and the Committee of Management for tei Free ' S ool
at Fredericton, for the instruction of poor female children, the sum of £20, inid of
indi idual subs:ription, towards thie support ôf that Institution.

4ToWilliam Watts, £l0 for his services as Crier or Usher in the Suprem e'Court
fo ;th disuing year. ' -

To John Gregory, £10-to prepare an indeï to the Laws' of the present, Session.'
Td"Mtthew Brannen, sof the 'Secretary's 'Office; £25"as a mark of approbatioi for

his long and faithful services in that Office.
To Elizabeth Fairchild, of the City of Saint Jhn, the sum of £20 for. 4er serices

as a: Schoolmistress. in the Cityof- Saint:John.
Too.ctor G. P.,Peters,,Surgeono, the Vaccine Institution, Central.Board, Saint

John, the sum of £20 for his services for, 1838. :. ..
To the Committee of. Corrèspondence, such sum as will procure Bills of Exchange

on London for £200 sterling, to be remitted Henry Bliss, Esquire, Provincé 1 gent,
for his services during the year 1838.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum of £75 for his servicè in
the year 1839.

To His Excellèniýy'iÊe Lieëtèsiitt overnoy or Commander iri Chief, the' 'suni of
£30 for a Tide Waiter at Dalhousie, in the County of Restigouche; for the year'I839.

To Mrs. Kennedy, widow of the late William Kennedy, of Saint Stephen,«who
faithfully served;his Sovereign as sa non-commissioned .Officer during th iRevolu-
tionary.War,, £10 1u' r : - Y"

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commanderjn. Chiefthe sum of
£30 for a Tide Waiter at Bathurst, iwthe -CountyýofGloucester, for -the year 1839.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of: Saint John,£150towards
the support of a Free School established' imthe said- City, unconnected, with the Ma-
dras Board. ; s

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the suu-ef £275 for printing the Daily Jour-
nals of the House and Legislative Council, theapresent Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer' tésum of £150 f o"twards printing the Jour-
nals of the Legislative Council and AsseMly ding the present Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Prin te, 'tle um' 'ofó Ø150 towards printing the Laws of
the present Session.

To B. C. Chaloner, Guager and Weigher at Saint John, the sum of £200, being in
full for his services for the year '8-8.

To, His Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£20 for the services of a Tide .Waiter at ýRichibucto for 1839.

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of £150 for the present Session,
and to each and every Member of the House of Assembly, the sum of: 20s. erdieM
during the present Session ; provided that no greater amount than £50 be da by

o any
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any one Member forfanysuiich, attendance; alsô,to eeacheand..every Member for tra-
,velling charges, the sum of 20s. per diem for each and every day's travel, to be certi-
fied by the Speaker, agreeably to a Law of the Province.

To Mary Ann Smith, for upwards of forty years a Schoolinistréss at Saint John, the
sum of £20 in consideration of lier services in that capacity.

To Charity Williams, the sum of £10 in consideration of lier long and faithful ser-
vices as a Teacher in the Parish of Fredericton.

To Deborah Ann Lugrin, widcw of the late G. K. Lugrin, many years King's Prin-
ter in this Province, the sum of £25 to assist ber in ber present destitute condition.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leau 2 to sit

again granted.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate the Grand Manan

Steam and Water Power Company.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of the 30th January, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased to lay before the House a statement of the names and denomination
of such Ministe'rs or Teachers as have been licenced to solemnize marriage under the
Marriage Act 4 William IV cap. 46, together with the statement of fees paid. by
them, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His Excellency was pleased
to say that lie would have much pleasure in immediately complying with the prayer
of the said Address.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in further amend ment

of the Law relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of

the Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from George Minchin, Charles P. Wet-
more, and others, Commissioners of the Alms House in the County of York, praying
to be reimbursed expenses incurred in the support and relief of distressed emgrants
and transient poor during the past year ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received,and referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from William Hanington, of Cocagne,
in the County of Kent, setting forth, that he was the contractor for the, erectionlofia
Bridge over the Buctouche River, and praying remuneration for losess sustained in
consequence of the Bridge being required to be built of a greater length, and,, the
water being much deeper, than set forth in the plan and specification under which the
contract was entered into; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from John B. Walker, praying remune-
ration for teaching a School in Kingsclear, in the County of York, from the Il4th
May last; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
appointed to take such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander M'Grotty,: an.d 25
others, Surveyors of Lumber ii the City and County of Saint John, praying.such an
anendment in the recent Lumber Act as will give them the saine remunerationgfor
their services as inspectors of lumber, as they were formerly entitled; to by law;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock
SATURDAY,
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Prayers.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of 'His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House=-

Report from James Brown,; Junior, and Asa Dow, Commissioners appointed; by
His Excellency to make exploration of.the.Roads on both sides of the River Saint
John, ,between Burgoyne's Ferry. and Woodstock, accompanied by an estimate of
theiexpense required:to open and complete the line on the southern side of the River,
as alsoiaplan of.theexploration.

(Se Repor an8 Estimate in Appendix.].

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to make perpetual an Act for the support of the Civil Goverùment iWthis

Province:
A Bill to incorporate the Grand Manan Steam and Water Power Company: and
ABi1 to.amend an Act, intituled An Act to incorporate the Frederctop Hotel

Stage, Coach Company "
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition froni the Presidërít

and Directors·of the Public Grammar School inthe City of,'Saint John; prayingthat
an Act may pass to authorize them to grant Leases with covenants for renewal whidh
he read.

Oiderd, That the said Petition be received, and lie on thé Table.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize-the

President. and Directors of; the Public Grammar School in the City of Saint John to
grant Leases with covenants for renewal

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
MT. H. T. Partelow, by leave, prësénted a Petition from Anne E. MLed, a

licenced Teacher, praying conpensatii for teaching a School at Sheffield, iii th
County of Sunbury, from the 1 lth June, 1838, to 24th January, 1839; also

A Petition from AndrewShanklin,' a licenced Teachër, praying ;con pens tion
for teachinga School. atr Springfield, in King's County, for onë year, ending'lst
January, 1837; whichhe-severallyread.
.Ordered, That3the sailPetition'st·be.received, andreferred to the Select- Conittee

appointed for taking such Petitions-under their consideration, to report thereonY.
Mr:Jrda moved for leave to brin in a Bill, to repeal such parts f À of

ist Victoria,- cap. 7, intituled"''ArAët to provide for the erectioii f &'n A ms
Hous7e, nd Work Housë, and to establish a Public Infirmary in and for thé City and
County of Saint John," as relates t6 the Inhabitants of the Parish of Saint Martins.t* tLeave granted.
..IThe sid!Bill ;bein'gbrought in-

On motion of Mr. Jordan, .

iThaf.the'säire be now read a first time,
.And it appearing that the Bill had not been rea'd at the General Sessions in presèùceof the Grand Jury, or/published in a newspaper for a period of one month, as requiredby the 24th Rule of the House, the question for the first reading being put, it was

decided m the negative.
y~~~~~t ea4,p''etedaPttoMr. Partelow, by leave,1>pesented Petition from Robert Rankin and Company, ofSàint John, ëi'chants, praying a returii f doub'hlëhead inoney, paid at the T-easury

on passengers per the brig Leslie Gault .from Londonderry,in April last; whiË he

'Oidéred That' the said Petition 'be rëeeied, and referred"to the Commi«eeof
Supply.

The House adjourned until Mqnday morning.next at 10 o'clock.

03
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Monday, 4th February. 1839.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to authorize the President and Directors of the Public Grammar School in

the City of Saint John to grant Leases with covenants for renewal.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from Dennis John Carey, a licenced
Teacher, praying compensation for teaching a School at Westfield, in King's County,
for three months, commencing on the 20th Sèptember, 1837; also

A Petition from John M'Carthv, a licenced Teacher, praying compensation for
teaching a School on Long Island, in the Parish of Kingston, in King's County,
for six months, commencing on the 12th December, 1837 ; which he severally
read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend James Souter, Wil-
liam Salter, and others, of the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland,
praying that a sum may be granted in aid of the Grammar School at Newcastle;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. H. T. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James Savage, of Mauger-
ville, in the County of Sunbury, praying compensation for the loss of a Horse while
conveying a part of Her Majesty's 34th Regiment to Canada in February last ; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committ.ee of
Supply.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition froni Joseph Barwise, of Chatham, in
the County of Northumberland, praying compensation for teaching a School in that
Parish for a period of three and a half months, ending 14th January, 1837 ; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. M'Leod,
Ordered, That the Petition from David B. Wetmore, Gould Pickett, and.75 -others,

also the Petition from Edward G. N. Scovil, Vincent White, and 362 others,of
King's County, upon the subject of the proposed new line of Road betweenthe head
of Bellisle Bay and Kingston, which were presented to the House on the 31st of
January last, and ordered to lie on the Table, be now referred to the Committee
appointed on the 15th of the sane month to take into consideration the siatépf il
the Roads of Communication in the Province.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, laid before the House-

A statement shewing the names and denomination of Ministers or Teacherslicenced
to solemnize Marriage, and the amount of fees paid thereon; the same having been
furnished in compliance with an Address of the House to His Excellency of the 3th
January last.

[Sée Appendix.]

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the general Committee on Roads, sub-
mitted a Report, which he read, and handed the saine in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read, and is as follows:

" The Committee appointed to inquire into the state of all the Roads of Communi-
cation in the Province, and to report what sums it may be necessary to grant for
repairing and improvirig as well the Great as Bye Roads, have had under their con-
sideration the subject of the Bye Roads, and recommend that the sum of £15,500 be
granted for the Bye Roads in the several Counties, and apportioned as follows, vi-

" For
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"For .9unty , . .....
D 06 !o. r O 41480
Do. do. Qen........1380
Do. do. Glouc str.............................. ...

<D. do. .NVe.tqiorla ...... 1680
Do* d...... 1630rtc

. do. Q uee's...................................1380Do. do

Do. do. Sai' i S................
Do.' do. Kent.2L ......... 1.010

Do,,

....Do. ......... r:........155Do.
Rélc-do.he..
..................... .... 650r

.£15,500

"FlUGH JOHNSTON
GEO. HAYWARD'
SAMUEL P'REEZ-E,
THOS. WYER,; *

ALEX. RANIIN,
WILLIAl .END,
WIL LIAM CRANE,
J. W. WELDON,

r L..A., WILM'~
J. R..ARTELO

A. BARBERIE.
"Cnmite Roon,4 4ù'i Ferj, 839i"'
Ordered, That the,Report be accepted; and
On mtion of thé Hônornble Mr. Johnston, further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, from thé Ciiiniitee appointed on the 2Sth Febrtaiy, 138, t

ito-effect the reco'indationn from a. elect Comnittee at the last Séssion, relaye
to'the inspection of Fl6ùr and'Meàl, with directions to report at this Session b Bill 'orotherwise, repogted, that thev had taken the subject under their consideration duringthe riecess, and preparédi iinder the title of "A Billto regulâte. the gtinof Flour and Meal," 'liià h was directed to submit to the House.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
SdThe.Bià as reported by the-C omiiittée being then handed in; was read'W afirst

>time. : .b e / e

.e e ton froF William Bell, a licencéd Tée1er,iâcnk pénsatiii for tèàch iî h Sâl'i' the Parish of Sussex, in KingsCdùntv,foroe- year,.enam 27th Jue 33 whichhe read.
T-t 'c sai eiii *o b received, and referred to the Select Com' itteefor taking such Petitions under their cZiside tiôn, to report thereon.

Èr. Pàlmer, by leave, presented a Petiti o from Samuel Clark, late. Master of theBarque Lord John Russelljfrom Watero ,Irelaid, praying to.be reimbursed anexcess of head money paid.at the Treasuy, SaiPt John, on passengers by that.ves-sel im June, 1837 ; .which. he read.
"Ordered, That the said Petition be recelved, and referred to the Commiîttee of

Supply.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition froma Stephen Golding,Thomas T. Hewlett, William Foshay, Esquires,. and 105 others, Magistrates. andnhabitants of Queen's Coünty; prajg tiaf"no alteration be màade in thé divisionline between the said County and King's County; which he reaä.
Orderèd; That the said Petition be recëi-ed, afid lie on th Table.
The Honorable Mr., Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from John Starkey,William Perry, Junior, and 107,othersLnhabitants of the -pper part of :the PàrishofWickham, praying. thatr aý d.sior-ofesaidiParish May take place, and thatthe

p line

* f. r

- '~'
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line he cstablished at the necw Post Road, crossing the Washademoac River at the
Narrows ; whîich he read.

Orde'red, That the said Petition be reccived, and lie on the Table.
Mr. ianington, by leave, presented a Petition froni Silas Crane Charters, Charles

Tibbido, and (30 others, of Dorchester, in flie County of Westmorland, praying that
no alteration may be inadei the Road leading across the Tantamar Marsi, and that
le Road lcadinsz froni Charters' in Dorchester, to. the cross Rond at Woodworth's, in
Sackville, inav be establislhed as a Great Rond ; vlich lie rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition lic received, and rcferred to the Committee ap-
pointed on the lSth January, to take under consideration such parts of 1-is Excellency's
Speech as relate to the improvcment of Roads and facilities of Communication.

Mr. Partclow, by leave, pr'cscnted a Petition from John Ward, William 13. Kin-
near, Williai 11. Street, Ilenry Porter, John Melick, and 21S others, Inhabitants of
the Citv of Saint John, praving for the repeal or an amendment of thc Act, intituled

An Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires within tie City of Saint John,"
which he read1.

Ordered, That the said Petition be receivcd, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partclow moved for lcave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an Act, intituled " An

Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires within the City of Saint John."
Lenve granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.
The Honorable Mr. Jolnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Jncòb Day,

Robert Golding, Alexander 13. M'Donald, and 114 others, of the Parish of Wickham,
in Qucen's Countv, praving for a division of the said Parish ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.
MTr. Wilson, bv leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Copp, and Samuel C.

Oulton, praying aid towards the expense incurred in the crection of a Windmill at
Jolicure, in the County of Westmorland; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccivcd, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from David Hatfield, and Peter
-IatfieId, of the City of Saint John, Merchants, praying for return of duty on five

puncheons of Whiacy, exported from that place to Sierra Leone on board -the
schooner Isabella Anna, in August last ; which he read.

Ordered, Tlat the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Report from James Brown, Junior, and Asa Dow, Commissioii-

ers appointed by 1ls Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to explore the lineä öf
Roads on both sides of the River Saint John, between Burgoyne's Ferry and Wobd-
stock, together with tUe estimate of the probable expense required, laid before the
Iouse by comnmand of His Excellency on the 2d instant, be referred to the Con-
mittee appointe: on the l5th January to take into consideration the state of all the
Roads of Communication in the Province.

Mr. Wcr, by leave, presented a Petition from George C. M'Allister, and 25.
others, of the C:yof C1harlotte, praying that the value of the doubloon may be
ircreased, aul embicbe as a legal tender at such increased value; whîicl lie read.

Ordered, That tUî sad Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. HIavvraryl, ]y lave, presented a Petition from Stephen Smith, of Lincoln, in
the County of S:ary, praving compensation for the loss of a Horse while trans-
porting 1-er Majest s Trops to C-anada this present Winter ; which he read.

Ordered, Tit th1 said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Comnittee of
Supply.

Mr. Woo:lwird, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ward, Junior, John
Kinnear,
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Xinnear, William H. Scovil and 49 others,.of the Citv and County of Saint John,
praing that a rt maiv pasis towxards removing a projection of the rock at West
IIcad, at the, moudh ofi tle River Saint John; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and reîferred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring irra Bill, to regulate the Agencies of Foreign
Insurance Compnies.

Leave grante&
The said B ill being brought in, was rend a first time.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander B.

M'Donald, and 21 others, of Queen's Countv, praving that the duties imposed on
Timber and Lanbt iut from Crown Lands may be exacted and collected at Saint
Johe; when the sarne is brought to niarket ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of M4r. End,
The House went into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill to provile for old Soldiers

of the Revolutionary War, and their Widows.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
-Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnmittee having gone into considerationi of the

Bill referred ta themr, lad agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the

City and County of Saint John, praying that an Act nay pass to authorize the General
Sessions of th' Peace for the said'City and County ta remnuerate the Assessors of
Parish and County Rates for their services as such; which he read.

Orderi, Ilat the said Petition be reccived and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow inoved for leave ta bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the

Peace in and for the City and C'ounty of Saint John to make compensation to the
Assessors of Taxes for thé City of Saint John for the year 1838.

Leave grantcd,
The said 13ill being brouglht in, was read a first time.
On motion of M4r. Weldon,
The House went into Commxiittee of the whole, on a Bill to make perpetual an Act

for the support of the Civil Goveranent in this Province.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Comamittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration cf the

Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask for
leave ta sit agaiI.

Ordered, Thiat the Report bc accepted, and leave granted.
The liouse adjourned until to-morrow morniig at 1 o'clock.

Prayer.s.
Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County-of

Saint John to make compensation to the Assessors of Taxes for the City of Saint
John, for the year 1838:

A Bill to regulate the Agencies of Foreign Insurance Companies:
A BUll to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for the more effectual prevention of

Fires within the City of Saint John:" and
A Bill to regulate the inspection of Flour and Meal.
Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Abner Bull, a Commissio.aer

appointed to build a Bridge over Bull'sCieek, so called, in Woodstock, in the Codnty

07
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of Carleton, praying tlat a grant may pass- to enable him to pay the balance due un
completing the said Bridge ; whicha he rcad.

Ordered, That the said Petition be rceived, nnd lie on the Table.
Mr. Hil], by Icave, prescnted a Petition froi George IM. Porter, and 66 othei's, of

Saint Stephen, in the Cotnty of Charlotte ; also
A Petition from Owen linch, and Thomas I Ibrnah, on behalf of the Saint Stephen

Ledge Temperancc Society, praying tlat Legisltive measures may bc taken to lesseri
the sale and consumption of ardent Spirits in the Province; which Petitions lie
severally read.

Ordered, That they bc received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from Orissa.Robinson, of Saint Stephern

in the County of Charlotte, praying compensation for teaching:a School at the.iUpper
Mills in the said Parish, for a period of cighteen months ; which he read.

Ordered, Thiat the said Petition be reccived, and referred;to the Select Committee
for taking sucli Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. J. M. Wiinot, by ]eave, presented a Petition from William Eagles, Sanmuel
Reynolds, and 66 others, praying that sone enactment-may be made for the regula-
tion of the Landing at Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint
John ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be receivcd, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Wyer, by lave, presented a Petition-from Thomas Sime, Thomas Turner,

Henry O'Niell, and James W. Chandler, Commissioners of the Alms-louse at Saint
Andrews, and Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, praying to be reinbursed cxpenses incurred in the support of. tran-
sient and emigrant paupers during the past year ; which he rcàd.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referrcd. to the Commifteó of
Supply; and

On motion of Mr. Partelow',
Resolved, That the said Petition of Thomas Sime, and others, as also the Petition

of Phineas Williston, and others, Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Chathan ,
in the County of Northumberland, presented to the Iouse on, the 22d January ; the
two Petitions from the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John,
presented on 25th January ; the Petition from S. P. Frink, and others, Overseers of
the Pour for the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, presented on
the lst February ; the Petition of George Raymond, and others, Overseers of, the
Poor for Kingston, in King's County, presentcd on the same day; and the Petition
from George Minchin, and( otiers, Commissioners of the Alns House in Fredéidton,
in the County of York, also presented on the sane day; all severally prayiùg tbe
reimbursed expenses incurred in support of transicnt poor; and which .*ere referred
to the Committce of Supply, be now referred, together with the severàl acunts
accompanying them, to a Select Committee, to examine and report thereori.

Ordered, thcreupon, Tlat Mr. Weldon, Mr. Ilanington and Mr. Hayward, do
compose the said Committee.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Hannah Rogers, of Saint David, in
the County of Charlotte, praying remureration for teaching a School in the Parish of
Saint James, in the said County, or such other relief as in the case set forth in the
Petition mav be deemed expedient; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be rcceived and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions into consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Pctition from James Killen, of Woodstock, in
the County of Carleton, praying compensation for teaching a School at.the Richmond
Settlement, for a period of one year, ending 23d Decenber last; which hé read.

Ordercd, That this Petition be also reccivcd, and referred to the sanie Committee.

Mr. Allen, Iv lave, presented a Petition from Enoch Currier, of Kingsclear, in
ithe County of York, praying compensation for the loss of a Horse, when conveying

Her Majesty's Troops to Canada, in January, 1838.
And
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And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the, Com-
mittee of Supply, the House divided-

YEAS; -15. NAYS, 8.
Whereupon it was carried inthe affirmative. ;
Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from Caleb Ratcliff, praying to be reui-

nerated for the loss of a Horse which swas killéd in:Julylast, in consequence of the
bad state of a Bridge on the Road leading from Loch Lomond to Saint John; which
he read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the'negative.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill; to provide for the government'and
regulation' of,.the House of Correctionfor the City and County of Saint John

Leave granted.:
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Read as engrossed,!
Thé Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the lst instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldoù 'take the said Resolutions to the Council, and dégiie

their concurrence thereto.-

Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition from James Brown, Junior, of §nt
David, in the County of Cha-lotte, praying remuneration for his time and expenses in-
curred in the inspection of-the Royal: 'Road; the service baving been perforned- ' der
the direction 'of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ; which he read.

Ordered, That the saidPetition be received,and referrëd to the Committee of Suply.
Mr. Beardsley, a Member forthe County of Carleton, brought underthe conside-

ration of the House a question of Privilege ; and in doing so, stated that an actipâiad
been institutéd against him, one of the Attorn'es of the Supreme Court. of JucfCa-
ture of this Province, at the suit of George J 'is Dibblee; that a copyof the<ill,
purporting, to have been filed in the office of the Clerk of that Court, and under, anen-
velope, had been delivered ta him on Saturday last, when in his place on the.fpPri pf
this f·ouse, by William Payne, ,one. of the doorkeepers and a servant of .this, Hoe ;
and that he, the said William ,Payne, liad stated to him, Mr. Beardsley, that J "as
aware of the contents and pu;port of the said document at the time of its being so
delivered>; whereupon

On motion of,Mr. End,
Resolied, That William Payne, one of the servants of this House, by serving a de-

claration on Bartholoméw Crannell Beardslev, Esquire, one of the Members of this
House, within the walls of this House during the present Session, is guilty of a
breach of the Privileges of the House; and further

Resolved, That the said William Payne be forthwith called to the Bar.
And upon the question for adopting the Resolution, the House divided as follows:--

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Connell, Mr. Street,
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Partelow, Weldon,
Mr. Allén, Freeze, Barberie,

M'Almon, M'Leod, Wilson,
Palmer, Hill, L. A. Wilmot.
Stewart, Brown,
End, Wyer,
Hanington, Owen,.
Yordan Rankin,
J. M. Wilmot, Hayward,
H. T. Partelow, Gilbert.
Woodward,..

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative; and
On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the said William Payne be forth-with brought to the Bar.to answer

to the said offence.
Q The
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The said William Payne being brought:to the BarIin the custody of the Sergèant
at Arms, and questioned as to the said paper so delivered to Mr. Beardsley, stated,
that it was put into his hands by Andrew Rainsford,'iStudent'in the office of Messrs.
Berton and Dibblee, in a letter unsealed, directed tö. Mr.1 Beardsley. He did'not
know the contents, nor did Mr. Rainsford acquaint him therewith. Mr. Rainsford de-
sired him to be particular in.delivering it; that he handed the letter to Mr. Beardsley
as a servant of the House, in the manner in which lie had been heretofore accustomed;
that he never made any affidavit of the service of the paper, and did not nordoes he
expect to receive any fee or reward for delivering the said paper.

William Payne, the Prisoner, was then ordered to be taken from the Bar; and
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Whereas William Payne, a doorkeeper of this House, having been brought to ;the

Bar, and interrogated by His Honor the Speaker as to bis knowledge of the contents
of the paper given to Bartholomew Crannell Beardsley, Esquire, on Saturday last, and
it appearirng by the answers of the said William Payne that he had no, knowledge
whatever of the contents of the said paper, but gave the same to the said Baitholpmew
Crannell Beardsley, Esquire, in discharge of his duty as a servant of this, House

Resolved, That the said William Payne be now discharged.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Whereas a breach of the Privileges of this House bas been committed on the person

of Bartholomew Crannell Beardsley, Esquire, by the service, of a law paper on him
within the walls of this House: And whereas it bas been shewn that.thesaid paper
-came to a messenger of the House by one Mr. Andrew Rainsford;. therefore..

Resolved, That the said Mr. Andrew Rainsford be brought to the Bar of this House
for the purpose of ascertaining who is the person that has been giilty of the said
breach of Privilege.

*To which Mr. Weldon moved as a amendment, to expunge thewhole of the aforei
going Resolution, and substitute the following

Whereas from the statement of William Payne, it appears that he was not ac-
quainted with the contents of the letter delivered to Mr. Beardsley, a Member of this
House, containing the declaration alleged to be served upori him ; therefore

Resolved, That no further proceedings be had respecting the same.
Upon the question for adopting the amendment, the House divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. L. A. Wilmot, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,

Barberie, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Wilson, Mr. Allen,
Weldon, M'Almon,..
Street, Palmer,
Rankin. Stewart,

Hanington,
Partelow,
End,
J. M. Wilmot,
Jordan,
Woodward:
Connell,
Freeze,
M'Leod,
H. T. Partelow,
Hil,
Hayward,
Brown)
Wyer,
Gilbert,
Owen.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.

The
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The question being then taken upon the original' Resolutioni thei House again di-
videdr -

YEAS, 22. NAYS, 6.,
And it was carried in the, affirmative.
On motion. of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That Andrew Rainsford be taken into the custody ofthe Sergeant at Arms,

and brought to the Bar of this House.
The Sergeant'at Arms having reported, that he had the said Andrew Rainsford in

his custody in obedience to the order of the Houseé; thereupon
Ordered, That the said Andrew Rainsford be brought to the Bar.
The Prisoner being brought to the Bar, was questionéd from the Chair as follow s:
Did'you deliver a paper on Saturday last, to William Payne,.a doorkeeper of this

House, directed to Mr. Beardsley ?
'I did.
Were you aware of the contents of that paper P
I'was.
Did >ou èxplain to the said William Payne the nature of the said paper P
I did not; I requested Mr. Payne to be punctual in delivering it.
The paper produced by Mr. Beardsley was put into the hands of the prisoner. and

he was-asked:
Is that the paper handed by you to William Payne P
I decline answering that question, as it may tend to criminate myself; and in, re-

fusing to answer, I beg leave to state that I intend no disrespect to the House.
The Prisonr ï·was then tkenoth&Bar.; and .the House having decided that the

Prisoùer was bound to answer the questions propounded, the Prisoner was ägain
brought to the Bar, informed of the said decision, and the paper produced by 'Mr.
Beardsley was again placed'in his hands, and the following questions then, pit to
him from the Chair:

Look at this papér. Is that the paper given by you to the doorkeeper Paynieon
Saturday last, to give to Barth6lomew C. Beardsley, Esquire ?

I dech e"aTsweringany question, touching any aper or. thing which ma ee-
after criminate myseIf, or whi'chir ay in any way injure any future proceedings which
it may bël necessary to adopt. -

Do you refuse to grve an answer to the first question ?
I do.
Did youliandthë apeýr hkh you stated you gave to Payne of our own mere

motion, or by directio f ýandtlier P
I decline answeing;that question.
The Prisorier waé tli .ordered to be taken from the Bar; and.
On motion of Mr. Owen
Resolved, That Aidrew Rainsford having refused to answer the questions pro-

pounded to him byihe Speaker, is thereby guilty of a contempt of this House; and
therefore %_

Resolved, Thaï he be ;committed to the common Gaol, in the County of York, and
to stand committed durginthe pleasure of the House.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Wednesay, 6th Weruay, 1839.
Prayers.

The Honorable Mt. Spëaker informed the House, that the Sergeant at Arms had
taken Andrew Rainsfdrd i;nto custody, under the order of the House of yesterday,
and in pursuance of tlhewarrant issued, and that the said Añdrew Rainsford-was in
custody of the keepýreif, ie Gaol for the County of York.

Read a second time, .m- ' o J' a - m ca n
,A Bill to provide for the government and regulation of the House of Correction-for

the City and County of Saint John. A
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A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to continue the Act relating to Parish Schools:. and
The Bill to continue an Act, intituled "An Act to authorize the extension of the

Gaol Limits in the City and County of Saint John."

A Message from His Excelcncy the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the foi-

lowing Message .

"Message to the Iouse of Assenbly, 41th. February, 1839.
"J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.

" The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assenbly, in conplianc2
with their Address, a detailed account of the expenditure .during -the- year 1838 of
the sum of £ 14,500 granted to the Crown for the payment of a Civil List in exchange
for the surrender to the Province of the proceeds of the Casual and Territorial Re-
venue; and with reference to the office of Surveyor General and Commissioxier of
Crown Lands, and that of Auditor General, the Lieutenant Governor acquaints :the
House, that lie is in correspondence with Hler Majesty's Government, to which ie
lias made suggestions, which, if adopted, will have the effect of materially reducing
the expenses of those offices, without impairing their efficiency. The Lieutenant
Governor hopes to receive the decision ofIler Majesty's Governrment on thosespoints
by the next Mail. 1

"J. H."1
[See Accounts in Appcndix.]

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from Nehemiah Marks, and 33 others,
praying that the Deputy Treasurer at Saint Stephen may be empowered to collect
the Provincial duties on imports at that place, as well as the Beacon and Light-House
duties on vessels arriving there; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented-a Petition from Joseph D.

Emery, Agent of the Saint John Mill and Canal Company, praying that he may be
allowed the use of the Dredging Machine for a short period at the next ensuing spring,
on such conditions as may be deemed expedient.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from. Richard Ketchum, Esquire, and

46 others,.the Magistrates and Grand Jury of the County of Carleton, and otherinha-
bitants of the said County, praving that the duties on Timber cut from Crown lands
may be collected at the Port where the saine may be shipped; which he read.,

Ordered, That the said Petition be rcccived,*and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Jphn Ward, Nehemiah Merritt,
James Kirk, John V. Thurgar, Daniel Scovil, and 198 others, Merchants, Shipowner,
and Traders of the City and County of Saint John, setting forth that large investments
have been made in the construction of Mills for the manufacture of Flour, and praying
the interposition of the Legislature with the Home Government to prevent the ex-
isting duties on Foreign Flour being withdrawn; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, -and referred to the Committee, ap-
pointed on the 26th January, to take under consideration the several documents com-
municated to the House by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
relative to abolishing the duties on salted Provisions and Flour, to report thereon.

Mr. End, by leave, pfrsented a Petition from Duncan Hay, of Caraquet, in the
County of Gloucester,'setting forth that he was required to pay foreign duties on"éer-

.tain articles landed at that place from the schooner Angelique, this winter; thé vséël
having cleared for another port, land was obliged to put in at Caraqùet, *'heê! 'ilie
remains frozen up, and praying a return of those duties ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Comrnittée of
Supplv.

Mr.
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Mr. Hill, by.leave,.presented a Ietition from io i d N a
and 76 others, of the Co ntg f'Chrl ,ite ing a,'t may pas íposni au
export duty onTimber andLuinter'hi ped frthieProvint whichéa

Ordered, 'That this Pétitiâùbe1received, ad?'Ii du thé Tabie

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petiti n.fom. Samiel G uld, Nehemi 1er-
ritt, William H. Street, Röbért Ri ani mp loi Walke, and 51 others,
Mercliant and Tradërs at t'e'COty'bfSainit'.ion, ..praying Legislatiyepojéctio to
the trade between this Province and the Britis Y.est Indies,- by placing additional
duties on Foreign Sugars, or in suc"tr as to the wisdom of the House may
seem meet; which he read.

Ordercd, That the said Petition be received, and refeinreds\to the, Committe of
Trade. ,

Mr. Palmer,by leave, presented a Petition from eorge Chappell ill p 1l,
William Silliken, and 35 others,.of thé Gounty.of Wstorland,.prayingthatthe'con-
templated alteration in'the' Grëat Road leading across the Tantamar. Märsh niay not
be adopted, and'suggesting-a'nothere'l*e, comnëncing at the ''pger end 'f Sackville,
and terminating at the' Bridge at Charters', in the 'M1emramcook, int; Dhekteri and
running'nearly in a direct'liné fror' the present Great Road over the Maish to"the
Peticodiac~Road, which would abe a more %dviäblë route, aid attérided with mùéh
less expense ; which he réad.

Ordered, That 'the said--Petitiori ebe received, and referred to the ComritMee "ap-
pointed on the 18th January, to take under consideration such parW, àfi His Excel-
lencys Speech as relateto the imprcvement of Roads and facilities of Communication.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, .piesen1te a Petition from Lewis Pckett, of 'Spin eld, in
King's Côunty, praying -Egislàtiýe aid to enablé ihim to w ildana { the for-
mer one having been destityed:'by fire -which hë'iëad.!

Orderèd, iThat theiïidPetition" be recëivéd; 'aàd referred 6"tli£ Côöå è of
Supply.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from the Myor, Aldermen and
Comimonalty of the Citof -Saiit* John, praying that thé lAct f'r tih nimre efféetual
prevention of fires within -the, said City may be repealed ;'wh ead

Ordered, That the s'aid Petitiër bè Teeëived, àüd:lie on the »
Mr. Woodward, lyî.leye, presertuka., etition from. the!teverQp4ffBAnamity G.

Gray ,ohn Kerr, HengyGilbeç, andil13 others, of theCity anÇountygffainthn,
praýymg a repeãl of te:exitin avertn Licence Law, and that anothei' tay pass
in ieti thereof, which wilf'fe±ýd 16 lessen the sale of intoxicating drinks; .whic i e
read

Ordered, Tha.tthe"said'-Pedioí .be W'eeived an lieonhe11Ì
Mr. J., M. Wilmot, b leave, presented. g Petition from Calvii, L. Iathewayand

iTS others, membersdf<Téiiipëranee Societiésthrougbout the Priv e, prajingthat
sonityLegislative enactnrEmny í>aïs for' the pivetion<esaead con sumpon
ôf% âdent"Spirits;' whiéh hbèread.

OrdereIf, Thtat this'Pèfitbn be ie9eived ".fd"lië on The' Tblé.. '

Mr. Hanington, by leave, presented a.etition from-David Mill4 of Moncton>im
the County of' Westoeorland, praying..to:be allowed: t proiceed i. coé1etingacon-
tract entered into by him, inthe. year 1837, ona. Road from from Fredericton to Peti-
codiac, and remuneritioa fer services.performed: iu.exploring;the said Road; which
he read. - :

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Hil, by leave presented a Petition from George M-.Porterof Saint Stephen,

in the County of Charlottë, prayingto be'allowed-to surrender to the Crown a-part of
certain lands purchased by him,: andtoa.retain soemuelithereofarwilhe4eqivaent
to the instalmegntspaidbon eaipurchase ;,iwhickhetread,. . -

& atthe éiþ1ëetiýA b .reëiea e onhe a1led

Mri. Hill, also by leave, presented a Petition from Neal D. Shaw, ò alais ife
R State
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State of Maine setting forth that in the year 1835 he made purchase from sundry per-
sons of various tracts of Crown Lands in this Province, and that in consequence of
the very depressed state of the money market he is unable to comply with the terms
of the purchases, and praying to be allowed in the names of the original purchasers
from the Crown to surrender certain parts of those purchases, and to apply the instal-
ments that have been paid on all the several tracts to the liquidation of the balances
due on certain of the said tracts, and that Grants may pass to the original purchasers
from the Crown to the lands so redeemed.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table, the
House divided-

YEAS, 11. NAYS, 12.
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
Mr. End then moved-
That the Petition of George M. Porter, which was previously presented, received

by the House, and ordered to lie on the Table, be reconsidered.
And upon the question for the reconsideration, the House divided as follows

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Palmer, The Hon. Mr. Crane,

M'Almon, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Barberie, Mr. Street,
Hanington, Taylor,
End, Woodward,
Partelow, H. T. Partelow,
Jordan, Fisher,
J. M. Wilmot, Hayward,
L. A. Wilmot, Hil,
Wilson, Wyer,
Freeze, Brown.
M'Leod,
Stewart,
Rankin,
Weldon,
Gilbert.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
The Petition of George M. Porter being then again before t1e.Huseand the ques-

tion being again taken, whether the same should be received andlie on the Table, the
House divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Mr. Palmer,
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, M'Almon,
Mr. Street, Barberie,

Taylor, Hanington,
Woodward, End,
H. T. Partelow, Partelow,
Fisher, Jordan,
Hayward, J. M. Wilmot,
Hill, L. A. Wilmot,
Wyer, Wilson,
Brown. Freeze,

M'Leod,
Stewart,
Rankin,
Weldon,
Gilbert.

And so it was decided in the negative.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from William W*tts; prayiig
remuneration for his attendance as Usher in the Court of Chancery for the -past year;
which he read.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and riéférred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ward, William Scovil,
Daniel Leavitt, Hugh Mackay, and 51 others, inhabitantiof the City of Saint John,
praying that ari Act may pass to define a regular system of settlement by inhabitants,
whereby the proper Parish of a Pauper may at all times be ascertained, and to autho-
rize Parochial officers to remove chargeable persons to Parishes where they 'May have
acquired a legal settlement ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Pickard, and others, inha-

bitants of the County of York, praying that the duties imposed on Timber cut from
Crown Lands may be collected at the Shipping Ports; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table..
A Message from His lExcellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:
"NeI xrw tttti3t,

"Message to the House of Assembly, 6t& February, 1839
"'J.. HARvEY, Lt. Governor.

" The Lieutenant Governor invites the attention of the House of Assembly to the
accompanying extracts of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, by
which it will be seen that although the necessity of the appointment of a Master of
the Rolls, and-the individualselected for that office, are fully recognized and approved
by Her Majesty's Government, yet that the Colonial Secretary has delayed adyising ,
Her Majesty to give Her Royäl allowance to the BUll of last Session;in consequené of
a slight informality in regard to one of its provisions, which the LieÀutenant Governor
does not doubt the House of Assembly will at once agree to renove.

"J. H.
Extract of aDespatchfrom the Right HonoràbleLord Glenelg, dated DownngStreet, 261h May, 1838,

to Hi Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. c. Ê'c. ec..
" SIR-l have.received your Despatch ofthe l6thMarch, No.13, encloingacopyof an.Act passed

by the Legislature of New Brunswick, authorizing the appointment.of a.Master.of the Rolls.m that
Province, andreporting your selection for that office of Mr. Neville Parker, the. Sénior Master of the
Provicial Coart of Chancery.

" I-observe that the-Act rests this appointment,-not in Hier iMajestyi butiitibe tietenantGove-
nor of the Province. This I amn perfectly aware was a mere in vertency, for which the responsi-
bility rests with the persons:employedto prepare the draft of ths Law. Il is however necessary
for me to cal, your attention tot, and to estruct you to suggestto the.,local. Legislature such- an
amendment of the Statute as will trahsfer to the Queen, and not to Hér Mjesty's local Representa-
tive, the rightsof appointing ajudicial officer of such high rankas the Mister of theRoll. lf the
meantime- ler Majesty's decision upon this Act will be suspended.

" As the law at present stands; it is scarcely competent tome to,advise the Queento.confirmý your
choice of Mr. Parker, or to overrile it in favor of any. other candidate; Mr Parkler holdshis office
in strict conformity with the terms of the Act.

"He must nécessarly continue to hold it upon the saie tenure unithe P. oposea air endrnt of
the Act shall have been made, that is until the spring of the year 1839; after-, 1ong a posseson
of such an office, the motivesnust:be powerful indeed which could justify his o iy in
favor of another person. Practicaly, therefore, Mi.. Parker's tenure of this ei e must be
considered asfinaly settled.-

" Under such circumstances am.happy in the assurance which you .have given me of this Gen-
tleman's eligibility for thi9simportant trust, and of the general satisfactioni witb which his promotion
has been received. As the choice of such an officer must of course be confined to the more conspicuos
members of the Provincial-Bar, dt is a duty in the discharge of which Her Maestya Government are
far better-satisfied to act in deference to your opinion, than in reliaice on any juichatis
distance, it-wouid be posslebedrthem to form as to the merits of different

(Signed)' GLF ELG
Mr. Allen,-byleäve, presented a Petitiof fam i i'4i a rnlå<e SoL.

dier in:,Her M sj, 3 f a iN a<frée nà of hiýdiy

-,OrcéreWTlia0t'he id Petîtiön be ,eWeie, and lie on the Tâtl
On
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on. a Bill to authorize the Presidert

and Directors of the Public 'Gr7aimmar School in the Cito Saint John to grant Leases
with covenants for renewal.

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr peaker Ye' ime'd fl Ch"'

The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into constidein o f the
Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report beý accepted; and the Bill eBgrossed.
On motion of Mr. Partelow
The House went into C6hmmittee of thdWhöle, on"a Bil to repal an Act intituled

"An Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires within the City of Saint Jýhn."
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into considerttion f the

Bill referredto them, hadagreed to. the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on aa Bill to incorporate the Grand

Manan Steam and Water Power Company.
:Mr. Hanington. in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into corsidera ion of

the. Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask

. s t ,hat the Report be accepted, and.Ieavernite&
iMr. Allen, byleave, presented a Petition-'from the. Justices of the,; Péace f he

County of York, praying that a grant may pass in aid of the erectionof'a newoGaôYin
the saidCounty; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and -referred tco the Ccmmittee öf
Supply.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from James M'Donald, and AIéxànder
M'Beath, the Trustees of Schools for the Parishof Glenelg,-in the:Cdunty' of Nòrthui.
berland, praying that the Provincial allowance may be granted to compensate Aùgus
M'Kene,.for teaching in that Parish for one year, endingi lst November, I1837,;ýwhich
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred ,to the SelectCommittee
appointed foIr taking such Petitions under their consideratiop tú ertCt mnreon

- * . 1,,, . * . .:ý , ,*i n: , t r-or t-,9n
Mr. Wyer, by. leave, presented a Petition from Abraham. ý Wetmdre, Deputy

Treasurer at Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, setting forththatt theacom-
mission of ten per cent. on the duties collected is not sufficient-for the sèrVicesrequired
of him, and praying some further allowance; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received areferred to the Corrnittse of
Supply.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thurdayith Weabrnry, 18%9.
Prayers.

Read a third time as,engrossed,
A Bill to explain and anendan Act, intituled "An Act-to -incorporaàte sundryper-

sons by the name of the Saint John Water Company."
When the. Honorable Mr. Johnston. moved.the following amendment, toj ae ed

thereto fby .way of Ryder, an'd to'stand as a sixth-Section, viz:
VI. Provided'always arid te -it further enacted, That nthin h, ed täéida

shall be construed to authorize the iaid Company to call pon anùp1dkliéio 1
any
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any instalment after notice being given to.heai oppanyof the abandonment of
any stock held by such stockholder.",. I 4 i -*.* .

And the same beig enrea theeon t wasagreed to by
the House'to be 'nide rt of thé Bîll'by wvay of RyléC

Resolved, That the Bill with the Ryder do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the inme"to thé Couócil, 'and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide:.for old.Soldiers of the Revolutionary Wai, and their Widows.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Coùncil,, and desiie theirconcur-

rerice'thereto.

Mr. Woodward,'by leave, presented. a Petition frorn the ;Mayor, >Aldermen and
Comrmonalty of the City of Saint John, praying aid-to assist then in the.extensidn of
the Breakwater. for. the protection and improveinentof the Harbor; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from John FraserJohn Nesmith;,Henry
B. Allison,. Thomas C.,Allan, and 65 others, of Newcastle, in the .County of Northum-
beiland, praying'that a grant mav pass in aidof subscription for the purposeof ibuild-
ing a School House at that place, in connexion' with the Roman Catholic Cdngrega-
tion; which he read.

Q Ordged That the saidgpetition bexreceived, and referred the Committee of
SuipplyMd - T. f.. *e, 'r; r *: r I i. 5 o

Mr. Rankin, also by leave, presented a Petition from Margaret Mleey, a licè'ièêd
Teacher, praying that therovióiäl atlianc iè le be á d or -têâchig a
School at,»ewcastig, in the. County of Northumberland,,forone year, endiiigthei3lst

.ul, 137*whihà]eak J

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to.the Select Conimitt-e
-for. taking.sueblletitionsunder consideration, to reportithereon. T

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition frorn James Whitney, of the Ctof
Saiint John; prayingo>Pdtinuationidf the annual grantifor 'carrying- Her^-Majesty's
Mails,to'Digbyr Armnapohis and'Shit Andifeway by stea'ncommunicat'ion? 'Whiclí he

,Oidered,. .That:the ,said.! Eetition:be ,eceived, and refërred, to thé Com'mnitteéeëf
Supply.

'Mif M. W¶aim 9 efŠ e óimoint Îi a 1, moe leffectiilly'togulate
the Ferra a in'blic'nadinaiWfi'r't" ofdIridan Town" in the Parish 'of Poriland, and
County pfýSaintWoinud : P .

.IIdeavegranted.<:;, : mo*i O .

s ,ihe-said';Bikbeingbrougtin,wasrea rst tnie. ï

Mr. Partelow,, by leave, ppiesenteI a etition Éfr Robert EFlis,'of theCity of
SahiDolin,"pr3fyig Legislativeaid to e'nable him to continue his School of.Arts,
established at that place, and to enable him to make the same more efficient ; which
he read., s' - . rÇ n;n 'I r,,.

Ordered, Thatthe said Petition be..eceived,.sad.-referred to the Committee of
Sunp. i TUe

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition fror John M'Lauchlan, a licenced
Teacher, praying compensation for teaching a School at Fredericton, in the Cointy
of York, from August, 1835, to October, 1836; whiclihié ëaß..

,Ordered,- That the aidPetitio berr&eimd$WndPiéfered töthe'Seét ó mittee
for taking such Petitions undei. ide-atibi; ie rtfe'rtîri.

her, e jpesented5a,,Petion onthe Jýgsticesof theGeneral Ses-
e uëY -ta g fn may aéto enable
ta s ndet e Reco là ýp to.îýty whihe read.

JJ 4.-*S AndI
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And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by commannd of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Messages:-

".Message to thle House of Assembly, 5th February, 1839.
"J. HARVEY, Li. Governor.

"With reference to that part of his Speech which relates to the survey of the Port
of Sbediac, the Lieutenant Goveràor invites the favorable attention of the louse of
Assembly to a plan of the Bay and Harbour of that place, stated to have been care-
fully executed by Mr. James Milne, Harbour Master, and Mr. William Milne, Port
Warden, and both of them Pilots for the Port of Shediac, after' a practicalacquaintance
'with that Port for eighteen years. Copy of a Letter addressèd b7,the'M 'essrs; Milne
to the Lieutenant Governor is also transmitted. ,

"J. H."
"To His Excellency Mqjor Generai Sir John Harrey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in* Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, ec. ec. 4-c,
"We beg leave to lay before your Excellency, the accompanying plan of the Bay and

Harbour of Shediac, in hopes that it may prove sufficient to elucidate the capabilities of the Port,
which are at present, virtually speaking, in a state of nature, and susceptible of vast iinprô'ëments,
which will likely be made should this lsthnus ever become the link for connecting the waters of the
Saint Lawrence with those of the Bay of Fundy. The Harbour is easy of access for vessels of' a
considerable draught of vater, where they can lay very commodiously, and sheltered from all
winds.

The soundings are laid down in feet, and as the soundings are the result of 'eighteen years prac-
tidal experience, they may be relied on as pretty accurate, and no pains have been:spared to iüake
tbem so. The tract of the Steamer Medea was considered as a necessarr appendâgè thereto, iorder
to shewthe fallacy of Justns' statement. She approached the harbouir nitie direction of'thè d&tted
line as exhibited on the plan, and stood to the southward until she had .crossed·the' channel and got
the bank, which now bears her name, between her and the bark Sophia. (Transport,'who'was turn-
ing into the Harbour at the time, the wind being out). She then hauled op'for the-barque, where-
upon the Pilot caused the Barque's ensign to, be hoisted at the gaff end, that being the only signal lie
could then make to warn ber of danger ; but her oflicers either misunderstanding ofunmindful of its
intention, stood on until the vessel strnek and forced herself, being at'half peedt, on thé' ieef sio fr-
that sheýrested about the fore part of ber engine; she now.hoisted a signa'foira Pilot, which signal
had she shewn while she was afloat, would have saved twenty four hoursin~ time, together wih al
the trouble which afterwards ensued in getting lier afloat, and also the inserting in the Acadian an
erroneous statement, in order to gloss over an error which'emantated e tirely from themselvés.

" Should any further information be required, which we can farnish, with respect to this Port, we
shall endeavour at all times to com-nunicate it to the best of our knowledge.

"We are your Excellency's
"Most humble obedient servants,

(Signed) "JAMES MILNE, Harbour Maste.
W. MILNE, Port Wardez aé Piot

« SAediac, 24th January, 1839."

" Ntín 3$rtultøbüth.
"Message to the House of Assemhl/y, 61h February, 1839.

"J. HARvEY, Lt. Gorernor.
" The Lieutenant Governor submits to the consideration of the House of Assembly,

a correspondence with. the Officers of the .Customs at Saint Andrews, on the subject
of a Tide Waiter at Magaguadavic.

" J. H."r

Saint Andrews, 26th October, 1836.
"GENTLEMEN-Having beenv.persuaded from my own observation, not only since my appoint-

ment as Deputy Treasurer -at this Port, but in my experience while engaged in the general business
of the country, that the Revenue is much defrauded by au illicit Trade, caused by extensive Mil
establishments to the castward of this Port and that of the Saint John. It has been augmented of
late by the persevering spirit 'ofAmericans into whose hands many of the properties refrred to have
failen. And while the Treasuier dfthé Province was.here latelyl i took.en.lopportemtyi dftinning
to him the circumstance. Fe authorized me to say, thatif .our Department-would-place aperodfas
Tidewaiter at Saint George, lie wonld recomméend an iunediate similar áppointment under t

vincial
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vincial anthorities, and tliese;two.persons- being-andé thealireetion' of. one-Officer, acting imider the
Imperial as well as the Provincial Acts, as at ,present, .wouldibe'instrumental in, preventing theievils
complained of. One out door Officer would be of li4t1e use alone.

"I Iliave the hborMNbéÇGat1ein; n
"Your obedient servant,

(Signed) "JAMES CAMPBELI,
a "Deputy Treaiter.)

The Colector and Controller His Majestyb CustornSant Ândiew.

"Magaguadavic, 26th Octo6er, .836.
'' GENTLEMEN-In the event of a' Tidewaiter being appointed at tiàs Port and L'Etag, river, un-

dr th De tpartment of Ris Màjesty's Customs, I beg to solicit the situation, and refer you toMr.
Wetire, the! Sb-'Collëctor of the Port, for nf charatér-d' abilty to fill'the same. as ad'er-
stand there:is at'presetinoaallowanca for a Tidewaiter atthe ;Poit beg to state that if.yoilTodld
,think.properto:appoiYimesto the said Office,I amailling 'tót servefrom the pn;uitouteny
othier remneratinn.xcepttheusua1.share-of-seizures made by me, provided the lfoûorable -Boar*Mf
Customs 4oes iot thin itto sanction sucli appointment, and grant the-pay as to other, Tidwaiters
at the Port of Saint Audrews.

I am, Gentlenen,
" Your obedient servant,

(Signed) '. « STEPHEN MUKXSOl."
-re Cuector and ControUer His Majestys Cutom, Saint Andrews.

Custom House, Saint idrews,. 28th Decem6er 183'.
S ONORABLE SiRe-In obedience to an order of the Honorable Board, No. 28, dated 28th .e-
bruary last, approvingof the temporary appointment of a Tidewaiter at Magaguadavic, as!a:expe-
riment for twelvie months, and directing that a statement of the services performed, as7well as an ac-
,ount.of the.seizuresa made by him, be transmitted with the value thereof; we.have, tle hoaor, to re-

port:
",That,Stephen.Munson,,tbe Officer inquestion, who.resides at.that part of L'Etamg Riverwhere

there is aismallportage that divides itfrom.Lake Utopia, has been:in thehabit-ofrangingrthe whole
,eighbourhood :of the,places above mentioned, and althoughthe account of seizùres,,iovr ransnmitted,
does not exibitthat he bas been very successfiil, as far. as regards. actual seizures, ywebave every
.reason to.,believethathe.hasbeeavery instrumental in putting an end.to. smUgliaginLEtang
Harbourancl River.. The principle articles hitherto smuggled by this;route were FlorBeeand
Pork, for the;supplyeof the,'Lumberersofthatdistrict; and the numerous Flour Mills that have been
recently erectedin many parts.of thisand the -neighbouring Provinces, for the purpose-ofgrinding
grain importedl frin.Europe, has .greatly tendeduto put an end to illicit importations. of. Flour,:feom
theUnited States,.anuleîenin great part: of:thei former legal importations of that article and:in as
far as regards Beef and. Pork, the :high price of. those articles in the United States baa acted as a
prohibition even to the; Smuggler-C-anadian Beef and Pork being substituted,

«We can confidently;state toi tbeHonorable,:Board, that Stephen Manson has been zealous and vi-
gilant,.although the share of the, seizures.made has been far from. affording him amaintenance., The

.party. in question.iswell acquainted witb the country, and is aware of the:practices of the&Smugglers,
besideswhich he is a maniof£powefuiframie, and determined disposition,which macta se:a :great
check upon the illicit trade. 1

" The establishment of theTransire gystemfor Coasting Vessels in this Province, added to the li-
berty whicb.the inhabitantsiat Magaguadavie enjoy of importing.frem the United States their own
Stores,and 'Provisions direct,,renclers itinecessary for the interest of the Revenue that there should be
some Officer invested with power and under the Sub Collector at4hat-OutBayy:toexamine, the
Cargo Books, and board all vessels in the River JMagaguadavic. In our report to the Honorable
Board, No. 7, dated 14th February, 4437 ëföd iü-îur-duty to state as a reason why it would
not be expedient to adopt th Transi ystenvhich'was-the prox(mitycof'th United States; but
that system ha now beerì carried into effect, under your Honora' order,.NTo.5,\dted 5thÃaly last,such an Officer will be the more requisite." • •

"It'is no respectul submittedto you Honorble Biad'eonideation, bhétu e rihè'n unson
etê be longer em ei the' apacitof'?id ai#er " it*'UEtang ;¼nd' whethër yotir 'on-s" wll
be pleased to afodhmany remunieration beyond the share of itheseisurir either for tbe past or. te
future.

"fWe have the honor to be, Honorable Sirs,
."A..EDYourE GRANT, Coleetor.

. . .. "C' .. FORSTER, CMZontr."
-Th Hoorable Commissoner Hi MsMesty's Customs.

au: a uiu oue«Lodn5hFbur .1838.
af FTEEyH na beforeisyoutletterg;dated the l4th-IulyJset, No. 2Sgransnittin1ch

«Pea»oreùsodnenteisEclncnii n;odfr relative4orviioniiéing
*tn5defo'rther, paymenk~ ôinthe salary eó SteghenMunson,-Tidewaiter et Magaguédaviep ;etoftie
.. oIonial Revenue. " We
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"We direct you to pay the salary of Stephen Munson out of the old Crown d,uties, until the Colo-
nial Legislature shallh ave* made provision for the paynent thereof, and youl are to make a further re-
port to us upon the subject at the expiration of six nonths.

(Signed) "E. STEWA RT,
I. FREELING,
CULLING CHAS. SMITH."

Saint Andrews.

"Ciustomr ouse, London, 8th March, 1838.
"GENTLEMEN-Having considered your letter dated the 28thi December last, No. 60, reporting

the effect of the employment of a Tidewaiter at L'Etang, and submitting whether renuneration should
be made to the person employed in that capacity.

" We sanction the continued employment of the .Tidewaiter at L'Etang, and we direct yon to ap-
ply to the Provincial Treasurer, in order that the renminneration to the Tidewaiter at L'Etang may be
paid out of the Provincial Revenue, that officer having beei employed at the request of the Treasurer
for the benefit of the Provincial Revenue, and iii the event of, the Treasurer not acceding to
your request, you are to apply to His Excellency the Governor upon the sabject, more particularly
adverting to the fact, that the Port of Magaguadavic lias been recommended to be made a Free Port,
upon the assumption that provision would be made for the payaient of the Tidewaiter at L'Etang
out of the Provincial Revenue.

(Signed) "G. STEWART.
H. LEGEE,
F. FREELING."

Thé Coector and Controfler Saint Andrews, New Brunswick,

Treasury, Saint John, 14th May, 1838.
"GENTL EMEN-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt this day of your letter of Sth instant,

calling on me by direction of the Board of Customts for the pay of Stephen Manson, th'e Customs
Tidewaiter at L'Etang, on the ground that le was employed at my request for the benefit of the Pro-
vincial Revenue; and in reply have to state, tlat I am not aware of having requested the app6int-
ment of Munson, but on the contrary, proposed, that if a Tidewaiter were employed in the service
of the Customs at Saint George and L'Etang, another to be paid by the Province shouldbe placed
under the orders of the Deputy Treasurer at that place, to enable that officer, who *is lsd 'the Sub-
Collector of the Custois, to have such an efficient ont door establishment as would'in'a great mea-
sure check the smuggling trade of that district ; and in consequence of the appointment by you of
Munson, another Tidewaiter, paid out of the Provincial Revenue, has been kept at that place.

" I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
"Your very obedient servant,

(Signed) "B. ROBINSON, P. Treasurer."
The Cofector and Controler of ier Majesty's Customs, Saint Andrews.

"Custom House, Saint Andrews, 25th :may, 1838.
" MAY IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY,

" We have the honor to address your Excellency on the subject of a Tidewaiiterwho had been ém-
ployed at L'Etang, within the district of the Sub Port of Magaguadavic, under.theiauthority of the
late Lieutenant Governor Sir A. Campbell, and sanctioned by the Honorable Board of.Customs, by
their letter to us, No. 11, dated 8th March, 1838. This appointment was directed by their Honors
to continue as an experiment for one year; at the end ofiwhich period-we reported the effecti, and1the
Honorable Commissioners were pleased to instruct us to apply to the Province Treasurer,i n order
that the renuneration to the Tidewaiter nay be paid ont of the Provincial Revenue, that office ha-
ving been enmployed at the. request of the Treasurer, for the benefit of the Province Revenue. *.

" In accordance with this order we addressed a letter to the Treasurer, a copy cf whose reply we
have the honor to inclose, but failing in the accomplishment of the object, we are directed t6iapply to
your Excellency, and particularly to advert to the fact, that the Port of Magaguadavic bas been re-
commended to be made a Free Port, upon the assumption that provision would be made for the pay-
ment of the Tidewaiter at L'Etang out of the Provincial Revenue.

" We therefore solicit your Excellency will be pleased to adopt such measure as may appear êxpe-
ient. Copies of the correspondence on the subject are respectfuly inclosed.

"We have the honor to be,
"Your Excellency's very obedient servants,

"ALEX. GRANT. Colector.,
CHAS. V. FORSTER, ontZe-ioe

Hi. Excellency the Lieuteuant Governot, ac. ac. ae.

"Scretary's Ozce, Fredericton, 5th June,. l838.
"(-ENTL EMEN-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th.May last,

together with the enclosures respecting compensation to a Tidewaiter at L'Etang, which hae been
laid before His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; and I am directed in reply, té iriform yoú, that
there are no funds at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor to enablel hih nto pay the OffieRin

question;
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nestin; bt. t t ¶ix ýopèn fkôï tIi UlIittr "aCi]e J ~ j~C'~n a~Sii u
crws to 'brin- thiè' ù•ttr1êfx e a tüd~~s- aiui . - .'

tavb~&. C &C.-

.....- 'IIx<~WILLIAM'H. ODEL> , Acting &ecretarg."
To tbe Coflctor and ContfrUf cf I!esetv'e Cuto , Sait Alndrew..

"Custom Hom~s, Saint Andrews, 2d Feôruaryl, IM.39
'MAY IT,.PLEASE.ýOî Voun ECELLENCY,

"We respedtfuly beg'to reèfer ,to yur Excellency's communication, througli the Province Secre-

"Your E-4.ceUeicy' pleasure contained in thiat -1éttèr1*waý'ihat *e'weré at liberty tà br"ih

of Her*Màjesty's Custo, tlyby ietedý stooi J t tbe ena cf si inh 'c~~lIr
letter' wè hbae -th&hino t6I ïùclôse.ý We 'thtnefore, iprêetiin ¶g tbb 'tieir Honor-s'-të"ii .à fW

sl~ou1d'<make te1ctlno no* ~tliat*it ls t-e tW&dée

- <You Ecellency'à very obdetadhmb qe is~
"ALEX. GRANT,- Cbllè&oW.

- ' CHARLES V. FORSTER, ControlUer."
His ExceUency tbý eJ4ttenint Govrnor, &c. ..

TheiHonorable Mr. Johuston, likewise by command-of His Excellency; laid: before

Gbr.'roi e éà P. Petèrs,' M. D. the Physician in.charge gof the San John

t prq.j ,Lu4tSlc Asy1uwi, à t'

r t , in! î c-tf

preyicmention or, teaçhing, a, iunday, School.in t.he Pa rbf Wkamm
Quee's o~ny,,drintheast-.year,;i whichhe;read. -*

And.upoiitbhquestion, that-the, saïd.rPetitioli -be received; and;-referredtbthC-eniL*
1pittee of Supply, it was decided -iii the-negativé.

-Mx. s4herioyeforileaekto bringina Bill relating to the sale and disposition of
the Real Estate of Infants. -*',. ' .

Leave gzated. N

.. Mr. -Connelbix'ovedforIeýavetô ring ini'a .B ill; for establishing a lBoom atthe douth

l,èMr.ý Taylor,ibIr leayepee±d aPeiinfotWiimf.Nao'Duren
thL- County, of 'Yorl, former ýan:fficer iethbe'IEasý Iidi.à Coifeic, 'n

f<W a'wn f Land 'lu èo sid4atidn c0 his se '" j? ,'1lch he reIL ' ~' l

Orderëi,"JT1thé si i'etiôi,be * ènëlrrb& -Yve ar dgT

of the said John Watson,, -for Co~

Ordered, That the said ýPetîîonIbereceived aid referred to, tË~e Committee of Supply.
A é - aý 'firoi m tlÏe, égi a vé ncil.

MreM.ille, Master inChaîc"" informed tlue House that the Council had agreed toi
Theë nU toË repéafl e Act establishing the times of ý.holdngthe: Court cf .Genèral

Sessions of tePaead j?4rior, Cgg of Cominon Pleas in the, County of
No ýoi h sittings o hé said 99oprtpnfoir

Êat LIU. e~b1~a~ ~ .s'me: an **

IThe Bul t'.iy * aýt-pn, DjqgsI%5ù11 qýtain a,Ç~h shxil of hathamrn tie

*T -And
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And he further informed the House, that the Council had agreed to the following
Bills, with amendiments:-

The Bill to divide the County of Restigouche into five Towns or Parishes, and to
define the boundaries thereof : and

The Bill to erect the eastern part of the Parish of Pôrtland, in the County of Saint
John, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.

To which amendments they desire the concurrence of the House.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Isaac Richardson, Major of Her
Majesty's 1 Ith Regiment of Foot, praying to be reimbursed the duties paid on Wines
for the use of the said Regiment while stationed in this Province ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The H-onorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from James Bradley,
Thomas Corrigan, James Leach, and James Green, Proprietors and drivers of a Line
of Stages latelv established between Saint John and Fredericton, on the Nerepis
Road, praving aid to enable them to continue the same ; which he read.

Ordered, Tiat the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert F. Hazen, Esquire,
Mavor of the City of Saint John, praying to be remunerated for monies advanced
by him, as the Chief Magistrate of the said City, in aiding Her Majesty's Land Forces
in pursuit of Deserters; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect a part of
the Parish of Wickham, in Queen's County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles M'Pherson, Asa
Coy, F. W. Hatheway, and Spafford Barker, praying that a grant may pass to reim-
burse them for expenditures made, and liabilities incurred, in erecting a public
Wharf at the landing at the foot of Regent Street, in the Town of Fredericton ; which
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Jüistices of

the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John to make compensation t the
Assessors of Taxes for the City of Saint John for the year 1838.

Mr. Freeze in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordred, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Jordan,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Legislative Council to
A Bill to erect the eastern part of the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint

John, into a separate and distinct Town-or Parish.
The amendments being severally read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Jordan return the Bill with the amendments to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Barberie,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Le-

gislative Council to The
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The Bill to divide the County of Restigouche into five Towns or Parishes, and to
define the boundaries thereof.

The amendments being severally read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Barberie return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

"An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Hotel and Stage Coach Company."
Mr. Palmer in the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, lhad agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

enable the .Supreme Court to give relief against adverse claims made upon persons
having no interest in such claims.

Mr. Woodward in .the,Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that, the ,Committee having the Bill referred to them again

under their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration thereof be
postponed for three months."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

make perpetual an Act for the support of the Civil Government of this Provincè.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported; that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

again under consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

amend the Charter of the University of King's College.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr..Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that tie Bill; being again before them, and having that

part of the first Section under their consideration which enacts " That the Chief Jus-
tice and senior Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court of this Province for the time
being,, shall be Visiters of the said College in tae place and stead of the Lord Bi'hop
of the Diocese of Nova Scotia."

An amendment was moved thereto-to expunge the words Chief Justice and
Senior Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court," and insert-" President of the Legièla-
tive Council and Speaker of the House of Asseinbly."

That upon the question for adopting this amendment, the Committee divided, and
it was decided in the negative.

A further amendment was then moved to the Section under consideration, to ex-
punge the words-" and Sedior Puisne Judge." -

And upon the question for this amendment, the Committee again divided, and it was
carried in the affirmative.

It was then moved to expunge the words " in theýplace and stead of," and insrt-
4 together with."

That upon the question for adopting this rmendment, the Committee divided as-fol-
lows :-

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Mr. Hayward,
Mr. End, M'Almon,

Jordan, Stewart,
Street, L. A. Wilmot
Hanington, Partelow,
Wyer, Woodward,
Owen. Freeze,

M'Leod,
Gilbert,
J. M. Wilmot,
H. T. Partelow,

i sher,
Weldon,
Connel,
Taylor,
Brown,
Rankin.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
And the Chairman further reported, that the Committee had made further progress

in the said Bill, and he was directed to ask leave -to sit again.'
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Fr&ay, 8thi Webruary 1 99.
Prayers.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wright, William Abrams,
and 299 others, inhabitants of the County of Northumberland, praying Legislative aid
in support of the Agricultural interests of that County; which he read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, the House divided-

YEAS, 11. !NAYS, 8.
And it was carried in the affirmative.
Read a second time the following Bills:
A Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and public Landing in front of Tndian

Town, in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint'John:
A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Wickham, in Queen's County, into a separate

and distinct Town or Parish: and
A Bill relating to the sale and disposition of the Real Estate of Infants.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for the more effectuai prevention f

Fires within the City of Saint John."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the President and Directors of the Public Grammar School" in

the City of Saint John to grant Leases with-covenants for renewal.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston take the said Bill to the Council, .and

desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to make perpetual an Act for the support of the Civil Government in this

Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and, desire their con-
currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act,- intituled " An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Hotel

and Stage Coach Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Contcil, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Neil M'Lean, of Newcastle, in the

County of Northumberlad; .praying a return of duty on a puncheon of Rum destroyed
by accident; which he réad.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the
Committee of Supply, t1è'H'ouse divided-

YEAS, '8. NAYS, 11.
And it was decided iii the 'negative.

Mr. Connell, by leave, .pesented a Petition from John Sutton, a settler at the
Grand Falls, on the River Saint John, praying that a grant may pass towards im-
proving the Rapids of Little River, about three miles above the Arestook; which 4ie
read...,.

And upon the question, that the said, Petition be received, .and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in thenegative.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from George D. Robinson, Alexander
Lawrence, John Duncan, and 283 others, Members of the Mechanics' Institute, and
other irihabitants of Saint John; Ïrayiig Legislative aid towiards that Associaion, and
for an Act of Incorporatiùfi ipllichhe'xeàdid e z e

Ordered, That the said Petition«be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow moved for,leave to. bng, in a Bill, to incorporate the Saint Jhn

Mechanié s'Itit '
Leave granie~l 'd.~

The said Bill beipg rg ihin, wis read a first time.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from E. Messenett and George Eaton,
Overseers of the Poor for cthe'Parish of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte,
praying to be remunerated for expenses incurred in the support of distressed enigrdnts
and transient poor; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition..be, received, and referred to theCom.mittee ap-
poinàtd on the 5tli instant, to pire .a d reportupon Petitions with the like prayer.

Mr.Street, by leave, ;presented, a ,Petition from Alexander Goodfellow, of New-
castle, i'n the County of Northumberland, complaining of the conduct of the Coirilis-
sioners appointed to:erect -the Bafthurst !Bridge in the County of Gloucester, and
praying redress; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table; and
On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to examinñëaii

reportthereon.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. J. M. Wilmot and Mr. H. T. Partelow, do com-

pose the said Committee.
Mr. Barberie moved for leave:to, bringin a Bill, to extend the provisions of an

Act, intituled " An Act to establish iCircuit, Courts in this Province, and to provide
for the travelling expenses of the Judges holding such Courts," to the County of Res-
tigouche.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion4of Mr..Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole,,on a Bill to regulate the inspection

of Flour and Meal.
e . y M r
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Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration cf the

Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the govern-

ment and regulation of the House of Correction for the City and County of Saint
John.

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to then, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Owen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to encourage the establishment, of
Schools in the Parish of Campo Bello, and providing for the same.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from. James Rait, and 90 others, i inhabi-

tants of the County of Charlotte, praying the interposition of the Legislature with! the
Home Government to obtain a repeal of the Imperial duties on salted Provisions;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the, Committee, appointed
on the 26th January, to take under consideration the several. documents communi-
cated to the House by command of His Excellency the. Lieutenant Governor, relative
to the abolishing of the duties on salted Provisions and Flour.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn-
monalty of the City of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass the more efficiently
to pro /ide for the support of a Nightly Watch in the said City, and for other purposes
as stated in the said Petition ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow moved for Icave to bring in a Bill, more effectually to provide for the
support of a Nightly Watch in and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other
purposes.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Palmer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to appropriate a part of the Public
Revenue to provide for the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Satur1day, 9tlh ebruary, 1839.
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from David Hatfield, John Kerr, and
17 others, Stockholders of the Saint John Bridge Company, praying such relief as to
the wisdom of the Legislatuie may seem meet ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from John Kinnear, and Harrison
G. Kinnear, of the City of Saint John, Merchants, praying a return of duties on India
rubber Shoes imported into this Province from time to time since the year 1834;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr.
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Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from John Fownes, Senior, and 47
others, inhabitants of Saint Martin's, in the County of Saint John, praying that pro-
tection may be afforded to the Shore Fisheries; which he read.

OrdereC That the said Petition be-received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, laid before the House--
The Receiver General's accounts of the Queen's Casual and Territorial Revenues

for -the vear ending 31st December last.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented:a Petition from Robert Rankin and Company,
Daniel Leavitt, James Kirk, and 20 others, Shipowners of Saint John, praying a
-reduction in the Light House and Seamen Hospital duties; which he. read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Weldon rnoved for leave tô bring in a Bill, to define the division line between

the Counties:of Westmorland and Kent.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was real a first time.
Mr. Partelow moved for leav eto bring in a Bill, in amendment of an Act, intituled

"'An Act to amend an Act to provide for maintaining Light Houses within ther Bay
of Fundy."

Leave granted. .

The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mri.Woodward, by'leave, presented a Petition from: Cyrus Stckwell, James

Hewitt, Moses M'Connell, and Hiram Gould, Proprietors of a ine of four hörse Stages
established on tierouitebetween Fied'erieton and'Saint John, prayiiig a r·iuiof the
duties paid on their Carriages and Sleigbà, and also thât a grant maypss iiü aid
of the establishmhent on that line ; which he read.

Ordered That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Street movedfor leave to bring in a Bill, for the improvement pf the practice
in the Court of Chânceer.'

'Leave granted.,
The said Bill being:broughtiin, was read a first time.
Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from A. Davidson, David B. Wetmore,

and 25 others, the High Sheriff, Magistrates, and other inhabitants ;of Kig's County,
praying an alteratien in the tine of hoidiÏng the Circuit Coit ïù'thé said County, as
also one of the Courts ofGeneral Sessionsof the Peace, and; one of the additional
terms of the Court of Common Pleas ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. M'Leod moved for leate *fobingi '-Bill, to lter •the tine f holding the

Circuit Court and Courts of ýGeneral Sessions. of; the Peace and, Commoni Pleas in
King's County.

And upon the quçstion for granting ege, jt ;was decided inthe negative ; the rule
of the House, requiri{ J'ffllls óf'tliiš•auiire fott reld -i -ope -Session in presence of
the Grand Jury, not having been complied with.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave;to bring in a Bii,, in amendmentl of an Act; intituled
An Act in addition to an Act in amendment, of the several Acts now in force to

provide for sick and disábled Seamén, not being paupers, belonging to this Province."
Leave granted. .

The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Partelow, byleave,,presented, a Petition from ý Hugh Allen, of the City cf Saint

* John,. praymng compensation- for teaching .theGrammar School iniiWestmorland in
the years 1836 and 1837 ; which he read. .1 3.

Ordered,' That. the saidyPetitione be received,.sand referred ,to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr.
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Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter the times of holding the
Circuit Courts in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Cavalier H. Jouett, of the City
of Saint John, setting forth that he was appointed by Dis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to expend a sum of money on a Bye Road on Deer Island, in the County
of Charlotte; that lie accordingly expended the grant, but has not been enabledito
obtain the warrant in.consequence of there having been some some mistake in the
application, and praying that a grant may pass for the anount so expeidcd; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Campbell; of Saint Ste-
phen, in, the County of Charlotte, s.etting forth that in the year 1835 le, leased, and
purchased from the Crown certain tracts of land on the River Saint Croix, .antdat.
£278 and upwards was paid in part of the said lease and purchase, and a bond gien,
for the residue thereof; that i consequence of the Petitioner baving met with aheavy
loss of property by fire, lie is unable to comply with the conditions of his bond,,and
prays to be released from the purchase andlease so made, and that the bond may be
cancelled, he forfeiting the sum already paid; which'le read'.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and lie on the'Tablé"
the House divided-

YEAS, 18. NAYS, 5.
Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Brown, also by leave, presented a Petition from John Marks, of Saint 'Step1ien,
in the County of Charlotte, setting forth that in the year 1835 he had madepurch ase
of a large tract of land from the Crown, and had paid the first instalment, , amduing
to £500, and praying that he may receive a Gran t of so much of the tract as is -equ;.
valent to the sum paid, and to relinquish the renainder, and that the bond en teTed
into may be cancelled; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Hill,byleave, again presented aPetition fron George M. Porter, of Saint Steplien,
in the County of Charlotte, praying to be allowed to surrender a part of értain Lands
purchased by him from the Crown, and to retain so much.thereof as will be equivalent
to the instalment paid on the said purchase; which hbe read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Hill, also by leave, again presented a Petition fron Neal D. Shaw, of Calais,
in the State of Maine, setting forth that in the year 1835he nade purchase from sun-
dry persons of various tracts of land in this Province, and that in consequence ofldie
very depressed state of the monev market he is unable to comply with the terms upon;
which the purchases were made from the Crown, and praying to be allowed -in the
names of the original purchasers to surrender parts of those tracts, and to apply the
instalments that have been paid on all the several tracts to the liquidation of the balan-
ces due on certain thereof, and that Grants may pass to the original purchasers from
the Crown to the Lands so redeemed; which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from William Foshay, and 166 others,-
of Queen's County, praying that a Canal may be cut to connect the waters of Grimross
Creek with those of the River Saint John, and that a grant may pass towards making
the same ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from the Honorable Thomas Baillie, andt
60 others, of the County of York, likewise praying that a Canal may be opened across
Grimross Neck, and aid towards the same; which he read. -

Ordered, That this Petition be also received, and lie on the Table.
Mr.
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Mr. Allen, by-leave, presented aPetition fromI Licutenanf Colonel Maxwell, andthe
officers of Her Majesty's 36th: Regiment,:praying ariéfurn of.dutieson Winesîimported
for the use of their Mess; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, andi referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr.;Fisher .moved for leaveto bring ii a Bill, to amendc and explain an Act to pro--
vide for the better assessment of County and Parish Rates.

Leave granted.
The said Bil being brought in, was read a first time. .

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petiti'on frôiâJae Kerr a licened Teacher,
praying an allowance for teaching a School in tie Parish of Gagetown, Queen's C
for nne months, ending thMay1, 1838; *hih'he'ràad.> Co.'

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Comiittèe
appointedFfor täking- such Petitions underconsideration; to -report thereon.

Mr. Freeze, by léaveiesntèdaPetitionfrom SamuélGimshaw, alicencéTèachre
prayiug thé Provincial a ance for teaching a School in the Parish"öf Suse;
Kirg's County, for six months, ending 1st Mav, 1837; whi& be rád ' ' i

Ordered, That the said Petition be receive ,and referred to the 'Select Committee
apointed to take such 'Petitiois iiindér'cînSideration, to report thieoën."

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of the.
Woodstock and Fredericton Stage Coach Company, praying aid to enable them
to continue the Stages on that line; which he read.

Ordered, That the-said ,Petition be received, and referred, to ethe Committee of
Supply. .' ,.

Mlr Uayward, .by gave, presented a Petition from Ebenezer L. Bure, othe>Pa ish
ofCbiman, in Queen's County, and others, praying that the Bill now before t Ecouse
toprvent the filing ùof theieveral Rivers and Streams 'in this Érovince ith
sla'bs a id other refuse wood, may not extend to the River Gaspereau in. t said
Co y; which he. read.

Ordered, Tha'tthaésaid Petition be received, andle onthe Table
The Honorable Mr. Crane,; pursuant to leave, bróught in a Bill to reviire and amead

an Actjo-regulate the manufacturing, and .shipment of Grindstones ,from th. County
ofWestmorland; which.w:as rë d a firsttime.
- The Honorable: Mr. Crane, by leave, presented. a Petition from Rufus. ColeJand

others, of North Joggins, ini the-Paiish 'of. Sackville, in the County of Westmnorlaid,
praying th'at an Act maypass.to regulate the inspection and- shiþmento Grindso-es
friom that, County; which,he read

O ;e4 That.the kaidPitoxie i , -on t. e.Tabl
'.Mr,* Partelow, by leave,' presented ia .Pétitioôi frome RôberVW. Crookshank Chareis'

Ward,-Mackay, Brothersand Coipany; John Owens;and 26,others; Shipowners, Meîr-
chants and Shipbuilders of, Saint ,John,sttirg iforth the ýgreat idifficulties tha' exist
inctonsequence of the scarcity of Seamen, and praying:some, 'Législative' nactment
torémedy: an evil under which the-cmmerce f the Province consequently:labbrs;
whi'chhe:read. .' ' ' -, * mm ja , ' ýr ';

Ordered, That the said Petitionbe received; aiidlie onthe Tablei. 't "~.

Mr. Partelow moved foreâ o bma tpo'rit oir r e su of
Seamen in this Province. '4'/ t' fr ] plc
:hLeavegranted. ' ':'n ' j ··' mm Lan .' .
'The:said Bill being brought in,wasi ra afiest time t

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from Theopllus Sâmuel Beauchant,of Queen's County, sethngforthëd li eaccrued to the Province
from his exertions iin bringing iunder ethéconsidéiation of '.theï, Home Government ifie
subject of the.Mines and Minerals of the-said-Provitice an'dpraying te be reimbtrsed
the expenses he bas been subjectto.inthis respect; which he read.

Ordered, That the saidPetition bereceived; and lie son the Table.
w Mr.
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Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas G. Hatheway, James
Gallagher, Timothy Collins, and 196 others, Mechanics, and other inhabitants of the
City and County of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass for the incorporation of
another Bank; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act, in-

tituled " An Act to provide for the greater safety of passengers on board Steam-
boats ;" which was read a first time.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in further amendment of the Law
relating to the solemnization of Marriage.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Wyer, Harris Hatch,
Samuel Frye, and John M'Lachlan, surviving Trustees of the Charlotte County Sa-
vings Bank, praying that a grant may pass to remunerate them for losses sustained by
the failure of that Institution; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bringin a Bill, to authorize the sale of mort-
gaged premises by the Court of Chancery, and directing the application of the pro-
ceeds thereof.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled ," An Act to establish Circuit

Courts in this Province, and to provide for the travelling expenses of the Judges hold-
ing such Courts," to the County of Restigouche :

A Bill to incorporate the Saint John Mechanics' Institute
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to provide for the Ordinary

Services of the Province:
A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a nightly Watch in and for

lighting the City of Saint John : and
A Bill to encourage the establishment of Schools in the Parish of Campo Bello, and

providing for the same.
Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled "An Act

to incorporate the Woodstock and Fredericton Stage Coach Company."
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presénted a Petition, signed by forty Magistrates of
different parts of the Province, together with Robert Chestnut, the Reverend William
Smithson, and about 3000 other inhabitants of the said Province, praying that a grant
may pass in aid of the Baptist Seminary at Fredericton ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from James Sharp, on behalf of the
Grand Jury for the County of Carleton, praying an alteration in the Law relating to
Tavern keepers and Retailers ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Lyon, John King, and 39
others, of Sussex, in King's County, preferring certain complaints against the expen-
diture of the monies on the Great Road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia line, and
praying a change in the present system of the appointment of Supervisors, by ap-
pointing one to each County throughout the Province; vhich he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to examine and

report

330
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report thereon, and that the Clerk of this House do furnish Benjaiin'L Péters, Es-
quire, the Supervisor of that line of Road, with a copy of the said Petition.

Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Hayward and Mr. M'Leod, do compose the said
Committee.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by-command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, delivered the following Message:

"Message to tl House of Assenbly, 8th February, 1839.
"J. HIARvEY, Lt. Governor.

" With a view to the more effectual protection of the Public Revenue, the Lieute-
nant Governor suggests to the consideration of the House of Assembly the expediency
of granting a sum of money for the purpose of constructing and maaintainmg a Boom
at the mouth of the River Arestook, by which the passage into the Saint John, of
Timber illicitly cut on the banks of that River may be effectually prevented.

Mr. Connell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the establishing ,and
maintaining a Boom across the Maduxnikick, in the County of Carleton, for securing
Masts, Logs and other Lumber.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Whereas by the returns laid before this House last Session, large quantities of

Timber and Lumber. appear to have been cut in excess on the different licenceq, as
reported by the Deputies n the years 1836 and 1837, great proportion of which re-
mained unpaid and unsettled; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His ,Excellency the Lieutenant
Qovernor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid.beforethis
House. at an early day, a statement of what has been settled during the past year, and
by whom paid, and what remained due on the 31st December, last, with the reasons
why the same have not been settled.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Wilson, be a Comnrittee towait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Owen, from the Committee appointed to take undër consideration the subject
of the Fisheries, submitted a Report, which he read, and handed the same in at.the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:

"'The Committee on that part of His Excellency's Speech which recommends a
bounty on the Fisheries, report:

"That in pursuance of the duty assigned to us,we have examined a mass of evidence,
and the Petitions on the subject on the Table of the House, and take leave to stat that
this branch of our resources, manifestly so important, and now evidently in.so neglectied
and depressed a èondition, has been so often in al its details before this House .as to
render any recapitulation of them superfluous.

" Your Committee finds the subject of the necessary ' protection of the Fisheriés'
willrequire much more consideration than they have yet been able to -bestow upon it.
But they have lost no tirne in preparing such a Bill for their ' encouragement,' as they
deem most expedient to be immediately adopted to secure the end proposed, and
which is herewith riespectfully submitted, under the title of < A Bill for granting a
Bounty for the encouragement of Fisheries.'

W. F. W. OWVEN0
W. END,
A. BARBER1E,
. WOODWARD,

P. STEWART.
" Commitee Room, 9th February, 1839."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Committee, being then handed in, was read a first time.

Mr.
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Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from James Sharp, in. behalf of the
Grand Jury of the County of Carleton, praying that an. Act may pass providing for the
payment of Jurors in the said County.; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition fron Mark Needham, Secretary
and Treasurer to the Firewards in the Town of Fredericton, on their behalf, praying to
be refunded the duties paid upon a Fire Engine lately imported from Scotland, for.the
said Town; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert F. Hazen, as Chairmani of
the Board of Health for the City and County of Saint Jôhn, on behalf of that Board,
setting forth that for the preservation of the public health, during the prevalencé of
Small Pox, they had incurred expenses beyond the amount placed ~at tièii disposa
by the Act of Assembly, and praying Legislative aid to enable them to meetthe.sauine;
which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Connell moved for leave to bringin a Bill, to provide for the payment of Grand
and Petit Jurors in the County of Carleton.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the House do on Thursday next, the 14th instant, go into Committee

of the whole in consideration of ways and means of raising a Revenue in the Province.
The Honorable Mr Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard. Hayne,

Esquire, and 30 others, inhabitants of the Nashwaak and Stanley Settlement in, the
County of York, praying aid to improve a Road leading from the Settlement of Stan-
ley to the Nashwaak and Miramichi Roads; also

A Petition from the said Richard Hayne, and 72 others, praying aid to improve a
Road from Stanley Settlement to Campbelltown on the Southwest Branch of Mi-
ramichi; which Petitions he severally read.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas. Goodspeed, Benjamin

Goodspeed, and 45 others, of the Nashwaak Settlement, in the County of York, pray-
ing aid to enable them to erect a Bridge acrossthe ÑashwaakRier; which henread.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Côm-
mittee appointed on the 15th January, to alcertaiAvhatesumsnùay be necessary for the
improvement of Roads throughout the Province, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from William Fillmore, Nathaniel
Smith, and Agreen Tingley, Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Harvey, in' the
County of Westmorland, praying to be reimbursed expenses incurred in supporting
James Higgans, an emigrant pauper, for one year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions into consideration, to report thereon.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Forbes, of Saint Mary's,
in the County of York, prayingremuneration for losses sustained by him in the per-
formance of a contract on the Great Road from Fredericton to Newcastle; which he
read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Coin-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Cavalier H. Jouett,- late
Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, setting forth that expenses had be-n incurred by
him in conducting a prosecution in the County of Charlotte against certain persons
for assaulting and obstructing him when in discharge of his duty, and praying to be
reimbursed the saine; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee: ,of
Supply. Mr.
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Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, also presented a Petition from John Simpson; setting
forth that he had incurred great expenseinprocuringa? Press and Types for the sole
purpose of printing and publishing the Debates ofýthis House; and thatla serious loss
has been sustained in consequence thereofi and praying -éompensation therefor ;- which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
to incorporate the Fredericton Mill andManufacturing Company."

Leave granted.
The-said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mri PaîteioW,Sby leave, presented a Petition from Isaa'c Foshay, of Sussex, in Kings

Co.;ié, p"jing the interposition of the H'ousè foi thepurpose of staying proceedings
instititedagairisthi ny Her Majestys AttorneyGeeril for an alleged breaéh ófhis
unde-ta]ti)ng,.ativèito the Hamimorid'River Bridge, and for other relief as stated lj
the Petition ; which he read.

OrJ#end, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr.Noodw;ard moved for leave tobring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intitulqd 'Au

Act to incorporate the Portland Mills and Manufacturing Company."
Leave granted.
The said .iIl being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Partelow, byIeave, presented a Petitionfrom BeverleyRobinson, Esquire, àf.the

City f Sait JohI~, setting forth, that he,had made purchase from the Crown, in the year
1835, of cëtain 'Landssituate at the Hanwell and Yoho Lake, upon which he hasipaid
instal ierïtsto'ihe aniÔunt of £00, and praying that those taacts may be surrendered,
and theamount p'aid transférred to other 'payments due at the Crown Land Offide
upo bther puréhâses made', for'the reasoins stated in the Petition; which he réad.>

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an Act, intituled ,«&An

Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful persons from the practice of Physic[and
.Forgery."

Leave granted.
Tehë àaid Bill beingbroughtin, *as read a first time.
The House adjourned until P4cnday. morning next at 10 o'clock.

* ou ay 11.Ua ebrury, 1839.
Prayer&.

Réad'a second time the fllowing Bills.:
A Bill to define the division Une bätween the Counties of Westmorland and Kent:
A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to amend an Act to providé for

maintaining Light Houses within the Bay of Fundy :"
A Bill ii amendment of an Ac& .intituled " An Act in addition to andin amendiùent

of the several Acts now in force to provride for sick and disabled Seamen, noi being
paupers, belonging to this Province:"

'A Bill to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the Counties of Northum-
berland, Kent and Gloucester:

A Bill to amend and explain an At to provide for the better assessment of County
and Parish Rates:

A Bill to revive and amend an Act to regulate the manufacturing and shipment of
Grindstones fron the County of Westmoriand:

A Bill to provide for a regular supply of Seamen in this Province:
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, Întituled "An Act to provide for the greater

safety-of Passengers on board Steam Boats :"
A Bill in further ameridment of the law relating to the solemnization of Marriage:
A Bill to authorize the saee of mortgaged premises by the Court of Chancery, and

directing thé applicatior:of the proceëds thereof:
x A
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A Bill for the improvement of the Practice in the:Court of Chancery:
A Bill to provide for the establishing and maintaining a Boom across the Madux-

nikick, in the County of'Carleton, fcr securing Masts, Logs and other Lumber :
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Woodstock and Fre-

dericton Stage Coach Company:"
A Bill for granting a bounty for the encouragement of Fisheries:
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled '-An Act to incorporate the Portland Mills and

Manufacturing Company :"
A Bill to amend an Act,, intituled "An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Mils and

Manufacturing Companv:" and
A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled "An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful per-

sons from the practice of Physic and Surgery."

Mr. Barberie, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph' Hunter, Arthur Ritchie,
William Fleming, and 260 others, inhabitants of Restigouche, praying Legislative
aid to assist them in the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the said County;
and also 1 -

A Petition frorm Arthur Ritchie, John Montgomery, Joseph Hunter, Dugald
Stewart, and 25S others, inhabitants of the said County of Restigouche, praying
that no Act may pass whereby the said County of Restigouche nay be compelled to.
pay by assessment or otherwise any debt due by the County of Gloucester ; which
Petitions he severally read.

And the Order of the House, limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being under
the circumstances of these Petitions dispensed with,

Ordered, That they be received, and lie on the Table.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the government and regulation of the House of Correction -for

the City and County of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

authorize the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County. of Saint John,
to make compensation to the Assessors of Taxes for the City of Saint John, for the
year 1838.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee havitig the Bill again under their

consideration, hiad made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House-

An account froin David M'Millan of the expenses attending the binding of the
Revised Edition of the Province Laws.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

incorporate the Grand Manan Steam and Water Power Company.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairrnan reported, that the Committee having the Bill again under their

consideration, it was moved-" That the furtier consideration of the said Bill be
postponed for three rnonths."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bi

in further amendment of the Law relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers.
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Mr. Stewart in, the.Chair of the-Committee.)
Mr. Speaker.resumed.the Chair. ,

The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill, again under their..
consideration, hadmade further progress therein, and he. wasdirected to ask leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report'be accepted, andleave granted.
On motion of Mr. J. M. Wilmot.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill more effectually to regulate

the Ferry and public Landing in front of Indian Tow'; in the Parish of Portland, and
County ôf Saint John.

Mr. Barberie'in the Chai- of'the Coinmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that -the Committee having gone into .consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had made an amen dment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill
Ordered, That'the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Keith, and others, inhabi-

tants of the Butternut Ridge -Settlement,; in the Parish of i Brunswick, at the division
line between King's and Queen's Counties, praying that the Provincial allowance
may be granted to Theodosia E. Close, a licenced Teacher, for teaching a.School atf
that place for a period of one year, ending Ist February•instant ; which he read.

And the order of the HBouse, liniting the time for introducing Petitions, being in
this instan'ce dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee.
for taking such Petitions under consideration, to report thereon.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for reporting and plab-

lishing the decisions of the Suprene Court."

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Thie House proceeded to take into consideration sevepal Messages received froin

His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, as well as other documents communicated
by command of His Excëllency; whereupon

Mr. Partelow moved the following Resolutions
Resolved, That the Report btl ie Conmissioners appointed to explore a new liné of

Road over the Sackville Great Marsh, together with the plan of the exploration, laid
before the House by command of His Excellency on the 24th ultimo,' be referred 'to
the Select Committeeappointed on the 18th of the same moiuth to'take jnto considera-
tien that part of His Excellency's Speech at the ope ing of the Session relating to the
improvement of Roads and facilities of Communication; and further

Resolved, That the accou'it of expenses"incurred in making the said exploration, be
referredto the Committee ofSupply.

Resolved, That the Report of James Brown, Junior, and George Hayward, Esquires,
Commissioners appointed for examining that liie of Road, called the Royal Road, laid
before the House by command of His Excellencv oný the 26th ultimo, be also referredI
to the Committee appointed on the 18th of the same month to take into consideration
the subject relative to the improvement of Roads and facilities of Communication.

Resolved, That the account of Abraham, Gesner, who was appointed by His Excel-
lencv the Lieutenant Governor to make a Geological survey of the Province, laid be-
fore the House by command of His Excellency on the 29th ultimo, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

Resolved, That the Message frnom His Excellency of the 6th instant, on the subject
of provision being made for a Tidewaiter at Magaguadavic, together with the corres-
pondence and documents accompanying the same, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.
. Resolved, That the Message of His Excellency, laid before the House on the 9th
instant, recommending a grant of money for the purpose of constructing and main-
tairing a Boom at the mouth of the River Arèstook, be'referred to the Committee ýof
Supply. Resolved,
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Resolved, That a Serlct Conrnittee be apointea o take irtd coùiderationHis Excel-
lency's Message of the 4th instantlaid before the House on the 6th, with the accounts
and documents accompanying the same, relative to the expènditur.e during.he year
1838, of the sum of £ 14,500, granted to the Crown for the paynent of a Civil List,
in exchange for the'surrender to the Province of the proceeds of the Casual and Ter-
ritorial Revenues, and that the said Committee so to be appointed do report thereon
to the House.

Resolved, That the Message of His Excellency, of the 6th instant, relative to the
slight infornality in the Act passed at the last Session, providing for a Master of the
Rolls, together with the extracts from the Despatch of the Right Honorable Lor
Glenelg on the same subject, accompanying the said Message, be referred to a Select
Committee, to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

The question being severally taken on the aforegoing Resolutionst1iey ere con-
curred in by the House.

Ordered, thereupon, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Weldon and àr.Fisher, bthe Com-
mittee to take under consideration the Message frem His Excellency, with t 'e ,ac-
counts and documents accompanying it relative to the expenditure of the £14,500,
granted for the payment of the Civil List, to report thereon; and

Ordered, That the Message from His Excellency, with the document accompanying
it, relative to the informality in the Act providing for a Master of the Rolls, be re-
ferred to Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Street and Mr. Hill, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher beadded to the Committee appointed on the 17th ultimo,

to take into consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Ses-
sion on the subject of a Great Road to Quebec, in connexion with the contemplated
line of Steam Packets to be established between Great Britain and Halifax.

On motion.of Mr. M'Leod,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for granting bounties on

Wheat and Oats raised on certain descriptions of Land.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration of the Bill be
postponed for three months."

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Mr. End, Mr. Wilson,

Stewart, M'Alnxon,
Partelow, Paliner,
J. M. Wilmot, Hanington,
Wyer, Jordan,
Hili, Taylor,
Brown, Connell,
Woodward, Freeze,
Rankin. M'Leod,

H. T. Partelow,
Weldon,
Hayward,
Fisher,
Allen.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
That the Committee then made progress in the Bill, and he was directed to ask leave

to ait again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TUEsDAM,
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Tuesa 1 h Keruae 13. n w
Prayers.

Mr. Wyer, fromir the Cmnmittée on Light tuse, submitted a eort ih h
read, and handed thesamé in -t the Clérk's Table, here it a again readandisas

olws :
"The Ciiittoew appoinied totale I nri sicettion al Maters reiatig to gt

Houses within the Province, beg leave to report :,
" That they.havehad. under their considèration the Petition of John Pendlebury,

praying' foWeiniueation foi the erection of a building on Machias Seal Island, and
réomnméd ihafthe' siiin of sixteen ounds be appropriatéd by this House toeim
bürse'hiièi' fo'fsaid 'eictions.'

"Your Committee have also had under consideration the Petition of James Petrie,
and reconfimend that 'the suin of thirty pounds be' apopropiated to reimburse'h for
extra services rendered. while emnployed at Saint Paul s.Islanid for six yea'rs;p>to
Septeiber'1838,it'avr äll krly, and f<r expenses incur'red by ùlii'n returgng,
to Miramichi Whàen liewäs" 's änded the Cmmissioners being 6 i't e
agreerient td oip'roadffdrhi s rt o rh.

"All which is submitted." O. VE,

DANIEL UANINGTON
S ALEX lANKIN
PETER STEWART, ..
I. WOODWARD,
W. F. W. OWEN,
WILLIAM M'LEO 

« Commtee Boom, lith February; 1839;"
Ordered, That the!Report ietaccepted; and':
On motion of Mr. Wyer; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Comnittee of Supply.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency, delivèred 'thé ,I-

lowing Message:

"Messagetotoe Hswe -of Assembly, 1 lth February, 1839.
" J. HABvEY, Lt. Governor.

<'The LieutenantGovrn'or lays'bëfore the Hoüse of Assernbly, a letter adàrissed
to him by the Officers of Customs at Saint John, with copies of a. coriespondence
between those Officers and the Syb-Collector at Bathurst, upon the subject.pof sundry
wrecked Goods which werefound within his district; and the Lieutenant Governor
recommends to the House the making of sorne Legislative enact.menti the necessity
of which is apparent, not only for the protection and disposal of wrecked property,
and the security of the tevenue, but to prevent a system of' pinaer and opposition
to civil authority, which, in the case referred to, has been manifestéd, and which, if
not tfihely checked, will soon become an evil of serious magnitude.H

"J. Hl."
Cuton Hose, Saint John, N..B..6th ruary, 1839.

«SiR-We have tbe.honortolay before Your Ercellency, copies of a correspondence between our-
selves and the Sub-Collector of. this Revenue at Bathurst (one of the Out Bayé attached to this Port)
with reference to sundry wrecked Goods which were found within his district.

"We beg leave to state to Your Excellency, that it appears to us essential that some authority
should exist to guide the efforts of well disposed persons, to protect the interest of the owners ef, and
underwriters upon, Goods cast ashore within this Province.

"We therefore are induced to call Your Excellenef-s attention to-the present ease, and to-renark,
tatsuhe:receiptof.the letter from be eSub-Collector, .date 6tib. November lastr-No 13, ýwe
gave subject our most serious attention, and in our reply to him, dated the 13th followingcopess
of which are inclosed) we were influencelby aesire.otcarrying into effect the spiritoftheMonora-
ble Board's.order (General) No. 32, dated 20th 'Juné18.5, a copy of which is aiso inclosed, and
we beg to refer thereto. ... . . '. - . .:'am ;-.:)

" Having since received from Mr. Deblois, the Sub-Collector at Bathurstw a niore detaRie state-
ment, together with vouchers for payments made by him, we view greater difficuies than we at

y first
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first anticipated as to the authority for these payments, and the final settlement and disposal of the
nett proceeds. These voluminous papers will be tranusmitted to the Honorable the Commissioners of
Customs, and copies of thei can be furnished Your Excellency, if required.
-"We feel particularly desirousto bring the subject under Your Excellency's notice, and should it
be deemed advisable by Your Excellency to refer it to the Legislature at present in Session, we feel
persuaded that the Members of the House of Assemnbly for the Counties bordering upon " Bay Chaleur"
will be able to afford Your Excellency full information with respect to the wrecked goods herein re-
ferred to.

"We have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your Excellency's most obedient hnmble servants,

"H. BOWY ER SMITH, Collector.
G. H. SMITH, Controller."

Hi, ExceUency Mnjor oencral Sir JouN Haavzy, K. C. B. & K. C. H.

" Custom House, Bathurst, 6th November, 1838.
"GENTLEMEN-I have the honor to transmit for your information a report made by the High

Sheriff of this County, whose assistance 1 deened uecessary to request for the protection of this re-
venue, and for the interest of all concerned, in a large quantity of derelict Goods recently found in
the flow of the sea, along the shores of Caraquet aud Grand Aunce.

"A number of caslks of wine and spirits, together with uany other articles have been in a most
wanton manner plundered and secreted by the iliabitants. I ar not, of course, authorized to'Tarch
(if opposed) the bouses and buildings suspected to contain the goods. I would beg leave to suggest
that such an authority should be granted, which may be productive of benefit to the revenue, and for
the interest of the owners of such property.

" We suspect the above articles niay have drifted fron the Canada side of the Bay of Chaleur,
where the ' Colborne' from London for Quebec, with a valnable cargo, was recently capsized.

" I beg to be favoured with your instructions as to the management and disposal of the property,
and upon the following points :--

" Am 1, in absence of Cockets reported to have been lost. to levy foreign duty upon the whole, as
in part enuierated in Mr. Baldvwin's statenent ?

"Can any deductions be made by me onu account of the goods being damaged ?
"No claimant appearing, can articles of a perishnble nature be sold and by whom,at an early day?
"Do vou consider the authority of the second Mate (the only officer saved) sufficient to justify

my restoring the goods to himi or agent?
" What remuneration are the Salvors entitled to, and by whom given ? Many of the articles are

without marks or me ns of being identified, and as another large vessel (the ' Stirling') from Liverpool
to Quebec, was at the saine tine wrecked near Gaspe, with a general cargo, somte of the articles may
possibly have con) front the latter vessel.

"I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) " T. M. DEBLOIS, Sub-Collector."

"Bathurst, f>h Nvemier, 1838.
SIR-I received your letter of 31st ultimo, acquainting me that a large quantity of wrecked-or

<derelict goods' were being washed ashore in the Parishes of Caraquet and New Bandon, and that
the officers of Customs had experieuced much opposition front the iilabitants in attempting to; se-
cure them, with the suggestion that 1 may afford such assistance within my power as .would enable
the officers of that depurtment to fifil their duty with regard to them.

" Anxious at all times to co-operate with the oflicers of the Crown, in every department, to main-
tain the laws, and protect the Revenue, I acted immnediately in furtherance of your views, and beg
to furnish yon with the following report for your information.

On proceeding down the coast, I found that the goods coming on shore, cousisting principally
of casks of Wine, Spirits and Tallow, seened to be thrown on shore by an east wind, but that no
wrecked vessel was in siglht from the coast. H1aving put the Magistrates through the district on the
alert, and sent a Deputy to the acting Sub-Collector at Caraquet, .1 proceeded in a small vessel to
ascertain from whence the property caine. I found the Brig Colborne within a mile of Port Daniel, on
the Gaspe shore, a wreck. This vessel had upset in a gale of wind on or about the 16th ultimo,
close te that shore, and was towed in by some cf the inhabitants. She was loaded with a general
cargo of merchandize, bound frein London to Quebec, and seemed the most likely source for these
derelict goods. I was satisfied, however, that the wreck was not on the New Brunswick side.

" Since then I have traversed the coast to the southward ns fa.r as Pocksoodie, and done all in my
power to search out plundered property, and collect the saved goods into the most secure places
available at the moment. A schedule of the property preserved, and the places of deposit yon bave
annexed.

In the performance of this service I witnessed a daring disposition to plunder on the part of the
inbabitants of New Ban don, and the interference of the civil authorities was met by violence
and abuse. I can trace three casks of Wine, one caskc of Brandy and other goods, into possession of
parties who refuse to acconnt for them. I know not to what extent I wonld be justified' in proceed-
mg with these persons, and therefore for the present content myself with an unsuccessful search of

their
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theiipremises. I would strongly recomimend however thatneasuresbe:taken,if von are acquainted
with the legal course, ta punish these offenders at once, otherwise this spirit of reclIessness and-oppo.
sition ta restraint will be strengthened, that 1 feel certain' must yet be -the cause-of infinite -mis-
chief in the commnuuity. If some of the transgressors iu this matter are not punished, Wreeking dill
become a tradeyet on this coast. .

" A large quantity of the goods saved must depreciate considerably in value by longkeeping,-the
liquors from leaky casks, the dry goods froin being suturated with salt water, and unless they are dis-
posed of within a reasonable period, they cannot realize sufficient to satisfy the claims of thef Salvors
and the expenses of collection.

"I bave made arrangements ta have aIl the goods together at Caraquet in two ta three days, and
deposited in the chargé of-Mr. Blackhall, the actiiig S ub-Collector, but notwithstanding that the best
Stores in the Settlement are obtained for their safe keeping, I an apprehensive they will not be secure
froni plunder without a guard, the expense of which, for auy length of time, the proceeds of the goods
I fear, would not defray.

" I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) H"H'ENRY W. BALDWIN, Sherif of gloùcester."

Account of the Dereliet Goods saved on the Shores of tie County of Gloucester, in the Parishes ,of
New .Bandon and Caraquet, in October and Novenber, 1838, vi:

Placed in charge of Mr. Blackhall, at Caraquet:--9 pieces Silk, containing aboat 350yards :1
package of Ribbons, SilkAprons,&c., severairemnantsof Broad Cloths, Cassimeres,&c.,8 puns.Tallow,
(about5 puns.ditto, in bulk), 5 puns. Palm 0il, about 20 boxesWax, Sperm, Mould and Dip'dCandles,
12 Ullage bhds. and pipes Wine, Gin and Brandy, 8 cases Castor Oil, a piece of Plate, intended,·by
the inscription it bears, to be a present from the inhabitants of Montreal ta Col. Wetherall. -

"Placed at the Store of Franci Le Greely, Grand Aunce:-I Feather Bed and Bolster, 3 casks
Tallow, 42.Slliers' Caps, 2 cases Castor Oi, 1 Ullage cask Wine, some Surgicalnstruments.

"Placed in the Store of John Young, Esquire, Pokeshaw :-5 Ullage casks. Wine, 2 casks
Whiskey, 1 jar Varnish, a part of a cask Alcohol, 1 box Mustard, saine' Surgical Instruments, 2
casks Tallow. -

"At different places of safe keeping-to the Westward :-4 casks Tallow, 3 puns. Palm Oi1.
"At Missinet Point, hauled above the tideway, to be removed a soo n as the weather permits:-

16 puns. Palm Oil."

Custom House, Saint John, N. B. 13th November, 1838.
"SiR-We have received your letter dated 6th instant, No. 1.3, enclosing a report made toyou by

the, High Sheriff of your County, respecting a quantity of goods (ound in the flow of the se, -elong
the shores of Caraquet and Grand Aunce.

" Under the circumstances therein stated, we consider it our duty ta call upon yen ta take charge
and dispose of the goods to- the best -advantage, transmitting ta us an account of your proceedings.
The -Honorable Board's General Order, No. 3'2, dated 20th June, 1805 (Vol. 1, General Orders)
enjoins the several officers of this Revenue, in all cases of wreck, within the accustomed limits of their
Ports, ta use their utmost exertions and vigilance for the benefit of the Revenue, and the interest of
the owners of the vessels and goods meeting with such accidents. Although the -Honorable-Board's
Order herein referred ta states, " And it appearing that the salvage laws of this Country (England)
do not extend ta the plantations," yet for your information we have in tbis special iistance, until
further'information'can be obtained froni the Honorable.Board, to refer you to the sttote of*12 Aen.
chap. 18, which will be found in " Abbott's Shipping," abook which you no doubt will ;be àbale to
obtain-either in your neighbourhood or at Miramichi, from some:personlof thelegal profession.

" In- making any sales they should of course be pulý1ic, and we rely -upon you and Mr, Bladkhall,
under your directions, ta use your best endeavours ta sell the goods in question for the highèst prices
that can be obtained. In the event of the goods not bein'g claimed, they become a:Droit of Admiralty
after one year.w /

"'As ta the remuneration ta the salvors, we considei that it is not advisable for y6tn to níake any
payments except such as are unavoidable ta secure thé goods, and you will be pleased-to procuire
correct vouchere in duplicate (at least) for such payments, which we think it wll'be necessary for
you to certify, that they are just and reasonable charges. --

" cThe piece of Plate, intended for Colonel WetheralUl, you will take charge of utit you' recei*e
further instructions. oo e

"We have the honnr ta be, Sir, -
"Your most obedient servants;

(Signed.) H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
G.'H. SMITH,' Cotroll&"

The Sub-CoUector of Her Majestys Customs, Bathunst.

CutmHouse, .Lona4on, , e,l S8Mú,
"GENTLEMEN-Application having been made ta us from one .of the Ports, in the Plantations,

relative to the remuneration of the officers of -this Revenue, for their.care and.troubléiiu the:custody
an&saleof: some wrecked goods put under their cbarge. .'Ainditappearing thatthé savageaa
of this Country do not extend to the Plantations. " We
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1c.We direct you to report to us whether there is in your Island any Colonial.Law or Regulation,
or any general usage, and if so, by what authority, regarding the remuneration of officers.of this
Revenue, or others, for .services rendered in the salvage and preservatiofi of Vessels and Goods,
wrecked on our coasts.

"And we, at the same titue, enjoin you and the orlicers under your survey,.iu al cases of wreck
within the accustomed limits of.your Pqrt, to use your utnost exertions and. vigilance for the benefit
of the Revenue, and the interest.of tlie owners of the vessels and goods meeting with such accident,
acquainting us, in each case, with your proceedings."
Cofector and ControUer.

On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow go into consideration of the aforegoing

Message from His Excellency, vith the several documents accompanving it.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from John T. Williston, and 152 others,

of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, praying that the Bill now before the
House, for authorizing the erection of a Lock-up House in tl e Town of Clhatham,
may pass into a law, and that an assessment be authorized to be iiade for the building
the same ; which he read.

And the Order of the House, limiting the time for iit-oducing Petitions bin 'in
this instance dispensed vith, 1

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition fromn.James Coffey, a Iicenced Teacher,

praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint David,
in the County of Charlotte, for one year ending in April, 1838.'

The Order of the House, limiting the time for introdufng 'Pettions,
instance likewise dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Comiitteë.
for taking such Petitions under their considefation, to report thereon.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and public Landing i froöñt o Iñ fan

Town, in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. M. Wilmot take thesaid-Bill to the Counoil, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by cormand of His Excellency the LieutenaiIÈt",
vernor, laid before the House- . I t ..

Report from Nathaniel Hubbard, Esquire, Supervisor of. the Great Road from Fke-
dericton to the Finger Board.

[See Appendix.}

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to the sale and

disposal:of the Real Estate of Infants.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the. Committee had gone into consideration of the,;

Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same. t

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Owen,
The House went into Comnmittee of the whole, on a Bill to encourage the establish-

ment of Schools in the Parish of Campo.Bello, and providing for the same.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair. of the Comnittee..,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, made .aendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Co.mnmittee,of the whole, on a Bill to erect a part ofthe Pa-

risE of Wickham, in Qaeen's County, into a separate, and distin.tTowner Parish.,
Mr. Woodward in. the Chair of the Committee.

Mr.
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r. pa er resumeâ ir.
The Chairman ýreported, that thé Committee had'gone into contideretion of flx3iU

to-thëm referied; and agreèd to the same.
Order'ed, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Connell,
The House wentinto Committee ofthe'wholë, on à Bill to provide for the establishiig

and ý'miintainin a Boom aicross the Maduxnikick in the County of Carleton or
securing Masts, Logs and other Lumber.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairhian reported, that the Committee hâd gone into cohsideration ofthe

referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That.the Relíort be accepted, and the Bill engroissed.
On'motion of Mr. Woodward,
The Houe e I ent into Committee of the whoIe, on, a Bil to amend an Act nt

SAn At to irnorôrate the Portland Millsand Manufacturing Company."
Mr. Brown in the hairof the ommittee.
Mr. Speaker resûmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that the, ommittee had. gpne into consideration oe

referred to then, and agreed to the samie.
Or'dered That ibe Report be acepted; and the 'Bill'engrossed.

Mr. Wilson, fromi the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellencythe Lieu-
tenant.Goyernor with thé Address of this House of Saturday las;, relative to the
anounts tha hav ebeen'paiýd 'àäd still remäin due on Timber cut in ,xcess.on licences,
in the. years 1836,and. 1837, reported, that they had attendedtiereto, and that lis
Excellency was pleased to sg that the .necessary informatipn shouldbe immediately
given, as he had somew'hat anticipated the wishes of the House.

The House adjourned until to-morrow mhorning at 10 o'clock.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bi:relatingto the sale and disposition of -the Real Estateiof Infàntsl
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordtered, That Mr. Fisher take the, said- Bill to' the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of 'Mr. Woodward,
Ordercd, That the Petition of Thomas G. Hatheway, ,James tGallagher, Timothy

Collins, and 196 others, presented to the House on'the 9th instant, raying that 'an
Act may pass for the establishment of another Bank at Saint John;' ardd 'which lias
ordered to lie on the Table, be referred-to the Committee appointed on the 26th a-'
nuary to take under consideration the Despatéhes 'from the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, laid before the House 'by command of His'Excelleucy the Liëtenant o-
vernor, on the subject of the Colonial Banking systen, to report thereon.

Read a third time as engrossed,:
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the PeaceF in and for the City and County of

Saint John to make compensation to the>Agssors of. Tares for the City of Saint
John, for thé year 1838.

:Resoled, That the Bill dopassa.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodwaid take the said Bill tode Ct neil and desire the

concurrence thereto..
The Order ofthe Day:being read.

The House prôceeded theréto to take inth conddé'tiorthe 'ssage Wrni
Excellenèy the- Lieutenant oetr niniukicatiiig copies of o -

Z ~pondeYce
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pondence between the Officers of the Customs at Saint John and the -Sub-Collebtor
at!Bathurst,:upon the subjeet of shipwrecked property ; and,

The said Message, as also the several documents accompanying it, being then read
by the Clerk,

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That the said Message from 1- is Excellenry, relating to shipwrecked

property, be referred to a-Select Committee to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. End and Mr. Wildon, do compose the said Com-

mittee.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Whereas it is expedient that this House should be in possession of the views of

Her*Majesty's Governiment in relation to the salaries and other expenses of the
respective public Departments in this Province, to be presently and prospectively
chargeable on the Civil List, for the purpose of stating to Her Majesty's Government
the opinion of this House on this important subject; theëèfore

ResoIved, That an humble Address.be presented to His Excellen'éy th'Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct to"'be laid before this
House such information as His Excellency may think propër"relatie to the salaries
and expenses chargeable on the Civil List, or anv of them, %hich he mäý bave're-
ceived from Her Majesty's Governinent during the Ëast year.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Wils, be a Con-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the Addréss.

Read a third time as eng-rossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Portland Mils and

Manufacturing Company."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said B 11 to the douncil, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate the Saint

John Mechanics' Institute.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to thei, made an amendment thereto, and then agreedrto the same.
Ordered, That the Report beaccepted, and-the Bill engrossedias amended.'

Mr. Connell, pursuant to leave, brouglit in a Bill for establishing a Boom atthe
mouth of the River Arestook, in the County of Carletori.

And the Order of the louse, as to bringing in. Bills, being dispensed with,
The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Billta regulate Foreitn on$u-

rance Companies.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee..
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the. Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed ta the same.
Orderecd, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council..
Mr. Mler, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council hadagreed:to:..
The BilI to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche to assess

the said County for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The louse vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for granting a bounty for

theencouragement of Fisheries.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee. '

M.
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-Mr. Speaker resumed'the Chair. - - *- w -

The Chairman reported, that the Committee havin6gone into consideration of the
Bill-referred to them, had made progress therein, -ain hé was directéd to ask for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.*,;

Mr. L. A.Wilmot, fron the Committee appointed on the 18th January-to.take under-
consideration that part of His Excellencv's Speech at'the .opening of the Session, re-
lative to alterations in the Militia Law, submitted their Report, and handed the same,
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:--

" The Comnittee to whom vas re ferred that part of His Excellency's Speech on
the sIject of the Provincial Militia, have attendedto he, important duties devolved
upon them, and beg leave to submit the following Report:,.,,,

"TheCommittee are unanimously of opinion, that immediate steps should be takén.
to rendéerthe Militia more efficient than it now is, and they respectfully;hope,'that.no
narrow. mistaken e.conomy.may prevent the adoption of measures, which, in a.s hort
tiiri, wil have the effectat once to impart knowledge and confidence to a great pprtion
of the Provincial Yeornanry.,

".The stouthearts and nervous arms of New Brunswickers well deserve that discip-
ine and direction, without which they m ightencounter to, disadvantage a less sturdy,

but more s.kilful foe ; andwe are of opinion that while our suggestions, ifadopted, may
impose additiòïàl duties upon mazy of the Militia, and may in some degree interfere.
with their industrious and peaceful pursuits, vet those duties will be cheerfully per-
formed. In order that simultaneous advances in drill àiná be "mande in évery jart of1 1Ie
Province, and thata côr'reét~and iniforrm- knowledge should bé imparted, we recom-
mend that the Commander in Chief be empowered to employ an Instructor, iu.Drill'for
each County ; thatreveryInstructor shall hold his Drilis at such times ard iii such
places in his County e Command r in Chief iany apoint;';and that the Drills Ée
continued not less than three, nor more than four months, between the 1st'April and the
1st November in each year; that in order to hold out some advantages to those avail-
ing themselves ofsuch instruction, each man who shall punctually attend driRl for:tën
days, (without more than two days absence at any one time) and shall receive aicerti-
ficate signed by the Instructor and countersigned by the Commanding Oficer!of:the
Company or District to which he may belong, setting' forth :that he bas regularly
attended.forrthesaidtime of .ten davs, and has conducted himselfin an orderly-and
correct-manner, during .suchiDrils, shall be:exempted from:StatuteLaboui; that the.
Instructor shall.return ,alist of those who have attended; the tèn. daysito the Coi-
manding Officer of the Battali m, to which the men may belong; said list to be signed
betheInsti-ctor and êountersigned by the said Commanding Officer ;a copy whereof
to be put up in one of the most 'public places.of the Parislh wvherein the meh may
reside, and: the original to be transmfitted to the Commander in Chiet; and we recom-
mend that each Instructor be allowed not less than £10, per mdib, duri 'ghe trne
he is employed. t-

"We also begleave to recommend that the 55 Sec. 6- Geo. 4; Chap. 18, be repealed,
and an enactment passed requiriug all persons not already enrolled in the District,-
wherein they may be residing, and who are liable1to do dutyto en'rollthemselves onodr
before the 1st day of May, in each year, with the Commanding Officer-of their Distri't,
andionfailurexthereof, that they be severa1ly subject to such fines'as theywould be
iable to in case they had severally enrolledthemselves, and havé neglected to attend"
the Drills and muster. ' -

"That every alien should, on or before the 1st day of May in. each year, report him-
self to the Captain or Commanding Officer o'ftliè Districf'wherein he may reside (if
notmâlready reported in that District), 'and that every alien removing from one part of
thérovince to anothr, or' vho'niay baeiore intò ihéPovince 'to reside, shall
within 30 days after his arrivalat MUch District rep'ortiiln'self 'to 'thé Comnanding'
Officer of said District, and on failure thereof, shall forfeit: and .pay the sum of £3, to
be recovered and applied in like manner; as is tprovidedby'te, existing law for the
recovei-y and application of exempt money; and in case thetsaidèlien so reports him-
self within thirty -days, he shall pay,the-sm ofthirty shiliDg per annum, as n thk
saidyiaw is already provided. "We
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"We also unanimously recommend that provision* be made for an Inspecting Field
Officer, whose duty it shall be to inspect the several Battalions in the Province, aMd to
preserve and enforce an uniformity of Drill and manoeuvre.

" As the Law now stands, the Commander in Chief has no power to form the
several Companies of Artillery and Sea Fencibles into Battalions, and we therefore
recommend that such power be given by Legislative enactrent.

"All which is respectfully submitted.
" L. A. WILMOT,

JOHN ALLEN,
THOS. WYER,
WM. M'LEOD,
JOHN JORDAN.

"Committee Room, 131h Feruary, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bih to authorize the sale of

mortgaged premises by the Court of Chancery, and directing the application of the
proceeds thereof.

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and lie was directed, to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thurslay, 1 h Febraary, 1839.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill for establishing a Boom at the mouth of the River Arestook, in the County

of Carleton.
Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the.

Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of yesterday, praying that Bis. Excellency.
would be pleased to direct to be laid before 'the House such information as;he may
have received froin Her Majesty's Government, relative to the salaries and other ex-
penses to be borne on the Civil List of the Province, reported, that: thev had attended
to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, that the information:sought
for by the House should be immediately laid before therm.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, laid before the House-

The Custom Bouse Accounts for the Port of Saint John and its Out-Bays, for the
year ending 5th January, 1839.

[Se Appendix.]

And he also laid before the House, by command of lis Excellency-
A Report from the Honorable Edwin Botsford, the Commissioner appointed by

His Excellency for building a Bridge over Cocagne River, in the County of Kent; and
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day of the 9th instant, to go into Comnittee ofthe

whole in consideration of Ways and Means of raising a Revenue in the Province, be
discharged.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration, 0f- a- Bil.

for granting bounties on Wheat and Oats raised on certain descriptions of land.
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee. Mr.
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r. Speaker iesùnied--*éeChaif*-~*
lThe Çhairman repoirted,-thaàt-the ,Conà, big~h ihR~nbfr hm

ana -,theWirSectiowbeing undier considéeratii1bc ncs-'
"--iThat theré-shail be aloweýd àiidpa th é f'oov1i!g -Bbiitiis maràe1y, the mum of

-for every bushel o -'ùýhht:l- nàdrth 'ÉUMl of"Il , fo -vrybu 1f
mercjiantatIe Oats,.which shafl be raised onLariyltnewlê isri'eihf
two -yèàrs' frdin the tine when the wood growing thereon shail have been cnt down,
burnt ancl'éleared, off, or on any land ini this Province within. two years from the time
the SEM~I86djshàU.1Îae been first subj.ected to the operation of the plough;- provided,
that* Mi. either caijBthe said grain be'of the flrst and only crop of grain raised on the
said land after the,.wood has been so cut down; -burnt.adcerd f~'rae~h
said land be first subjected to, the operation ôf theýplough;ad provided alsorjthat ini
either case the said land be laid down with grass seed, or prejared'for.anotherco"

The Bon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Barberi,
Mr. H-. T. Partelow,Stwat

Ea.yward, i f.. Preo, .;'.-M

Jordan, AJI,

iBeardsey, -. Wyer.
P ree,

Gilbert,
Owen.

.Whereupon #twas carried in the affimative. -. ~
t,:ir~~inovdY" Thàt thé,fndther corsidrto cftiBiii-psoed-for

three months."
C 4 d $ixm 't-hùiuestiou the, Cdmmittee; again divided. ais follows . ,. .

___erý Th*'n Mà£àe

Hon.bfrSpeaer,"- 'Me Hon. Mr.-Cranse,,
Mr.2arteow~;':~ ,;A . Te Ho.. Mr. ,Johnsto,

3ri2~xStewart,

EndFee, i.*,.r

Sçr .I Ran. - :; . <.Oen., ,

And it waà the.reupon.,.decided,,iitthe inegaiv.,e,w ,*-7

A motion is then niade for the reconsideration. cf the said efist.Section.
p.~4d, upon this question, the Comnitteea gaindivided '--'

:WheÏeuponit was cariffdintWe a,t~ v ''

The said Section, as before:set forth, being then again under consideratiorroèf -.-de
Committee, it was moved as, ,an -amendment., thereto,. toi (,±ùg,ý wholethe of,

,Hfir Majesty's Executive Council, be; ý&an )is,,khe r4u:'fthor d~Ô~1i a
Aa annual
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annual payment, not exceeding £-, out of the Treasury of the Province, to the Jus-
tices of the General Sessions of the several Counties of ihe Province, having an Agri-
cultural Society, or which may hereafter have an Agricultural Society, for the en-
couragement of the same ; provided that no greater sum than £-, be paid to the
said Justices of any one County in any one year."

And upon the question for adopting the said amendment, the Committee again
divided:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Crane,

Mr. Partelow, Mr. M'Almon
Barberie, Wilson, Ï
Stewart, Hanington,
J. M. Wilmot, Weldon,
Wyer, Jordan,
Brown, Taylor,
Owen, Gilbert,
Rankin, Freeze,
Hill, M'Leod,
End, H. T. Partelow,
Woodward, Beardsley.
Street,
L. A. Wilmot.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
It was then moved-" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed

until the next Session of the General Assembly."
And upon this question, the Committee again divided:

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Crane,

Mr. Stewart, Mr. M'Almon,
Barberie, Wilson,
J. M. Wilmot, Hanington,
Partelow, Weldon,
End, Jordan,
Taylor, Gilbert,
Woodward, H. T. Partelow,
Street, Freeze,
Wyer, Owen,
L. A. Wilmot, Fisher,
Brown, Beardsley,
Rankin, M'Leod.
Hill.

And so it was carried in the affirmative.
The question was then taken in the House for accepting the Report, whereupon

the House dividedMr

And it was

The House

YEAS, 14. NAYS, 13.
carried in the affirmative.
adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend

an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of the Bank of New Brunswick."

The Order of the House, as to the time of bringing in Bills and presenting Peti-
tions, being in this instance dispensed with,

Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The
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The HonorablesMr. Jolinston-also by'special leave,[presehted a Petition from the
President, Directors iand'Company of, the> Bankof' New Brungeick, a±in g that an
Act may pass to authorize. the Stockholders to reduce the present number of Directors
reqired to form a Board for: the transaction of business; which he réad

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motionof Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to extend the provisions

of an Act, intituled "Ar' Act to establish Circuit Courts in this Province, and to pro-
vide for the travelling ' pensesi of the Judges holding such Courts," to the County
of Restigouche.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chiar of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resun"d"theChair.
The Chairman repoted,~ that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to.the said Bill,
under the title of "A Bi llélating to Circuit Courts in the Counties of Northumber-
land, Gloucester, Restigouclie and Charlotte."

Ordered, That the Repod be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Read a third time. as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the establishing and maintaining a Room across the Madux-

nikick, in the County of Carleton, fcr securing Masts, Logs and other Lumber.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr-Beardsley take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to encouragetéi establishment of Schools in the Parish of Campo Bello, and

providing for the saie.
Resolved, That the Bill o pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Owen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate-the Saint John Mechanics' Institute.
Resolved, That the, Bill do ipass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to erect a- part- of the Parish of Wickham, in Queen's County, into a separate

and distinct Town or Parish.I'
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The Honorable Mr. Jolinston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House the following documents:-

Report of George Wightinan, and Hugh Josiah Hansard,.Commissioners appointed
by His Excellency to explore a Une of Road from Fredericton to the Petitcodiac, in
the County of Westmorland, and also from the Salmon River, in Queen's 'County, te
Richibucto, in the County o.f Kent; also .

Report from Patrick Clifi Cminassion'r appointed by His Excellency to explore
a line of Road from Red Rock at the Magaguadavic, in the County of Charlotte, te
the Nerepis Road, accompanied by an account of the expenses incurred in the
exploration.

[See Reports'in Appendix.]
On motion of the Honoràblë Mr.7 ohiiston
Ordered, That the aforegoing Reports be refërred to the SelectCommittee, appointed

on the 18th January to take under consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech
at the opening of-the Session which relàtes te the improvement of Roads and facilities
of Communication; and On
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On like motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston; further
Ordered, That the account of Patrick Clinch be referred to the Comnmittee of Supply.
Mr. Jordan, from the Committee on the several Petitions praying allowance for

teaching Schools in different parts of the Province, submitted their Report, which he
read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows:-

" The Select Committee, to whom were referred the School Petitions presented to
the House during the present Session, report, that in carrying into effect the desires
of the House, they came to the determination of absolutely rejecting all applications
made by persons who did not appear to have been duly licenced, while performing the
services for which compensation was claimed, unless where it was explained by sa-
tisfactory certificates that the teacher having taken the usual steps, and having been
approved of by the Board of Education, had not received a license, owing to circum-
stances beyond his control. The Committee have also rejected all applications not
appearing to have been made with the concurrence of the Trustees of Schools of the
Parish at the time when the alleged services were performed. The Committée how-
ever have referred for the consideration of the House certain applications recom-
mended by the Trustees of Schools, and supported by certificates from them, which
certificates the Committee consider deficient in not stating that the inhabitants had
complied with the conditions required by Law, by maintaining the teacher, or sub-
scribing and paying at tlie rate of twenty pounds per year for the support of the School
in which he taught.

"The Committee have found no difficulty in approvingof and recommending to fa-
vorable consideration of the House, such claims as were supported by the certificates
of the Trustees of Schools, shewing that the party applicant was duly licenced, that
the School had been conducted to the satisfaction and under the superintendence of
the Trustees-that the inhabitants had fulfilled the conditions required by Law, and
that the Provincial bounty was not obtained in the manner directed by the existing Pa-
rish School Law, from the circumstance of the services having been performed in two
Parishes, or in a Parish already having the full number of Parish Schools as contern-
plated by the Law, or from the period of service being less than six months.

"The number of Petitions referred to the Committee is thirty two, on which they
report that in their opinion-

"James Coffee is entitled to the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a. School in the
Parish of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, for one year, ending on the 1st day
of April, 1838.

" That Theodosia E. Close is entitled to the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a
School in the Parish of Brunswick for one year, ending the lst day of February, 1839.

" That Samuel Grimshaw is entitled to the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School
in the Parish of Sussex, in King's County, for six months, ending lst May, 1837.

" That William Bell is entitled to the sum of fifteen pounds for teaching a School in
the Parish of Sussex for nine months, ending in June, 1838.

" That John M'Carthy is entitled to the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in
the Parish of Kingston for six months, ending 12th June, 1838.

"That Maria Niles is entitled to the sum of fifteen pounds for teaching a School in
the Parish of Woodstock for nine months, ending 19th June, 1837.

" That John M'Dougald is entitled to the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight
pence for teaching a School at Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, for five
months, ending lst November, 1838.

" That James Dunn is entitled to the sum of five pounds for teaching a School in
the Parish of Nelson, in the County of Northumberland, for three months, ending the
23d October, 1837.

" That Catherine Hull is entitled to the sum of five pounds for teaching a School
in the Parish of New Bandon, in the County of Gloucester, for three months, ending
the lst day of July, 1838.

" That Joseph Prince is entitled to the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School
in Dorchester, Westmorland, for one year, ending 13th November, 1834.

" That John M'Lean is entitled to the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School
in Sussex, King's County, for one year, ending 6th December, 1835. That
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"That George Knilands is entitled to the sumù of fifteen pounds for teaching a School
in the Parish of Portland for nine muonths, ending.'st October, 1834.

"That the Comnittee, consistently vith the rules by which they governed them-
selves, could not give their unqualified approbation to the following Petitions, but refer
them to the consideration of the House, viz:

" The Petition of James Kerr; the Petition of John M'Laughlan; the Petition of
Margaret Merry ; the Petition of James Killen ; the Petition of Joseph Barwise ; the
Petition of Dennis John Casey; the Petition of Anne E. M'Leod; the Petition of
Ellen Wigmore ; the Petition of Frances Jemima Earls ;. the Petitioi of John Gault;
the Petition of David Kirkpatrick; the Petition of James Gilchrist; and the Petition
of Lydia Berry.

"The Committee, for the same reasons, have rejected the following Petitions, viz.:-
" The Petition of James M'Donald and Alexander M'Beath; the Petition of Hannah

Rogers; the Petition of Orissa Robinson; the Petition of Andrew Shankln ; the Pe-
tition of John B. Walker; the Petition of George D. Morrison; and the Petition of
Rachael Martin.

"All which is respectfully submitted.
"JOHN. JORDAN.
PHILIP PALMER,
GEORGE S. HILL,
WILLIAM END.

Commitie Room, l4th February, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Jordan; further
Ordered, Thàt the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.'
Thei Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, laid before the House-
Copies of certain Despatches received from the Right Honorable Lord. Glenelg, to

His Excellency, relative to salaries and expenses chargeable on the Civil List, as re-
quested by an Address to His E xcellency of the 13th instant, and they being.read at the
Clerk's Table, are as follow:

"Downing Street, 10th January,,1838.
" SIR-I bave received vour Despatch, dated the 7th December, 1837, No. 66, enclosing a. Letter

addressed to me by Mr. Baillie, the Surveyor General and Commissioner of Crown Lands of New
Brunswick, in which that gentleman remonstrates against any reduction of the income assignéto him
inthat capacity. I bave weighed Mr. Baillie's arguments with all the respect and attention which are
so justly due to the long and meritorious services of the writer, and I acknowledge the 'obligation of
stating distinctly the resons which ;forbid my acquiescence in his conclusion. Mr. Baillie first insists

the:revision which took place of the emoluments cf his office. in the year 1829, ,stating the set-
lemt then made te have been announced to him by the Government as a final arrangement; he

caims for it ail the sanctity of a compact to whiCh the faith of the Government is pledged,
and which cannot be violated without dishonour and criminality. Now of the fact that the settle-
meùt cf 1829 was announced te Mr. Baillie as final, I have no proof, except his own assertion; I
need not express my persuasion of the perfect sincerity of Mr. Baillie's belief on thià point, but I am
.su're'that lie has been too long versed in public business, not to admit at once, that in suach a matter
I am not at liberty, when acting for the public, to proceed on the declaration of the party interested,
especially when supported by no other testimony.. But giving Mr. Baillie the benefit of the fact that
such an assurance was made to him, I mnust venture to deny the autbority of any preceding Govern-
ment thus to fetter the discretion of the present; if in 1829 the right existed.and was exercised of
reducing Mr. Baillie's income, I cannot perceive why the sane right did not still exist and might not
again be exercised in 1837, if a sufficient cause for' further retrenchment should then arise; conse-
quently, I must conclude that there was no intention on the part of the Government of 1829 to sub-
ject their successors in office to such a disabilitv.ý Further, I must decline to assent to the opinion
that a compart, in the proper sense of that tern, des or can exist between the Government and any
public officer holding, durig pleasue, fer the con tinuance of his emoluments without reduction. It
is beyond dispute, thiat the Government are at liberty te abolish any such office altogether, or to
abridge or change its duties; and although I have constantly maintained that such alterations oughbt
te be connected with the nost considerate regard for the reasonable expectations of those who have
devoted themselves te the civil service of the Crown, yet I must add, that the claim of a'bsolute
right, as deducible from any positive compact, could not be admitted on behalf of such officers with-
out consequences the most injurious te society at large. But Mr. Baillie next insists upon my own
express declaration, that the Goverment would not be party to any retrenchment which should dis-
turb the vested interests of those public servants in New Brunswick, the emoluments of whose offices
might be marked for future reduction in the persons of their successors. I admit that such is the

Bb general
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general principle avoived in my former Despatches, and I slould be constrainedl to acknowledge a
departure fromi that prinîcip>le iii Ir. Baillie's ense, if no change hlud been initroduced mliaterially uf-
fecting the duty aud responsibility attaced to his o.lice. But if it be truc that an essentialteration
of this kind to his very great relief, uis been nunde, then there is surely no inconsistency betweent
the genleral principIe Viiclh 1 have maintained in favor of vested interests, and the opinion that a
great dimintion oif the duties of an ice mnay justly carry witlh it sone reducrion of the olicer's
remuneration. If Mr. Bailliehd rely beend (onm:issioner oi Crown Lands, I should bave thought
myself bound to advise the entire abolition of Ihat office, becauese its duties had entirely ceased ; I
shonld, iowever, in that case, have recommîîended liat a compensation allowance siouild be assigned
to Mr. Baillie, on accounut of the disappointment of his reast:nable expectations and prospects in life.
But in fact, Mr. Daillie conbined with the gilice of Commissioner of Crown Lands that of Surveyor
General. This conbiniation of employments ii if,; person ought not, as it secms to me, to change
the course of prnceeding respecting the one marh:' for nhhlition, whieh wouid have been indispein-
sable, if one had formed Mr. Baillie's sin b i ploymet. This is the cure which 1 have
actually taken.

Mr. 1ainie, however, mraintai that he is not relieved fron anv serious arount of labiur, or of
responsibility by the transfer to the Executive ConnoiI cf his duties asCommijssioner of Crown Lands.

Witbout foilowiing hiini inito ail the detailby whicl he would substantiote thi.s conclusion, I think
that it is negatived by tit, documents bfore r::e. As Connissioner of Crown Lands, Mr. Baillie
was charged with two distinct fcnetions. Fire, he was charged with the receipt and custody of public
monîey, the a-moturt of wrhich i gradually risen unne year to the su of £47,000. Secoidly, hie
was charged with functions whieh lie his iot hnnptly described as judicial, ani which consiated, not
in executing surveys and sales, but in selectin he particular lands to be surveyed and sold, and in
deciding between the claims of different candidates for the same lands, and in deternining upon the
enforcenent of the rights of the Crown ag.in't bindividuanl purcliasers. With regard to the transfer of
these duties to the Executive Council, Mr. ik:i;ll nses thiefollowing expressions, " I have remuarked
that the aiterations have relievedt m of no labour, but in tr.nisferrinlg the exercise of my judicial
duties to the Lieutenant Goveriur ani Cuncil, I fel convinced that I am relieved front the great
cause of my unpopularity." A gain, it vour le(er ta M1r. lhtillie of the 4th Decenber, I find that
you denly in the nost unetivocal ter[:ms lis opiuin that his relief froin pecuniary responsibility is
inconsiderable ; on the contrary, you state it tU bc a relief of the most serions kind. My respect for
Mr. Baillie induces ne ta give mv best consideration to every argument which lie thiuks it necessarv
to offer in a umatter of interest to himself; but Ist tt tink it scarcely necessary to enter into any
reasoing to shew that an ofiice has im dergone an essential change, and has been relieved from very
urduous duties, when it is exeipted front a peciniary responsibility to the extent of £47,000 per
nilnumi, aid whbenl it is no lo]oger charged witlh the du ty of deterininirîg what shall be done, but
simply with that of executiing the instructions of a saperior and superrintending authority. Either the
Conmnissionetrship of Crown Lands was a sinieenîrc, or tie transfer of its duties to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor in Counncil will relieve Mr. lienillie fromi sone part of bis duties. To bave removed, as he
hiniselfidimits, the cause of bis imîpopularity, canniot but be a vcry considerable advantage to him.

" I cntirely approve vour refusa to iccept. Mr. Bailiie'stendercd resignation of hisseat intthe Legis-
lative Counîcil. He may he assured that you and 1 perfori a duty very ungrateful to our own feel-
ings, in enforcing ant his expense, the principle of retrenchmnît of unnecessary public expenditure.
It would bave much enhancedl Ihe pain of that iecision, if the necessity had at the sanie tinte been
imposed oni us of depriving t!he (overniient of he suort, Ia te public at large of the advantage,
t.) be derived from Mr. Baillie's preseice and assistance in the Legislative Council. My thanks are
due to him fir the readiness with which he admnits, nd for the cheerfulnesswith which he acquiesces,
in the objections to lis rctainiing bis seat as ait Execuitive Councillor.

You will be so good as to express te Mr. Baillie the pain which I feel in beiug unable, con-
sistently with nv sense of duty, to return a difercnt answer to his appeal to nie.

I have the hnor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signied) "GLENELG."

Mu<utur Gcuuerai Sh Jo1il n ,&c t- Sc

"Dom.uinfg Strcet, Sth Februaryi, 1838.
"SiR-Sinice I nddressed to yo my Despatch of the lOth ultime, No. 62, in answer to your Des,.

patelh of the 1 ith Decebixier, 1s:i~, Du. G, on the subject of the office of Surveyor General and
Coiiumimiiner ouf Cropwi Lunds in N Brunswick, i have received from you an important document,
wiI, thouglhIened as an inuclonure tu that Despatch, did not originally accompany it. It reached

e ;)n the lst inst:nt, and comprises Mr. Baillie's protest against the conclusions embodied in the
Peport of the ComiiuitLt'c of tIe Executive Council. As 1 uni still unîapprised whether the Council
approuved the Report of tlheir Committee, and as you vêry properly suspended the expression of your

wn l pinioli upon their recommendations, v:hile not actually atirmiied or amnended by the Council at.
l 1r, I feel that it would be premnature for ne to prounitilce or form.i any decided judgment on the
questins in debat. I an, bowever, bound to state, thiat tbis additional paper appears to me to con-
tirin lu lte stroigest mxanier the conclusion adoptei in my Despatch of the 10th January, as to the
extnît of the rduction whicl the recent changes [iave made in the responsibility and in the duties of
this office. Mr. Baillie hus slewn that the ministerial labour of his departnent will be rather
inierensed thau ditîdùùtshed ; that the searches into his books will be more frequent, and the amount of

copying
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copvig greaiter than before. But he scarcely, deinies,; orrathermay besaid ta acknowledge, that he
is relieved almost entirely fron the labour of investigation :and decision of every question in which a
discretion wouid have to be exercised; and this. duty:could scarcely fail to be nore ardnous than ail
lis occupations Uf inere routine. I bave ever borne willing testimony to Mr. Baillie's zeal and intel-
ligeice, nor ran I or a moment suppose that the, arduons questions which continually,presented them-
selves respecting the sale of lands aud tinber, failed to engross. much of his time, or ta impose on him
a very serious scese of personral responsibility.

"I an fuirtier confirmred iii tie opinion that the recent change Jas relieved Mr. Bailliefrom agreat
pecuiiiary responîsibility. He argues indecd. that this was. a nominal barrhen, because the money. in
iis ands was always kept at a Bank of the most undoubted solve»ncy. But Mr. Baillie will, I ama
sure, an reflection, admit tiat a public accountant ias to incur mnany risks and anxieties besides
those of thc.loss of the funds in his hands. For every receipt; and every payment he must be called.
to answer, and is contiuually liable to surcharges, agaiust which ie can be secured only by the most
vigilant and exact regularitv, as well as by the fidelity of every subordinate person in his employment.

Relieved as Mr. Baillie is fron these duties and cares. I could nut justly sustain his claim to. be
left in possession of the wlie of his former official income. The. proposeil reducLion of two-fifths is
justified on a prinîciple which does not appear unreasonable in itself, though there: niay perhaps be
somie rigonr in the application of it. Considering Mr. Baillie as iaving held two offices,. of which
one is abolislhed, and as having received an equal remrunerationi for each, the Committee would leave
himi iii the uudisturbed possession of whrat he has beea accustomed to receive as Surveyor General,
while they would assigna to him nne-fifth of lhis former incomre as Coinmissioner of Crown Lands, as
a compensation on the abolition of that office. This arrangement would leave hlm ini tihe receipt of
£120(W per arunru, the precise salary assigned'by the recent Civil List Act ta the Ciief Justice of
Nev Drunswick, and which I cannot think inadegunte. The Comnnittee further propose a reduction
oif the establisinet of MNir. Baillie's office fromn six Clerks to four. lis objections to this arrange-
nerit appear t- bre entitled to mulh weight. Ifi the change is made at ail,. I think that it should in
the -fist ins(uuce -be ras an experiment, and that it wouild probably ie more judicious to commence: by
dischurginrg ane Cierk thai two. If in the .result it. should be made to .appear to the Executive
Council thrat the streng th of the reduced department is really unequal ta the duties imposed upon it,
they will of course m;ke provision to meet the exigenicy.

" Considering the weight due ta Mr. Baillie'e opinion on this subject, it would be rashnla.us-to
adopt any final decision belhre the issue of tie experimrent had been clearly ascertained.

"»Finally, as to lie appoirntment of Deputies, I arm convinced that the C<uncil wvill concur with
Mr. Balliie,- that if he is to be ield responsible for their acts, tieir appointmvent and removal should
rest entirely with hima. But undfler the altered system there is scarcely any place for such responsi.
hility. The Deputy Surveyors wnuld be mrrore accurately caUed Assistants to the Surveyor General,
and if he is distinctly absolved froni all personal ]iability on their accouit, then I can perceive: no
good reason why, in comr»on with all otier public omrcers, th-eyslhould not be chosen by the Governor
of the Province, and ie placed entirely under -his cotrioul. I have thuIs adverted ta ail the. topics
noticed in the additional.paper which hlais now reached me, as I have been anxions to do all ml, my
power to bring this protracted at ndpaiaful discussion ta a close, and to take on myself a responsibility,
which, unîder all the circunstane.'s of the case, it would have been unjust ta devolve upon you.

"I have the hanor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signedi) "GLENELG."

Major Grinerai Sir JoHriN 1AavEv, &c. &. ac.
cdDowning Street, th ay, 1838.

"·Si.- have to acknowledge your Despatch of the 12th March, No. 10, on the subject of the
indoor establishment oef the Crown Land Office, and recomnmending that, in order ta promote greater
efficiency in that Office, a Chief Clerk or Deputy Commissioner should ie appointed at a Salary of
£300, sterling, per inumi , andtbat the rest of the establishment should be fixed at the scale pro-
posed in the report of the Executive Council, of the 13th November last. In a private letter of the
sane date'ith your Despatch, yo inform me that yonhave appointed Captain Power ta the situation
of Chief Clerk.

I 1 bave ta con vev to yon my approval of your proposition respecting the Chief Clerk or Deputy
Commiésioner of Crown 1,ands, and of your appointment of Captain Power ta that situation. I also
approve your suggestin that the renaining establishment shoulid be formed on the scale proposed by
the Executive Cour cil, and you will tierefore proceed to carry thrat arrangement into effect.

"I have the honor ta be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signied) " GLENELG."

Major General Sir Jorn A avAey, K. C. B. &c.&c. &c.

"Downing Strcet, 27tt My, 1838.
"SiR--Ihave received vour Despatch of the 12th .April, No. 22, proposing the postponement of any

final measures respecting t ie enio!aments of Mr. Baillie, and trie establishment of his office, until after
ie shall have had anopport unity of being heard before the Executive.Council of· New Brunswick. I
entirely concur in this prop'osition, and I shall-be prepared to give my most careful attention to the
results of the inquiry wt cl you state ta have been fixed for the 7tl instant,

I bave the honor to be, &c. &c; &c.
(Signd) "GLENELG."

>MajorGeneral Sir Joim.ARv ElY, &c. &c. c.

Mr.
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Mr. Partelow, Chlira of theLommit#e Rubliedeete Accounts, and towhom were referred the Province Treasurer's Accounts for the past year, reported,that the Committee had the Accounts under their consideration, and lie was directedto submit a Report thereon, which lie read, and handed the same ini at the Clérk's
Table, where it was agin'iead

Ordered, Tliat the Report'be accepted; and
On motion of Mr.7 Partelow; further
Ordered, That one hundred and fifty copies tiereofibe forthwith printedjfor theuse of the Members of this House.

ESee Rej6rt in Appendix.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further copsideration of a Bill toauthorize the sale of mortgaged premises by the Coùrt 6f Chànery ;id' direatingthe application of the proceeds'thereof.
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee..
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee ha-'W, t Bil i iri u"der 1 e r

consideration, made an amendment thereto d 'thén a reed to the said Bill.Ordered, That the Report be accepted, ad ih pg ed as nen
A Message from the Legislative Council. ., h j. ..
Mr.·Miller, Master in Chanceryý informed the Bouse that theCouncil.had agred toThe Bill to anend:an Act, intituled " An Act to'iincorporatetsundry persons by thename of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company!' i. Ci't'
The House proceeded to the Order of the Dayrof ý thé 23d January last, to b intoCommittee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Jistices 'f théPeace folihé Côiint Vof N¶orthumberland to erect a Lock-up House in the Town òf Chathain, in the aid

Conty. n t

Mr. ,Taylor in the Chair ofthe Commnittee.
M#: Speker resumed the Chair.'
The Chair nan reported, that the Committee.having the Bill eferred to therin eùndërtieir consideration, it was move'd-" That thé fuithèr coMsideratioh of the said Bill bepostponed until the nèxt Session of the General Àsseibly."
And upon thýe question being taken theteonihe Coür itteä di+ided as fol "

YEAS. . s..The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon.: Mr. .ohnston,
The Hon.,Mr. Crane, . eldon

Mr. Brown, Barbeiie,
Stewart Hianirigton.,
Jordan,, Alle,
M'Almon ,. . Prtelow,Wp9 diwai', Y.H. T. Partelow'4*
Freeze, L. A. Wilmot,
Beardsley, Street.
Owen,
M'Leod
End,
Hayward,

Fisher,
Wyer,
J. M. Wilöt
Gilbert,
Rlankiù,h.
Hill.

Whereupon it was cartied in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

t t . t s ~ SÂ T à~ Y
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atuirday 16thi Webruary, 1939.
JPrayers.

ilead a second time,
A Bill to alter and anend an Act, intituled 'An Act to incorporate sundry per-

sons by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New
Brunswick."

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That so mirch of the Report from the Committee on Public'and Private

Accounts, on the Province Treasurer's Accounts, submitted to the House yesterday,
as are comprised in the Nos. 84, 91, 95, 97 and 99, be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Partelów,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. H. T. Partelow, in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmrn reported, thât'the Committee having gone irito consideration of the

business referred to then, had passed a number of Resoluti ons, which he read, .and
they being handedin at the Clerk's Table, weré there again read, and are as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Pro -rince Treasurer, the sum of £88 Os. 5d. being

armount over advanced in the year 1838 for the protection of the Revenue.
To Beverly Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of £144 3s. 4d. being

for Office contingencies for the year 1838.
To D. W. Jack,. the sum of £19 15s. being for guging and weighing at Saint

Andrews in the year,1838.
To R. Watson, the sum of £1 18s. being for guaging and weighing at Saint Ste-

phen in the year 1838.
To Thomas Moses, the sum of £3 18s. 6d. being for guaging and weighig at

West Isles in the year 1838.
To; James Coffee, the sum of £20, being for his services in teaching a Schõoi, in

Saint David, County of Charlotte, for one year, ending lst April, 1838.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, the sum of

£465 to pay the Provincial àllowance to the Adjutants of the severàà Bittaliöns of
Militia in the Province, and thefurther sum of £232 10s. to pay the Sergeant Majors
of the same during the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, a"sum not
exceeding £100, to be applied towards the relief of the wives and children, now at
I'redericton and Saint John, of such of Her Majesty's Troops recently ordered through
this Province to resist the lawless invasion of the Canadas from the neighbouring
frontier, as were precluded from taking their families with them.

To TheodosiaE. Close, thesum of £20 for teaching a School in the Parish of Bruns-
wick, County of Queen's, for one year, ending lst February, 1839.

To Samuel Grimshaw, the sum of £10 for teaching a School in the Parish of Sus-
sex, in King's County, for six months, ending 1st May, 1837.

To William Bell, the sum of £15 for teaching a School in the Parish of Sussex for
nine months, ending in June, 1838.

To Her Majesty's Attorney General for the year 1837, the sum of £100; and the
like sum for the year 1838.

To Her Majesty's Solicitor General for the year 1837, the sum of £50; and the like
sum for the year 1838.

To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, for the year 1837, the sum of
£100; and the like sum for the year 1838.

To John M'Carthy, the sum of £10 for teaching a School in the Parish of Kingston
for six months, ending 12th June, 1838. -

To Maria Niles, the sum of £15 for teaching a School in the Parish of Woodstock
for nine months, ending the 19th June, 1837.

To John M'Dougald, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £8 6s. 8d. for teaching a
cc School
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School in the Parisho f Newcastle, .teCoit"6fNorthumberland, for the period of
five months, endingonthe lst Novembër, 1838: -

To James Dunn, of the Parish of Nelson, in the County of Northumberland, the suni
of £5 for teaching a School in that Paish for a period of three months, in the year 1837.

To Catherine Hull, the sumà of'£5 fdf teaching aSdhool in0thé 'Parish of-New Ban-
don, in the County of Gloucestèr -for ihree'rnths, erdiig lst July, 1838.

To Joseph Prince, the sum of £20 for teaching a School in Dorchester,' County of
Westmorland, for one year, ending 13th November, 1834.',

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of-£10oto pay a Sub-Col-
lector and Deputy Treasurer at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, the duties .of
bot'h offices to be performed o byL' offider ; this to be-in addition -to the allowance
allowed to Deputy TreasurersAy law.

To John M'Lean, the sum of £20 for teaching a School in Sussex, King's County,
for the year ending 6th December, 1835.

To GeorgeKnilands, tlié' siirnöf»£15 for teaching a-Schiooli: ithé Parish'of Port-
land, County of Saint John, for nine months;-ending 1st Octobër, 1834.

To Lieutenant Colonel Senior, commanding Her Majesty's 65th Regimerit, the sum
of £52 4s. being a return of duty on Wines, &c. consumedby the Oficers of that Re-
giment, during the time they were stationed in this'Province.

To Isaac Richardson,. Major of the 1,1th. Regiment, for, return of. -dµes. on Wines,
&c. consumed by the Officers of that Regiment while. stationed. in this Province, the
sum-of £50 13s. 10d.

To Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, of Her Majesty's 36th, Regiment,.the sympof £30
16s.-3d. being return duties on Wines for the use of that Regiment, while stationed in
this Province.

To Samuel Clarke, the suma of £11 5s. being.for an excess of head money paid on
forty five passengers at the Treasury, Saint John, in June, 1837, per Ship Lord. John
Russell, from Waterford; to be taken from the Eùiigrant'Fund.

To Robert Rankin and Company, of Saint John, the sum of £7,.,5s., being for .an
excess of head money paid onpassengers per -brig.LeslieGa'ult from Londonderry,
in May last, at the Provincial Treasury; the same to be takenfrqm. the Emigrant Tunl.

To John Pendlebury, the sum of £16 to remunerate.him for the expenses of erecting
a building on Machias Seal Island.

To the Commissioners for the relief of shipwrecked Mariners at Saint Paul's Island,
the sum of £30 to remunerate James Petrie fqr.,xtra service endered by him, while
employed as Superintendent 6f the -imane Establishment on said Island for six
vears at a small salary, and for expenses incurred by him in returning to Mirbmkhi,
when superseded; the Commissioners being bound by their agreementto pro;vide for
his return.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor, the sum of £238 5s. Ild. being the
balance of.expenses incurred in surveying and marking -out a certain division line
between King's and Queen's Counties; the same to bepaid to John Wilkinson,
Deputy Surveyor,-who:performed-the service.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the:surm of
£20 --2s., being for the expenses incurred for exploring a Road through the Williams-
town Settlement up to the River De Chute; the same to be paid to James Kethum
who performed the service.

To Mark Needham, one of the Firewards of'Frederictèn, the sum of £5 8s.,being
return duties on a Fire Engine, &c., imported for the use of the Town of Fredéritton.

To William Watts, the sum of £10 beingforhis services in attending the out of
Chancery for the past year.

To the Justices of the t'eace for the- County of Charlotte, the sum of £600 todwrds
the erection of a new Court House in that County.

To James Reynolds, keeper bf'thé public Ferry at Indian Town, Parish of*Port-
land, County of Saint John, the sum of £20, towards remunerating him for keeping
the said Ferry the last year, for the reasons stated in his Petition, and for transport-
ing the daily Mails -on the -route to Fredericton.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £948 to enable the Com-
roissioner to paythe balance due on-the contract for the Cocagne Bridge.
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expenses iricurred by -the CommissioùpM4rî-p p .t9pfl 4 4e eN .c
ScotiaJine.,. ; . < r ý,> f i îk, c fi6! Y, j ')<1 1

To,,the- Justices.,of< Sp~b .-Ay~ " f.xtspgp5,i , P.f
£9352 Is.,7d. to: re n1bure tbie,0-v«ç.rex<4 4 gOg oxpçxe,~dr
the year 1838,. ini the suppqrt, lft~(~pr Po 1.tç su. ýa1hd
in the-saidCity.ý q ,q~y,' (

To James Brown, Juniori,-of! Saint, DaMi, jnj the*j Çou1nty ofCalté 0ism
£30 for-'rerauneration, for.-time: 'and .expe,,ýq»stc hUinpýto erh
Royal.Road. o' o V';:c-. .ýt '> Il~ u.ic:'fIù 'llL

Tofie utices étof' the. Ppace for teCt;~d ~piyp ~n J h~
£52 2s. 8d. to reimburse the Overseers of the )Wox jfçr,.'e 1~ as.0 of oiador
expenses inrge, in 1838. toa4th suppoq fnji ,f idieut1 addisrxeýs
Black refugees. 14ft~d. < < 4

.And theT Chairman;furtherptehae wa dirqte&,to'ask JIavt Sr~n~
Ordered, ThatAWheReport be.-accepted,. thçees*olutions.engr ossed,4, anc'çèv sit

againgranted.: g % ' '~' ~ ~ ~

-Whereas the informaton, -eceivea by !thiis >Holuse fronx 'Hie Bxclencý:tIiýeLieut.,-

ting*to salaries a'nd other e4enss' 'to' be !borxiè bni ,the -Civilt List' the ProvimeýIs
flot so full as is desirable.; therefore ~ .î (X.±WoUI :

Rèsol1vèJ, TJ.ia an ilùnWbe1 ddes b-pene~to Irîi ExéIe ixayii'hat
His Ex.cellenicy *ill;be pleesed"6 t direct obýe-lai&'beiore thé H1-ouse~.suçh.k if#katî&x
in R{is Excellençy's possession, flot already furnished, relating to the Ofc o~~ât
or ta aiiy othéýêr dkÎjar6'më-tor "" fi e-,thè 'ekpei1sé r6I ýhiehiseto -beib&Îhixè.tËi~vil
List ofthis'Provîn"-e ;(iso- ' thè reprt :of thé;Cômmitfée of *he ýEecUtiYe Coiîci1
relating. to ,the salary ofthe :Surve"yor Géneral, and the 'action;ôlh 0,~tf

-Counci1nbrÉhesaidr.eport.ý -( 0[Yi"cIo
ri:dred ThtrW 0od&wrd - Mr Wel]do w andàeM r.:Baberi,r be ai Cean1ifteto

wait' pô*HsBiee' ýýt-the;Address. i' ir.Y.

The Il se'dJ-ured in*til'Monday morng neikt 10- oé'c1o1. ,

Oýý &ëtio 'Of M.Partel'w *..

*That the House do now go into CQmmittee of the .whole, on a, Bill in axnenmelat
ýof an :AcÈt intituleïd. ii -An ý ýAét:,to" aÎné'èhd an-. Àct' to, !poie'fr.iitaùn ht
flougss witifn tiie B3ay of Fundy M" whereuP*on 10 ~

*Mr.Welanrn:oved asan àamenditient-'.".Thatthe Housej.d-o this daydtiiee1months
go into Committee of the, whole, in, considèratiowof the said'ýBi.'L C

'AàIiýV14or th' quetion'fôrthé arendmenf' it was 'carried'in he âffrnîàti i

O'5 tion of the H-on*iorable;-Mr. JoMnst.on, , ..

ThéeWouse went into Cornmittée of the wio1e, on a 13111 to alter and iain"e4.-At
intitulect, 'An Act to incorpoirate sindry persops,bythe name of the'Preid!t,'Di-
rec'tors Câd ompany o. t~e JBanký Î' ev Busiç. , ,*

Mâr. Ta'lor in the Chair ofthé Committee."
Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.gne t'"

*TeChi~mnreported, t4at.the C ad .nocosiertin.of the
Bill*referd to thern, and 'agrèéd tothie saine

<J>rere,,That the iRepr4 cpteadteB engyossed

On motion of Mr. Weldon, . ..... ... :.&
ÈThe flouse went into.-Committee'ef..the whole, .in.consideration. ofWaysý nd Means

of raising a'Revenue in this Province. ... 5,

.Mr. Ilanington in -the Chir..oftheCommittee. *'.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. ... .

The
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The Chairman reported, that the- Committee having- the business referred to them
under their consideration, had passed one Resolution, which he read, and handed the
sane in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That a small duty be imposed on Tea,
and that the present Revenue Law be amended and continued.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, 19th~ February, 1839.
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to regulate the Agencies of Foreign Insurance Companies.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the sale of mortgaged premises by the Court of Chancery, and

directing the application of the proceeds thereof.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 16th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon- take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with an Address of this House of the 16th instant, praying that
His Excellency would be pleased to direct to be laid before the House information
relative to the expense of the Audit Office, and also the report of the Committee of
the Executive Council on the salary of the Surveyor General, and the action of the
Executive Council thereon, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say that he would endeavourâp furnish the House with all
the information sought for by the Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill te

regulate the inspection of Flour and Meal.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them again

under consideration, had made further progress therein, and he was directed to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, Tliat the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Fisier,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend and explain an

Act to provide for the better assessment of County and Parish Rates.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

the following Bills
A Bill to make perpetual an Act for the support of the Civil Government in this

Province: and
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A Bil toi uthorizeithé re rlGranr 5chol in
the City'of Saintdhnr t-gràntgle thrdb+arsIfed renewlI '

The Hlir1ié;".äNo d i n Óo
veirnior, mre e;e tofou --

Report from George 'leut'man, of an ex ratio i of ,alie.pfJtad
between Oak Bay in the County of Charlot ,sooè. i e County of Carle-
ton, together with a planiof the said.explorationmrou fU b.uî .* -

- .--.-..-.. See î.ende.
On motion of the a , b
Ordered, That the said Report and Plan be referred to the Select Committee,'ap-

pointed on the 18th January to take under consideration that part of His.Excelencv's
Speech at the opening of the Session which relatesitife Ìpåvêe ért, fos ýnd
facilities of Comminiâltio'ntâ Ntp ''hirc.

'Éhe House went into Committee of the whole, in further considerationiof azBilzto
amend the Charter of the University of King's College.

Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr ëallei- reéüee êhaf
The Chairman reported, that the -Coiitt having the Bill o hi,

and that.part of the third Section, beinggu;der consi'dratipn, which pride&. ,
That-ithill h ë a Mär'bei-of the saitbollge Counc

any Professor to be at any time appointed, shall be a member of the Ohdrh f Eng-
land, or subscribe to any articles of Religion other than a declration..thatLhattheybe-
lieve in the authentic IDivineidnspiration of' thèt OldddiNew'e'taîe 'and
in.t~e dptiine of the jianity'lNe , e à! T ; i Od

An amendment was moved thereto, to add the following :-m r" o ?!hY *

"Except the Professor of Theology who shal at il times be agembRr o.he

quet '' - i-

'Ai Ùon e, on. or e enIàment,.the Comii . :as

-t ,t r'NAYS.
Tlïe'nor ï Mr'. ïe e aThe Hon. Mr.'t stT e lorn

ôÎGilbeim tr. a a
Hanington, Woo ard
Weldon, ayio,

Street, A. . M'Ahro
Partelow, "5Dn imm .ile•ëz
M'Leod, R ki

.t'.. Wyeir,: a rJ0 vns væJimmc. & MLJA; Wilmot.
t ... aO.wen. ' i el wsT410 v 2Fisieri'.¶ .

And the division being equal, he had decided the question in the affirmative.
That the Committee then:madefr lierpogess infd'e· Bill,' and he -was diredted

to ask leave to sit agamn.
rdered, That the Reportbe acceptel,,ap leavengranted. .

Mr.Weldon, from the-Cônmitteen.t&ihom.wasvreferred the Message froni His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor upoithesùbjètt ofishipwrecked propèrty,'re-
ported, that they had the said Message, as well as .the. documents accompaiiynmg it,
undertheirconsideration,and;hadsprepaed.ap Bil ui underýthe title of "A' Bi'llre-
lating to Wrecked Property ;" which he was-directed to isubmitto the Houseé.

The Bill as reported:being thidhaidbdsin!wastreadafrrst :me.

The House adjourned until to-morrow tmarnirig>t'ld eiock.1

Dd WEDNESDAY,
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Wednesday, 'zoth February, 1839.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill relating to Wrecked Property.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons

by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New Brunswick."
.Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordercd, That Mr. J. M. Wihnot take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Read a third tine as engrossed,
A Bill to amend and explain an Act to provide for the better assessment of County

and Parish Rates.
Resoloed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

A Message fron Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The H1onorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-

" Message to the House of Assembly, 19th February, 1539.
"J. HAgVEY, Lt. Governor.

" The Lieutenant Governor feeling the necessity of some amendment in the Law
relating to the administration of the Estates of deceased persons, and the disposal of
real estate for the payment of their debts, invites the consideration of the House of
Assembly to the Act "lrelating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators, and
for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates ;" and as the office of
Master of the Rolls is now established, the Lieutenant Governor recommendstofhe
House the passing of a Law to transfer to that officer the powers by that Act vested in
the Governor and Council, with such additional powers and regulations as may appear
to be requisite for securing the interest of Heirs as well as the rights of Creditors.

"J. H."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the aforegoing Message be referred to the Select Committee, ap-

pointed on the 21st January last to examine into the practice of the several Probate
Courts in this Province, to report thereon, by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Stockholders of the City
Bank, Saint John, praying an amendrment in their Act of Incorporation; which he read.

And the Order of the House, limiting the time for introducing Petitions and Bills,
being in this instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amiend an Act, intituled " An
Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and Com-
pany of the City Bank."

The like Order being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, vas read a first and second times.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

c An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Mill and Manufacturing Company."
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under their consideration, lad agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed. The
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The Honorable Mr. Johnston by command of His Excellency tie Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House-

Report and Plan of George Hayward, and Charles F. Street, Esquires, Commis-
sioners appointed by His Excellency to explore a new line of Road from Jacob
Smith's, in Burton, to the Nerepis Road.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the improvement of

the Practice in the Court of Chancery.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to thema under

their consideration, had made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-
"N t runobich.

Message to the House of Assmbly, 20th February, 1839.
"J. HARvEY, Lt. Governor.

" The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly, that a supply of School
Books which he had commissioned from England has been.received, of which speci-
mens will be laid upon the Table of the House, together with the copy of a joint re-
port upon these Books by the Vice President of King's College, ared the Head
Master of the Gramamar School at Fredericton, in which tie Presidenit of that.College
fully concurs; and the Lieutenant Governor submits for its consideration, whether,
in addition to a gratuitous supply of a certain number of the most approved of these
Books, proposed to be sent to the Boards of Education in the several Coanties, for
the purpose of being by them distributed for the use of the District Schools, it might
not tend as well to the promotion of the interests of Education and the general diffu-
sion of useful knowledge, if a certain number of the nost approved of these Books
were to be imported at the public expense, and place5l in the charge of individuals at
the principal Towns and Ports of the Province, for the purpose of being retailed at
their wholesale prime cost, thereby bringing within -the reach of the poorest individual
the advantage of supplying himself with useful Booksupon terms far more reasonable
than they could be procured anytohere out of Englatd.

"The first outlay, as appears to the Lieutenant Governor, could not be considerable,
and the ultimate repayment well secured.

de J. Hl."

- "Fretericton, February 9, 1839.
SIn-In obedience to Your Excellency's commands, we have examined the collection cf English

Publications, thirty eight in number, proposed to be introduced, under Your Excelleney's auspices,
into the Parochial Schools of the Province; on which we beg leave, to subnmit the following Report

"The elementary publications of the ' Sunday School Union,' consisting- of Spelling Books, Class
Books, and outlines of Englisb Grammar and Arithmetic, appear to be simple abstracts,unobjectionable
to any denomination of Chiistians.; they have also the recommendation of remarkable cheapness.

" Of four other Spelling Boocs, viz. Vyse's, Fenning's, Blair's, and Maor's, we consider the last
decidedly the best. The first two contain each a History of England: but that in Vyse's Spelling
Book is, to say the least, meagre and vapid; while the History published under the name of Fenning
may be pronounced a bold and well written epitome, indulging however too freely in observations which
we consider ill calculated to cherish a due respect for the Throne.

" The collection furnishes four Catechisms of Religion. Of these it may be suficient to remark
that the ' Church Catechism' is a well printed and cheap edition of the ancient forin of instruction of
the Church of England ; the 'Assembly's Shorter Catechism' is a well known exposition of Calvinistic
Theology, adopted by the Church of Scotland ; and the 'Baptist Csxtechism' is an abridgment of the
preceding, with a peculiar adaptation; while the-seriesi of Dr. Wants's Catechisins is a imost excel-
lent statement of Christian doctrine, free from dogmatical peculiarities, andtherefore admirably adapted
for general use.

"Of the works in this collection, published under the superintendence of the ' Society for the diffu-
sion of Useflul Knowledge,' the 'New Zealanders' and th Y 'Menagerie' are instructive and inte-
resting, and well adapted for prizes. The ' Distinguished Men of Modern Times' is unquestionably

on
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on the whole a valuable compilation, but the religious and political tendency of some of the characters
appears to us not entirely unexceptionable; the ' Pictures and descriptions of remarkable events in the
History of England,' although comprehensive and graphic, and at first view highly attractive, appear
on a closer inspection open to more decided objections than the work last named ; some portions of it
in our judginent being calculated to cherish a democratic and disaffected spirit.

" The ' Resuits of Machinery,' the ' Rights of Industry,' and ' Cottage Evenings,' are masterly
treatises on the science of political econony, more especially adapted to the circumstances of the
labouring classes of the mother country. ' The Maid of all Work,' although chiefly addressed to
persons of that class in large cities, contains much excellent advice for female servants in any situa-
tion. The ' Exercises for the Senses,' and ' Arithmetic for Young Children,' are collections of hints
which nay be very usefunl in the nursery and infant schools ; but could hardly be recommended as
adapted for the general use of Parochial Schoolmasters.

"We have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) "EDWIN JACOB,

GEORGE ROBERTS."
Major oezieral Sir Jons HAkvcEY, K. c. B. &c. &c. &c.

c ing's CoNege, i t February, 1839.
" Sin-In addition to the report inade by Mr. Roberts and myself, on the 9th instant, I beg

leave to state that among the books sent to me was a ' CatechisM upon the Lesson system of Reli-
gious Instruction, by William Darling,' with a ' Key' to the same, which Mr. Roberts did not appear
to have received. This Catechism seenis to have been formed upon the general plan of the ' Assem-
bly's Catechisn,' omitting those expressions and statements which are usually regarded as distin-
guishing the Calvinistic system. I cannot learn that' it represents the doctrines of any separate
denonination.

" I am not certain that your Excellency required more than an examination of the works actually
placed before us : otherwise, it would have been proper to remark, that the collection does not furnish
Catechisas for the Roman Catholics, or Wesleyan Methodists; who must, I presune, be quite as
numerous in the Province as the Presbyterians and Baptists. I should also feel myselfbound to add,
that I see not any work calculated to instruct the rising generation in the true principles of the British
Constitution.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) "EDWIN JACOB."

blajor General Sir JouN HA RVEY, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, 11st February 1839.
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Mill and

Manufacturing Company."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

"An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and
Company of the City Bank."

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Coùncil.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of

Saint John« to make compè'ésation to the Assessors -of Taxes for the City of Saint
John, for the year 1838.

Mr. Allen, from the Committee appointed on the 18th January last, to take under
consideration that part of,44is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the
opening of the Session, relative to alterations in the Militia Law, with directions to

report
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report by Bill orotherise, reporteig te subject agai'bèfore therntbey
had prepared a Bill, under the title of *"A Bill to amend the Laws now in force rela-
ting to the Militia of this Province';" which he was directed to submit to the House.

Ordered, That the Report be acceptea.
The Bill, as reported by the Committee, being handed in, was read a first and

second times; and
On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Barberie moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the summary trial
and punishment of persons found guilty of injuring certain personal property therein
mentioned.

The Order of the House, limiting the period of bringing in Bills, being dispensed
with,

Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for making and

maintaining a Canal across Grimross Neck, in Queen's County.
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair..
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the Laws now in force relating to the Militia of this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen.take the. said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the

name of the President, Directors and Company of the City Bank."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Crouncil, and desire their

-concurrence thereto.

Mr. Palmer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for opening and repairing
Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to amend the Laws now in force relating to the Militia of this Province,

with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the said amendments.
The amendments being severally read, and the question put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur tierein.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen return the Bill with the amendments to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for establishing a Boom

at the mouth of the Arestook, in the County of Carleton.
Ee Mr.
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Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration of the Bill be
postponed for three months."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gentleman

Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the
Council Chamber.

The Hotuse attended; and being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to give his assent to

the Bill, intituled
An Act to amend the Laws now in force relating to the Militia in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, Chairman of the Select Committee, to try the matters
of the Petition of Thomas Odber Miles, Esquire, against the election and return of
Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, as a Member for the County of Sunbury, informed the
House that they had closed the investigation, and submitted their Report, which he
read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows -

" The Select Committee, appointed agreeably to the provisions of the Act of As-
sembly, to take into consideration the Petition of Thomas O. Miles, Esquire, com-
plaining of the undue election and return of Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, for the
Countv of Sunbury, report:

" That the said Committee did on the twenty ninth day of January, 1838, the time
appointed therefor, proceed to hear the evidence of both parties, and continued their
proceedings by adjournment from day to day until the end of the last Session, and
that the said Committee again met on the first day of the present Session, and con-
tinued their proceedings in like manner until the twenty first day of February instant;
that by the said investigation it appears that the said Thomas O. Miles, Esquire, has
a majority of one good vote over and above the said Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, the
sittiig Member, and that the said Thomas O. Miles, Esquire, is therefore entitled to
take his seat as a Member of this House, for the said County, in room of the said
Hlenrv T. Partelow, Esquire.

" our Committee, however, think it proper to state that in deciding on certain
votes on the Nerepis Road, they determined that the Grants of land of those voters
being described as in the County of Queen's, did not give them any right to vote in the
County of S unburv, notwithstanding any division line which bas been run between
these Counties, at the instance of either of the parties, without authority from the Ex-
ecutve, or since the teste or return of the writ for the said election.

" And that the Conmittee further report, that the opposition to the said Petition
is neither frivolous nor vexatious.

"WILLIAM CRANE, Clhairman.
" Comitteeu Boom, 21st Februar.g, .1S39."

Wliereupon Mr. Wilson moved the following Resolution:-
Whereas the lower line of the Lot, commonly called Stennick's Lot, in the County

of Sunbury, joins the division line between that County and Queen's County: And
whxereas a prolongation of the said line has recently been marked out by Deputy
Surveyor Wilkinson, under the authority and direction of the Honorable the Sur-
vevor General of this Province: And whereas such prolongation, so far as it bas been
extended, hath been made with great care and ability, and for all public purposes is
recognized and established at the Office of the Surveyor General as the true line of
division, and as such, in the event of any of the Queen's grants being issued, of land
either on one side or the ôther of the said line, the land so granted would in the one
case be described as in Queen's County and in the other in Sunbury: And whereas
when a line has been thus so correctly run and acted upon, it is highly desirable, as
well to save further expense, as also to quiet the minds of the inhabitants residing
on and owning lands in the vicinity of the said line, that it should nót be disturbed ;
therefore Resoved,
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Resolved, as the opinion of this House, That the Survey which has taken place
ought not to have been, and should not be, questioned.

To which Mr. Owen moved the following amendment--
To expunge the whole of the aforegoing Resolution, and substitute the following:-
Resolved, That the Report of the Select Committee on the Sunbury Election be

received.
And upon the question for adopting the amendment, the House divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Fisher, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,

Gilbert, Mr. Allen,
Palmer, M'Almon,
Taylor, Barberie,
J. M. Wilmot, End,
Connell. Stewart,

Wilson,
Partelow,
Woodward,
Beardsley,
Wyer,
Owen,
Rankin.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original Resolution, when the House again

divided:-
YEAS, 13. NAYS, 6.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Wilson then moved the following Resolution:-
Resolved, That Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, is duly returned as one of the Members

for the County of Sunbury.
This Resolution being in the Speaker's hands,
Mr. L. A. Wilmot, a Member for the County of York, and who appeared before

the Committee as Counsel for the Petitioning Candidate, Thomas Odber Miles, Es-
quire, rose to speak to the said Resolution.

The question of Order was then brought before the House, under the nineteenth
Rule thereof, and which is as follows:-

" That if any Member obtain leave of this House to act as an Attorney or Counsel
in any manner at the Bar of the House, he shall not speak or vote as a Member upon
such matter."

Mr. Brown then moved-That the House do adjourn.
And upon the question for adjournmènt, the House divided:-

YEAS, 16. NAYS, 14.
Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative; and
The House accordingly adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Friêa¥, ?Aê February, 1899.
Prayers.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, prese:nted a Petition from Thomas Odber Miles,
Esquire, of the County of Sunbury, the Petitioning Candidate against the election of
Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, as a Member for the said County, praying that the
report of the Select Committee appointed to try the merits of the Petition, and
which was presented to the House yesterday, and rejected, may be received; and in
the event of that not being done, that the said report with such questions as might
be thought necessary may be laid before the Judges of the Supreme Court, for their
opinion thereon; -and should that course not be deemed advisable and proper, and-the
House are disposed to review the decision of the said Committee on any of the votes
of the said Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, that -the House will also review the decisions
of the Comrnittee on ten other of the votes decided upon, and if not that the House
will examine witnesses anid' hear all the evidence at the Bar of the House, an'd if
neither of the aforementioned courses are adopted, that the seat of the said Henry

T.
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T. Partelow may be vacated, and a new writ issued; which he read, and then moved
-That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The debate upon the receptirn of the said Petition being adjourned for the present;
On motion of Mr. End,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having again gone into consideration of

the busins.ss referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and
they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted for the

The sum of £40 from Kouchibouguac to Point Sapine.
The sum of £30 from Point Edward to the Ship Yard.
The sum of £37 10s. for the Road on the south side of Kouchibouguac River; of which

£7 10s. to be paid to Saunders and Porteus', for a balance due on Island CreekBridge.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Kouchibouguac to the Little River.
The sum of £10 from Taddy Babino's to the Post Road.
The surn of £15 for the Road on the north side of the Kouchibouguasis River from

the foot of the Rapids upwards.
The sum of £30 for the Road on the south side of the Kouchibouguasis River.
The sum of £10 for the Road un the south side of Kouchibouguac River above the

Post Road.
The sum of £25 for the Road on the south side of the Aldoune River.
The sum of £80 from Richibucto to Molus River.
The sum' of £25 from Mill Creek to the Indian Line; £15 of this sum to be ex-

pended above Carruthers'.
The sum of £60 for a Bridge over Molus River.
The sum of £30 from Little's to the Mill on the Main River.
The sum of £20 frorn Pine's on the Main River to the Bridge over Trout Brook.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Smith's up the Coal Branch.
The sum of £15 from the Coal Branch Bridge to the Church.
The sum of £40 for the Road fron the Coal Branch to the West Branch.
The sum of £10 from the West Branch to the Town Plot.
The sum of £15 to complete the Bridge over Indian Creek.
The sum of £80 from the west Branch to Richibucto.
The sum of £15 for a Bridge over Kinslo Brook, on the south Branch of Saint

Nicholas River.
The sum of £50 for the Road from Richibucto to the Lower Village.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Jardine's to the Post Road ; £20 of which to

be paid John Jardine, Esquire, being a balance due to him for the repairs of Gallo-
way Creek Bridge.

The sum of £15 from Chockpish to the Lower Village.
The sum of £12 for the Road on the south side of Chockpish River up stream.
The sum of £70 for the Bridges on the north side of the Buctouche River.
The sum of £30 for the Road on the south side of Little Bouctouche Riv'er.
The sum of'£20 for the Road from Buctouche to Cocagne by the shore.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the south side ni Little Buctouche River to the

New Settlement in rear of the front lots.
-- The sum of £15 for the Road on the north side of Cocagne River to the Thibedo

Settlement.
The sum of £60 for the Road on the south side of Cocagne River.
The sun of £12 for the Road tirougzh the Cape.
The sum of £15 for the Road to Galloway from the Cross Road at Murray's.
The sui of £10 for the Road fron John Savoy's to the Post Road.
The sum of £10 for the Bridge over the Lagooi near Oliver Myer's.
The sum of £13 10s., to William Fitzgerald and Thomas Johnson, towards paying

the balance due for East Branch Bridge. Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Pétition of Thomas Moses cannot be complied with.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for inaking and maintaining a Canal across Grimross Neck in

Queen's County.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a second time,
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughont

this Province: and
A Bill to provide for the sammary trial and punishment of persons found guilty of

injuring certain personal property therein mentioned.
The House resumed the debate on the reception of the Petition of Thomas Odber

Miles, Esquire, the Petitioning Candidate against the election of Henry T. Partelow,
Esquire, for the County of Sunbury, presented to the House this day.

And. upon the question, that the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table,
the House divided as follows:--

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Palmer, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,

Taylor, Mr. Barberie,
J. M. Wilmot, M'Almon,
Beardsley, Stewart,
Freeze, Allen,
M'Leod, End,
Gilbert, Wilson;
Fisher, Partelow,
Hayward, Jordan,
Brown, H. T. Partelow,
Rankin. Woodward,

Wyer,
Owen.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Brown then moved the, following Resolution
Resolved, That the Resolution of yesterday for receiving the report of the Select

Committee on the Sunbury Election be reconsidered.
And upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the House again divided as

follows .
YEAS.

Mr. Palmer,
Taylor,
J. M. Wilmot,
Freeze,
M'Leod,
Fisher,
Gilbert,
Hayward,
Brown.

NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Johnston,

Mr. M'Almon,
Barberie,
Stewart,
Allen,
End,
Wilson,
Partelow,
Jordan,
Woodward,
Beardsley,
Wyer,
Rankin,
Owen.

And it was also decided in the negative.
The House adjourned until t"morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Ff S.4TutDAT*;
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SaturdaySS1 February, 1839.
Prayers.

The House being informed of the death of Captain GERARD L. HARVEY, Son of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and on His Excellency's Staff as Aide-de-
Camp ;

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Mîonday, %bth February, 1839.
Prayers.

The House met pursuant to adjournment; and again
Adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.

Mr. Weldon ioved for leave to bring in a Bill, imposing duties for raising a
Revenue.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. H. T. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to appropriate a part of the

Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to Wrecked

Property.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under their consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to Circuit Courts in the Countiesof Gloucester, Restigouche and

Charlotte.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barberie take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 22d instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That Andrew Rainsford be discharged from custody.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the General Committee on Roads, sub-

mitted a further Report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows

" The Committee appointed to inquire into the state of all the Roads of Communi-
cation in the Province, and to report what monies it may be necessary to appropriate
for repairing and improving the same, have had under their consideration the subject
of Great Roads, as also the expediency of making certain special Grants for Roads,
and recommend that the sum of £ 19,370 be granted, and appropriated as follows, viz:

"From Saint John to Nova Scotia Line,...................................................£1,800
,, Saint John to Saint Andrews,.......................................................... 1,500
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To the Corporation of the City of Saint.John, to .assist in building Piers
and landing places on the eastern and western sides of the Harbour
of Saint John, in order to form a connexion with the several Great
Roads terminating on the western side of the said Harbour, by the
establishment of Steam Ferry Boats for the more safe and speedy
conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails and passengers across the said
H arbour,.................................................................................................... 1,250

From Fredericton to Saint John, via Nerepis,...........................................600
,, Nerepis Road to Gage Town,........................................................... 200
,, Dorchester to Shediac,....................................................................... 150

Shediac to Bend of Peticodiac,......................................................... '00
Richibucto to Chatham, ...................................................................... 300
N ewcastle to Bathurst,....................................................................... 500

, Bathurst to Campbelltown,.............................................................1,500
For Bathurst Bridge,.................................................................................... 900
From Fredericton to Canada Line,...........................................................2000

,, Fredericton to Finger Board,..........................................................400
,, Bellisle to Saint John,........................................................................ 100

Fredericton to Newcastle,.............................................................3,500
,, Fredericton to Saint Andrews,......................................................2500

Salisbury to H opewell,...................................................................... 500
Shediac to Richibucto, ................................................... 120

£17,920
SPECIAL GRANTS.

From Hammond River to Hopewell,....... .......................... £200
Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale,................................. 500
Oromocto to Gagetown5..........................150

Towards widening the Mill Bridge leading from the City of Saint
John..................................................................... 500

From, Bend of Peticodiac to Head of Richibucto River, ......... 100- 1,450

£19,370

"HUGH JOHNSTON, Chaùrman.
J. -W. WEILDON,
J. R. PARTELOW,
W. CRANE,
W. END,
A. BARBERIE,
THOS. WYER,
SAMUEL FREEZE,
GEO. HAYWA RD,
B. C. BEARDSLEY.

«Cbmmittee Roorn, 25th Febriiary, 1839."1
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of thbe Honorable Mr. Johnston; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

v'ernor, laid before the House-
Return from. the office of Commissioner of Crown Lands of Timber cut in excess

on licences, as reported by the several Deputies, in t7he years 1836 and 1837, shewirig
what has been settled for during the past year, and what remains unsettled, and the
reasons therefor; the said Return being furnished in pursuance of an Address of the
House to His Excellency, of the 9th instant.

[Sée Appendix.]

Mr. Woodward, from. the Committee of Trade, submitted a Report, which lie read,
and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows

The
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"The Committee appointed on 15th January last, to whom were referred all
matters which may in any way affect the Trade of this Province, have had under con-
sideration that part of the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of
22d January, recommending to the House the Petition of the inhabitants of Shediac,
praying that a person might be appointed as Collector of that Port.

"Your Comnittee are aware that the Port of Shediac, situate as it is, at the dis-
tance of thirty five miles from the nearest Custom House, labours under inconvenience
injurious to trade, from want of an Officer of Her Majesty's Customs at that Port;
and are of opinion that a Collector or Sub-Collector of the Customs should be stationed
there ; but at the same time they cannot recommend that any appropriation be made
fron the Provincial funds for that purpose, as under the compact made with the
Home Government for the support of the Customs establishment in the Province,
thev think a sufficient sum has been allowed to make efficient all the salaries required
to Al as many Offices as are at present necessary in this Province, if the amount so
allowed of £4,250 were properly apportioned.

" The Comrnittee also had under their notice sundry Petitions referred to them,
and report:

"That on considering the Petition No. 1, of Donald Sinclair, John M'Leod, and
204 others, inhabitants of the County of Charlotte, praying that the Provincial duty
on Lime and Plaister of Paris may be'removed, and that a duty may be laid on
Shingles imported into this Province, they are of opinion, that Lime and Plaister of
Paris both being abundant in this Province, and manufacture of the same increasing
every day, that it would be inexpedient to recommend any alteration in the law in
that respect; and that Foreign Wood, Lumber and Shingles being permitted free, by
Act of the Imperial Parliament, for purposes generally beneficial to trade, the Com-
mittee cannot recommend that a duty should be laid on Shingles imported into this
Province.

" Petition No. 2, of William C. Smith, and 96 others, inhabitants of the Counties
of Westmorland and Kent, praying that encouragement may be given to run a Packet
between Shediac, County Westmorland, and Bedeque in Prince Edward Island, has
also been under consideration, and the Committee recommend that the sum of £30
be appropriated for said encouragement; to be granted to the Justices of the County
of Westmorland, to be paid by them to such persons as they may think proper, having
a Vessel not less than forty tons, with proper accommodations for passengers, and to
run at least once a fortnight.

"No. 3. Petition of George C. M'Allister, and others, of the County of Charlotte,
praying that the Doubloon may be made a legal tender at either £3 18s. 9d. or £4, has
also had the attention of your Committee; and they cannot recommend compliance with
it, as a law passed by the Legislature of this Province, assimilating all gold and silver
coins current in this Province near to the present standard of the United States, is
now under consideration ofi Her Majesty's Government.

" No. 4. Petition of Samuel Gould, and 55 others, Merchants and Traders of Saint
John, praying Legislative protection to the trade between this Province and the
British West Indies, by placing additional duties on Foreign Sugars. Your Com-
mittee on a consideration of this subject, are of opinion, that the Imperial Parliament
having the general regulation of Trade, it would be desirable that a subject of so much
importance should be brouîght to the notice of the Home Government, and any altera-
tion that might be deemed necessary should be made general for the Provinces.

I. WOODWARD,
WILLIAM CRANE,
HENRY T. PARTELOW,
W. F. W. OWEN,
P. STEWART,
J. M. WILMOT.

SCommnittee Room, 25th February, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resolved, That the several Petitions from Alexander Campbell, John Marks, George

M. Porter, Neil D. Shaw, and Beverley Robinson, relating to the relinquishinent of
certain
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certain lands purchased from the Crown, which Petitions were presented to the House
on the 9th instant, and ordered to lie on the Table, bè now referred to a Sélect Com-
mittee, to report thereon by Bill, Resolution, or. otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Hill and"Mi. Woodward, do compose the said
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
Resolved, That the Petition from the inhabitants of Grand Manan, Campo Bello and

West Isles, laid before the House on the 19th January last, by command of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, and which prayed that a communication be main-
tained between those Parishes and the main land by means of a Packet Boat, as also
for the establishment of Post Offices in those places, be referred to a Select Committee,
to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr.- Owen -and Mr. Weldon do compose the said Committee.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Comm"ittee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for a regular

supply of Seamen in this Province.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration-of the

Bill referred to them, had made progress therein, and he' was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relating to Great Roads.
The Order of:the Houselimiting the time for bringing in Bills, being in this in-

stance dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Street, from the Committee on the Message from His Excellency the Lieute-

nant Governor, of the 6th-instant, on the subject of the appointment of a Master of the
Rols, submitted their Report, which he read, and handed thessame, in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :-

" The Select Committee, to whom was referred His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor's Message, relative to the informality in the Act passed at the last.. Session
providing for a Master of the Rolls, together with-the extracts from the Despatch of
the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg on the same subject, accompanying the gaid Mes-
sage, report:

" That the said Committee having had the matter brought under the notice of this
House by the said Message under their consideration, have prepared a Bill to remove
the informality mentioned in the Despatch above named; under the title of " A Bill
in amendment of the Act relating to the appointment of a Master of the Rolls in the
Court of Chancery ;" which is respectfully submitted herewith.

"J. A. STREET, hairman.
"Committee Room, 21st Februay, 1839."J

O-rdered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Committee being then handed in, was read a first and

second times.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to provide for the more easy partition. of Lands in co-parcenary,
joint-tenancy, and tenancy in common."

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to then under

their consideration, had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill,
under the title of " A Bill relating to the partition of Lands, Tenemènts and Hère-
ditaments, held in co-parcenary, jointi-enancy, and tenancy in common."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended Title. Gg Mr.
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Mr. Brown, from the Committee of Finance, appointed on ,the 15th January
last, submitted their Report, which. he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee appointed to take into consideration all matters relating to the
Finances of the Province, report:

" That on examining the public accounts, and from anticipated Revenues for the
coming year, the sum of about £9 1,000 may be considered as available for appro-
priations for useful and beneficial purposes, and they come to that conclusion from
the following data, namely:-

"Amount of balances in the hands of the Treasurer and his De-
puties, in Cash,................................£8,303 11 4

Balances of Bonds not yet due,...................................................... 34,489 5 5
Probable amount of General Duties,............................................. 65,000 0 0

Do. Duties froma Auction Sales,............................................ 1,500 0 0
Do. Receipts from Officers of Her Majesty's Customs,...... 12,000 0 0

£121,292 16 9
Amount of unpaid Warrants in the Treasury,............£27,000

Do. of Appropriations last year, for which War-
rants have not issued,................. 2,500- 29,500 0 0

Probable available amount for Appropriations at the present
Session,.....................................................................................£91,792 16 9

" The above available amount is of course exclusive of £40,000, funded on Provin-
cial Account, from the proceeds of the Casual and Territorial Revenues.

"Respectfully submitted.
"JAMES BROWN, JUN.
J. R. PARTELOW,
I. WOODWARD,
JAMES TAYLOR.

"1Committee Room, 26th Feôruary, 1839.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill for

granting a bounty for the encouragement of Fisheries.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittee having the Bill referred to them again

under consideration, had inade further progress therein, and he was directed to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted; and
On motion of Mr. Owen,
Ordered, That one hundred copies thereof be forthwith printed for the use of the

Legislature.

A Message froin Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable -Mr. Johnston, by commniand of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Messages:-

"Message to the House of Assembly, 26th February, 1S39.
"J. HARvEY, t. overnor.

' The Lieutenant Governor has great pleasure in communicating to the House of
Assembly, the copy of a letter which he has received from His Excellency the Go-
vernor in Chief, acknowledging in terms which the Lieutenant Governor is persuaded
will be most gratifying to the House, the receipt of their munificent donation in aid
of the relief of the sufferers from the late inroads of the Brigands into the Canadas.

"J. H."1,
IlGovernment
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"Governmenit House, Montreal, 18th February, 1839i,
"SIR-I have had the honor to receive your letter of the -- ultirno, with which you transmit, in

conpliance with the desire of.the. Legislature of New Brunswick, the sum of One thousand pounds,
voted by the Huse of Assembly and warmly concurred in by the Legislative Couneil, for e pur-
pose of being applied, under muy direction, to the relief of the immediate necessities of such of their
fellow subjects in the Canadas and their families as have suffered from the recent inroads of Brigands
from the United States.

" I need not assure you of.the very great satisfaction with which the Resolutions of the Legislature
of New Brunswick have been. received in these Provinces, and I am confident that this beneficial
and liberal gift will afford essential relief to the sufferers from the late wicked attempts of the Brigands
and their associates, and will be ever remembered with gratitude by the loyal inhabitants of the
Canadas.

" I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) " J. COLBORNE."

Major General Sir Jons HARvEy, K. C. B. &c.&c. &c.

" Message to the House of Assembly, 26th February, 1839.

" J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.
" The Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly, that circumstances

having rendered necessary the calling out, for actual service, of a portion of the Militia,
he has ordered drafts to be made of eight hundred and fifty men, to be held in readi-
ness as emergencies may require. Of these, about five hundred are now actually
embodied, for whose pay and subsistence immediate provision is requisite. The
Lieutenant Governor therefore recommends to the House to make temporary pro-
vision, for this service, to be available until further arrangements can be made by Her
Majesty's Government.

" J. H."~

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the aforegoing Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, upon the subject of making temporary provision for the Militia service, be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr.'Brown, from the Committee to whom were referred the several Petitions from
Alexander Campbell, John Marks, George M. Porter, Neil D. Shaw, and Beverley
Robinson, relating to the relinquishment of certain lands, purchased from the Crown,
to report thereon, submitted their report, which he read, and handed the same in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :-

" The Committee appointed to take into consideration the Petitions of Alexander
Campbell, and others, setting forth that they were the purchasers of extensive tracts
of Crown Land, and having severally paid large sums towards the purchase money
of the sane, pray to be allowed to forfeit the sums so paid, that the lands may revert
to the Crown, and their bonds be cancelled, beg leave to report:

" That in the opinion of your Committee, some general measure should be adopted
for the settlement or recovery of the respective Government claimns, and that previous
public notice should be given to. that effect. They would, therefore, respectfully re-
commend, that an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to order that no legal proceed-
ings be at present commenced against any of the Petitioners or other persons similarly
situated; ,but that all persons desiring to forfeit any sum or suns of money already
paid, and to relinquish to the Government their respective claims to the several tracts
of land so purchased, may be allowed to appear and set forth their intentions by Pe-
tition before this House on or before the tenth day of the ensuing Session, and that
the House should then take up the whole matter, and dispose of the same by Legis-
lative enactment.

"Respectfully submitted. "JAMES ROWN, JUN.

GEORGE S. HILL,
I. WOODWARD.

"Commitee Room, 26th February, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and lie on the Table.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to arrange the distribution of the School

Books, imported by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to the diffe-
rent Counties in this Province.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. End, Mr. Woodward, Mr. Wyer,
Mr. Fisher, Mr. Rankin and Mr. Connell, be a Committee for that purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed on the l8th January
last, to report upon the subject recommended by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in his Speech at the opening of the Session, relative to the Great Road to
Quebec, submitted their Report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

" The Select Committee to whom was referred that part of the Speech of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor which relates to the Great Road to Quebec, in con-
nexion with the line of Stearm Packets contemplated to be established between Great
Britain and Halifax, report:

" That deeply impressed with the great importance of the projected arrangement,
the Committee entered into an elaborate investigation of the means by vhich the
views of Her Majesty's Government should be most promptly carried into effect, and
recommend to the favorable consideration of the House that part of the Great
Road which lies between Fredericton and the North River in Westmorland County,
by the route already explored, crossing the Salmon River at the head of the Grand
Lake.

" From the information furnished to your Committee, it appears that the inhabi-
tants of the County of Westmorland are not agreed as to the best route fron the
North River to the Province of Nova Scotia, your Committee, therefore, beg leave to
refer the subject to the consideration of the louse.

" The Committee have also had under consideration the imprdvement of that part
of the line which lies between Fredericton and Lower Canada; opinions are con-
flicting as to the most eligible route, and it involves certain interests which will corne
more properly under the consideration of the House. But your Committee having
had before them the result of a recent exploration, made with a view to change the
Post road to Woodstock to the west side of the River Saint John, recommend that
the usual appropriation for that Road be materially increased.

" WILLIAM CRANE,
WILLIAM END,
J. W. WELDON,
W. F. W. OWEN,
ALEX. RANKIN,
CHARLES FISHER.

"Committee Room, 251h February, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, %,th Webruary 1839.
Prayers,

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having again gone into consideration of

the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and
they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow:-

Whereas His Excellency has communicated to this House by Message, that cir-
cumstances have rendered it necessary to call out a portion of the Militia of this Pro-
vince for its defence: And whereas a large number are now actually embodied, for
whose pay and subsistence sufficient time has not yet elapsed for Her Majesty's Go-
vernment to make the necessary provision: And whereas in the absence of such

arrangements
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arrangements it is necessary that temporary provision sbould be made by the local
Legisiature ; therefore

Resolced, unanimously, That His Excellencybe authorized,by and with the advice and
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to draw upon the Provincial Treasury for
the sum of Ten thousand pounds, for the purposes above mentioned, at such times
and in such sums as the public service may require.

Res.olved, That there be granted
To George Anderson, Esquire, Supervisor of the Great Road from Saint John to

Saint Andrews, the sum of £319 Ss. 6d. being the balance of his contract for building
the Digdeguash Bridge.

To 1-is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£1,SO Ils. 6d. for the improvement of the Great Road from Saint John to Saint
Andrews; £200 of which sum to be expended on the line between the Bridge near
the late Stuart Seeley's and John Roix'.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £300 for the Road from
Richibucto to Chatham.

To His Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £150 for the Road from
Dorchester to Shediac.

To Ulis Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £100 for the Road from
the Bend of Peticodiac to Shediac.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £120 for the Road from
Shediac to Richibucto.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £100 for the improvement
of the Road from the head of Richibucto River to the Bend of Peticodiac.

To -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sumn of £500 for the Road from
Sussex Vale to Loch Lomond.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £500 for the Great Road
from Salisbury to Harvey ; £47 12s. 4d. of which to be paid James Wallace and John
Nixon, late Commissioners fòr building a Bridge over the Peticodiac River; and also
the sum of £100 to be expended between Alexander Steves' in Hillsborough, and John
Calhoon's in Hopewell.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum of
£1,250, to assist in building Piers and landing places on the castern and western
sides of the Harbour of Saint John, in order to form a connexion with the several
Great Roads, by the establishment of Steam Ferry Boats, for the sure, safe and
speedy conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails and passengers across the said Harbour.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £200, for the Road from
Hammond River to Hopewell.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £150 for the Road from
Oromocto to Gagetown.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £600 for the improve-
ment of the Great Road from Saint John to Fredericton, via Nerepis.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnmonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum of
£500 for widening the Mill Bridge.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £3,500 for the improve-
ment of the Great Road from Fredericton to Newcastle.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £500 for the Road from
Newcastle to Bathurst.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £200 for the Road froin
the Nerepis to Gagetown.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £900 for the erection of
Bathurst Bridge.

To 1-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £400 for the Road from
Fredericton to the Finger Board; £162 10s. of this sum to be appropriated in paying
N. Hubbard for damages and interest paid by him to persons through whose lands' a
new line of Road has been opened.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £100 for the Road from
Bellisle to Saint John; £39 10s. Sd. of which to be paid to Caleb Wetiore, Esquire,
former Supervisor, for balance due him.

373
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£2,500 for the improvement of the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief the following
sums:-

£750 for the Road from Saint John to Hayward's Mills on the Great Road leading
to the Nova Scotia line;

£250 for the completion of the Bridge over Hampton Ferry;
£100 for the Road frorn the head of the Marslh near Ellison's to the Hammond River

at Beatteay's, the old Westmorland Road, so called, and to repair such other parts of
the old Westmorland Road froin the Aboideau to Frog Pond, as may be required;

£700 for the Road from Hayward's Mills to the Nova Scotia line.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £1,500 for the Great Road

from Bathurst to Campbelltown, and that the same be expended as follows, viz:-
The sum of £80 for the cut at Tettagouche Bridge, to be paid over to the late Com-

missioner;
The sum of £50 to improve the Road between Tettagouche and Little Rock;
The sum of £170 between Belle Dune Bridge and Jacquet River;
The sum of £600 for a Bridge over Eel River;
The sum of £600 frorn Dalhousie to Campbelltown.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £100 for the Great Road

from Woodstock to Houlton.
To Abner Bull, the sum of £99 to pay the contractors the balance due them for

building the Bridge over Bull's Creek, in Woodstock, in the County of Carleton; the
same to be taken out of the Great Road money.

Whereas Petitions, numerously signed, have been presented to the House, praying
a grant of money to assist the Committee of the Baptist Seminary, established in Fre-
dericton, in paving off a lieavy debt incurred by them in erecting and finishing that
Institution: And whereas it appears that large contributions have been made by indi-
vidual subseription towards the same, and that although it has long since been a
settled principle in the House, that no grants should be made exclusively for the use
of any religious or literary establishment, professedly under the control and manage-
ment of any particular sect of Christians, for the dissemination of their own peculiar
tenets, except under special circunstances; yet considering the large amounts sub-
scribed and paid, together with the heavy debt still remaining due, it is deemed, in
the opinion of this Committee, reasonable that some Legislative provision should be
made, in order to enable them to discharge a part of the said debt; therefore

Resolved, That there be granted to the Managing Committee of the Baptist Semi-
nary, the sum of £500 towards that object; and further

Resolved, That this grant shall not be drawn into a precedent in future.
To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£300 for the purpose of remunerating Dr. A. Gesner for making a partial Geological
Survey of a part of the Province; the same being in addition to £200 granted towards
this service at the last Session of the Legislature.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £261 15s. being amount
of expenses incurred in procuring a practical exploration of the River Saint John
from Fredericton to the Grand Falls.

To Levi Weston, the sum of £21 8s. for services by him performed in the winter
of 1837 and 1838, as a Vaccinating Surgeon, under the direction of a Committee of
the Board of Health for the County of Charlotte, at Saint Stephen; also to Samuel
Bayard £9 12s. for like services, under the like direction; also £25 18s. 9d. to Wil-
liam Coulter, for like services, under the like direction.

Resolved, That the Petition of John Kirkpatrick cannot be complied witb.
Resolved, That the Petition of George M'Gee cannot be complied with.
To James M'Indoe, an old and faithful servant of this House, the sum of £20 to

relieve him in his present distressed circumstances.
To Richard Coltart, of the County of Northumberland, the sum of £35 to remune-

rate him for loss sustained in the performance of Road contracts; the same to be
taken from the Great Road grant from Fredericton to Newcastle.

To the President and Directors of the Fredericton and Woodstock Stage Coach
Company,
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Company, the sum of £200 to enable them to keep up the! efficient establishment on
..aat route.

Resolved, That the Petition of Richard Gilbert cannot be complied with.

Resolved, That there be granted for the

01outeontr meRa

The sum of £80 for the Road between Pokemouche and Tracady.
The sum of £15 for a Bridge to be erected over Lousier's Creek.
The sum of £45 for the Caraquet Lower Portage.
The sum of £15 for Saint Mary's Bridge, on Almac Island.
The sum of £45 for the Roads connected with the Shippegan-Settlement
The sum of £40 for the Road from Grand Aunce to End's Bridge.
The sum of £10 for the Road from End's Bridge to the South West Ferry,'
The sum of £10 for the Roads through the Waterloo Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road fron Grand Aunce to the Wellington Settlement, in

the rear.
The sum of £15 for the Road from, the Church at Grand Aunce to the Great Swamp.
The sum of £16 for a Bridge over the Brook between Grand Aunce and Daniel

Cohelan's, and for repairing Parrott's Bridge.
The sum of £30 for the Road from William Stevens' to Thomas Ellis' Brook.
The sum of £35\for the erection of a Bridge over Thomas Ellis' Brook. -
The sum of £15 for a Public Landing on Lot number twenty five, at New Bandon.
The sum of £50 for erecting a Bridge at Richard Dawson's.
The sun of £30 for the Road fron Janeville, eastwards.
The sun of £100 for the Road leading from the Miramichi Roadto Patterson's Céve.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Patterson's Cove to Sutherland's.
The sum of £35 for the Road from Bass River to Watson's Bridge.
The sun of £15 for the Road from M'Carthy's to John Smith's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from William Barry's to Dempsey's Brook.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Teague's Brook, westwards.
The sum of £12 for repairing Bass River Bridge.
The sun of £45 for the Road from Little River Mills to the Town of Bathurst,

through the Swamp.
The sum of £40 for the Road through Youghall Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Landing at the foot of King Street.
The sum of £75 for the Road from Bathurst to the Babino River.
The sum of £20 for the Road above Daly's, Tettagouche.
The sun of £10 for the Road below Dalv's.
The sum of £25 for thé Road in the Kinsale Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road from William Molloy's to Saint Peter's..
The sum of £30 for the Road up the Little River from lot No. 7, towards the Bridge.
The sum of £7 for the repairs of Little Nipisiquid Bridge.
The sum of £55 for cutting down the hills and filling up the Glebe Brook in the

rear of Bathurst.
The sum of £30 for the Road through the Settlements in the rear of the Little Rock

Grant, for exploration or otherwise.

e The sum of £150 fron James Christopher's to George Firth's, at the head of the flat
Land Settlement.

The sum of £20 from Mair's to Christopher's.
The sum of £40 for the lload to the Sugar Loaf Mountain Settlement.

/The sum of £20 to open a Road from the Town of Dalhousie to the Crocker line, in
rear of H. Montgomery's. e
r The sum of £60 for the Road from Eel River Settlement to the Great Road.;,

The sum of £50 from the shore to Reed's Mills Settlement, in rear of David
M'Intosh's.
.The sum of £20 for the Road leading to the Mountain Brook Settlement.:
rThe sum of £30 for the Road leading to the Settlement on River .Charlo, ind ear
of Alexander M'Pherson's. The
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The sum of £10 for the Rond near James M'Pherson's, to the Settlement in rear.
The sun of £30 for the Rond to the Settlement on Nash's Crcek, in rear of Robert

Harvey's.
The sum of £100 for a Bridge over M'Nairs Mill Stream, near the Mill.
The sum of £20 froi M'Nairs Mill to Nash's Creek.
The sum of £100 fron Belle Dune to New Mill Settlement.

làing'so (91timti) 331r U1ontø.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Isaac Perry's to Joln Dickson's, in Kingston.
The sum of £10 from Elias Flewelling's to Captain Perry's, by way of Harvey's.
The sui of £25 for the new Road from Shaw's to the solid Bridge at the point of

the Mountain.
The sum oi £15 for the Rond fron Justus Wetmore's, Kennebeccasis, to Craw-

ford's, on the Long Reach; to be expended between the Midland aud the Reacli
Road.

The sum of £15 for the Road frorn White's Mills to the Long Reach, near Wil-
liams'; one half of said sum to be expended between the Midland and the Reach
Road.

The sum of £15 for the new Road fron Roulston's to White's Mill Bridge.
The suin of £15 for the Neck Road fron near Seely's point to James White's.
The sum of £10 for the Road across Long Island, Kennebeccasîs.
The sun of £10 for the Rond along the west side of Long Island, Kennebeccasis.
The sui of £20 to build a Bridge near Benjamin White's, south east side of Long

Reach, and for making a causeway and approaches thereto.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Reach Road near Sugget's, towards Kings-

ton; of which sum twelve pounds ten shillings to be expended in building a Bridge
over the Big Hollow, and also a sufficient sum to improve the winter Road leading fron
the shore Road, near Kierstead's, to the Creek.

The suin of £10 for the Road from the widow Crawý'ford's towards Bates' Mills.
The sum of £15 for the Road leading from Bates' Mills through the Midland

to the Neck Rond, near M'Williams; to be expen 'ed between Coffee's and Hatley's.
The sun of £15 for the Road fron Alexander Black's, Bellisle, to James Peter's

landing.
The sum of £10 for the Road from James Ganong's Landing to the Midland, at,

the junction of the Pir'kwacket Rond.
The sun of £10 for the Pickwacket Road.
The sui of £30 for the Road fron Pickett's Mills, by Ketchum's Brook, to the

shore Road, Kennebeccasis.
The sum of £10 for the Rond leading from the Great Road to the Fowler Settle-

ment in Westfield.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Road to the Findlay Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road fron Bilberry Point to Kennedy's Mill, east side of

Nerepis.
The suin of £10 for the Rond from Goose Creek to Sahnon Rock.
The suin of £10 for the Road lcading fron the Long Reach to the Cheyne Set-

tiement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Moses Kemball's to the second tier of Lots.
The suin of £!0 for the Road fron the second tier of Lots to Stephen Cronk's.
The sun of £15 for the winter Road fron James B. Lyons', Long Reach, to the

Milkish.
The suin of £10 for the Rond from the School House, near W. G. Harding's, to

Land's End.
The sum of £10 to cut down a Hill on and improve the Rond leading from the east

side of Milkish Creek to the centre Rond.
The sum of £10 to improve the winter road across the upper end of Kennebecca-

sis Island.
.The suin of £15 for the Road from the new Bridge at Samuel Jones', north west

side of Milkish. to Thomas Fenwick's upper line.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Saunders' to the Reach Road, leading

to James B. Lyons'. The
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The sum of £10 for the Road from Robert Salter's, north west side of Milkish, to
the Meeting House, and thence to the Kennebeccasis.

The sum of £10 for the Road across Kennebeccasis Island, from Wills' to Keef's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the County line, near John Jones', to William

Vanwart's in Greenwich.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Comeley's Brook to William Flaglor's corner.
The suim of £10; one half of said sum to complete the new Road from James Bul-

yea's to the Bridge, and the remainder to improve the public landing at Jones' Cove.
TIe sum of £15 to build a Bridge near Lawson's, on the Road from Greenwich Hill

Creek to the back lands, and improve the Road from the Creek ta the said Bridge.
The suim of £10 for the Road from the County line, near Moore's, ta Andrew Ha-

milton's, and thence towards Bogle's; one half of said sum ta be expended between
Hamilton's and Bogle's.

The sum of £15 for the Road leading from the Cross Roads, in second tier of Lots,
ta the front Road, near James Bulvea's, Junior.

The sun of £10 from the Widow Bicket's to the Cross Roads, and thence towards
Hickey's.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Yorkshire Road to John Cotton's in the
Menzie Settlement.

The sum of £8 for the Road from the Yorkshire Road to Golding's.
The sum of £15 to build a Bridge over the Creek near Joseph Wallis'.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the front Road, near Brown's, towards the Wallis

Settlement.
The sun of £10 for the Road from James M'Keel's, through second tier of Lots,

ta the Westfield Parish line.
The sum of £7, to be paid to Isaac Haviland, Esquire, Commissioner in 1838 for

building a Bridge near Harrington's Mill, on the Road from John Crabb's, Junior, to
the Shore, to enable him to complete the contract for and finish the same.

The sum of £12 for the Road from thejunction of the Wetmore Roadto the School
House in the west Scotch Settlement.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Robert Noble's to the back Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road froin Elijah Spragg's to Robert Spragg's.
The sui of £10 to build a Bridge between James Lake's and John Willager's, west.

aide of Bellisle.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Jacob Pigeon's to William Wetmore's, Spring-

field.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Vanwart's to the Pigeon Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from James Lake's, north west of Bellisle, to the back

Settlement of John Rieker and others.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Maxwell Road towards the Scotch Kirk, by

way of Robert Reed's.
The sum of £15 for the Bridge between Peter Spragg's and the Baptist Meeting

liouse.
The sum of £14 5s. to Edward G. N. Scovil, Commissioner, to enale him ta fulfil

the ccntract for building a Eridge.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near John Foster's to Doctor C. Wilson's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from James Cunningham's to the English Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Donald M'Laughlin's to the Main Road near

the Scotch Kirk.
The sum of £25 for the Roal fron the Church in Bellisle to Ezekiel Foster's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near English's, on Bellisle, towards the Mill

Stream, by way of Joseph Sharp's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from R. Colpitt's ta Thomas Coates' Mill.
The sum of. £10 ta assist in building a Bridge across the Mill Brook of Thomas

Coates.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Henry Sharp's, near the Finger Board, to Howe's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from near Hale's place, by the widow Giou's, to the

Main Road, near Colpitt's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Henry Parlee's ta the Finger Board Road.

fi The
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The sum of £10 for the Road from Stewart's Mill to William H. Baxter's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from W. 1l. Baxter's to the Sussex line.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Hlenry Jackson's to Josepli Moody's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from David Floyd's to Conner's.
The sum of £10 for the Road froin D. B. Wetimore's to James Wilson's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Longstroth's towards.the City, to be expended

between Thomas Palmer's Road and the Saint John County line.
The sum of £15 for the Road and Bridges between Gondola Point Church and

Sherwood's Cove, in Hampton.
The sum of £15 for the Road from George Prince's to the Post Road leading from

Hammond River Bridge to Hennigar's.
Thé sum of £20 for the Road leading from the late James Smith's Mills to the

Golden Grove Road, near Hastings'.
The suin of £15 to build a Bridge near John Palmer's in Hampton.
The sum of £10 for the Road froin near Charles Robinson's, Hammond River, to

Andrew Bull's.
The sum of £10 for the Road across Darling's Island.
The sum of £30 for the Road fron Groom's, in Hampton, to the Toll Bridge in

Norton.
The sun of £10 for the Road from Deforest's Lake3 to John Sherwood's Mill, in

Upham.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Lackie's Brook to John Sullivan's.
The surn of £ IÔ for the Road from Edward M'Mackin's to the Road leading to De-

forest's Lake.
The sum of £12 6s. 9d. to John Sherwood, Commissioner, to enable him to fulfil

his contract for building a Bridge near Caleb Davis'.
The sun of £10 13s. 3d. for the Road from John Sherwood's to Captain Dick's.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road near John Steeves'.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the new Bridge over Hammond River to the

County line, near Cother's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near Joseph Barnes' to the new Bridge over

Hammond River.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Joseph Barnes' to James Campbell's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from James Campbell's to the head of the Salt Spring

Settlement.
The sum of £11 to Ebenezer Smith, to enable him to pay John Barnes and Lau-

rence Cullinan for erecting a Cutwater. to the New Hammond River Bridge, and
making approaches to the said Bridge.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Isaac Brown's to Robert Marshall's.
The sum of £20 to aid in opening and improving a Road from the Shepody Road,

at or near Schoal's Farm, towards the Great Salmon River.
The s.um of £10 for the Road froma Noah Taber's to Saint John County line.
The sum of £40 for the new Road from near Joseph Barnes' to the Church near

Uphan's. s
The sum of £10 for the Road from the south Stream Bridge to the County rine

towards the Milliken Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Jordan's to near Charles Gayley's, in

Sussex.
The sun of £10 for the Road from near Moses Jordan's to William M'Leod's,

Scotsman.
The sun of £10 for the Road from the Smith Creek Road to John Jordan's.
The sun of £20 for the Road from John Ryan's to the head of the Mill stream.
The sum of £10 for the Road fron James Nowlin's to the Methodist Chapel, on

the Mill stream.
The sun of £10 for the Road froim the Cross Road to Henry Collin's, through the

Mountain Settlement.
The sun of £10 for the Road from William Beach's to John Dobson's, Junior.
The sum of £10 to assist in building a Bridge near Jacob Snider's.
The sum of £17 7s. 6d. to enable Abraham Good.to-pay up his.contract for building

a Bridge over the Mill strean near Ulis Haney's. The

8'78
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The sum of £10 for the Road from the Spragg Settlement to near Gilead Seacord's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near Kyle's, at the Cedar Camp! Creek, to Wes-

leyan Settlement near Negro Brook.
The sum of £10 to assist in building a Bridge on the Henry Leek Road, so called.
The sum of £15 for the Road from near Patrick Welch's to the Shepody Road near

M'Laughlin's.
The sum of £10 to assist in building a Bridge over Trout Creek, between William

Austin's and Thomas Taylor's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Walton's Mills to Cowin's, at the head of the-

south Branch of Trout Creek.
The sum of £9 12s. 6d. for the Road from the south Branch to the Westmorland

line by way of James Hayward's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Ezekiel Foster's to the Queen's County line,

through the English Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Ezekiel- Foster's, to the School House near

Justus Keirstead's.
The sum of £15 for the Bridge and Road between Samuel Folkin's and Morris

Frazee's.
The sum of £33 for the Bridge between Joseph Darling's and William Ryley's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Lockhart's towards New Canaan to

the County line.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Westley Perry's to Josiah Keith's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from William C. Beach's to Alwood's, on Batternut

Ridge.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Gayley's to the Butternut Ridge.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Patrick Melone's to the County line, towards

the Shepody Road.
The su of £10 for the Road from near James Dunfield's to the new Road near

Thomas Dunfield's, Mill, on the north side of the River.
The sum of £15 for the Road near Samuel Kierstead's to the Irish Settlement,. so

called.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Joseph Sharp's to Burk's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Campbell Settlement to the Burying Ground

in Sussex.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Campbell Settlement to the Salt Spring Set-

tiement.
The sum of £10 for the Road frorn Matthew M'Leod's to Henry Parlee's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near M'Gregor's Mill to William Sinnott's, by

way of Barney Finney's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near William Gamblin's to the- Goshen Set-

tlement.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

Read a second time,
A Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue: and
A Bill relating to the Great Roads of Communication through this Province.
On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to report to this House the expe-

diency of continuing the Geological survey of the Province, commenced by Doctor
Abraham Gesner, and what period of time would probably be required to complete
such survey, and what would be a reasonable annual remuneration for this service, to-
gether with such other information as may appear to them important.

Ordered, That Mr. Hill, Mr. End and Mr. Street, be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. Owen, from the Committee appointed yesterday to report upon a Petition from

the, inhabitants- of Grand Manan, Campo Bello, and West Isles, as to the establi.-
ment of Packet Boats between those Islands and the main land, submittèd their Rè-
péré, whichk he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was-again
read and is as follows:- Te
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"The Committee to consider that part of a Petition from the Island Parishes of
Grand Manan, Campo Bello, and West Isles, which relates to the continued inter-
course necessary to be maintained between those Islands and the main ]and of the
Province, and which is referred to the consideration of this House by His Excellency's
Speech, recommend the third praver of that Petition to the most favorable consi-
deration of this House, for the reasons which the said prayer itself so well explains.

" We also observe that the report of your Commissioners to Grand Manan in
1837, recommends the opening of Dark Harbour on that Island, and forming at that
point a safe Port for small vessels.

"We therefore recommend that a sum not exceeding £250 be granted to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to establish two Packet Boats to convey the Mails
from Saint Andrews to Deer Island, Indian Island, Campo Bello, and Grand Manan,
and from those respective places back to Saint Andrews ; and we further recommend
that measures be adopted by this Flouse to open a passage into Dark Harbour, and
to form a safe Port there for small fishing vessels and boats.

"Which is respectfully submitted.
"W. F. W. OWEN,

J. W. WELDON.
" Committee Room, 27th Februar.y, 1839."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of Mr. Owen ; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House wcnt into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to define the division line

between the Counties of Westmorland and Kent.
Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideration of the said Bill
be postponed for three months."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an

Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled " An Act for
the support of the Civil Government of this Province, and to establish sundry regu-
lations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thurslay, 'Zdt1 February, 1839.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A B1 Il to continue an Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act,

intitulcd " An Act for the support of the Civil Government of this Province, and to
establish sundry regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber, in
certain cases."

Mr. Wvcr moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the incorporation of the Grand
Manan Stcam Miiil Company.

The Order of the flouse, limiting the time for bringing in Bills, being in this in-
stance dispensed with,

Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House-

Report fron James Brown, Junior, Esquire, of exploration and survey of a line of
Road
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Road fron the Béidge at Brockway's, bn theRiverMagaguadavic, to thelower Bridgre
over the River Saint Croix, accompanied by a Plan thereof, as also an account of tie
expenses incurred in making the said exploration.

[See Report in Appendix.]

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the said Report and Plah accompanying it be referred to the Select

Committee appointed on the lSth JanuaryIlast, to talke under consideration that-part
of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session which relates to the î:i-
provement of Roads and facilities of Communication, to report thereon; and fi'rt4er

Ordered, That the account of expenses incurred'in the 'exploration be referred tb
the Committee cf Supply.

On like motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Report of James Brown,, Junior, and Asa ]Dow,.of the explgra-

tion made on the Roads lyiog on both sides of the River Saint John, between1 Bur--
goyne's Ferry and Woodstock, which was on the 4th day of February instant referred
to the general Road Committee, be now referred to the Select Committee appointed
on the 1 Sth January last, relative to the improvement of Roads and facilitiesof Com-
munication.

Mr. End, from the Committee appointed on the 21st January last to éxaminé'into
the practice of thé several Probate Conrts in this Province, with directions to report
thereon by Bill or otherwise, reported, that the Committee having the subject urider
their consideration, had prepared a Bill, under the title of "A Bill relating to Wills
and intestate Estates;" which he was directed to submit to the House.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Committee, being handed in, was read a first time.ý
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to the partition of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, held in

co-parcenary, joint tenancy, and tenancy in common."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to Wrecked Property.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Almon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
-Resolved, That the Petition of Joseph D. Emery, Agent of the Saint John Mill and

Canal Company, praying to beaelowed-the use of the Provincial Dredging Machine for
a short period during the ensuing Spring, and which was presented to the House on
the 6th instant, and ordered to lie on the Table, be now referred to a Select Committee,
to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Woodward and Mr. Stewart, do compose the said
Committee.

A Message fron the Legislative Council.
Mr. Dibblee, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to incorporate the Saint John Mechanics' Institute.
And that the Council had also agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 23d and 31st January last, and the lst

day of February instant.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Kk The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee having again gone into consideration of
the business relerred Io them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and
thev being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read. and are as follow:-

Reso/red, That in the present peculiar situation of the Province, there be granted
to is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not ex-
ceeding £1000 ior Provincial contingencies.

To 1is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, such sum as will procure Bills of
Exchange on London for £500 sterling, to enable Hlis Excellency to procure such
Saddlerv as may be deemed reqiisite for the eqtipment of Volunteer Dragoons em-
ployed in the Provincial service.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £30 to enable bim to re-
munerate a licenced Ferrvman at the Jemseg and Washademoac, for his services in
facilitating the passage of the Mails across the said places during the year 1839.

Tu James Kerr, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £15 to remunerate him for teaching
a School for nine months in the Parish of Gage Town, ending Sth May, 1838.

To John M'Laughlin, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £20 for teaching a School in
Fredericton, ending in October, 1836.

To Margaret ',Ierry, a licenced Schoolmistress, in the Parish of Newcastle, County
of Northumberland, the sum of £20, being for one year's services in teaching a School
for the year ending the 31st day of July, 1S37.

To James Killecn, the sum of £20 to remunerate him for teaching a School in the
Parish of Woodstock, ending 12th December, 1838.

To Joseph Barwise, of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, the sum of
£5 16s. 8d. for teaching a School in that Parish for a period of three and a half
months, ending ]4th January, 1837.

To Dennis John Casey, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £5 for teaching a School
at Westfield, King's County, for three months, ending 20th December, 1837.

To Anne E. M'Leod, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £10 for teaching a School at
Sheffield, in the Counity of Sunbury, for sixz nionths, ending 24th January, 1839.

To Ellen Smith, alias Wigmore, the soim of £10 for teaching a School at Chatham,
for six months, ending 28th A uguet, 1S33.

To Frances Jemima Eaîis, a liceoced Schoolmistress, the sum of £15, being for
her services in teaching a School in the Parish of Woodstock, County of Carleton, for
nine months, ending ist Marci, 1839.

To John Gault, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £10 to remunerate him for teaching
a School for six nonths in the Parish of Woodstock, ending lst August, 1838.

To David Kirlkpatrick, a licenced Teacher, the sum' of £10 to remunerate him for
teaching a School for six mooths in theParish of Woodstock,eiding24th January, 1839.

To James Gilchrist, the sum of £10 for teaching a School for the education of poor
Blacks in the Lalke George Settlement, for the period ending Ist July, 1838.

To Lydia E. Barry, the sum of £15, beaig for her services in teaching aSchool for
nine montbs, ending lst Februarv, 1839, in the Parish of Saint Martin's, County of
Saint John ; it appearing her licence did not issue in consequence of her certificate
not having been forwarded by the Board of ldutcation.

To James M'Donald, and Alexander MB.gerth, dhe Trustees of Schools for the Pa-
rish of Glenelg in the County of Northomberland, the sun of £20 to enable them to
pay Angus M'Kenzie for teaching in that Parisi for one vear, ending îst November,
1837.

To Hannah Rogers, the sun of £20 for having taught a School in the Parish of
Saint James' for one year, ending 1st November, 1838.

To John B. Walker, the sum of £15, being for bis services in teaching a School in
the Parish of Kingsclear, County of York, for nine mnonths, ending 14th January,
1839; it appearing that fron the illness of one of the meibers of the Board of Edu-
cation he lias been unable to undergo the necessary examination.

Resokved, That the sum of £- be granted to MVirs. Orissa Robinson for teaching a
School for the term of eighteen months at the Upper Mills in Saint Stephen, ending
29th January, 1839.

Upon the question for sustaining the above Resolution, the Committee divided:
YEAS, 11. NAYS, 11.

And the division being equal, the Chairman decided in the negative. To
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To Andrew Shanklin, the sum of £20 for teaching a School in the Parish of Spring-
field, King's County, for twelve months, ending lst January, 1837.

Resolved, That the Petition of George D. Morrison cannot be complied with, not
being certified bv the Trustees.

To Rachael Martin, a respectable Tencher in the Cotinty of King's, for teaching
School for six months, ending the Ist day of February, 1839, the sum of £10.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£40, to be paid to William Corry, of Westfield, King's County, to aid him in pub-
lishing a Spelling Book, compiled by him for the use of the Schools in this Province;
the said sum to be paid to him so soon as it shall be certified to the satisfaction of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor that an edition of at least one thousand
copies of the said Spelling Book has been published.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £50 in aid of the Gram-
mar School presently taught at Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, by John
Sevewright; to whom the sane shall be paid, in part of his salary for teaching said
School the present year, on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor by the Reverend James Souter, and William Abrams, Esquire, that the same
is due to the said John Sevewright for such services.

To Bridget M'Donald, whose husband came to his death in assisting Her Majesty's
Troops in their march to Quebec, the sum of £10 to assist her in her present destitute
circumstances.

To Crookshank and Wal1ker, of Saint Johni, the sum of £1 1 7s. being for drawback
on two casks of Wine exported to Boston in the schooner Catherine, in May, 1836.

To Crookshank and Walker, the sum of £-, being for Provincial duties paid
on Foreign Copper imported for the Steam Boat built at Saint John to ply on the
Demerara and Esequibo Rivers, and exported on said Boat.

Upon the question for adopting the above Resolution, it was decided in the negative.
Resofved, That the Petition of Crookshank and Walker, for return duty on Honey,

cannot be complied with.
To Crookshank and Walker, the sum of £6 3s. 3d. being for drawback on one

Cask of Wine exported to Jamaica by the Brig Africa, in September, 1837.
To G. F. S. Berton, Esqire, Barrister at Law, the sumi of £250, being an additional

grant in full for bis services in revising, in so highly creditable and satisfactory a
manner, the new edition of fthe Province Lawvs.

Resolved, That there he granted for the
1 røtmodaulb 3jye Moabsr.

The sum of £40 for the Road from Thonas A yer's to Benjamin Landrie's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Rond on Sackville Great Marsh to

Point Migic.
The sum of £10 for the Rond from Philip Chapman's to Thomas Oulton's, Junior.
The sum of £25 for the Road fromn Thomas .Oulton's, Junior, to the Emigrant

Road.
The sum of £15 for the Road fron, Thlionas Oulton's, Junior, to Joseph Murray's.
The sum of £20 for the Rond "rom George Richardson's to Crossman's.
The sum of £20 for the Road îromi the Dorchester :Road to Crossman's, by the way

of Mittin's.
The sum of £15 for the. Road irom Tcdish to Shenogue.
The sum of £15 for the Road from J ohn Anderson's to Blanches', crossing the

Little Shemogue.
The sum of £30 for the Road From Sackville to Aboushagan.
The sum of £40 for the Road from the Chapel in .Barri'choie to the Sackville Road,

including Bridges.
The sum of £25 for the Road froi the Gasperaux to the Great Shemogue.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Shernogue Road to the Ferry on the

Little Shemogue.
The sum of £50 from Gaspereaux tu Cape Tormentine, tirough the Emigrant Set-

tlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road frorù the Great Road to Grand Aunce, by the *ay of

the second Westcock Hill. The
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The sum of £15 for the Road from Ephraim Raworth's to Cape Spear.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Patrick Blanches' to the Litttle Cape on the west

side of the Great Shemogue.
The sum of £15 for the Road from James Purdv's to George Cook's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Aboushaean Road to David Cook's.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Shediac Road to the French Settlement; £2

10s. of which to be paid M oses Welling for over expenditure.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Wood Point to Cape Maranguin; £10 to be

expended in erecting a Bridge or Aboideau over Peck's Creek.
The suin of £10 for the Road from James Aver's to Beech Hill.
The sum of £20 for the Road froin Widow Ñinnear's to Fairfield.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Joseph O'Bear's, in Tedish, to the Kouchibou-

guac Lake Seulement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Point Migic Road to N. Hicks', on the north

side of Tower's, Goose Lake.
The sum of £10 for the Road from George Dobson's to the Emigrant Road.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Townsend's to Bay Verte.
The sum of £40 for Kouchibouguac Bridge.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Great Road at Charters', in Dorchester, to

Benjamin Landrie's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Cook Smith's, in Dorchester, to Sackville Town

line.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Thomas LeBlanc's in the Lake Settlement to

Kouchibouguac Lake.
The sum of £15 for the Road from John Raworth's to the Emigrant Road.
The sum of £75 for the Road from John Well's, at Square Lake, to open the new

Line of Road to Point Migic Road; £14 of which to be paid Philip Palmer, Deputy
Surveyor, for exploring and making survey of said Road, and from the same to the head
of Jolicure Lakes.

The sum of £35 for the Road from Three Mile Camp on said Road to the head of
Jolicure Lakes.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Beech Hill Road to John Lander's
The sum of £15 from Morang Tarrio's to John Gallang's ; £2 1Os. of which to be

paid Simon Lezere, for over expenditure.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Josiah Hicks' to Toler's Island.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Road to Cole's Island.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Nathan Merrill's to the Dorchester Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Tedish to the Little Cape, by the way of Cape

Bald.
The sum of £5 for the Road from Belonia Budrot's to the Back Settlement; 10s. of

which to be paid Silvan Arseneau for over expenditure.
The sum of £5 for the Road from Joseph Cormea's to Joseph LeBlanc's.
The sum of £5 for the Road from the Grea-t Shemogue Road to John Downing's at

the Ferry.
The sum of £20 from the Road from Bav Verte to Dobson's.
The sum of £10 for the Road up the east side of the Memramcook, past Patrick

Gayton's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Palmer's to second Westcock Hill.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Gilbert Forsyth's, in New Horton, to Cape

Enrage.
The sum of £50 for the Road from German Town to Point Wolf Harbour.
The sum of £15 for the Road from New Ireland to Salmon River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Filhnore's to Daniel Copp's on the

Ridge.
The sum of £15 for the Road from John Ritchie's to Stephen Style's on Crooked

Creek.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Ezra Pick's to the Memel Road inclusive; of

which sum £15 to be paid John Roger's.
The sum of £25 for the Road to the Caledonia Settlement from Hopewell.

The
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The sum of £15 for the Road from Ezra Peck's through the Haley Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Read to Aaron Robinson's..
The sum of £40 for the Road from Hamilton's in Hopewell to Hillsborough.
The sum of £50 for the Road from M'Latchy's Bridge to Stoney Creek, thence to

Mill Creek.
The sum of £20 for the Road from James Gunning's to Henry Steeves'.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Henry Steeves' to the Irvine Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Chapman's, up Turtle Creek.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Thomas Colpitt's Mill through-to the Coverdale

River Road, and thence to Robert Colpitt's.
The sum of £25 for the Road up Pollet River to John Geldart's; of which sum £20

to be paid Thomas Colpitt.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Daniel Wheaton's to Robert Dbbson's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Abner Taylor's, on the North River, to thé Lewis

Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road from George Colpitt's up Coverdale River.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Robert Scott's to North River.
The sum of £10 for the Road froin the Great Road in H7iillsborough to the Round

Hill.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Alexander Cane's to George Colpitt's Mill.
The sum of £50 for the Road from the Bend to the Mountain Settlement inclusive.
The sum of £55 for the Road from the Bend to Irishtown.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Irishtown to the French Settlement.
The sum of £5 for the Road from William Duffy's to Abraham Steeve's, in Hillsbo-

rough.
The sum of £35 for the Road from near Gabriel Herbert's, through Downing and

Beliveau Villages, and thence by the Chapel to the Great Road.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Ralph Carter's to the Peticodiac River.
The sum of £7 10s. for the Road from James Crandall's to Bell's Farm.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Shediac Road through the French Minudie Set-

tlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Harris' to Jacob Trites', thence to Brown's

Mill.
The sum of £30 for the Road from the Great Road to the Butternut Ridge.
The sum of £7 10s. for the Road from the Road at the Chapel at Dorchester to the

Cove; of which sum £5 to be paid Amang Cormier,
The sum of £10 for the Road from P. M'Ginley's to David Johnston's.
The sum of £5 for the Marsh Road from the Cape Road to Cole's Point.
The sum of £7 10s. for the Road from Charles Tibido's to Lorang Lezere's.
The sum of £7 10s. for the Road over Budrot's Marsh.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Robert Colpitt's, Junior, to the King's County

line, near J. Hoyt's.
The sum of £5 for the Road from the Caledonia Road to Eben Wilber's.
The sum of £5 for the Road from the Great Road to Peter Jonah's.
The sum of £5 for the Road from the Main Road near Stoney Creek to Thomas

Rogers'..
The sum of £5 for the Road from the Shediac Road to the Beliveau Settlement.
The sum of £50 for the Road from George Cook's to the Joggins; of which £40

to be paid John Palmer.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Dibblee, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to levy an

assessment for the building a new Court House in the said County.
And that they had also agreed to
The Bill for the relief of old Soldiers of the Revolutionary War, and their Widows.
With amendrnents, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Li And
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And that he was further directed bv the Council to communicate the following:-
"Legislatice Council Chiamber, 26th February, 1839.

" Whereas it is expedient that a proper, convenient and more extensive public
Landing place should be laid out and established at Indian Town, so called, in the
Parish of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John, for the accommodation of the
great number of persons who are compelled to resort thereto with their boats and
vessels

" Resolced, That this House vill most cheerfully unite with the Assembly in an
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be pleased
to appoint three persons as Commissioners to examine the place in question, and make
report as to what space it will be requisite such public Landing should embrace, how
it will effect the property of individuals connected therewith, accompanied with a par-
ticular plan, describing the bounds and extent of the same, and also if any and what
sums of money will be requisite to render such landing effectual for the public accom-
modation.

" Ordered, That this Resolution be communicated to the Assembly, and that the
House be requested to join in the proposed Address to -lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Govern or.

S" WM. TYNG PETERS, Clerk Legisiative Council."
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 27th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
A Message froin lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-

"Message to the House of Assembly, 281t February, 1839.
"J. H ARVEY, Lt. Governor.

" In answer to the Address of the House of Assembly of the 16th instant, the Lieu-
tenant Governor transmits copy of a report of the Comrittee of Her Majesty's Execu-
tive Council, and informs the House that that report was, with the concurrence of the
Council, transmitted to Her Majesty's Secretary of State, to whom also a suggestion
was made by the Lieutenant Governor, that any increase of the salary of the Surveyor
General and Commissioner of Crown Lands, beyond the sum of £1,200 per annum, re-
commended by the Committee, and also concurred in by the Council, to which he might
be considered to have established a claim, should be defrayed from the funds at the dis-
posal of the Imperial Government.

"With regard to the establishment of the Board of Audit, the Lieutenant Governor
acquaints the House of Assemblv that the suggestions of the House of Assembly were
transmitted by him to Her Majesty's Government, to which communication no answer
lias yet been received. The office of Receiver General the Lieutenant Governor has
recommended to be continued upon the same salary as that of the Auditor General.

"J. H."1
"IN COUNCIL, 6TH APRIL, 1838.

"Read a Report of the Comimittee of Council upon the establishment of the Crown Land Office,
as follows

"Commttee of Counci, Fredericton, 13th November, 1837.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcY,

"'The undersigned, Committee of Her Majesty's Couneil, having received Your Excellency's instruc-
tions to inquire into, and report upon, the reduced duties which will hereafter be required from the
Surveyor General, and what may be the amount of the indoor establishment which it muay now be
proper to retain, consistent with a due regard to the entire efficiency of his Office, and a proper sys-
ten of economy, have attended to that duty; and beg leave to observe, that after a full, diligent and
careful inquiry into, and investigation of, all the duties connected with the office of Surveyor General,
it is their opinion that the indoor establishment is greater than necessary, keeping in view the entire
efficiency of the office, particularly as under the new arrangement, Mr. Baillie is relieved from a
high responsibility, by the transfer of the receipt of all Casual and Territorial Revenues to the Re-
ceiver General; and is also further relieved of a great portion of labor, which now devolves on the
Land granting Committee of the Executive Council. "Under
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"Under these circumstances, the Conmitteebegleave to recommend areduction in the Office of the
Surveyor General of two Clerks ; not only for the reasons above stated, but also because the duties
at present performed by the first Clerk appear to the Committee to be those very duties which ought
to be performed by the Surveyor General hinself.

bThe Committee are therefore of opinion that the future indoor establishment' should be as follows,
viz:-

"A First Clerk, £250 salary, per annum.
"Principal Draftsman, £150 do. do.
"Assistant do. £130 do. do.
"And an Accountant, £200 do. do.

"Who is also to prepare Timber Liceuses under the orders of the Executive, and to bave the custody
of all Petitions relating to Timber and Land ; and also to prepare the necessary certificates for pay-
ment to the Receiver General.

" In addition to the foregoing, the Committee recommend that £50 annually be allowed for a Mes-
senger, whose further duty it shall be to light fires, keep the offices clean, and prepare fuel, &c. &c.

"Ail which is respectfully submitted by your Conmmittee.
(Signed) "GEORGE SHORE,

F. P. ROBINSON,
CHARLES SIMONDS."

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Ilth November, 1837.
"The foregoing report having been returned to your Committee, with a request that varions other

matters suggested by Your Excellency should be taken into consideration, and reported on by them,
we therefore beg leave to observe, in the first place, with respect to the future income of the Sur-
veyor General, that in our opinion, upon a full consideration of the reduced duties and responsibility
of that Officer, one thousand pounds currency would be a liberal salary for him, and in consideration of
his length of service and the emoluments lie bas heretofore enjoyed, your Committee suggest the pro-
priety of adding the sum of two hundred pounds per annum as a commutation, making together the
sum of one thousand two hundred pounds currency.

" This would place the present Surveyor General, with respect to income, on an equality with the
Chief Justice, whose duties are, next to those of the Lieutenant Governor, undoubtedly the most
imnportant of any public Oicer in the Colony.

" Secondly-It being essential to the publie interest that all Officers, Clerks, &c. &c. should be
persons of good character, and in all respects properly qualified for the duties of their several and
respective stations, the Committee offer as their opinon, that in future no Deputy Surveyor,
Clerk, or other Omcer attached to the Department of Surveyor General, be appointed without the
authority of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in whom the whole patronage of the De-
partment should be vested.

"Thirdly-The Conmitteefnrtherrecommend, that all estimates for Printing, Stationery, Fuel, and
other expenses of every nature and kind, be submitted to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
and if approved by him, then the several sums, as they are actually expended, and which ust be
made to appear by the declaration of the Surveyor General, paid by warrant of fis Excellency, in
the same manner as the salaries; and that no expense be allowed, unless such estimate as above re-
commended sha ll have been first submiitted and approved of.

"The Committee, in conclusion, recommend that all printing required for this Departmentshould be
confined exclusively toute Queen's Printer, unless otherwise ordered by His Excellency the Co-rn
mander in Chef.

(Signed) "GEORGE SHORE,
F. P. ROBINSON,
CHARLES SIMONDS."

His Exctlencv the Lieutenant oovernor.
"Which is approved, subject to such changes in the indoor establishmentas from time to time may

appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to be requisite.
Extractfrom the Minutes.

(Signed) "WM. F. ODELL."

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, also by command of His Excellency, laid before the
House the following Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated 25th
December; 1838, relative to copies of Acts of the Imperial Parliament, to be trans-
mitted for the respective Legislatures and Courts of Justice.

"Downing Street, 25eh December, 1838.
" Sin--Her Majesty's Government having had under their consideration the inconvenience which

may arise in the Colonial Possessions of the Crown, from an imperfect acquaintance in the Legisla-
tive Bodies and Courts of Justice, with the Acts passed from tne to time by. the Imperial Legis-
lature, bave made arrangements for supplying annually to- each of the British Colonies, so many co-
pies of these Acts as may be required for the respective Legislatures and Courts of Justice. There
will accordingly be annually transmitted to the Colony under your Government five copies, to be
distributed as follows - " One
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"One for the lise of the Executive Council, to be deposited with the Colonial Secretary.
One for the Legislative Council.
One for the louse of Assembly.
One for the Supreme Court of Justice.

" One for the Court of Chancery.
" You will nake such arrangements as shall appear to you necessary, in concert with the Legisia-

tive bodies and .1 ndges of the Courts of Justice, for the safe eustody and preservation of these copies
of Acts of Parliaient.

"I have the honor &c.
(Siglied) "4GLENELG."

M.ajor oeiieral Sir Joîi\ îAnitvry, K. c. B. &c. &c. &c.

And he also laid before the House, a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, dated 3d January last, upon the subject of Acts establishing Banking Com-
panies, viz:-

"Downir Street, 3d January, 18:39.
Sim--The Lords Commjissioners of ler Majesty's Treasury have hal under their consideration

two Acts passei by the Legislature of New Brunswick, during their last Session, and entitled ' An
Act to incorporate sundry persons by the naie of the President Directors and Conpany of the Mi-
ramichi Baik,' and ' An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County lBaok, and to
amend the Act incorporating the sane.'

" The Lords of tit Treasury are of opinion, that in these Acts nany provisions of great imapor-
tance have been o;iitte. ln that relating to the Miramichi Bank, there is no clause prohibiting the
issue of Notes for suus under £1, or the naking of loans on mortgage or on pledges of lands, houses,
ships or goods, whether as direct or collateral security, or providing for the forfeiture of the privileges
of the Company, on their suspension <f paynents in specie or other infraction of the more material
conditions of incorporation. Their Lordships also consider as insufficient the provisions relating to
payment of the Notes that may be issu ed by the Company at the place of issue, in specie, on de-
znand ; to the payment of dividends to Shareholders ont of profits only, and to the preparation and
publication of statements, shewing the average amount of the assets and liablities of the Company
during each half yearlv period; and they moreover disapprove the uinnecessarily long period which
appears to be allowed for paying up the second noiety of the capital.

9 With respect to the Act relating to the Charlotte County Bank, the Lords of the Treasury ob-
serve thxat it iot only authorizes an increase of the capital of that establishment, but likewise ex-
tends all the existing; powers and privileges of the Company, which, under the original Act of incor-
poration, would expire in the year 1845, to the lst of May, 1860. Their Lordships therefore consi-
der that this Act nust be held to be equivalent to a fresh Act of incorporation, and ought not, there-
fore, to be confirmed, unless accompanied by the sane conditions and securities as it is thought neces-
sary to require in the case of the other newly proposed establishments.

" As these Acts contain clauses suspending their operation until Her Majesty's pleasure shall be-
declared respecting then, I shall abstain fron bringing them under the notice of Her Majesty inao
Council, until the Legislature of New Brunswick shall have had an opportunity of considering and
remedying the objections stated to them. i have therefore to request tiat you will communicate the
substance of this Despatch to the Legislative Council and Honse of Assembly at their next meeting.

" I have the honor, &c.

Major Generl Sir Joii. HAIRVY, K. C. B &c. &c. &C. (Signed) "GLENELG.'

Mr. Hill, from the Committee to whom was referred the subject of continuing a
Geological survey of the Province, submitted their Report, which he read, and handed
the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee, appointed by Resolution of the House of the 27th instant, relating
to the expediency of continuing the Geological survey ofthe Province already commenced
bv Doctor Abraham Gesner, have attended to that c ty, and beg leave to submit the
following Report:

" Among the advantages to be derived from an accurate Geological survey of the
Province, which occur to your Committee, are the following :-It would disclose the
mineral wealth of the Province, make known its hidden resources, and prevent impro-
vident leases of Mines at a nominal or greatly undervalued rent. It would give to the
Province a character abroad, and induce the introduction of capital; contribute to the
improvement of Agriculture,by securing a scientific analysis of the soil in different parts
of the Province; by the discovery of marl and other fossil, and mineral manures; by
furnishing a knowledge of the adaptation of certain manures to certain soils; and of
particular soils to particular crops.

"C A period of about four vears would probably be sufficient to copiplete an accurate
Geological survey of the whole Province.

The
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"'The annual expense of the person engaged in this service would probably amount to
about £250, inchiding his own travelling and sustenance charges, hire of men, boats
and carriages, ferriages, postages, mining tools, philosophical implements, chemical
apparatus, furnaces for analysing minerals, and other incidental expenses, exclusive of
any remuneration to the individual performing the service.

"Your Committee, therefore, are of opinion that great benefits would result to the
Province by a continuance of a Geological survey of the same, and that this service can-
not be performed by any competent person for aless annual salary than £600, including
all expenses.

"Respectfully submitted.
"GEORGE S. HILL, Chairman.

" Committee Boom, 28th February, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of Mr. End; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Hanington, from the Committee appointed on the 5th instant to examine into

the several applications to be reimbursed for expenses incurred in various parts of the
Province for the support of transient Poor, submitted their Report, which he read, and
then handed the saine in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows:

"The Committee to whom were referred the several Petitions praying to be reimbursed
for expenses incurred for support of transient and emigrant Poor, submit the following
Report:

" No. 1. Is the Petition and account of the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of
Chatham, amounting to £19 3s. 2d. The Board in the account.is charged for one
pauper at the rate of 10s. per week. The certificate and vouchers accompany the
account. The other articles in this account are very reasonable.

"l No. 2. Is the Petition of the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint
John, for expenses incurred by the Overseers of the Poor in the City, amounting to
£ 1,352 4s. 3d., exclusive of a charge to the Medical attendant, the attendant at the Sick
Emigrant Hospital, and to the Overseer of the Poor, Mr. Matthews, for superinten-
dence. These accounts are particularly made up, with a list of the Poor relieved. The
rate of Board is charged at 4s. 6d. per week, and all the charges appear reasonable.

" No. 3. Is the Petition of the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint
John, for expenses incurred by the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Portland,
amounting to £118 ls. Id. The rate of Board is charged at 6s..per week for Adults,
4s. 6d. for Children. The account is fully stated,,and charges reasonable.

'No. 4. Is the Petition of S. P. Frink, and William Campbell, Overseers of the Poor
for the Parish of Saint Stephen, amounting to £107 16s. 10d. A list of the persons
and families relieved accompany this Petition, with an affidavit. The rate of Board is
not furnislied, nor the length of time the relief was given.

" No. 5. Is the Pètition and account of the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of
Kingston, for relief afforded to a transient. Pauper and for medical attendance, amount-
ing to £50 1is. Rate of Board, 10s. per week. An affidavit accompanies this account.

" No. 6. Is the Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint George,
with a statement shewing the expenditure of £44 9s. 8d. for the relief of the transient
Poor and Emigrants. The rate of Board -is:not mentioned. An.affidavit accompanies
this account.

"No. 7. Is the Petition of Thomas Sime and others, Commissioners of the Alms
House for the Parish of Saint Andrews, shewing an expenditure of £652 13s. 12d.
for the relief of transient Poor and Emigrants for the past year in that Parish. A list
of Paupers is given, and the rate of Board 4s. per week. The account is particularly
stated, and charges reasonable. Account is sworn to.

"No. 8. Is the Petition of the Commissioners of. the Alms House in Fredericton,
shewing a statement of expenses incurred for transient Paupers and Emigrants the past
year, amountingto £141 9s. 2d. A list of Paupers accompanies this Petition, and the
period in which relief was afforded. This account is attested to by the Alms House
keeper.

"In concluding this Report, your Committee cannot recommend the several!Petitions
umI to
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to thef fvorabl'consideration ofthe Möie;bédW e'liepnëif& óf providing for tran-
sient Poor, if adopted, should: be extended througlhout theù Province gcnerally, q
confined to Sea Port Towns where Emigrants aríve, for their-beriefit alone., p ques..
tion has yet been raised and adjudicated as to what tine-a Pauper rr:-ist reside in a place
to gain a settlement; or whetlier a settiement is not gained so
into a Parish ; our Ptovindial laws being silent upon t1-ýe sdect, an Paup er Pau-

pers being found in the country from the native popu.tinl, but priicipally consisting of
those who come into the Province, and by ns.r be
intemperance reduced to poverty andrbiisery,

GEORGE HAYWARD.
D. H1AN1NGTON.

··uammfttee Rloomn, 28th~ FeIrruary, 1830."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Woodward, from the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Joseph

D. Emery, praying on behalf of the Saint John Mill and Canal Company, the use of

the Provincial Dredging Machine, submitted their Report, and having read the same,

handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is .as follows:-

hnThe Committee appointed this day to take into consideration the Petition of J. D.

Emery, of the 4th February instant, praying for the use of the Dredging Machine, have

had the same under consideration, and report:
That in their opinion the prayer of the Petitioner may be granted without any incon-

venience or injury to the public service, by allowing him the use oft the said Dredging

Machine so long as he may require it (or until the same may be required for the Public

Service), for the purpose of renoving the shoal in. the front of the Canal of the " Saint

John Mills and Canal Company ;" by the Petitioner paying 40s. per day for the Machine

while in use, in addition to the expense of any persons that are at present employed in

its management, and ail the expense of using the said Machine, and returning it in

like good order as it was on first so being used by said Petitioner.

" Ail which is respectfully submitted. D
1I. WOODWARD,
P. STEWART,
}IENRY T.. PARTELOW,

«Ctommittee Boom, 281h February, 1839."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wi'mot be added to the Committee appointed on. the

2Mth January last, to take into consideration the subject of the Colonial Banking

System.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

YFrilaey, 1Lst Miarch, 839
Prayers.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 28th day of February last.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

on motion of Mr. Palmer,
The House owent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to appropriate a part of

the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under their consideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed,

Onmotion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committez of the whole, on a Bii amendment ofin te



intituled " An Act in-additionto:and inaamèndment' of the seveaUA ts ii i force
to provide for sick and disabled SeamenynotIbeiùg þaupe-s, belonig &o1th'e Province."

Mr. Woodward in the Chairof*theCommittee. b
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. ' - - t t

The Chairman reported, that the Committee 1ad"gone into, consideration of 'the
Bili referred to them, and agreed to the saine. ' J'

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, andithe Bill engrossèd.'
Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed on the 18th January last to takéinto

consideration that part of His Excellency's Speech relating to the improvemerit of
Roads and facilities of Communication, submitted their Report, which he read, and
handed the saine in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as foliogs,-

"The Committee to whom were referred such parts of His Excellency the.,Lieute-
nant Governor's Speech at the opening of the Lègislature as relate to the inprove-
ment o>f0Rnado a d facilitiés cf Coinmnicationï ; ' -

g"And- also to whom was referred the Messagé of His Excellency of the 22d 'Jàùiaxy
ast on the subject of the explorations made by James Ketchum, and Jacob AIlàäh 'f

two new lines of Road ' the'one 'fronf Woodstock tô the River'des Chutei; ainthé
othér from Saint Andrews to Saint Stephen ;
* And also the Report 'of the Comniissioners appointed to explore a new line df

Road ov.er the Sackville Great Marsh, togéther with the plan of such explorationr laid
before the House by conimaid of'His Excellency on'the.24th ultimo;

"And also the Petition ofJanmes'Avard, Junior, Thomas Trenholm, Edward'Dik-
eon, and 'others ; an'd of:Joséph Richardson, Caleb Babcock, and others; and"ofSils
Crne.Charters; and otiier; and of George Chappel, ànd others, againstthe àbôife-
iiinti6ned'ine, äiid'suggesting a uew and a better route; -

" Ardalso the-Report of George Whitemr. anrd Hi. J. Hansard, the Commissioners
appointed to explore a line of Road from Fredericon to the Peticodiac, in the Cóínty
of Westmorland, also from Salmon River, in Queens County, toRichibucto, in Kent,
laid before the House by command of His Excellency on the 15th instant; ! 1.

" And al1so theëRèpoi-t of Patrick Clinch, the Commissioner appointed to explore a
line of Road fron Red Rock at the Magaguadavic, in the County of Charlotte, to the
Nerepis Ro d, laid before the House bv command of His Excellency on the 15th
instant;

"And also the Report of George Whiteman, ôf an exploration made byhim *of a
line of Road between Oak Bay, in the County of Charlotte, and Woodstock, in the
Courity ofCarleton, together with the plan of such exploration, laid before the House
by conimand of His Excellency on the 19th iristant ;

" And also the Report of James Brown, Junior, and Asa Dow, the Commissioners
appointed to explore both;sidesofthe River Saint ohn, between Burgoyne's Ferry and
Woodstock, laid before the House bycommrand f His Excellency onthe 2d i1stant;

<> Añd älso- the Report of James Brown, Junior, the Commissioner appointed to
explore a new line of Roa$dorg tilgBridge; atByoçkway'si -on the Magaguadavic, to
the lower Bridge over the Saint Croix, alzo laid before the House by command of
His Excellency;

"And also the Report of'David Crocker, the Commissioner appointed to-explorê a
line f Road f-rom Tettagouche in Bathnrst, in the County of Gloucester, to Eel Rivenr
in -the County of Restigouche, laid before the House by c.ommand of His Excellency
on the 23d u'ltimo ;

" Having had the several matters above set fcrth under consideration, the, Com,
mittee report:

" Thatin respect to opening a direct line of Road from Frederictaa to thé lesti-
gouche, to meet the Metis Road, they are of opinion, that however desirable it inay
be to have this Road opened, yet taking into consideration 'h enrmous pens of
such a measure and the bad state of the present route to the sante quarter ftom Ba-
thurst ùj, how highly necessary' and desirable it is to have theast mentioiied
Road completed before incurring expense ii opening a new Une, do not think it'pru-
dent to recommend-at presënt the opehing of this line, especiàlly as thèy would beg
leave to impress upon the House the propriety of making a libéral #ant the presènt
'Sîsiou towards the completion of the old Road ,

«That
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"That in respect to all the other-Great·Roads mentioned in lis Exceller.cv's
Speech, and referred to the consideration of this Coinnittee, they are of opinion, that
as these Roads are already on the Great Road-establishment. they come more imme-
diately under the observation of the general Committee-of Roads throughout the Pro-
vince, who will doubtless give them due attention, and that it will therefbreý be unne-
cessary for this Committee to renark thereon.

I Tiat in respect to the line of Road between Woodstock and the River des Chute,
leading throughl the Williamstown, the Big Presqu' Isle and Greenfield Settlements,
your Comnittee are of opinion, that this line should be adopted as one of much im-
portance, inasmuch as it will connect a number of flourishing Settlements, open a
tract of new land fit for settleient, and shorten the Road between the two above
mentioned places to the extent of eight miles, and they recommend that a libéral sum
be granted for the opening of the same. And in respect- to the new line of Road
lately explored between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen, by :Jacob Allen, Es-
quire, the Committee are of opinion that this line should be -partially adopted, viz.
from Edward's Corner, so called, to Oak Bay, extending the site of the Bridgeacioss
that Bay to the head of the Tideway, thence following the old line .to where itf is in-
tersected by the new line, thence following the neiv line to where it strikes thé Road
from Saint Andrews to Oak Hill.

" That in respect to the proposed alteration of the Great Road over the Tantamar
Marsh in the County of Westmorland, the Committee are of opinion, as the alteration
will save a distance of about eight miles in fourteen, and at the same timeretainthe
Road through the Shire Town of the County, and near the principal Harboursat the
head of the Bav of Fundy, that it is desirable to adopt the :same, if it can, be done
without incurring too great an expense ; and as the owners of the lands through which
this line of Road will pass must be practically benëftted thereby, thé Committeeare of
opinion that whatever sum shall be given for, this Road should be in aid of individual
subscriptions; under these circumstances, and to remove the objections to this altera-
tion on account of the expense, the Committee recommend'that a grant of £- should
be made towards opening and completing this Road, upon condition that a sum be
raised and paid upon individual subscription, which with the sum recommended to* be
granted by the Legislature shall be sufficient to open the said Road, bûild the Bridges
or Aboideaus, and completely finish the same; and that no further'sum shall be re-
quired from the Legislature, at any future period, for the, iaking and completion of
this Road, or for anything connected therewith.

"That in respect to the line of Road from Fredericton to the Peticodiac River, in the
County of Westmorland, and that from Salmon River, in Queen's, to Richibucto in
Kent, lately explored by Messrs Whiteman and Hansard, the,- Committee are of opi-
nion that the line between the two former places, recommended by. Messrs. ' hite-
man and Hansard, should be adopted as part of the Great Road to Halifax, and that
this Road should be completed with all reasonable ex pedition; but that the lat$er
Road requires further examination, especially from. where it intersects the fist en-
tioned Road, and the Richibucto River, before expending money thereon.

" That in respect to the new line of Road between the. Red Rock Settlemenit in
Charlotte Couiity and the Nerepis Road lately explored by Patrick Clinch,Esqnire,
the Committee consider this rather an important Road, and therefore 'recoWniend
that a sufficient sum be granted to cut this road out as'a winter Road, that the lin,
of exploration inay not be lost.

" That in respect to the new line of Road betweën Oak Bay, in the Courity of
Charlotte, and Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, lately explored by Georr,e
Whiteman, the Committee do; not consider' the same of sufficient importance" te be
put upon the Great Road establishment; at the same time they think the 'Rud .to
extensive to depend solely upon the Bye Road appropriations of the Counties through
which it passes, and therefore considering that this Road will be the means of openmng
up a large tract of new couitry, and of -opening a direct communication 'betieen
Woodstock and the Towrs of Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen, and-the: pper part
of the River Saint John, the Committee recommend a special grant towards the
opening of this Road, and furthefthat thé said Road come out at the mouth of Eel
River as the preferable route.

"That

392
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".That in respect to the proposed alteration-in that part of-the Gzeat Road leading
froi Fredericton to the Canada line,iying between, Burgoyne'sFerry and:Woodstock,
lately explored and recommended by James Brown, Junior, andAsa Dow, the Com-
nittee are of opinion that it is advisable to adopt the proposed alteration of carrying

the said Great Road.on the south, instead of the north side of the River, Saint John,
to Woodstock; ahd they recommend that the making: of the same be proceeded in
with a due regard to its importanceand to the factthat until the same be finished the
present Road must be kept in a passable state of repair.

" That in respect to the new line of Road from the Bridge at Brockway's on, the
Magaguadavic to the Lower Bridge over the River Saint Croix, lately explored and
recommended by James Brown, Junior, Esquire, the Committee are of opinion that
as this Road will have the effect of opening a direct line of communication between
Magaguadavic and Saint Stephen, of opening up a tract of new country well adapted
for settlement, and of affording a direct and much shorter route between Saint Stephen
and Fredericton, it is desirable to adopt the same, not as a Great Road, but as a fit
subject for a special grant,

" That in respect to the alteration of that part of the Great Road between Bathurst
and, Restigouche, lying between Tettagouche and Eel River in the, County of Resti-
gouche, lately explored and recommended by David Crocker, the Supervisor on that
Road, the Committee are of opinion that further information is necessary, the explo-
ration'not being yet complete, and that a profile ot the proposed new line should have
accompanied this Report; and they therefore cannot recommend the adoption of this
alteration till the exploration be finished, and the above information afforded ; at the
same time, as the Committee think it more than probable that the proposed new line
with thesevariation. will eventually be -adopted, they recommend that the money
granted for that Road the present Session be expended upon such parts of the line
between Bathurst and Restigouche as will not require alteration, merely keeping the
old Road in a passable state of repair.

"All which is respectfully submitted.
"J. A STREET, Cadrman.

* Commit.tee.Roomn, 1st March, 1839."
Ordered, That'the, Report be, accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Street; further
Ordered, That the said Report be. referred to the Committee appointed on the 15th

January last, to take into consideration the state of all the Roads of Communication
in the: Province, and to: report what-sums it may be ràecessary to grant for repairing
and·improving the same.

'n:motion of Mr. M'Leod
Oi-dere, That the' Ptition of Theophilus S. Beauchant, setting forth the advantages

which have accrued to the Province from his exertions in bringing forward the Mines
aid' Minerals, atid praying to' be'réimbursed the expenses he bas bëen subjeà to in
this respect, which was presented to the House on the 9th February last, and ordered
to lie on the Table, be now referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Partelow, s
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having again gone into consideration of

the, business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as
follow:

Resolved, That there be granted
,,To Michael Harley, late Deputy Surveyor in the.County of Gloucester, the sum of

£-,- t reimburse him for-services in making Surveys and laying out Berths. in that
County.

Upon the question:for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided:-
YEAS, 15. NAYS, 6.

Nn Whereupon
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Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative, and the blank filled up with the sum
of £50.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not ex-
ceeding £- to enable His Excellency to employ a competent person for the present
year, to continue the Geological survey and exploration of the Province, already
commenced.

And upon the question'for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee again divided
as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Allen,

Mr. End, M'Almon,
Street, Stewart,
Partelow, Wilson,
Jordan, Hanington,
J. M. Wilmot, Connell,
H. T. Partelow, Beardsley,
Woodward, Freeze,
M'Leod, Gilbert,
Fisher, Owen.
L. A. Wilmot,

Wyer,
Brown,
Taylor.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative, and upon the question for filling up the
blank with the sum of £250, the Committe again divided-

YEAS, 13. NAYS, il.
And it was also carried in the affirmative.
To John B. Terrio, the sum of £20 in aid of an Oat Mill, agreeably to the prayer

of his Petition.
To the President and Directors of the Saint Andrews and Saiit John Stage Coach'

Company, the sum of £100 to enable them to continue their highly efficient esta-
blishment on the Great Road between Saint Andrews and Saint 'John, from which the
public derive so great accommodation, by a daily communication between these places
throughout the year.

That the sum of £10 granted last Session to James Ross, an old Soldier
of the Revolutionary War, be reappropriated, and that the same sum be granted to
Charles M'Pherson, who advanced the money to the said Ross immediately after the
grant was made; but was unable to obtain the order on the Treasury, in consequence
of the death of the said Ross.

To the Harvey Royal Mail Coach Company the sum of £100, to enable them: to
continue running the said Coach.

To the Victoria Coach Line Company, the sum of £100, to enable them to continue
running the said Coach from Saint John to Dorchester.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of£100 for James Tupper, for
establishing a Mail Coach to run letween Woodstock and the Grand Fàlls, County of
Carleton.

Reso/ved, That the sum of £125 in the hands of the Commissioners for improving
the Harbour of Quaco, be re-appropriated ; and that there be granted to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor that amount, to be applied in the following manner-

£75 for cutting down, or avoiding by a better route, the hill on the south side
of Vaughan's Creek.

£50 for the improvement of the Road in that Settlement from the eastern lihe of
John Fownes' to Melvins Beach.

Resolved, That all that part of the grant made to His Excellency the Lieutenï t
Governor or Commande in Chief, for the time beinig, in aid of establishing a line of
Stages between Fredericton and Newcastle, Miramichi, in the sixth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, so far as the same relates to the, two
ensuing years, commencing from the first of March, instant, be and the saine is hereby
repealed, and reappropriated; and in lieu thereof, it is further Resobgd,
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Resolved, That there begrantedto His Ecëllëacyne' Lrdfësnt Governor or' Corn-
mander in Chief, for the time being, annually for the next two years, the sum of £150 in
aid of establishing a line of Stages bet*eë'Fedeiët ïaiidNeWastle, Mirámichi, to be
paid annually by warrant on the Proviricial Trëasuiër) un'der the laïd and seal: f lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, tosùchpersbn-orp-erötÏs as shall be appointed
to run such Stage or Stages, by two or more Commissioners, (to be appointëd b <His
Excellency the Lieutenant Gdvernor) who is hërèby aith!oried *to make siich ap-
pointment, on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorbor Com-
mander in Chief, for'the.time being, by such Commissioners, or the najor part of them,
that the person or persons who shall be so appointed by such Cominissioners as afore-
saisi, to run such Stagë or Stages, have well and faithfully performed that duty, and
run a good, safe and crnodious Stage or Stages, well adapted to theccommodation
of travellers, once a week, that is to say, going to Fredericton and returning to New-
castle, Miramichi, within the' week, during the year; for which such Commissioners
shall so certify as aforesaid, unless prevented by the badness öf the Road or unavoida-
ble accidents, and that the person or persons so employed, and running such Stage or
Stages have not less than two changes of good Horses on the Road.

To William Hammond,-of Saint John, the sum of £36 4s. 6d.,'being drawback on
Rum, Brandy and Gin, exported to Amherst, Nova Scotia, agreeably to the prayer of
his Petition.

To Samuel Burpee, of Saint John, the sum of £2 18s. 6d. being a return of Pro-
vincial duties paid on Household Furniture brought from the United States.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£30 in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier between Saint John and Saint
Martin's.:

Resolved, That there be granted for the .
Eratetont 3$pt Rot

The stm" f£70 to improve the Raaand Bridges from Patchell's ferry to Daniel
Shaw's, in Northampton.

The' sui cit £25 to&iprove the'Road rom Èisha Cogswell's to the Newburghi Set-
tlement, to be prinIß,alliàe dut "le fui-her end of, theStleet

The sum of £75 to um rév tW Rdad 'and Bridge from Daniel Shaw's to the Be-
gaguhniék; the 'ýinéipa pa ttif' ½èe' dd on'the 'Deep Creek Hill, and buildingi
a Bridge near Noble's.,

The 'surmof£70 t n ý thè Rô.d'fróm thé mouth of the Begaguimiçk on the
sout1ièif e' to' "illfà Sëèiy so open the 'iew part of the Road.

The suin of £10' to6"iípèýe :thé Road from William Seely's, past James Clarke's,
to J'ôé'iiClaike's. " P

The sum.of £15 to improve the Road from themouth of .the Begaguimickon the
north&rfsie, and-up the oôlâ Straim.

The sum of £10 from the Cold Stream up the Begaguimick.
Thfo15 toopen a newRoad from.the Cola Stream to the River near

Ridout's.
TheiI ôfTQ to open a neéwRoad from James Dyer's to a back Settlemeut in

the rëaf f M'Isaacds.
The sum of £65 to improve the Road and build a Bridge from the Begaguimick

tothlèoiiu«ot.
The'sum of £10to improve the Road from the Monquot Stream to the back Set-

tiernèi.
Thé sum of £12 to improve the Road from John Wright's Farm to a back Settli-

ment in. Andover.
Thé sum of £20 to inpri vthe Roads and Bridges from the -lonquot to 1ica

Wharton's.
T um'of £60 to imprvey the Roadfrn Richard Whartos ie Tob

'Thé i of£1M thé Rrmdfronihe Tobiqueto the Salmoi ï'IUver.
Tn he' nOf' Pi Ñh to limprovü. the Road fiom Thomais Gee's to the bc t ent

i atPaish 'f Wicklkw
The'su' of£t101io % ?½rbi4 è h6 he oad *rom tÈé 'ight Mile Treenthe s k

Poire, to the River. ; , The
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The suin bf'£5-to improve àlCros<RÔad1onitheýPoitage four-miles above, the Res-
took River to the River Saint John. •'

The sum o£01 to rimrove 'the 'dad from Ballardis;ati the moluth:of ithe Restook,
up to the Falls of tsaine' bi I m Na s -

The sum of £11 for the Road from Benjamin Tibbett's to a back SettTemento -
The sum of £10 to improi e he2RoFd from; Thomas Pomfreys to à back Settlement.
The sum of £10 for' opening a' Rad/fromnO'Connor's Creek 'to ai back Settlemnt.

. The sum of £:20 toinptovie the «Read from Bover's Mill to a back settlementsi
The sum of £15 toin prdvetIhe Road frorn Charles:Lewis' in:andrtherly direction

past William Stewart' -

The sum of £10 to improve the Road, near Kerr's, to a back Settlement.
The sum of £45 ta improve 'the !Road, from M'Kean's to the further, end- of the

Settlement.
The sri of' £8 on the Ferry Road above Elisha Shaw's. m J
The sum of £12 to improve the Road 'from James Jones' above the -Little Presque

Isle to a'back 'Settlemeit. ·- - ! -; , i b -

The suin of £35 to improve the Road from Burpe's Mill to the River near Boyer'ai
£10 of the same to be laid out fromthe Highway totheRiver. , - ": . iT

The suni of £20 from the Little Presqu' Isle to Robert Gurney's; part of the'same
to improve a Bridge near 'Simonson's. 's

The sum of £20 ta improve the Road from Williaim Mallory's, in a southerly direcsý
tion, to the Mill.

The sum of £45 to improve the Road from William Lindsay's and Hannahs past
Rufus Payson's, to M'Lauchlan's. , - - '1 '.4/ . *.

The sum of £15 ta improve the Road from James M'Laucblan'sto the Fals on the
north Franch of the Meduxnikick.. :.

The scrm of £10 for the Road from Williani Lidsa's to William Bell's on the Me-
duxnikic k

The suin of £12 to improve the Road past Chapman s; hrough the Moody Farm,
to the Jackson Town Road.

The sum of £25 to improve the Road from Henry Sha-p's, past Géorge Wilsoh's,
to Richard Martin's; to be laid out orn the Road whiéh is now' bpeéediý

The sum of £12 ta improve the Roud fr6m Martin's to Bell's.
The sum of £60 to improve the Road from Jacob Estàbroök's; through the Wil-

liamstown Settlement.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road fromJohnston's-to Jares Dunn's.
The sum of £10 to open a Road near Rufus' Payson's, tahrdûghto theupper Sclool

House.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Robert Hume's to Jonathan Tracey's,
to the Jackson Town Road,

The sum of £15 to improve the Road from Henry Sharp's to the River near the
Court House.

The sum of £40 to open a Road, to commence a little above the Meduxnikick across
the late Richard Smith's Farm, Baker's and Phillip's, to intersect the Road leading
from Henry Sharp's ta the Meduxnikick, according to the Petition of Elisha Cunliffe,
and F. Morehouse, Commissioners of Highways, and 99 others.

The sum of £16 Ss. 6d. to Joseph Rideout, for balance of his account.
The sum of £88 11s. 6d. to William Emsley, to assist him in paying off balance

due for building Monquot Bridge.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road oà the lower line of the Woodstock Grant

near Eel River.
The sum of £60 to improve the Road from near Judge Beardsley's to M'Donald's

in the back Settlement.
The sum of £15 to improve the Road from the lower line of the Glebe lot in

Woodstock to the back Settlement.
The sum of £5 to impi-ö/é thé liad from John Beardsley's to the back-Settlemient.
Tne sum of £20 to open the Road from Amos E. Terney's down the Meduxnikick

to intersect the Houlton Road.-
The suin of £20 for the Road from M'Indoe's to Peabody's Mill.
The sum of £15 from Peabodfs Mill to the Falls of the Meduxnikick, ThIe
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- The sam rof £12for -the R9ad: fromî theEalgpfhe Meduxniek&tqa!Ms.Br, es
Settlement. -ltns i91o a4

Teu o£1A-f.ori the:R»O!dfrom-jRichmaind ÇosMer;,qlg .ylá%ikne bt
The sin of £25 to improve the Road from the HoultonXadángeHilhasantede

George:Gart1y!s. ; o . .. u i mmýT t., b iz ï , . *h.

The .sum; of;£15 to improvethe;Road from GoxgGej do iikiel
The sur. of( £ 10 to;improve- the: Road.,fromA iWolheuptçee _ eming's, re
The .sum of £30:tu improve-the,,Road from Richmand9 th g ld
Tihe snmiof, £15 for the Road £rom: M'Ke is -ÇrgereiY,'lfißr -C .î
The sui of £15 to improve the Road from Perley's Mipte:';tntë

M'DonaldSettleeent..d a ; - ' :n . ' - T

*The sm of.£il&todwprove theiRoad fromtheHogden Road, 1opas .Atkison's;to
the Houlton Road. . .xgui

The sun of £15to improvethe Roadfron the Schpol.$ s e-,ris ii n
past-,alyis;tbthe furtherend;of,4heSettlement.l i ýi. m idT

The suin of £15 to improve the Road from the Hogden oad, past erxa's,, apd
Green's,é to the'furtheriend ofithe Settlement. whe -i

The sum of £10 to improveithe: Road from, the ,HogdenRoad. to Flerg' s an

The sum of £25 to improve the Road from M'Kenzie' Corner, in a souterly, 4ý-
rectioni past Woodwaralsand Blue's

The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Richmond Road to William, ull's to
the;HogdenoRoadi. - .. j n' '/ ,

The sumn of £5 to Abner Bull, as commission due him onmoney paidtheqpntrActor
for buildirig the Bridgë;overi BIl's ,Creek. T

The sum of £50 for the Road from George Boon's to Ezekiel Seel 's'
The sum of £10 forthe;RoadfrpimJs.aac Cogswell's-to. the,p ar
The sum of £15 for the Road from Daniel Wood's to the Sou ranch Road
The.sum of £1Ofothe .Road frqm ýJeremiah Smith's to th, arey Rad. , d.
The surm of £30 for.the. Roadfron Richard Kirmball's Farm to John Ëel,
The sui of £10 forathe RoadfromiSouth Brandi R to Scopli's î1ls
Thiesymxn of £À0 forithe oad to,aßJegw Settlement.near Walter ?eateerson's
'The süun of £20 for the Road from South Branch Bridge to Thomas HL'xtà s.
The sumnof £20,for,»e Rp4:from, , mas 1Hartt's to.Solomon Tracey' -

2l]he sm o9f75 jgr'a4hoafroIn¡.uhg9 to Hatts,,iis.di 3 im i< a
The surn of £15 for'the Road from Hartt's Mills to Diamond Squar.

hie 1qnofl5,fog the RoadfiorpBpe'a Mill through, t1ç Gor n Setlemêeîn.
The sum of £20 for the Road from William Dow's to ots ar
,,~esumof,£5.0; for. the Road frpm Rushagonisito ,Willia
The sun of £20 for the Road from John Bell's to turpe il
IResum of,£1Ofoirthe, Road'from the Road, neax Jpt et a ì
emxQoeto River, opposite John Wood's."

-hyu.of;£80 for ithe Road'. from, J h Hoy ouatt
Queen's and Sunbury; £20 of ,hich to be expende, t t n

je iswn of £5 for the Ëoad from John Bailéy's to the Block House.,
é The suma, of £20 for the Road leading from Thomasflartt's to Thomas Mersereau's.

e sum.of £g15.for the,,Road leadingfrom thé Soith Branch Rod to John
M'Laughlin's.

.of £15 to.iden the Roadat.Burpe's Mil Dam.
The suni of £10 for the Road from 'thomas Hart's to the public Landing

The.,p n;of. £20, for Jhe.;Road from John, Peabody'sto_ John Morgan's.
The sum f £10 for the Road from Jeremia Gillan's to' Abner Mersereas

£65; for t-e Rodfm eFrch Lak Road o the Liitte e ilis

The sum of-£25 for the Road from Oal Pointto Sand Poi«t.
The sum. of £60lfqr ,the, Road frome th Highaya i Burton, a

$pith's, totebrepis Road. -à-. a '4mt e
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The sum of £5 for the Blind Thoroughfare to the Little River Road.
The sum of £15 for the Road from lamilton's Road to the Little River Rond..
The surn of £10 to improve the Rond from Jacob B. Smith's, in Burton, to S..

Burpe's upper line.
The sum of £20 for the Road from William Boon's to Thomas Stennix'.

.- The sum of 20 for the Road from John Seelv's to Abner Mersereau's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Scoullar's Mills to Clapman Smith's, Junior.

'.1 The sum of £15 for the Bridge at the Blind Thoroughfare.
The surn of £10 for the Road from William Armstrong's to James Mills'.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Andrew Smith's to James Johnston's.

' The sum of £5 for the Road from Daniel Dow's to Charles Johnston's.

N<oti)mberlane Ep IRoabø.
The sum of £221 towards building a Bridge across Ovster River.
The sum of £10 for the Road on the east side of the Big Bartibog River, from

Moody's Point to the head of the tide.
The sum of £10 to explore and open a Road to the newly formed Settlement be-

tween Bartibog and Miranichi River.
The sum of £29 for the Rond from Bartibog to Tabusintac.
The sum of £49 to pay Duncan M'Graw the balance of his contract for the erection

of Black River Bridge.
The sum of £40 towards improving the Road run by C. J. Peters, Esquire, on the

.north side of Black River, between Walsh's farm and the Bridge across. Black River.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road between Elack River Bridge and the little

Branch Bridge.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road between little Branch Bridge and Horton's

Creek.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road from Horton's Creek to John.M'Donald's

Farm, on the Bay du Vin River.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road from John M'Donald's Farn to Kingston's

Farm on Bay du Vin River, and thence to Gregan's Mills.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road on Black River, from the Richibucto Road

to the Seulement four miles upwards.
The sum of £80 towards opening and improving the Road from George Williston's

Farm to Eel River.
The sum of £70 towards the erection of a Bridge across Taxes River.
The sum of £10 towards improving the Road from William Hogan's Farm to

M'Allister's, in the Parish of Blissfield.
The sum of £10 towards improving the Road from M'Allister's, in the Parish of

Blissfield, to Robert Doak's Farm.
The sum of £30 towards improving the new line of Road on Cain's River; of which

sum £19 6s. 4d. to pay Thomas N. Underhill balance due him.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road on the north side of Renous' River, between

Patrick Wheeler's and Indian Town.
The sum of £25«towards improving the new line of Road from Lee's farm to James

Donaldson's, on Renous' River.
The sum of £15 to improve the Road from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to the mouth

of the Dungarvon, on the Renous' River.
The surm of £20 towards opening and making the Road from Doak and M'Laggan's

Mills to the Upper Settlement on Bartholomew's River.
The sum of £15 towards exploring and opening a Road from Cain's River, on the

south side of the south west Branch of Miramichi, up till it strikes the Road to the
Settlement, on Cain's River, coming out at John Donald's farm.

The sum of £20 to explore and open a Roadfrom Saunders' Grist Mill to the Set-
tlement on the right hand Branch of Barnaby's River.

The sum of £35 to improve the Road from Dennis Kirk's, on the east side of Bar-
naby's River, to Joseph Hutchison's Farm.

The sum of £40 to improve the new line of Road laid out by D. Crocker, on the
south side of the south west Branch of Miramichi; of which sum £31 16s. to be paid
to the contractor for the Bridge across Clark's Cove. - The
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The sui of £20 ta imþrove the R'oad BeeènrNé1son'Vflla and arnaby's Islùnd;
of which sumn £12 8. 6d. to be paid; David Cro;ckër forbalance due him.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road, fro nSutton' Barn to thë thiid tier of Lots.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road on the south side of Barnaby"s River toàthe

Semiwagan Ridge.
The snm of £60 to improve the Road from George Flëtts Farm to Bariaby's River,

through the Nowland Settlement; of which sm -£55 10s. 6d.''té be paid David
Crocker, being the balance due him.

The sum of £134 to improve the Road on the northlside' of the north west, from
Menzie's fari to the head of the tide.

The sun of £20 to complete the Road from Hutchinson's Ferry to the Main Road,
below the North West Mills.

The sum of £20 to complete the Road frödt theNorth West Mills to Stewart's
Farm.

The sum of £20 to improve the Road from Cuppageand White's to James Hoirnes'
Farrm, on the South West.

The sum of £20 to improve the Road fron Wild Cat Brook, through the In lian
Reserve, to Peabody's, New Richmond farm.

The sum of £10 for the Road.from the 'Meeting House, below David Tozer's, to
the M'Lean Settlement, Williamstown.

The sum of £20 to improve the Road from Beaubair's Point toCuppage andWhite's.
The sn of £20 to improve the Road frorm the North West to the South West

Branch of Miramichi, through the Williamstown Settlement.
The sum of £40 to pay' Andrew Hay for making a Road from Campbelltown ta

Boistown.
The sum of £15 to improve the Road from George Johnston's, on the south side of

Napan River to M'Kight's Grist Mill.
The suffn of £10 to inprove the Road from M'Innes' Creek to Point Aux Car.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road from the New Bridge across Black River to

Napan River, near M'Knight's Mill.
The sum of £5 to improve the Road from M'Cully's farm to Hannah's farn, Napan

River.
The sum of £10 to continue and connect the rear Road in the Parish of Chatham

with the Road leading to thè back Lots-in rear of John Henderson's Farm.
The sum of £6 to improve the Road to John Creighton's Farm, on the north side of

Napan River, leading fron Saint John's Church, Chatham.
The sum of £10 to improve. the Road in front of the second tier of Lots to the third

tier of Lots in rear of Saint Paul's Church, Chatham.
The sum of £10 ta impr&e the Road to the rear Lots next below the Parsonage,

Chatham.
• The sum of £10 to improvë the Road fron Saint John's Church, Chatham, to' the
upper Settlement, Napan River, to be laid out on the Road from the rear of the first
concession of Lots to the Napan River.

The sum of £10 for the Road on the north side of the Richibucto Road, from Wil-
liam Dickens' residence to the Bay du Vin River, at the City landing.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road above Henderson's Cove, from John Case"s
to Rust's Farm, on the rear Lots.

The sui of £10 to improve the Road in the rear of the front Lots in Newcastle,
above Mill Cove, from Rust's Farm to the Chaplin Island Road.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road up the North West, from where it strikes off
above Fiddes', through the Indian Reserve.

The sui of £25 to pay Donald M'Donald balance due him on completion of last
year's contract.

The sum of£10 to improve the Road between Lots 54 and 55, and to continue the
same to Green Brook on the Bartibog.

The sumn of.£10*to open and lay out a Road from the lower line of William Gor-
don's Lot, running to the Settlement on Little Bartibog, known as Coltart and Skeed's
Settlement.

The'sum-.ôf £10 to continue the Road·froui Southart's to M'Ewanand Gyher's, in
redr of Moorfield's. The
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The sum of £10 to improve the Road from the Bathurst Road, leadirig up Bartibog,
and cutting down the steep Hill in rear of Collector Wright's Farm-.

The sum of £5 to improvethe Road leading to the Quigley Settlement, fron the
Bathurst Road.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Bartibog Bridge downward to M'Cashy's,
on the north side of Bartibog.

The sum of £70 to improve the Road from Newcastle to Chaplin's Island.
The sum of £15 to pay J. A.'Street, Esquire, balance due him for erecting a Ferry

Slip opposite the Town of Newcastle.

The sun of £60 for the Road from Blakslee's farm to Little River, £43 10s. of
which to be paid R. Calvert, balance due him for erecting a Bridge over Little River.

The sun of £70 from Frog Pond to Loch Lomond, and to repair the Bridge near
Cody's.

The sum of £12 from Black Settlement Road to Garnett's.
The sum of £50 from Garnett's by Slack's Mountain to Emerson's Creek Mountain

Road, so called.
The sum of £25 for a new Bridge on the Road fron Little River to Mispeck, and

thence onwards, and for the Road itself.
The sun of £25 for the Road from Little River to Loch Lomond.
The sum of £35 for the Road from Little River to Black River, to be expended from

the east side of Calvert's farm to Black River.
The sum of £25 from the old Westmorland Road through the Golden Grove Set-

tleinent.
The sum of £20 for the Road fron Cody's to head of First Lake;
The sun of £70 for the Road fron head of First Lake to Quaco.
The sun of £12 for the Road from Mispeck Mills towards Cape Spencer.
The sum of £25 for the new Road opened by Brown and others, past Brown's Mills,

to Tvnemouth.
The sun of £30 f rom Black River to Emerson's Creek, and thence to Gardner's

Creek, including a Bridge across Emerson's Creek, and to causeway froin the Bridge
to the upland, south side.

The sum of £10 to improve the Hill at the School House, on south side Emerson's
Creek.

The sum of £10 to improve Wallace's Hill, so called, Black River Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road fron Cother's Road, so called, across the Bridge at

head of Second Lake, to the County line, towards Miller Smith's.
The sum of £50 for the Road fron the Black Settlement Road, near Cody's to the

Quaco Road, through Wilmot's farm.
The sun of £4 10s. to be paid Widow Ryan, balance due her late husbaud on a

contract, credited in accounts of late Commissioner Peters.
The sum of £30 for the Road from the Quaco Road, through the Ryan Settlement,

to the new Shepody Road.
The suir of £10 for the Road froni the Millican Settlement to Hammond River.
T he suin of £15 for the Road from Quaco to the County line, near Tabor's.
The smn of £20 for the Rond from Dipper Harbor School House to the Saint An-

drews Road.
The soin of £10 to finish opening the Road through the Bloonsbury Settlement,

to intersect the M'3ratney Road.
he sion of £15 for the Road from John Davidson's to the old Quaco Road.

Tihe sum of £12 for the Road from Millican's Road, past Cain's, to the County line.
T .An of £12 for the Rond from Quaco Road, near Maher's, to Tynemouth, by

Jlokn Brown's.
T e n of £10 i'or the Road from Black Beach to Pisarinco.

The sum of £10 for lte Road from Sand Cove to the Main Road.
Th;e suIm of 20 for the Road near the Church, Quaco Road, to Barnes' Mill and

Chur ch Road.
The sum of £ 10 for the Road from the Bridge across the Thoroughfare, at the head

cf ilare T ch Lomond: to the County line. The
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The sum1 of £10 for the .oad towards Hammond River, near Beattie.

The sum of £30 for the .Roadjrom Cody's to the school House a he Hiberma

Seutlement. t.- .

The sum of £15 for the Road from the above Sehool House to the ýFo]ks of the

Road.opened by Brown and others, towards.Tynemouth.
The sum of £12 for the Bridge across the Creek at Craft's Mis, on thé Road to

Saint Andrews.,,

The sum of.£40 for. the Bridge across .Gardner's, reek.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Maher's westJnme,>HaÏdings Mill.

The sum of £25 for the Road from, the Highway, near Delaney's, to the Kenne-

beccasis.
The sum of .1£5,for, te RoadleadiDg .toarpd ,Point.,,

The sum, of.£25,for the Road from, Indian wntto -Kennebeccasis, opposite the

Brothers. !, ! **. . L

The sun of £15 for the Road from Boar's Head to th Road near M'Crosken's.

The sum of £25 for the :Road from the, Iighway near Indian Town to, Macka.y's Mill.

The.sum;oîc£75 towards a,Rridge acrossMackay'sMil1.Streaw, and for oa

The sum of £45 for the Bridge over the Stream which crosses the Road om be-
laney's to Kennebeccasis.n.

The sum of £15 for the Road from the Narrowsof Musquash te the.Saint Andrews

Road. ,pfJ t~

The. sum, of. £15, for th% iRoad: frpm lBIack, Beach to the Saint Andrews Road !by

way of the Irish Settlement.
The .sum of £1:fer.the, ad fromtbe 1Settlement/near Menzie's to the Saint An-

drews Road.
The sumn of £10-for.theoRpad from the SaintýAndrews Road to. the0Nergpis Rod,

near Vaughan's H«ouse,,attheaLng. Bridge., . ,

The sum »f.£30for the Road from:the Quaco.Road to the Couny lin R gds

Farm'; £9,,17# .'6d. tox.bepaid:James Cother, due:him.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near Barry's Mills to the Loch Lomond Road.

The-sum of £25 for the Road near.M.'Bratney's, past.MLaren's Mill, ( M Laen's

Road 'so.called); ,£1.5,of.,which to. be: paid J.,R.. Partelow,, for advances made last

year, thé Road being omitted in the Bye Road Appropriations..
The,sum of,£L0.to open.a Roadfrom Golden Grove to Loch Lomond.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Great Salmon River to Quaco.

The sum of £30,for thelRoadfrom, the Shepody;Road, at or near Schoales', to the
Great Salmon River, and for a, BJidge over Salmon River. d

The sum of £13 10s&forithe.Road from the Great SalmonRiverto;the Shepody!Rod.

And the-ChairmaLurtier..xepotedtthat he was directed to ask leave to sXt agaim.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed,.and leave. tosit

again granted. , . - e . t. - ;

A Message from His Excelèncy the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnstoà, by comrand of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, delivered the following Message:

"Message Io the iouse of Asrly 28thFebruary, 1839.

"J. H ARVEY, Lt. Governor.
Th.Lieutenant Governor.submits to the House of Assembly, a Report made by

Commissioners appointed at the request of the Corporation.of Saint,John, to examme

and report upon matters relating to the Harbour, and recommends to the House the

passing of a Bill for. carrying. into.effect the proposedplan, limiting the extension. of

Wharves and other erections..,. "
J. H.11

[SeeRepori in, Appçndix.]

On motion of Mr. End,
The H ouse pràceeded-Ito take into consideration the amendments, made by the

Legisiative Council to
LThe Bill for the relief of old Soldiers of-the Revolutionary War, and their Widows.

107%ThW
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The amendments being severallyread, are as follow:-
At A. in the Preamble, insert the words "in America.'/-
At B. in Section I. expunge the words "Her Majesty's."
At C. expunge the word:"the," and insert the word "such."
At D. expunge the word "the," and insert the word '"such."
At E. insert the words " at the tine of the passing of this Act."
At F. add the words "Provided always, that such Widow shall have been married

to such Soldier before the time of the passing of this Act, and shall also be a Widow
at the time of making her application, as hereinafter mentioned."

At G. in Section Il. insert the words " and that I did actually reside inthis.Pro-
vince at the time of the passing, of an Act made in the second year of the Reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituiled ' An Act for the relief-of. old Soldiers of the Revo-
lutionary War, and their Widows,' and."

At H. in Section III. insert the words "in A merica.
At I. insert the words " that I did actually reside in this Province at the time of

the passing of an Act made in the second year of the Reign of Her Majesty. Queen
Victoria, intituled 'An Act for the relief of old Soldiiers of the Revolutionary.War,
and their Widows," and that I was married to the said before the passin g. of
the said Act, and."

At K. insert the words "now and have been for the last twelve months aWidow,and."
At L. in Section IV. expunge the word "nearest," and insert the word "near,
At M. in Section V. expunge the words "once in each and every year."
At N. add the following Sections:
"VII. And be it enacted, That the first yearly sum applied for by any Soldier or

Widow, under the provisions of this Act, shall be for the year ending on the day of
the making of the affidavit hereinbefore mentioned.

"VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Soldier or Widow for whom
any special grant inay be made during the present Session of the Gêneral Assembly,
shall be entitled to the benefit of the provisions of this Act'until after the first day, of
November next, and then yearly from that period.

" IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the flrst
day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty two and no longer."

And the question being severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. End return the Bill with the amendments to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Stewart,

. Ordered, That Mr. M'Almon be added to the Committee appointed on the 15th
January last, to take into consideration the state of all the Roads of Communication 4
the Province, and to report what sums may be necessary for repairing and improvapg
the same.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Saiturday àMacd89
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill for

the improvement of the practice in the Court of Chancery.
Mr. Palmetr in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before themp

had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in amendment of the A cts

relating to the appointrnent of a Master of the Rolls in the Court of Chancery.
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committele having the-Bil -réferred-to:them under
their consideration, the following'was moved as afourth .-Section-tothe'aid 'Bihl-

"IV. And be itenacted, That>this Actiandithe Actýto which-th'sis anamendmènt,
shall continue and be in'force during the natural-life ofthepresentMasterof the>Rôlls,
should he continue in the said!office -so long,,and if not, diring bisicontinuance in the
said office, and no longer." '

And upon the question for adopting the same, it wasfdeidedlin the negative.
That the Committee after making amendments to the said: Bill agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill'engrossed as amended.,
Oln-m'tiondof'Mr.-End
Resolved, Tha't à Conmittee -be appointed to' examine and report upon the contin-

geitsccôùnt of thieprëent Sessiôn. '

Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Street; Mr Woodward, 4r'. Hill a id
Mr. Partelow, be a Committee for that purpos-.

O' udtion of Mr.' Woodwa'rd,
Tlie'House ent into Com nnittee of the whole, on a Bil to e'relate the, iestio'

of t wtLogs. -L 
, 

i;.
1<Stewart in the Chair of thé Comiittée.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Tfie Ctiaiéman reported, thbat the'Committ;ée hvini tie Bill refered to them u er

their'onsideration, had passed the following Resolution:-
"Resolved, That the fürtheer Codsideration of the said Bill be 'postponed u4tilthe

next Session of the General Assemby, and that in.the mean time ohe hundred copies
thedofbé erintéd "

Orderèd That thé Report be acepted.
A Message fron the Legislative 'o). C I i;.
7r. Dibblee, Master in Chanceryinformed the House that the Council.had passec

-Bill, inttuled " An A.ct in further amendment.of the Criminal Law." ,
T6 which they desire the' concurrence of the Assembly.
And that they had agreed to
The Bill to explain and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry

persons by the na-me &flhe'Sainti Jh'i Water Company."
With amendments, to which they likewise desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And he further informed the House, that the 'Couucil had àgreed.to
The esolutions of Apprgpriation dated the 16th day of February instan', with te

exceptio nof the following:
To James Coffee, the sum of £20 for his services in teaching a School i'n Saint

David, County of Charlotte, for one year, ending the lst 6f April t3.
To Mri' Niles, th '9ud of 15 foreahiig a School i' t he Paiish of Woodstok

för nieùoths, ending19th of Jùne, 1837.
STóyohn l'Dougald, alliscene1d Tia&hër, the sui of £8 6s. 8dfor teachihga 'Sc'iol

in the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, for the period' of' five
months, ending on the 1st day tof November, 1838.- ' t

To-James Dunn, of the Parish of Nelson, in the County of Northumberland,the sum
of £5 for teaching a SchoelntlfatBDavishift afperiod of threeimonths, in the year 1837.

To Catherine Hull, the sum of £5 for teaching a School in the Parish of New Bandoni
County of Gloucester, for threc mouths, ending Ist July, 1838.
..To John M'Lean, the, sum of,£20 for teaching a School in Sussex, King's County,

for the year ending the 6th dayof December,,1835.
In which the LegiGïative Council do not concur.
The Bill sent fromn the Council, intituled "An Act in further amendment of the

CrimninalPLaw," was r-ad a firettime.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the General Committee on Roads suh-

mitted a further Report, which hé read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows: - ,
e MThel Committee having before ithemi the Report from the, Select Committeet 1àp-

pointed to takeýunder consideatiorn:that part of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go,.
vernor's Speech at the opening of the Session relative to the improvementlp Roàds

t.> -áad
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and facilities, of Communication, and which was presented to the House yesterday,
and referred to Vour Committee, and. taling the several recomxpiendations of the said
Select Committee under their consideration, reconmnenid that the following sums be
applied towards the improvenent of Roads, viz:

"Two hundred and fifty pounds to open a new line of Road from Woodstock, through
the Williamstown Settlement, to the River des Chutes.

" Four thousand five hundred.pounds towards the shortening of the Road from Sack-
ville,in theCounty odfWestmorland,to the Nova Scotia Province line, across the Tanta-
mar Marsh, and towards the Bridges. on the same, in aid of individual subscription;
five hundred pounds of which to be drawn from the Treasury, if required, iu 1839;
two thousand pounds in 1840,,and the remaining sum of two thousand poundsin
1841 ; provided always, and it is distinctly and unaninously understood, thatno fur-
ther provision is to be, made by the Legislature towards this object, ancd that ever.y dif-
férence of expense beyond the said sum of four thousand five hundred pounds is.to
be made up by contribution from individuals~th'rough whose lands the projected alte-
ration may take place, and by others who may be induced to subscribe towards.thý same;
and provided also, that no part of the monies shall be drawn from the Treaspury, until
it be satisfactorily ascertained that such additional amount beyond the four ,thoumnd
five hundred pounds necessary fully to complete the Road and ail the Bridges, sb hlhve
been subscribed and properly secured or paid ; and provided. further, it be ascer-
tained that said part of the Road from the Nova Scotia line 'onwards, as may be .
quired to be made and completed by Nova Scotia, be undertaken by .that Provincé.

"Two thousand pounds to improve the Road from Fredericton to Peticodiac.
"Two hundred pounds to open a new line of Road from.Red Rock, in Saint eo ,

Countv of Charlotte, to the Nerepis.
" Five hundred pounds for opening and improving thc new line of Road from Oak

Bav, in the County of Charlotte, to the Bridge on Eel Rivër.
'One 'housand pounds for the Road frorn Burgovne's Ferry to Woodstock five

hundred pounds of which, if required, to be laid out on the eastern side of the River.
"One hundred pounds to open a Road from the Bridge at Brockway's, Magaguada-

vic, to the lower Bridge on the River Saint Croix.
"One hundred pounds for the exploration of the Road between Grand Lake and

Richibucto.
" Respectfully submitted.

"HUGHI JOiNSTON,
W. END,
J. R. PARTELOW,
THOMAS WY ER,
DAV1D .M'A LMON,
W. ClANE,
B. C. BE X1RDSLEY,
GEO. HAYWAID
CHARtES FISHER,
ALEXI RANKIN.

"Committee Room, 21ist Pebrirry, 18.11M,
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Jolnston ; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Cormittee'of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Street,
Ordered, That the House do on Monday next, the 4th instant, go into Committee

of the whole in consideration of a Bill to alter the mode, of collecting the stumpage
duty on Timber and Lumber cut in and exported from this Province.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Cornmittee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service. -

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resnmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having againgone into consideration

of the business referred to tbem, had passed a number of Resolutions,"which he read,
andthey being handed in at the Clerk's Table,werethere again read, and âre as follow:-

Whereas
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-Whereas in conseqnence of the diniaion ine beltWeer th'e'Coudies of N&Idn1 e
land and Gloncester not having been as vet exténded, a part of the Bye' adS4 con
necting the-said Counties has not bëeriiatt'eded'td'by the respective 'ormiissioners;
by reason of which the inhabitants are g*rea-tly iicon'nienced; herefoie

Resolred, as the opinion 'of this .OCnlfiittee, Thàt'he sim 'of -£40 be ap ated
for that portion of the said Road.'

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of"£906fór'teaching a Schol in the
Parish of Chatham, in the Cotiniy 6f Nôithumberland, frointhé lst Ot'ober, 1833,
to the end of March, 1838, a period of four Vears aùnda half

ýTo William Hanington, Contractor for the Bridge ovér the Buctouche River, the
surà of £250 toivards the loss he has sustaiiied in faithfully executing his cohiract; it
-pgea.ring that he was obliged te put up'three dditional abutments, and (U extèS
the Bridge upwards of 100"'feet bëyond'thé length stipulated by said'-ctrt, d
furthér, that the channel of'the'river was upwards of séven feet deeper than tlié
submitted to him when he undertook thework.

"Rèsoived, That the Pétition of James Savage cannot be complied with.
Resolued, That the Petition of Thomas Coff and Samuel C. Oulton, canot Vé com-

'liéd 

with.

To David and Peter Hatfield, the 'sum of £44 14s. being for diawback rri iVe
chéons of Whiskey exported on board schooner Isabella Anna, to Siérra I'î Lnóe- in
Aiigust, 1838.

Resolved, That.the Petition of Stephen Smith cannot be coriplied with.
To His Excellency the -Lieutën'ant Governor or Commander in Chief thèe ïim of

£40, to be appropriated'tó the emoàl of a part of the Rock at West ad t the
mouth of the River Saint John.

'To His Excellency'th'e Lie'teianat Goernor or Commander in Chief, iËe ' of
£250 to open a new line of Road fiom Woodstock through the Williamsto Seté-
rm'ent-to the River des Chutés:t

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commaàder in Chief, tIie sini
£- towards the shortening of the Road from Sackville, in the County of'W tmor-
land, to the Nova Scotia Province line, across the Tantamar Marsh, and toirds:èié
Bridges on the same, in aid of indiidial subscription; £500 of which tobe drawn
from the Treasury, if required, in 1839, £2000 in 1840, and the remaining'sùîM'6f
£2000 in 1841 ; provided always, and it is distinctly and unanimously understood,
that no further provision is.,o) e made by the Legislature towards this object, and
that any difference of expense .eyond the said sum of £4500, is to be made by con-
tribution from individuals through whose lands the projected alteration may take
place, and by others who may be induced to subscribe towards the same; and provi-
ded also that no part of the monies shall be drawn from the Treasury, until it be sa-
tisfactorily ascertained that such additional am6unt beyond the said sum of £4500,
necessary fully to complete the ,said Road and Bridges, shall have been subscribed
and properly secured or paid;. and provided further, it be ascertained that such part
of the Nova Scotia line onwards, as may be required to be made and conpletedrby
Nova Scotia, be undertaken by that Prince.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided--. 
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Barberie, Mr. Gilbert,
End, Stewart,
Partelow, Palmer,
H. T. Partelow, Hanington,
Allen, Woodward,
Rankin, Freeze,
Street, M'Leod,
Jordan, Hill.
J. M. Wilmot,
Taylor,
Beardsley,
Wilson,
Fisher,
Wyer,
Brown. Qq And
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And it was therefore carried in the affirmative, and the blank filled up with the
sum of £4,500.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£2000 to improve the new line of Road from Fredericton to Peticodiac.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the stum of
£200 to open a new line of Road from Red Rock, in Parish of Saint George and
County of Charlotte, to the Nerepis.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£500 for opening and improving the new line of Road froin Oak Bay in the County
of Charlotte, to the Bridge at Eel River.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£3000 for the Great Road fron Fredericton to the Canada line; the sane to be appro-
priated as follows:-to open and improve the Road between Burgoyne's Ferry and
George Wheeler's, and to open and improve the Road between Poquiock and Patchel's
Ferry ; provided that a sum not exceeding £500 of which be appropriated in the
payment of any sums of money due on contracts entered. into by the Supervisor for
erecting or repairing Bridges between Fredericton and Woodstock, and also for the
making of any repairs on the Road on the north side of the River Saint John, that the
present travelling may absolutely require.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum. of
£100 to open a Road from the Bridge at Brockway's, Magaguadavic, to the lower
Bridge over the River Saint Croix.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£100 for the exploration of the Road between Grand Lake and Richibucto. ,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £60 for the improvement
of the Great Road from Connick's, at Waweig, to the Lower Bridge in Saint Stephen.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £250 for preparing an Index
to the Journals of the House from the year 1786, a period of 10 years; this completing
the work.

Resolved, That there be granted for the

Workt counity M-Pr mnbø.,
The sum of £30 for the Road leading from the River Saint John to the Howard

Settlement.
-The sUm of £7 to open a Road from the Howard Settlement to Dow's Mill.
The sum of £15 for the Road through the Poquiock Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Poquiock Settlement to-the Magulidy.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the School Hôusë, 'Magundy, to James BrowiTs.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Carson's, in the Poquiock Settlement, to: Wil-

son's Mills.
The sum of £25 for the Road from John Grav's to the Magundy Settlement.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road leading from Donnelly's Base line to the Lake

George Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road on the Base line, Magundy, from No. I to No -6.
The sum of £60 to alter and improve the Road from the Magundy Settlement to the

Magaguadavic Ridge.
The sun of £20 to rebuild the Bridge over Long's Creek, below Gilmon's Mills.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Nicholas Barker's to Abram's.
The sum of £50 for the Road leading to and through the Smithfield Settlement.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Lawrence Grant's, Southampton, to the Camp-

bell Setlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road leading to and through the upper Caverhill Settle-

ment towards the lower Settlement.
The surn of £30 for the Road leading to and through the lower Caverhill Settle-

ment towards the upper Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Mitchell's to Adam Jackson's, thence to Flem-

ming's.
The sum of £55 for the Road from Adam Jackson's, by Stewart's, to the River

Saint John.
The
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The sum of £7 for the Roadlfrom·the. Scotch Settlenierlt-te Reuben 'Lyons'.
The sum of £18 for the Road froin the mouth of the Mactaquack to the Scotch

Settlement.
The sum of £65 for the Road froin Jacob M'Keèris to Mauzeroll's'Ferry.
The sumtof £15 for the Road from Humphrdy Sisson's tb' Jmes'Whitehead's.
The sum of £25 for the'Road from, the Tripp S'ettlemnt tothe Keswick.
The sum of £15 for the Road frorn Darius Burtt's to G'ould Crouses.
The sum of £10' for the Road fron the School House-be'yond Moses Lawrence's to

William Estey's. I v 1
The sum of £5 for the Road leading to the Hurlet Settlement.
The sum of £8 for the Road leading from the Royal Road to Charles King's.
The sum of £35 for the Road frorn. William Johis,i through the Bird Setlement to

Jones' Mills.,-
The s=m of £20 to reinunerate David Burtt for thé,erection of a Bridge across Jones"

Mill Stream.
The suin of £70 for the Road from the South Branch of the Tay to Stone's; of

which a sum not exceeding' ten pounds to bé expended in attéing; if necessary, and
improving the Roadleadi.ii to'wards Stariley, by Mick's, and'a like suûmto be egxendedi
in improving the Road thr"'aigh Cardigan, if the Comm»ssiôner thinks it neèéssary.

The sum of £15 for the Road from the Cardigan Road to the Compariy's Road,
through Jones' and- George'ý Settlernent.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Tay Creek Road to John Larkin's.
The sun of £5 to open; a -Road from the Cardigan Road, through 'Jonës and Sin-

son's, to William1 avidsons. : - ' , i 'I t

The sum of £20 to remunerate Andrew Hay for expenses incurred by hiin con-
pleting a' Road'on the Cornpan's Land.
,The sum of; £15 for the' Road around'Clarke's Hill, on the Nashwaak.
The sum of £15 to improve the Road at the Meeting House, Nashwaak.
The sum of £75 to open and improve a Road from David Brown's to the Great Road

leading from Fredericton to Newcastle.
The sum of £50 towards erecting a Bridge across the Taxes River.
The sun of £25 for the Roâd@àairgwtronvithe'Alfis ,House in Fredericton to the

Newv, Maryland Road.
The sum of £60 for the Road from Fredericton to the New Maryland Settlementai

• The sum of £15 for the RoaclfromtheSchool House,'New Maryland,tolIsrae1Smitifs.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Israel Smith's to the Countye lne,. an14to-ater

the same, if.necessary.

The sumaof £;15 towards erecting a Bridge across the RushagonisStream, leading
to the Litle Settlement.

The sun of £20 for the Road leading to and through the Little Settlement. t
The sunof, £10.to open aiRoad, fron the Hanw.ell Settlement to:Little's Mills. r

,-The sumof £50 to, explore and open a, Road between the Little Settlement and the
Great Road leading fron Fredericton to Saint Andrews, near the Lake; a sun not-ex÷
ceeding £40 of which tobe expengd in:exploringdthe best ronte for the said ,Road.

,The sun of.£15 to improve the ,Road leading froi the continuation of Smyth Street
towards the Fredericton Glebe.

The sui of £15 to remunerate 3Daniel:Jouett. for the erection4of a Bridge acrossithe
Mactaquack.

The.sum of £15 towards erecting a Bridge on the Attorney General's H-ill, and- to
improve the Road.

The sum of £20 to alter and improve the Road leading to the Settlement, in- the
rear.ofM'Leod'sHill, from the Nashwaaksis, by the 'Royal Road.

The sum of £5 to improve the Road leading from the Royal Road to Jenkin'sin
Hampton.

The sum of £250 to open a new line of Road from John MiGibbon's to Shepherd's,.
alongzthe frontîin the Parish of Douglasraslaid, out by 'the Commissioners. . ,ri

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again..,
Ordered, That.the Report be.accepted,.the Resolutionsiengrossedand leave to!sit

ýagain granted. K :
tThe House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock MONDAY,

4ô7
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Monay, 4th March, 1839.
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled "An Act in addition to and in amendment

of the several Acts now in force to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being
paupers, belonging to this Province."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the improvement of the Practice in the Court of Chancery.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in amendment of the Act relating to the appointment of the Master of the

Rolls in the Court of Chancerv.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

Services of the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 1 st and 2d of March instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilson take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Le-

gislative Council to
The Bill to explain and amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry

persons by the naine of the Saint John Water Company."
The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. expunge the Preamble, and insert as follows:

Whereas by an Act made and passed in the second year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to incorporate sundry persons
by the name of the Saint John Water Company,' and by a certain other Act made and
passed in the fourth year of the same reign, intituled ' An Act to revive and amend
an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John Water Company,'
authority was given to establish the said Company agreeably to the several provisions
of the said Acts, and the same has been established and is now in full operation, but
doubts are entertained whether sorne of the teris of the said Acts have been strictly
complied with, and thereby the permanence of this useful undertaking may be greatly
endangered; for remedy whereof."

At B. in Section I. expunge the word " said."
At C. expunge the words " herein before in part recited," and insert "the word

"mentioned."
At 1). expunge the remainder of the Section.
At E. in Section Il. expunge the words " all and any part and parts of the said

Capital Stock that has and have been," and insert the words " such part of the said
Capital Stock as has been."

At F. expunge the words " or not," and insert the words " or otherwise."
At G. expunge the words "or parts."
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AtH. expunge the regiaindçr ofthe Section,.andinsprt w Ats.
At I. in Section III. expudge the oi-ds"t* heí-inbtfore in part recited," and

insert the word " said."
At K. expunge the words "hereinbefore in part recited."
At L. expunge the word I" and," and insert the wozds "-under the."
At M. expunge the words " first hereinbefore in part recited.
At N. in Section IV. expunge the words "in manner and according to the direc-

tions of the said first hereinbefore in part recited."
At O. in Section V. expunge the.word," special.
At P. expunge the word " special."
At Q. expunge the words "first herein in part recited."
At R. expunge the words "hereinbefore in part:, recited," and insert the word

"nmentioned.",
At S. expunge the words " first hereinbefore in part recited."
And the questidnbeing severally put thdreon,.
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint ,them therewith. . . A

Read a second time,
A Bill, sent from theCouncil, intituled "An Act infurther amendment of the Cri-

rxiiral La." ~ r ' .kr.'

Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported,
tbat they had.under their consideration various accounts of expenditure on the iGieat
andBye Raas 'is in'Prdvine,.'ad subnitted réports thereon, çhih h read, d
handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where they were agaM read.

.a n-- p. n~ (éee Apendix.]

Ordered, That the Reports be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House wént into Corimittee of the .whole, on a Bill to ncorpor flt e Grand

Miann Steai'o w F C'ompanyr e
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The; Chairman:reportedy that1 the Committee having gone into consideration oftthe

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
nhOrderedpThatathe:Report beat:cépted and-the, Bill engrossed._-- <

On motion of the Honorable Xr..Crane,',
The House went into Com iit of' the whole, on a Bill to revive and amenà an

Act to ,regulate the, manufiacturing and shipment of Grindstones fromn the County of
Westmoiland.

Mr. Bàdsley in the Chair of the Cominittee.
rM .:seakeýrresumiëd.the Chai.

àeCairman reported, that the Committee having the Bil referr t. m
ir, consideration, it was

cResolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for tbree
nonths."'

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Hayward,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of

aBill'to preventýthe fillingup, of the several Rivers and Streams in this Provincewith
slabs and other refuse wood,

To which the Honorable Mr. Johnstöi niôved 'as -an amendmient-to expunge the
'W6rd' ii ow',"àndisubs'titdte'"this'daý three months."
Andupnthé nestion; it was añied in the affirmative.

On motion.,ofMr. Jartelow,r
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled

Rr "An
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" An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful persons from the practice of Physic and
Surgery."

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, the following Resolution was moved:-
"Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be pdstponed for three

months."
And upon the question, the Committee divided-

YEAS, 13. NAYS, 12.
Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. End, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to assess the Counties of Gloucester
and Restigouche to pay off the debt due by the County of Gloucester; which was read
a first and second times.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-
"Ne 33runs iti.

"Message to the House of Assembly, 1st March, 1839.
" J. HAiRVEY, Lt. Governor.

"The Lieutenant Governor having learned that instances have occurred where
Soldiers from Her Majesty's service have been induced by Tavern keepers to desert,
suggests to the House the expediency of passing a Bill to empower the Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief, in Council, to withdraw their Licences from any
Tavern keepers, who may be summarily convicted of practices tending to seduce or to
encourage the seduction of Her Majesty's Troops to desert.

"J. H."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Resolved, That the said Message be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Woodward and Mr Fisher, do compose the said Com-

mittee.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, laid before the House-

A communication from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia,
relative to the erection of a Light House on Apple River Head, accompanied by a
Report from the Commissioners of Light Houses, for Nova Scotia, upon the same
subject, and which are as follow :-

«Government House, Halifax, 6th December, 1838.
"S i R-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's Despatch of the 16th No-

vember, enclosing an extract of a Report of the Commissioners of Newv Brunswick,recommending that
a Light should be placed on Apple River, and having had a communication on the subject with the
Commissioners of Light Houses for this Province, I beg to inclose for Your Excellency's information,
a copy of their Report. I shall not omit to submit the proposed measure to the Legislature in the
ensuing Session, though I cannot but apprehend, with the Commissioners, that there will be a diffi-
culty in obtaining the necessary funds for carrying it into effect.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

." C. CAMPBELL."
Hié Excellency Sir .one HAavEv, K. c. B. &c. &c. &c.

" Halifax, 3dDecember, 1838.
"Sin -We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 1st instant, enclosing

copy of a Despatch from His Excellency Sir John Harvey, relative to the erection of a Light House on
Apple River1 ead. We have also received from the Commissioners of Light Houses in New Bruns-
wick, their report on the same subject. There is no doubt but a Light Bouse- at the entrance of
Apple River would be of service to the navigation of that part of the Bay of Fundy, but as the Light
Bouse on Cape Enrage will be only about ten miles from the pr sed site at Apple River Head,
we do not think the Legislature of this Province would be dispose to erect a Light House at that

place,
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place, more especially as it is in contemplation to build a Light House next year at the entrance of
Yarmouth Harbor, which will very much benefit the navigation of the Bay of Fundy.

"We have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) "C. CUNARD,

THOS. MAYNARD,
J. P. MILLER."

The Hon. Sir RuPERT D. GE.oRGE, Baronet, Provincial Secretary.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, also by command of His Excellency, laid before the
House-

Return from Custom House at the Port of Saint John, shewing the number of vessels
belonging to that Port and its Out Bays, on the 31st December last.

[See Appendix.]
The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House
Report ofthe Honorable Harry Peters, Supervisor of the Great Road leading from

Fredericton to Saint John, by the Nerepis.

On motion of Mr. Street,
That the House proceed to the Order of the Day, to go into Committee of the

whole, on a Bill to alter the mode of collecting the stumpage duty on Timber and
Lumber cut in and exported from this Province.

The Order of the Day being read, the House accordingly resolved itself into Com-
mittee of the whole on the said Bill.

Mr. H. T. Partelow, in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit
agamn.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. End, from the Committee to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, received this day, relative to measures to be adopted for the
prevention of Desertion from Her Majesty's Forces, reported, that the Committee had
taken the subject under their consideration, and had prepared a Bill under the title of
"A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled 'An Act to prevent Desertion from His
Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters ;"' which
he was directed to submit to the House.

Ordered, That the report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Committee being then handed in, was read a first and

second times; and

On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
Mr. Hanington in thé Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesaay, bth Larch, 1839.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Barberie,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the summary

trial and punishment of persons found guilty of injuring certain personal property
therein mentioned.

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them

under
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under consideration, made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill,
under the title of "A Bill to provide for the summary punishment of persons com-
nmitting trespasses to certain personal property therein mentioned."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to incorporate the Woodstock and Fredericton Stage Coach Com-
pany.

To which Mr. Partelow moved as an amendment-to expunge the word "now,> and
insert those, " this day three months."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole on a Bill sent down from the Council,

intituled "An Act in further amendment of the Criminal Law."
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.;
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of

the Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third tire to-morrow.
Mr. H. T. Partelow, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill' to appropriate a part 4the

Public Revenue for the Services therein mentiornëd, which was read a firstand
second times ; and

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration óf'tle

Bill referred to them, hiad made progress therein, and he was directed to as leave to
sit again. - .

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to assess the Counties of

Gloucester and Restigouche to pay off the debt due by the County of Gloucester.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and had agreed to the same under the title of "A Bill to authorize Her Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the Counties of Gloucester and Restigouche to assess
the said Counties."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Read a third tine as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled "An Act to prevent desertion from His

Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers and Deserters."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council, andi desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

amend the Charter of the University of King's College.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, had

agreed to the same, with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On
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On motion of Mr. Partelow,
That the House do now resolve itself into Committee of the whole, in furthé ctïi-

deration of a Bill to alter the mode of collecting the stumpage duty on Timber ad
Lumber cut in and exported from this Province.

And upon the question, the House divided-
YEAS, 16. NAYS, 9.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative; and
The House accordingly resolved itself into Committee of the whole, i fuirther <tôi-

sideration of the said Bill.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before theti, had

made further progress therein, and he vas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate the Grand Manan Steam Power Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Dibblee, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
*The Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the

name of the President, Directors and Company of the City Bank:" and
The Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons

by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New Brunswick."
And that the Council had also agreed to the following Bills, with amendments:-
The Bill to provide for the government and regulation of the House of Correction for

the City and County of Saint John:
The Bill to authorize the sale of mortgaged premises by the Court of Chancery, and

directing the application of the proceeds thereof: and
The Bill relating to the sale and disposition of the Real Estate of Infants.
To which amendments they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

A Message fromn His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. -

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-
lowing Message:-

"Ntn 33ruttnick.
" Message to the House of Assembly, 4/ March, 1839.

"J. HARVEY, Lt. Governor.
" The Lieutenant Governor submits to the House of Assembly, a Report of the

Comnissioners appointed for locating the Emigrants from Northumberland upon the
Great Road to Saint A ndrews, with the amount of expenses incurred for this service-
an outlay which appears to have been very ju:licionsly made in behalf of persons who
bid fair to be a valuable acquisition to the Province; and the Lieutenant Governor
recomiends that provision be made for its payment.

"l J. H."~

" MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
c We, the undersigned, appointed by Your Excellency as Commissioners for locating the Nor-

thomberland Emigrants on the Great Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, beg leave
to submit a Report of our proceedings for the past year, accompanied by some observations on the
progress of the Settlement. #

" The settiers having severally made clearances on their Lots in the summer and auturnn (f 1837,
and being desirous ofremoving their families from Fredericton to the Settlement before the winter
yosds were broken up, we deemed it most prudent, under all the circumstances, to effeet their trans-
portation in April last,-in order that they might be on the grounid to attend to getting in their crops,

mhlo to Procure employnent on the Great Road Ieading through the Settlement.
" This step was not taken by us withou t a great deal -of deliberation, as it became absolutely ne-

.eesary to incur considerable expense in sendig out provisions to support them during the spring
season, and whie the-roads were almosi impassable.

1 'Froi the dif&eulty of produring employment for them bere, aud the consequent probability of
ss their
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their becoming entirely unproductive of earnings, froi the extrene anxiety of theni all to work on
their lots, and fron the certainty thitt they would find a great deal of employnient on the Road du-
ring the sutmer season, we couculed that their removal to the Settlement in April was the very best
course we could adopt ; and in the execution of this purpose, we incurred the responsibilities of em-
ploying teanis and purchasing provisions.

" The gross aniount advanced by us, up to the first day of February, is £696 8s. 7d.; of this
amount we have received fron the3 Supervisors of the SaintAndrews Road the sun of £196 13s. 3d.,
being the amouit of earninigs of the settlers for labour done on that Rond, during the past summer,
leaving a balance due us of £499 15s . yet unpaid.

" The anount would not have been near se great had it not been for the unpropitious spring of the
past year; for se complete was the failure of the crops, notwithstanding ithe nost unexampled in-
dustry and perseverance of the Settlers, that they were alost entirely thrown upon the public for
subsistence.

Situated as we were, we had either to funisli theni with the necessaries of life ourselves, or con-
mit theni to the Overseers of the Poor, and as in either case, the Legislature would be called upon to
reimnburse flie expenses of their support, we preferred looking after theni ourselves.

There are twenty three families settled on the Rond, miaking in all one hundred and thirteen
souls they have cut down about 200 acres, and have at least 160 acres fit for crop the ensuing spring
-and we have mnuch pleasure in reporting inost favorably of their conduct, and deeni them a Most
valuable acquisition to the country, and especially te the Road on which they are located.

All wNich is respectfully subiitted. L. A. WILMOT,

JAMES TAYLOR,
Comminssioners.

"2dl Mfarch, 189."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the said Message, with the Report accompanying it, be referred to

the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That the Message received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

on the lst instant, together with the documents accompanying it, relative to the exten-
sion of Wharves and other erections in the Harbour of Saint John, be referred to a
Select Committee, to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Fisher and Mr. End, do compose the said
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Comnmittee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted'for the Public Service.
Mr. -Iayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having again gone into consideration of

the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as
follow:-

Resolrrd, That the Petition of Enoch Currier cannot bc complied vith.
Resolced, That there be granted
To Duncan lay, of Carraquet, the sum of £12 16s. 6d. being the amount of duties

exacted from him at the Custon House, Bathurst, in consequence of a mistake in bis
elcarance, according to the prayer of his Petition.

To Lewis Piclkett, the sum of £10 to enable him to rebuild an Oat Kiln; the former
one having been destroyed by fire, agreeable to the prayer of bis Petition.

To the Mayor, Aldermen 'and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum of
£500 towards the expenses incurred and to be incurred by them in the extension of
the l3reakwater for the preservation of the Harbour of Saint John.

Resolved, That the Petition of James Whitnev cannot be complied with.
To Robert Foulis, of Saint John, the sum of £50 as an encouragement for him

to continue the School of Arts which lie bas established at Saint John.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, the sum of £1,000 towards

the erection of a Gaol in the said County.
That the Petition of William Ackerly, and others, be n

To J. Bradley, Thomas Corrigan, and associates, proprietors of the line of Stages
between
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between Saint John and Fredericton, the sum of £100 to 'ards, compensating them
for the expenses they have incurred in matiniuing their highly useful. and efficient
establishment on that route.

To R. F. Hazen, Esquire, Mayor of Saint John, the sum of £12 3s. 2d. to remu-
nerate him for expenses incurred in assisting Her Majesty's Land Forces in searching
for and apprehending Deserters.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £75 to enable hii to
compensate M'Pherson and Coy, F. W. Hatheway, and Spafford Barker, to aid them in
the erection of a public Wharf at Regent Street Landing, in Fredericton, in. aid of
individual subscription.

Resoiced, That the Petition of J. and H. Kinnear cannot be complied with.
To Cyrus Stockwell, James Hewitt, and H. Gould, the sum of £50 to aid them in

running a line of Stages between Saint John and Fredericton.
To Hugh Allen, late Master of the Grammar School in the County of Westmorland,

the sun of £50, in full for compensation for bis services, agreeably to the certificate
and recommendation of the Trustees.

To Thomas Wyer, Harris Hatch, Samuel Frye, and John M'Lachlan, late Trustees
of the Charlotte County Savings Bank, the sum of £702 12s. 5d. to remunerate
them for losses sustained by the failure and defalcation of the Cashier of the said Bank.

To the Board of Health for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
£327 10s. 6d. to reimburse them for obligations they have undertaken to Medical
Gentlemen in arresting the progress of Small Pox in the said City and County, and for
the preservation of the public health.

To David M'Almon, of Richibucto, in Kent, the sum of £93 2s. 4d. to remunerate
him for damages and costs by him paid in an action brought against him for acts done
in the execution of his duty as an Officer of the Militia.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£10 to pay a Courier from Saint John to Quaco, in addition to the sum already granted.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum. of
£50 in aid of private subscriptions, for carrying the Mail three times a week during the
ensuing year, with a double sleigh or waggon with two horses, for the accommodation
of passengers, between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephen.

To Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester, the sum of £100
to assist in paying off a debt due by the said County.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £100 towards erecting a
public Wharf within the Harbour of Shediac; the land upon which the said Wharf is
to be built being first conveyed to the Justices of the Peace for the County of West-
morland, for the purposes of a public Landing.

Resolved, That there be granted for the
.Cjarotte toutmtp 3 1oaVs.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Chiputnecticook Ridge to Daniel Camp-
bell's in Saint James.

The sum of £10 for the Road from John Pomeroy's to the Kirk in Saint James.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Hitchings' Mill to the Little Ridge in Saint

James.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Hitching's Mill to the Kirk in Saint James.
The sum of £60 for the Road from Jones Jackson's to Hitchings' Mill in Saint

James, and to repair the Bridge across the Moannes Stream.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Mrs. Spence's to Clarke's Point in Saint James.
The sun of £25.for the Road from the Kirk over the Basswood Ridge to Oak

Hill in Saint James.
The sum of 15 for the Road from the new Church through Oak Hill to the Canous

Stream in Saint James.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Peake's to the Baillie Settlement in Saint

James.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the M'George Settlement, through the Lynn-

field Settlement, towards Saint David's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Milltown to Richard Barter's, in Saint Stephen.

The
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The sum of £60 for the Road from the Basswood Ridge, in Saint James, to Samuel
Stuart's, in Saint Stephen.

The sum of £30 (or the Road (leading from the Road from Milltown to Richard
Barter's), to the farthest Settlement on the Little Ridge.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Alexander M'Kay's towards M'Kay's Mill in
Saint James.

The sun of £15 for the Road fron Joel Hill's te the upper Mills in Saint Stephen,
and to rail the Bridge across the Moannes Stream.

The sum of £20 to repair the Bridge near the Watt Tannery, and the Bridgé near
John Grimmer's, in Saint Stephen.

The sum of £15 for the Road from the Ledge te the Head of Oak Bay, in Saint
David; to be expended in making a Bridge at the foot of the Steep Hill on said Road,
and carrving the Road around the side of the Hill.

The sum of £8 to build a Bridge across the Fenderson Brook, in Saint James.
The sum of £10 te assist in cutting down the Hill near Henry Keezer's, in Saint

David.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Joseph Hill's to James Stephenson's, in Saint

David.
The sum of £10 to assist in building a Bridge between Michael Youngs and

Jacob Young's, in Saint David.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Main Road te Thomas Mitchell's, in Saint

David.
The sum of £10 for the Road from. Tower's Corner to Robert Ferguson's, ii Saint

David.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Nisbett's, in Saint David, te Simnmônd%

in Saint James.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Main Road to John Wilson's, in Saint David.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the old Meeting House Corner, in Saint DaVid,

to Jesse Grimmer's, in Saint Stephen.
The sum of £15 for the Road commonly called the Board Road, in Saint David.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Edwin Foster's, in Saint David, te Chase's, ih

Saint Patrick.
The sum of £26 12s. for the Road from Valentine Sharman's, to Oak Bay, in Saint

David.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Collins' to Gardner's, in Saint David.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Anderson's to Smith's, in Saint David.
The sum of £10 for tdie Road from Jacob Reid's, in Saint David, te the Gréat Roád.
The suin of £10 for the Road from Tower Hill te Mt'Làëchlan's Hill, in Saint David.
The sum of £52 S<. for the new Road from Upton's Bridge, in Saint Stephen, te

Foster's Mill Road, in Saint David, te assist in building Bridges and opening the same.
The sum of £10 for the Road from BartletCs te Connick's, in the Parish of'Saint

Andrews.
The sum of £7 10s. for the Road from Brick Kilii Cove to Joe's Point, in the Pa-

rish of Saint Andrews.
The sum of £7 10s. to assist in gravelling the Road from Indian Point te the Saint

John Road. q

The sum of £25 for the Road froin Welchpool te Todd's Corner, in the Parish of
Campo Bello.

The sum of £100 for the Road from Todd's Corner te Curry's Cove, in the Parish
of Campo Bello.

The sum of £12 10s. for the Road from Curry's Cove te the Liglit House, in the
Parish of Campo Bello.

The sum of £12 for the Road from Welch Pool to Holmes' Beach, in the Parish of
Campo Bello.

The sum of £12 10e. for the Road from Green Brook te Abner Bingham's, ih the
Parish of Grand Manan.

The sum of £30 te build a Bridge over Woodbury's Mill Stream, in the Pa•ish of
Grand Manan.

The sum of £50 for the Road from Davidson's Hill te Charls Jngall's, Mi the Pa-
rh of Grand Manan. The
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,The sumn of £63 for thë Road fromCraig's; Farmi to.Clebi Benso'sin'Seal €öve,
Grand Manan. .* - - -

l heum.of£75 for the Road fromNorthwest-Harbour Bridge to.ClamtCove;famd
hence to North Harbour public landing ontDeer Island. - -

The sum of £68 for the Roadleading, from'Welsh's Brook,, nea the Saint Jýohn
Road, through Morrison and Sime's Grant, and thence to Pleasant Ridge,: -in Sai&
Patrick. -. b

The sum of £40 for the Main Road on the easternsideof the River Digdeguýsh,
by;Peter Morrison's, towards the RollingtDam, in.Saint Patrick.

The sum of £30 for the Road on the western side of -the Digdeguash -River, by
William Wilson's,,towards, the Rolling Dam, in Saint Patrick.

e sum of £40, for the Road leading from;theRolling, Damto the eastern linedf
the Parish of Saint Patrick. h

The, sum of £10 for the ¡Road leading from James Kyles' Farm, in the Grove Set-
taent, on the west side of Bocabec :Lake, in Saint Patrick.

The sum of £20 for the Road from Cathcart's ta the Saint Andrew's line, in the
Parishof Saint Patrick..

The sum of £10 to be reappropriated on the Road from Peter Morrison's towards
Clarence. Hil, in Saint Patrick.

The sum of £9 for the Road from Gilmour's ta the Main Road on the eastern sid'e
ofthe River, in Saint Patrick. , j

The sum of £15 for the Road from Hugh Thompson's, on the Saint John Roàd,tè
John Wilspn's new house in the.Parish of Saint Andrews.

.The sum of £10 to assist in widening the Road from the Poor House ta Johi
VICar y's, L, the. )Parish of Saint Andrews.

The sum of £10 for the Road from M'Nichol's Mills, to Alexander Dick sin, -the
1a4sh of Saint George. , .le

-; The sumof £10 for the Road from Alexander Dick's to Millikin's Mill Pond in
thé Parish of Saint George.

The sum-of £10 for, the, Road. from Millikin's. Mill Pond to the .Kirk in Sdint
George. . T

The sum of £20 for the Road from the late James Stuart's Farm ta John Dewar á
i. Saint George. T

'Thé sum of £20 for the Road from John. Dewar's to Prince Baker's, in Saili
George.

The sum of-£20 for, the Roadfrom Pomeroy's Bridge to the Bridge at Lower Tut
Brook, in Saint George.;,

The, sum-of £15 for the Road from Pomeroy's Bridge ta Gillman's, on the old, M.e-
dericton Road, in Saint George. T

The sum of.£20 for the Road from Pomeroy's to John Young's, at the second Fallà
in Saint George. T

The sum of £15 for the Road from the late James Ash's Farm ta Allanshaw's Mills,
in Saint, George.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Kent's Mill ta the River Magaguadavic, 4 irr
Saint George.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Red Rock Mills ta the upper Falls, in Saint
George.

The sum of £25 for the Road from Philo Seylee's ta L'Etang, in Saint George.
.Thetsum of £15-for the;,Road from the-Basin ta L'Etang River, near Spinney'sin

Saint George, ta open a new Road. *
.The sum of £20 ta assist:in repairing the Lower Bridge over the Magaguadakic

River, in Saint George.
;iThe sum of £20 ta assist in rebuildiùg a; Bridge and repairing the Road from Mur-

doch M'Lean's ta Samuel Kelly's, in Saint George.
.The sum of £20 for the Road from-Curry's Mill ta the Saint John Road, in Peïii-

field.
>e spof £2Q for. the Roadfrom New River Millsto the Saint John Roadeear

Pembleton's, in Pennfield. : 2..
esum of £J5;fr.-the Road:from John atton's Farn to M'Dowald's,inPennfigld.
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The sum of £15 for the Road from John Crickett's landing to Justison's, in Penn-
field.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Roger Traynor's to Thomson's'Ship Yard, in
Pennfield.

The sum of £10 for the Road from John Boyd's Corner to Malcolm Mealey's', in
Pennfield.

The sun of £10 for the Road from Thomas Ferguson's Corner -owards Spinney's,
in Pennfield.

The sun of £10 for the Road from M'hitvre's to the Stien Settlement, in Pennfield.
The sun of £10 for the Road from M'Intvre's to the M'Vicar Settlement, in Penn-

field.
The sum of £11 for the Road from James Murphy's to the Road leading from

Philo Sylee's to the mouth of L'Etang River, in Pennfield.
And the Chairman further reported, that he he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.
On motion of Mr. Hill,
Ordered, That the House do on Monday next, the lIth instant, go into Committee

of the whole on the State of the Province.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill to provide for the government and regulation of the House of Correction

for the City and County of Saint John.
The amendments being severally read, are as follow
At A. in Section I. insert the words " except as hereinafter provided."
At B. in Section II. expange the remainder of the Section, and insert as~follows:
"To enforce the observance of the rules, orders and regulations which they mayfrom

time to time make for the government and management of the- prisoners in the said
House of Correction, by solitary confinement or other reasonable puiishment: Pro-&
vided always, that at any meeting of the said Commissioners, at which any rule,
order or regulation, for the government and management of the said House of Cor-
rection or of the prisoners therein being, may be made, or at which any officer, keeper
or servant may be appointed or removed, there shall be not less than five Commis-
sioners present, and the said Commissioners shaU cause a record of all their proceed-
ings to be kept in a book to be provided for that purpose."

At C. in Section V. expunge the word " or," and insert the words "nor shall any
Commissioner."

At D. insert the words " either as securitv or otherwise."
At E. in Section VI. expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert as follows,

" and be kept to hard labour for any term not exceeding forty days."
At F. in Section VII. expunge the words "convicted prisoners," and insert the

words " prisoners sentenced to imprisonment with bard labour."
At G. insert the words " and be kept to hard labour."
And the question being severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint then therewith.
On like motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the

Council to
The Bill to authorize the sale of mortgaged premises- by the. Court of Chancery,

anddirecting the application of the proceeds thereof. The
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The amendment being read, is as follows:-
At A. in Section II. add as follows:-" And every such conveyance having been

first duly acknowledged or proved, according to the provisions of the laws relating to
the Registry of Deeds, may. be registered in the Registry Office of the County where
the lands lie, and such conveyance so registered, or. a copythereof, may be given in
evidence in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, in like manner with, and
under the same rules and restrictions as any other registered deed; and when so given
in evidence shall be deemed and taken to be evidence, that ai the proceedings on
which such conveyance is founded were rightly had and done."

And the question being put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward also return this Bill with the amendment to the

Council, and acquaint them therewith.
On like motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made byr the

Council to *
The Bill relating to the sale and disposition of the Real Estate of Infants.
The amendments beingseyerally read, are.as follow-:-
At A. in Section VII. expunge the words "such order of the Court as aforesaid

when," and insert the words "any such agreement."
At B. in Section IX. 'expunge' ' rd- "real."
At C. add the following Section:
"X. And be it enacted at eve conveyance made under the provisions of this Act

having been first du1 ýekAnowÍédg edr -xpréed, aäerõwdipg to the provisions of the
Laws relating to the Registry of Deeds, may be registered in the Registry Office of-
the County where the lands lie, and such conveyance so registered,.or a copy thereof,
may be given in evidence in. any ourt of Law or. Equity in this.Province, ii like
manniér with, aùdàýundér:hé saine ruies and restrictions -as any othlerregisteked Deed;
and when so given in evidence shall be deemed and taken to be evidence, that allthe
proceedings on which such conveyance is founded weire rightly .had'and done."

And the question being severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do con cur therein.
Ordered, 'Ihat Mr.' Woodward likewise return this Bill with the amendments

to the Council, and c'iunfthem therewith.

According to the Order of the Day, the Bill sent from the Council, intituled "An
Act in further amendment of the Criminal Law," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the House do: concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr.End; return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Read a third time as enrossed,
A Bill to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Counties of Glou-

cester and Restigouché ta assess said Counties.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the summary pinishment of persons committing trespasses

on certain personal property therein mentioned.
Resolved, That the Bill do-pass.
Ordered, That Mr.. Barberie take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ra:oIved, That the several Petitions praying for a grant towards the opening of a

Canal across Grimross Neck, in Queen's County ; also the Petition, from Saint John,
praying for a grant to assist the Mechanics' Institute at: that placeï-be referreê' te the
Committee oSuppiy.

Readasengrssei,.
The Reso 'utibns of Appropriationiade'and passed'theé iia

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire
their concurrence thereto. .

On motion of Mr. M'Leod,
Resolved, -That the Repit f-om the Committe'e nôi thesubject of the Agricéùtral

Interests of the Province, and which was submitted to the House on the 29th6fý Ja
nuary last, be referied't6the Committee of Supply.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the.Charter of the University of King's College.
Resolved, That the, Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, laid before the House- I

Report from the Honorable Harry Peters, Commissioner appóin ed'by His Excel-
lency to make an exploration for asceitaining the best site for-a Bridgé over the Oro-
mocto River, accompanied by a Plan of the exploration.

[See Report in Appendix.]

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the said Report be referred tb the Committee of Supply. '

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, ï aBi torvd t p t

payment of all demands upon the Provincial Treasury._
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having'the Bill referred to '_hei n er

their consideration, it was moved-" That the further consideratioqa thereofbe post-
poned for three months.".

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows::-,
YEAS. NAYSI,

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr.,Crane,
Mr. Connell, The Hon.'Mr, Johnston,

Beardsley, Mr. M'Almon,
Stewart, Wilson,
Fisher, Barberie,
Gilbert, Jordan,,.,
Hayward, Partelow,,r
Hill, Haning on,
Rankin. J. M. Wilmot,

Woodward,

H. T. Partelowel..o
Wyer,
Brown, .

Owen.
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.. .

That the Committee then agreedto the said Bill,,with. amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill enâiossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
The House went into Commrittee of the whole ini further consideration of a- Bill'for

g-ranting a Bounty for the encouragement of Fisheries. .

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair ofH the CommittPe.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. ngtie
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bsll Bgainibefori athem eand-

the second Section being under consideration, an amendmentwas movedfihereto lTo
expunge the words "a Bounty according to the following-scale, that isto say;Vessels'

of
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of five tons, and not exceeding tons, shillings per ton," and insert
those, " The following Bounty, that is to say, "Vessels of five tons and upwards, ten
shillings pei ton."

And upon the question for adopting the said amendment, the Committee divided
as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS,
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Rankin, M'Almon,

Stewart, Hanington,
Allen, a Or'
Partelow, Beardsley
End, Conneil,
Jordan, Freeze,
J. M. Wilmot, M'Leod,
Woodward, Wilson,
Hill, Fisher,
Wyer, Hayward,
Brown, Gilbert.
Owen.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative, and the said Section agreed to as
amended.

The following was then moved as a third Section to the Bill
ilIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no' person shail be entitled to re-

ceive a Bounty both on the Vesse] and catch;. but the applicant for. such, Bounty shaH
be required to make his Hhoice.a"

And upon the question for adopting this amendment, the Committee again divided
as followsC

YEAS. NAI
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. M
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Mr. End
Mr. Fisher, Stewart,

Wilson, ParteIo
Hayward, Jordan,
M'Leod, Allen,
Freeze, J. M.
Connell, Woodw
Beardsley, Hill.
Taylor, Wyer,
Hanington, Brown,
Palmer, Rankin,
M'Almon. Owen.

And so it was decided in the negative.
That the Committee then made further progress in the s

directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

S.
r. Johnston,

Wilmot,
ard,

dd Bil, and.he was

Thuraday, 4th March, 1839.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. J. M. Wilmot,
Whereas itis expedient that a proper, convenient and more:extensive public'landing

place should be laid out and established at Indian Town, so called, in the Parish
of Portland, in the County of Saint John, for the accommodation.of the greatumber of
persons who are compelled to resort thereto with their boats and vessels,; therefore

Resolved; That an huble address be presented. to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to -appoint three persons as

vv Commissioners
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Commissioners to examine the place in question, and make report as to what space it
will be required such public landing should embrace, and how it will affect the pro-
perty of individuals connected therewith, accompanied with a particular plan descri.
bing the bounds and extent of the same, and also if any and what sums of money will
be required to render such landing effectual for the public accomodation ; and further

Resoived, That the Legislative Council be requested to join in the said Address.
Ordered, That Mr. J. M Wilmot communicate the same to the Council.

On motion of Mr. Owen,
The House wentinto Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a B11

for granting a Bounty, for the encouragement of Fisheries.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in ihe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill ain before them, it

was moved-
"That the furthei• consideration therieof be postponed until the next Session of the

General Assembly."
And upon the question, the Comnmittee divided-

YEAS, 12. NAYS, 13.
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
That the Committee then proceeded in the Bill,,andhaving the fifth Section the eof

under their consideration, it was again moved-
"That the further consideration of the Bill be postponed for six months."
Upon the question, the Committee again divided-

YEAS, 13 ýNAYS, "11
Ànd it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having again gone into consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
andthey being handed in at the Clerk's Table,were there again read, and are as follow:-

Reso/ved, That there be granted
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commahder in Chief, the sum of

£50, to be paid to the Reverend Mr. Eggan, in aid of individual subscription, for the
purpose of a School House in Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, in con-
nexion with the Roman Catholic Congregation.

To Lieutenant Colonel Allen, late inspecting Field Officer, the sum of £100, as a
retired allowance for his long services in that capacity. .. 1

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £20 to purchase-a small
tract of Land to be deeded in trust to the Magistrates of the County of Westmorland,
for the use of the Micmac Indians.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche, the sum of £750 to as-
sist them towards the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the said County. . ý

To the Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
£801 2s. 2d. towards reimbursing the Overseers of the :Poor for the said City, for
expenses incurred in the support and relief of sick and distressed Emigrants for the
year 1838 ; the sanie to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of SaintStephen, in the County of Charlotte,
the sum of £50 to reimburse the said Parish for expenses incurred in the support of
transient Poor during the past year; the same to be taken from the Emigrant Fund

To the Commissioners of the Alms House for the County of York, the sum of £10
to remunerate them for expenses incurred for Emigrants and transient Poor for the
year ending 1838; the saine to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Town of Saint Andrews, the sum of £350 to
reimburse them for expensesincurred in the supportef sick and distressed; Emigrants
and transient Poor the year 1838; the same to be táken from the<Emigrant Fund..

To
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To.the Justices of-the Peacei:for,,the-City: and:Countyof Saint! John, the, sum
of £118 11s. Id. towards !reimbursing, the Overseers of; the Poor, for the Parish of
Portlándi for expenses incurred in thetsupport and.-relief of!sick andidistressed Emi-
-- ants-for the year-1838; the same;tôsbe !beetaken-from the;Emigrant-Fund. .

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish, of Saint ,George, in the .County of
ChaPlotte, the sumi of; £20 to reiinburse' the 'said -Parish for-expenses, incurred'forothe
support ofti-ansientPoor, for the past year;-.thesame tobetaken fromtheEmigrantFund.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Chatham, in the County of Nor-
thumberland, the, sun of £19 3s. 2d. toreimburse the said Pâårsh for the support of
tansient Pàor fotih ast"àeason thè"samé'to betaken"from'the Emigrant Fund.

To George Raymond and *others, Ovéersrf the=Pàôoöfte PaisÔsh ofKingston,
King's County, the sum of £25 5s r'> mdiinburse tËeii.foxji' eits incùrred in máin-
tenance and medical attendance for a maimed transii t üpeifbr the yëar'1838 'the

1-1 .> 1~ 1 . ~ .1 À: : - jsarneo ßèaeÑ le Èmyn Frd
'lo the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Board, the sum of £200 to enable

thni to enlarge the Scho:l Hoù'ài *Frederiètoei; ag'eiably to the prayer of their
Petition.

To the Overseers ofthe.Poor for thWPa sh-f 'Haàvey; the surr of £11 5.tdd'efray
the expense incârreíI by 'them in the support of James Higgins, a transi!nt pauper.

To, William Hamilton, the sum of,£189sbeing for dràwback on one pipe of Wine

To Marye D widow of the late Ja'nés Dingee; the sum of £15 to coripenste
her for ant''exjest Troops on thei' route to*Caùadâ,'and
in consideration of her got1keepinú TTi'nwhIe iording such accoir¶âtin!

To John Z. Broi, -wo sustained severe injury ini assistirig 'Her Majesty's Troops
across the River Arestook, on their route to Canada, the sumiof £20to assistlhm in
his present destitute condition. . M tM e t- nor
-ô e Hie Excellerîcy the Lieténant' Governor or Commander ini Cbief; the sum of

£ 1,250 towards opening a Canal across Grimross Neck; in Queens County, in aid:of
individual subscription; the same to be drawn, on such conditions being complied:with
as are stated in a Bill which has passed this House during the present Session> and
which ias received the assentof the LegislativeCouncil.

eTo James Mile and William Mine, the sum of £25 to compensate them for pre-
paring a Plan of' Shediac>Harbour, sent to this House by Message from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor.

To the Reverend Jerome'Alley, the sum of £40 in aid of individual subscription, to
einable hm to finish the Madras School Huse in the Town of Saint Andrews, in the
County of Charlotte;thé samebeing intended for the education:of Poor-children of al
denominations in that County.
a -Tos theWidow ofisaac Wi Jouett, -late Usher of the Black. Rod to the Legisiative
Council, the sum of £20 to assistherin herpresent situatiorn.

ToJamnes Wands, alicensed Teacher,-thesum of £5 for teaching a School; in the
PrishfAddington; in the Can ntyof Gloudëster; forthreemonths,endingst May, 1838.

To Thomas Dunfield, the sum of £14 for building -a Bridge over the Salmon River,
Sus reon theinBineof thc Grèat Roadsfrom SaintJohn:to Nov Scotialine, by the
directiort'of oige Hazen,-atehSupervisorinv1836;; thesame to be taken outof the
grant-ofthis year on said Road .M.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of: £50 towards the expense
ofeb loringi(by a Comrnissioner.oCommissioers to be appointedby His Excellency
for that purpose) a proposed-nëw line ofRoad betweenthe head of Bellisle Bay and
Kingston, in King's County.as conteiplated by the Petition:of:Edward G. N.Scovil,
Vincent White, and others and also to surve>t the -present Great Road between those
twoplaces, and explore somieminor alterations proposedtherein, and to report-on both
i-utesat thenexto Session ofisthe Genera4ssembly ; 'thenresultsof.such exploration
to exhibit'the courses and distances,tth, the comparativteadvantages of,. .and an
estimate of, the probable expenselof com bpleting each of those limes.

'To -Xenophon Jouett1ateUsheroftherBlack Rod to the Honorable Her Majesty's
'Counciltlie suum of £25 in-considerstion.of hisiong services and advanced age, having
serv d ath tHonorable Body inearly thirty eight years. of 3l

To
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To the Saint John Mechanics' Institute, the suin"of £150 to aid them in the objects
of the Institution.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sun of
£20, to be'paid James Blackhall for his services totlie Revenue during the year 1838,
in the County of Gloucester.

To His Excellency the-Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sumof £30
for a Tide Surveyor at Shippegan and Carraquet, in the County of Gloucester, for the
year 1839.

Resolced, unanimously, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, the sum of £3000'towards opeaing and improving the Road 'around Lakp
Tamiscouta, and down towards such positions on the River Saint John as His' Excel-
lency may deem expedient.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£50 towards remunerating Missionaries stationed at Madawask 1for the' purpose of
givingattendance on the Tobique or other Indians established in the neighbourhood of
that Settlement.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£250 for the purpose 6f establishing two Packets to carry the Mails from Saint An-
drews to Deer Island, Indian Island, Campo Bello and Grandmanan, and back froin
these places to Saint Andrews.;

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,ttheisùm £ Æto- assit the inhabitants
of the Parishes of Botsford and Westmaorland, in the County of Westmdrland- -to
employ a' Courier to carry the Mails froi Cape Tormrentine iii the Pârish of Botsford
to the Post Office in Fort Lawrence.

Upon the question for sustainingthis Resolution, the Comnimittee divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Crane, The Hon:. Mr. Speaker,
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Jordan,
Mr. Partelow, Stewart,

Allen, Woodward;
Hanington, J. M. Wilmot,
Wilson, Gilbert
Palmer, Connell,
M'Almon, M'Leod,
Beardsley, L. A. Wlmot,
Freeze, 'Wyer,
End, Owen,
Rankin. Hill

Browný
And it was thereupon decided in the negative. B
It was then moved, that the question for sustaining the said Resolution be recofi-
iered.
Whereupon the Committee again divided-

YEAS, 13. NAYS, 13.
And the division being equal, the Chairman decided in the affirmative.
The question was then again taken for sustaining the Resolution, when the Com-

mittee again divided-
YEAS, 14. NAYS, 12.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative, and the blank. filled up with the sum
of £20.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Public ,and Private Accounts, the sum of
£150 for various services performed by him during the recess, and also for extra ser-
vices during the Session in auditing and reporting the said Accounts.

Resolved, That the Petition of T. S.,Bequchant cannot be complied with.
Resolved, That there be granted for the

duttt'ø fZounty 3pt Xoabø.
The sum of £10 for the Road bètween the Cross Roads near Thonas Keaton's and

James Foster's, in the Shannori Settlement.
The
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- The sum of £10 for the; Road, betweenthe ForIc of Roadleading to the west Scotch
Settlement and Washademoak, by way of John Shaw's Mill and Main Post Road,
near: Hugh Smith's. .. i - ve m m

The. sumi of£ 10 fortheRoad frpm CountyLine between-Kingls and Queen'se to
Alexander Stewart's Bridge.

The sum. of £10 for the Road- from Jo Stewarfs Bridge to west Waterloo Set-
tlement.at..William.,Woods-tock's,east,line.e he -,-

The sum of £15 for the Road between the Cross Road near Thomas Keaton's and
the County, line. near ..Williampi nesok -S.iimi
,.The sum of £20;for the .Road between Lewis' CoVeand2ost Road, by way of John

The sum of £10 for the Road from Thomas Robertson'sto theCounty line.
The sum of £10forthe Rpad fromi Thomnan 4bertson's to the Big Brook pr Road

leading to Shar';!i l., , :/ ' - - *. ý i*it:: .; . r* -!
,The.sumn of,£ 10,for the Roadon noth westf side of,Mil Brook from .where; the

Bridge passes over at the new Post Road to the old Post Road, passing 4ustin .
Wetnore'sSaw Mill. . r

Thesum, of. £20 for the Road between Charles Robinson's, lane and Ephraim-.ar-
.pen3texfs.outh: line. sf . I

The sum of £6 for a Bridge across W. N'Iurray's Brook.;
he.sumo5 £2. foE ,the Roa&ftom.B-enjamin .Faimreather's Bars on said Roqt to

Kingis ok . ntoy1goers en
The sumpfl 0 for,the, [Roa4 eween, the Public Landing, north ;eastbranc.of

Lewis'Cove and the Main PostRoad, near ReubenYantassel's, .by way;of FostersMill.
The sumrof£15 forthe-loadfrom< illiam Morrel's to Thomas-Ellison's, round

the intervale. . y
The sum of £15,for tbg Road between Oak Point and Cross Roads ,near James

Wilson's. r .•
The sum of £10 for the Road leading fr m the Washademoak Lake to the back

Settlement, (Foster's,) between Grand Lake and Washademoak Lake, on line be-
tween John White's and James Mullin's.

The sum of £10 for the, Road from Charles Mastin's lower line-to Samuel Nichol's
upper line.

The sum of £10 for the ,Road from Washademoak Lake to ,Coes Mill Grand Lake
The sum of £10,forthe oldRoad leading from Washademoak Lake to Post Road,

leading through Salmon Creek/Settlement. -

The sum of £20 for the Raised Way and Bridge near Vanwart'sMill.
The sum of £10 for a Roal en the line between Robert Golding's;.and John Mur-

dock's to the Bald Hill Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road leading :from Long Creek on Washademoak Lake to

Studholms Mill, Stream>from Forkson.east side of-MurraysMill to Johnohnson's.
The sum of £20 for the Roid from Shanahan Settlement Road on south east.side

of Washademoak Lake to the head ofLeis',Cove.;, 'm.' > - :.-m U I

The sum of £20"for the'Road leading from Timothy Shawls to' John Vanwart's.
The sum of., £10 for.the -RoadfromL Newcastle throughHardwoodc Ridge,rtoiremu-

nerate .Joseph M-Namaral ::. .

The sum of £25 for the Road leading from Salmon River to the Hardwood Ridge.
The sum of £25 for-two Bridges on Main Road from. Fredericton to Saint John,

one at G.: Vanwart's andthe other at John:Smith's in the Jower Districtof Hampstead.
The sum of £15 for the Road leading through that part of Hampstead crossing the

residence of John. Smith andtFannedsiFarm, . mm
The sum of £30 for the Road frcm Yorkshire, Road ftom Inches' Corner to King's

County line.
The sum.of £20,for the Road leading from -William ;Clark's to, New-Jerusalem

Settlement.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Scovil Robetfs Corner 1o New Irelad' Séttle-

ment. " M im2 umis
The.sum of £10 for the Road 1eading from DavidSpete's, on the George Lyon's

Road through HopewelSetlement to Henry Lyons Bridge.
ww Te
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The sum of £10 for the Roadifrom Long's Cieek to King's County Une, English
Settlement.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Long's Creek to the M'Farlane Settlement.
The sum 6f £10 for the Road from Murrav's Saw Mili to the Johnson Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Hutchison's, Irish Settlement. to Murray's, Eng-

lish Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Salmon Creek to Heal's, English Settlement.
The sum.of £10 for the 'Road from Salmon Creek Road to Long's Creek.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Forks of New Canaan to M'Donald's Mill,

on north side of the Stream.
The sum of £15 for the Road between M'Donald's and Humphrey's Mill Brook.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Hugh Quin's Corner, on Gage Town Road, to

King's County line, byway of Polly's Corner.
The sum of 15 for George Lyon's Road from County line, to Nerepis Stream.
The suni of £30 for the Road from Corner of George Dunn's Lot on Gage Town

Road, to the Nerepis Road above Gillan's.
The sum of £10 for the new piece of Road on north side of Grand Lake, across

lands occupied by David Palmer.
The sum of £15 for the Road leading from the Gage Town Road to the line through

New Ireland.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Lownsberry's Ferry to the Military Road.
The sum of £25 for the Bridge and repairs on. Road leading from Dingies' Mill to

Simpson's Farm.
The sum of £10 for the Road from:mouth:of Long Creek to Obediah Starkey's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from James Starkev's to Samuel Coles'.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Seacord's to Samuel Coles.'
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Seacord's to Charles Vincent's.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Thomas Hamm's to Patrick M'Lally's.
The sum' of £30 for the Road from Cole's Island'to Donald M'Donald's.
The sum of £40 for the Main Road from Alexander Clark's to Newcastle Mills.
The sum of £5 for the Road to Peters Yeamans', to remunerate Michael Dillon for

work performed last year on a hill near William Robertron's.
The sum of £15 for the Road leading from Cox's Point to the Beaver Pond.
The sum of £10 for the Bridge over the Slough.
The sum of £5 for the Road from the School House to Cùmberland Bay on Richard

Barton's lower line.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Conrad Miller's t',Andrew Barton's.
The sum of£10 for the Road from Syphers' Pond tobLit'ie River.
The sum of £10 for the Road leading from Newcastle Ferry at Bailey's, to comiéct

it with the Road leading from Grand Lake to Newcastle MilIs.
The sum of £10 for the Road leading from Cox's Mill through the back Settlement

bySamuel Knight's, intersecting the GreatRoad leading fromWashademoak toJemseg.
The suim of £75 for the Road from Jemseg to Coal Creek, on the line explored by

John Earl, by Cumberland Bay Bridge.
The sui of £15 for the Road in Young's Cove leading from Wiggins Mili up

Young's Creek.
The sum of £15 for the Road at upper range ou. south side of Grand Lake from

Arthur Branscomb's upper line to Conrad Miller's lower line.
The sum of £15 for the Road from George Burk's to the Ferry at Coal Creek.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Cumberland Bay Stream.
The sum of £10 for the Road fron the old Road at George Earle's Lot to Bald Hill

Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road leading froin Cumberland Bay Bridge to Lacky's.
The sum of £10 for the Road leading from David Elder's, on the George Lyqn's

Road, through Jackson's Settlement, to the Jerusalem Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road leading from Parks' Corner to Burgis' Corner on New

Jerusalein Road, by William Redston's Grist Mill.
The3 sum of £5 for the Road from New Church to Grand Point, Grand Lake.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Church :on the Gage Town Road to Gilla's,

Nerepis. The
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The sum of £30 towards-a DrawBridg atDukiGreek. wm
The sum of £10 for completing the Causeway near Samuel Scovil's.
The sum of £50 for the Road from Little River, to New Ireland.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Beaver Dam Bridge; London Settlement, to

John VanWart's.
The sum of £10 for the Cross Road near Gershom Clark's to the Cross Road lead-

ing from the Maquapet Lake to the Grand Lake,near Joseph Carle's.
The sum of £30 for improving the Road atthe.Hillnear Ocnabog Bridge.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Gage Town Road to the Nerepis Road, by way

of Gabriel Fowler's.
The sum of,£1 Ofor the Road from John Thompson's to Charles Thorn's, Salmon Creek.
The sun- of £15, for, the, Road from Wiggins' Mil4 Young's Cove, to Washademoak.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Perry's to Isaac Worden's.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Vail's to. Nerepis.
The sum of £301 towards completing, the Public. landing below Gage Town, and

making the Road therefrom.
The sum, of .£24 for the Road leading from the Nerepis Road to the Sunbury line

through the Coram and Trafton Settlement.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Councilhad agreed fo
The Billto appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordi-

nary Services- of thé Province.
On motion of Mr Partelow,
The House ent'into Committe of the whole, on a Bill more effectually to provide

for the support of a nightly watch in and for lightin the;City of Saint John, and for
other purposes.

Mr. Fisher inthe Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comróittee having. the Bill referred to them

under théir coisidratiön, had made'an amendment thereto, ,and then agreed to the
Bill, under the title, of "A Bill to continue an Act, intituled An Act.more effectually
là provide for 'the sîùpj t 'of a Nihtly Watch in and f ightiig the City.of Saint
John, and for other purposes.

Ordered, That è Repbri be àcpted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended titie.1

On motion of Mr. Partelow, .

.That-the House do now go into Committee of the whole, in further consideration
of a. Bill to regulate the inspection of Flour and, Meal.

To which the. Honorable Mr. Johuston moved, as an amendment,-To expunge the
word "now," and substitute the words " at thenexttSession of the General Assembly."

Andupon the question, it was carried the affirmative ; and,
On like motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That in the meantirme one hundred copies of the said Bill be printed.

On motion of Mr. End,
That the Billrelating to Wills and Intestate Estates, be now read a second time.
Upon the question, it was decided in thé negative.

Read a ihird time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the prompt payment of al demands upon the Provincial

Treasurv.
olved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto. ,

On motionof Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day of.the 5th instant, to go into Commnittee of ;the

whole
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wlole House on the State of the Province, on Monday next the Ilth instant, be dis-
chargcd, and stand the Order of the Day for to-morrow.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-

"Message to the House of Assembly, 71 March, 1839.
"J. HARvEY, Lt. Governor.

" The Lieutenant Governor communicates with the highest satisfaction to the
House of Assembly, copy of a letter which lie has received frorm His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, transmitting Addresses and Resolutions, unani-
unously adopted by the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of that Province,
Inaking provision for calling out a large Draft of the Militia of Nova Scotia, to be
ernployed, if necessary, in aid of the exertions of this Province, in repelling invasion
and in naintaining Her Majesty's authority. The Lieutenant Governor is persuaded
that this noble conduct on the part of the Legislature of the Sister Province will be
fully appreciated by the Legislature and the whole population of New Brunswick.

" J. H."

"Governiment House, Halifax, 27th Februari, 1839.
" Srn--Inteigence was received here yesterday of the aggression that has recently been made by

the State of Maine on a part of the Province of New Brunswick. The consideration of every other
mnatter was imnediately suspended in both Houses of the Provincial Parliaient; and I have now the
highest gratification in transmitting to Your Excellency the enclosed priuted copies of the Addresses
and Resolutions, which have beei presented to me by the Legislative Council and Assembly, and
which will fully apprise Your Excellency of their patriotic proceedings and intentions. The same
noble feeling which aninates the Legislature, animates all in Nova Scotia, and thousands 'of our Mi-
litia would eagerly emabrace the opportunity of shewing their devotion to the cause of their Queen
and Country, by marching into New Brunswick to assist in repelling this hostile invasion of its Ter-
ritory, should events unhappily render their services necessary.

" I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

Msjor Geneal Sir Joux NaRv, K. C. B m.C. &C e. (Signed) "C. CAMPBELL."

"To lis Ex.celenry Lieutenant General Sir Colin Campbell, Kn;ht Commander of the M.ost Ho-
norable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and
over Her Majesty's Province of Nova Scotüa and its Dependencies, ·c 4c. ec.

THE ADDRESS OF TUE LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIL.

''Jay it please Your Excellency,
'The Legislative Council have heard with surprise and regret that an armed force, under the au-

thority of the State of Maine, bas forcibly entered into that portion of the Province of New Bruns-
wick, the right to which is in dispute between Great Britain and the United States, but which is in
the actual possession and jurisdiction of Great Britain. The Legislative Council therefore hasten
humbly to pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House any official information
thereon which Your Excellency may be enabled to afford, and may deem it not inconsistent with Your
Excellency's duty to communicate to this House.

(Signed) "SIMON B. ROBIE, President.
'Legislative Council Chamber, 26th February, 1839.

"Legislative Coeuncil Chamber, 261h Febrtuary, 1839.
" Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Johinston and Mr. Ratch!ord, be a Committee to present the

said Address to His Excellency.
By order, JOHN C. HALLIBURTON, C. L. C.

"Legislative Council Chamber, 27th February, 1839.
"The Committee appointed under the Resolution passed yesterday, reported a series of Resolu-

tions, whereupon, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Stewart the following Resolutions were unani-
rnously passed :

"Whereas it appears to this House, that under pretence of removing Trespassers, a forcible inroad
has been made by the authority of the State of Maine upon that part of the Province of New Bruns-
wick which is claimed by the United States, but of which the exclusive possession and jurisdiction
have ever been in Great Britain; and that the Government of the said State bas adopted nieasures to
levy an armed force, and to raise a large sum of money, with the avowed object of committing further
outrages upon the Sovereignty and Dominion of Her Majesty. And whereas by agreement between
the Inperial Government and that of the United States, Great Britain is to remain in such exclusive
possession and jurisdiction, until the right thereto shall be determined, and negociations are now
pending for the amicable adjustment and determination of the said claim; " Resolved,
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"Resolved, That Mr. Howe, Mr. Young, Mr. Doyle, Mr. DesBarres and Mr. Forrester, be added
to the Committee of the defence of the Province, and that such Committee do immediately proceed
to consider the abovesubject, and Report thereon forthwith to this House.

" Ordered, That the said Committee do wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with
a copy of the foregoing Resolutions, and request from His Excellency all such information as he is
in possession of in relation to the foregoing subject. "J. WHIDDEN, Clerk.

" 1. Resolved unaninously, That one third of the Militia Force of the Province, between the
ages of eighteen and forty five, be drafted by direction of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
and Ofiicered for active service, to the extent of Eight Thousand Men.

' 2. Resolved unanimously, That Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be authorized to require
every Regiment or Battalion to select Two -hundred Volunteers for every Six Hundred Men, rank
and file, between the ages of eighteen and forty-five, or in the like proportion for a greater or less
number.

" 3. Resolved unanimously, If a sufficient number of men in each Regiment or Battalion do not
volunteer, that His Excellency be authorized to fill up the number from de draft of such Regiment,
agreeably to Law.

" 4. Resolved unanimously, That such lists of Men who shall have volunteered, or been drafted
as aforesaid, when returned and approved by- is:Excellency the'Commander in Chief, or such per-
son as he shal appoint for the purpose, shall be considered the lists of Men liable to be first called on
for actual service.

" 5. Resolved unanimously, That the Lieutenant Governor be authorized to appoint Officers to
command such drafts or bodies of Volunteers for the Reginient or Battalion to wbich such drafts or
Volunteers may belong, or make such other arrangements as may secure efficient Officers to com-
mand such drafts or Volunteers.

" 6. Resolved unanimously, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be authorized to call
into actual service, so many and such of the said drafts or bodies of Volunteers as lie mly deem pro-
per, and to make the necessary regulations for consolidating any number of such drafts or bodies into
a Regiment or Regiments, as niay be requisite and necessary, and to appoint Field Officers, Adju-
tants, and Staff to each such Regiment, in order to render the saine efficient for actual service.

" 7. Resolved unaninously, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be authorized to order
any such drafts or Volunteers, when required for actual service, into Barracks, and to march them
from one part of the Province ta another, as the exigency of the service may require, and beyond the
frontier of this Province, when necessary.

" 8. Resolved unanimously, That His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor be authorized to ac-
cept the service of any Volunteer Companies now formed, or which .may, be forned in this Province,
and to consolidate them into Regiments or Battalions, and to appoint Officers for the saine, and to
take such measures generally as may be requisite to render such Battalions, Regiments, or Companies,
efficient for actual service : Provided that such Volunteer Companies be willing to volunteer for ser-
vice either in this Province or in the adjoining Province of New Brunswick.

« 9. Resolved unanimously, That ail Non-Commissioned O&ficers and Private Soldiers, called into
actual service, over and above the pay and allowance provided by Her Majesty, shall be entitled to
additional pay from the Treasury of the Province.

" 10. Resolved unanimously, That this House will make suitable provision for the Widows and Or-
phans of such Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers, and Rank and File, who may fall in actual service.

" 11. Resolved unanimously, That Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be requested to di-
rect an immediate enrolment to be made of the whole Militia force of the Province, between sixteen
and sixty years of age, and to have the sarne divided into classes, agreeably to Law, and to have full
and accurate returns made forthwith to the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia, of such enrol-
ment, and of the state, condition and éfficiency of the Arms, and of the quantity of Ammunition pos-
sessed by each Regiment or Battalion of Militia, or Company of Artillery.

"12. Resolved unaninously, That provision be made by Law, for the due and proper organization
of the Militia, and for promoting its efficiency by Squad, Company and Regimental or Battalion
Drills.

" 13. Resolved unaninously, That Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be authorized to ex-
pend a sumu of One Hundred Thousand Pounds, if necessary, in the payment of the Militia and other
services incidental to the protection of this and the adjoining Province, from invasion, and that this
House will provide for the same.

" The whole House went up to Government House, and the Speaker having presented the above
Iesolutions to His Execliency the Lieutenant Governor, Ris Excellency was pleased to make the
following reply

".Mr. Spcaker, and Gentlemen of the HTouse of Assenbly,
c It is impossible for me to convey to you in language sufficiently energetie, the sentiments of

admiration and satisfaction with which I receive the spirited and loyal Resolutions of the Rouse of
Assembly. They will show our fellow subjects in New Brunswick that the people of this Province
are deternined, and ready, to join then heart and hand, in repelling any outrage or aggression that

may
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maybe.,ttemped by any ForeignState upon our. soil,,or to occupy any part of, that Territory wbich
has, since the Peace of 1783, been acknowledged as under thé jurisdictioùof Hei Majesty.

"It is bardly possible that the General Goveroment of the Uniîèd States can be a party to, or up-
hold or justify the Governor and Legislature of Maine in the outrageous proceedings they have resorted
to, in invading a State with whicb they were at peace; but, should they unbappily do so, they will
find that the inhabitants of British North America are, one and all, prepared and ready to repel from
their soil any;armed force which may attempt to occupy it. And they may rely upon it, that should
it be found necessary, the whole strength of the British Empire will be brought forward, to guard, or
to avenge, the faithful subjects of Her Majesty in North America.

"For my part, Gentlemen, you may rest assured t.hat niy best exertions shall be úsedin giving
full effect to your unanimous Resolunons, by putting the Militia in this Province in an efficient state;
and the confidence with 'which you have placed at my command so large a sum for that purpose, is

mnost gratifying and acceptable, and every proper precaution and economy shall be used in' its- appli
cation.

"It will be a most pleasing and satisfactory duty to me, to convey to Her Majesty's Government
sentiments so honorable to the Legislature of this Province.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.

The House proceeded to take under their consideration the Message from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor.of yesterday, upon the subject of the measures adopted
by Nova Scotia in aid of the exertions of this Province in repelling invasion, and
maintaining Her Majesty's authority,

The Message, together. with the several documents accompanying it, vere then read
at the Clerk's Table ; whereupon

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, unanimously, That this House, representing the feelings and spirit of'the

whole People of New Brunswick, bas received, with unbounded satisfaction the joy-
ful, though not unexpected, intelligence, that Nova Scotia, our Sister Province, in.ac-
cordance with those principles which have ever distinguished her, bas now,, in the
time of need, gallantly come forward, generously tendering'her blood and her treasure,
for the protection of British'soil from the threatened aggression of the State of Maine ;
and that this seasonablè manifestation of regard for the common cause of the British
Ni'th American Colonies gives fresh vigour to the measures which the Government
of this Province had already determined to adopt for the integrity of the Empire, and.
the maintenance of the Queen's authority in thisportion of Her Majesty's Domnions;
and

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolced, unanimously, That an.humble Address be presented to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to forward a copy
of the foregoing Resolution to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

Ordered,. That Mr. End, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Wyer, be a Coinmittee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 7th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington take the said Resolutions to the Couricil, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act more effectually to provide for the

support of a nightly Watch in and for lighting the City of -Saint John, and for other
purposes."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
That the House proceed to the Order of the Day to go into Committee of the whole

on the State ofthe Province.
The
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The Order of the Day being read, the House accordingly resolved. itself intot said
Committee. . , . . . -. ;n e

Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuniedthe;Chair. * a! :t . n i,
The Chairman reported, tliat the Committee having theiveryîimportant-matters re-

ferred to them under their consideration, hadpassed.the.fiollowing Resolution:-j
Resolved, unanimously, as-the- opinion:of thisComnmittee, That -asum equal to, the

.whole available meansod. th.e Province should be placedat the disposal ofthe!Executive
*Government, to pr:ovide fosnehemergency as.may occur during:the current year,-in
the defence of the Province.

And the Chairman further reported, that he wasdirected to.ask leave.to sit again.
The Resolution as reported from theCommittee was!then unanimously adopted by

the House, and leave to sit.again granted..-';

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'cIl2

Satarday, 9th Maàrch. 19. .

Prayers.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informedihè Houset.hat.theCotncil' had pag'd
A Bill, intituled " An Act-to inend -the Law reTating 1tc' Batkàrdy."-' - r i
To which they desire theconcurrence of theAssembly.b d m a '

That the Council had also agreed to r (;î "b 4 ' r -> *

The Bill relating to the partition of Lands, Tenrùents aindýHer!editaiments, h'eldiin
co-parcenary, joint tenancy, and tenancy in'cominoni and A l -'>

The Bill in amendment of the Act relating to the-appointment:of' a Master of the
Rolls in the Court of Chancery. ' o a '

With amendments, to which they likewise desirethe concurrénce:ofithe AVsSenbly.
And that the Council had agreel to ob
The Bill for the improvement of the:Practice in the>Court1 f Cliancery :,-and1
The Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled "An Act in,àdditio toland in amendmient

of the several Acts now in force to provide for, sickr aiddisled, ,Seamen, n ot ,reing
paupers, belonging to this Province." .

Without any amendmaent. .
And he further informed the House, that the Councia. agr,ed to .
The Resolutions of'Appropriation dated tle 22d and 27th of February lasti,;wth

the exception of the following :-
To Abner Bull, £99 to pay the Contictorsihb'aIr ëdue arîùildin e B'dge

across Bull's Creek;'in Woodstock in th iCI4t bCarfltoI..
To the Managing Cormnittee of the Baptist Semiiiit h esuÙ bf :£50' toiâds that

object

Which Were not concurred in., , "

The Bill sent from the Council, intituled An Àct to amend the Law reha4a to
Bastardy," was read a first and second times. ,

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition frori the President anýdî Directors: ofthe
Central Bank of New Brunswick, on behalf of and authorized by a general meeting of
the Stockholders of the said Bank, praying that an Act may pass ircorporating 'Pro-
vincial Bank, and thereby to consclidate, certain rofthe -presentincorporated Binks;
which he read. rm !

And the Order of the HIouse limitingthe tithe for introducing Petitions; being in
this instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.-

Mr. M'Leod, by leave presente aPtition fron the Justices of thea 1eade f or
King's County, in General Sessionsassembled, praying an amendrnnt, in Ïhé"Act e-
gulating Tavern keepers and Rétäileis ; which he read.

And the like Order being dispénsèd with,
Ordered, That this Petition be aloreceived, and lie on the .
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On motion of Mr. Street,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendinent made by the

Council to
The Bill in amendment of the Act relating to the appointment of a Master of the

Rols in the Court of Chancery.
The amendment being read, is as follows:
At A. in Section III. expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert the words,

«from and after the first day of Octobe- next, the usual place of residence of the
Master of the Rolls shall be in the place where the Court of Chancery sits, and not
elsewhere."

And the. question being put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Street return the Bill with the amendment to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the

Council to
The Bill relating to the partition of Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, held in

co-parcenary, joint tenancy, and tenancy in common.
The amendment being read, is as follows:
At A. in Section. IV. expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert as follows:

"and such copy of such decree, with such certificates thereon, shall be evidence in
al Courts of Law and Equity in this Province, ofsuch decree and of such registering
thereof; and a copy' from the County Registry of such decree, duly certifie 1 by
the Register of Deeds, shall be admitted in. evidence in such cases and under such
rules and. restrictions as a copy of a registered Deed taien from such County Re-
gister would be so admitted!'

And the question being put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Street also return this Bill with the amendment to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the School Books imported in pursuance of a grant passed a:t the last

Session, be sent to the several Boards of Education in the different Counties of the
Province for distribution, under the direction of the Members for the rèspective
Counties.

Mr. Woodward, from the Committee on the Colonial Banking system, subnitted
their Report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, and is as follows:- .

" The Select Committee, appointed on the 26th January last, to whom were referred
the Despatches of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, of 26th July and 17th August,
1838, on the subject of the Colonial Banking System; and also the Petition of Thomas
G. Hatheway, and others, of the City and County of Saint John, prayin'îg that ' Act
may pass to incorporate mother Bank in the City of Saint John; and also th further
duty assigned them of obtaining information «relative to Banks in operation, and the
manner in which they have been conducted; and that they also have authority to re-
port thereon by Bill or otherwise,' have attended to the saie, and Report:

"That in considering thé subject matter brought under their notice'by the Despatches
of the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, they are of opinion, that
the restricting of the issues of Bank Notes of a less surm than twenty shillings, is very
correct in the abstract; as of course that part' of the circulation made up of smnal
notes, if restrained, would be filled up by a specie circulation to the same amount,
but it is doubtful if the measure would be practically beneficial, in a young country
like thisi where capital is limited. The experiment of restricting the issue of small
notes has been tried in the United States, and ' most cases it was found inconvenient,
and they had to fal back on the former practice, and allow the circulation of small
notes: and as a îeason for it, any amount of spécie either in circulation or ini the
vaults of Banking institutions, other than what is absolutely necessary as a basis of
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paper circulation, to redeem it in gold or silver on demand,:is a ioss of interest.to ithe
Bank, and of no advantage.-to the ,country.' With irespect:-to.the..retumns required
from Banks, of the state of their institutions, being made.by average or specific-state-
ments, your Committee donotthink it·of:Mauch importance, but in their opinion, weekly
or monthly average statements would be preferable-; but of course, any.Acts of-incor-
poration passed hereafter,will. be made in- accordance; with the recomMendation of
the Colonial Secretary, so farias the sanie can be: safely and advantageouslyidone.!

" In considering: the Petition. of Thornas G. Hatheway, and others, your Committee
cannot recommenda compliance; with the prayer of thesame,- as it would ,in their
opinion increase at.this tinie the difficulty and embarrassment in the monetaryaffiirs
of this Province, by increasing the numaber of Banks.

"Your Committee, in attending to the -duty assigned them, of inquiringiinto the
manner in which the Banksin, operation have been condacted, have to state, that for
the purpose of obtaining information on that subject, they prepared ad .ist!f queries,
subjoined to this Report, and a circular,.which:they transnitted'tothei principal officers
of all the Banking institutions in the Province, and to other individuals from whom
your Comittee thought they might obtain information on::the 'subject matteriôf the
inquiry. . >

"They have only received an answer to the questions from:oneBanling institution,viz.
the Central Bank, and that from its Cashier, by the. authorityof its Board:of Directors.
This fact your Committee are surprisèd;at,: and they; are at a loss as-to what motiveit
ought to be attributed, whether indiffèrence to the wishes -of this House to obtain
information, or from an unwillingness to expose ,the m'nner; ixi.-which itheir business
'has been conducted. They have from a few:individuals rècéived answers- to the
questions; the same are annexed to this Report.; Your Cômnittee having received
answers from so.few of the number to whomn they addressed: circulars, have conse-
quently not been able to collect so ample raaterials in-relation to -the defects of the
present Banking syste7m in the Province as mnight be desirable, to énable them.to sug-
gest such remedies as the exigeicy of the case may!réquire; they would ,therefore
suggest the expediency of continuingtheir labours during the 'recess, and reporting
the results thereof to this House at an early.day!in .the next Session, in order' that
ample tirne may be allowed to the fouse to giveito the subject that maturity of consi-
deration which its great importance demnands;

" Your .Committee will now add a few remaarks on the subject;of!Banking generally,
on opinions formed by reflection, and inforration>obtained. As. to the comparative
merits of a metallic and paper currency, there hasu been of late: much discussion and
much diversity of opinion. Your Committee, howevery consider themselves jwarr
ranted in assuming that the currency mustbe amixed-onem,'and they proceedito offer
such suggestions as to them seema the mostlikely 'toi correctsone of the evils af;the
present system of supplying.the country with its principal circuláting medium. JThey
will not presume to ask for their suggestions; anixnplicit!confidence ona subject-which
has divided the opinions of the most experiencediand'ableifinanciers on b-th:sidiesd
the Atlantic. No subject is surrounded withn ore difficulties, and on noneiperhaps,
is there greater reason to. express: an ..opinion, with- diffidence and, distrust> of :its
;correctness. -l A ;

" As it is the prerogative of the Sovereign power to establish a currency.sois,it
the duty of that power flot to comit.anypart of this sovereignty to . others .without
taking ample security against itsr abuse. If ithis;fposition .be jcorrect,. the necessary
consequence wouldseem to be that, themnazietary concerns of the Province ought to
be under the control of its local Legislature, with.no other check than what is,!neces-
sarily involved in its condition as a dependent Colony. - 1. t

" If the only legitimate object of Banking institutions were merely. to ' make, avail-
able to individuals their real floating capital a:little sooner than it could otherwise be
done, and not to create what;maywell be called a fictitious capital for!the purposeof
hastening the developement of the resouirces a£:the country, it would seem-thatmo
great necessity would exist for such institutions at aIL. If this;wete the nlyiobject,
experience teaches that the liability, to transgress this, their only. legitimate function,
is more than a counterpoise to any benefit derivable from theirkeepingwithin.it.: iv

ý. Your Cornittee believe the evils to:be.'remedied lie chiefly inithemaiagebrent
and
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strong to attract capital from abroad to be placed under local Legislative control, a
reduction of the present number of Directors in the several Provincial Banks would
perhaps be the best substitution for this exclusion, which the present state of the Pro-
vince will admit.,

" Your Committee have thus far expressed their opinions on the subject, and in
accordance with their .present -views, recommend an :amalgamation of so many; of
the Banks incorporated by Laws of this Province, as may agree to. do so,. and such
other capital as individuals, or other Banking Institutions may subscribe, under
the impression that it would remove some of the present evils ; and herewith beg
leave to report a Bill for that purpose, authorizing the establishment of a Bank,
with one million of capital, with provision that the Province may invest one quarter
of the amount. Your Coinbiittee think'this desirable, as the Province has moïey
at present loaned to Banking Institutions at a very lo*. rate of interest, which,
if invested in Bank Stock, would be much more productive. They are of opinion
thatif the Province should borrow a sufficient sun, (which might be done in England
on the credit of the Province, at a low rate of interest) with what'is now inv'estedl o
make the whole proportion of capital Cwhich yèùr ommittee recommend should bé
held by the Province, in the Bank recommended to be erécted, they think a fàhd
might be raised by the difference between the interest paid a'nd the probable dividends,
which would be available for public purposes; besides the introduction of real capital
to assist by loans from the Bank, the business of the countrvy.

"Ail which is respectfully submitted.
"I. WOODWARD; 1

GEORGE S.. ILILL, i
W. F. W. OWEN,

"Committee Room, 8th March, 1839."
[See further in Appendix.]

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill, under the title of '• A Bill to incorporate sundry.persons by. the name of

the President.and Directors of the Provincial Bank of New. Brunswick,". as reported
by the Oommittee, was then handed in, and reada .first and second tiimes.

On motion of Mr. Partelow, i
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bil to

provide for a regular supply of Seamen in this Province.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee. -.

Mr.Speaker resumed the Chair. . . -
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again- before them;

made amendments>thereto, and then agreed to -the saidBil, under the title·of "l A ill
to provide for a regular supply of Seamen for new Ships fittedtout and loaded in this
Province.?'

Orderedý That the Report be accepted, and the -Bil engrossed as amended -under
the amended title.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill imposing dutiéèfo ng

a Revenue.
Mr. Brown ih the'Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had made amenidments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be acepted and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Hill moved for leive to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled "AnAct to
provide for the collection pf the Revenue in.this Province."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first.time.

Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to communicate to His"Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor the Resolution of the House on the magnanimous proceedlugÈ
of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, in relation to the threatened aggression of the Stíste

of
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of, Maine, omthe-1Trrfitoryi 0f 44ig ~R-ovmne -bpte ou~byldt~e ote
&ut, ,a dt atls à~ yig.zasb;âeaea

inarpg, tI'ewishes ofthe House intùjçpi diat çtt1-ý'rc.. t -
The Hortorable Mr. Johnston, by cornaand of His Excellencyý the-thte'ïiit<Gô-

vernor, 1hi ý '>éfo iè 'JçtJrr1Ed ôtjr c) wRepcortfroni Hu t oiahasfùr dGôg igtÎWr&,7ifr swey'ni"aie
direcinofH-isx,c',elency ibthéRôaRafinWd, 4cÔ f12èGE l,
accoinpanied--:iv'-a Plan theireoif.>'! 1 Ce; ii ri .1 -n ;î;î r ~~<;~'

on c
gesôlve" Thatani hÜ >. ed~es~eP5~?W.IU rut

~ ~Iese te d urmshýu là plan
te'Iv huearee

(1fri il e

Mr.' in C)4k~ re'àlàd the Chair

eTHse .niejot i tha the Conite aigainé gonsieraUton.;fsiderain c

the buàsiés' ret'fre& î& them, had passed a number of -Resoliution9s, w 1ch .heread,
and they being hianded in at the Clerk's Tabe were. thirë ai r'd d aea
follow rraadaes

Resolved, That there be granted '1ti-
"T'à.'ms ExcèIIérïcy thèé ,i»eteiïtLGôvéiràr;e" sinù of -z J~ I~~14rge-

ùt~'ad t~i lt ~i~p~ot~oTAýrièù1t ia1Sdcietiesfe'ih oWÔ e:St&bItaeador

this Province, or *ini diffèrent and converiiently situated-xdistrict .d6fý thoseiC ountiès;
the isg*d.i s- -ipr~iae~g~i gi-eâter, 'sum.Uahi --,th folltuwing IîhaIl9be
paid to the Agricliltuxat Society, c;ricietieestirthe-*Tèspective;C Coubties'. fi Ii 0î- t(01

York, £--; Canieton,£-Sanro;s~ Kn'ç£- 'S-bury, £-; Westmorland, £_; Northurnberland" --£--f tý~ n~-~1lte
~-rrG~cicestr,.r.y.< Ri bùctd,'.rT ~

'1 îUIJpon the- ques1ýonfor -suýtàiriiing thiÉ çRésojUtjon,~ the -f Commritteet tedividedpansd,,it
wasý:decided.inithbe n.egative.;ý i,,>1 w,,,. j;cý< . i< ,(t l -ç 't ; . - 1î ," .~ 'IO1 3gtVl(1 e'L-

Resolved, That there be granted te John Wright, Esquire, thé Presidenitiof,thé
Agimul$ù.oieiy, latelyr e»abliâhedpaùs nbwt t eation;'ýik the iitof.N-

t.humbeiland, iri aïd of the funds of that Society, th um of £300. _.-fîî1~i'>z~
To the Presideit of the Agricultural Society for the Couiay1- p .;pa4tti 4o

the -fu.ud raised iby, private ~isrpi p,.oppte ,the_, .>jctq ý.Soj i 4)of
1 1e presidérit of the Agri' u1tal S->èieity of the Parishescf Westfield iýÇqeçn-

wich, in -King's Couuty, the sum of £25 foenc .pou e~n-ftq~4s~etj
To the President of the Floral and HortiiultuaSom*ety ig.F kî,,k.ýx
of £0inaidof individual ' ~Ç~at

£ 15 In isd Ex ele c the A r iëu t e a t oy r o, o, om n u ex in C e thespK>of
£25 ii aid c the A iiclual Society receniIy férmed inith County of -G1Su14cester,

toéb,j aid, *heent ihal e cen èdiëdtoç 1i4ý lencrëq y the,ý ù(bnil Sésionig ëMfe
said County, that a lilce sum'ýba r ééüýü'érbd pailby,, &,ù.ýiabfat fëï dïIi
purposes of the. Society. a"; c,~ ~

To George Frederick CampbeHl,Esqui Pasi£M astr àtý SâiüeAï&diiiw~ etèi~.

o 2 k . ,. ~ m u e i1 p fo r w a r * t g _« e M aý sa m t .s m n t
Jo1u~e..ttlettpi1s1 4$hPcI cap by the-4Sleam $hoW, tya1e

*zz To
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To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of £500
towards the erection of,;the House of Correctionnowcontracted for;, the -same not to
be drawn from the Treasury until 1840.

To lier Majesty's Justices.of the Peace. of the County of-Gloucester, the'sum of
£15 to aid individual subscription in the erection of a School House at the Little Rock
Settlemaent, in the aforesaid County, agreeably to the prayer/of the Petition.

To gis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£30 18s. to be applied for the balance of expenses incurred by George Hayward and C.
F. Street, Esquires, Commissioners appointed by His Excellency for exploriig a new
line of Road from Burton to' the Nerepis. Road.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or - Commander iii Chief the su. of
£71 Ss. 10d. for. expenses incurred by James Brown, Junior, and -George Haywird,
Esquires, Commissioners appointed by His Excellency for examining and exploring
the Royal Road, so called.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commanderin Chief, the suri of
£220 towards expenses incurred by Janies A. Maclauchlan, Esquire; and otherè; Cor-
missioners appointed by His Excellency for 'exloring- and laying oùt i pirthof4he
Great Road on the River Saint John, -leadirig to the Canada line, between Burgoyneîs
Ferry, in the County of Yorkfand Patchell's Ferry, in the County' of Careton.

To Vis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chiefthe: em' of
£25,towards building a Ferry Slip at Renaie's ]anding, in the Parish of Newcatle,
opposite the Town of Chatham.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in:Chief, the"sum of
£200 to enable the Commissioners for Indian affairs to ;afford 'relief to- the.' indigent
and distressed Indians in the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £25 towards comiþleting
a Steam Boat Slip.at Saint Stephen, in the Count* of Charlotte, -in aid of private sub-
scription.

To -John M'Clain, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £20 for-teaching a School in the
Parish of-Sussex, for one year, ending December,1835.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of -£25 in aid of individual
subscription, to encourage the driving a Stage atleasthree,timqesaweeki between4.he
B3end of Peticodiac and Shediac, in the Couty of Westmorland; the same not to
be drawn froni the Treasury until a certificate be lodged with the Secretarygof the
Provirice that the conditions of this grant have been onilied wvith, fo thé year 18,39.

To Margaret. Merry, the sum of £10 for teacb'm a School, in the .arish. of
Newcastle, for the year ending 31st July, 1836.

And the Chairman further reported, thathe he wasdireeedé sileto a*ee i
Ordered; That the Report be accepted, the Résoluti"en oo d, andîeage o sit

again granted.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. MUler, Master in Chancery, informed the House that.-the Council hadagreed to
The Bill in addition to -an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent. desertion from'His

Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawvful-dealings with Soldiers or Deserters.
With' amendments, to which thev desire the concurrence of the Assenby
And that the Council had agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 28th day of February last, with the

following exceptions
To James Kerr, a licenced Teacher, the sun of.£15 to remunerate hir for teaching

a School for nine months in the Parish of Gagetown, ending the Sth day of May,
1838. , ' "

To Margaret Merry, àlicenced Schoohnistress, in the Parish of Newcastlé, County
of Northumberland, the sum of £20 being for one vear's services in teaèhing a
School for the year ending the 31st July; 1837.

To James Killen, the sum of,£20 to rermunerate him for teaching a 'School ini!the
Parish of Woodstock, ending the 12th day öf Decenber 1838.

To Joseph Barwise, of Chatham, in the Countv of Ndrthumberland, the suni of £5
16s. -8d. for teaching a Schoo'in that Parish for a period of three" and a half nonths,
ending the ]4th day of January, 1837.

To
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.Sé Dennis. -John#.Casey; !a .iicenced,-Teaclierî, ithe sum 'of 11£5; l'or- teachl4 a
School in ;the ?arish of.Westfield-for three months>ý7 ending the 2Oth day -cf- flcemx-
ber, 1837. : j;;t*t

To n E. M'Leod,; a licenced Teacher -- hedur. o! £1O foeteaching ýt Slieûi1d,
iii thýe Oounty; of. Sunbury, ýfor sixc monthsj. endizùg.on the-ý4*i Jantiiry, 18894

To Ellen, Smith,,'alias, Wilgmoreý ýthesm:of-£10-fortèaehingaSchoci at . hat mi;
for . si%ý months, -ending .28th day. of 'August, 18334; -
a ToJohn Gault,,a h1encettýTeacher,,,the, sum -of£10 to remunerate biw, for teacbhig
aSchoolI fosix. rnonihsý i . thei Parish ofW Woodstock, endingthe ilst August.1838.

To David Kilpatrick, a licenced Téacher, the sain of £ 10 for:teachirig a Schoolý for
sixnontho in ll& ParialboîrWoodstock 4.jenixig the .2Othdàyof January, 18U9~

To Jamies- M'"Doùald, -ndAlexander M'Beath; the Trusteesof;Schoôls for the Pi
rish of; Glen elg,..thiesura, of £20 .to:enable theni .t& pay A.ngus M'ýKeuzie -for. teaching
in thae Parish for one year, ending the lst Novemnber, .18374,

Wo.HaixihýRgers,. the;sum, ôf £2 or having taught a .:School i the Parisu of
Sait-Jauesý for.onIe ,year,.,eiiding: thé 1st of -Novlem ber, 1838. t

To John B.,Walker, th. sumw of £.15 rforhisýservices" i-leacbingý a SchocI in4,he
Paý sh, of ,Kingsclearfor;nine ,monthis, endlugý the! 14th ýFebruary*, 1837. t .

To Audrew:.Sianii .theýEnmtof .£20 f<$r-téachm-g ýaSebool ln: the Parish, ofiSprig-.
field, King'js. CouDntyi fiutweivei1nonths;I) endineg the-, .lst Jânuary, ý1837. ýî ;I! ul

Toý-Rachae1 Martin,,a T-espectable:Teacher in the, Cou.mty of Ki g',fr teacbizîga
School for six nionths, ending lst of February, 1839, the sumï of i10. »:

To .MichaeIlýHarley,.-iate Depu.tyiSurveyor in the. C ounty of; Gloucester iÈsxiý of
£eqItoireùiburseýhhm for; ssrvices iff makingï ÈurveysI andr- Iaying iou berths,-inýý;,that

Tog'Willlam ilamnud;of -saint John, ýthe s ùm: of £36 4s. 6d. belng:drabackl'or
'RUin, ,Brandyand.- Gin, exported to Arnherstý Nova ýScotiai agreeably ,to'tlae,.Prayteof

bis Petition.
To:SamuielBurpe; -»f Saint.iJohn7 the-su,of,£2 18s. 6c1.Ibeing r%îof-Pro'vin

cial Duties paid on sundry H6useho1dYurniture brouÉht fromn the:U-nited-States;iV
Which were lot coyacurred in. - i i

Anid tlat hél*.s;furthérdiéteb the, Coundiil t6;' cinictI'foll*x
t ~ ~ . qt y.. t r e9s ýVe' C5uùicî â6Ç'lm5r 8F 'M rcA 1S9M

letefël enýc'tié' " 'ii'tGjëior in relatiori tolîeiesà1ààén ôf aMr
extn'sie anding Pace atIiidiiii' T.ôwrn;in the Pariîh'of.Portlàùnd'ancl Ç i ***

John; n that the I-onorablç the, /Lttoý'rèy.eùr1e'à Èét>it on tyé_ ý;ofSan
th i 'fot -loin sîic e&ùîà'éý as ',,my be. apoh~bythe AssèrnbypfeMut

" WILLIAM TYNG P1ETÉ iïc

mo~ tionofr.iMWlrd «k î.

ýÉe6Tred Th at a Committeelle àappolnted onithe part of this Eouse tojoinithe Corn-mnittee -Pp.iited'b 3r-the' Legisl!t veCoùn"il' V 'ti._ ait un'i ~c1ec h i
tenant Goveérnorï,;with the 'Acdr'éisrèlatie'it" the estaiabrent o1f a mqre e*tenrlive
Landing at .Indiani Town, ini the Parishof .PortlandsFO> 4deýed,ThàfMr.J. 'M. WilmioaÇ& Mr»'Wôdýva-r'd'be theýCon'mi*ttee therefpr,;
auid further

SThat Mr. J. M. Wilmot' ac quaint thieCorlcil thertewith.
Onmotion tof Mr. End,

The .House. .proceeded, to: take, into consideratioR -.the, amendmeritsmradeý 'by ýthe

'the BAli addition to au Act, intituedà"A Act to:--prevent- deserioxi "fiom i.His
ajeety>s. forces, and to, punish unlawful 1.dealingsivith Scldier% or, Deserters.
TChe ameinndments.beiug..readiare, a8 l-ollowt

. AtA..isrtefloigScin i.*

~I.Adbt eaci ed,1Thatj etshall be.pnlilyread-by ýthe!C lerk, tthe
opening of every Court. f leea Sessions of .thePeaçeij.the. severai. Coiinties, of

this
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this Province, at the time any other Acts relating to Tavernkeepers and Retailers
may be so read."

At B. expunge " III," and insert " IV."
And the question being severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. End return the Bill with the amendments to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock

MonLday. 11t1h Mrh 89
Prayers.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 9th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. H. T. Partelow take the said Resolutions to the Council, and

desire their concurrence thereto.

•On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The Flouse went into Comnittee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate sundry per-

sons by the name of the President and Directors of the Provincial Bank of New
Brunswick.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the. Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave tô sit
again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Hill,
The Flouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bull to amend an Act, intituled

"An Act to provide for the collection of the Revenue in this Province."
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them únaer

their consideration, made an amendmert thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill,
under the title of " A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled 'An
Act to provide for the collection of the Revenue in this Province. "

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass defining the limits
to which Wharves may be carried in the Harbour of Saint John; which he read.

And the Order of the House as to the time of introducing Petitions being dispensed
with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of M7. Barberie,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council,

intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to Bastardy."
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill being then read a third time,
Resolved, That the House do agree thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

therewith.

A Message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:- "NEw BRUNSWICK,



" 0b 35ruttøintk~.
"Message to the House of Asse bly;9thôMarch, 1889.

"J. HARVEY, D. Goernor. d

"The Lieutenant Governor recommeüdsetd h'éodnsideratidik of the'Houèse of As-
sembly, the expediency of making some pyovision, b' säiar3ff Ý énfieraté thé pérsons
appointed to appraise goods at the Port of Saint John, for the urposë'of dëteriiùing.
the amount of duties; an appointment of great i.mpoxtanice ias ;respects the Revenue,
but burthensome to individuals who undertake the duty without compensation.

" J. H."
'M:s-" 5 .itg.t t 1 di 5 .fnImo M>I.On motion of Mr. Ffslier,

The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to the Great loads
of Communication through this Province.

Mr. Hayward in-the. Chair of the Committee. :

Mr. Speaker resumed the:Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to thenw under-

their consideration, it was moved.-" That the further. consideration of the aidill
be postponed until the next Session of the Geneial Assembly.

And"iupon teit as i t f a
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had passéd
A Bill, intituled " An Act to empower the Commissioners of, the Marine Hospital

atSaint Andrews,-in..thei County'of Charlotte to purchase a lôt of Landfor:the tendfit
of the sa.id.Hospita:" and . :

A Bill, intituled " An Act to declare the priority of Deeds and other incumbrances
upon Lands."

To which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And that the Council had aoreed to f
The'Bill to répe tActintit ed ."A.Act for the more effectual..pre entýon of

Fires within the City of'Sâint Jolf . / ,
With an amendment,to which they likeWise desire the concurrence of the1 A se y.
And that they had,agreed to .

' Bill toauthorize He , .ty's Justices of the Peace for the CountiesofGlou,
cest r and R'estigòucTiiété asséss sai Counties.

Witho;u ian ann t.

And further that the 'jùiiêil hag e to o
The èsolietionsof' iAppropriation 'dated the 2d and 5th day of Mardi instant with.

the exception of the following Grant:
. To James Miller,- aIlicenéedmTache-, tËe'sunÉ of £90 for teachinga ScihdY in'ihe

Parish of Chathamà,- in the'Côùty iof Northumberland, froín thé Ist da 'f 'Otbe
1833, to theend of March l, 1 periil of fouriiyears and ahalf.'

WVhich:was'not concured ià. ; i

Read a first and second times the. ollowing Bills; sent from the Council:
The Bill, intituled 'An Act to empower the Commissioners of the Marine Hos-

pital at Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, to purchise'à lot of Land' fr "the
benefit of the said Hospital ? and-

The Bil, intituled " An Act -tb declare the priority of rëgistered ddeds. nd in&iu-
brances upon Lands."

On motion of Mr. L. A. WIÇý,
Resolùeï, unanimously, Thiti a-Sèé1& (Lnmittee be appointed to prepare an humble

and dutiful Address to the Throne, ,ori 'sutjèet of the Disputed Territory, and
that thé Honorable the Legisltiie" Council bé requested to joi iin such Address; ,aid

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot do e ànääte the foregoing to the CoumeiL
The Honorable ;Mr. Speakeiaid b>efèret the House-.-
Return from the Central Bank, up to the period ending 4th March instant, made

up in pursuance to their Act,.of,jicrpoxatione

See!AppendOz.
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On motion of Mr. -1. T. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in furtier consideration of a Bill to

appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, had

made further progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordcred, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Palmer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for opening and

repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this Province.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of

the Bill referred to them, hiad made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Owen, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of Saturday last, praying for information on the
subject of the Boundary between this Province and the State of Maine, and the pre..
sent collision between them, reported, that thev had attended thereto, and that His
Excellency was pleased to reply, that lie should have great pleasure in complying with
the wishes of the House, and that lie would immediately cause to be laid before them
copies of such papers and information on the subject as he conceives himself autho-
rized to communicate.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

alter the mode of collecting the Stumpage duty on Timber and Lumber cut in and
exported from this Province.

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them', the

following was moved:-
"Resolved, That the further consideration thereof be postponed until the next Ses-

sion of the General Assemblv."
And upon the question, the Committee divided-

YEAS, 13. NAYS, 13.
The division being equal, he had decided in the negative.
That the Committee then proceeded in the Bill, when it was again moved-" That

the further consideration thereof be postponed for six months."
And upon this question, the Committee again divided-

YEAS, 11. NAYS, 12.
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
The following Section was thoiu taken up in the Comnittee
"I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assemblv, That the second Section of an Act made and passed in the eighth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to restrain
the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled " An Act for the support of the
Civil Government of this Province," and to establish sundry regulations for the future
disposa] of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases,' be and the sane is hereby
repealed."

Wlien an amendinent was moved thereto, to expunge all after the word " Assem-
bly," and substitute the following: " That ail Timber, Logs, and every other descrip-
tion of Luiber cut on Crown Lands, upon which duties are now charged and paid,
shall, in lieu of the mode now adopted for collecting the same, be received and paid
at the time of the exportation thereof, at the port or place from which the said Timber
and other description of Lumber may be exported."

And
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And upon the question for adopting the amendment,,the Côniýittee again*divided-
YEAS, 13. NAYS11.

Whereupon it was carried in the- affirmative.
It was then moved-" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed

for three months."
Upon this question, the Committee again divided-

YEAS, 15. NAYS, 12.
And it was likewise carried in the affirmative.
The Report from the Committee being then handed in, and the question for ac-

cepting the same being taken thereon, the House divided as follows.:
YEAS. NAYS,

Mr. Palmer, The THon. Mr. Johnston,
Stewart, Mr. M'Almon,
Woodward, H. T. Partelow
Wilson, Beardsley,
Partelow, Freeze,
Jordan, M'Leod,
Street, Gilbert,
J. M. Wilmot, Hayward,
Barberie, Brown,
Hil, Connell,
Wyer, Taylor,
Owen, Fisher.
Rankin.

Whereupon it was-carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, thereupon, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act to

restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled " An Act for the sup-
port of the Civil Government of this Province," and to establish sundry regulations
for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to.
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. J. M. Wilmot, from the joint Committee of the Legislative Council and As-

sembly, appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the
Address, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to appoint Commissioneis to
examine the public Lariding at Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland and County of
Saint John, reported, that they, the joint Committees, had attended thereto, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say that he would have much pleasure in cazrrying the
same into effect.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, 1%th March, 1839.
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for a regular supply of Seamen for new Ships fitted out or loaded

in this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con.-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to provide

for the collection of the Revenue of the Province." Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill'do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as pngrosséd,
A Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barberie take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time,
A Bill sent from the Council, intituled " An Act to empower the Commissioners of

the Marine Hospital at Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, to.purchase a lot of
land for the benefit of the said Hospital."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that ,he

House have agreed thereto.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:

"Message to thw House of Assembly, i ltk March, 1839.
"J. H ARvEY, Lt. Governor.

"In compliance with the wishes of the House of Assembly, as'conveyed in their
Address of the 9th instant, the Lieutenant Governor communicates the following do-
cuments:-

" Copies of a Correspondence between Her Majesty's Minister at Washington and
the Secretary of State of the United States.

" Copy of a letter from Her Majesty's Minister at Washington to the Lieutenant
Governor, with copy of a memorandum having the joint signatures of Mr. Forsyth
and Mr. Fox, containing terms of accommodation recommended to the adoption of the
Governor of Maine and the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick respectively.

" Copy of the Lieutenant Governor's answer to Mr. Fox, and of a communication
addressed by the Lieutenant Governor to the Governor of Maine.

"~ J. H.

The documents accompanying the aforegoing Message, were severally read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:-

" Waeington, Februryi 23,' 1839.
"Sm--I bave this day received a Despatch from Major General Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant

Governor of the Province of New Brunswick, containing the inclosed Proclamation issued* by His
Excelleiicy on the l3th instant, and conveying to qe the information of an unjustifiable incursion into
a part of the disputed Territory, situated on the Restook River, by an armed Body of Militia from
the State of Maine, acting to ajl appearance under the authority of the Governmuent of that State.

" The professed object of the incursion is stated to be, to capture or drive away a party of persons
who are alleged to be trespassing and cutting timber on lands in the neighbourhood of the Restook
River.

" But it is well known that all that part of the disputed Territory is placed under the exclusive juris-
diction of Her Majesty's anthority, and that it is bound to remain so by explicit agreenient between
the Governments of Great Britain and the United States, until the final settlement of the question
of the North Eastern Boundary.

"I Her Majesty's officers therefore cannot permit any act of authority, such as is now attempted by
the State of Maine, to be exercised within the Territory in question, and it will become thé bounden
duty of the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick to resist the attempt, and to expel by force the
Mifitia of Maine, if the present incursion be persisted in.

" Under these circumstances, I invoke the immediate interference of the General Government of
the United States, to prevent the threatened collision, by causing the authorities of Maine to with-
draw voltuntarily their Militia Force, and to desist, in obedience to the agreement subsisting between
the two Nations, from their present unwarrantable proceeding.

"I avail myself of this occasion, &c. &c.
(Signed) "H. S. FOX."

The Honorable Joie. FoRsYr, &c. &C. &c.

"Department
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"Department of Sioae, Washington, 25th February, 1839.
" SI R-Your letter of the 23d instant, calling upon the General Government.to interfere to prevent

a collision between the Government of New Brunswick and the State of Maine, which you appre-
hend will be the consequence of a recent attempt made by the State authorities to expel trespassers
upon the public lands in the Territory in dispute between the Governments of the United States and
Her Britannic Majesty, lias been laid before the President, who, after a careful exanination of the
contents, lias instructed me t» reply, that your own Note and the Proclamation of Sir John Harvey,
the Lieutenant Goveruor of New Brunswick, which was sent with it, have been both prepared under
erroneous impressions as to the focts of the transaction to which they relate. Communications from
the Governijent of Maine enable nie te state to you that the recent movement in the disputed Terri-
tory wus fou nded upon a Resolution of the Legislature, a copy of 'which is herewith inclosed. You will
perceive tliat no military occupation of the Territory was contemplated ; the sole object having been
to reinove trespassers who, in violation of the riglt of property to whomsoever it may belong, and the
declared intentions of both Governinents, were gradually and hourly diminishing its value. From the
authority given to the Agents of the State of Maine, and from;information of undoubted authority, it
is known that the persons engaged in this affair, although armed, froi an apprehension of resistance
from the large body of armed lawless aggressors on the public domain,were notdetailed from the Mlitia
of the State for that purpose, but were employed by Ibe Land Agent of Maine, and one of Lier Sheriffs,
who were to direct and controul all their movements. Had the sole and avowed object been accom-
plished, the party would have immediately withdrawn, leaving the Territory in al other respects in the
condition in which it was found by them.. This termination of the enterprize has been thus fai sus-
pended by the unexpected seizure and detentioi ofthîe Land Agent of Maine, wlio was.arrested by
the trespassers when in the act o! putting himself in communication with the Agent of the Govern-
ment o! New Brunswick, appointed blthat Government to watch the trespassers lie bas himself been
directed to arrest or drive off. Hier lajesty's Government cannot be surprised, however, much as it
may regret, with the President, that ·Mame has thoughit herself compelled to adopt some decisive
movement on the subject, when it is recollected that as long ago as the year 1829, Mr. Clay, then
the Secretary of State, apprized the Biitish Ministér, Sir Charles R. Vaughan, on the occurrence of
similar but less extensive violations of the property in question, alleged to have been authorized by
the Colonial Government, that if such trespassers were authorized or counîtenanced on the Disputed
Territory, it was not to be expected that the Stute of Maine would abstain from the adoption of pre-
ventive measures It is true that in the present instance the trespassers were not believed to have
been either countenanced or. authorized by Her Majesty's Colonial Government; but· that ciicum-
stance would itself lead to some surprise at the excitement produced by an act equally required by
the interest 'of both Nations. Sir John Harvey has indeed subsequently taken measures which prove
his own conviction of the:necessity of interference on the part of one or of both Governments to arrest
a systematised plundering of the public domain. The President hopes, therefore, that as.you will
perceive that there was no military occupation attempted, tiat the object in view was perfectly lawful,
the necessity of it being aclknowledged by the act of Sir John Harvey; that as soon as the purpose
is accomplisbed the Agent and his assistants will as lieretofore on like occasions be withdrawri that
you will not find it dillicuit to satisfy Her Majesty's Colonial authorities, that there can be no occa-
sion for collision with Maine, growing out of this renewed exercise on ber part of an oft asserted right
due to herself, and useful in this instance to Her Majesty's Government, whatever may be the
result of the pending negotiation, especially on the supposition that the Territory in question should
be hereafter found to belong to the British Provinces. lu that event the President persuades him-
self from the known disposition and long tried forbearance of the State authorities, that he .will find
.it easy to prevent any military array on the Territory on the part of Maine, or procure thé voluntary
disbandnient of any Militia that may have been brouglt together from the apprehension of a collision
withtlie Colonial Government. The propriety of the prompt release on eacl side of the Agents of the
State and Colonial Governments who have been arrested, as the President believes under a mutual
misapprehension, is so obvions, ftlithe takes it for granted they will be respectively set at liberty, if
that bas not been already doue.

"l It would give me pleasure to be able to conclude this communication without further remark; but
there is another error inyour letter, of so grave a character, that to avoid the possibility of a misapprehen-
sion, the President has made it incumbent on me to cailit to your especial notice:-Itis ftie assertion that
"it is well known that all that part of the disputed Territory is placed under the exclusivejurisdiction of
Her Majesty's authority, and that it is bound to remain so by explicit agreement between the Go-
vernments of Great Britain and the United States until the final settlement of the question of the
Northeastern Boundary." That Great Britain lias souglit on several occasions te prove argu.menta-
tively that the exclusive jurisdiction rested with her until the final settlement of the question, I shall
not controvert; but the question of title and of the riglit of jurisdiction as consequent thereon, or as
resulting from the previous exercise thereof has been a subject of continued controversy between the
two Governments, ia respect to which neither has released or waived its claims. So far from any
rclinquishment of right of jurisdiction having been made, or any agreement, either express or implied,
entered into on the part of the Government of the United States, of the nature alleged by the Lieute-
nant Governor of New Brunswick, and affirmed also in your Note of the 25th instant, it will appear
from the whole course of the correspondence between the two Governments extending through a se-
ries of years, that that of the United States bas throughout and on frequent occasions solemnly protested
as well against the existence of the right to the exclusive possession and jurisdiction as to the exercise

B1 thereof;
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tiereof; and has upon every proper occasion asserted thut both belonged to Maine. and to the U'ited
States. The assertion now made therefore appears to be so extraordinary, that I ani instructed to
ask from you a full explanation of the ground -uipon which it is placed, as the President owes it in
duty to the General and State Goverunents tlat the error nmay be traced to its source, and that the
two Governments may know distinctly antd without delay the true extent of their understanding on
this point, that no unfortunate or fattl consequences shal spring from any misconception on either
side in respect to it. In the preseut state of the intercourse between Great Britain and the Anerican
Continent, and the rapidity with which Her Majesty's Government can be consulted on all questions
arising with this Government or in lier Majesty's Possessions, the President believes that tlhis state
of the question should of itself furuisit an amiply sufficient reason to prevent any hasty action on the
part of the Colonial Government, which may lead to results fatal to the good understanding and emi-
nently hurtful to the prosperity of the two Countries.

"1 cannot take leave of this subject without adverting to the delay of Her Majesty's Government in
making some decisive proposition to advauce the final settlement of the question of Boundary, thus
exposing the two Governments, as the preseut condition of things on the frontier too clearly shews,
to consequences, which neither can look to without pain, and full of mortification to that one to
whom any unnecessary procrastination niay be attributable.

"I avail myself, &c. &c.
(Signed) "JOHN FORSYTI."

HaENY S. Fox, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

Washington, February 25, 1839.
"SI R-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Vour letter of this day's date, written in

reply to a communication which I addressed to you on the 23d instant, upon the subject of the dis-
pute that ias arisen between the Governments of New Brunswick and Maine.

"I With reference to that portion of your letter which treats of the question of actual jurisdiction,
pending the negociation for the settlement of the disputed Boundary, I deeply regret to find that the
Government of the United States is now placed directly at variance with the Government of Her
Majesty in its understanding of that question, I shall lose no timein transmitting your letter to Her
Majesty's Government, in order that 1 may be enabled to convey to you, if necessary, a full know-
ledge of the views and intentions of Great Britain upon this part of the subject.

"I confine myself for the present to protesting in the rost formal manner against the views set forth
in that part ofyour letter to which I am now referring. I adopt this course in preference to entering
at once into a detailed discussion of the matter, because, in the first place, I shalil best be able to do
so after direct communication with my Government, and, in the second place, because I·entertain the
hope that au early settlement of the general question of the disputed Boundary may render this subor-
dinate point of difference of little moment.

"I avail myself, &c. &c.
(Signed) "H. S. FOX."

The Honomble Joni< FoIsyTr, &c. &c. &c.

"Washington, February 27, 1839.
"Smn- received on the 23d instant Your Excellency's letter of the 13th, containing your Procla-

mation of that day's date, and conveying to me information of an armed incursion by therpeople of
Maine, into a part of the Disputed Territory, situated on, the Restook River.

"cI herewith transmit to you copies of an official correspondence, which has since passed between
the United States Secretary of State and myself.

"You will perceive from this correspondence that the American Government is now prepared cate-
gorically to deny the existence of an agreement to the extent as understood by us, respecting the
exclusive exercise by Great Britain, of jurisdiction over the Disputed Territory, pending the negoci-
ation for the settlement of the Boundary.

" The two Governments are thus placed pointedly at issue upon this subordinate branch of the
Boundary question. It is only by direct negociation and free discussion between them, that a defi-
nite understanding upon the point at issue eau be arrived at.

" In this state of the affair, I think it best becomes us, as the servants of a Sovereign whose gene-
rous forbearance is unequalled in the History of Nations, to refrain from furtber action until time shall
have been afforded to Her Majesty's Government t' attempt the adjustment of the difference by
friendly reans.

" Governed by these feelings, I have this day signed with the Secretary of State of the United
States, the incljsed mnemorandum, containing terms of accommodation which we have agreed to re-
comnend to the adoption respectively, of Your Excellency and the Covernor of Maine.

"I am aware, considering the nature of your instructions, of the grave responsibility which yon
will incur by acceding to the proposed terms of accommodation; but I think that in the present con-
juncture, such responsibility ought to be fearlessly met; and any share thereof that may fall upon- me
for the' advice which I am now giving, I will cheerfully accept.

" We shall be making a large and generous concession to the pretensions of the people of Maine, by
admitting the question of present jurisdiction to be in any way open and debateable ; but I deem
the concession worth making, if it enable is to preserve peace honorably between the two countries.

" The question of present jurisdiction is after all, from its nature, subordinate and provisional ; it
wil cease to be any question at all, as soon as the Boundary controversy is determined. Surely it

would
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would be a lamentable act of imprudence, if, while the two Governments are gravely and in. a friendly
spirit,negociating the genereal question of-disputed Boundary, the Nationsshould rush to war in order to
decide the inferior point, cof which of them shall inthe mean time exercise temporary jarisdiction
within the district in dispute.

"'PTe duplicate of the inclosed memorandum is forwarded to the Governor of Maine, who I have no
doubt, under the recommendation of the President, will comply with the terns proposed, if Your
Excellency shall be willing equally to accede to them;

"1 have the honor to be, with great respect and consideration,
" Your Excelleney's most <obedient and humble servant,

(Signed) " H. S. FOX."
Bis ExceUency %*or Gener sir Jons HÂIWay, K. c. B.

"MEMORANDUM.
" Her Majesty's Authorities co*nsider it to bave béen uinderstood and agreed upon by the two Go-

vernments that the Territory in dispute between Great Biitain ,and the United States, ou the North
Eastern Frontier, should remain exclusively under Britisb jurisdicti n, until the final 'ettlemnént of
the Boundary question.

" The United States Government bave not understood the above agreement in the same seinse, but
on the contrary consider that there bas been no agreement whatever for the exercise by Great Britain
of exclusive jurisdiction over the Disputed Territory, or any portion thereof; but a mutual under-
standing that, pending thenegociation, the jurisdiction then exercised by either party over small por-
tigns of the Territory in dispute, .should not be enlarged, but be continued merely for the preservation
o ocal tranquillity and. the public property ; both forbearing, as far as practicable, to exert arty
authority ; and when any shonld be exercised by either, plaçing upon the condact of eachn other the
most favorable construction..

"A complete understanding'upon the question thus placed at issue, of presentjurisdiction, can only
be arrived. at by friendly. discussion between the G(ovemments of Great Britain and tie United
States ; and as it is confidently.hoped. that there will be an early settlement of the general qt1estion,
this subordinate point, of difference can. be of but little moment.

" In the mean time the Government of the Province of New Brunswick and the Government of the
State of Maine will act as follows:

"Her Majesty's Officers will, not seek to expel, by Military foree, the arme4 party which bas been
sent by Maine mito the.district.borderiig, upon the Restook River, but the Government of Maine will
voluntarily and witbout needless delay, withdraw beyond the bounds of the Disputed Territory, any
armed force now within them; and if future necessity should arise for dispersing notorious Trespas-
sers, or protecting public property fron depredation by armed force, the operation shal be conducted
by concert, joiutly or separately, according to agreemeot between the Governments of Maine and New
Brunswick.

" The Civil Officers in the service respectively of New Brunswick and Maine, who have beentaken
into custody by the opposite parties, shall be released.

"Nothing mn this memorandum shall be construed to fortify or to weaken in any respect wbatever,
the claim 'of either party t fIxe heiltimate possession of the Disputed Territory.

"The Minister Plenipotentiary of Her Britannic Majesty having no specific authority to make any
arrangement on this subjectthe;underignëd can nly recommend, as they now earnestly do, to the
Governmènts of New Brunswick and Maine,' to regulate their future procieedings according to the
terms hereinbefore set fortb, until the final settlemeut of the Territorial dispute, or untili the Govera-
ments of the United States, and Gkeat Britain shall come to some definite conclusion on· the sabordi-
nate point upon which they are -now.at issue.

"H. -S. FODX,
H B. M. Envoy Etraordinarj and Minister Penipoteniar3.

"JOHN FORSYTH,
&cre1ar of Sate to he United States qf America.

"Washingon, February 27th, 1839.

Government House, Fredericton, Y..B. March 6,1839.
"' Si-Your Excellency's letter of the,27th ultirno, .with its enclosures, was this day delivered to me

by Mr. Scott, a special Messenger.
" Yielding to circumstances, which I admit withyour Excellency to constitute a s.fficientjustifica-

tion for a departure from the strict letter of the instructions froma Her Majesty's Government, inder
which it is made my duty to act in reference to the Territory in.dispute between Great Britai*r and
the United States, on:the South West Frontier of this Province, aud I will add, tothe anxious desire
wbich I bave always felt, that Imatters.of, obviously secondary and miuor import coaected with that
great.question,.should notbe alowed atp involve this Provimce lu border collision with the State of
Maine, which might lead to a National War, I do not sbrink froiu the responsibili.ty i ed upon
me by those instructions of deferring ail offensive measures, as relates to the occupation by the Mili-
tia of the State of Maine of. a certain portion of the Disputed: Territory, for a peniod wbièh may be
eußicient to enable me .or YojuExcellency to receive the. decision of Her Majesty'.Governent upon
the subject.. My measures-shall accordingly be confined to the, protection of the conunication be-
tween this Province and Lower Canada, through the Valley of the Saint John, ad. of Her Majesty's
subjects of the Madawaska Settlement. " T
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" I cannot conclude this Despatch without tenderhig to Your Excellency imy best tlanks for the
frank and manly offer which you have made of sharing with lle the respnsibility of a deviation on
my part, fron the strict letter of muy instrnctions:--That offer is iin -strict accordance-with the whole
tenor of the correspondence which I have had the honor and'the pleasure of holding with Yonr Ex-
cellency upon this subject, during the short period oF ny administration of the Goverunient of this
Province; and I beg you to believe, and I know that . Your Excellency will not doubt, that I sin-
cerely participate in the sentiments embodied in the paragraph immuuediately succeeding that convey-
ing this tender.

"I have the honor to be,
"With the highest respect, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) "J. HARVEY."
Iis Excellency the Itiglt 1liorable Il. S. rox, &c. &c. &c.

aornmentHouse, Fredericton, N. B. jlrl7*ch '1, 1839.
"Major General Sir John Harvey presents his compliments to Governor Fairfield, and with refe.

rence to a connilication which he has just received fron ler Majesty's Minister at Washington,
transmitting aviewlorandnm undei the joint signatures of Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State, and Ir.
Fox, coutaining teris of accommodation recommended by the Secretary of State, and lier Majesty's
Minister Pienipotentiary, to Governor Fairfield and himsef respectively, begs to say, that he will be,
happy to enter into sucl ainicable commnnication with His Excellene 1pon the subjet, es may coi-
duce to the attainment of the very desirable and imiportant'object thereby proposed to be eflected

"Sir J. flarey has answercel Mr. Fox's commnuication, by expressing his entire readiness to give
ef'ect to the proposed agreement, so far as may be dependent upon hin."?

On notion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That five hundred copies thereof be forthwith printed.

Mr. Wyer rnoved for leave to bring in a Bill, to encourage the Fisheries in the
Province of New Brunswick.

And upon the question for granting leave, the House divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Wver, The Hon. Mr. Johinston,
Brown, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Owen, Mr. Connell,
Hil, M'Anon,
Woodward, Palmer,
J. M. Wilmot, Stewart,
Partelow, Jordan,
H. T. Partelow, Hanington,
Street, Taylor,
Wilson. Beardsley,

Freeze,
M'Leod,
L. A. Wilnot,
Fisher,
Gilbert,
Hay ward,
Rankin,
Barberie.

Whicrcupon it was decided in the negative.

On iotion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a 3i to

incorporate suindry persons by the name of the President and Directors of the Pro-
vincial Bank of New Brunswick.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Thie Chairrnan reported, that the Committee having the Bill again under their con-

sideration, miade amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill, under the
title of " A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Presi:lent, Direc-
tors and Conpany of the Provincial Bank."

Ordered, That'he Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amiended title.
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A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the Huse thàtthe Council had agreed to
The. Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act more,effectually to provide for the

support of a nightly Watch in and:for lighting r the City of Saint John, and for other
purposes.

And that he was further directed to comrinicate the following
"Legislaie Council Ctamber, I 1l March, 1839.

"? Resolved, unanimously, That thisHouse willjoin in the proposed Address with
the Assembly, to Her Majesty, on the subject of the Disputed Territory.

" Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Chandler be a Committee on
the part of this House to join such Conmittee as may be appointed by the Assembly
to prepare the same."

"WILLIAM TYNG PETERS,
Clerk Legislative Council."

On motion of Mr. Brown,
ésolbved, That a Committee be appointed on the part of this Hlouse to join the

Conmittee of the Legislative Council to'prepare thé said Address to Her Majes
the subject of the Disputed Territory.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilot, .Mr. Brown, Mr. Partelow, Mr. Street and the
Honorable Mr. Johnston, be the Committee on part of the House ; and further

Ordered, That Mr. Brown cominunicate the same to the Council.
Read a third time,
A Bill sent from the Council intituled " An Act to declare the priority of Registered

Deeds and other incumbrandes 'upon Lands."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr.- Street return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint then that

the House have agreed th'ereto.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Cominittee of the whole in further consideration of a Bill to

continue an Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled
" An Act for the support of the Civil Government of this Province, and to establish
sundry regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Tie'ber, in certain
cases."

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmai repçrted, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, and

the first and only Section being under their consideration, and which is as follows:-
" Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

that an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth
Section of an Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil Government of this
Province," and to establish sundry regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands
and Timber in certain cases,' be and the saine is hereby continued and declared to
be in force until the first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and

Amendnents were moved to expunge the whole thereof, and substitute the fol-
lowing

Whereas in and by the fifth Section of an Act made and passed in the eighth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,- intituled " An Act for the
support of the Civil Governuent of this Province," it is enacted, that all disposals of
any of His Majesty's Lands, Woods, Mines and, Royalties within the Province, made
during the continuance of the said Act, shall be utterly null and void and of none
effect, unless made at public auction to the highest bidder: And whereas it is deemed
advisable to rest~rain the operation of the said fifth Section in certain cases;

I. Be it. therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governur, Legislative Council and
Assembly, Tkat nothing in the aforesaid in part recited Act contained, shal extend
or be construed to extend, to prevent. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the

cl Executive
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Executive Council, at any time during the continuance of this Act, froi disposing by
private sale of any tract or1 tracts of ungranted Crown Lands to any person or persons
who shall, prior to the passing of this Act, be actually settled upon and shall have
improved such tract or tracts without any legal authority for so doing: Provided al-
ivays, that in no case shall more than one hundred acres be granted to any one per-
son, and that no grant be made as aforesaid for less than two shillings and sixpence
currency per acre for inme,diate paymient, or three shillings currency per acre by four
annual instalments; and that tie names of the grantees, with a stateiment of the quan-
tity of land granted to each, where situate, and the terms and conditions of sale be
laid each year, with the otlher Casual Revenue Accounts, before the General Assembly.

IL. And be it enacted, That it ,shall and nay be lawful for His Excellency the
Lieutenant Gvernor or Commander in. Chief for the time being, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Executive Council, if they shall sec fit, to grant licences for
cutting and hauling Timber, Logs or other Lumber, immediately on their being ap-
plied for, and to renew the same to the former occupant or occupants, who may have
worked the saine during the previous year, on, his or their making timely application
therefor, before the previous licence expires, .and to grant the same by private sale on
petition, without public auction, at the following ratés, viz:

For square red Pine Timnber,
For square white or sapling red Pine,
For square Birch, Spruce, and Hemnlock, ;
For Pine and Spruce Logs per thousand, ; and
For all other descriptions of Wood, the sun of pounds, upon every one

hundred pounds of its estimated value :
And in case two or more persons shall apply on the sanie day for a new berth, if

the said Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, shall sec fit to dispose of the saine, that then and in such case, it
shall be sold by the Cornnissioner of Crown Lands or his Deputy, to the highest bidder,
and be competed for between the applicants only ; provided that no such licence be
granted for a longer terni than one year, and not to extend beyond the first day of
May iext after the issuing thereof.

III. And whereas cases may arise whîere persons licenced to cut Timber, Logs
or other descriptions of Lumber, may exceed the quantity so licenced, be it therefore
enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by.and .with the, advice aforesaid, to grant
relief to the person or persons so exceeding their licence, upon payment of the law-
ful tonnage money ; provided the person so exceeding the .quantity licenced, make
such applicatiorn for such excess on or before the day of .in each year;,and.
provided also, that such excess shall have been cut. iyithin the Iiinits of his licence.

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing ýof this Act it shail and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governoror Commander:in Chief for t ime being;
by and with the advice and consent aforesaid, to make such rides and regulations re-.
lating to the disposal of land and the licencing of Timiber, Logs and all other descrip-
tions of Lumber, and for the guidance of applicants, agreeably to the truc intent
and meaning of this Act, as may be deemed expedient and proper to carry the provi-
sions of this Act into effect ; which said rules and regulations shall be published in
the Royal Gazette.

V. Anld vhereas cases may arise wbere industrious emigrants, or natives, not ha-
ving any land, may be desirous of procuring small allotments for immediate settlement:
And whereas there are in this Province sundry tracts of ungranted Crown. Lands -mot
valuable for lumbering purposes, but fit for Agricultural improvements, and which
should be disposed of on reasonable terms.to persons of the above description, be it
enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall.and may be lawful for
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the
advice and consent of the Executive Council, to sell and grant by private sale to any
emigrant or native, being British Subjects, not having any land, and who shall prove
to the satisfaction of the said Governor and Council that he is deserving of such pri-
vilege, and has not applied for the saine for any other purpose than that of immediate
settlement and cultivation, a quantity of land of the description mentioned in the

preamble
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preamtble of this Section, not exceëding one hundred acres to eaclinlividual, and that
an accotint of such disposals 'be -innuallv laid before the General" Asåërblv, spécifying
the nanies of grantees, the rqnantity granted to eWh<hëië sitùate, bùd the terms
and conditions of sale,: Provided always, that no larid'shll%ë"s'1d ad granted as
aforesaid for less than two shillings and sixpence curreÈéý li-acre for immediate
pavment, or three shillings currency per acre by four anùimäl insfalmënts.

VI. And be it enacted, That in case any Officër of the ÀtmyoFr NvNy of the Uni-
ted Kingdom shall be desirous of purchasing land from, thé Crownin "this Province,
and shall make it appeir to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant 'Gbernor or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, that the'same is for the purpose df acthal settlement
by such Officer, that thén it shall and may;be lawful for His Excellenby the Lieute-
nant Governor or Commander in Chief for the tidti' being 1 yuaid ith the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, to grant a reniission ofthl ùrchase money, or
part thereof, to all such Officers, according to' the fdlloWing -i-duated'scalé or the
production of testimonials of unexceptionable charaée'rfrom the Genèräl C'ommander
in Chief, or from the Lords of the A.dmiralty :-

Field Oflicers of the Arny, of twenty five years service in thë wholé and.ipw dà,
three hundred pounds ;

Field Officers of the Army, of twenty years service in thé whole'and ads, wo
hundred and fifty pounds;

Field Officers of the Army, of fifteen years service in the hole or lessto hun·
dred pounds ;

Captains in the Army, of twenty years service'in the whole and upwards tWo hân-
dred pounds ;

Captains in the Army, of fifteeni years service in the whole orless, o'e huiidred ad
fifty pounds ;

Subalterns inl the Arrmy, of twenty years service in the whole and upwards, ozne
hund-ed and fifty pounds;

Subalterns in the'Army, of seven years service in the whole o less, on hundred
pounds; and I

Officers of Her Majesty's Navy, of the corresponding ranks and terms of service, in
the like proportion :

Provided always, That no remission of purchase money be made to ny Offices of
the- Civil Departmerit' of the Army- oi. Navy.

VII. And be it enacted, Tht-a1Granits, Leases and other assurances'uùdér the
Great Seal·of this- Provùicë, niadeand enterëd into under and by virthë' f aiy 'f the
pr6visionsof the said'ix partl'ecitëdAct'or of!this Act, shall'in ill Coùits!öf'LWfaà1
Equity within'this Providece, be' deemel anïd taken to be evidence; th-tà allthe'eë i.I
sitioi-iaf-the aidin pr't réèited Act'r'ofthisAct, as the case bay bé, in iegad''
tie 'môde and teris- ot dipsingof tliè Ladi; Tenements'or Heredittments' in sdch
Grants, Leases or Assrances"contaired; have been duly obsèrvedand oinflied

ççr1sj e rhiv bTr 11:'osèýI ,IrÎ"éý4ié

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue xntd be if fèéce i th
day of which will be'irrtlie year öf our Lôi4, dne "thoisaíd 'eight

0 UShundred and.
"Aüd upon the question for adopting the sarne, the Comriittee'divide', -"Çà it was

carried in the affirmative.
That the Committee then proceeded in the amendnents, and had iñ'èder thèi' con-

sideration that part of the second Sectioñthetëf, which pfovides fir 'the sée ramTites
at-vhibh licences shall be granted totcutimber Logs or ýthl uibe'r

ýWhen: it was moved-" That the first lank, as to the rate on' s4ùure red ire,
Timber, be filled up with the sun of two 'shillicigs.

Upon the question, the Committee divided as follows:

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Barberie, . The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

-1. T. Partelow, The lon. Mr. Johnston,
M'Almon, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Stewart, Ir. Jordan,
End, fHanington,
Connell, J. M. Wilmot,
Fisher, Freeze,
Wyer, M 'Leod,
Taylor, Gilbert,
Brown, Owen,
Rankin, Street,
Hayward. Palmer.

And the division being equal, he had decided in the negative.
It was then moved-" That the said blank be filled up with the sum of two shillings

and sixpence."
And upon this question, the Comimittee again divided-

YEAS, 12. NAYS, 14.
And it was also decided in the negative.
The question was tien again taken upon the sum of two shillings.
Whereupon the Committee again divided-

YEAS, 14. NAYS, 12.
And so it was carried in the affirmative.
It %vas then moved-" That the second blani, as to the rate on square vhite or

sapling red Pine, be filled up with the sum of one shilling and sixpence."
Upon this question, the Committee divided-

YEAS, 14. NAYS, 13.
And it was carried in the affirmative.
A motion was then made to reconsider the question, as to square white and sapling

red Pine.
Whereupon the Committee again divided-

YEAS, 12. NAYS, 14.
And it was decided in the negative.
An amendment was then moved-To expunge the whole of the said amendments

as previously adopted, and substitute the following:-
.Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assenbly,

That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to restrain the provisions of the fifth
Section of an Act, intituled " An Act for the support of the Civil Government of this
Province," and to establish sundry regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands
and Tinber in certain cases,' be and the same is hereby continued and declared to
be in force until the first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ."

Upon this question, the Comittee divided-
YEAS, 12. NAYS, 14.

And it was decided in the negative.
A motion was then made to reconsider the question, as to the rate of duty on square

red Pine Timber.
And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
The question was then taken for continuing the blank as previously filled up with

t1ie surn of two shillings.
Wlereupon the Committee divided as follows

YEAS.
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YEAS. NY
Mr. Barberie, The HonMr.Spgaker,

M'Almon, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
H. T. Partelow, The Hon. Mr. ,Jphnston,
Stewart, Mr. Palmer,-
End, s Partelow,.
Beardsley, Jordan, . i
Connell., Hanington,
Fisher, J. M. Wilmot,
Taylor, Freeze,
Hayward,. M'Leod,
Woodward, Street,
Brown, Gilbert,
Wyer,. Owen.
Rankin.

And it was carried in the affirmative.,,.
It was then moved-.-That'the third blank, as to the.rate.on;square Birch, Spruce

and Hemlock, be filled up with the sum of oneshillingand threepence."
Upon the question it xas carried iaithe, affirmative.
It was then moved-' That the fourth iblank, as. to. the rate on Pine an& Spuce

Logs, be filled up with the ýsum of two shillings and sixpen& ..
Upon this question, the Committee divided as follow,;-

YEAS. . NAYS.
Mr. Barberie, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,,

H. T. Partelow, The Hon., Mr. Johnston,
M'Almon,- The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Palmer, Mr. Jordan,
Stewart, Hanington,
End, J. M. Wilmot
Beardsley, Freeze, ,

Connell, M'Leod,
Street, Gilbert,
Fisher, Owen,
Wyer, Partelow.
Taylor,,
Brown, i

Rankin'
Haywarâ,
Woodward

And .t .was, likewise carried int he affirmative.
The question. was then. takenfor filling ,up the, next blank, as to the rate. for other

descriptions of Lumber, upon every £100 of the estimated value thereofith!th4esum
of ten pounds.

And it was also carried in the affirmative.
The question was then taken upon the said second Section, with the, several blanks

filled up.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The Committee then proceeded, in the Bill, and had the fifth, Section thereof under

their consideration, which provides for the sale of -small tracts of land to Emigrants
and others, to the extent of one hundred acres. .

Whereupon it was moved--" That the blank, per acre, be filled up with the sum of
two shillings."

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Barberie, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

Jordan, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
End, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Hanington, Mr. Woodward,
H. T. Partelow, Brown,
Freeze, Rankin,
M'Leod, Wyer,
Connell, Hili,
Beardsley, Fisher,
Gilbert, Hayward,
Street, J. M..Wilmot,
Palmer, Partelow,
Tavlor. Stewart.

And the division being equal, he had decided in the negative.
The question was then taken for the sum of two shillings and sixpence.
Which was carried in the affirmative.
The question was then taken for sustaining the sixth Section, which provides for a

remission of purchase noney on land to Officers of the Army and Navy.
And it was decided in the negative.
The following was then moved to stand as the seventh Section to the Bill:
"VII. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the. eighth year of the

Reign of his late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to restrain the
provisions of the fifth section of an Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil
Government in this Province, and to establish sundry regulations for the future dis-
posal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases,' be and the same is hereby
repealed."

The question being put, it was carried in the affirmative.
That the Committee then went through the Bill, and after making several other

amendments thereto, agreed to the same, under the title of " A Bill to restrain the pro-
visions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled ' An Act for the support of the Civil Go-
vernment of the Province,' and to establish sundry regulations for the future disposal
of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'cloclk.

Prayers.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House procecded to take into consideration the amendment made by the

Coiuncil to
The Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for the more effectual prevention

of Fires in the Citv of Saint John."
The anendinent being read, is as follows:-
At A. insert the following Section
" Provided always, and be it enacted, That when any person before the passing of

this Act shall have been indicted or convicted for anv offence deemed a common nmi-
s ance under the provisions of the said recited Act, the Court in which such offence
ina be prosecuted, nay still proceed to the conviction and punishment of such of-
feider in like manner as if the said recited Act had not been hereby repealed:
Provided that no judgnent shall be given to abate any such nuisance, and
that in no case shall a greater fine be imposed thar fifty pounds and the costs of.pro-
secutior."

And the question being put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That M1r. Partelow return the Bill with the amendment to the Council,

and acquaint thei thercwith. On
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On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Whereas His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas been pleaséd to' lay before

this House copies of certain Despatches, whereby it appears, that. Her Majesty's
Government is desirous of extending-tothis Province the benefit of the exemption
made in favor of the Canadas, under the Act 3d and 4th William IVth, cap. 59,
in so far as relates to the admission of foreign Salted Provisions and. Flour into this
Province duty free.

Resolved, That this House is of opinion, that the various important interests of this
Province connected with the Agriculture, Trade, Navigation, Commerce and Manu-
factures, are at present much burthened and restrained by the existing Parliamentary
duties on Flour and Salted Provisions, and that the removal of the said duty would
prove most beneficial and salutary, and greatly tend to stimulate and. increase every
branch of industry, and materially promote the welfare and prosperity of this Pro-
vince ; and further

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's Government
a copy of the foregoing Resolution.

To which Mr. Partelow moved as an amendment, to expunge the whole of the said
Resolutions and substitute the follogvin:-

"Resolved, That the Committee appointed by the House on the 26th January last,
to take into consideration that part of lis Excellency's Speech, at the opening of this
Session, and the documentsafterwards communicated, which relates to the removal of
the Parliamentary Duties on Salt Provisions and Flour, be directed forthwith to pro-
ceed to the Committee Room -and there prepare a Report to be laid before the House."

Upon the question for adopting the amendment, the House divided, and it was car-
ried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resolced, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased not to sanction the sale of any
of the Crown Lands lying on or near the new line of Road between the Head of Oak
Bay, in the County of Charlotte, and Woodstock in the County of Carleton, recently
explored and marked out by George Wightman, except for actual seulement,
and in quantities not exceeding one hundred acres to any one person.

Ordered, That Mr. Hill, Mr. Wyer and Mr. Brown, be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Palmer, from the Select Committee, on the subject communicated by His Excel-
lency relative to the abolishing of the existing duties on Salted Provisions and Flour,
submitted their Report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows

"The Committee appointed on the 26th January to take into consideration the
Despatches relating to the abolition of the duties or; Foreign Salted Provisions and
Flour, also two Petitions on the same subject, referred to tbem; the first'from John
Ward, and others, of the City and County of Saint John, praving that no alteration
may be made in the present Imperial duty on Flour and Salt Provisions; tlie second
from James Rait, and others, of the County of Charlotte, praying the interference of
the House of Assembly to obtain a repeal of the Imperial duties on the same ; after
mature deliberation on the subject are of opinion, that it is not expedient, at present,
to exempt those articles from duty; which is humbly submitted by

"PHILIP PALMER,
WM. M'LEOD,
GEO. HAYWAfRD.

C'rnmittee Room, March 13th, 1839,"
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the said Report.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the matter referred to them

under their consideration, the following was moved:- "Resolved
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Resoved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the Report now under consi-
deration should be adopted by the House."

To which an amendment was moved, to expunge all after the word" Committee,"
and substitute the following-" That the Parliamentary Duties on Foreign Salted Pro-
visions should be removed."

Upon the question fort adopting the amendment, the Committee divided as fol-
lows

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Barberie, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
H. T. Partelow, Mr. Gilbert,
Jordan, M'Ah nion,
Partelow, Palmer,
Woodward, Stewart,
Taylor, Hanington,
Beardsley, Wilsony
End, J. M. Wilmot,
Hill, Freeze,
Wyer, M'Leod,
Brown, StrVet,
Owen, Fisher,
Connell. Rankin.

And the division being equal, the Chairman decided in the negative.
That the question was then taken upon the original Resolution, whep, the Commit-

tee again divided, and it was carried in the affirmative.
The Report from the Committee being then handed in, and the question taken for

accepting the same, the House divided-
YEAS, 15. NAYS, 13.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, thereupon, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House again went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a

Bill in further amendment of the Law relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, had

agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Province Trea-
surer to notify the several Banks, in which the sum of £29,000 Provinciàl money has
been deposited, bearing an interest of three and a half per cent., that the same will be
required for the public service.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. End and Mr. Rankin, be a Comm ittee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That Mr. Barberie be added to the Committee, appointed on the 18th

January last, to report upon that part of His Exce}lency's Speech at the opening of
the Session, relative to the erection of a new Province Building.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to provide .for the greater safety of Passengers on board Steam
Boats."

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed. On
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~'On motion- of Mr;1'ftëiow ' ---

Whereas it appears thatitheegrant to the New Brunswick and, Nova Scotia Land
Company has passed the Great Seal, and been delivered 'toi theAgent of the said
Company : And whereas one half of the purchase money, amounting to nearly thirty
thousand pounds, still remains unpaid.; therefore .. ' _

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will take such measures as he may deem ex-
pedient to obtain payment of the said amount.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Freeze and Mr. Owen, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Woodward"
The House went into Conimittee of the whole, in further conside,ýation of the Mes-

sages from His Excèllenêy'the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed 'the Chair.
The Chairman reported; that the Committee had under their consideration the Mes-

sage received from His EuEellency the Lieutenant Governor on the 28th February
last, relative to the expefses of offices borne on the Civil List, togethier with the va-
rious documents connected therewith, and the following Resolution was moved :-

" Resolved, as the opinion' of this Committee, That the House should view with dis-
satisfaction the conduct of tlýe Executive in not carrying into effect the reduction of
the salary of the Surveyöi'ieneral, according to the views of the Right Honorable
Lord Glenelg, in his Désach of the 8th February, 1838."

To which the Tollowiig iedrentWäsmoved, t'o add---"And also the recom-
mendatiou of this Hôusè'i%élati1g to the Board of Audit."

A further amendment was the d'io Tdo-T1 ëxpunge the whole of the original Re-
solution after 'the'word "Coiinitee; "as alsothe first proposed" amehdi.ënt,"ä and
substitute the following: «That it is not necessary to express any öpinion*resp'écting
the reduction of the salary of the Surveyor General, that's.bject being under the con-
sideration of Her Majesty's Government, and'the Exectivë Governmrit'ofhis"Pro-
vince being quite competent to car·y into effect any ordei that may be redeiSred
thereon."

The question being taken. upon. the last proposed amendment, the Committee di-
vided as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Street, Mr. Connell,

End, M'Almon,
Hanington, Hayward,
Wilson, Stewart,
Fisher, Partelow,
Taylor. J. M. Wilmot,

Jordan,
Woodward,
Gilbert,
Freeze,
M'Leod,
L. A.'Wilmot.
H. T. Partelow,
Hill,
Brown, -

Owen,
Beardsley,
Rankin.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative;
The question was then takeh upon the first proposed amendment, and4it was like-

wise decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon" the origirial Resôlution, when the Coammittee

again divided as follows:

El YEAS.
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YEAS.XY.
Mr. Connell, Mr. Street,

M'Almon, End,
Hayward, . Hanington,
Stewart, Wilson,
Partelow, .Fisher,

J. M. Wilmot, Taylor.
Jordan,
Woodward,
Gilbert;
Freeze,
M'Leod,
L. A. Wilmot,
H. T. Partelow,
Hill,
Brown,
Owen,
Beardsley,
Rankin.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
That the Committee then passed the following Resolutions:-
" Resolved, unanimously, as the opinion of this Committee, T.hattb House should

view with surprise and disapprobation the, continuation of increased expenditure: of
the office of Audit, contrary to, the opinion of the, Assembly at the last Session;
and further

"Resolved, That the opinion of this House as expressed in the;Resolution adopted
on the second day of March last, remains unchanged on the subject."

That the following Resolution was then moved:
"Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Board of Audit n this Pro.

vince to be efficient, should be established by Legislative enactment."
And upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the.Committee divided as

follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Street, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
J. M. Wilmot, Mr. Connell,
Rankin. Stewart,

Partelow,
Jordan,
Woodward,
Gilbert,
Freeze,
M'Leod,
L. A. Wilmot,
H. T. Partelow,
Hill,
Brown,
Owen,
Beardsley,
Hanington,
Wilson,
Fisher,
Taylor,
End.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY,
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Prayers. ¶Ii

A Message fromn theLegislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Councilhad agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 7th day of 'Mardih instant, with the

exception of the following:-- j Ç . '
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

fifty pounds ta be paid to the Reverend Mr. Eagan; in aid of individual subscription,
for the purpose of a School House at Newcastle, in the County-of Northumberland,
in connexion with the Roman Catholic Congregation.

To James Wands, a licenced Teacher, the sum of five pound forteaching a School
in the Parish of Addington, in the County of Gloucester,- for three months, ending
lst May, 1838.

To the Saint John Mechanics' Institute, the suma of one hundred and fifty pounds
ta aid them in the objects of that Institution.

Which were not concurred in.
And he further informed the House, that the Council had agreed te..
The Bill relating to Circuit Courts in the Counties of Gloucester, Restigouche and

Charlotte
With amendments, to which thev-desire the concurrence of the Assembly
'On níotiön'of Mr. End,
The'H use proceded to take ö ïitb ùWsîdèration the said amendments
The ämendments being severa11y readyämäS W folow:
At A. in Section I. insert the words "made and passed in the eighth yeai àf the

At B. expunge the*h'olé1fifth S8etionÇand'inser asfollows a
" V. And be it enacted, That in the yeardùethousand eight hundredr a d fòrty,

and each and very year afterwards, the time for comriencing and holding theCi'rcuit
Court in King's County shallsbe on the second Tuesday in July, instead, of the time
now by law established. -1

" VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force during' the
continuance of the said:récited Act passed in the eighth year of 'thc' Reign of his late
Majesty King William the Foiirth; ard no longer."

At C. in the Preamble, expünrge the words " Counties of Gloircester and Charlotte,"
and insert the words 1 Ce"niity of Gloucester and King's County?'

At D. in the title, expunge " Charlotte," and insert " King's."
And the question beiûgverally put thereon,
Resolved, ThattheHousé do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Barbeirie returu the Bill with the amendments ta the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, ta authorize the Banks in this Pro.
vince ta suspend payments in specie under certain regulations, for a limited period.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill ta restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled " An Act

for the support of the, Civil Government of the Province," and ta establish sundry
regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

When Mr. End moved'the following amendments, ta be added thereto by way of
Ryder, and to stand as a'nihth and tenth Sections, viz:-

" IX. And be it furthér enacted, That if any Officer of the Army or Navy of the
United Kingdom shall be desirous of purchsnig, land; from the Crown in this Pro-
vince; ind' shall make~it "appear' so thesatisfaétion- oft thé LieutenantGovernor or
Commander in Chief for the tine being,thatithelsameis forithe purposé ofactualkset-
tlement by such Officer, that then andeinssuch çcase itshall and may be lawful, for -His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to grant a

remissioß
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remission of the purchase money, or part thereof, to all such Officers, according to the
following graduated scale, on the production of testirnonials of unexceptionable cha-
racter from the General Commanding in Chief, or from the Lords of the Admiralty:

Field Oflicers of the Army, of twenty five years service in the whole and upwards,
three hundred pounds ;

Field Officers of the Army, of twenty years service in the whole or upwards, two
hundred and fifty pounds;

Field Officers of the Army, of fifteen years service in the whole or less, two hun-
dred pounds ;

Captains in the Army, of twenty years service in the whole or upwards, two hun-
dred pounds;

Captains in the Army, of fifteen vears service in the whole or less, one hundred
and fifty pounds ;

Subalterns in the Army, of twenty years service in the whole or upwards, one hun-
dred and fifty pounds;

Subalterns in the Army, of seven years service in the whole or less, one hundred
pounds; and

Officers of Her Majesty's Navy, of the corresponding ranks and terms of service,
in the like proportion:

Provided always, That no remission of purchase money be made to any Officer of
the Civil Departments of the Army or Navy.

" X. And be it further enacted, That the rates of duty reserved in and by this Act
shall be construed to apply to each ton of Timber, and each thousand superficial feet
contained in the Saw Logs therein mentioned."

And the same being thrice read, and the question taken thereon, it was carried in
the affirmative, and the sane ordered to be made part of the Bill by way of Ryder.

The final question was then taken, that the Bill with the Ryder do now pass, and
be sent to the Council for their concurrence.

Whereupon the House divided-
YEAS, 13. NAYS, 12.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, thereupon, That Mr. End take the Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in further amendment of the law relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled "An Act to provide for the greater

safety of Passengers on board Steam Boats."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Mes-

sages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Barberie in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Thè Chairman reported, that the Committee having again before them the Message

received from His Excellency on the 28th February last, relative to offices borne on
the Civil List, in the Committee the following Resolution was moved:-

" Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the salaries recommended by a
Committee of the Executive Council for the ordinary indoor establishment of the
Crown Land Office, and the other regulations therein contained, should be satisfactory
to the House, and that the amount of such ordinary expenses so recommended ought
not to be exceeded."

Upon
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Upon the question- for sustainingî the esolution, theiCommittee:divided-,.
YEAS, 15.- - : . o i NAYS.

And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative. A I

The folloving Resolutionwas.then moved:-
"Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Housei-should present an

humble. Address to His Excellency the ieuteant Governo, prayig. that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to take into consideration the opinion of this louse .ofthe last
Session, respecting the; Office of Audit as- -recently stablished, in this: Province, and
that His Excellency would be pleased to reduce the expenditure of the Land, Office to
the amount fixed for that.purposeupon the Civil List estabishedin 1836.." , i

To which an amendment was moved-TQ expunge all after the wordsmC" opinion.of
this Committee?' and substitute the following.:-... ..

" That it is inexpedient to make any change in the Audit Office from what, it swas
previous to 1S3-0and that.the expenseiof the establishment ought not to exceedithree
hundred pounds."

Upon the question for adopting the amendment, it was decided in the negative.,
The question was then taken upon the original Resolution, and, it was carried in the

affirmative.. i ;

That the Committee then bad under their consideration the Message from His Ex-
cellency, recommending thati provision be made, by salary, to persons appointed
Appraisersof Goods at the Port of Saint John.. . i !ii

When the following Resolution was moved :- .
. "Resolved,,That the Message received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Govemor,
on the 1Oth instant; relating:to the remuneration of persons appointed to appraise Goods
for the Customs,. at thýe Port of Saint1 J.ohn, be referred to the Committeç o fSupply."

And i'pon the question for sustaining this Resolution, it was aiso. carried .in the
affirmative.

And lie further reported,, thathe was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor prayiug that His Excellency will be pleased to take into consideration the
opinion of this louse of last Session, respecting the Office of Audit, as recently ééta-
blisfied iii this Province, and that His Excellency will be pleased to reducetie expen-
diture of the said Office to the amount of three hundred pounds, sterling, as charged
uion the Civil Listin 1836

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. layward and Mr. Brown, bë - Cuiiittee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address. .. , - ,

Mr. Wyér; froi the Comnittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency thèe Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this' House upon the subject: of gradting the
wilderness lands on a line of Road lately laid out between Wòodstock and'Oak -Bay,
feported, that they had attended theret, -and that HisExcellency was pléasedto say
that he should have great pleasure in complying with the wishes of the House.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Whereas-this Flouse doth- entertain every sconfidence. that His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor will, so farasin him lies, carry intoeffect any wiseand proper
suggestion of this branch of the Legislature respecting the expenditure oftthe public
money, and the management of the public Departments ofthe Province.; . i

î Resolved, That au humble. Address bepresentedto His. Excellency, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to carry into effect the reduction. of the .salary, of the
Surveyor General of this Province,. as contemplated in the Despatch of the, Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg,.of the Sth Febriugy,, 1838.

Ordered, That Mr. ,L. A. Wilmot, Hayward and Mr. Brown,,be a Co mmittee
to Wait upon His Excellency withthe A dress.

On m'tion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, As the opinion of this House, that it is desirable that an efficient Board

ofAudit shoùld be established by Legislative enactient, in lieu of the Board of Audit
now in existence; and further

FI Resolved,
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Re.soked, That a Special Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
the above object the next Session.

Upon the question for adopting the said Resolutions, the Committeedivided as
follows:-

YEAS, NAYS,
Mr. Street, The Hon. Mr. Crane,

Gilbert, Mr. Wilson,
J. M. Wilmot, M'Almon,
Hill, Stewart,
Woodward, Hanington,
Brown, Jordan,
Owen, Partelow,
Connell, Barberie,
Palmer, H. T. Partelow,
Rankin. Beardsley,

Freeze,
M'Leod,
L. A. Wilmot,
Fisher,
Hayward.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committe of the whole, on the Report from James Brown,

Junior, and George Hayward, Esquires, of an exploration made by them on the Royal
Road, and which was communicated to the House, by command of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, on the 26th January last; also

The Report from Hugli Josiah Hansard, and George Wightman, Esquires, of an
exploration on the same line, and which was communicated to the House, by com-
mand of His Excellencv, on the 9th instant.

Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the matters referred to thein

under their consideration, had passed the following Resolution:-
"Resolved, That the several Reports relative to the Royal Road, be referred to the

Committee of Supply."

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to provide for the prompt payment of all demands upon the Provincial

Treasury.
And that the Council had also agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 9th of March instant.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A 'Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and

Company of the Provincial Bank.
Resovced, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Mr. J. M. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed on the 8th February last, to

examine and report upon the Petition of Alexander Goodfellow, submitted their Re-
port, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
rend, and is as follows :-

"The
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"The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Alexander Goodfellow,
Esquire, complaining of the conduct of the Commissioners appointed to erect the
Bathurst Bridge, in the County of Gloucester, and praying redress, report:

That having attended to that duty, they find that the Commissioners having ad-
vertised for a length of time for the erection of a Bridge over the Bathurst River, upon
piles, and not having received any satisfactory tenders with approved security, they
had a proposition of Alexander Goodfellow, Esquire, to build a Bridge with open
blocks, for the sum of two thousand thrce hundred and ninety five pounds, with a gua-
rantee for the sufficiency of the blocks for two years from îhe date of the contract,
agreeably, as Mr Goodfellow contends, to a notice published in the 'Gleaner.' Mr.
Goodfellow's proposition was not accepted, on the ground, as thev allege, that the
guarantee should have been for five years after the completion, and not fron com-
mencement.

" The Commissioners finding they could not get any satisfactory tenders for a pile
Bridge or block Bridge, with a sufficient guarantee for the same standing a number
of years after completion, accordingly took a contract for the erection of a pile Bridge,
according to the original advertisement and specification without further advertise-
ment, upon the most advantageous terms, with a guarantee that the same shall be
kept in good order and condition for five years after compltion, for the sum of two
thousand eight hundred and seventy five pounds.

" Your Committee further bcg to express their opinion, that the exertions of the
Commissioners to cause the said Bridge to be contracted for to be built on piles
are highly laudable, and that the allegations against them in the Petition have not
been sùbstaintiated.

"Your Committee further beg to state, that Mr. Goodfellow has been at some ex-
pense in going to and from Bathurst to view the site, see the Commissioners, and
make his proposal; but your Committee cannot venture to recommend the same to
be paid by the Province, but respectfully submit it for the consideration of the House.

"JOHN M. WILMOT,
HENRY T. PARTELOW.

" Comninttce Room, March 14, 1639."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of Mr. J. M. Wilmot; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Çommittee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, as the opinion of this House, That at this present Session this House

should take into renewed consideration the salaries that ought to be paid to the Pro-
vincial Secretary, Surveyor General, and other officers, in cases of new appointments
to any office, upon a just comparison of their duties and responsibilities with those of
other public officers, which this House may consider as a standard; and that His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor should be requested to transmit for the con-
sideration of Her Majesty's Government the suggestions which the House may deem
it their duty to make upon this important subject; and further

Resolved, as the opinion of this House, That future salaries to public officers
should be stated in the currency of the Province, and should in all cases be in lieu of
all fees and emoluments of every nature and kind, and where it may be deemed ex-
pedient to exact fees, the same should be paid quarterly to the Treasurer, and become
part of the public revenue; and further

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to report a scale of salaries in accordance
vith the foregoing Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Rankin, be the Com-
mittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That the fees of the Judges of the Supreme Court ought tô be abolished,

and an annual commutation allowance of £100 each be made them in lieu thereof;
and further

Resolved That it is desirable to place the Clerk of the Pleas of the said Court on
an.annual salary of £-, during the continuance in that office of the present incum-
bent; to be reduced to £- on the appointment of his successor to the same, and

that
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that the fees of the said officer be paid into the Treasury of the Provinî ce; w-hici
arrangement can, in the opinion of tliis Hoiuse, be effected without material, if anv,
increased burden on the Treasury of the Province, and with the prospect of an ulti-
mate benefnt of the revenues, and at the same time relieving suitors in the said Court
from payment of Judges' fees ; and further

Resolced, That a Comnmittee be appointcd to draft a Bill for the purpose of carrying
the object of this Resolution into effect, and report it at the ncxt Session of the Le-
gislature.

Upon the question for sustaining these Resolutions, the House divided-
YEAS, 10. NAYS, 14.

Whereupon it was decided in the iegativ-e.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Cominittee of the whole, in furtier consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Havward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee having again gone into consideration of

the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which lie read,
and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, vere there again read, and are as
follow

Resolved, That there be granted
To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £99 to enable Abner Bull,

the Commissioner appointed to build a Bridge over Bull's Creek, in the County of
Carleton, to pay the balance due the Contractor.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£25 to remunerate C. H. Jouett, for the expenditure of that sum on a Bye Roal on
Deer Island, County of Charlotte, in 1837; lie having been appointed by His Excel-
lency for this service on the 19th July in that year, and the sum having been expended
the following year by another Commissioner, and consequently the warrant having
been obtained by the latter.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sun of £30 for teaching a School inthe
Parisi of Chatham, from the lst October, 1833, to the end of March, 1835, a period
of one and a half year.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £20 for teacbing a School in the
Parisi of Chatham, from the lst April, 1S35, to the end of March, 1836, a period of
one year.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £20 for teaching a School in the
Parish of Chatham, from the lst April, 1836, to the end of, March, 1837, a period of
one year.

To James Millar, a licenced Teacher, the sum of £20 for teaching a School in the
Parish of Chatham, from the 1st April, 1S37, to the end of March, 1838, a period of one
year.

To Cavalier H. Jouett, late Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, the suin of £5 9s. for
expenses incurred by him in conducting a prosecution before the Court of Oyer and
Terminer in the County of Charlotte, in 1837, against Richard T. Cord and Cyrus
Stephen Cord, for assaulting and obstructing him in discharge of bis duty as such
Deputy Treasurer, agreeably to the prayer of bis Petition.

To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Westmorland, the sum of £30 to en-
courage the running, at least once a fortnight, of a sufficient Packet for the convev-
ance of Passengers, &c. between Shediac in said County and Bedeque in Prince Ed-
ward Island; the said amount to be paid the person running the same, upon its being
certified to the Justices that a sufficient Packet has been running as aforesaid at least
four months.

To the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coach Company, the sum of £
in addition to the former grant of this Session to enable them to keep up the esta-
blishment.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided-
YEAS, 12. NAYS, 11.

And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative, and the blank filled up with the
sum of £50 To
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To John Simpson,- Queen's-Printer, the sum- of £-25-to-reimburse hiîr in part for
the very heavy expenses incurred by,him.in publishing. .the Debates of this .House
of the last Session, and in procuring a Press and' Types for. the express. purpose of
continuing the publication of those Debates yearly.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum. of £676 17s.. 6d. being balance of his
account for printing the revised edition of the Laws of the Province, with thé copious
Index and Appendix.

To John Sim pson, Queen's Printer, the sum of £161 15s. 6d. in full for his account
for publishing in the Royal Gazette.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of £474 10s. being balance of his
account for printing the Laws and Journals the last Session.

To is Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £50 in aid of the Agricul-
tural and Emigrant Society for the County of Westmorland, to be paid whenever it
shall be certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor that a like sum has
been subscribed and paid by the inhabitants for the purposes of the said Society.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of £153 9s. 3d. being balance of his
account for printing the Journals, &c. of the Legislative Council for the last Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£117 Ss. 5d. to reimburse David Crocker, Commissioner appointed by His Excel-
lency for exploring a new line of Road from Tettagouche to Eel River.

To the Commissioners appointed to prepare a Dredging Machine for the Province,
the sum of £305 he. 3d. being balance of the amount expended for completing the
same.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£519 13s. 4d. to reimburse the Commissioners appointed for locating the English
Emigrants from Northumberland, on the Great Road leading frofi Fredericton to
Saint Andrews, for monies advanced by then for such purpose.

To this Resolution an amendment was moved to add, " And that no further grant
be made to the Commississioners for that purpose."

Upon the question for adopting the amendment, it was decided in the negative.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£500 for the further improvement of the Royal Road, so called.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£863 Is. to reimburse H. J. Hansard and George Wightman for expenses incurred
in sundry explorations &c. of the following lines of Road the last year, under direc-
tions of His Excellency, viz:-

The Royal Road, so called;
Road from Fredericton to Westmorland, passing the head'of the Grand Lake; and
A further exploration of a newly proposed Road, extending from that Road to the

bead of the tide at Richibucto River.
To William Hammond, of Saint John, the sum of £21 10s. 6d. being drawback on

two puncheons of Rum and one hogshead of Geneva, exported in December, 1837,
to Amherst, Nova Scotia.

To E. D. W. Ratchford, of Saint John, the sum of £7 16s. being drawback on one
hogshead Brandy exported in December, 1837, to Amherst, Nova Scotia.

To Crookshank and Walker, of Saint John, the surm of £6 18s. being drawback on
one hogshead of Brandy exported in December, 1837, to Amherst, Nova Scotia.

And the Chairman further reported that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.
Mr. End, from the Committee appointed on the 18th January last, to take under

consideration that part of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the
opening of the Session, relative to a new Provincial Building, submitted their Report,
which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
and is as follows:-

" The Committee to whom was referred that part of the Speech of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor which relates to a new Province Building, report:

" That having had the subject under consideration, they have come to the following
conclusions:-They are of opinion that there exists an urgent necessity for affording

GI accommodation
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accommodation to the Legislative Council; the present Chamber is quite too small,
and three or·four Comnittee Rooms seem to be indispensably necessary; additional
Committee Rooms are also required for the use of the House of Assembly; as well
as a fire proof room for the safe keeping of Records and other public documents.

" The Committee do not recommend that a new Province Building should be at
present undertaken, and are of opinion that the necessary accommodation can be ob-
tained by adding a transept to the present Province Hall, the roof of which will be a
continuation of the rear pediment. A plan and elevation have been submitted to the
Committee by Mr. Thomas Smith, Architect; the design of which is to afford-a new
Council Chamber of spacious dimensions, additional Committee Rooms for the House
of Assembly, and a fire proof safe of suflicient size. Of the preseit Council Chamber
three spacious Committee Rooms may be very conveniently formed. The Province
Hall is found to require repairs; the sills and under work being considerably decayed;
and the roof of the Committee Rooms, and of the wing at present occupied by the Clerk
of the Supreme Court, being in some degree defective.

"The whole expense ofthe addition and repairs recommended by your Committee
would not exceed two thousand pounds, and the Committee are of opinion that if this
project should meet the approbation of the House, no very important repairs or alte-
rations may be necessary for several years.

"W. EXD,
JAMES TAYLOR,
HENRY T. PARTELOW,
A. BARBERIE.

"Commnittee Room, l5th March, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. End; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, 16th March, 1839.
Prayers.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions. of Appropriation made and passed the 15th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Owen,
Ordered, That that part of the Petition of Wilfred Fisher, James Chaffey, J. .Snell,

Esquires, and 181 others, of the Parishes of Grand Manan, West Isles and Campo
Bello, presented to the House on the 16th January last, which prays protection to the
Fisheries from encroachments which continue to be made on the Fishing grounds by
vessels of the United States, be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Owen, Mr. End and Mr. Brown, do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in amendment of an Act, inti-
tuled " An Act to incorporate the Restook Lower Mill Company."

The Order of the House as to the time for bringing in Bills being in this instance
dispensed with,

Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.
Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to present the Addresses to His

Excellency of the 14th instant, on the subject of the Surveyor General's salary, and
the Office of Audit, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His Excellency
was pleased to deliver the following reply

" GENTLEMEN--The House of Assembly will always find me disposed to co-operate
with it in carrying into effect its suggestions respecting the expenditure of the public
money, and the management of the Public Departments, so far as may be in my
power, with a due regard to existing circumstances.

"CIn
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"In answer to its Address respecting the Office of!Audit, -Iavailmyself of this
occasion of informing the House that its Resolution of the 2dn March !asty suggesting
the formation of a Joint Board of Audit, to be composed of the-Auditor.Géneral on the
part of the Crown, and the Chairman of the'FinanceConmitteéornthat of the Assembly,
involving as it certainly did, a constitutional; question,-which it-%wasýobviously not
competent for me to pronoince a decision upon, I· was under thenniecessity of referring
for that of Her Majesty's Government; this was accordingly-promptly doue by me -in
a Despatch written on the 14th of that month; in which I. strongly:recommend the
suggestion to favourable consideration. To that iDespateli-no answer has yet been re-
ceived, and consequently no alteration made in the establishment of the Board as re-
ported by me to UHer Majesty's Secretary of State ;'bat! Ihave now to state, that in
compliance with theiwishes of the House, embodied in theirResolution,- the expendi-
ture of that Office-shallbe immediately reduced to,£300 sterling per annum., , -ý :

"With regardto the office! of Surveyor General, the ;amount of that Officer's salary
is also under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government ; in the mean time,,the
wishes of the House shall be carried into effect to the extent -recommended, by Her
Majesty's Executive Council..:

On motion of'Mr. Païtelòw,
The House went into Comumittee of the whole, in further éonsideration f Spplies

to be granted for the. Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having again gone into consideration-of

the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and
they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow.:-

Resolved, That the sum of £35, granted in a former Session of the. Législature for
the Road from the Ferry to the lower line of the Parish of Saint Mary's, to beex-
pended in building a Bridge èrioss Sterling's Creek, be reappropriated as fóllows:

£15 to open the new line of Road laid out by Goodfellow from Hughes' to the Taxes
River; and '

£20 to open the Road from Little Mills to the Great Road from Fredericton to
Saint Andrews.

Whereas this louse considered.it necessary:in 1836 to depute two of its Members
to England to bring under the consideration of His late Majesty's Government certain
highly important matters, in the speedy settlement of which this Province was deeply
interested: And whereas a second deputation was also deemed proper in 1837, in con-
sequence of a difference havingtaken place between the two Branches of the Legis-
lature, and the then :tieitenant'Governor, in the final adjustment of concèessions
made by'His late Majesty's G'verrime'it, and orderedto:,be carried'into effect-by Le-
gislative enactment in this Province: And whereas one of thé said deputationtie
Honorable William Crane, has declined recéiving any conpensation:forthe aluable
services rehdered by him, in briiiging t' a successful issue the various suibjects given the
said deputation in charge: Anid wheréas L. A. Wilhiot, Esquire, the associatd of the
said Honorable William Crane, in the said deputation, has been subject to much16ss in
his, professional business, independently of the time occupied on both said missions ;
and it is therefore considered reasonable, just and proper that some -remuneration
should be made him therefor, and particularly as.he obeyed the orders and directions
of the House, upon the implied understanding, that some compensation should be af-
forded him for making so great a sacrifice; therefore

Resolved, That there be granted the said L. A. Wilmot, Esquire, the sum of £500
as a remuneration for such services.

Tt was then moved to add to the foregoing thé following
And further resolved, That out of the above grant the sum of £288 17s. 6d. currency,

being the amount now due to thè Province from Mr. Wilmot, for monies receivéd by
him while on the delegation be deducted, and that a warrant only issue to Mr. Wilmot
for the balance of the above grant, viz. £211 2s. 6d.

Upon the question for adopting the additional Resolution, the Committee diided-

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Hanington, The Ion. Mr. Jolnston,

Wilson, Mr. Jordan,
M'Aimon, Partelow,
Street, H. T. Partelow,
Barberie, \''Leod,
End, Stewart,
Wyer. Brown,

Fisher,

And it was decided in the negative. 'aylor.

To the Honorable William Crane, one of the late deputation to England on the af-
fairs of this Province, such sum as will procure a Bill of Exchange on London for £243
16s. sterling, being a balance of expenses incurred by him, and advanced for such ser-
vice.

To the Honorable William F. Odell, the sum of £15 16s. being extra Clerk hire,
printing Bills, &c., in preparing renewed Commissions for public Officers.

To Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not ex-
ceeding £500 for the enlargement of the Provincial Secretary's Office, and for other
improvements in said Office.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£52 12s. 6id. to reimburse the Comnimissioner for expenses in exploring and surveying
a line of Road fron the Bridge at Brockway's to the new Bridge over the River
Saint Croix.

To Thomas Smith, Architect, the sum of £25 for services in examining the state of
the Province Hall, and preparing plans, clevations and specifications for the proposed
improvements to that Building as well as the Secretary's OfEice.

To such Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor may appoint
for the purpose of improving the navigation between the River Saint John and the
Grand Lake, by the removal of a bar at the entrance of the Jemnseg, the sum of £300.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Govcrnor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£200 to improve the new Road from Groom's, in Hampton, to the new Bridge in
Norton, King's County.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £50 in aid of erecting a
Bridge across the Taxes River, Boies Town, in the County of Northumberland.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£150 towards reimbursing the Commissioners for exploring a line of Road leading
from the Red Rock Settlement to Harding's, on the Nerepis Road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £200 to be appropriated
towards removing the shoal in the River Saint John, near the Oromocto.

Resolved, unanimously, That in case His Excellency should think it advisable to
call out for service a Corps of Riflemen for the defcnce of the Province, there be
granted to His Excellency a sum not exceeding £600 to enable His Excellency to
procure clothing and equipments for the said Corps.

To John Gregory, Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, £10 for extra copies
of the Province Laws for the use of Magistrates, for the year 1839.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£500 towards the erection of a Bridge over the Oromocto River.

Rescd<d, That the sum of £2,500 appropriated last year to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, towards the crection of a Court 1-ouse in Fredericton, be re-
appropriated towards the expense of making addition and improvements to the Legis-
lative Hall or Province Building, and a fire proof building for the Clerk of the Supreme
Court.

To George Lee, Junior, the Clerk Assistant of this House, the sum of £75 for
making a fair copy of the Index to the files of this House, fromn the first General.As-
sembly up to the vear 1838.

To the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of £1,250 towards the ha-
lance due them.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, the sum of
£15
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£15 to pay such Commissioner as he may appoint to examine anewmline of Road from
the forks of the old Westmorland Road or Marsh Road, to Loch Lomond.i /

To His Excellency the- Lieutenant Governor or Commander:in; Cief, the sum of
£250 as a further amount towards the protection of the Revenue. '

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£317 4s. 4d. to pay D..M.Millan for binding the revised edition of the Laws.

Resolved, That the sum of £ 10,000, voted in supply on the 27th February last, and
placed at the disposal of His Excellency for the pay and subsistence ,ofthe Militia em-
bodied for the defence of the Province, be re-appropriated; and that the same sum be
granted to His Excellency to be applied towards the defence of the Province generally.

To L. B. Rainsford, late Supervisor of the Great Road tfrnom Fredericton: to Saint
John,the sumiof £23 .,s.; the same to be paid Mr. Raisogdby the nt Super-
visor, out of tbelmQniesvoted 'te:presenteSion for, i provimg saidRo

To A. Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent at Saint John, the sum> of £50 in adipn tothe
amount allowed him on the Civil List of the Province.

To.H., E. Dibblee, Sub-Collector and.Deputy.Treasurer at Woodstock, thesum'of
£29 6s. 3d.heing ifor the expensesincurred iiauilding a Lock-up House at d-
stock, for;the s,curityofGoodsgeizedunder,the Revenue Laws.

To the Clerk ofthe House, the spm o 2,276 4s. 2d. for the contingencies !t e
present Session.

And the Chairman further reportedthat the Committee having fi ished the 1:tui-
ness,uader.consideration,.it was

"Besolved, That the Committee do now rise.'

A Message from the Legislative Council.
M: Millei Master in Chancery; infórmed-the House that the Council-had a reed to
The Bill:tc' provide for the summary punishment of persons committing4 trespasses

to certain personal propeity therein, mentioned,
With ameridtnents,'to which théy desir tlie concurrence of the Assembly.-
And they had'al§o agreedto !
The Bill to revive and continue an Act to regulate the driving ofTimber and Saw

Logs 'down the River Magaguadavic and its Branches
Without any amendment.

Mr. Partelow,. by leaye, presented a Petition from Thomas Leavitt, oo eha1f >f
the Stockholders of the City Bak, in Saint John, under the authority of the Stâck-
holders of the said Bank, praymng that an Act may pass in addition to t1iéi'r Act ofIh-
corpóration,.authorizingthein to in some other chartèred Baùk'or Bahl&is"ité 'lePro-
vince, and to close the coéernofthe said Bank, and surrender their, Ch'e; wieh
lie read..,r

d Order o.t-he Housé Jniin the 'time for introdicingPettiós béing
in this instance dispensed #ith r.

Odered, That the said Petitionb réceéivd, and Jie on the Table.

Mr. Partelbw moved for là%eaveto bring -in a Bill, in addition to îan Act, intituled
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons by -the name of the President Directors and
Company -of the City Bank."

The like Order as to Bills being dispensed with,
Leave. was granted ; and T
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.,

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the wholeù onthsaid'Bi.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair fi he, Co Mmittee.
Mr'. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of tier Bill

referred to them, and agred toh same.
Ordered, That the Report be accépted, 'and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in amendment of an Act,

intituled " An Act to incorporate the Restook;Lower Mill Company."
H lMr.
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Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Connittec had gone into consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed ta the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be acceptcd, and the Bill engrossed.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock

Prayers.
On motion of Mr. Barberie,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments nade by the

Council to
The Bill ta provide for the summary pinishinent of persons comnitting trespasses

to certain personal property therein inentioned.
The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section 1. insert the words "or shall injure, cut up or destroy any.such

timber, logs or lumber, or shall cut away or cast adrift any boom for preserving the
saie, or any raft of timber, ]ogs or lumiber as aforesaid."

At B. expunge the word "one," and insert the word "two."
At C. expunge the word "conviction," and insert the word "prosecution."
At D. expunge the words " Justice, by warrant under his hand and seal," and insert

thie words " Justices, uinder their hands and seals."
At E. expunge the words " Justice shall ir. bis," and insert the words "Justices

shall in their."
At F. expunge the Section, and insert the following:-
" II. And be it enacted, That whenever complaint shall be made on oath before

suich Justices, or cither of them, by any person claiming ta be owner of any square
timber, logs or sawed lumber, or by his lawful agent, that any person hath possessed
hiniself of any suchi timber, logs or lumber with the intent and design aforesaid, it
shall be lawfui for the said Justices, or either of then, ta issue a warrant directed to
any Constable of the Parish where the said property nay be, requiring him to seize
und take into his possession the said property, and the same safely to keep for the
benefit of the owner thereof; and, upon conviction of the said person so offending, or
upon his absconding or keeping ont of the way so as ta avoid being brought ta justice,
or after trial of the said offender without a conviction, if in any such case the said Jus-
tices shall be satisfied the said property shall belong to the said person so claiming as
aforesaid, such Justices shall forthwith order the same ta be delivered ta the said person
so claiming to be the owner thereof, or his lawful agent as aforesaid, upon payment of
such reasonable charge for keeping the same as the said Justices shall in the said order
direct, not exceeding the sum of twenty shillings; and if the said Justices shall not
be satisfied that the said property belongs to the said pcrson so claiming ta be the
owner thereof, they shall order the sane to bc delivered to any person who may
appear ta them to be the owner thcreof, or his lawful agent, or on refusal of such last
mentioned person to take the same, or on fIailure of satisfactory proof of ownership in
any other person, then the said Justices shall order the delivery of the said property to
by virtue of the said warrant, upon payment of the like charge as in the case of
tie person from whose possession the saine may have been taken by the said Constable
delivery ta the person claiminz ta be the owner thereof, and prosecuting as aforesaid:
Provided always, tlat no adjudication or proceeding under this Act shall be evidence
in any Court of law or equity of the right of property on any such timber, logs or
lumber."

At G. expunge the whole Section.
At H. expunge " V." and insert "IV."
At I. expunge the word "two," and insert the word "one."
At K. in the title, expunge the renainder of the titlç, and insert the words "upon

square timber and other lumber."
And the question being severally put tbereon.R

Resolved,
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Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Barberie return the Bill with the amendments to the -Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 16th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Leod take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled "An 'Act to 'incorporate the Restook

Lower Mill Company."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by

the name of the President, Directors and Company of the City Bank."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their'con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Owen, fron the Committee appointed on Saturday last to take under conside-
ration that part of a Petition from Wilfred Fisher, and others, presented to the House
on the 16th January, relative to encroachments made on the fishing grounds, submitted
their Report, which he read, and handed the sane in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read, and is as follows:

"The Select Committee to whom was referres that part of the Petition of Wiilfred
Fisher, James Chaffey,. J. Snell, Esquires, and 181 others, of the Earishes of
Grand Manan, West Isles and Campo Bello, in the County of Charlotte,, relating to
the encroachments which continue to be made on the fishing grounds of this Provyince
by vessels of the neighbouring States, report:

"That the affidavits of ten credible persons, residents of Grand Manan, sundry cer-
tificates of the Overseers of the Fisheries of the sane Island, with a mass ,of other
evidence, have been laid before your Comimittee, and have had most deliberate'con-
sideration fron them ; thatit manifestly. appears that the aggressions so often com-
plained of, and so frequently brought under the notice of the Legislature of this. Pro-
vince, not only have not ceased, but have actually increased to a degree, which .cails
loudly for the immediate interposition of Government.

"LIt distinctly appears'from the affidavits and certificates, that from ten to twenty
sail of American fishing vessels.are. almost continually to be found at anchor, catching
fish within one mile of the shores of Grand Manan, in audacious violation of the rights
of'the people of this Province, and in.open and afeiowed defiance of anyforce which, the
inhabitants can possibly bring against them ; that those persons,. reqtrained by no
Fishery regulations, either 1ritish or American, carry on their lawless prácticesin a
most reckless manner, to the great and lasting injury of the fisheries, and, thatsthey
do not hesitate to.have recourse to violence in expelling the fishermen of Grand Ma-
nan from ithei' own fishing grounds ; by means of which, and of many other outrages,
this valuable source of Provincial wealth is almost wholly wrested from its,,natural
possessors.

,It has been satisfactorily shewn to your Committee, that the Overseers of the fsh-
eries of Grand Manan, in the due execution of their public duty, have. frequently
endeavoured to prevent these proceedings, but in vain; that they have been threat-
ened with corporal violence by the American fishermen, who, on several occasi.ons,
have attempted to capture and carry them off to the. States.

" From undoubted information laid before your Committee, it is manifest that
American aggressions of this. nature are not confined to the southern shores of this
Province. The Bay of Chaleur and the adjacent harbours are annually infested by
American fishing vessels, carrying on an illicit trade .with the inhabitants, and.com-
nitting such depredations upon the fisheries. as ought no longer to beendured.

"Your
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"Your Committee earnestly submit the subject to the grave consideration of the
House, and cannot forbear expressing their hope that the wisdom of the House may
suggest such prompt measures as will immediately remove the grievances com-
plained of.

",W. F. W. OWEN,
JAMES BROWN, Jux.
W. END.

" Commi/tee Boom, Mlarch 16, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. End,
Reso/ved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, communicating the aforegoing Report, and requesting that His Excellency
will be pleased to take such measures thereon as to him shall seem expedient.

Ordered, That Mr. Owen, Mr. End and Mr. Brown, be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That the House do this day three months go into Committee of the whole,

on a Bill to authorize the Banks in this Province to suspend payment in specie, under
certain regulations, for a limited period.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert F. Hazen,
President of the Bank of New Brunswick, together with H. Bowyer Smith, and others,
Stockholders of the said Bank, praying that an. Act may pass authorizing a union of
the said Bank with the Citv Bank at Saint John; which he read.

And the Order of the House as to the time for introducing Petitions, being in this
instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an
Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the -President,
Directors and Company of the Bank of New Brunswick."

The like Order as to Bills being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times ; and
On motion of the lonorable Mr. Johnston,
The House vent into Committee of the whole on the said Bill.
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. End,
Whereas on Friday the eighth instant, this flouse in Committee of the whole, did

pass an unanimous Resolution:-
" That a sum, equal to the whole available means of the Province, should be placed

at the disposal of the Executive Government to provide for such emergency as may
occur during the current year in defence of the Province;" therefore

Resolved, unanimously, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, setting forth, that in case any emergency should occur du-
ring the current year, His Excellency is authorized, by and with the advice and consent
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to raise a sum of money equal to the whole
available means of the Province, to provide for the defence of the saine, in such Man-
ner as His Excellency may deem expedient, and that this House will make provision
for the sane; and further

Resoived, That the Honorable the Legislative Council be requested to join in this
Address.

Ordered, That Mr. End communicate the aforegoing to the Council.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had appointed

the
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the Honorable the Attorney General, a member of the Committee of that House, to
join the Committee from the Assembly, to prepare the Address to Her Majesty, on
the subject of the Disputed Territory, in place of the Honorable Mr. Chandler, who
had obtained leave of absence.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons

by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New
Brunswick."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed on the 26th January last to take under
consideration the Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, dated the
19th of the same month, and communicated on the 22d, in reference to an account of
expenses incurred at the Crown Land Office, in prepariig certain accounts from.that
Department, submitted their Report,, which he read, and handed the same in- at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

"The Committee to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency of the l9th
January last, with the account of the Honorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands
accompanying 'it, for preparing and copying certain accounts of his Department,
pursuant to reqiisitions to that effect, respectfully beg leave to report:

"That the amount ofthe account is £337 10s., and the charge per folio, one shilling.
The account is headed " The Commissioner and Surveyor General to John R.-Ro-
berts," is marked, " Examined, W. H. Gall," and is certified as follows, "This.account
is correct, and was required for the Public Service," signed " Thos. Baillie, C. C. L."

" Conceiving the charge per folio to be very high, your Committee called before
them Mr. W. H. Gall and John R. Roberts, who severally being interrogated, gave
your Committee the following 'information :-Mr. Gall stated that the work was per-
formed by Mr. Roberts and Mr. Andrew Phair; that the former had made out the
originals, and the latter the copies. That the account was made at his (Mr. Gall's)
suggestion, in Mr. Roberts' name; that he had paid each of them £75 towaids the
service, and that on the payment of £75 being completed to Roberts, le had taken
from him a receipt for the wholë amount of the claim, £337 1 Os., intending, in the
event of the rate charged, one shilling per folio, beingsustained, to pay over..the balance
to both, when the amount was drawn; that lie held out no intimation to either of the
parties that they were enti'tled to or would receive any further remuneration beyond
the actual amounts of £75 each, as already paid; and that the accounts were made up
in Roberts' name, to prevent any confusion ; that he feared there would be a difficulty
in getting the account passed, at one shilling per folio by the Auditor, as animadver-
sions had previously been made on such a charge by the Audit Department; that at the
time Mr. Phair performed the service lie was a Clerk in the establishment oftbe Of-
fice, but that the copying was done after office hours.
. ",Mri Roberts was thea called in and examined in the presence of Gall, and lie stated
as follows:-That hewas employed by Mr.Gall to prepare the accounts referred to at six-
pence per folio ; that he commenced and finished the work, and received payment in
full at that rate, which amounted to £75, and which was the ful amount as agreed upon
for performing the work, and that he expected no further compensation, and in fact.
had no claim against the Office ; that the account was made up in the way it is, at the
request of Mr. Gall; and that on receiving the £75, he gave a receipt at the request of
Gall, in the name of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, for £337 10s.; that
Mr. Andrew Phair, a Clerk in the Office, prepared copies of the accounts, and that
lie understood his claim against the Office was something exceeding £90.

" Such was the substance of the explanations given your Committee, and it is
to be observed, that Mr. Roberts' statement. was made in the presence of Gall, and
was not contradicted by him. It will therefore be evident that the claim cannot be
allowed, and the course pursued by Mr. Gall in taking a receipt for £337 10s., was
highly unjustifiable, inasmu ch as the receipt 'was laid before the Auditor as a correct

il voucher
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voucher to obtain the payment of an amount more than double the service actually
cost.

"'Respectfully submitted.

CHARLES FISHER,
L. A. WILMOT.

"Comnitee Boom, 18th March, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the said Report.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Report referred to them

under their consideration, had passed the following Resolution:-
" Resoved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the House should address His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject matter of the Report now under
consideration."

The Resolution being then handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Street,
Whereas, by the Reportof the Select Committee, to whom was referred the account

of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, laid before the House by Message from His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, dated the 19th January last, it appears that a
gross fraud has been attempted to be practised by the Accountant in the Crown Land
Office ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency upon the sub-
ject, praying that His Excellency will cause an immediate investigation to be made
into the whole transaction, and adopt such measures towards the person or persons
implicated as he may deem the circumstances to require.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. H. T. Partelow and Mr. End, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Street, a Member for the County of Northumberland, applied for leave of
absence, important business requiring his attention; which was granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesda% 19th Kareh 18S9.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Hanington,
Whereas, it appears by the Report of the Committee on Public and Private Ac-

rounts of last Session, that a contract entered into between the late Commissioner
and David Miles, on the nev line of Road leading from Fredericton to Peticodiac,
had not been completed by the latter to the satisfaction of the said Commissioner,
and that consequently the sum of £175 (out of £875,) the amount of the contract, had
been retained by the Commissioner until such completion was effected: And whereas
the said David Miles has come.before this House by Petition, praying that he may be
allowed to finish the said contract, or that such relief might be afforded him as to the
House might seem meet: And whereas it is highly probable that a part of the said
line on which the said contract was to have been completed will be altered, and it is

- desirable that authority should be given to the Commissioner or Commissioners to
be. appointed for the expenditure of the grant made this Session, for the further im-
provement of the said Road, to arrange with the said David Miles, either for the can-
celling of his first contract on being paid a reasonable compensation, or for the per-
formance of such part of the work as nay not have been completed on any alteration
of the line which may take place ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to give such directions to the
Commissioner or Commissioners to be appointed on the said Road as he may deem

expedient
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expedient under the circumstances for either purpose, as stated in the preamble to
this Resolution.
- Ordered, That Mr. Hanington, Mr. Jordan and Mr. Wilson, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed on the 15th instant, to prepare
a scale of salaries to be paid to public Officers, submitted their Report, which he
read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows:-

" The Committee appointed on the 15th instant, to take into consideration the sa-
laries that ought to be paid to the Provincial Secretary, Surveyor General, and other
Officers, in cases of new appointments, as set forth in the Resolution of this House of
that date, having had the same under consideration, report:

" That tliey recommend to be forwarded to Her Majesty's Government, the scale
of salaries, as set forth in a schedule attached to an Address of the Assembly to the
Throne, of the 14th March, 1835, and hereto annexed, (with the exception of the sa-
lary of the Lieutenant Governor,) which your Committee think ample and sufficient
for the duties and responsibilities of the different Offices, as compared with any sala-
ries provided for out of the Ordinary Revenues.

" Your Committee feel themselves called upon to adopt the language of that Ad-
dress in reference to the present salaries,-that "l the fact of such enormous salaries
being enjoyed by a few individuals in a young country, where wealth is comparatively
unknown, has a tendency to encourage and promote habits of extravagance and luxury
among those of moderate incomes (with whom they alone can associate), which
frequently end in poverty and distress.

" And your Committee further recommend, that all salaries of public Officers shall
in future be in lieu of all fees and perquisites, and the amount specified in the currency
of the Province, and where it may be thought advisable for the benefit of the pub-
lic interest, that fees of office should be taken, that the same should not be received
for the incumbent, but paid into the Provincial Treasury:

Curroency.
The Chief Justice, in lieu of all fees and travelling expenses, £ 1,000 per annum.
The three Puisne Judges, each £900, in lieu of all fees and

travelling expenses....................................................................... 2,700
The Provincial Secretary................................................................. 600
The Surveyor General..................................................................... 600
The Receiver General, (if necessary)............................................ 300
The Auditor General........................................................................ 300
Private Secretary to the Governor................................................... 200
" Your Committee think proper to subjoin a scale of salaries for certain Officers

not named in the list before stated:
The Attorney General, including commutation for fees............ £600
The Sblicitor General........................................................................ 240
The Treasurer of the Province........................................................ 600
'<Al which is respectfully submitted.

"I. WOODWARD,
L. A. WILMOT,
ALEX. RANKIN.

"Commitee Room, 18th March, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the said Report.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Report referred to them

under their consideration, the following Resolution was moved:-
" Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That at present it is not expedient to

recommend any scale of salaries differing from that proposed on the 20th of July,
1837, except that of the Commissioier of Crown Lands."

And upon the question for sustaining the same, the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. \1r. Johnston, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Mr. M'Almon,
Mr. Partelow, Owen,

Wilson, Hanington,
Barberie, L. A. Wilmot,
Jordan, Fisher,
J. M. Wilmot, Taylor,
H. T. Partelow, Hill,
End, Woodward,
Hayward, Rankin.
Wyer,
Brown.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
That another Resolution -was then moved, as follows:-
" Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the House should take into con-

sideration, at the next Session of the Legislature, all the salaries chargeable upôn the
Civil List, or in any wise payable out of the Provincial funds, in order to their being
adjusted and settled with a due regard to the resources of the Province."

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee again divided-
YEAS, 3. NAYS, 19.

And it was decided in the negative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
TLhe Bill imposing Duties for raising a Revenue.
On motion of Mr. Barberie,
Whereas a Bridge over the River Charlo, on the Great Road of Communication

between Bathurst and Restigouche, would be of great public utility: And whereas
In appropriation lias been made by the Legislature the present Session towards this
object, on the ground that much saving in the cost would be effected by authority
being vested by His Excellency in the Supervisor on that Road, or such Commis-
sinncr as His Excellency might be pleased to appoint, to make a contract for the
building of the said Bridge during the present year, for its completion in 1840, by
which the contractor would have the advantage of getting out during the next winter
the inaterials necessary for such erection; therefore

lesoled, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to give directions to the Su-
pervisor of the Great Road between Bathurst and Restigouche, or to such Commis-
sioner as His Excellency may appoint for that purpose, to contract for the erection of
the said Bridge; and that this House will nake provision to meet the amount of the
contract so entered into by the said Supervisor or Commissioner for the purpose afore-
said, at the next Session of the Assembly: Provided that such contract shall not ex-
ceed the sum of £900, and that the sum expended shall be taken from the grant for
the Great Roads in the County of Restigouche.

Ordered, That Mr. Barberie, Mr. End and Mr. Rankin, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Whereas it is verv desirable that those parts of the line of Road between Frede-

ricton and Woodstock explored by James A. Maclauchlan, James Brown, Junior,
and Asa Dow, Esquires, on the west side of the River Saint John, upon which the
appropriation of this Session is directed to be expended, should be opened and com-
pleted as soon as possible: And whereas there are several streams crossing the said
line of Road which require Bridges before the said Road can be travelled: And
whereas it would be highly beneficial to the Public Service, and greatly lessen the
expense of the said Bridges if contracts for their erection were entered into the ensu-
ing season, in order that the several contractors may have a longer period, including
the autumn and winter, to procure materials for and build the said Bridges; therefore

Resolved,
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Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint a Commissioner or
Commissioners to enter into contracts for the erection of the said Biidges, and this
House will provide for the payment thereof out of the appropriation for the said Road
at the next Session of the Legislature ; provided the amount of such contracts shall
not exceed £1,250.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Taylor, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Brown, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House of yesterday upon the Report of an
attempted fraud in a certain account, reported, that they had attended to that duty,
and that His Excellency was pleasel to say, that he would cause the matter com-
plained of to be immediately investigated.

Mr. Partelow, from the Connittees appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with thd Addresses of this House of the 13th instant, viz.:-

One praying that His Excellency would be pleased to direct the Province Treasurer
to notify the several Banks, in which the sum of £29,000 Provincial money has been
deposited, bearing an interest of three and a half per cent., that the same will be
required for the Public Service:

The other upon the subject of the amount due from the New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia Land Company, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His Excel-
lency was pleased to say that he would immediately comply with the wishes of the
House, as expressed in the said Addresses.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased not to sanction the sale of any
of the Crown Lands lying on or near the Royal Road, laid out between Fredericton
and the Grand Falls, or on or near the Road explored between Fredericton and the
Peticodiac, except for actual settlement, and in quantities not exceeding two hun-
dred acres.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Hayward and Mr. Hanington, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Owen, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of yesterday, relative to the encroachments on the
Fishing grounds of this Province, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and
that His Excellency was pleased to -say, that the subject was of great importance and
should have his immediate attention ; he feared, however, that'the death of Sir Charles
Paget, the late Naval Commander in Chief, might make some difference in the
arrangements which had been. made, but that he would communicate on the subject
as soon as possible with the Successor in command to that gallant Officer.

The House adjourned unti'to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

PWe&nesday 2th March, 1e'9.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilnot,
Whereas the present state of the returns of the Lpnd Department is highly

unsatisfactory, and it is utterly impossible thereby to discover what amount is now
due on sales of .Timber; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be-presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excéllency wilI be pleased to direct to be prepared as
soon as practicable, a detailed statement, shewing the exact balances due on all Land
and Timber transactions of the Crown Land Office up'to the 31st day of May next.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. Hill, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas from the returns before the House, very large amounts of money appear

Kl due
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due from various parties on account of Lands purchased, as well as on licences to cut
Tinber and Logs on Crown Lands: And whereas there is good reason for believing
that many of those from whom such monies are due for instalments on Lands, are ex-
ercising the rights of ownership over the same, by annually cutting and carrying away
the Timber thereon; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praving that he will adopt such measures as he may deem expedient for the
recovery of all sums so due.

Orde-cd, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Hanington and Mr. End, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. M'Leod moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the encouragement of uniformed
Volunteer Companies for actual service in the lIMilitia of this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.

Mr. End, from the Select Committee appointed on the 9th February last, to exa-
mine and report upon the Petition from Peter Lyon, John King, and 39 others, of
Sussex, in King's County, preferring complaints against the expenditure of the mo-
nies on the Great Road fromi Saint John to the Nova Scotia line, submitted their Re-
port, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was-again
read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee, to whon were referred the Petition of Peter Lyon, John King,
and others, complaining of the Supervisor of the Great Road from Saint John to the
Nova Scotia line, report:

" That having had the subject matters of the Petition under consideration, they find
that some of the complaints therein set forth, if substantiated, being of a private na-
ture between party and party, are more properly referable to the ordinary tribunals
of the country than to a Committee of this House. It is however alleged that from
two of the Petitioners, to whom certain Road jobs were let by public auction, the Su-
pervisor required receipts, covering the entire stipulated amount of the undertaken
work, although, in fact, he had not paid over the whole sum, having made deductions
for portions of the contract not conpleted, as well as for extra services by him per-
formed on visiting the Road a second and third time; the contractor not having com-
pleted the work according to his contract.

"The Committee do not venture to hazard an opinion as to the propriety of a Su-
pervisor exacting remuneration from persons who have taken Road contracts, for
extra services whicb have been performed by reason of the default of the contracting
party; but it is manifest that had the contracting party fulfilled is contract, there
could have existed no pretext for such a demand. The Committee refer this point
to the consideration of the House.

" The Supervisor attended before the Committee, and has explained the charge of
taking receipts for monies not actually paid, by stating that in some instances, where
the contracting party had nearly finished his contract, he (the Supervisor) on settling
the year's work was unwilling to proceed against him for a breach of the contract,
although in strictness, he would have been justified in doing so; that he therefore
deducted from the stipulated sum, an amount equal to the unperformed part of the
contract, took the contracting party's undertaking to supply the deficiency of the
work and gave his obligation in writing to the contracting party, securing the balance
of the stipulated amount on completion of the contract.

" On this subject, your Committee are of opinion that suchi agreement (although
made for the convenience of the contracting party) cannot be generally approved of,
and that should a Supervisor in the exercise of his discretion feel himself called upon
to enter into them, a detailed report of the transaction ought to be laid before the
House.

" The Supervisor has exhibited the forms of his contracts and specifications, and
the Committee think them entitled to the unqualified approbation of the House.

" W. END,
W. M'LEOD.

"Commitee Boom, 20th March, 1839."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted. On
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Whereas a Report was made to the House on the 21st December, 1836, by the

Chairman of the Committee on Public and Private accounts, shewing a statement of
Bye Road monies drawn by Comrnissioners to the 1st January previeus, then unac-
counted for, and also various balances in the hands of Commissioners to that date
unexpended at that time: And whereas sone of the said parties have still not accounted
for the several sums with which by such report they stand charged; therefore

Resolved, That the Chairman of the said Committee be instructed to make up a
list during the recess, of such persons who have still unaccounted for such amounts
and balances wherewith they so stand charged, and that he transmit such list to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, in order that such measures may be
adopted by the Executive Government for the recovery thereof, as in their discretion
they may deem expedient.

On like motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Resolved, That the Chairman of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts be

instructed, during the recess, to make out a list from the 1 st January, 1836, to the
lst January, 1838, of all Commissioners of Roads and others who have drawn monies
from the Province Treasury, and were required by law to account for the same, but
who have not done so, and transmit the same to the Executive Government, in order
that such measures may be adopted to recover the several amounts so due and unac-
counted for as may be deemed expedient.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to restrain the provisions of the fifth Section of an Act, intituled " An Act

for the support of the Civil Government of the Province," and to establish sundry
regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases ; and

The Bill in further amendment of the law relating to Tavern keepers and Retailers.
With amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And that he was further directed to communicate the following:-

" Legislative Council Chamber, 19th March, 1839.
"Resolved, unanimously, That this House doth concur with the Assembly in the

proposed Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in relation to their
Resolution, placing the whole available means of the Province at the disposal of the
Executive Government, to provide for any emergency that may arise during the cur-
rent year, in defence of the Province.

" Ordered, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Street be a Committee on
the part of this House, to join such Committee as may be appointed by the Assembly
to present the same.

"WILLIAM TYNG PETERS,
Clerk Legislative Council."

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed on the part of this House, to join the

Committee appointed by the Honorable the Legislative Council, to present the said
Address to His Excellency.

Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Wyer, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. H. T. Partelow, be the
Committee on the part of this House; and further

Ordered, That Mr. End communicate the same to the Council.
On motion of Mr. M'Leod,
'The House went into Committee of the whole, in consideration of a Bill for the

encouragement of uniformed Volunteer Companies for actual service in the Militia of
this Province.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill before them, it was

moved-" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three
months."

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows ;-
YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
The ion. Mr. Johnston, Mr. H. T. Partelow,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, End,

Mr. Hanington, Wyer,
Wilson, Brown.
Jordan, Taylor,
M'Almon, M'Leod,
Partelow, Barberie.
J. M. Wilmot,
Owen,
Fill1.

Wbereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, rçhat the Report be acccptcd.

AMessýage froin the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, inforrned the Flouse that the Council had- agreed to
The Bill to alter and amend an Act, intituled "eAn Act to provide for theDgreater

safet of PassenMers on board SteH.T Boats."
*Witli amcindrnents, to which thev desire the concurrence of the Assernbly.
Mr. Hanington, froin the Commi-ittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor with- the Address of the l9th instant, respecting the dlaim ' f
David Milis, for work donc on the Road leading from Fredericton to Peticodia'o, îe-
ported, that they had attended thereto, and that Ris Exceilency wvas pleased to say
that lie would. give the subjec.t bis immnediate attention.

Mr. Barberie, fromn the Commnittee appointed. to wait upon Ris Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor witli the Address of this House of the l9th instant, upon the
subject of erecting a Bridge over the River Charlo, in the County of Restigouche,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, a-ad that His Excellency was pleased to
say that the wishies of the I-buse in that respect should, be complied with.

On motion of Mr. BroBn,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellncy wil. be pleased to order that every Bye Road
and Bridge Commissioner having charge of the expenditure of any sum of money ex-
ceeding the tmount of two hundred and fifty pounds, do give bonds with two suffi-

Wient sureties in double the sum to be expended, conditioned for the faithful discharge
ofhis duty as Commissioner, and that suco bond be approved by His Excelency
before the issuinA of the warrant for any part of the sum so to be expended.

Orded, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Barberie and Mr. Fisher, be a Comittee to wait
upon is Excelency witth the Address.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

sayte wh se

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
elThe ouse proceeded to take into consideration the amend ents ade by the

Coancil to
The Bull to alter and amend an Act, intituled lAn Act to provide for the greater

saftv of Passengers on board of Steam Boats."
T he amendments being sev erally rend, are as followfi
At A. in Section II. insert the words II'at least three."
At B. expunge thhewords "of sufbicient capacity to carry al the passengers and

crew at one time, fro such vessel to land in ordinary weather: Provided alwaysthat
no such vessel shal be require tfo have paore than three good and e.ciet boats,
properly equipped with oars and other tacide as aforesaid."

At C. insert the words iand no sucth vesse] shail be.permitted by the Captain or
owner to navigate in any ofthe Rivers or inland waters of this Province with passengers

Councilot
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on board, without having on board, or attached in a convenient manner as afore-
said, at least two good and efficient boats, properly equipped with oars and other
tackle as aforesaid, of sufficient capacity to convey in the whole at least thirty adult
passengers, exclusive of the crew."

At D. in Section III. insert the words " or to navigate in any of the Rivers or
inland waters of this Province."

At E. expunge the word " she," and insert the words " such vessel."
At F. insert the words " or navigate."
At G. expunge the words " or more Commissioners, residing respectively," and

insert the words " Commissioner, residing at each of the following places ; that is to
say.

At H. insert the word " respectively."
At I. in Section IV. expunge the word " every," and insert the word " any."
At K. expunge the words " departing from the said places respectively."
At L. insert the words " or navigating."
At M. expunge the word "l amended."
At N. insert the word " respectively."
At O. insert a new section as follows:-
" V. And be it further enacted, That in all cases when any damage or injury shall

be sustained by any person being a passenger on board any vessel propelled by
steam, by the exploding, collapsing, blowing up,or giving way of any part of the machi-
nery of such vessel, the fact of such exploding, collapsing, blowing up or giving way
shall in all actions to be prosecuted against the master or owner of such vessel, by the
person so sustaining injury, be taken to be, and be primafacie evidence of careless-
ness and negligence in such master or owner."

At P. expunge " V." and insert " VI."
And the question being severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this
Province.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again under con-

sideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. H. T. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again under conside-

ration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Brown, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address of this House, of yesterday, on the subject of
Bonds to be required from Commissioners of Bye Roads and Bridges, in certain
cases, reported that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was
pleased to say, that the wishes of the House in this matter should be complied with.

Mr. Brown, a Member for the County of Charlotte, and Mr. Rankin, a Member for
the County of Northumberland, severally applied for leave of absence, which was
granted.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address of this House of the 19th instant, praying that

.L His
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His Excellency would be pleased to appoint Commissioners to contract for the erec-
tion of the Bridges on the new line of Road on the west side of the River Saint John,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to
say, that he vould have great pleasure in complying with the wishes of the House.

Mr. Hanington, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this House of the 20th instant, respecting
the amount of monies apparently due on Lands purchased, and licences to cut Timber
and Logs on Crown Lands, reported, that they had attended to the same, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say, that he would with pleasure comply with the wishes of
the House in that respect.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address of this House of the 19th instant, praying that
His Excellency would be pleased not to sanction the sale of any of the Crown Lands
lying on or near the Royal Road, explored between Fredericton and the Peticodiac,
except for actual settlement, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that
His Excellencv was pleased to say, that he would have great pleasure in giving effect
to the wishes of the House.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 16th day of March instant, with the

following exceptions
Te L. A. Wilmot, Esquire, the sum of five hundred pounds as a remuneration for

his services as a Delegate from the House of Assembly.
To the Honorable William Crane, one of the late Deputation to England, on the

affairs of this Province, such sum as will procure a Bill of Exchange on London for
two hundred and forty three pounds, sixteen shillings sterling, a balance of expenses
incurred by him, and advanced for such service.

Which were not concurred in.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout

this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. End,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill to restrain the Provisions of the fifth section of an Act, intituled "l An Act

for the support of the Civil Government of the Province," and to establish sundry
regulations for the future disposal of Crown Lands and Timber in certain cases.

The amendments being severally read, and the question taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do not concur therein.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill in further amendment of the law relating to Tavernkeepers and Retailers.
The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section I. insert the words " or one of the Justices of the Peace before

whom the cause is to be tried."
At B. insert the words "and the Subpenas issuing out of the General Sessions of

the Peace shall be."
At C. insert the words "and the Subpæna to be issued by any such Justice shall

be according to the form in the Schedule to this Act annexed."
At D. in Section Il. expunge the words " Special Sessions," and insert the words

"the said two Justices."
At E. expunge the words "Special Sessions," and insert the words " the said

Justices." At
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At F. expunge the words "or Special Sessions,» and insert the words Il Sessions
or the said two Justices."

At G. add as follows:
" SCHEDULE.

"Subpæna to be issued by the Justice before whom;the cause is depending.
"To A. B. C. You and every of you. are required,to appear before me, at

my in the Parish of on the . day of at the hPurof in the noon,
to give evidence on the part of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, against for the
alleged breach of and then and there to be tried; and take notice, that in case
you or either of you neglect to appear and testify, you will be liable to a penalty of
not exceeding forty shillings, according to the form of the Act of the Assembly lately
made and provided. Dated the day of 18 . N. M., J. P."

And the question being put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington réturn the Bill, with the amendments, to the

Council, and acquaint them therewitb.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill inaddition to an Act, intituled '• An Àct to incorporate sundry persons.by

the name of the President, Directors anai Company of the Bank of New Brunswick,"
With amendments, to which they desi•e the concurrence of the Assembly.
And that the Council had also agreed to
The Bill to armend an Act, intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the

name of the President, Directors and Company of the City Bank,"
Without any amendment

The House proceeded to. take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to

The Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons
by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of NewBrunswick."

The amendments being severally read, are as follow
At A. in Section I. insert "the Président, Directors and Company of."
At B. insert the words " and also to the provisions of an Act made and passed in

the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitúiled
' An Act to provide for thé further incrëase' of thé Capital Stock of the Bank of New
Brunswick, and to amend and continue the Act for incorporating the said Bank.'"

At C. insert the words " and to the said Act made in the sixth year of-the Reign of
King WWiam the Fourth for increasing the Capital Stock of the same Bank: Provided
always, that the whole amount of the Capital Stock of the same Bank, when increased
under the provisions of this Act, shall not exceed the amount to which the Stockholders
of the same Bank are authorized to increase the Capital Stock thereof by the provi-
sions of the said last mentioned Act, passed in the sixth year of the Reign of King
William the Fourth, that is to say, the sum of one hundred thousand pounds: And
provided also, that the increase of the Capital Stock of the same Bank, made under the
provisions of this Act, shall be deemed and taken pro rata to be in lieu of any increase
of such Capital Stock, under the provisions of the said last mentioned Act of the sixth
year of the Reign of King William the Fourth."

At D. add a new Section, as follows:
"III. And be it further enacted, That all the Bonds, Bills, Notes, or other secu-

rities held by the said City Bank at the time of such union of the saidtwo Banks,
shall and may be transferred to and recovered by and in the name of the President,
Directors and Company of the said Bank of New Brunswick; and the said President,
Directors aud Company of the said Bank of New Brunswick shall be liable to and
shall pay and discharge all Bonds, Bills, Notes, or other securities given by the said
City Bank, and outstanding at ie time of such union; and the Stockholders of the
said Bank of New Brunswick, after the said union, shall be liable for the said last
mentioned Bonds, Bills; Notes, and otier securities, in like manner as for any other
debts due from the said Bank of New Brunswick."

And the qestion being severally put thereon.
Resolved, That the House do concur therein. Ordered
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Ordered, That Mr. Woodward return the Bill with the amendments to the Coun-
cil, and acquaint thein therewith,

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House of the 20th instant, praying that His
Excellency would be pleased to direct to be prepared a statement of the balances due
for Land and Timber to the 31st Mav next, reported, that they had attended to that
duty, and that His Eccellencv was pleased to say, that he would have great pleasure
lu coinplying with the wishes of the House.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Whereas the present practice of requiring the purchasers of land for actual settle-

ment to pay for the saie immediately retards the settlement of the Province: And
whereas the sale ôf lands for agricultural purposes, in lots not exceeding one hundred
acres, to persons requiring the said lands for actual settlement, and who could not
afford to pay therefor, except by instalments, would be a great relief to the poorer
class of settlers; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will bc pleased to grant lands for agricultural
purposes to such settlers as may require allotments for actual settlement, in lots not
exceeding one hundred acres, payable by instalments.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Hayward and Mr. Barberie, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

The House adjourned until to. morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers. M 189.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges through-

out this Province.
And also to
The Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors. and

Company of the Provincial Bank,
With amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
Mr. End, from the Committee appointed on the 2d instant, to examine and report

upon the Contingent Account of this Session, reported, that they had attended thereto,
and that the saie amounts to the sum of two thousand, two hundred and seventy
six pounds, four shillings and two pence.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the naine of the President, Directors

and Company of the Provincial Bank.
The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section I. expunge the remainder of the Section and insert the words,
by that name shall have all the powers and privileges made incident to a Corpora-

tion by Act of Assembly of this Province."
At B. in Section III. expunge the word " eight," and insert "three."
At C. expunge the words " one million of," and insert " five hundred thousand."
At D. in Section IV. expunge the words " sum or sums of money advanced by or

of," and insert the words " debt or."
At E. insert the words " beyond the amount in value aforesaid."
At F. in Section VI. expunge the words " any number of the Banks at present in

operation in this Province, whose Capitals actually paid up shall in the whole amount
to the sum of one iundred and thirty five thousand pounds, shall have signified their
intention to relinquish their several Charters or Acts of incorporation, and to transfer
their said Capitals to the said Corporation, and shall have been approved of by a

Committee
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Committee of the incorporators hereiùbefore naned the President ofhe Parent or
Principal Bank of the said Corporation shall give notice thereof to," and insert as fol-
lows:-

" The Stockholders of any -number of thé incorporated Banks now in operation in
this Province who shall hereafter surrender and, relinquish their Charters or Acts of
incorporation, and whose Stock in -such incorporated Banks shall amount collectively
to the said sum of one hundred and thirty five thousand pounds, actually paid -in,
shall corne in and signify their assent to transfer auch their said Stock to the said Pro-
vincial Bank, by subscribing their names to a list to be made for, that purpose , as
Stockholders in the said Provincial Bank, to the amount of theirrespective shares
in such said Banks, whose Charters or Acts of incorporation shall .be-intended to be
so surrendered and relinquished, a General Meeting of .such Stockholders,. or,. the
major part of, them, shall take place by notice thereof being given in two or more, of
the public Newspapers at Saint John and Fredericton, at least thirty days previous to
the time of such Meeting, for the purpose of making, ordaining and establishing such
Bye Laws, Ordinances and Regulations for the good management of the 'affairs of the
said Corporation as such Stockholders shall deem necessary, and also for ithe pur-
pose of choosing nine Directors for the Parent Institution, under and in pursuance of
the provisions of this Act, which Directors so chosen shall serve until the first aniual
Meeting for the choice of Directors, and shall have ful] power and authority to ma-
nage the concerns of the said Corporation, subject nevertheless to the provisions of
this Act, and such Bye Laws, Ordinances and regulations as. may be then madeand
at which General Meeting the 'said'Stoekholders shall determine the mode of trans-
ferifng and disposing of the Stock and profits of such Stockholders so to be transferred,
subject to the provisions e{fets.Acft'iiàlibeiîg'èentérea oný the Books of the said
Corporation, shall be binding on the said Stockholders, their successors and assigns:
Provided nevertheless that such Directors shall immediately after such General Meet-
ing ýgive 'notice of the proceedings thereof."

At G. in Section VI. insert the.words " of the Provincial Bank."
At H. insert the words " Provided nevertheless that the said surrenders and relin-

quishments by such Banks of their respective Charters, shall not take effect except
by the authority of a majority of the Stockholders of the said Banks respectively,
representing at least three fourths of the Shares of the Stock in each of such said
Banks." r

.At I..expunge the ;word, ".Corporation," and insert the words " Provincial .Bank."
At K. in Section VII. insert theword " Branch."
At L. in Section XX. .expunge tbe words. " first Section," and insert the words

"provisions of this Act."
At M. in Section XXVI. insert the words "fnot being the Cashiers."
At N. in Section XXIX. expunge the word " twenty," and insert "ten."
At O. expunge the word " ten," and insert " five."
At P. iri'Section XXXVII. expunge the words < three times," and insert tlie word

" twice."
At Q. in Section XXXVIII. expunige the words " seventy five," and insert the

word " fifty."
At R. in Section XLVIII. expunge the word " to," and insert the word " from."
And the question being severally put thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher return the Bill, with the amendments, to the Couincil,

and acquaint them therewith.

Read' as engrossed,
The Resolution of Appropriation made and passed the 16th instant, granting the

sum of £2,276 4s. 2d. to the Clerk of the House, for the contingent expences of the
present Session. .

Ordere, That Mr. Fisher take the -saict Resolution to the Council, and desire
their concurrence thereto.

A Messaie from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

M1 The
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The Resolution granting £2,276 4s. 2d. for the contingencies of the present
Session.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Coinmittee appointed on the 1 1th instant, to join the
Committee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to prepare an Address to Her
Most Gracious Majesty, relative to the North Eastern Boundary, reported, that the
Committee had met and prepared a draft thereof, which he was directed to submit to
the House: having then read the same, he handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read; and

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The House proceeded to take the said Address into consideration, when it was

unanimously agreed to, and
Ordered to be engrossed ; and further
Ordered, That M r. L. A. Wilmot do acquaint the Legislative Council that -the

House had agreed thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

tioned.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, communicated the following:-

Legislative Council Chiamber, 22d March, 1839.
"Resolved, That this House do agree to the Address, as prepared by the joint Com-

mittee of this House and the Assembly, to Her Majesty upon the subject of the North
Eastern Boundary, and that the Honorable Messieurs Botsford and Street be a Com-
mittee, with such Committee as the Assembly may appoint, to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, and request lie will be pleased to transmit the same to
be laid at the Foot ofthe Throne.

"WILLIAM TYNG PETERS,
Clerk Legislative Council."

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the Honorable

the Legislative Council, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with
the said Address.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. H. T. Partelow, Mr. Havward and Mr.
Taylor be the Committee; and further

Ordered, That Mr. Taylor communicate the same to the Council.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

tioned.
The House adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.

The joint Address of the Honorable the Legislative Council and House of As-
sembly to Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, in relation to the North
Eastern Boundary, was read as engrossed, and is as follows:-

" Ec tjt dOuren's fdot extruent fdajtøty.
The Humble Address of the Legislative Council and House of Assenmbly of the Province

of New Brunswick, in Gencral Assembly onvened.
"MAY IT PLEASF Youn MAJESTY,

" We, Your Maje§ty's faithful and devoted subjects, the Legislativé Council and
Assembly of New Brunswick, beg leave to approach Your Majesty with feelings of

the
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the most profound and ardent attachment to Your Majesty's Person and Govern-
ment.

" We respectfully invite Your Majesty's especial attention to the long disputed and
important question of the North Eastern Boundary. of the United. States of America,
involving as it does, the future union,.welfare..and.prosperity of Your Majesty's North
American Possessions.

" We respectfully call Your Majesty's iotice to the recent intelligence communi-
cated by Your Majesty's Representative in this Province, relative to the actual inva-
sion of this Colony by an armed force from the adjoining State of Maine; and while
we most earnestly impress upon Your Majesty the value of the Territory in question
to .the Ncrth American Colonies in general, and to this Province.in particular, we at
the same time have the most entire confidence in the determination of Your Majesty's
Government to preserve the integrity of these Your Majesty's North American Do-
minions, in the settlement of this most agitating controversy.

"Entertaining this confidence in the wisdom of Your Majesty's Government, and
feeling vell assured that nothing will be done by Your Majesty which may have the
effect of compromising the rights of the Crôwn; we purposely refrain from expressing
an opinion on any of the points in dispute.

" For ourselves, and on behalf of Your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Inhabitaits
of this Province, we cordially tender our lives and our property in aid of the inainte-
nance of Your Majesty's rigits, and for repelling the invader from our soil."

The said Address was thendelivèredto.the Committee to join the ComnMittee of
Council to wait upon His Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor therewith, requesting
thathe would be pëased to transmit the same.

Mr H. T. Partelow, fromp ithe; -Conimittee on- the part of this House: to wait upon
His Excellency with the aforegoing Addiess, reported, that they had joined the Com-
mittee of Council, and waited upon His Excellency with the said Address, and that
His Excellency was pleased to reply:

"Genitlemen-
"No time shall be lost by ine in transmitting this loyal and patriotic Address to

be laid at the Foot of the Throne."

Mr. H. T. Partelow, from the Committee on the part of this House to join the
Committee appointed by th'e, Honorable the Legislative Council to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Goverhor with the joint Address of the 18th instarit,
authorizing His Excellency to raise a sun of money, equal to the whole available
ineans of the Province, to provide for the defence of the same, reported, that'they
had attended thereto, and that His Excellency was pleased to make the following
reply :

" Gentlemen-
"I an duly sensible of the Loyaland Patriotic feelings from which'this noble Ap-

propriation has sprung, and shall endeavour'to express my sense of-it in the Speèch
with which I am about to close the Session of the Legislature."

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of the House of the 21st instant, relative to the
sale of Crown Lands for actual settlement, ,reported, th'at they had attended thereto,
and-that Hils Excellency was -pleaséd tosay,'that he would have great pleasure in
complying with the wishes of the House.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gentleman
UJshér of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the
Council Chamber.

The House attendedaid b nñreturned-
Mr. Speaker reported; that he had addressed His Excellency to the following

effect:-
" May it please Your Excellency,

"The Assembly having entire confidence that Your Excellency, acting under in-
strucions from Her Majesty's Goerniment, will take all necessary measures for

protecting
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protecting such of our interests as are involved in the question of the " Boundary Line"
or " Disputed Territory," so called, have abstained from acts of legislation upon this
highly important question, further than to address the Throne, and by grants of money
and otherwise to enable Your Excellency to give greater efficiency to the Provincial
Militia. They have also placed at Your Excellency's disposal, by a vote of credit, a
sum equal to the whole available ieans of the Province, to be expended in case of
need in such way as. Your Excellency may deem necessary, during the recess, in the
defence of the Province. By this vote Your Excellency will be authorized, if you
should require it, to raise the amount by loan, and thus it would not be necessary to
arrest any important public improvement, for which grants of money have been made.

The various subjects which your Excellency brought under the consideration of the
Legislature, at the opening of the Session, and from time to time since, by Message, had
the most attentive and anxious consideration of the Assembly; and such measures
have been adopted, as appeared to be necessary in promoting your Excellency's views
for the general improvement of the Province.

" Large grants have been made for this purpose: these the Assembly feel assured,
will be placed in the hands of faithful and competent persons to expend; and thus the
expectations of the Assembly and the Country cannot fail to be realized.

" Liberal provision has also been made for the ordinary, and some important ex-
traordinary services.

" The Assembly have passed three Appropriation Bills, and also a Bill imposing
duties for raising a Revenue, which latter Bill, the Assembly anticipate will, in its
operation, bring a sufficient sum into the Treasury to meet all the Appropriations.

" I therefore present to vour Excellency, in the name and on behalf of Her Majes-
ty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Commons of New Brunswick:-

" A Bill to appropriate a part of the public Revenue to the payment of the ordinary
services:

" A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-
tioned:

"A Bill to provide for the opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges
throughout the Province: and

"A Bill imposing duties for raising a Revenue:
"To which Bills I pray Your Excellency's assent."
That His Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the several Bills pre-

sented by the House, and also to the following, entituled
An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent Pedlars travelling and

selling within this Province without Licence:"
An Act to continue an Act to provide for the erection of Fences with Gates across

Highways leading through intervale lands in Queen's County and the County of Sun-
bury, where the same may be found necessary, and to extend the provisions of ·the
same to King's County:

An Act to continue an Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs
and Lumber in certain parts of the County of Northumberland:

An Act to continue an Act, intituled "An Act to authorize the extension of the
Gaol Limits in the City and County of Saint John:"

An Act to continue the Act relating to Parish Schools:
An Act to repeal the Act establishing the times of holding the Courts of General

Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in the Connty of
Northumberland, and for enlarging the times of the sittings of the said Courts, and for
making other and better regulations concerning the same:

An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for reporting and pnb-
lishing the decisions of the Supreme Court:"

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche to assèss
the said County for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein:

An Act to amend an Act,- intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by, he
nane of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company:"

An Act to erect the eastern part of the Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint
John, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish :

An Act to authorize the President and Directors of the Public Grammar School in
the Citv of Saint John to grant Leases with covenants for renewal: The

488S
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An Act t 'authorize the Justices of the Peace for 'the City and County of
Saint John to make compensation to the Assessors of Taxes for the City of Saint
John, for the year one thousand eight hu'nidred-d thirty eight'

An Act to incorporate the Saint'John Mechanics" Institute :' -
An Act to divide the County of Réstigòucheinto fve Towns' or Parishes, and to

define the boundarieî thereof:
An Act to lay a tax on Dogs in a certain part of the Parish of Chatham, in the

County of Northumberland: -
An Act to erect a part of the Parish of Wickham, in Queen's County, into a'separate

and distinct Town or- Parish:
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the'County of Charlotte to levy an

ssessnient for the building·a new Court House in the said County:
An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled "An Act "to incorporate sundry

persons by the -name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank- of New
Brunswick :"

An Act to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
nane of the President, Directors and Company of the City Bank:"

An Act to explaii'and amend"an Act, intitiled "An Acttto incorporate sundry.
persons by the name of the Saint John Water Company:"

An Act to provide for making and maintaining a Canal across Grimross Neck in
Queen's County :

An Act for the relief of old Soldièrs of the Revolutionary War, and their Widows,:
An Act to anthorize the sale of Mortgaged premises by the Court of Chancery, and

directing the application of the proceeds thereof:
An Act relating to the; salé and'disposition of the Real Estate of Infants:
An Act to provide for the governient änd regulation of the House of Correction for

the City and County of Saint John:
An Act in further :meridment of the Criminal Law:
An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled "An Act in addition to and in amendment

of the several Acts now in force to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, fnot being
paupers, belonging to this Province:"

An Act for the improvement of the Practice in the Court of Chancery
An Act relating to the partition of Lands, Tenements and Hereditanents, held in

co-parcenary, joint tenancy, and tenancy in common:
An Act in amendment of the Act relating to the appointmient of a Master of the

Roils-in the Court of Chancery:
An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for.the Counties of 1Glou-

cester and Restigouche to assess the said Counties:
An Ac.t in addition. to, an Act, intituled "An Act to prevent desertion,.from His

iMajesty's Forces, ,and ,to punish;unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters :".
An Act to empower the Commissioners of the Marine Hospital: at Saint Andrews,

-ini the-County of Charlotte, to;parchase a lot:of Land for the benefit of the said..Hos-
pital:

An Act to continue an Act, intituled " An Act more.effectually to provide for the
support of a Nightly Watch in and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other
purposes:

An Act-to-amend the Law relating to Bastardy:
,AnAct to declare.the priority of Registered Deeds .,and other incumbrances Upon

land;
An Act to provide for the ;pro2npt payment of all demands upon the Provincial

T,¢easury:
An Act to repeal an Act, intituled "An Act for the more effectual prevention of

Fires within the City of Saint John:"
An Act to revive and continue, an Act tor regulate the driving of Timber and Saw

Logs down the River Magaguadavic and its Branches î
An Act ,relating to Circuit Courts.in the ,Counties of.Gloucester, Restigopche and

An Act-to provide for the:summary punishment of,-persons committing trespasses
upon square Timber and other Lumber:

tni. An
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An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled " An Actto provide for, the: greater
safety of Passengers on board Steamboats:"

An Act in addition to an Act intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry pérsons by
the name of the President,'Directors and Company of the City Bank :"

An Act in addition to an Act, intituled "l An Act to incorporate sundry persons
by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New Bruns-
wick:"

An Act in further amendment of the Law relating to Tavernkeepers and.Re
tailers : '

An Act to incorpo ie"undrvÈersbns by the name of the President, Directors and
Company of the Provincial Bank: (Wii a suspending clause) and

An Act to make perpetual an Act for the support of the Civil Government in this
Province: (With a suspending clause)

And His Excellency was then further pleased to make the following Speech to
both Houses:-

" Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Council,
" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of/the House of Assembly,

"I cannot relieve you from further attendance upon your Legislative duties, witbout
expressing to you the high degree of satisfaction with which I have witnessed your
proceedings. In all that relates to the internaf iniprovements and interests of the Pro-
vince they have been characterized by close attention and liberal appropriations. The
various recommendations which I felt it my duty to make to you, and the objects to
which I had directed your attention, have received from you a degree of consideration,
which is to me the most gratifying proof that my motives have been duly appreciated
by you; and the manner in which you have placed at the disposal of the Executive
Government all the available Revenues of the Province, to be applied, if necessary, in
its defence against foreign invasion, and for the preservation of British connexion, while
it exhibits your undirninished confidence in that Government, also nobly upholds the
high character which the people of this Province have so justly acquired, for their ar-
dent loyalty to their Sovereign, and unshaken attachment to the Parent State.

" In close connexion with this subject let me here record the tribute of myhighest
admiration of the conduct of the Legislature of the Sister Province of Nova Scotia, in
the patriotic offer made by tlem, on behalf of the loyal and gallant population of that
Province, to aid us with their blood and treasure in'maintaining our rights and repel-
ling foreign aggression.

"We have also to acknowledge the most prompt and effectual assistance from His
Excellency the Governor in Chief.

" I feel that I cannot close this deeply important subject in a manner more accord-
ant to your wishes, as well as to my own, than by the expression of my confident hope
that my endeavours to prevent border collision, and thereby to preserve the existing
relations of peace with the United States may, through the blessing of Providence,
prove effectual.

« Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

"Your liberality in providing for the pay and equipment of the Militia and Volunteer
Force, which I have deemed it necessary to call out; for the contingent expenses
of the Government, and in the advance of a large sum of money, applicable to the im-
mediate improvement of the Great Line of our communication with Lower Canada,
by the Valley of the Saint John and the Timasquata Lake, are most highly appreciated
by me, as I am well assured they will be by Ris Excellency the Governor in Chief,
and by our Most Gracious Queen.

" Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative CounScl,
" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

" In now closing this Session, and permitting your return to your homes, I feel
assured that should circumstances require me to call upon yon for your Militia servi-
ces in the field, I may rely with the most entire confidence upon your promptly res-
ponding to such a call." That
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'That His: Honorthe 'Prèsdent ft1e~lâtwécà.nCô~i1te ad:
H'.Fonorable Gentlemen of the,L egi ai~é.G1oÏcl, ,s.... , , ,

'Mr Sekr fnd Gehl <te Mya of 4smIy î . .

"k is his Excellency the Lieutehant GoVeitor, willanid pleasnré that:this Gei
rai Assembybe prorogued 'until -the, first Tuesdayiii Jù nextýùdthis- Geùeral*Ae
sembly is accordingly prorogued until the first Tuesday i June next, then here id~ IW
holden." - '

CHA~RLES. -P. WETMORE, aI.,
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APPENDIX.

RETURNS FROM BANKS
AND OTHER

INCORPORATED COMPANIES.

*BIK QF XEW BUuxSW10K.

State of the Bank of New Brunswick, Monday, 2d July, 1838, 10 o'clock, A. m.

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid,....................................................................................
Bilis in circulation,................... ..........................................................
N et profits on hand,................................................................................
Balance due to other Banks,....................................................................
Cash deposited, including all sums due from the Bank, not bearing

Interest, (its Bills in circulation, profits, and balances due to other
Banks, excepted,)................................................................................

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,............................................................

£50,000
11,264

1,025
9,391

15,734 8 9
12,978 19 3

Total liabilities of the Bank,....................................£100,394 10 7

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,............
Real Estate,......................................................... . .............
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,............................
Balance due from other Banks,..............................................................
Debts due to the Bank, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, (balances due from
other Banks excepted,)......................................................................

£10,574
3,242
6,410
2,830

77,337 12 7

Total resources of the Bank,...................................£100,394 10 7

Amount of the last Dividend, (declared 3d April, 1838,)-£1,750 0 0
Reserved profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend,- 467 9 2
Doubtful debts-None.

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

I, Richard Whiteside, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above is true, according to the best of my knowledge and belief R. WHITESIDE.
Swom at the City of Saint John, this second day of July, 1838, before me,

THOS. MILLIDGE, J. P.
State
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State of the Bank of Ncw Bru nswick, jMtonday, 71t January, 1839, 10 o'clock, A. M.

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid,.................................................................................. £50,000 
Bills in circulation,.................................................................................... 20,865 15 0
N et profits on hand,................................................................................ 871 3 9
Balance due to other Banks,.................................................................... 505 8 4
Cash deposited, including al suns due from the Bank, not bearing

Interest, (its Bills in circulation, profits, and balances due to other
B anks, excepted,)............................................................................... 11,060 2 7

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,............................... 11,506 15 10

Total liabilities of the Bank,.................................... £94,809 5 6

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,................
R eal E state,..............................................................................................
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,............................
Balance duc from other Banks,..............................................................
Debts due to the Bank, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, (balances due from
other Banks, excepted,)......................................................................

5,679
3,242
7,954

942

76,989 12 9

Total resources of the Bank,.................................... £94,809 5 6

Amount of the last Dividend, (declared ,)-£1,500
Reserved profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend,- 467
Doubtful debts-None.

0 0
8 2

R. WIIITESIDE, Cashier.

, Richard Wh ileside, Cashier of the a(bove named Bank, do solemnly swoear that the
above is true, according to the best of my knowledye and belief

R. WHITESLDE.
Sworn at the City of saint John, thiP ninth day ofJaniary, 1P39, before me,

ROBERr W. CROOKSHANKI, J. P.

CENTi.AL BaXNK.
State of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, on thefirst Monday in March, 1838.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,..............................................................................£35,000 0 0
B ills in circulation,.................................................................................... 47,423 5 0
Balance of accounts with other Banks,................................................... 0 0 0
Cash deposited, including all sunis whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and balances due
to other Banks, excepted,.................................................................... 24,155 11 91

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,............................................................ 9,000 0 0
P rofits on hand,........................................................................................ 2,357 6 21

Total amount due from the Bank,........................£117,936 2 11

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metal in its Banking House, including
close deposits in Saint John,................................................................ 9,154 15 64

Baance of accounts with other Banks,. ................................................ 12,738 9 8
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,............................ 3,424 5 0

Carried forward,......................................£25,317 10 21
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Brought forward,......................................£25,317 10 21
R eal Estate,...................................................................:.......................... 1,312 2 9
Amount of all debts due, including Bills of Exchange, Notes, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, except balances due
from other Banks,................................................................................ 91,306 10 0

Total resources of the Bank,................................£117,936 2 11

I, Robert Gowan, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath and
say, that tleforegoing return is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge and belief

ROBERT GOWAN.
Sworn before me, this sixteenth day of March. 1838,

THOMAS C. LEE, J. P.

We, George J. Dibblee, -Thomas Pickard, Thomas R. Robertson, John T. Smith, Oliver
Smith, and James Taylor, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Banlc of New
Brunswick, do certify and make oath that the Books of the said Bank indicate the state
offacts stated in the jbregoing return, and that we have full confalence in the truth of the
said return, so made by the Cashier of said Bank.

GEORGE J. DIBBLEE,
THOMAS PICKARD,
THOMAS R. ROBERTSON,
JOHN T. SMITH,
OLIVER SMI'I-,
JAMES TAYLOR.

Swor before me, this sixteenth day of March 1838,
THOMAS C. LEE, J.P.

State of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, at 3 o'clock, on Mon&y the 4th day of
June, 1838.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock,......................................................................................£35,000 
Bills in circulation,................................................................................ 36,824 5 0
Balance of accounts with other BaTiks,................................................ 4,783 1 41
Cash deposited, including all suns whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and balances to
other Banks, excepted,.................................................................... 20,951 7

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,........................................................ 9,000 O 0
N et profits on hand,............................................................................... 2,377 14 SI

Total amount due from the Bank,........................£108,936 7 91

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, Silver, and other coined netals in its Banking House,............ £9,550 8 8
Balance of accounts with other Banks,................................................ 0 0 0
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,............................ 3,092 12 6
Real Estate,......................................... .. ........................................... 1,312 2 9
Amount of all debts due, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, except balances from
other B anks,-.................... ----......................................................... 94,981 3 10

Total amount of resources of the Bank,................£10s,936 . 7 91

Date and'amount of last Dividend, 5th December, 1837, Five per cent., £1,750 0 0
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend, 1,402 8 8
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful-None.-

1, Robert Gowan, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath
and
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and say, that the foregoing return is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

ROBERT GOWAN.
Sworn before me, this nineteinth day ofJune, 1,38,

THIOMAS C. LEE, J. P.

We, William J. Bedell, Thomas Pickard, John Simpson, John T. Smith, and James
Taylor, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do
certify and make oath that the Books of the said Bank indicate the state offacts stated in
the jbregoing return, and that we have fuill conßidence in the trutlh of the said return, so
made by the Cashier of said Bank.

WILLIAM J. BEDELL,
THOMAS PICKARD,
JOHN SIMPSON,
JOHN T. SMITH,
JAMES TAYLOR.

Sworn before me. this nineteenth dav of June, 1838,
THOMAS C. LEE, J. P.

State of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, on the first Monday in December, 1838.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,............................................................................ £35,000 0 0
Bills in circulation,........ .............................. 43,216 10 0
Balance of accounts with other Banks,.................................................... 0 0 0
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and balance of
accounts with other Banks, excepted,................................................ 16,041 1 2.

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,.......................................................... 9,000 0 0
N et profits on hand,.............................................................................. 2,249 11 61

Total amount due from the Bank,........................£105,507 2 >.8*

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House, inclu-
ding a suni in Saint John,.................................................................. £10,788 10 11

Balance of accounts with other Banks,..................................................3,456 6 11l
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in the Province, ............................ 3,858 O 0
R eal E state,.............................................................................................. 1,322 2 . 9
Amount of all debts due, including Bills of Exchange, Notes, and all

stock and funded debts ol every description, except balance of
accounts with other Banks,................................................................ 86,082 2 1

Total resources of the Bank,..................................£105i507 2 8i

Date and amount of the last Dividend, Sth June, 1838, Four per cent., £ 1,400 0 0
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend, 977 14 34
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful-!None.

1, Robert Gowan, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath and
say, that the foregoing return is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ROBERT GOWAN.
Sworn before me, this eleeent, day of December, 1838,

THOMAS C. LEE, J. P.

We, William J. Bedell, Thomas R. Robertson, John T. Smith, Oliver Smith, and
Charles P. Wetmore, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Bank of New
Brunswick, do certi'y and make oath thai the Books of the said Bank indicate :the

state
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state offacts stated in the foregoing return, and that we have full confdence in the truth of
the said return, so made by the Cashier of said Bank.

WILLIAM J. BEDELL,
THOMAS R. ROBERTSON,
JOHN T. SMITH,
OLIVER SMITH,
CHARLES P. WETMORE.

Swom before me tis eleventh day of December, 1838,
TfHOMAS C. LEE, J. P.

State of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, on Monday the 4th day of March, 1839.
DUE FROM THE BANK.

Capital Stock paid in,.............................. £35,000 0 0
Bills in circulation,.................................................................................. 32,680 5 0
Balance of accounts with other Banks,.................................................. 0 0 0
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and balances due
to other Banks, excepted,.................................................................... 14,976 19 1

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,......................................................... 9,000 0 0
Profits on hand,........................................................................................ 1,039 12 71

Total anount due from the Bank,........................ £92,696 16 8

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House, inclu-
ding a sum in Saint John,..................................................................

Balance of accounts with other Banks,.........................:-:.......................
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,............................
R eal E state,..............................................................................................
Amount of all debts due, including Bills of Exchange, Notes, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, except balances due

9,762
1,966

11,165
1,322

from other Banks,................................................................................ 68,480. 6 1

Total resources of the Bank,.................................. £92,696 16 81

Date and amount of the last Dividend, 7th December, 1838,-Four and one half per
cent.,........................................................................................................£ 1,575 0 0

Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend-
Proportion of Interest on Province Loan, due lst Jan., £298 15 0
Net reserved profits,........................................................ 375 16 61- 674 Il 61

£2,249 11 6k
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful-None.

, Robert Gowan, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath and
say, that the foregoing return is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ROBERT GOWAN.
Swom Mbeore me thelg day cMarcb 189,

TROMA C. EE, J. .

We, George-J. Dibblee, Thomas Pickard, Thomas R. Robertson, John Simpson, and
James Taylor, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Bank of New Brunswick,
do certify and make oath that the Books of the said Bank indicate the state offacts stated
in the foregoinq return, and that we havefull confidence in the truth of the said return, so
made ln the Cashier ofsaid Bank.

GEORGE J. DIBBLEE,
THOMAS PICKARD,
THOMAS R. ROBERTSON,
JOHN SIMPSON,
JAMES TAYLOR.

Swbdmetliglthlday cfbMmreb 38395 "T1ObAs C. BE, J. '
COMMERCIAL
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Abstract from the Weekly Balance Sheets, shewing the average amount of the Liabilities

and Assets of the Commercial Bank of New Bruuswick, for the half year ending on
the 7th day of April, 1838.

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,.............................................................................. £15Q,000 0 0
Notes in circulation, not bearing Interest,............................................ 92,733 8 3
Ditto ditto, bearing Interest,................................(none)
Balances due to other Banks,................................................................ 34,629 1 10
N et profits,.............................................................................................. 6,176 16 3
Cash deposited with the Bank, including all sums due from the Bank

not bearing Interest, (its Bills in circulation, and balances due to
other Banks, excepted,)...................................................................... 20,272 6 10

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,.......................................................... 15,359 13 7

Total liabilities of the Bank,....................................£319,171 6 9

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in the Banking House,.....
Real Estate, &c. &c.................................................................................
Bills of other Banks, .............................................................................
Balances due from other Banks,.......................................................
Debts due to the Bank, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and al

stock and funded debts of every description, (balances due from
other Banks, excepted,)......................................................................

£21,590
4,264

19,620
47,682

226,014 9 0

To.tal resources of the Bank,.................................... £3,19,171 6 9

Rate of last Dividend-Four per cent.
Amount of last Dividend-Five thousand nine hundred and ninety eight pounds, six

shillings and eightpence.
Reserved profits at the time of declaring last Dividend-Five hundred and sixty six

pounds, fifteen shillings and eightpence.
Capital Stock paid in-One hundred and fifty thousand pounds.
Doubtful debts-None. E

(Errors excepted.)
Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, 7t Apri4 , 1838.

A. BALLOcH, Cashier.
CHARLES WARD, PREsIDENT.

Abstract from the Weekly Balance Sheets, shewing the average amount of the Liabilities
and Assets of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, for te haf.yegr endig -the
6th October, 1838.

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,........................................................................ £150,000 O O
Bills and Notes in circulation, not bearing Interest,............................ 86,981 19 0
Ditto ditto ditto, bearing Interest,..............(none,)
Balances due to other Banks,................................................................ 38,996 2 5
Net profits,............................................ 4,783 15 10
Cash deposited with the Bank, including all sums due from the.Bank

not bearing Interest, (its Bills in circulation, and balances due to
other Banks, excepted,)...................................................................... 17,449 13 10

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,.......................................................... 12,519 3 8

Total liabilities of the Bank,...................,.............. £310,730 14 3

Resources
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RESOURCESJOFLT BšÄl@K

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in the Banking House;. .
Real Estate, &c. &c................................. ... ..................................
Bills of other Banks,................................................................................
Balances due from other Banks,............................................................
Debts due to the Bank, inéluding Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, (bak.aces due from
other Banks excepted,)....................................................................

£27,Ô73 16
4,978 -9

16,594 17
55,826 19

206,256 12

Total resources of the Bank,.............;.................... £310,730 14 9

Rate of last Dividend-Three and a half per cent.
Amount of last Dividend-Five thousand two hundred and fifty pounds.
Reserved profits at the time of declaring last Dividend-One thousand four hundred

and eighty two pounds, ten shillings and twopence.
Doubtful debts-None.

(Errors excepted.)
Commercal Bonk of New Brunswick, 6th October, 1838.

CHARLES WARD, PRESIDENT.
A. BALLOCH, Cashier.

CITY B&NK.
State of the City Bank, on Monday the 30th» April, 1838, at 3 dclock, P. m.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Bills in: circulation,... . ...................................................... £29,573 10 0

N et profits on hand,............................................................................... . 1,826 10 4
Balances due to other Bankq,................................................................ 6,569 17 3
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due. from, the Bank, not

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, profits and balances due
to other Banks, excepted,................................................................... 5,83 t 5, 5

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,....... 105a . , .
Capital Stock-Fifty per cent..p.aid in ...................... . 50,000 0 0

Total amount die. from the Bank,..............£94,8591 3 0

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,............ £10,472 8 8
R eal Estate,............................................................................................ 2,305 18 9
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province, and including.
* £490 of Bills of tbe'Bank of Frederitn..... ...................... 4,88Y 5 0

Balances due; from other Banks,............................................................ 6,834 4 0
Amount of all debts due, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, excepting balances
due from other Banks,........................................................................ 70,366 6 7

Total amount of the resources of the Bank,........... £94,859 3 0

Date of last Dividend, 3Ist January, 1838.-Amount, Three and a half per cent. on
Capital Stock paid ip.-Declared, 5th February, 1838.

Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring last Dividend-Ninety two pounds,
seventeen shillings ad twopence.

Amount of all debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful-None..

ýwerOmi g f I1 to u reateetoi,]30 ýï0 ONJ. P.
THOMAS JONES, Cashier.

We,
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We, the undersigned Directors of the City Bank, do certify and make oath, that the
Books of t/w City Bank indicate hie state offacts returned by their Cashier, and that thiey
have full confidence in the truth of the return so made by him.

THOMAS LEAVITT, President.
JOHN V. THURGAR,
CHARLES HAZEN,
WILLIAM WRIGHT,
CHARLES C. STEWART,
HUGH MACKAY,
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Sworn before me, the eighth da cfMaS,
GEORGE D. ROBE SON, J. P.

State of the City Bank, Saint John, New Brunswick, on Tuesday the 6th November, 1838,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Bills in circulation,...............................................................................£25,171 9 6
N et profits on hand,............................................................................. .795 14 Il
Balances due to other Banks,................................................................ 5,460 0 5
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and balances due
other Banks, excepted,........................................................................ 4,033 6 8

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,.......................................................... 150 0 0
Capital Stock-Fifty per cent. paid in,.................................................. 50,000 0 0

Total amount due from the Bank,........................ £85,610 11 6

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,............ £8,419 9 10
R eal E state,.............................................................................................. 2,339 15 4
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,............................ 4,743 10 6
Bills of other Banks, not incorporated in this Province, viz. Bank of

Fredericton,..................................................................£ 1,672 5 0
Nova Scotia, £31 10s.-United States, £45,............ 76 10 0

1,748 15 0
Balances due from other Banks,............................................................ 7,463 18 3
Anount of all debts due, including Notes, Bills of Exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, excepting the balances
due from other Banks,........................................................................ 60,895 2 7

Total amount of the resources of the Bank,............ £85,610 11 6

The last Dividend was up to the 31st July, 1838, and declared on the 30th; its
amount was three and one half per cent. on the Capital Stock paid in.

Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last Dividend-£25 1 1
Amount of all debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful-None.

I certify and swear that the above is a just and true return, to the best of my belief and
knowledge.

THOMAS JONES, Cashier.
Sworn before me, thtis fifteenth day of November, 1838,

GEORGE D. ROBINSON, J. P.

T/W undersigned, Directors of the City Bank, do certify and make oath, that the Books
of
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of tle City Bankc indicate the state of facts returned/by their Cas ier, and that they have
.f&i coinßdence in the truth of thse returno made l i ldn

- 'THIOMAS I EMVITT, Pràedent.
ISAAC :BEDELt
JAMES T. HANFORD,
CIARLES C. STEWART,
CHARLES HAZEN,
N. SMITH DEMILL,
HUGH MACKAY.

Sworn before me, this fifteenth da ofNovember, 1838
GEORGE D. ROBINSON, 'J. P.

SMN~T 8TEP'REN' BâXK.
Stale of Saint Steplen's Bank, on the first Monday of July, 1838, 3 o'ckoc/k, P. M.

DU'E TROM THE!'BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,........................................................................... £14,875 .0
B ills in circulation,....................... ........... -... --.................................. 11,232 0
N et profits on hand,............................................................................... 433 19
Balance due to other Banks, ....................................... 155 9.
Cash deposited, including all'sums whatever due from the Bank, not.

bearing' Interest, its Bills in. circulation, profits, and balances due
to other Banks, excepted,.................................. 275 15

Cash deposited, bearing Interest,...................................................

,0

oi

Total amount due from the Bank,............... £26,972 4 7

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold and Silver in its Banking House,...................................
Personal Estate, (double iron' safe,).........................
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,.............
BEills. of ofher Banks, without the Province,........................
Balances due from othér Banks,...........................
Anount of all debts due thejBank, including Notes, Bills of Ex-

change, and all stock and funded debts of every description, except-
ing balnces due from other Banks,.....................................

£6,385 19 10

228 15 0
0 0 '0!

666 10 6*

19,517 4 3

Total amount df 'resòurces of the Bank, ....... £26972 4 ,71

Date.and time of declaring the last Dividend-February 28, 188. ye a ch.
,Anosntof.Iast Divdend-Four and one halftper cent., - - - £562 10 0A.Rpt-of.Xeserved profits at the time of declaring the same, - - 214 Il 2Amount of all debts due not paid, and considered doubtful-None.

D. UPTON, Cashier

Chalette. ss.--On this seventh day of January, in the year of our Lord one thou.sand eight hundred and tlirty nine, personally appeared David Upton, Cashier ofthe Saint Steplwn's Bank, and made oath to tie truth of the statements contain-ed in
the preceding return biy 1im 'signed accordi'g to thé best of his knowledge and belief

SAMUEL ABBOT, J. P.

The undersigned, a majority of the Directors of the Saint tephen's Bank, hereby certify
that tihe Books of said Baznk exibit thefacts presented in the foregoing.statement or retµrn

scne
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signed by their Cashier, and that they have full confidence in the truth of said retutrn, so
by him made.

charroe,,,.-sworn et Saint sÈ éi.oin this elerenth day of January, 3,ereme,
SAMU ABBOT, J. P.

ROBERT LINDSAY,
GEORGE M. PORTER,
GEORGE S. HILL,
JOHN MARKS,
JOHN M'ALLISTER, JUN.

State of Saint Steplwn's Bank, on thefirst Monday of January, 1839, 3 o'clock, P. m.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,.............................................................................. £15,021 17 6
Bills in circulation,.................................................................................. 8,607 15 0
Net profits on hand,................................................................................ 611 16 5
Balance due to other Banks,.................................................................. 341 12 9
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing Interest, its Bills in circulation, profits, and balances due
to other Banks, excepted,.................................................................... 1,972 11 3

Cash deposited, bearing Interest .......................................................... 0 0 0

Total amount due from the Bank,........................ £26,555 12 11

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold and Silver in its Banking House,..................................................
Personal Estate, (double iron safe,)......................................................
Bills of other Banks, incorporated in this Province,............................
Bills of other Banks, without the Province,..........................................
Balances due from other Bauks,............................................................
Amount of all debts due the Bank, including Notes, Bills of Ex-

change, and all stock and funded debts of every description,
excepting balances due from other Banks,........................................

£3,678
173
825
364

3,123

18,390 14 6

Total ainount of resources of the Bank,................ £26,555 12 Il

Date and time of declaring the last Dividend-August 31, 1838.-Payed lst September.
Amount of last Dividend, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £541 5 6
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the same, - - - 120 17 3
Amount of all debts due not paid, and considered doubtfl-None.

D. UPTON, Casier.

Clan otte, se.-On this seventh day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thou-
sa«d eight hundred and thirty nine, personally appeared David Upton, Cashier of
the Sàint Stephen's Bank, and made oath to the truth of the statements contained in
the preceding return by him signed, according to the best of his knowledge and bolief

SAMUEL ABBOT, J. P.

The undersigned, a majority of the Directors of the Saint Seplwn's Bank, hereby certify
that the Books of said Bank exhibit the facts presented in t/e foregoing statement or return
signed by their Cashier, and that they have fidl confdence in the trulh of said return, so
by him made.

Ckarlotte, n:.-Sworn at Saint Stephen', on this eleventh day of January, 1839, before me,
SAMUEL ABBOT, J. P.

ROBERT LINDSAY,
GEORGE M. PORTER,
GEORGE S. HILL,
JOHN MARKS,
JOHN M'ALLISTER, JUN.

NEW
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XEW MAUX8W10K MARMXE &88¥ß&XCE COMPAN.
Genera Statement of the transactions of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Cömpany,

since commencing business in July last.
RISKS. PREMIUMS.

Total amount of Risks taken, and Premiums thereon, £359,414 10 0 £18,410 5 9

RISKS. PREMIUMS.
Amount of Policies cancelled, and return Premiums,,£20,054 0 0 £1,184 Il 3

',, of Risks deternined and Premiums earnt, 214,440 0 0 7,593 4 Il
,, now at risk and Premium thereon, 124,920 10 0 9,632 9 7

£359,414 10 0 £18,410 5 9

Saint John, N. B., 6th Apri, 1838. A. JACK, &cretary.

General Statement of Assets of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company.

Amount of Premium Notes in hand,...................................................... £12,335 16 8
,, Bonds of Corporation of the City of Saint John,.................. 2,500 0 0
,, One hundred Shares of Commercial Bank Stock,.............. 2,500 0 0
,, Deposit at Commercial Bank on Interest,............. 5,000 0 0

at Credit of open Account at Commercial Bank,..,................. 149 0 0
of Cash in Office,........................... 14 3 4

Value of Office Furniture, Books, Charts, Stationary, &c.,.................. 51 0 0

£22,550 0 0

Saint John, N. B., 6th April, 1838. A. JACKE, Secretary.

Statement of Claims for Loss on the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company.

Vessel.

Schooner Catherine,
Ship Albion,
Bark Lord Selkirk,
Bark Sir R. H. Dick,
Schooner Ann,
Brig Elgin,
Brig Clorinda,
Brig Rose,
Schooner Victory,.
Schooner Ann,
Schooner Germ,
Brig Gambia,
Brig James D.,
Brig General Coffin,
Ship Majestic,
Ship Enterprize,

Nature ofoss3.
average,

total,

deck load,

average,•
deck load,
average,
deck load,
total,

deck load,
total,

Amount

£72 14
46 10

617 12
1,965 0

50 0
18 16

102 0
50 0
21 0
28 0

700 0
900 0

50 0
2,470 0
1,750 0
3,850 0

£12,691 12 8
Salvage,............................................
Due on claims for 10ss,........,.....

Saint John, N. B., 6th April, 1838.

Amountpai on account. Probable Salvage.
£72 14 0

46 10 0
617 12 8

1,965 0 0
50 0 0
18'16 0

102 0 0
50·0 0
21 0 0
28 0 0

520 0 0
203 *O 0

0 0 0
573 0 0

0 0 0
503 0 0

4,770 12 8
700 0 0

7,221 0 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 

0

£0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0
0
0
0
0

350
0

350

700 0 0

£12,691 12 8

A. JAE, Secretary.



Adam Jack, of the City qf Saint John, Secretary to the New Brunswick Marine As-
surance Company, maketh oath and sailli, that the fòregoing statements of Premins, As-
sets, and Losses, taken, held, and sustained by the Company, are just and truc returns of
the actual state of the affairs of the Company, on Friday last, the sixth day of April, in-
stant, at three o'clockc of thai day.

Sworn before me. nt Saint Jolin, the sixteenth dav of April, 183S,
GEORGE D. BODINSON, J. P>.

We, the nndcrsigned Directors of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company, do
hereby certify that thle foregoiny returns of the afairs of the Company, as made up and
attested by t/c Secretary, contain a jusit and truc account of t/he chole of the affairs of the
Corporation, as indicated by the Books of the Company, and that wc have every confidence
in the truth/ and correctness of t/e said relurns.

Saint John, N. B., 9th April, 1838.

JAMES IIRK, resident.
WILLIAI WALKER, Director,
WILLIAM LEAVITT ,
E. D. W. RA'rCH FORD, ,
JOHN V. THURGAR, ,,

Return exhlibiting tle aggregate amount of Risks takcn by t/he New Brunswick Marine
Assurance Cornpany, and Premiums tireon-thie amount of Risks cancelled and return
Premiums-of Risks determined and Premiums carnt-the sum nowc at Risk and the
Premiunm lhereon-with t/he amount of Loss sustained.

RISIKs.
Total Risks and Premiurns from îst July, 1837, to

1 st July, 1838, (first year,)..................................£454,325 0 0
Total Risks and Premiunms from 1st July, 1S38, to

3d January, 1839, (six months,).......................... 223,318 10 0

Aggregate Risk,..........£677,643 10 0

Risks cancelled and return Premiums on Policies
issued prior to lst July, 1838,.............................. £29,093 0 0

Risks cancelled and return Premiums on Policies
issued since 1st July, 1838,.................................. 2,155 10 0

Cancelled,.......... £31,248 10 0

Risks determined and Premiums earnt on Policies
issued prior to lst Juzly, 1838,..............................£417,232 0 0

Risks determined and Premiums earnt on Policies
issued since 1st July, 1838,.................................. 102,288 0 0

Earnt,..........................£519,520 0 0

Amount at Risk and the Premium thereon on Po-
licies issued prior to 1st July, 1838,.................... £8,000 0 0

Amount at Risk and the Premium thereon on Po-
licies issued since 1st July, 1838,........................ 118,87'5 0 0

Present Risk,..............£126,875 0 0

PREMIUMS.

£21,243 7 4

12,832 17 8

£34,076 5 0

£1,744 19 0

81 18 6

£1,826 17 6

£18,543 8 4

2,556 10 8

£21,099 19 0

£955 0 0

10,194 8 6

£11,149 8 6

Loss sustained on Policies issued prior to lst July, 1838,.................... £22,743 0 0
Loss sustained on Policies issued since 1st July, 1838,........................ 425 0 0

Loss,........................................................... £ 23,168 0 0

Saint John, 3d January, 1839. A. JACK, Secretary.
Return
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Return exhtbiting amount Of the Capital Stock of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance
Company actually paid in, and how the same has been invested, appropriated, and
secured.

Capital Stock, £50,000,-Twenty per cent. paid in, is.......................... £10,000 0 0

Invested in Bonds of the Corporation of the City of
Saint John, ................................................................... £2,500 0 0

Invested in one hundred shares of the Capital Stock of
the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick,................ 2,500 0 0

Withdrawn from the Commercial Bank in June last to
pay off losses then due, the Premium Notes in hand
not being at maturity,.................................................. 5,000 0 0

Saint John, N. B., 3d January, 1839.

£10,000 u 0

A. JACK, Secretary.

Return exlibiting the manner in which the residue of the Capital Stock of the New Bruns-
wick Marine Assurance Company has been secured to the Company.

Eighty per cent. of £50,000 secured to the Company by Bonds of the
Stockholders, with sureties satisfactory to the Board of Directors, -
under fifth Section of the Act of Incorporation,.................................. £40,000 0 0

A. JACK, Secretary.
Saint John, N. B., 3d January, 1839.

Adam Jack, Secretary to the New Brunswiclk Marine Assurance Company, maketh.
oath and saith, th at the Jbregoing returns of the transactions of the said Company, and of
the manner in w/lich the Capital Stock of the Company has been paid, invested, appro-
priated, and secured, are just and true statements of the affairs of the said Company, as
they existed on the third day of January, instant, at three o'clock.

A. JACK.
Sworn at Saint John. N. B., thio fourteenth day of Jonuary, 1539,

GEORGE D. ROBINSON, J.P.

Return of the names of Stockholders in the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company,
with the number of shares of Stock held by each.

Nancs. Residence. Shares.

E. D. W. Ratchford, Saint John, 77
Henry Chubb, ,, 20
Daniel Leavitt, ,, 10
Francis Leavitt, ,, 10
Thomas Estey, ,, 5
Francis Collins, ,, 10
Edward L. Jarvis, ,, 20
Thomas Leavitt, ,, 20
William Leavitt, ,, 20
James Kirk, ,, 36
John Hawes, ,, 20
William D. Faulke, ,, 10
William Carvil, ,, 20
John V. Thurgar, ,, 20
William Walker, 35
Robert W. Crookshank, ,, 30
Joseph Cunard, Miramichi, 50

Names.
James Rait,
Hugh Doherty,
Timothy Collins,
John Ward,
William H. Scovil,
James Keator,
Edward L. Thorne,
Hugh Mackay,
John Walker,
John M. Wilmot,
Stephen Wiggins,
Thomas Nisbet,
H. N. H. Lugrin,
Jacob Wilson,
William Ruddock,
Thomas Pettingell,
John Robertson,

Residence. Shares.
St. Andrews, 20
Saint John, 20

20
20

,, 50
,, -40
,, 20

45
30

,, 20
35
4
5
5

,,) 20
,, 15
,, 20

Duncan
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Names~.
Duncan Robertson,
C. F. Allison,
John Kerr,
John Rodger,
F. A. Wiggins,
Samuel Gould,
William Jarvis,
John Hammond,
Johni Duncan,
James E. M'Donald,
George Bond,
John Wishart,
Thomas Paddock,
D. J. M'Laughlin,
James Whitney,
R. L. Hazen,
Neville Parker,
J. W. Smith,
William Parks,
William F. Smith,
J. Fairweather,
C. D. Everitt,
James Moran,
Joseph Allison,
Joseph Starr,
David Starr,
John Duffus,
William Murdoch,
Enos Collins,
John L. Starr,
G. H. Starr,
William Salters,
W. J. Starr,

Residence. Shares.

Saint John 20
Halifax, 20
Saint John, 20
St. Andrews, 5
Saint John, 35

20
30
20
20

,, 10
5

50
5

10
20
10
20
10
10
10
20
20

Saint Martins, 10
Halifax, 12

,, 30
,, 30
,, 20
,, 20
,, 80

20
30
10

,, 20

Namec.

Daniel Starr,
William A. Black,
J. S. Morris,
G. C. Whidden,
John Balzalgette,
Edward Kenney,
J. I. Anderson,
J. T. Wainwright,
John E. Starr,
Andrew M. Uniac1i
Charles Wallace,
James B. Uniacke
Allan M'Lean,
R. Summers,
Robert Rankin,
William Hughson,
J. J. Sawyer,
C. -1. Wallace,
J. E. W. Inglis,
Eliza Inglis,
J. G. Marshall,
Charles Twining,
Richard Tremain,
J. M. W. Irish,
James Ratchford,
Scott Tremain,
A. F. Ratchford,
William S. More,
J. H. -Iartt,
Edwin Ketchum,
Thomas Barlow,
Ezekiel Barlow,

Residence. SI
Halifax,

yy

Y,

y,

Saint Martins,
Saint John,

Y)

Halifa,,

,,Y

Jun.
Saint John,
Parrsborough,
Halifax,
Saint John,
Halifax,
Saint John,

,

Two thousand Shares, held by ninety nine Stockholders.

Adam Jack, Secretary to the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company, maketht
oath and saith, that the foregoing return of Sockholders of the said Company, with the
number of Shares held by cach, is a just and truc statement of the actual Stockholders in
the Company, and the amount of Stock held by cach, as exhibited by the Books of the
Company, on the third day of January, 1839.

A. JACK.
Sworn ai the Cit f aint John, thi% fourteenth day of January, 8i39,

EORGE D. ROBINSON, J. P.

Ve, the undersigned Directors of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company, do
sevcrally make oath, that the foregoing returns of the affairs of the said Company, and the
return of the names of Stockholders in the Company, as made up and at!ested by the Secre-
tary, are substantially correct; that the Books of the Company indicate the state offacts
there set forth, and that we have full confidence in the truth of said statements.

JAMES KIRK, President.
JOHN V. THURGAR,
WILLIAM LEAVITT,
WILLIAM H. SCOVIL,
HUGH MACRAY,
EDWARD L. JARVIS,
FREDERICK A. WIGGINS.

st Saint John. ~ this fifteenth day of Janua, C39,

GEOB.GErr, D. ROBINSON, J. P.

CENTRAL

a res.
10
20
30
10
40
20
20
10
20
30
10
30
s

20
10
20
20
10
6
4

18
5
5

10
20
12
8

10
20
10
40
20



OEXTR.iL FlRE IXSIURANCE COMPANY.
Return of the state of the Central Fire Insurance Company of New Brunswick, Thursday,

3d January, 1839.
Di.

To amount of Capital Stock paid in,............................ £10,000 0 0
, Capital Stock not paid in, to be secured in bonds, 40,000 0 0

£50,000 0 0
Cn.

By amount of Capital Stock loaned to individuals on prom issory Notes,
payable twelve months after date, with Interest,.... £9,755 10 0

By amount due by Stockholders, mostly secured by .
bonds, with two sureties,.......................................... 40,000 0 0

49,755 10 0

Balance still due on Capital Stock paid in, (carried down,).... £244 10 0

RECEIVED BY THE COMPANY.
interest on Capital Stock loaned to individuals since

last return,..................................................................
Ditto on Notes taken for Premium,............................
Extra Premiums received on Court House and other

R isks,..........................................................................
Premiums received by office in Fredericton since last

year's return, including Policies,........ £750 S 10
Premiums received by Agents from 15th

December, 1837, to l5th December,
1838, after deducting Commission, &c.
so far as returns have been received, 2,006 4 8

£506 18 9
7 10 8

1 1 9

2,756 13 6
- £3,272 4 8

PAID BY THE COMPANY.
Paid on account of amount due last year, per return on Capital

Stock,.......................................................................... £2,238 6 0
Amount of contingent account up to this date,............ 299 13 2
Paid John Morgan for loss under Policy No. 46,........ 47 7 9

- £2,585 6 il

Balance on hand,...................................................... £686 17 9
Deduct amount due by the Company on Capital Stock paid in, as per

above statem ent, (No. 1,).................................................................... 244 10 0

Balance in favor of the Company,.......................... £442 7 9

Amount of losses sustained by the Company since last return,............ £47 7 9

Aggregate amount of Risks taken by Agents of the. Company, up to
15th December, 1838,................................................ £97,402 0 0

Ditto by office in Fredericton, to this date,................ 59,130 0 0
£156,532 0 0

Amount of Real Estate owned by the Company-None.
Dividends-None.

(Errors excepted.)
WILLIAM M'BEATH, Secretary.

York
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Xehk, ss.-We, F. E. Beckwilh, W. D. Hartt, W. A. M'Lean, John S. Coy, and
Thomas Stewart, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Fire Insurance Com-
pany of New Brunswick, do certify and make oath, (o the best of-our knowledge
and belief) that the Books, 4-c. of the said Company indicate the state of facts set
forth in the foregoing return, and that wce have fidi confidence in the truth of said
statement, so made by the Secretary of the Company aforesaid.

F. E. BECKWITEI,
W. D. HARTT,
W. A. M'LEAN,
JOHN S. COY,
THOMAS STEWART.

Sworn to at Fredericton, thi% twenty third day of January, 1839, before me,
W. J. BEDELL, J. P.

Xork ss.-I, William M'B3eath, of the County aforesaid, Secretary to the Central
Fire Insurance Company of New Brunswick, do make oath and say, that the above
return is correct, Io the best of my knowledge and belief.

WILLIAM M'BEATH, Secretary.
$worn to t Fredericton, tbi twcnty third day of Jnary, 1839, befure me,

W. J. I3EDELL, J. P.

Return of the names of Stock/iolders in the Central Fire Insurance Company, and amount
of Stock owned by each, agrceably to the Act of Incorporation.

Names.
Amouit orned M- ea1 h

Stockholidcr.

John Simpson, £1000
Benjamin Wolhaupter, 600
Charles Macpherson, 1760
Charles Fisher, 1360
Thomas T. Smith, 850
William Dell Hartt, 850
Spafford Barker, 600
Robert Chestnut, 850
James Willox, 200
James S. Beek, 300
James Segee, 100
John Gregory, 250
Robert Fulton, 200
Oliver Smith, 500
John S. Saunders, 500
William E. Perley, 100
John Harding, 200
Jeremiali M. Connell, 500
Charles Connell, Jun. 500
John S. Coy, 430
Estate of IH. G. Clopper, 500
Estate of Amasa Coy, 500
Andrew Paynîe, 200
Charles Rainsford, 200
Joshua Dunn, 100
Thomas R. Barker, 250
Estate of Thomas Barker, 250
Isaac Clarke, 500
Francis Beverly, 200
Nathaniel Blake, 250
William Wiley, 30
John L. Marsh, 500
Colin Allan, M. D. 1000
Francis E. Beckwith, 1000
John W. Weldon, 250
John A. Beckwith, 500

N Amount ownd by aeh
Names. Stockholder.

Joseph Gaynor, 200
Charles Perley, 500
Lewis Huestis, 250
Charles H. Segee, 50
Abraham T. Coburn, 200
William V. Segee, . 100
Thomas Bowden, 200
Thomas Gardiner, 100
Thomas Pickard, 250
Henry Fisher, Jun. 860
George F. S. Berton, 250
Samuel ). M'Pherson, 100
William M'Lean, 200
John T. Smith, 250
David Currier, 100
Thomas Stewart, 200
A. J. Caverhill, 50
J. & H. Kinnear, 1000
Hugh M'Kay, 1000
James Whitney, 250
William Hutchinson, 250
William A. Robertson, 100
Gilbert T. Ray, 500
Thomas Nisbet, 100
John Hawes, -250
William M'Cannon, 1500
John Walker, 500
Alexander Balloch, 500
William Peters, 500
Maria G. Fisher, 100
George Sears, 500
Edward Sears, 500
J. W. Irish, 700
Thomas M'Mackin, 500
Charles D. Everitt, . 1000
John R. Heals, 500

Henry

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
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APPENDIX. xix.
Mnount awned by each

Name.

Henry Blakslee,
John Robertson,
D. J. M'Laughlin,
Thomas S. Estey,
Peter Duff,
Robert Rankin,
David J. Merritt,
Thomas C. Everitt
James Boyd,
John Wright,
Charles J. Peters,
Hugh Ferguson,
William Abrams,
Thomas H. Peters
John Harley,
Alexander Rankin,
Michael Samuel,
John A. Street,
George Kerr,
Robert Woods,
Rev. Dr. Somervill
Thomas Bradley,
Samuel Akerley,
Richard Staples,
Thomas Nisbet, Ji
Solomon Parent,
David Parent,

Amount owned byeicb
Stockhol er.

.250
1500
1000
250
500
500
500

1000
250
500

Jun. 200
250
350
500
100

1000
300
750
250
150

le, 1000
100
500
200

Ln. 100
20
20

No.
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123

Names. Amoune c

William Delap, 100
Benjamin S. Taylor, 100
George Sutherland, 200
Jonathan P. Taylor, 100
Estate of I. W. Jouett, 100
William Scovil, 500
Leverett Bradley, 300
Martha Strachn, 150
Harris Hatch, 300
J. M'Master, 300
Richard Blackstock, 350
Enoch Barker, 200
James Johnston, 200
James Bowes, 750
F. W. Hatheway, 350
Robert Sutherland, 100
Archibald M'Lean, 100
William J. Berton, 250
George E. Ketchum, 200
Thomas Hatheway, 750
John Musereaux, 100
Charles M'Laughlin, 170
Cavalier H. Jouett, 200
George A. Munroe, 100

£50,O00

OTL ~ss.-William M'Beath, of the County of York, Secretary to the Central Fire
Insurance Company, maketh oath and saith, that the foregoing return is correct and
true to the best of his knowledge and belief. WILLIAM MBEATH.

Sworn to et Frederieton, this twent third day of Januay, 1839, before me,
W. J. BEDELL, J. P.

M~ECRAX08* WRALE FISR1IXG COMP&XL¥
Statement of the afairs of the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, from

lst SepteMber, 1837, to Ist September, 1838.

To amount received for Notes on hand, 1st Sept.
,, Ditto for Book accounts, do.
, Cash on hand, on do.

1837, £621
do. 91
do. 1,075

£1,787
Five per cent. paid in on Capital Stock, October 19th, 1837,...... 2,500
Bills Payable-Amount due to sundries, Sept. 1838, £280 17 0
Book Accounts- do. do. do. 6,606 19 61

6,887 16 6J
,, Balance in favour of the Company,................................................ 560 17 11

£11,736 10 81

By balance per statement lst September, 1837,..................................
Ship Mechanic-for sundries to date,....................£1,034 12 4

Outfits,............................................................ 264 6 3

£491 12 il

1,298 18 7

APPENDIX." xix.

Carried fortoard, ........................................ £1,790 1l 6
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Brouglt forward,....................................£1,790 Il
, Ship Royal William-for sundries to date,............ £10 0 0

O utfits,............................................................ 46 17 3
56 17 3

»Ship Pacifle-fer sundries to date,................... £26 10 0
O utfits,............................................................ 51 Il 7

78 1 7
Amount paid sundry accounts since 1st Septem-

ber, 1837,.........................................................£3,645 9 61
Ditto do. Notes do........... 1,717 13 10

Cooperage account-for amount expended in casks,....................
Merchandise-for goods on hand,..................................................
Book accounts-for amount due by sundries,................................

, Profit and Loss-for Salaries, Office, &c.......................................
,, Cash-for amount on hand this day,..............................................

5,363
1,916

224
717
409

1,180

£11,736 10 8

THOMAS NISBET, President.
C. D. EVERITT,
D. J. M'LAUGHLIN, J
JOHN DUNCAN,
JOHN WISHART,
HENRY CHUBB,
WILLIAM LAWTON,

I, John Kirby, Secretary (o the Saint John Mechanics' Wlale Fishing Company, do
.wear, that the above statement of tlie affairs of said Conpany for the past year, are just
and true.

Sworn the wtventeenti dav nf Janirv, 1831. before me,
JHN IlUMBERT, J.P.

JOHN KIRBY, Secretary.

List of Stockholdetrs in

Anderson, George G.
Berryman, John
Balloch, Alexander
Burns, John
Barker, Spafford
Blakslee, Henry
Barker, J. W.
Bowes, James
Barlow, Thomas Jun.
Barbour, Robert
Beck, James S.
Barker, Elijah
Burns, George M.
Cudlip, J. W.
Cunnard, Thomas
Crookshank, Charles
Chubb, Henry
Cameron, Robert
Crear, John
Cook, Samuel
Calvert, Richard-
Case, Mayes
Couch, John

the Saini .John Mechanics' Whale
September, 1838.

Duncan, John
Drury, Edward
Dooley, John
Dunham, William
Everitt, Thomas C.
Everitt, Charles D.
Fulton, Robert
Faulke, William D.
Fisher, Charles
Gregory, John
Gabel, David
Gaynor, John B.
Godsoc, Nathan
Godsoe, Charles
Heans, Thomas
Hartt, George
Harris, James
Hutchinson, William
Hastings, John
Hutchinson, George
Hartt, William D.
Holman, James
Hardenbrook, John

Fislhing Company, on first

Hay, Thomas
Hartt, John
Hales, James
Hartt, George W.
Haws, Johni
Hales, John
Hatheway, F. W.
Harrison, William
Johnstone, David
Jouett, J. W. (Estate)
Jordan, Samuel
Johnstone, James
Irish, John M. W.
Kearney, Thomas
Keltie, Robert
Keator, James
Kinsman, Frederick
Kerr and Kay, John
Lawton, James
Lawton, William
Lawton, Charles,
Lugrin, H. N. H.
Lawrence, Alexander

Lingley,
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Lingley, Joseph
Lingley, Edward
Lingley, Thomas
Lingley, J. B.
Lumbart, Ptolomy
Lamb, Thomas
Lugrin, Simeon L.
Lawton, W. G.
Maniton, Sampson
Mosher, Ira
M'Kenzie and Liston,
M'Pherson, Charles
Marjoribanks, Thomas
M'Lauchlan, Charles
Melick, Charles J.
Mackay, Hugh
M'Garrigle, John
M'Laughlin, Daniel J.
M'Donald, Charles C.
M'Naughton, John
M'Millan, Alexander
Morrow, George
M'Cready, William
Merritt, David I.
Merritt, Nehemiah
M'Lean, Allen,
Nisbet, Thomas
Nisbet, Thomas Jan.

Nisbet, William
Nicholson, Thomas L.
Olive, William
Olive, Isaac
Pollok, John
Parker, John
Pickard, Humphrey
Perley, Moses H.
Peters, Samuel
Peters, James
Quintance, Thomas
Ratchford, E. D. W.
Richardson, John
Robertson, William A.
Ruddock, Noble
Ray, Robert
Ray, Gilbert T.'
Rankin, Robert
Reynolds, Bernard
Robertson, Alexander
Robertson, John
Roberts, William
Robertson, Robert Jun.
Strange, Samuel
Sancton, Henry P.
Scott, Daniel
Spahnn, Justin
Stephen, Ebenezer

Sorrell, Charles
Scott, James
Stephens, W. J.
Strickland, David
Smith, John T.
Sulis, Joseph
Spiller, Samuel
Sears, Edward
Sears, George
Stephens, Robert
Summers, Robert
Strickland, George
Scott, John W.
Stewart, Charles C.
Smith, Benjamin
Thomson, George
Tibbetts, James
Thomson, John
Whiting, David M.
Wilmot, John L.
Wood, Sylvester
Wishart, John
Walker, John
Ward, John
Walker, Thomas
Clarke, Isaac
Cunnard, Robert

THOMAS NISBET, President.
C. D. EVERITT,
D. J. M'LAUGHLIN, t
JOHN DUNCAN,
JOHN WISHART,
HENRY CHUBB,
WILLIAM LAWTON,

I, John Kirby, Secretary to the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, do
declare, that every of the Stockholders in the above list coitained, are bona fde British
sujects, and that no Foreigner or Alien kath any share or interest in the Stock of the said
Company.

DecI ed before mne, this aevcnteenth day of Januar, 1939, at Saint John, N. B. JOHN KIRBY, &cretary.
JOHN HUMBERT, J. P.

APPENDIX. xxi.
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REPORTS
FROM SUPERVISORS AND COMMISSIONERS

FOR MAKING VARIOUS

EXPLORATIONS, &c.

REPORT
From Comnisioners for exploriag River Salnt John, above

Frederieton, tu order to establish Steaa Navigation.
FREDERICTON, SEPTEMBER 1, 1838.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. LIeutenant
Governor and Commander in Cief of the Province of New Brunswick, 4jc. 4Sc.H AVING been appointed by Your Excellency to examine the River Saint John,

from Frèdericton to the Grand Falls, for the purpose of ascertaining the prac-
ticability of establishing a Stean Navigation thereon, we have attended to that duty,
and beg leave to offer the following Report:-

During the time we were engaged in prosecuting our Survey, the River was in the
most favourable state for the purpose ; the water being, as nearly as we could ascer-
tain, from éighteen inches to two feet below the ordinary Summer level.

Commencing at the Steam Boat Landing at Fredericton, we found a depth of four-
teen feet of water for the distance of one and a half miles ; at this point the River
begins to shoal; and at Phillis' Creek, about one quarter of a mile beyond, the depth
was but six feet,-From hence to Chapel Bar the soundings indicate depths varying
from seven to twenty three feet. The channel lies along the southern bank of the
River, and from the third to the tentli mile above Fredericton is bounded on the
north by a numerous succession of Islands.

Chapel Bar presents the first obstacle to the ascending navigation: At present it
cannot be passed with more than eight or ten inches water, and the channel is ex-
tremely circuitous ; the formation is like that of the bars in the River generally, owing
to the dissipation of the waters over too great a surface, whereby the velocity of the
current is diminished, and the various matters held in suspension with, or carried
along by it, are deposited. The most obvious way of removing them is to contract
thé water way, since the depth will always be in the reverse ratio of the breadth.

The bars upon the Saint John are not permanent, but shift from time to time both
in position and form. The greatest changes take place in the spring of the yéar dii-
ring the freshets, and the floating ice is an important agent in producing*them. The
annexed sketch exhibits the outlines of the River at Chapel Bar. The dotted black
lines shew the track pursued by boats during high and niedium stages of the River:
the red line passing outside Hart's Island, between it and Savage Island, thatfollowed
at the extreme low stage, coLstituting what is called the Grand Passage.

The channel between Hart's and Savage Island*discharges at-the present time far
the greater part of the waters of the River; the curïent, hàweveris extremely strong
and thé depth in places does not exceed one foot.

F The



The plan of improvement which we would recommend for this place consists'in the
erection of a jettee or wing dam, at a point near the foot of Savage Island, so disposed
as to divert a greater quantity of water into the southern channel. This jettee may
be constructed of cribs of timber ballasted with stone, and should have side slopes
about thirty five or forty degrees, covered with thick plank or flatted timber. The
foot of the slope upon the up-stream side should be protected from the abrasion of
the current by depositing layers of brush and loose rock.

It is impossible to state the precise length of dam required, but probably eight hun-
dred feet will be fully sufficient to effect the desired object,-Should it be found ne-
cessary, more could be added at any future time. The lower half, at least, of the dam
should have a height not exceeding four or five feet above the ordinary Summer level
of the water, so as to allow sufficient room for the discharge of the swollen waters
during freshets,-The upper parts might be somewhat higher. The increased volume
of water thrown by these means through the southern channel would gradually deepen
the bed by its own action, but the operations of nature might be assisted and expedited
bv dredging or other means. The channel formed by these means would be in no
danger of being filled up at any future time. The expense of the improvements here
suggested, executed in the best manner, would not exceed two thousand pounds.

Chapel Bar is the highest point at which the influence of the tides is felt. The
River is free from obstruction, and the depth of water good from hence to the Mac-
tiquac Islands. Here, the channel is on the western side of the Islands, at the head
of which is a bar, having at present three feet of water; the confluence of the Mac-
tiquac River is about two miles below on the east side. From hence to Bear Island
there is no serious obstruction.

Near Burgoyne's Ferry we found a depth of sixty feet: at the foot of Long's Island
there is two and a half feet of water: the channel is upon the east side. At Cun-
ningham's rapids, the least depth was two and a half feet. There is a ripple above,
near Perley's bar.

We are now twelve and three quarter miles above Chapel Bar. The total descent
is fourteen feet four inches, being an average of one foot three inches per mile. The
mean velocity of the current is two thirds of a mile per hour. Passing east side of
Josselin's, or little Bear Island, we come to Bear Island and. Bar. This we conceive
to be the most important impediment to the navigation. The shoals extend com-
pletely across the River, having at the present time not more than one foot of water
upon them. The entire breadth of the River at this place is more than half a mile,
and the aggregate breadth of water may amount to one quarter of a mile. Its forma-
tion, like that of Chapel Bar, is owing to the great expansior of the water way, and
the remedy must be its contraction.

During low stages of water the Island is passed upon the western side; but work-
men are at present employed in cutting a channel upon the eastern; it being sup-
posed that owing to the harder nature of the river bottom, and the fact of this passage
being somewhat more in the general direction of the River, it will remain open. This
expedient may answer a while for tow boats, but we think it extremelv doubtful
whether the channel will not be soon filled up. The experiment has been tried upon
the western side without success, it being found that the work of the summer was
uniformly destroyed in the next spring. It is difficult, without more minite examina-
tion, to assign the exact location of the work required at this place, or to state with
accuracy the expense. Before any construction should be attempted, a continued
series of careful observations should be made through all stages of the River; and
no action take place until after mature deliberation. Probably a low dam from the
head of Bear Island to Middle Island, (as shewn by the annexed sketch,) might an-
swer the purpose,-The eastern channel would thus be retained. If this was found
insufflcient, Middle Island might be connected with the western shore. The tops of
the dams should not be more than four feet above the Summer level of the water, so
ne to allow a free passage to the water in time of freshets, as well as to ice, rafts, or
othcr floating bodies. The obstruction will be so small, that the water, in time of
freshcts, vill flow over without a ripple.

The plan of removing shoals and bars by concentrating the water upon them, has
been thoroughly tested both in Europe and America. On the Ohio River they have

succeeded
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succeeded perfectly; having created a good depth of :water over .what was formerly
the most difficult places., On the Hudson, also, the depth. bas been increased from
four to eleven feet. The adjoining sketch represents a 'dam: of -the kind proposed.
Piling may be used if thought proper, though it is rather: an:extra; precaution.

Ascending from Bear Island and passing, between it -and Hog Islandi 'at the. foot of
which we found three feet of water for a short-distance, the channel keeps to the east
of Long Island, Moorhouse's Island, and Coac Island, tozthe Nacawickac; the shoalest
water being three feet at Coac Island. This point is thirty one miles above Freder-
icton. The total ascent of the River is thirty three and a quarter feet, the average
being about one foot per mile.

From. the Nacawickac -to the Meductic Falls, the distance is fouri and .two third
miles;-The ascent is four and onehalf feet. At these: fals the- River is contracted
to an extremely narrow compass, being at present not. more than two hundred, and
fifty feet across. The channel is filled with large rocks, over which the water runs
with great velocity,-The total rise is five feet. The passage at present is upon the
eastern side. It has been proposed to form a new channel upon thé western, it being
supposed that from the smoother character of the bed, and the fewer number of rocks
encountered, the expense of formation would be less than upon the other side,;-This
might be the best plan as far as tow boats'merely are concerried. If Steamboats, how-
ever;, are to be employed, it is desirable to make the plane of ascent as long as pos--
sible, and thus diminish the slope. - This condition will be best fulfilled by keeping
the eastern channel, which describes the segment of a circle, rather than the western,
which is nearly in the direction of thechord of that segment. Lockage, we conceive,
to be out of the question, as the River is so narrow for a considerable distance in
the vicinity of the falls, that a 'dam would, during freshets, rise the water to; an incon-
venient- height. The improvements required are removing rocks, .and forming' a
straight and deep channel of sufficient breadth, to allow a Steamboat to ascend, and
descend with safety.

Ascending from hence to Eel River, we pass the Shogomoc, keeping the west side
of Cronkhite's Island, at the foot of which the water shoals to three feet; the distance
is nine and one quarter miles, and the ascent eighteen and onei third feet. Several
ripples occur, but they' are too slight to be considered as impediments,-The average
velocity of the current is one mile per hour. About three miles above is Meductic
Bar, which we passed with four feet water; above the bar the channel crosses to the
west side of the River. Gibson's- and Lockwood's Islands succeed; the former is
passed on the west, and the latter on the east side, with good depth of water, though
somewhat strong at both places.

Dibblee's Bar has four feet in the shoalest places; the channel here is rather
crooked, passing near the foot of Griffith's Island, and. recrossing to the west side.
The shoalest waters from hence;to Woodstock is at a short distance below Bulls, on
Meduxnekick Island, where there is.three and a.half :feet,-The channel is upon the
east side of the Island. The distance from Eel River to Woodstock is about twelve
miles; the total ascent is seventeen and one half feet, being at the rate of about one
and one third feet per mile,-The total height of the River at Woodstock above tide
water is sixty feet nearly.

Ascending from Woodstock, and passing to the east side of Pint Island,:we come
to the-Grand Bar, nine and three quarter miles above, where we-'found two and a
half feet'of water. Passing Molancas or Miller's Island on the west side, we found
good water to the confluence of the Begaguimic. Below the Begaguimio the channel
passes to the east side, having three feet over the bar. From this point the River
presents a fine, clear and deep reach, unbroken by any ripple -of consequence, to a
distance of eleven miles above the Big Presqu' Isle River. The distance from the
Grand Bar to the Presqu' Isle River is eight miles,-The average ascent is about
seven inches per mile.

Hemlock Island, below' the Chictahaak, is the last that occurs ascending the
River'; it is passed on the west 'side, and above it the channel crosses 'to the west
side. Shoal water is found both above and below; the depth:insome places not ex-
ceeding from two te, two and a half feet. The Bumfrau Rapids succeed; about three
miles below'which, are several places where the depth :does not exceed two and a
half feet. . The
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The next obstacle is the Guisaquit Rapids, where it will be necessary to remove a
number of rocks from the channel. The least depth of water is two feet. The Moonac
Rapids, at the present stage of the River, present three ripples in succession. The
water runs with considerable velocity; the least depth is three feet. It will be ne-
cessary to remove a few rocks from the channel.

From the Presqu' Isle to the River de Chute the distance is fifteen miles, and the
ascent is thirty one feet. From the River de Chute to the mouth of the Tobique
there are no obstructions except the Tobique Rocks, by which, however, there exists
a tolerable boat channel. The distance from the River de Chute to the Tobique is
nearly thirteen miles. At the mouth of the Tobique the River runs over a bottom of
ledge, and the water has at present but little depth. It would probably be necessary
to form a channel which 0might perhaps be most easily accomplished on the western
side,-The expense, however, would be considerable.

Salmon River is fourteen miles above the Tobique; there are several slight rapids
in this distance, and a few rocks which require to be removed. The River is very
narrow at this point, and the western bank, fron here to the Grand Falls, is much
corroded by the action of the current and frost.

From Salmon River to the Falls the principal obstructions are the Rapid de Femme
and the White Rapids,-The least depth of water is three feet. The removal of rocks
to form a broad and straight channel, is all that will be required. The distance from
the Tobique to the Grand Falls is twenty one and one eighth miles; and the ascent
from the River de Chute is sixty three and three quarters feet.

The method of passing the Grand Falls at present adopted, is to unload the boats
in the basin below, and carry their cargoes over the portage, a distance of about half
a mile. The boats themselves are drawn across by oxen or horses, over a road having
an ascent of about thirty degrees-an operation which must be ruinous both to the
boats and the animals employed to drag them. Four yoke of oxen are required to
haul an empty boat across, and the expense is about thirty five shillings. The trans-
portation of the cargo costs from three to four pounds, varying of course with the
weight. At some future day, a Tunnel and Locks will doubtless be substituted for
this rude and laborious mode of overcoming the mighty obstacle which nature has
here placed in the way. The total ascent to the top of the portage hill is two hundred
and forty feet; the descent to the upper basin one hundred and twenty feet,-The
River is navigable above for a very great distance.

The execution of the improvements suggested in this Report, will, we believe,
enable a Steamer drawing thirty inches of water, to ascend to Woodstock, or higher
if desirable, during the low stages of water in any ordinary season; and one drawing
twenty inches might pass from Woodstock to the Grand Falls, under the same cir-
cumstances.

Steamboats built for the purpose of plying upon rapid waters, should be rather long
and narrow. In addition to the ordinary side paddles, they are provided with a wheel
at the stern, baving a length of float board nearly equal to the breadth of the boat,-
They may be used either separately or together. The following is the description of
a boat plying upon the Alleghany River :-Length, exclusive of stern wheel, one hun-
dred feet; breadth of beam, sixteen and a half feet; depth of hold, three and a half
feet: she has two working cylinders of eleven and a half inches diameter each. This
Steamboat carries and tows sixty tons: she has carried eighty passengers and three
hundred and fifty bushels of coal as cargo, with a draft of thirty inches water.

The portion of the River upon which this boat runs is extremely crooked, being full
of what are termed ox bows. The fall is seven hundred and eight feet in two hun-
dred and seventy four miles, being double the rate of descent in the Saint John. The
greatest fall in any one mile is seven feet, though for short distances the fall is greater.
A very great number of rapids occur, and many chutes or falls, occasioned by wing
dams erected for milling purposes, require to be passed.

The sum of fifteen thousand pounds will, we believe, be amply sufficient to cover
all expenses arising from improvements necessary to the formation of a navigation of
the magnitude we have described-; and we believe there need be no fear of the per-
manence of works properly constructed.

There are some places upon the River affording at present a sufficient depth of
water,
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water, where shoals may hereafter be formed; these however inay be removed by
the same means which have beén before indicated.

We are indebted to a printed Table accompanying the Report of Mr. Robert Foulis,
for the levels which we have given.

Our instructions having regard particularly to'Steamboats, we have made no ob-
servations upon the ordinary boat channel or tow path.

We remain Your Excellency's
Obedient humble servants,

WILLIAM SHARSWOOD ELLISON.
WILLIAM PORDEN KAY.

- REPORT -

of the CommIssioners Of Etght Houses, respecting the erec-
tion of a Light Rouise on Cape Enrage.

To Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of the Province.
MAY IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY,-

THE Legislature having granted six hundred pounds "to be applied towards building
a Light House and Keeper's House on Cape Enrage," and Your Excellency having'
been pleased to appoint the subscribers Commissioners to carry the intent of the
grant into effect, we beg leave respectfully to state why the matter has not been for-
warded and completed.

The ere: cu of a Light House on Cape Enrage has been spoken of for years; and-
the numercus and increasing coasting craft employed near that part of the Bay of-
Fundy, have been most anxious for the establishment of such a guide: but no sooner
was the money obtained, than two parties began to contend regarding the nost. proper
site for such Light House. The grant being special, the subscribers had no option,
and must either have huilt on Cape Enrage, or have reported to Your Excellency that
they considered it not the most eligible site for such establishment, and recommended
its being placed elsewhere, giving their reasons to Your Excellency and the Legisla-
ture for such view. We beg leave to submit copies of various documents, No. 1 to
6 inclusive, which will explain to Your Excellency the sentiments of the writers, and
their reasons for wishing the Light, some on Apple River Head, and some on Cape
Enrage. -lad the subscribers considered Apple River the best spot, the Legislature
of Nova Scotia must have been consulted at their next meeting, and their permission
granted for such erection, even if they had paid no part of the expense, as that Port
is in Nova Scotia, though its trade is alnost entirely with New Brunswick. So liberal
is Nova Scotia on the subject of Lights, that whatever is most proper she would no
doubt have done, but any such application is ever attended with much delay, difficulty
and trouble.

After fully considering the whole matter, we considered it best to procure the
opinions of the most experîenced coasters on the subject, and thence arose the docu-
ments, .l to 6, herewith. One of the subscribers also visited Cape Enrage, and saw,
but was not able to reach, Apple River, (directly opposite to, and nine to ten miles
distant from, Cape Enrage,) and Plans cf both the spots, shewing the courses of the
leading head lands seen from each, are herewith sent. We regret that the season
has been so far spent in procuring information, but are satisfied Your Excellency and
the Legislature will approve of our conduct, as any-reasonable delay is better than
adopting a wrong, or even a less advantageous site than might be had for a Light
House. Our minds are made up in favour of Cape Enrage, as being beyond compa-
rison the best location in that quarter for a Sea Light.

It has been said that fogs in the months of June, July and August more frequently
rest on the Cape than over Apple River. This is by Mr. Dudgeon, and other expe-

rienced persons,- denied ; but even were it so, we would consider such as a minor evil,
G *when
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when contrasted with the numerous peculiar advantages which must flow from the
Light being on Cape Enrage at every other period, and especially from the fact of
the Nova Scotia shores being incumbered with ice during the Spring and Fal, while
the navigation is perfectly free on the New Brunswick side.

The grant of six hundred pounds is fully equal to the service ; and the required
land, and a road leading to it, are engaged on liberal terms, as will be seen by No. 7.
A Deed, conveying this property to the public, will immediately be passed, and when
registered in Westnorland, the document will be sent to the office of the Provincial
Secretarv.

Will Your Excellency be pleased to issue the Warrant for £600, in order that a
part may be taken from the Treasury and appropriated towards paying the land,
and also to enable us to provide the required glass, reflectors, &c. from England, as
Tenders for the building will be advertised for in a short time.

Before closing this Report, we would beg leave most respectfully to suggest, that
Your Excellency should state for the consideration of the Lieutenant Governor of
Nova Scotia, the necessity of having a distinguishing Light on Apple River Head.

The accompanying Plan (copy of which, and also of the documents No. 1 to 6, will
be sent to the Nova Scotia Commissioners) will shew that a 4-8 or 5-8 light would
answer,-(6-8 will do at Cape Enrage, as full 1-4 of the circle points to the land, and
a light so directed cannot be seen from any part of the Bay of Fundy,)-and, conse-
quently, that the expenditure of oil would be small. While the Sea Light on Cape
Enrage must advantage coasters when running for Apple River, during gales of wind,
they still require a small Harbour Light on Hitty Point, especially as a cove, equal
in extent of entrance to Apple River, adjoins Pudsey Point, which, in the night, and
in thick weather and snow storms, is often taken for the other, and has by such mis-
take caused the loss of property and several lives.

Respectfully,
ROBERT W. CROOKSHANK,
JOHN WARD, Jun. o
THOMAS BARLOW, O
L. DONALDSON, Light House.

Sein John, N. B. 26th October, 1838.

[No. 1.] Ho.pewell, 1 ith May, 1838.
DEAR SIRs-We having received your letter concerning the building the Light

House on Cape Enrage, and having consulted together concerning the sane, ent to
see the ground, (Cape Enrage,) with the owner, Mr. Daniel Tingley, Jun. and.found
plenty of water, and well covered with good wood, and stone in abundance; there is
small pieces of the land good for cultivation, but generally very rough and uneven,
with ledges of rocks. The spot where we suppose would answer to set the Light on,
is the very extremity of the Cape, and suppose it about eighty feet from high water,
with a clear sight of Grindstone Island, Cape Maranguin, Salmon River, Point Wolf,
and likewise from all other points southerly.

Mr. Daniel Tingley says he will sell twenty acres for £50, and will give a good
title for the saine, or that he will give one acre gratis on the Cape.

We remain yours truly,
(Signed) PETER M'CLELAN.

Lauchlian Donaldon, and John Word, Jtn. Esquires. GEORGE ROGERS.

[No. 2.] Saint John, 28t/ Mîay, 1838.
GENTLEMEN-We beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your letter regarding

the point of land at Cape Rouge, should we conclude to erect a Light House on that
point, and thank you for the trouble you have taken, as also Mr. Tingley, by his offer
of an acre of land to the Province, should such be required.

So manv conflicting statements have been made regarding the rnost proper site for
the contemplated building, that we are at a loss on which to determine, as some urge
the preference to Apple River Head in every report over that of Cape Rouge. As
our wish is to erect the Light where it will do the greatest possible service to the

greatest
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greatest number of parties, we should feel pleased were you to state on paper the
reasons of preference for Cape Rouge over the'site at Apple River Head, and have
the same signed by the parties living around you, particularly by the Masters of ves-
sels. By baving a like document from the other side, (which we shal apply for,)
and by visiting the spots in the course of the summer, we shall be doing ail in our
power faithfully to perform our duty, before taking the final step of building where
the appropriation of money directs, (Cape Rouge,) or we may postpone the erection
till the Legisiature meet, and procure permission to erect it at Apple River Head, by
leave of, and probably, in part, at the expense of Nova Scotia.

We remain, Gentleihen,
Your most obedient servants,

(Signed) JOHN WARD, Jun.
L. DONALDSON.

°Comnmissioners of Li~ghts for Bayj Fundy.
Mesur. Mcielan and Rogers, Sbeppody.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses for Province of New Brunswick.
[ No. 3.]

GENTLEMEN-We, the undersigned, having been long in the habit of coasting in
the Bay of Fundy, and well acquainted with its dangers and difficulties, are unable to
express our astonishment at the unreasonable preference which we hear some per-
sons (professing to be acquainted with the Bay) give to Apple River Head as a site
for a Light House. We are thoroughly convinced that Cape Enrage is by far the
most eligible site, and that on this site a Light would be infinitely more beneficial than
on Apple River Head.

The following are some of our reasons for preferring Cape Enrage:-
First-Cape Enrage projects at least one third of the breadth of the Bay from the

general line of the north shore towards the south, and consequently is verv liable to
intercept vessels in dark weather. This has frequently happened, and caused the
loss of much property.

Secondly-A ledge extends from the Cape about half a mile into the Bay, making
the navigation still more dangerous, and a Light on Enrage highly necessary.

Thirdly-The water is deep on the north shore and off the Cape, and no soundings
that can be of any service to be obtained until almost on shore, whereas, on the south
shore, there are regular soundings by which a person may at any time make the Har-
bour of Apple River at high water,-at low water there is no Harbour there.

Fourthly-Experienced coasters find it expedient to keep the north shore as close
aboard as possible at some seasons of the year, and particularly so in the winter sea-
sons, for the south shore is then almost constantly crowded with ice.

For the reasons above, although many more might be urged, it is apparent to all
impartial persons that Cape Enrage is by far the most eligible situation for a Light.

Also, the trade of Apple River itself is quite inconsiderable, while on the other
hand the trade in and about Cape Enrage and Salmon River is very important, and
gives employment to a great number of vessels.

We are Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servants,

John Dudgeon, G. Jameson, Michael Dougherty,
Peter M'Clelan, David Stiles, James E. Wells,
George Rogers, Thomas Martin, Hiram Stevens,
James Brewster, David Coffin, Rufus Reed,
John Towser, Ezra Peck, Robert Pettigrew,
William Dickson, Stephen Stiles, James Hamilton,
Neheniah Bennett, Dalton Bishop, Thomas Peck,
John Calhoon, Jun. William Rogers, Edward Dowling,
William Bonnett, Frederick W. Leuveen, William Calhoon, Sen.
Charles Robison, Thomas Fardv Samuel Lee,
James Calhoon, (coaster Elias Pec, Frederick Bennett.

W22i yearsR)
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[No. 4.] A LIGHT AT APPLE RIVER.
Vessels leaving either Sheppody or Cumberland Bay, you can see the Liglit

-below the Joggins on Grindstone Island. Should the weather turn out bad, and the
night dark and stormy, you can harbour at Apple River at any time of tide in safety,
-(the only low water Harbour between the head of Bay and Saint John;)-but
should you be induced, with a flattering south-easter, to run by the Harbour in a long
dark niglit, in the fall of the year, and the wind increase to a gale from the southward,
you will find yourself pinched on a lee shore somewhere between Quaco and Cape
Mispeck, and, not being able to weather the Cape, the only alternative left is to make
the best of your way back to Chegenicto, or Apple River, where a Light might save
your bacon,-and if the night is dark, you cannot, in passing the River, see the inlet,
as the land back is high. In that case you must run up the Bay, and should the wind
shift, as is usual, suddenly from south to north west, vhich will again pincli you on a
lee shore. It will, I think, be admitted by all experienced coasters in the Bay, that
in coming from the Lines, or Saint John, or elsewhere, if the weather is thick, the
calculation is, in order to keep clear of Quaco Ledges, to leave them to the southward,
and, if possible, to make Quaco Head, and if you do not see the land, you can tell
nearly where it is by the rip (of the tide) off the Head, and, from thence, in order to
keep clear of Cape Enrage, you shape your course eastwardly for the south shore;
making your calculation for the set of tide, and make the land somewhere near Apple
River or the Cape, and then run up the south shore, where there is nothing to bring
you up, and the soundings good.-Cape Enrage is in a north direction from Apple
River, and can be seen in clear weather, and all you have to do is to give it a berth.

In coming up the Bay in the Fall of the year, the veather is generally clear, and if
the wind is off the land, we keep the north shore snug aboard. But should you get
above Martin's Head, and the wind haul to the northward and head you off, you must
from necessity run for Apple River. If in the night, and having a Light ta guide
you in, would be a very comfortable thing; but should you miss the River, you must
either go on shore or put away.for Annapolis Gut. The writer of this has been in
that situation,-when lie would have given all the old shoes in the shop to have had
the benefit of a Light at the east Head of Apple River for a few moments, and only
saved his vessel by making the Light at Annapolis, [Ligby,] where he harboured,-
the only Light he ever saw in the Bay of Fundy on the Nova Scotia side, although
a resident in the Province, and for the last twenty years thinks he has paid Light
money enough to build half a Light House; and he will venture to say that there is
not one experienced coaster on the New Brunswick side of the Bay but what will, if
lie throws aside local views and speak candidly, say that a Light at Apple River will
be of a thousand times more benefit to the public than one at Cape Enrage. I speak
from experience in this matter, having been in the coasting trade for thirty years,
during which time several vessels have been cast away in the Bay, and lives lost,
which no doubt might have been otherwise, had there been a Light at this place.
Besides Cumberland Bay, it would be a very great benefit to vessels from Windsor
and other places, who frequently have to put back on meeting a strong westwardly
blow, when nearly at Saint John, when they take shelter at Apple River for days to-
gether, sometimes to the number of twenty sail, till the wind changes. A Light there
would be of great advantage to them in going up that or Chegenicto Bay, as they gene-
rally want to keep to the northward of the Ledge, and the Light could be seen at the
same time off Quaco Light, which would be a coinpletc guide for them to run by, to
say nothing of the benefit of the Harbour, should occasion require it.

(Signed) AMOS SFAMAN.
saint John, lOth July, 1838.

[No. 5.] Sackrille, 411 July, 1838.
SiR-Understanding that you are one of the Commissioners for erecting a Light

House on Cape Enrage, I take the liberty of addressing you on the subject, not that
I am personally interested, but only for the benefit of the public, and for general in-
formation, that I take upon me tc do so.

In summer time, especially in foggy weather, vessels bound up the Bay generally
run for the south shore, as there the fog is always less dense than on the north

shore.



shore. 1 have seen it so thick on the north shore, that I could not see twenty yards
ahead, whilst at the saine time I have run across to the southside, and there the sun
was shining on the land, and scarcely any fog for sone distance fromn the land.

Then, in the fall of the year, with squally north westers, vessels perhaps cannot
keep the weather shore aboard, consequently must fall to leeward and goon the rocks
on the south side, unless by gond luck they hit Apple River,-There. they have a
good Harbour even at low water; but if there were two Light Flouses, one on Cape
Enrage and also one on Apple River Head, it would be better, as the Bay there is
very narrow; then vessels might either run for a Harbour or lay too in any weather,
having the two Lights to guide them.

I ai a person of some experience in the head of the Bay of Fundy, having been
about twenty years acquainted with it, and have never heard of a vessel being lost on
the north shore; but on the south shore I bave heard of many distressing casualties;
and some, particularly in running for Apple River without a Light to guide them,
have been mistaken, and run for the wrong place. If there is to be only one Light,
I would. give the East Head of Apple River decidedly the preference, it being a place
where the Bason of Mines vessels frequently run to for shelter in bad weather or
head winds ; and if Nova Scotia and New Brunswick would join and build a Light
House at the last mentioned place, it would be a great benefit to the coasting trade
of both Provinces.

There might be a great deal more'said in favour of Apple River, but you wilflno
doubt see for yourself before erecting a Light House.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) THOMAS ROBS.ON.,

Lauchlan Donldson, Esquire, city saint John.

To the Commissioners of Light Hoses, Saint Jo1.
[No. 6.]

GENTLEEN-After having been in charge of coasters in the Bay of Fundy trade
for thirty years and upwards, I have no hesitation in saying, that for all vessels coast-
ing to the upper Ports of this Bay, whither for Cumberland Bay, or to the place where
I live, (Petticodiac,) there is no comparison-Apple River Head being by far the
best spot for a Light House, as compared with Cape Enrage. I have, at dead low
water, taken shelter in Apple River, in a plaster loaded schooner of 129 tons. The
shelter is complete, though I did not, and could not, at that time of tide, proceed up
the River.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) A. 13. CORNWELL.
Saint John, 15th August, 1838.

[No. 7.] Sheppody, 30th September, 1838.
SiR-Should the Coinmissioners of Light Houses determine to build on Cape En-

rage, I will sell thema five acres of land, for £20, on the extreme point, and should
they intend to make a road leading to the -Light, fron my house to the Cape, I will
permit the same, without any charge for the land required.

I am, gir, your most obedient servant,

Mr. Donaldson, at Mr. Roger', Sheppody. DANIEL TINGLEY, Jun.

REPORT
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Report from Janes Ketchum, of exploration of eoad froua
Woodstocl througlh the Willamstown settlement.

To His Excellency Major General Sir Jo/n Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of Newo Brunswick, ec. cc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcELLENCY,-

HAVING been appointed to explore a new line of Roa.d leading through the Jack-
sontown, Williamstown, and Presqu' Isle Settlements, and up to the River de Chute, I
beg to inform Your Excellency that I have attended to that duty, and find the land
through which the Road will require to pass level, and the soil generaly good for
making a Road; there will be several small streams to Bridge, but none of any mag-
nitude except the Presqu' Isle River, which will cost nearly two hundred pounds.

By reference to the Plan herewith, it will be seen that my- Survey stops atMars
Hill Road, but I have explored and ascertained that the land will admit of a Road to
go on a straight line, in, from that point to the mouth of the River de Chute, should it
be required; but I would strongly recommend that the Road should be continued on
through the back country, to the Grand Falls, which would not only be of great benefit
towards settling that new part of the country, but would shorten the distance and save
climbing up those trernendous hills which lay on the Great Road from the River de
Chute, upon the margin of the River Saint John.

I would renark to Your Excellency, that throughout the whole line of Road which
I have explored, the soil is of the best quality, and good land for settlement.

The distance from the Court House to Mars Hill Road is about twenty seven miles,
and from that to the mouth of the River de Chute, three miles, making the whole distance
from the Court House in Woodstock to the mouth of the River de Chute, thirty miles.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

JAMES KETCHUM..

îReport from Jacob Allan, of exploration of Road from salit
Andrews to Saint Stephen.

REPORT of Jacob Allan, appointed Commissioner by His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor to explore a new line of Road from Saint Andrews to Saint Stephen, in the
County of Charlotte, most respectfully sets forth:

Commencing a Survey from the northwest end of the Town at Saint Andrews, and
measured along the Great Road as far as Edwards' corner to the intersection of the
Roads leading to Saint John and to Saint Stephen. At this junction I took my course
through the woods, and continued very level until I nearly approached first Chamcook
Mountain, a distance from the corner of 45 chains or 180 rods; the ground gradually
rose a short distance, and then as gently fell, until we approached the north end of
the second Mountain, where its descent to the northward was a little more declining,
until I passed it; thence on a level nearly, until I struck into the woods bearing for
the Chamcook Lake; at this place there was a very gentle rise, and as gently fell to.
wards the Lake ; thence following along the west side of the Lake, the land is per.
fectly level, and this whole distance, to a cross Road leading to Mr. M'Doual's, was
two and a half miles, all of which is most favourable soil for making a Road on. The
land at this point has originally been burnt over,-growth, principally bushes, açd in
some places stony, but continues very level, crossing over a small barren and wild
meadow, until it meets another cross Road leading from Samuel Currie's to Chamcook
Lake. At this Road I met green woods for a short distance, and thence into a heathy
meadow, perfectly level, a small brook passing through it; thence through a short
distance of green woods, ledges of rocks on each side, but the line for the Road most
favourable, and continued so until I met the old Road at Johnston's: thence along
the old Road to Morril's stream and tannery, distance three quarters of a mile; thence
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crossing through a clear field owned by a Widow Hitchens, to the Waweg River,
where there is an excellent site for a Bridge; thence crossing the Waweg, the land is
most favourable also: crossing the old Road leading to Hills' Point, and keeping to
the west of a high ridge, alimost on a level to another site for a Bridge, near the head
of Oak Bay : the land still continues very favourable along the ridge, as per dotted
line, around the head of Oak Bay, at the intersection of the old Road.

Crossing the head of Oak Bay at the site for the Bridge, and continuing along the
explored line, the land is very level for some distance, then a gradual rise, and as
gradually declining, to Bamford's Road, and from there generally very level, passing
through a ravine until it intersects a Road aIready made, leading from Saint Stephen
to the Parish of Saint David. This whole line of Road is, for the distance, uncom-
monly level, although passing through so many ledges of rocks and hills, and in many
places, should it be there established, would be the means of individuals settling on
it, as well as shortening the distance upwards of five miles, and avoiding on the pre-
sent line of Road many tedious hills.

I most respectfully beg leave té state, from the estimate I have made, the probable
expense to iake this line of. Road would be nearly £2000, out of which it would cost
£750 to build the two Bridges, and I am autharized to say by John Wilson, Esquire,
that he will undertake to build both Bridges, and warrant them to stand for five years,
for the sumn mentioned.

I most humbly hope the acconpanying Plan and Report will be so explicit as to
give Your Excellency and the Honorable Houses such information as may be
satisfactory.

Which is most respectfully subrnitted.
JACOB ALLAN,.

Saint Andrews, 2d January, 1839. Commisioner.

Report from Davil Crocker, Supervisor of Road from BReiht-
bucto to Chkatham.

Miramichi,4tkJanuary,s1839.
Si--Having been appointedSupervisor on the line of Road from Richibucto to

Chatham, I beg leave to report, for the information of His Excellency the Lieuitenant
Governor; that early in, Spring I proceeded on the line, found the Road. in many
-places quite impassable ; in-order to remedy this as soon as possible, I employed men
by the day, and by this means the Road was made passable as soon as the lateness
of the Spring wouldladmnit. After this I- took contracts in small lots. until:the amount
of the grant was expënded, -This I' found! quite inadequate, as seventy five pounds of
the grant was paid over tothe formber Supervisor. As. thé travelling on- this line is
increasing every year, and no Statute Labour allowed on it by the Parish Commis-
sioners, it will require from year to year a large share of Legislative bounty. The line
in many places is thronghrsoft boggy ground, and will require good material, and that
must be brought in many places a gréat distance,-There are also on this line a num-
ber of Bridges, and it being some years since they were built, they do now require
new planking ; this, at the least calculation, will cost one hundred pounds, and will
require general repairs the ensuing season.

I have the honor to be-
Your most obedient humble servant,

DAVID CROCKER,
Ionorable Wiliam F. Odel, Provincial Secretory, &c. &c. &c.
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Report of Jamnes A. Saclaueblan, Esquire, supervisor e the
Road froma Frederieton to Canada jIne.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, 84c. cc. 4-c.

THE Report of James A. Maclauchlan, Esquire, Supervisor of the Canada Line of
Road, respectfully sheweth:-

That this line of communication now opened to the Great Falls, a distance of one
hundred and thirty miles, is, as Your Excellency has had an opportunity of observing,
taken along the banks of the Saint John; which evidently shews, the convenience of
the settlers on the River has been more diligently considered in the selection of the
present route, than the great object of facilitating as much as possible the line of com-
munication to Canada,-and that in consequence, the Road is now subject to the dis-
advantage of passing over the most uneven ground, as well as the serious inconve-
nience of crossing the Saint John twice between Fredericton and Woodstock, which
makes it unnecessarily tedious and tiresome to travellers. Still, however, I am not
aware this communication differs in that respect from Roads. laid out through other
parts of the Province twenty and thirty years ago, when the funds were not so flour-
ishing, or explorations thought so necessary as at the present day.

When the supervision of this Road was given to me in 1822, there were six Bridges
on the line, which was then opened ninety miles;-five of these I have rebuilt, and
the remaining one has undergone repairs almost equal to a new one. Since that pe-
riod I have built upwards of one hundred Bridges, varying from twenty to a thousand
feet in length, and half of that nîumber above sixty feet.

The alterations I have made on this line, until within the last two years, have been
but few, in consequence of finding the appropriations hardly sufficient to build Bridges
and keep the Road in a passable state ; but I now feel encouraged by the appro-
priations for this line increasing, although not in the sane ratio as others,-still it has
enabled me to commence a Road at Fredericton, and extending up twelve or fourteen
miles, by which the heaviest chain of hills will be avoided to Woodstock. Already
six miles is completed, and the farmers,. as well as the public generally, now feel the
advantage of exchanging a hilly.for a level Road.

I regret to state to Your Excellency that I receive but little assistance in keeping
my Road in repair from the Statute Labour, which I attribute to three reasons,-first,
the people are not satisfied with the Law; secondly, persons are too frequently se-
lected for Surveyors of Highways who have neither judgment in expending the labour,
or spirit enough to enforce the Law; and thirdly, the Commissioners are exceedingly
neglectful in not obliging the Surveyors to do their duty, and having the labour ex-
pended early in the season. But instead of that, there are many districts who do not
work till July and August; some, after working, leave the Road worse than they
found it; and others, again, do no work at all. In fact, the Statute Labour gene-
rally, especially through the Province, is but little more than nominal labour, and in
my opinion will remain so, until a tax is imposed instead of labour.

J. A. MACLAUCHLAN,
Fredericton, January, 1839. Supervisor.

Report froun James A. MacMauJan, Esquihe, Supervisor of
the HouIlto Road.

Tu His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, 8jc. eSc. ec.

THE Report of James A. Maclauchlan, Esquire, Supervisor of the Houlton Great
Road, respectfully sheweth:-

That since my supervision of this line of Great Road, now three years, my attention
lias been turned not only to shortening the route, which I have succeeded in doing
upwards of a mile, but avoiding some of the numerous hills; and although I have

this
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this season completed turn'piking the whole line, now a distance of ten miles, still
great improvements can yet be made by graduating the remaining hills, and constantly
repairing such parts of the Road as are composed of soft materials, as it is very
desirable, from the very extensive intercourse now between this Province and the
United States, that this line of communication should always be found in a good state
of repair. However, to effect this, it.will require an animal appropriation of the Le-
gislature of not less than one hundred and fifty pounds ; and -while improving the
his, it would be desirable to increase the sum to two hundred, particularly this year,
as I regret to state to Your Excellency, in consequence of the continued heavy rains
last Fall, and the constant travelling during that time, this Road is very much injured,
and more particularly so in those parts where the soil is light and spongy.

J. A. MACLAUCHLAN,
Fredericton, January, 1839. Spervisor.

Report from James A. Itaclauchlan, :Esquire, for site of a
Bridge over the Arestook River.

Kingswood, January 19, 1839.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY,-

HAVING been appointed by. Your Excellency a Commissioner for ascertaining a
proper site for the erection of a Bridge at the Arestook. River, I have the honor to
state, for the information of Your Excellency, that I have attended to that duty, and
beg to report the following:-

The site recommended for a Bridge 'at the Arestook River is situated at the upper
end of the intervale, about seven hundred yards from the confluence of the Saint John,
and a quarter of a mile above the ferry landing on the line of communication to
Canada.

At this proposed site the Stream is four hundred feet in width, which is from one
hundred and fifty to two hundred feet less than can be found to the entrance of the
River. The Banks are level, and between twenty two and twenty four feet in height,
and the bed of the Stream is composed of ledge and gravel.

No danger whatever need be apprehended fromu ice, as it passes over falls about
two miles and a half above, and the distance from the entrance of the River is suffi-
cient to pievent any difficulty from jams in the Saint John.

It is almost unnecessary for me to advert to the serious inconvenience the public
have for some years past laboured under for the want of a Bridge at- this Stream;
more particularly so, as Your Excellency has personally felt that inconvenience, which,
together with the knowledge of the danger, delay and expense the Troops experienced
last season, will, I trust, justify me in the assertion I have 'made on behalf of the
public.

Although Your Excellency has not required of me a description or estimate of a
Bridge for this site, still I crave the indulgence of being allowed to recommend to
Your Excellency one similar to that erected by me over the Meduxnikick, in the
Town of Woodstock, in 1837, which Bridge is twenty feet in breadth, and made of
solid hemlock abutments, with projecting timbers, forming arches of fifty feet each. A
Bridge on this principle, for the Arestook River, will cost about five hundred pounds.

I have .the honor to be, with respect,
Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

J. A. MACLAUCHLAN.
ais Excellen Major General Sir iJouN RARVE'Y, K. C. B. and K. c, f.

LieutenRr±t Covernor, &c.&c .
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Observations on the present systena of Boad Blaking, by
James A. U aciaichlan, Esquire.

Observations on hie present system of improving the Great Roa& of Communication, and
also on the management of the Statute Labour in thw Province of New Brunsick.

IT is much to be lamented the Legislature, as well as the inhabitants generally
throughout the Province, have so little considered the importance and advantages
that must ensue from a well directed system of internal improvement. That the want
of this system no one can doubt-as it is too apparent in the general state of the Roads
and obstructions in the Rivers, after appropriations amounting to upwards of £100,000
having been made and expended for these services, during the last fourteen years.

The Great Roads, so termned by law, have been for several years under the super-
vision of from eight to fourteen persons, called Supervisors, who have had to expend
the annual appropriations of the Legislature. But as the total amount of this appro-
priation has scarcely ever exceeded, and some years fallen short of eight thousand
pounds, excepting the last three years, when it bas exceeded that sum, it is unrea-
sonable to suppose this amount, when divided amongst so many persons, and ex-
pended over an extent of seven hundred miles of country, making less than ninepence
a rod, including the making and repairing of Bridges,-that any permanent good
could possibly result therefrorm.

The scale by which the Legislature apportion the Great and Bye Road money,.
has not been understood by the public; but certain it is, that neither the importance,
extent of country, or population has been considered,, and even if it had, still the sys--
tem of appropriating annually these trifling sums-for such they must be considered--
on the Roads, never will be found beneficial to the Province; for in many instances,
the sums so appropriated are barely sufficient to patch or keep these lines of com-
munication in a passable state; and more particularly so, since the last Act of the
Assembly, regulating the Statute Labour, which has evidently decreased it in the
country at least a third, if not more.

With respect to the arrangement of having so many Supervisors, this must be ac-
knowledged by all who have turned their attention to Road affairs, that it is neither
advantageous to the Public or to the persons so employed ; for this simple reason, that
the allowance is totally inadequate to permit any one of these individuals to devote
that time and attention so necessary in Road making. And it is now suggested the
propriety of having only four Supervisors, and dividing the Province into that num-
ber of Districts. For those districts, persons should be selected that have had expe-
rience in Road matters, and who would devote their whole time and attention to this
service, that is, through the Summner, (commencing in May,) to inspect the work as-
it progresses, and in the Winter, to enter into contracts for supplying materials for
building and repairing Bridges, as well as culverts or cross-drains, all of which may
be furnished at a quarter, if not a third, less expense than in the Summer, besides an
additional advantage to the public of having the timber cut in proper season.

However it must not be supposed even this arrangement of four Supervisors for
the Province would insure good and permanent Roads, unless the Legislature adopt
another plan for appropriating money for them. But the system now proposed, is,
that provision should be made only for two or three Great Roads annually, beginning
with those of first importance to the Province, and then commencing at the seat of
Government with a proper turnpike Road of a certain width, taking care to have each
line well explored previous to any work being commenced; and as these lines are
completed, give them over to the Parishes, who should be compelled to keep them in
a good state of repair, excepting where expensive Bridges may be required, and then.
assistance should be afforded by the Legislature.
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Report of ConMnSioners to ex"lore a new Une of Roead oer
the Sackvile Great Xarh.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor, 4c. 4jc. 8;c.

WE, the undersigned Commissioners, appointed by Your Excellency, upon an Ad-
dress of the House of Assembly of last year, to explore a new line of Road over the
Sackville Great Marsh, beg leave to Report:-

That in the performance of that duty we have caused a Survey to be made of the
same, by which it appears that the alteration, as contemplated, will shorten the Great
Road of communication between Halifax and Fredericton, and consequently between
the former place and Saint John seven miles and nine tenths in a distance of fourteen
miles and six tenths.

The proposed line commences at the residence of the Honorable William Crane,
and follows a Bye Road running at right angles with the present Great Road, through
the Parish of Sackville until it intersects the Tantamar River, a distance of one mile
and one tenth over a dry upland soil, well calculated for a Road; the River is one
hundred and eighty yards wide with alluvial banks, affording every facility for con-
structing a Bridge upon piles, the cheapest, most durable and in al respects the best
mode (whenever thesoilwill permit) of building wooden Bridges; thence in a Southeast
direction over a firm Marsh soil, touching in its course the South end of Cole's Island,
a ridge of upland upon which a number of persons are settled, two miles and one quarter
to the Au Lac River, which is one hundred and forty yards wide, and.similar in every
other particular to the Tantamar River; thence to the upland by Amos Fowle's one
half of a mile. It is to be observed that there are two small Creeks running into the
Au Lac River about thirty yards wide, each, which will require Bridges ; thence follow-
ing nearly in a right line a Ravine or Creek in the Point de Bute Bridge, which forms
the slope of the rising ground upon which Fort Cumberland is built, one mile and-one
quarter, until it strikes the Missiguash Marsh. By taking advantage of this Ravine
though a trifling deviation from the most direct course is thereby made, the ascent
over the Ridge dividing the two Marshes will be very gradual and forms no obstacle
to the formation of a good line of Road. The land consists principally of sand and is
easily worked; thence across the said Marsh fifty six chains to the Missiguash River,
which forms the boundary line of the Province, and is sixty five yards wide; thence
one half mile in a direct line with the Great Road passing over the Amherst Marsh to
M. Gordon's, Esquire, where it meets the present Road-the whole distance of the
new line being six miles and seven tenths. We have to remark that the expense of
making the last half mile of Road and one half of the expense of building a Bridge or
Aboideau, whichever should be determined upon, will be borne by the Province of
Nova Scotia.

Three miles and one half of the proposed alteration will pass over Marsh land, but
it is as well calculated as such soil can possibly be for making a road, being in general
firm and of the first quality.

Independent of the advantages that the public will derive by thus so materially short-
ening the Post Road, and by being relieved from -the inconvenience of travelling a
great extent of Marsh necessarily uninhabited, a distance of upwards of four miles by .
the present Road, which by the alteration, will be reduced to less.than two. miles,
all the proprietors of the lands adjoining will be greatly benefited and ought to be dis-
posed, should the alteration be approved of and edopted, to contribute liberally, and
as there are a greatnumber of wealthy individuals thus interested in.the uidertaking, it
would aid in no small degree towards its accomplishment.

In corroboration of this view of the subject the proprietors of the Marsh' adjoining
the River Au Lac, proposed last year to build an Aboideau over that River in such
place as to accommodate the new Road, provided it had received the approbation and
encouragement of the Legislature.

A sketch shewing the proposed line, as surveyed in connexion with the present
Road, isierewith attached.

Al which is respectfully submitted to the consideration of Your Excellency.
(Signed) RUFUS SMITH.

GEORGE. OULTON.
E. BOTSFORD.

REPORT
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Report of Ufei srîs. Brown and Jayward, Conmanissioners for
ins1ecting Royal loud from Fredericton to Grid ]Falls.

To HÙ Excellency Major General Sir JohinI Harvey, K. C. H. and C. B. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander iii Chief of the Province of Neo Brunsicik, Lc. 4c. Cc.
WE, the undersigned, Commissioners appointed to inspect the Royal Road, respect-

fully beg leave to submit the following Report:-
The Royal Road commences at Pickard's Millis, on the stream called Nashwaaksis,

about a mile from the ferry landing at the mouth of that stream, opposite to Frederic-
ton. Froi the point of commencement to the Settlement called Cardigan, a distance
of twelve miles, the Road lias been completed, and is at present in a good state; the
district through which it passes is settled in many places, and the line of Road is upon
the whole well located ; the few small hills thereon offering no serious obstruction to
the travelling. A considerable portion of the land in this district is good, the rest is
rather shallow and gravellv, affording very good materials for Road making.

From the end of the turnpike, the line runs about three miles through good land,
with a fair proportion of tillage and pasture ground, when it strikes a very steep and
rocky hill, along which it runs above a quarter of a mile, then passing through stony
land, (mucli of it fit for tillage,) and crossing a small branch of the Tay Creek, it
enters one of the Land Company's choppings of about forty acres, with six houses
thereon unfinished and uninhabited. This point is six miles from the end of the turn-
pike; the line of Road here is good, but the land of inferior quality. The line passes
through this district in a north westerly direction, and in its course runs through the
niddle of another chopping, containing above one hundred acres,-with seventeen

bouses thereon ; then crossing the north branch of the Tay Creek, (here an incon-
siderable brook,) passes through a third chopping of about forty acres, with three
houses thereon; then passing over a rocky valley, and crossing the Grand John's
Stream, runs through a fourth chopping of at least one hundred and sixty acres, with
fourteen houses thereon; all these houses are unfinished and uninhabited ;-the land
is partially cleared, and though some of it is of inferior quality, the greater portion of
it is good, with most excellent specimens of English grass growing along the Road.
Fron the ro-cky hill near the Cardigan Settlement, to the fourth opening in the Land
Company's purchase, the line of Road is good; when passing through this last open-
ing it descends a long and difficult hill towards the head of the Nashwaak Lake; at
the head of this Lake there is another hill almost impassable, when the line again
runs over a tract of level soft wood land to the end of what we call Hansard's contract,
which is eighteen miles from the end of the turnpike, and thirty miles fron Pickard's
Mills. The whole of this eighteen miles, with the exception of a small patch at the
last mentioned hili, is cleared twenty six feet, the trees within that space being takein
out by the roots, in addition to which there is a strip or skirting cut down on each
side, making the opening for the Road sixty six feet wide.

At tiis point, which is the commencement of Hayward's contract, we began to
measure the line with a chain, and a distance of four miles and a half brought us close
to the Nashwaak River. For nearly one half of this distance the soil is good but
rocky, and the line pretty fair for a Road, but the remaining part is crooked, hilly,
and encumbered with rocks of enornous size and astonishing appearance, rendering
the present line of Road completely impassable. In this region we crossed a deep
ravine with a streani running into the Nashwaak, which we supposed to be Gilman's
Brook, also two other streams running into the Nashwaak, which we supposed to be
the " Brother's," and passing on through land somewhat broken and stony, but-good
strong looking soil, we crossed a branch of the Miramichi, a mere brook, and soon
after entcred on a tract of land of very superior qualitv, and the line of Road, with a
few exceptions, very good. Advancing eleven miles in a north westerly direction,
we found oirselves in tic heart of an extensive district, containing many thousand
acres of land of the very best description, generally free fron stone, and excellent for
fiage, ic wlole being a continuation of hills and vallies, and the line of Road run-

iinini t1rough it, though it might in some places be improved, is pretty good, and may
be compk&tted at comparatively small expense. Passing on five miles further, and
crossing Brewns Rond, an Ad hay rond leading from the Saint John to the Miramichi,

through
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through a continuation of the same superior land, we i.ame to the valley of the River
Chictahaak; here the line descends for near a mile over and along steep and rbcky
hills, and crossing the stream, which is small, again ascends over several long and
steep hills; when cleariug this difficult valley, it passes onward still over very good
land, though not equal to that south of Brown's Road, crossing several small streams,
scrne of which are branches of the Munquat, and one stream called Trout Brook,
which falls into the River Tohique. Through this district the line of Road is in many
places very objectionable, particularly at the valley of Trout Brook.

To this point, which is forty miles from where we commenced measuring, the hills
and vallies continue, when running on in a northerly course five miles further over
good ground, and on a very good line for a Road, and again crossing Trout Brook, we
came to Baillieville, Mr. Lombard's establishment on the Tobique. Here we found
the River thirty six rods wide, running with a rapid motion over a smooth bed of red
sand stone; a large field cleared and cultivated, a number of temporary dwellings and
work shops erected, forty or fifty mechanics and labourers employed, and the building
and constructing of the dams, the erection of the mill frames, and the making and
preparing of the machinery, going forward with great regularity.

Crossing the Tobique and passing on about half a mile, we ascended a very steep
hill, over which it will be impossible to make a convenient Road; beyond this, thé
line for seven miles passes over flat land, and will make an excellent Road, though
the land is of an inferior quality ;-beyond this point the land improves, and the lime
continues good a few miles further, when we again met with several steep and difficult
hills, when crossing a stream about one rod wide, we came to Salmon River, at a
place called the Boat landing, where the River is three rods wide; here plaüting our
sixty four mile stake, we proceeded in a north westerly course over a most excellent
tract of land, and a very level line, with the exception of one or two hills and.a deep
valley, until we came to Fall River or Little River as it is there called; this wë found
to be a shallow, rapid stream, five rods wide, where the line strikes it, which is thréé
miles from its mouth at the Grand Falls on the Saint John. Hére we found ou-selves
seventy one miles and three quarters from the end of Hansard's contract, wberé wé
began our measurement, making the whole length of the Royal Road from Pickard's
Mills to Fall River, a little short of one hundred and two miles.

The tract of'country through which this line passes contains many thousand acres
of land of the very best quality, and only requires an industrious and enterprising
population to make it one of the most flourishing and productive agricultural districts
in the Province; in fact, a great part of it is one continued and unbroken extent of
excellent tillage land, and the opening of the Road is only required to make it availa-
ble to persons desiring to settle thereon.

With regard to the lime as at present located, although large portions of it are very
good, yet many places are highly objectionable and offer insurmountable obstructions
to a proper and convenient line of communication. If, therefore, the Governmént
intend to proceed with its comopletion, it will be absolutely necessary to search with
great care and diligence in the vicinity of the several objectionable poiùts, in order if
possible to avoid them. This we fear will be a most difficult task, inasmuch as ithé
points to be avoided appear to be in many instances surrounded by obstructions
equally objectionable.

From the end of Hansard's contract we measured the distance with a, chain, taking
down the course and noting the quality of the land, the fitness of the lime, the width
of the clearing, &c. at the end of every half mile, with an estîmate of the cost of
bridging, turnpiking, &c. This process we continued to Fall River, with the excep-
tion of seven miles, which we had to estimate, the workmen being there eniployedr,
and that distance yet remaining uncleared. These estimates and remarks we canndt
embody at length in our Report; and as many parts of the present line may be aban-
doned, we do not consider an estimate In· detail ef inuch value; we niay, h*vever,
remark, that the aggregate cost of the Bridges, ta the sites of which there is- n ob4
jection, will be about £2,600, and that the completion of the entire line, including al
charges; will be about £ 18,000.

Should this be determined, on, the first process should be early next season te ixake
the additional exploration, then ta open and? connect with the rest of the line sudh
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new points as might be determined on, and then to build the Bridges. The Road
would then be passable at all seasons of the year, and the turnpiking might be carried
on as the funds of the Province might warrant, or circunstances require.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES BROWN, Juîn. Cbmisîoe.
GEORGE HAYWARD, Coaonn

Fredericton, Atl August, 1838.

A Re]port of tUrne expaloration of the Royal Road, macle by
Messs. KanardandWhbitenmn, 18S38.

Fredericton, Marck 6, 1839.
SiR-Having been directed, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, to survey and examine the Royal Road, from Fredericton te the Grand Falls of
the River Saint John, with a view to its improvenent, we beg te lay before vou, for
the information of His Excellency, the following Report:-

Having ascertained that the Road lay through a hilly country, we first took a sur-
vey and a course of levelling throughout, on our passage up the country, and projected
the improvements on our return,-the present Road serving as a base for further
explorations.

In consequence of the great length of this Road, we have divided it in our descrip-
tion into three sections-the first extending from Pickard's Mills te A, near the Nash-
waak Lake; the second, thence te the Tobique; and the third, froin the Tobique te
Fail River, near the Grand Falls. The first section follows the valley of the Nash-
waak-sis to Estey's Mills, after which, the country through which it runs rises to a
high table land, lving between the Nashwaak and Keswick Rivers. This table land
is moderately hilly on its top, but contains several valleys of considerable depth,
through which the drainage of the country descends on each side towards the Rivers.
At A, a valley from the Nashwaak runs completely across in a western direction te
the Keswick, separating the high lands of this section from the hilly country further
to the north.

Between Pickard's Mills and Estey's, the Road passes over a swell of ground that
might probably be avoided by keeping a short distance to the left; there are also
some short hills near Estey's that may be avoided by slight alterations of the present
Road.

From Estey's the Road follows a branch of the Nashwaaksis, rising in the first two
miles 270 feet, after which it continues rising fivc miles and a half, te the Cardigan
Road, at which place it is 730 feet above Estey's Bridge. In the next two miles the
ground is undulating, but on the whole nearly level. Then comes a swell of ground
lying northeast and southwest, of two miles in width, and two hundred feet in height
above its base ; it is on the northwestern side, towards the bottom, very steep. The
next two miles is a level country, through which runs the Tay, a branch of the Nash-
waak. From the Tay the ground continues rising pretty uniformly three hundred
feet in the first two miles, and attains an elevation of nine hundred and eighty feet
above the sea. It then (with the exception of a broad valley of one hundred feet in
depth, at Grand John's Brook,) continues nearly at a level to the twenty five and a
half miles, where it is eleven hundred feet above the sea. Thence to the head of the
Nashwaak Lake (a mile and a half) the descent is five hundred feet. This brings us
to the valley which is the boundary of the section. Its direction is westwardly; it is
very distinctly defined by the highland boundary on its southern side, but northwardly
it spreads into a succession of irregular hills, which insensibly rise into the moun-
tainous ground further to the north.

It will be seen by an inspection of the Map, that the Road must descend from the
highlands already described, and cross this valley. The most favourable point for
this purpose is at or near A. The height of this point has not beeï. determined,

but
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but it is evidently in the highest part of the valley, and must be considered as a fixed
point in the line of Road.

Of the modifications of which the line on this section is susceptible, not having
examined it minutely with reference to that object, we can say but little. We have
no doubt, however, that with the exception of the high swell southward of the Tay,
and of the great descent froin the highlands into the valley at A, there will be little
difficulty in obtaining a line, the greatest elevations of which shall not exceed a foot
in twenty eight or thirty.

With respect to the first of these obstacles, (the swell of ground at the Tay,) it ap-
pears to extend a long way to the northeast; its extent in the opposite direction has
not been observed, but from the general nature of the country we think it is not very
great. If other means of combatting the difficulty should fail, the elevation upon the
present line can be reduced to a foot in thirty, by lengthening the distance about half
a mile.

With respect to the second obstacle, (the descent from the highlands to A,) trials
may be made somewhere near the dotted lines A 1 or A 2. The first of these lines
is the most desirable, because it will not only be the shortest, but will cross the valley
of Grand John's Brook more advantageously than any line further eastward. The
only danger of failure will arise from the proximity of the top of the hill to the point
A. If this route should fail, that by the line A 2 will be sure to succeed, though it
will be at the sacrifice of some distance.

It is not impossible that ground very suitable for ri.5ing upon to the high land riay
be found westwardly of the promontory near A. We have not yet been in view of
that place, but it ought to be examined before the final location of the Road.

It will be perceived by the direction of the waters, that the present line from Car-.
digan Road to A, runs rather upun the eastern side of the range of high lands. It is
not improbable that a line somewhat shorter and leveller than it may be found more
to the west; for though it is in the main a very good one, we have some reason for
thinking it may not be the -very best that the country admits ·of. If such a line be
considered proper, a cross Road may be made to it from the Cardigan Road, at Wil-
liam John's, leaving the part southwardly of that place to be opened at a future period.
This would not cause any loss, because the new Road would be sufficiently distant
frorm the present to formi a new line of settlement.

On the second section, a little northwardly of A, there commences a range of high
lands, which gives rise to the various branches of the Begaguimic, the Chictahaak,
and Munquat, on the one hand, and of the Miramichi on the other, and terminates
northwardly upon the valley of the Tobique, separating that River eastwardly from
the Miramichi. The characteristic feature of this country is, in the southern part,
that of a mountainous ridge, and in the northern, rf a high mountainous tract bounded
northwardly and westwardly upon the Tobique and Saint John, and joining eastwardly
into the mountainous country that gives rise to the former River. At G and H. there
are valleys running quite across from east to west, giving to the southern part siome-
what of an insular character. That at Il is the pass through which Brown's hay road
is carried froma the Saint John to the Miramichi,sand is weAl situated for that purpose.
This southern part is bounded on the north by these valleys, on the east by the valley
of the Miramichi, and on the west by the great valley of the River Saint John.
. The drainage descends on the south to the Nashwaak; on the east it furnishes the
principal sources of the Miramichi; and on the west it descends to the Saint John,
through the Begaguimic,-the various ramifications of which occur at short intervals
along its whole western side. In its lesser features it is very abrupt; the streamns
pass down its sides (particula ly on the west) in deep ravines, and with a very rapid
descent. On the eastern side it is somewhat less rough, and the descent to the valley
of the Miramichi is not great; but it is still so uneven as to preclude the carrying of
a Road along its side. The highest part of the ridge is about sixteen hundred feet
above the sea. The line is carried along the top of this high land, between the
heads of the ravines that pass down its sides, but dipping occasionally into hollows
-that run across the ridge.

Taking the level of the Nashwaak at Gilnan's Brook as a base, lie point B isseven
hu'ndred, G three hundred, and H teo hundred feet, while the interiediate parts
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range from four to six huudred feet in height. From Brown's Road northwardly, to
the Munquat, and westwardly of the line, the face of the country is composed of high
and abrupt hills, with deep valleys falling off towards the Saint John ; thence to the
Tobique it runs off westwardly equal!y high, but less broken, to a great distance.
Eastwardly of the line the high land extends as far as the eye can reach. This eleva-
ted country gives rise on the west to the Chictahaak and Munquat; the drainage of
its northern part descends to the Tobique. The valleys of the two former streams
are very deep, and of rapid descent, but there is reason for believing that they termi-
nate in the general high lands within one or two miles eastwardly of the present road.
To a spectator placed upon the northern side of the Tobique, there appears a lofty,
mountainous range, running along the southern side of that River. This range is the
southern declivity of the high lands in question; its top is about six miles back from
the River, and eleven or twelve hundred feet in heiglit above the level of the Red
Rapids. It is furrowed down its face with deep ravines, containing the streams which
drain the country above.

The line of survey through this section, beginning at A, will pass northwestwardly
over some low hills to Gilman's Brook; but as there are several openings, and the
country bas not been sufficiently examined to enable us to make a decided choice, we
are uncertain as to the very best route; but we are satisfied that it can be carried
upon a scale of levels quite as low as those of the last section.

At this place we enter the mountainous region already alluded to. At B the ground
is 700 feet above the level of the Nashwaak, and it can be arrived at by grades not
exceeding a foot in twenty, on or near the present line; but it seems probable that
this object would be more easily attained by a line passing near the head of Gilman's
Brook. Having surmounted this high land, the next object is to keep as near the
level as possible. To this end, we have to find our way over a valley three hundred
feet in depth at C, and then through some rough broken ground to D; from which
place northwardly, the contemplated alterations have been examined, and are laid
down in dotted lines upon the Plan. The line then passes onwards from D, by the
western extremity of the hill at E, quite above the valley of the Miramichi, and pre-
serves nearly a general level to F ; then it descends upon a grade of one in twenty
three, about a mile to G ; the valley formerly mentioned, running quite across from
the Coldstream, a branch of the Begaguimic, to the Miramichi. The point G is in the
highest part of the valley, and must be regarded as a fixed point in the alignment.

From G the line may be carried round to the Chictahaak at I, upon grades varying
from one in twenty five to level, after which it passes up the Chictahaak mountain to
K, seven hundred feet in height, in two miles and two thirds, at a grade of one in
twenty ; thence upon the high land about two miles, to the surmmit of the Munquat
Hill; and another mile and a half, with a descent of four hundred and fifty feet,
brings us to that stream.

From the Munquat, northerly, the first mile and a half rises at grades of one in
twenty two, three hundred and sixty feet; then two miles further on a level country
brings us to L, the beginning of the descent to the Tobique. Fron this place to the
Tobique the distance by the line is nine miles and a quarter, and the perpendicular
descent, eleven hundred feet. The grades on two miles of this are one in twenty to
one ir twenty five, and on the remaining seven miles and a quarter one in thirty, to a
level, and average about one in fifty; they are all descending towards that River.
This line chiefdy follows the valley of Trout Brook, which valley appears to be by far
the most eligible place for descending from the high lands to the Tobique. In the
upper part of its course it is bounded by high and abrupt banks, but there is com-
monly flat or easy sloping ground in the bottom, sufficient for the site of a Road.
There are other valleys down the face of the mountain to the eastward of Trout Brook,
but they are broken and abrupt in their features, besides being shorter, and conse-
quently steeper in their descent. Of the ground between the valleys, the present
Road is in the only place possessing a tolerable degree of smoothness; but. though
less expensive, it is very inferior in its grades to the valley of Trout Brook. -This
vallev opens upon the Red Rapids of the Tobique, a part of that River, which being
narrow, and bounded by rock, is the easiest and safest place for Bridging that occurs
for many miles.

The
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The foregoing is a brief description of the route which we would-recommend,as
resulting from the partial, exploration that we were enabled to make; but we are not
fullv satisfied that it is the best that may be had through this tract of country. In
order to explain our views more fullv, we beg first to point out some of the minor
features of the country. The point B is on a ridge; that commencing at the head d
Gilman's Brook, rises gradually to that place, then turns eastwardly and terminates
upon the Nashwaak, at or near M. Also the ridge at Brown's Road appears to ter-
minate about a mile and a half eastwardly of the present Road. . The ridge between
Brown's Road and the Chictahaak terminates about a mile westwardly of the present
Road, and appears to hold its height or rather to rise eastwardly to a great distance.
The valley of the Chictahaak is a deep ravine descending from the high lands that lie
to the eastward. The valley of the Munquat also has its origin to the eastward, and
seemingly at no great distance from the present Road. The ground between these
valleys is (where crossed by the Road) a mountain of seven hundred feet in height
on its southern side, and is~one of the most inrmidable obstacles on the whole line.
It is not improbable that this mountain may be virtually avoided by a line further to
the east. If a line be run from B down the Miramichi, or .from F northwardly to-
wards Brown's Road, and it be continued across the general body of high lands about
two miles eastwardly of the present Road, to meet the eastern branch of Trout Brook,
it is probable that it would pass the heads of the Chictahaak and Munquat valleys.
We have designated this suppositious line by the dotted line c d, which marks the
eastern boundary of the ground to be examined.

We are'satisfied that no improvement can be made westwardly of the line we have
marked upon the Plan. We have .carefully. explored in that direction, and in one
instance (between the Chictahaak and the Munquat) took a line of levels six miles in
length, but it proved worse than that which we have adopted. If better ground there-
fore exists any where, it must'be to the eastward.

There is yet another route that may be tried: Passing from Gilman's Brook up
the Nashwaak to M, thence acrnss to the Miramichi, and down that stream. This
route does not seem very promising, but we think it would be imprudent to neglect
an examination of it before the final determination of the line'

The third and last section extends from the Tobique northwardly to Fall River.
On this section the features of the country are more tame, the hills are low, and the
slopes gentle. The only exception to this character is the country along the Salmon
River, which is high and broken for about eight miles in width upon the line. This
broken ground appears to extend to a great distance eastwardly, and to increase iti
breadth ; westwardly it terminates in a high promontory about two miles from the
line called the " Blu~e Bell." The greatest height of this range, where it is crossed
by the line, is six hundred feet above Salmon River, which with reference to the levels
of the Road, may be considered as its base. The state of the levels on this section
will be as follows': Proceeding·northwardly from the Tobique, the first obstacle is a
ridge of ground lying parallel to the River, at the distance of balf a mile. The ridge
is about a mile broad at the base, very steep on its southern side, and, two hundrëd
and fifty feet high. The point A on its summit, may be regarded as a fixed point in
the alignment, from which the Road may be carried across its face eitheras the line
A B,-or as A.C. The former of these lines leads to the best place for Bridging the
Tobique, the latter would probably be less steep-in its descent; the .distance would
be nearly the same on either -line. We would prefer the first on account of the
greater safety of the Bridge, an object, on so dangerous a River; of paramount im-
portance. On the northern side, the descent to D is one hundred and thirtv feet.
This ridge, though not so higlh as several in the last section, will require three quar-
ters~of a mile of side cutting, and occasion a loss of distance of half a mile; the grades
upon it will be at one in twenty.

From D to E (nine miles) the undulations of the ground are not so great as to re-
quire particular notice. - The general rise of the country up to E is four hundred and
ninety feet, and the steepest grades are one in twenty five, except about sixty rods,
which is at one in twenty.

Fron E to F, at Little 'Salmon River; the line passes down the east branch of that
étream five miles, at grades from one in thirty to a level; the whole descent being
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five hundred and fifty feet. From F to G, at Salmon River, (two miles) the ground
is considerably broken ; the grades will be from one in thirty to one in forty. From
G to H the line follows Salmon River, and Sutherland's Brook, and will have a rise
in two miles and a half of one hundred and ten feet. From H to Fall River, at 1,
(five miles) it runs over a smooth swell of ground two hundred and eighty feet in
height, at grades not exceeding one in thirty ; a great part of it is in the present Road.
We are of opinion that the whole of the line upon this section is in the most favour-
able position, as regards levels, that the country admils of; but on that part between
Salmon and Fall Rivers there is a loss of distance of upwards of a mile. It is desira-
ble that this part of the country be examined with reference to obtaining a shorter
line. We consider that such a line would be less favourable than the present as re-
gards levels, but perhaps the diminution of distance would more than compensate for
that inconvenience.

We beg leave to state, that throughout the whole survev we have endeavoured to
discover the most perfect line the country would admit of, without much reference to
the present Road, because, though that Road is in many parts sufficientlv level, we
found it impracticable to bring those level parts into a general alignment, combining
the advantages of levelness and shortness in as perfect a degree as could be wished.
This remark is prinipally applicable to the middle section: on the first and last sec-
tions, a considerable part of the present Road may he brought into the proposed line.
In those parts of the Road that are abandoned, the loss will not be so great as might
be supposed from a hasty view of the subject. A considerable part of the alterations
will be in the sides of hills, and in all those caso, previous clearing is but of little
service, because in the operation of forming d1a Road surface, stumps that may be
below the centre line will be covered, and trees above it will be undermined .and
tumble out by the root.

With regard to the general scale of elevations, we did not attempt to fix upon any
limit until after surveying the whole Road. It then became a serious question, what
degree of perfection to àim at in the future operations. In the absence of instructions
upon that point, we conceived ourselves at liberty to reason upon the subject, and to
act upon the principles to which that reasoning might conduct us: we trust it will not
be considered improper in us to exhibit that reasoning, that if wrong we may be cor-
rected. The Road in question we considered to be intended for a great line of com-
munication, through a large extent of country, that will at no distant day be filled with
inhabitants, whose interests will be deeply affected by the state of the Road, as to
hilliness or otherwise. It has been found that the friction of a waggon on a hard
summer Road, or of a sled upon a winter Road, amounts to about three per cent. of
its weight. The force therefore required to draw a ton of 2240 lbs. with the addition
of a fourth part for the sled or waggon, up hills of one foot in nine, will be 395 lbs.
If the hills be diminished to a foot in twenty five, other things being equal, the nett
load will be 3950 lbs., and if to one in thirty, it will be 4500 lbs.-double that which
could be drawn on hills of one in nine. If, on the other hand, in getting clear of hills,
we make the Road of an unnecessary length, we entail a loss equal to the value of the
unnecessary freightage or travelling upon all persons who may pass upon it. It may,
however, be shewn, that any loss from that source is but very small, compared with
that from hills. If a Road be made hilly at first, there follows, as society advances,
the whole train of evils connected with alterations ; and in the interim, the excess in
the value of freightage is not only a direct drawback upon the industry of the district,
but by discouraging production, operates indirectly in preventing improvements. It
is true, that leveling of Roads may be carried to such an extreme as to increase the
distance, or the expense of making, to such a degree as will more than counterbalance
the advantages; but we have endeavoured to avcid that extreme, and have carried
the principle no further than it is fairly applicable to the surface of the country: ne-
vertheless, the Road will be somewhat more expensive than it would be, were cheap-
ness of construction the primary object. A greater quantity of side cuttings in hills,
and of crossings of brooks will be required, than if it were carried directly over a high
range of land, but the increase of expense from these causes will not be very great.

With respect to the capability of the country for settlement, we beg leave to state,
that-..we think it contains. more land of a good quality than any other line of equal
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length in the Province. The soil is generally a heavy gravelly loam, and in the nor-
thern parts probably calcareous. The exceptions apply to only about eleven miles;
on which, by the indications of the wood, the land is poor. Of this distance, there is
on the first section, northwardlv of the Cardigan Road, three miles; and on the third,
north of Tobique, five miles. The only doubt of the eligibility of the country alongthis
line of Road for agricultural purposes, applies to the high lands south of the Tobique.
In that region the snow falls earlier in autumn, and remains later in the spring,
than upon the low lands along the Saint John; but the ground is preserved by it in
the winter from the frost, and vegetation proceeds rapidly in the spring. It is possi-
ble that the season may prove too short for wheat, but barley, oats, and the esculent
roots will succeed ; and wherever the seed has been sown, grass appears to grow
luxuriantly. There is little doubt it will prove a good pastoral country.

With respect to materials, we had but little opportunity to examine into particulars.
In so long a line, they may be expected to be various; but the variety is, perhaps,
not so great as would be found in an equal length in most other counitries. The soil
appears in general to be loamy and dry ; rock is seen but in few places, the hills being
universally covered with a coating of earth. On about three miles at the Nashwaak,
the ground is more or less covered with transported boulders of granite, someof which
are very large. They are all moveable, and there is a sufficiency of earth amongst
them of which to form a Road. The making of a Road through them will bel consi-
derably expensive ; but when we refiect that this part amounts to only three per cent.
upon the whole line, we cannot think it, relatively at least, a very formidable obstacle.
There is also in the steep bill north of the Tobique, about a quarter of a mile of side
cutting in rocky ground, that will require more or less quarrying. The rock is coarse
clay slate, the seams nearly vertical and running parrallel to the Road. Quarrying,
when required, will therefore be easily effected. Besides these two places, we know
not of any rocky ground upon the line; though ·it is possible that some may be
met with in the sides of hills, which we do not at present anticipate.

The Bridges, with the exception of that at the Tobique, will be neither large nor
numerous. The streams being crossed near their sources, are small, and are not sub-
ject to freshets. Those at Chictahaak and Salmon River are the only ones that seem
worthy of particular notice; tbey will cost about a hundred pounds a piece, and the
whole of the remaining Bridges about three hundred pounds. The Tobique Bridge
will require a heavy expenditure; the width of the River is in the narrowest parts
from four bundred and fifty to five bundred and dfty feet: at the place where-we think
there is the best opportunity for Bridging, it is four hundred and fifty feet ; the River
is shallow, rapid, and, as appears by the ice marks upon the banks, sibject to rises of
water of from twelve to sixteen feet. The piers and abutments of a Bridge upon this
formidable River, ought to be solidly constructed, and. placed at a great distance from
each other: one pier in the middle of the River will be quite sufficient On such s'
construction, the Bridge will be less exposed to damage from ice, and something
cheaper than it would be if the piers were more numerous. Excellent timber:may
be easily procured ; and the slate quarry before mentioned, on the Road, about halfra
mile north of it, will afford abundance of the best stone at a cheap rate. The -cost.of
a Bridge will be from sixteen to twenty three hundred pounds,- according as, it may
be calculated for a greater or less degree of security and permanence. As the, River
will probably be crossed at the Tobique Mills, the pond will give facilities- for-a ferry
until it be convenient to build a Bridge.

The difference between the grades of the present Road and those of the proposed
line, is partly owing. to the more expensive, though correct methods of investigation,
that bave been employed on the latter, and partly to a change in -the principles by
which the operations have been guided. The difficulty, if not impossibility of tracing
a correct line in all its minute details, through a rough and difficult country, covered
with wood, as is the case with that in question, without having recourse toinstru-
mental operations, and with the additional difficulty of there having been no:plant in
existence shewing the features of the country, were disadvantages ;of a very:formidaw
ble nature. - Under such disadvantages the present Road was traced, -partly over the
more elevated land, for the-sake of keeping a tolerably direct, course, and under the
impression;(an impression, that we do:not even-now think very erroneous) 'that! the
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elevations were not worse than was common on manv other Roads. The measure-
ments which have been made upon it have served to point out errors, and have shewn
the elevations to be higher and the grades steeper than they were supposed to be.
Besides, from a careful consideration of the subjlect, we come to the conclusion, that
it would be advantageous to reduce the grades below the elevations formerly consi-
dered sufficient. In consequence of this, we have been led in many instances to
adopt a more circuitous route, by which, as will be seen further on, the line,has been
lengthened four miles and three quarters, or in round numbers, five per cent. of the
whole distance. The effect of this increase of distance upon the light travelling, will
be rather beneficial than otherwise. ·Experience shews that the greater ease, and
consequent expedition, with which pedestrians and light carriages move upon easy
elevations, is more than a counterbalance to the disadvantage of any moderate excess
of distance, over that of a more hillv Road. But it is in the traffic that will be carried
on upon the Road, that the advantages of thé change will be most highly appreciable.
Whilst the distance will be increased in the ratio of only five per cent., the expense
of all freights upon it-whether to distant marts, or in the more domestic operations
of the inhabitants-will be reduced nearly fifty per cent. Another advantage that
may be expected to arise from it is, that it will serve as a model for an extended sys-
tem of Roads in the region through which it lies, equally level, and favourable to the
inhabitants, in facilitating their intercourse with each other. We beg further to state,
that the dotted lines upon the Plan do not, in most instances, represent any corres-
ponding lines upon the ground; they are merely laid down from points taken from the
principal survey: the final location of the Road may be done as the work proceeds.
This operation ought to be performed by persons vho can use instruments, and who
should, on all the hilly grotnd, personally direct the making of a narrow path, to mark
precisely the future surface of the Road. On the further prosecution of the work, it
rnav be committed to Contractors ; but unless the precaution be taken of making a
trace in the ground for their guidance, it vill almost certainly be spoiled; and if so,
the injury can never be repaired at an expense much less than that of making a new
Road. Persons who usually work at Roads have so great a propensity for making
them upon straight lines, as to lead into many errors. Mischief from this cause has
already been done in several places of the present Road. But even were the princi-
ples upon which such persons act, just, tliey possess neither the instruments nor the
skill for their successful application. They may, without much impropriety, be en-
trusted with making Roads directed onlv by lines, marked in the common manner,
upon level ground ; but for conducting side cuttings in the hills, they are totally unfit;
and it is utterly useless to attempt to bind men by written contracts to do that, which
from education and habits they are incapable of doing. Unless proper attention be
paid to this subject in the making of this Road, the surveys will lose much of their
value. It is of but little service for the Engineer to project regularly graduated planes,
through a rough country, if the Road maker forms them into a series of hills; and
this is almost sure to be the case, unless previous measures be taken to prevent it.
We trust we shall be excused for speaking so plainly upon this subject; it is of the
first importance to the proper execution of the work ; and if we may be allowed to
judge from the common practice, it does not seem to be well understood. We mean
no disrespect to persons who may differ from us in opinion on these subjects, but we
think ourselves obliged to point out plainly, and according to our best judgment, the
sources from vhich, as we think, mischief may arise, and the means by which it may
be obviated.

The terminus of the Rond is at present upon Fall River, two miles and a quarter
eastwardly of the Grand Falls. A cross road to the Falls may be carried upon grades
not exceeding a font in thirty, nearly as the dotted line e z: also a Bridge that will
last for half a century, may be very easilv thrown across the River, a few rods below
Sir John Caldweli's Mills, at an expense of about four hundred pounds.

In conclusion, we beg to state, that the general results of our examinations may be
briefly exhibited as follows:

1st. That the Road may be carried throughout upon grades not exceeding what is
considered in England a sufficient degree of levelness for travelling purposes.

2d. That this degrce of levelness is adapted to the natural surface of the country,
and
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and may be obtained without having recourse to any very expensive cuttings, or
other works.

3d. That the increase of distance is not greater than is considered quite admissible
in Great Britain.

4th. That it is demonstrable that this increase cannot be lessened without producing
great and permanent disadvantage to the public.

5th. That excepting the River Tobique, the Streams are insignificant and easily
Bridged.

6th. -That the quantity of rocky ground is, compared with the whole length of the
Road, very small.

7th. That the land is good in quality, and well adapted for settlement.

The distances are as follows:
Direct distance. Distance on Distance on

present Road. proposed line.

Section 1st-From Fredericton to letter A, 25 28 291
Section 2d-From A to the Tobique, 44 46 491
Section 3d-From the Tobique to Fall River, 22 26 26

Total, 91 100 1041

Of the expense, so much lepends upon the manner in which the work may be per-
formed, and upon contingencies that may arise hereafter, that a formal estimate would
have to be founded upon data so uncertain, as to make it of very little value. We
think, however, that a very good Road of twenty feet in width upon the level, and
eighteen upon the sides of hills, may be made at au average expense of two hundred
and fifty pounds per mile. At this rate, the whole expense will be-

For 92 miles of Road, at £250 per mile,......................................£23,000
Bridge at the Tobique, say,.................................................... 1,800
Inferior Bridges, say,.............................. 500

£25,300
Contingencies, 10 per cent............................. 2,530

£27,830

If only a good passable Road be required, it may be made sufficient for a first
opening of the country for £160 per mile, and in that case the estimate will be-

For making 92 miles, at £160 per mile,......................................£14,720
Bridges, (the Tobique being crossed by a Ferry,)...................... 500
Extra for rocky ground,.................................................................. 500

£15,720
Contingencies,................................................. 1,570

£17,290

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient hunble servants,

H. J. HANSARD.
GEORGE WIGHTMAN.

The Honorable W. F. Odell, Provincial Secretary, bc. &c. &w.

REPORT
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ieport of ExIbloration and survey of a lne of Road ou the
Southerna side of the River saint John, froma Burgoyne's
Ferry to Patehell's.

To His EZxcellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Cief, ec. cc. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE Yout ExcELLENCY,-

HAvING been appointed "to explore all those parts of the Roads lying on both
sides of the River Saint John, between the Ferries at Burgoyne's, in the County of
York, and Patchell's, in the County of Carleton, and to exhibit a profile of the best
line for a Road on each side of the River, with an estimate of the probable expense
per mile on each line,"-

We met at Fredericton on the 13th of September last, and having passed over the
ground on each side of the Saint John, between the two Ferries, and carefully viewed
the same, we commenced our exploration and survey on the northern side of the
River, at Patchell's Ferry, and thence continued to make such alterations in the pre-
sent Road, as to us appeared to be necessary ; making at the same time a minute es-
timate of the expense of putting that part of the line into complete repair. We pro-
ceeded in this manner until we finished our labours on that side of the River, when
we were deprived of the assistance of our colleague, James A. Maclauchlan, Esquire,
who, in consequence of some very urgent public service, was called avay. We then
commenced our exploration and survey on the southern side, and extended the same
to the Ferry in the County of Carleton, which service we finished on the 23d of Octo-
ber. Our associate, Mr. Maclauchlan, was still absent, and being anxious to obtain
his concurrence and further assistance, we communicated that fact to Your Excel-
lencv as a reason for not, at that time, rnaking a Report of our proceedings. We
have since severally conferred with him upon the subject, but he being at this time
again absent, we had concluded to wait for his return. By the terms of the resolution
of the House of Assenbly, however, it appears that our Report was intended for the
consideration of that House at its present Session, and several of the Members have
with great earnestness requested us to lay it before Your Excellency as soon as pos-
sible, and more especially that part of our proceedings which apply to the southern
side of the said River.

A written description of the district through which this line passes is, in the present
case, rendered unnecessary by the other documents which we were directed to furnish.
In conformity with our instructions, therefore, we beg leave to Report:

First-A Map, setting forth the courses and distances of the proposed line, with
the naines and positions of such places as require to be noticed.

Secondly-A Map, exhibiting a profile of the said line, with the estimated eleva-
tions and depressions of the face of the ground over which it passes.

Thirdly-A minute estimate of the probable expense.
From these it will appear that a safe and convenient line of communication may be

obtained from Fredericton to Woodstock without crossing the River Saint John; that
the distance between the two Ferries is forty three miles and thirteen and one half
chains ; and that the estimated cost of completing this distance twenty four feet wide,
with all the necessary Bridges, drains, water courses, embankments and excavations,
will bc somewhat less than eight thousand and sixty pounds. Mr. Maclauchlan, who
lias ninutely examined this line, generally approves of its location, but cannot exactly
agree with us in our estimates.

With rezard to the line on the other side of the River, there is among us no differ-
ence of opinion, the alterations and inprovements necessary to put it into a complete
state of repair, will cost about four thousand pounds; but as we deem it highly desi-
rable that Mr. Maclauchlan should join us in reporting more particularly upon that
part of our service, we beg to defer the same until his return.

We have the honor to be
Your Excellency's most obedient humble servants,

JAMES BROWN, Jun.
ASA DOW.

Fredericton, 30th January, 1839.
Estimate.
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Estimate of the expenses of opening and completing a Roadfrom Burgoyne's Ferry, in the
County of York, to Patchelrs Ferry, in the County of Carleton, on the southern side
ofthe River Saint John.

From a beech tree, near Burgoyne's house, to Kelly's Creek,
63 chains, at 20s. a rood,..................................................£252 

Bridge at Kelly's Creek, 200 feet long,........................................ 160 0 O
From Kelly's Creek to Long's Creek, 78 chains, at 10s. a rood, 156 0 0
Bridge at Long's Creek, 250 feet,..............................................250 
28 chains, at 7s. 6d. a rood,,......................................................... 42 0 0
Bridge over a ravine in Gilman's field, 130 feet,........................ 75 0 0
11 chains, at 5s. a rood,................................................................ 1 0
To rebuild a Bridge and cut down a hill,.................. 60 O 0
77 chains, at 1Is. a rood,.............................................................169 8
Bridge at Garden's Creek, 200 feet,...........................................160 0
32 chains, at 10s. a rood, ............................................................. 64
Bridge at Corsair's Creek, 150 feet,.............................................. 130 0 O
20 chains, at 6s. a rood,................................................................24 0 0
Bridge at Currie's Creek, 140 feet,..............................................75 0 0
7 chains, at 15s. a rood,................................................................ 21 0 3
35 chains, at 5s. a rood,................................................................35 O O
68 chains, at 2s. 6d. a rood,.......................................................... 34 0 0
To make an embankrnent,............................................................ 40 0 O
115 chains, at 2s. 6d. a rood,........................................................ 57 10 0
To repair the Bridge at Joselin's,................................................10 0 0
9 chaius, at 2s. 6d. per rood,........................................................ 4 10 0
88 chains, at 10s. per rood,...........................................................176 0
66 chains, at 4s. per rood,............................................................. 52 16. O
38 chains, at 3s. 6d. per rood,........................................................ 26 12 O
28 chains, at 15s. per rood,............................................................ 84 0 0
33 chains to the Little Poquiok, at 7s. 6d. per rood,.................... 49 10 O
200 chains to Mr. Davidson's house, at 7s. 6d. per rood,..........300 0 0
57 chains, at 2s. 6d. per rood,............................25 .0. .
82 chains, at 2s. 6d. per rood,....................................................... 41 2 0
70 chains, at 14s. per rood,............................ 196 0
50 chains, at 5.9. per rood,..............................................................50 O O
190 chains, at 5s. per rood,...........................................................190 0
54 chains, at 5s. per rood,..............................................................54 0 0
42 chains, at 10s. per rood,............................................................ 84 0 0
25 chains, at 22s. 6d. per rood,...................................................157 10
31 chains, at 3. per rood...............................................................18 12 O
32 chains, at 10s. per rood,........................................................... 64 0 0
29 chains, at 4s. 6d........................................................................ 26 O O
Bridge over a ravine,.................................................................... 10 0 0
98 chains, at 20s. per rood,...........................................................392 O
9 chains, at 5s. per rood,................................ 9 0 O
16 chains, at 15s. per rood,............................................................ 48 0 O
Bridge, 70 feet,................................................ ............
1011 chains to Hartley's Orchard, at 14s. per rood,....................284 4 0
22 chains, at 7s. per rood,..............................................................30 16 0
29 chains to the Shogomoc, at 15s. per rood,.............................. 87 0 O
B ridge, 130 feet,............................................................................ 100 0 0
15 chains, at 7s. 6d. per rood,..................................................... 23 0
B ridge, 50 feet,.............................................................................. 25 0 O
16 chains, at 7s. 6d. per rood,.........................................................22 8 0
Bridge, 100 feet-ravine,............................................................. 40 0
59 chains side of Hill, at 25s. per rood,......................................295 
161 chains through Fox's field, at 7s. per rood,......................... 23 2
4 " chains, at 20s. per rood, ............................................ 18 O O

Carriedforward, ............. £4,864 5 O
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Broughtforward,....................£4,S64 5 0
201 chains, at 10s. per rood,....................................................... .. 41 0 0
Bridge, 100 feet,..................................... ...................................... 40 0 0.
14 chains at 10s. and £10 for a hollow,.................... 38 0 0
55 chains, at 10s. per rood,............................................................ 110 0 0
42 chains to Sullivan's Creek, at 7s. 6d. per rood,...................... 63 0 0
Bridge over Sullivan's Creek, 300 feet,........................................ 400 0 0
33 chains to M iller's field, at 12s. 6d. per rood,.......................... 82 10 0
20 chains, at 9s. per rood,.............................................................. 36 0 0
12 chains, at 12s. 6d. per rood,.................................................... 30 0 0
39 chains, at ]Os. per rood,............................................................ 78 0 0
221 chains, at 10s. per rood,.......................................................... 45 0 0
Bridge, 60 feet,.............................................................................. 20 0 0
16l chains at 8s. per rood,........................................................... 26 8 0
Small Bridge,.................................................................................. 10 0 0
18 chains, at 7s. per rood,.............................................................. 25 4 0
Bridge, 80 feet, Dow's Stream,.................................................... 40 0 0
21 chains, at 6s. per rood,.............................................................. 25 4 0
57 chains, at 6s. per rood,.............................................................. 68 8 0
23 chains, at 12s. 6d. per rood,...................................................... 57 10 0
61 chains, at 18s. per rood,........................................................... 219 12 0
Bridge, 96 feet,.............................................................................. 40 0 0
18 chains, at 7s. 6d. per rood,........................................................ 27 0 0
80 chains, at 6s. per rood,............................. 96 0 0
5 chains at 15s. per rood,.............................................................. 15 0 0
Bridge over Eel River, 220 feet,.................................................. 373 0 0
11 chains, at 15s. per rood,............................................................ 33 0 0
61 chains, at ]Os. per rood,............................................................ 122 0 0
80 chains, at 10s. per rood,............................................................ 160 0 0
46 chains, at 1Os. per rood,............................................................ 92 0 0
10 chains, at 15s. per rood,............................................................ 30 0 0
24 chains, at 9s. per rood,.............................................................. 43 4 0
26 chains, at 9s. per rood,.............................................................. 46 16 0
8 chains, at 9s. per rood,................................................................ 14 8 0
17 chains, at 15s. per rood,............................................................ 51 0 0
Bridge at Saunders' Creek, 100 feet,............................................ 50 0 0
32 chains, at 15s. per rood,............................................................ 96 0 0
76 chains, at 10s. per rood,............................................................ 152 0 0
37š chains, at 12s. per rood,.......................................................... 90 0 0
27i chains, at 15s. per rood,.......................................................... 82 10 0
15 chains, at 12s. 6d. per rood,......................... 37 10 0
44 chains, at 12s. 6d. per rood,.................................................... 110 0 0
36 chains, at 10s. per rood,............................................................ 72 0 0
181 chains, at 10s. perrood,.......................................................... 37 0 0
421 chains, at 6s. per rood,............................................................ 51 0 0
14 chains, at 5s. per rood,.............................................................. 14 0 0
13î chains, at Is. 3d. per rood,...................................................... 3 7 6

£8,058 16 6
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aeport of Nathaniel Rutibbdrd, Supervisor of Boad from
Frederleton to Fluger Board.

Rport of the undersiyned Supervisor upon the present state of te Great Road between
Fredericton and the Finger Board, jor the year 1838.

THE old Road, from the Jemseg to Cochran's, on the Finger Board Road, having
had no more money expended thereon for the last three years than just enough to
keep the same in a passable state, therefore it will very soon be so bad as to require
a very considerable sum of money for repairs ;-the undersigned therefore begs leave
to suggest, that it vil], in the end, be a great saving to the Province, if a grant was at
once made large enough to finish the new line, explored by Foshay and Earle. Of
this line there now remains about seven miles to complete, mostly through wood;
two Bridges and two Causeways of considerable length are required, and the proba-
ble estimate to finish this new line would be from £800 to £1000; and all this might
be doue in the course of the ensuing summer, providing ti'nely notice could be given
before the sledding is over, that the necessary materials might be got for the Bridges
and Causeways; and on this being opened, the mail route would not only be shorter
but much better, and all further expenses for repairs on the old Road saved.

That an exploration of that part of the Road under the supervision of the under-
signed, lying between the Nashwaak Ferry and the County line, has been made, and
a new line laid ont by the said undersigned, in pursuance of the direction of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, and the survey of which is hereunto annexed, to
which the undersigned refers ; which line of Road has been approved of by His Ex-
cellency, who condescended to examine the same personally.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
NATHANIEL HUBBARD,

6th February, 1839. &èpervisor.

Survey of a line for an alteration of the Road in the Parish of Saint Mary's, below the
Nashoaak, at the instance of Nathaniel Hubbard, 'Esquire, Supervisor.

Courses and distances as follovs:

Beginning 3 chains 90 links below the Pound on the present Road.
From thence S. 22° E. 31 chains 25 iinks.

- S. 12° 30' E. 24 - 20 - to an old causeway.
- S. 26 0 E. 66 - ý4 - to a fir tree

on the line between Gill's and Stirling's lands; from thence, following the course of
the bank of the River 41 chains, to the Bridge on Stirling's Creek, and from thence
15 chains to the junction with the old Road at Fraser's barn, making in the whole
distance measured, two miles, eighteen chains and sixty eight links.

ANDREW BLAIR.
Fredericton, 24th May, 1838.

Relport of an exiploration for a new tie of itoad from Fre-
derieten to the County of Westmorland, anmd from salmoa
River to the Richibucto.

Fredericton, February 12, 1889.
SIR-Having been directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to explore

the country for Lines of Road from Fredericton to the County of Westmorland, and
from Salmon River to Richibucto,-we beg to lay before you, for. the information of
His Excellency, the result of our examinations.

In compliance with our instructions, it was necessary, before commencing, to fix
upon some principal conditions to be kept in view, as levelness, shortness of distance,
capability of the land for settlement, and expense of construction.
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For the elevations, we fixed upon one in twenty as the maximum, that being the
common rule in England, as regards Roads for mere travelling purposes; we, how-
cver, subsequently found, that we could reduce the grades considerably below that
elevation.

The distance, also, we regarded as a matter only inferior to the levels; unnecessary
distance not only lengthening the time of passing with the Mails, but operating as a
perpetual tax upon travellers.

Capability of settlement we also considered as a matter of peculiar importance on
a Great Road. The benefit of settlements upon Roads, with respect to keeping them
broken in winter, is matter of constant observation, and we have devoted our utmost
attention to this object.

On tlie subject of expcnse-there vas but little call for the exercise of much judg-
ment: there is a general saneness in the features of the country, and so few obstacles,
that we did not think it would be justifiable to depart from the former conditions, for
the sake of anv small saving which might be effected. We have, however, endea-
voured to avoid bogs : Roads upon them are not only expensive, but liable to be
flooded by winter thaws; and they can hardly be raised with heavv materials so as
to renaii permanently above the flowage.

Keeping the foregoing principles in view, we examined two lines,-one commencing
at the moutlh of the Nashwaak, opposite Fredericton, crossing Salmon River at York
Point, and terminating at the Bridge over Humphrey's Mill Stream, in New Canaan;
the other commencing and terminating at the same points, but crossing Salmon River at
iron-bound Cove: they are designated on the Plan as the northern and southern routes.

The state of these Lines may be compared as follows: With respect to levels-
the surface of the country is about cqually level on both routes, excepting that at the
Forks of the Newcastle there is sone broken ground, but it can be passed by side
cuttings at the ordinarv elevations-sav one in twenty, or twenty five as the maximum.
Generallv, there is not sufficient difference in the levels to be a ground of preference
for cither route.

The distance-is on the northern route, four miles and a half longer than on the
southern. This difference maight be lessened in some degree by running on the north
of New Canaan; but the land in that part is unfit for settlement.

As regards capability of settlement-from Fredericton to Little River the preference
is due to the southern route; from Little River, eastwardly, as far as Salmon River,
the northern runs through imuch the best land ; the lineal distance of land, fit for set.-
tiement, being fourteen miles-four of which is at Little River, and ten betveen the
Forks of the Newcastle and Salmon River. There is also on this route about three
miles of pretty good land, extending from Salmon River, at York Point, eastwardly
towards New Canaan: the remainder is unfit for settlement. On the southern route,
fron Little River to New Canaan, there is not so much good land; but it is more
evenly distributed than on the northern. There are, moreover, on this line, Mill Es-
tablishnients at Little River, at Newcastle, and at Coal Creek, forming small settle-
inents at each place.

The intercourse between these snall settlements, and of the inhabitants that may
be settled along the line, will make a quantity of travelling nearly, if not quite equal
to that which would take place on the northern route; besides, there is on the latter,
between York Point and New Canaan, a section of about eighteen miles, upon vhich
there would be few, if any settlers; and there does not appear a probability of suffi-
cient business between the settiements, at cither end of the section, to keep it open ;
whcrcas, upon the corresponding section on the southern route, there will be a con-
siderable nuiber of settlers; and there will also be the travelling to the eastward,
froi the northern shores of the Grand Lake. It is probable, therefore, that though
the northcrn route would, in winter, be broken better than the southern, in certain
parts, vet the latter would be more evenly broken throughout its length, and kept in
brter condition for general travelling.

As regards expense-the average cost per mile will be nearly the same on both
routes, as will also the Bridging of the small Rivers and Brooks. On the Salmon
River, hovever. a Bridge at Iron-bound Cove will cost £1000 more than at York
Point ; but as a set off to this, the iorthern route will require four miles and a half

additional
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additional length of Road, besides some heavy cutting at the Forks of the Newcastle,
which will cost about £200; also the work already done on the southern route, can
in great part be made available. The whole expense would, therefore, be somewhat
less on the southern than on the northern route.

As Iron-bound Cove is a convenient place for a Ferry, the building of the Bridge
may be postponed till the completion of the Road. There may also be so much of it
done with permanent embankments, as to reduce the length of the Bridge, properly so
called, to two hundred and fifty feet, leaving that part only to require future repairs. As
the water is nearly without current, there will be no risk of damage by ice or freshets.

The general results of our enquiry are, that neither the difference of levels nor of
expense would be a sufficient ground of preference for either route ; and that the
southern route is four and a half miles shorter than the northern, and will probably
be kept in a better state for general travelliig in the winter, and consequently de-
serves the preference.

We beg further to state, that Iron-bound Cove is a convenient point of connection
with the navigation of the Grand Lake ; whereas York Point is not-the navigation
in summer not reaching above M'Donald's, about three miles above the Cove.

Between York Point and Iron-bound Cove, there is no place where the River can
be so easily Bridged as at the latter. Below this, it is impracticable for Bridging ;
and on account of the flowage from the Lake, the land is nearly, (if not quite so) for
a Road. Both the position of the place, and the expense of Bridging, point out Iron-
bound Cove, therefore, as the most proper place of crossing the River.

With respect to materials for making the Road-~-we had no opportunity of making
much search; but as far as appearance goes, we beg to state, that the soil is very ge-
nerally loam, or sand, and affords as good a material for making a Road, as is usually
found in other parts of the country. For Bridges, materials may in all cases be con-
veniently obtained, except at New Canaan, where they will have to be brought from
a considerable distance.

The proportion of land upon the southern route that would probably be settled
within a reasonable time, is (judging by the timber upon it) about one fourth of the
whole, distributed pretty evenly along the line. But the kind of wood growing upon
land is often a very fallacious criterion of its quality ; and we think that a great part
of the land in question will be found to be much better than is indicated by its timber.
At Salmon River, some experiments have recently been made, with results fully cor-
roborative of this view of the subject.

The distances will be as follows:

From the mouth of the Nashwaak to Newcastle,.........................30 
- Newcastle to Salmon River,.................................................... 6 0 O
- Salmon River to Coal Creek,.................................................. 6 4 O
- Coal Creek to Humphrey's Mill Stream,.............................7 6
- 1lumphrey's Mill Streami to New Canaan River, Mr. Perry's, 4 0 0

64 3 0

- New Canaan River, Mr. Perry's, to North River,........... 13 O O

77 4 0

The expense of Bridging vill be:
For N ew Canaan Bridge,.............................................................. £250
- Thomas' Creek, and Embankrments,.................................... 55
- N orth Branch, and ditto,........................................................ 50
- Coal Creek, and ditto,............................................................ 85
- N ew castle Creek,.................................................................... 50
- Little R iver,........................................................................... 90
- Burpy's M ill Stream ,.............................,................................ 40
- Bartlett's M ill Stream ,............................................................ 40
- Mouth of the Nashwaak,.......................... 750

Carried forward,..................... £1,410
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Brought forward,...................... £1,410
•Salmon River Bridge, reduced by permanent Embankments to 250

feet, with a Drawbridge,.............................................................. 1,840

Total for Bridges,..............................................................£3,250
64 miles of Road, at an average of £150 per mile,................................ 9,600

£12,850
C ontingencies,................................................................................. 1,210

£14,060

With respect to the Road to Richibucto, we beg to state, that the general face of
the country between Salmon River and Richibucto, is so remarkably level, as to re-
quire little'or no attention to the subject of the grades. The only difliculty is to find
a range of ground fit for settlement, upon which to carry a sufficiently straight Road.
To this end, we have for several miles in width on each side of the River, either ex-
plored the country, or obtained information of its state, upon which we could fully
rely. The range of ground that we consider the most suitable for a Road, is on the
southern side of the River, on or near the surveyed base that is miarked upon the Plan.
From Iron-bound Cove the line follows the Road along the Salmon River Settlement,
to Red-bank Creek ; thence, at a small distance back from the River, to the mouth of
the Lake Stream; thence along the River as near as its winding course will admit of,
to the crossing place at the Ox Bow; and thence in a nearly straight line to the
Richibucto River, near the mouth of Trout Brook.

The quality of the ]and on this line may be described as follows : From Iron-bound
Cove to Red-bank Creek, a distance of five and a half miles, the soil is generally light
and sandy, and of rather poor quality ; from Red-bank Creek, to four miles eastwardly
of the upper Mills, (ten miles) a low ridge of middling good land, two or three miles
in breadth, lies along the River, which ridge we propose to divide lengthwise by the
Road ; thence to the Lake Stream, (six miles) about one third part of the land is
tolerably good, and pretty evenly distributed in-small parcels over the surface. From
the Lake Stream to the crossing place of the Salmon River, at the Ox Bow, (sixteen
miles) the land is poor, and covered with pine or small soft wood, but there are at
the Ox Bow thirty or forty acres of excellent interval, besides several small pieces
scattered along the River. From the Ox Bow to the Richibucto, near the mouth of
Trout Brook, (nine miles) the first three miles are of the sane quality as the prece-
ding, the remainder is covered with a heavy mixed growth of timber, somewhat undu-
lating in its surface, and of a superior soil.

The prospect of future settlement along the Road appears to be-that from Iron-
bound Cove to the end of the good land, (four miles above the upper Mills) it would
be pretty closely settled; from thence to the edge of the good land, eastward of the
Ox Bow, the spots of good ground and the intervals along the River, would induce a
scattering settlement, probably sufficient to keep it open in winter; and on the re-
maining six miles, near Richibucto, it would soon become thickly peopled. -

With regard to the materials for making the Road, we beg to state, that'the ground
through which it would pass is mostly of a light sandy kind, with very few stones;
the Road would therefore be always dry and fit for common travelling. The wood,
moreover, on the greater part of it, is light, and easily cleared; consequently, a com-
mon Road may be cheaply made. If, on the lightly timbered land, the wood were
chopped down four rods in width, and the tops thrown inwards, so as to make a large
pile along the middle of the Road, and fired, it might, after four or five years, be
cleared and ploughed, in the manner of a common field. The cost of making the
Road in this way would not be much greater than that of clearing and ploughing an
equal surface of a common farm. The heavily wooded parts might be cleared of under-
brush, and the large trees girdled, allowing time for the decay of the small fibres of
the roots.

The streams are all of them of small size. The principal are the Lake Stream, and
the
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the Salmon River, at the Ox Bow; the former of seventy, and the latter of fifty feet
in width, with low banks, and but a small rise of water in time of freshets. There
are also about thirty five small brooks, from thirty feet in width, downwards; besides
these, the Red-bank Creek is a lagoon two hundred and seventy feet wide, and twenty
two feet deep at high water.

The distances will be as follows:
From Iron-bound Cove to Red-bank Creek,................................ 51 miles.

- Red-bank Creek to the Lake Stream,............................. 16
- Lake Stream to the Ox Bow,.............................................. 16
- Ox Bow to the Richibucto River,................................... 91 ,,

Total,....................................................... . 47

Estimate of expense for a Road eighteen feet wide within the ditches, from Richibucto
to York Point,-the present Salmon River Road being passable from that place to
Iron-bound Cove:

First clearing on 39 miles, at £8,....................................,................. £312
Second ditto, and making 29 miles, at £20,.................................... 580
Ditto ditto, on 10 miles, at £60,.................................................. .. 600
Suppose for Bogs, Banks, &c.......................................................... 500

£l,992

BRIDGES.
Salmon River, and Embankments,.................................................. £30
Lake Stream, and ditto,............................. 50
Thirty small Bridges, at £4,......................................................... 120

£200
To which add, for Red-bank Creek,.............................................. 120

Total for B ridges,...................................................................... £320
Total-for m aking the Road,..................................................... 1,992

£2,S32
Contingencies, 10 per cent..................... 228

£2,540

The above-is predicated on the supposition of first chopping down the w'ood, and
then giving time for the decay of the roots,-in which case, only £343 would be im-
mediately required ; but if the Road be made by turnpiking through the green woods,
the sum required, additional to the foregoing estimate, would be about £100,-making
the whole expense, £2,640.

We beg further to state, that the base lines laid down upon the Plan, correspond
to lines marked upon the ground, with distinctive marks at each forty rods, designed
for points of reference in the future operations of locating the Road, but having been
ran in some measure at random, are merely preliminary to future operations, and not
intended to mark the site of the Road.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servants,

GEORGE WIGHTMAN.
HUGH JOSIAH HANSARD.

The Honorable W. F. odell, Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

REPORT
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Report front Patrick Cliiaia, Conanissioner for exploiiag a
Kine of foad frona led Rock to Nerepas.

To Hù Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, e'c. ec. 4c.

MAY r PLEASE YoUR ExcELLENCY,-

IN pursuance of my appointment to explore a Road from the Red Rock to the
Nerepis Road, I commenced, in the latter end of Septeinber last, by running a straight
line between these two places-having previously taken a few days to ascertain the
best place to start from. For this purpose, I engaged the services of Mr. William
Mahood, vhose skill as a Surveyor, together with his knowledge of the country, ac-
quired from previous surveys, enabled him at the first attempt, to run a line, without
any perceptible deviation from a straiglit one, direct from the Mill at Red Rock stream,
to Harding's, on the Nerepis Rond. This line vas intended as a guide to further
operations, and without which it would have been impossible to proceed systemati-
cally-that tract of country being an entire wilderness. The running of this line oc-
cupied a fortuighit, and vas donc without my being present. Shortly afterwards, I
began the exploration with four men, and after being out four weeks, which was
longer than in the first place was supposed would have been required, was forced to
return for a supply of provisions, as well as clothes,--those we first started with, being
literally tori off by climbing trees and forcing our way through the thick underwood-
and without having completed the work, which took a further tour of about eight days,
and for which I was forced to engage a fresh set of hands; those wlhom 1 first took
with me being tired of it. As fast as the line was explored and fixed upon, the men
(in addition to the labour of carrying the luggage) were employed in cutting out the
underbrush and spotting the trees in suct a manner as to make it perfectly plain and
distinguishable. It was then requisite to have the distance chained out, and the
courses taken, when some delay took place; the Survevor having other calls, which
he was obliged to attend to; so that the whole vas not completed until after the snow
fell. This, however, caused no inconvenience further than the delay, which added to
the time required to prepare the Plan, has brought it to this late period.

The ainount of expenses, although large, wil], it is hoped, appear not extravagant,
when the nature of the service is considered; and some idea may be formed of that,
from the circumstance of the direct line intersecting five large Lakes, besides running
over several very high ridges of land, all of which, of course, had to be avoided by a
circuitous route. The difliculty was still further increased by rocky ground spreading
out in some places to such an extent directly across the track, that after repeated at-
tempts i. was found impossible to shun them, and no remedy but to force the Rond
through. This will render the making of the Road in some parts very expensive;
which, however, will be amply compensated by the remarkably easy nature of the
ground on the greater part of the line, and its being easily Bridged, the whole cost
of which would scarcely exceed £250 ; so that upon the whole it may be pronounced
a very easy line of Road. The expenses in this case have been much increased by
the labour of transporting provisions and luggage, which required three men, having
to be backed on the whole line, there being no intermediate places accessible in any
othter mnanner.

My chief object from the first, w'as to fix on such a line as would do away with the
nîecessitv of naking alterations after its being once cut out, which has been the case,
more or less, on every Great Rond in the Province, and by vhich much money has
been wastcd. In pursuance of this plan, my endeavours were not confined to merely
selecting a practicable route, but also ascertaining that the one fixed on was the best
Iat could be adopted ; and this object has, I trust, been attained, insomuch that no
alteration of any moment will hereafter be required.

The distance is 28 miles and 100 rods, which is marked on the Plan, and the miles
are ckond both ways. This has an awkward appearance, which it may not be
amis., t account for ;-after chaining more than half way, it was ascertained that our
provisions would nlot serve to go the whole distance ; and as to have gone to either

end



end of the Road for the mere purpose of getting a fresh supply, would have greatly
retarded the work, it was thought most advisable to proceed at once to Harding's,
where I had some deposited, and then to finish by chaining back, which was in our
way home, and by this arrangement no time was lost.

A continuation of the Road will of course be required from Red Rock to the Great
Road leading from Saint John to Saint Andrews, but not considering this as coming
within my instructions, no survey of the same has been made. Mr. Mahood has,
however, sketched out the course and distance of two several Bye Roads, which have
been for some time cut out, and leading through settlements, one or óther of which it
will be necessary to adopt, although I am not prepared to say which.

The new Road will pass through some tracts of excellent land, the making of which
available for settlement, as likewise the facility it will afford to lumbering operations
on the timber land adjacent, together vith the short and easy communication it will
give the eastern section of this County with the seat of Government, as well as a more
direct intercourse with the populous and agricultural Counties of King's and Queen's,
are among the advantages proposed, altogether making the opening of the newly ex-
plored line a most desirable object.

AI] which is respectfully submitted.
I have the honor to be

Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,
PATRICK CLINCH.

IRejort from George Wightman, of an ex«ploration between
Oak Bay and Woodstock.

Frederiton, February 18, 1839.
SiR-Having been directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to explore

the country for a Line of Road from Oak Bay in the County of Charlotte, to Wood-
stock in the County of Carleton,-I beg to lay before you, for the information of His
Excellency, the result of my investigations.

From Oak Bay to the Bailey Settlement, (ten miles) the country is already pretty
thickly settled; the exploration of the wilderness was therefore begun at the latter
place.

Description of the country: From the Bailey Settlement to the Little Digdeguash, the
face of the country is remarkablylevel, containing many bogs and swamps, but also a great
deal of good land, occupying slightly elevatedswellsofg round. FromtheLittleDigdeguash
to the North Digdeguash Lakes there are a number of parallel ridges running from
north to sonth, and of no great height. This is generally a timber country, in some
parts very rocky, but containing in others ranges of very good land for settlement.
Next to this tract lie the Palfry Mountains ;-they are a chain of high lands extending
from east to west, broken through in several places with deep vallies running from
north to south. One of these passes in the site of the Rail Road line; another, more
westwardly, affords the passage for Mr. Wilkinson's line; and the third, being be-
tween the two former, is the opening through which I hàve carried the present line.
The first and third of these are quite low and level, but rocky and barren; the third
is considerably higher, but tolerably clear of rock, covered with hard and mixt wood,
and quite fit for settlement.

From the Palfry Mountains to Woodstock, the country is moderately hilly, but not
so much so as to present any serious difficulty in the laying out of a level Road. It,
may in general be ranked among the most fertile land in the Province.

State of the levels: From Oak Bay to Foster's Lake, on the west of Tower Hill,
(six miles) the first two and a half miles rises pretty uniformly to the height of two
hundred and ninety feet; the remainder is somewhat rough, but on a nearly general
level, the rise in no place being more than thirty feet above the level base.

From Foster's Lake to the Little Digdeguash, (twenty three mniles) with the excep-
tion of a low swell at the Bailey Settlement, no levels were taken, as the ground along

the
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the line appears so very slightly undulating as to offer no impediment to the making
of a Road quite within the limits assigned as the maximum on the whole line. The
whole rise of the country is about one hundred feet. From the Little Digdeguash,
northwardly, the first two miles has a rise of one in sixty; the next mile and a quarter
falls one in eighty; the next three miles and a half is up a valley, rising at about
thirty feet to the mile; then we have three quarters of a mile with a fall of one in
eighty, to the head of the first North Lake, and then a mile and a half to the second
North Lake, slightly uneven, and falling in the whole about twenty feet. This brings us
to the Palfry Mountains, the levels through which are as follows : On the first mile and
a half there is a rise of one in forty five; thence to the height of land, two miles and
a half, the rise is thirty feet per mile ; this is the highest point in the line ; it is 380
feet above the general level of the country southward of the Little Digdeguash, and
780 feet above the level of the sea. Proceeding northwardly, the first mile and a half
falls one in ninety six, the next half mile one in forty ; then there are two miles and
a half level, with sorne slight unevenesses, to Lake Amelia. Immediately north of
Lake Amelia, the Une runs over a ridge of a mile and a half broad at the base, and
having a rise of an hundred feet on the southern, and fall of an hundred and eighty
feet on the northern side; but this ridge can be partially or wholly avoided by going
a quarter or half a mile more to the eastward. At the northern base of this ridge I
quitted taking levels, it being, from the general evenness of the country, unnecessary.
From this point the line may run tolerably direct to the portage at Eel River, from
which place to Woodstock, I would adopt Mr. Wilkinson's line, it being probably
the best that could be found.

The foregoing slopes are the average elevations of the ranges of ground described,
but in no case will any elevation exceed one foot in forty, except on the northern
descent of the ridge north of Lake Amelia, and in some parts of the ascent from Oak
Bay, where they will be as steep as one in thirty.

Deviations from Mr. Wilkinson's line: By reference to the Plan, it will be seen
that the proposed line deviates from the line of Mr. Wilkinson-at the Bailey Settle-
ment, at the Palfry Mountains, and thence onwards to Eel River. The reasons for
making these deviations, are, that near the Bailey Seulement there are several bogs,
amounting to nearly two miles in length, upon his line, which by the present one are
avoided, and a better range obtained for settlement. At the Palfry Mountains, the
line I have adopted, runs through a country capable of seulement, and avoiding the
rocky and barren ground southwardly of Skiff Lake.

These advantages are obtained at a sacrifice of two miles of distance; but this loss
will be much more than counterbalanced by the saving of expense in the making of
the Road, with the benefits to be derived from the settlement of the country. The
levels, though not so perfect as in the other passes of the Mountains, are yet quite
sufficient for a common Road.

From Lake Amelia to Eel River portage, the deviation is nerely for the purpose
of shortening the distance, the country being sufficiently practicable for a Road in
any part. The line falls into the Rail Road survey at E.

As regards the capability of the country for settling, I beg leave to state, that be-
tween the Bailey Settlement and the North Digdeguash Lakes, there are several pla-
ces, amounting in the whole to about six miles, unfit for cultivation. Between Lake
Amelia and Woodstock, the quantity of land unfit for settlement is so small, as not to
merit particular notice. It may, therefore, be fairly presumed, that, with the excep-
tion of eight or ten miles, the whole line will ultimately be thickly settled.

Route proposed by the mouth of Eel River: I beg further to state. that the pass in
the Mountain at A is a fixed point, to which the line must come; also, that the ridge
to the northward of Lake Amelia, before spoken of, extends westwardly all the way
to Skiff Lake ; the line, therefore, can, with no propriety, be carried to the west of
Lake Arnelia. It would be better were it near half a mile further east, as it would
then avoid the ridge altogether. It becomes, therefore, a serious question, whether,
as it must of necessity be so far to the eastward, it had not better be carried out to
the mouth of Eel River. I have not made any survey in that direction, but am par-
tially acquainted with the ground, and do not think there would be any very serious
difficulty in getting a level Road through it. The distance from Lake Amelia to

Woodstock
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Woodstock would be about a mile less than by the surveyed route, and the difference
in the making of new Road would be about thirteen miles, besides saving the cost of
a Bridge over Eel River, and another over Bull's Creek, amounting to nearly two
hundred pounds.

Bv reference to the Plan, it will appear that a line from Bailey Settlement, passing
to the eastward of the Digdeguash Lake, would be about a mile shorter than that
adopted. The reasons for preferring the more westwardly route, are, that a commu-
nication is thereby afforded with the navigation of the Saint Croix Lakes, and that
the soil is of a better quality than on the eastern route, while at the same time it will
lie under no disadvantage in the comparison as regards levels and the expense of
making the Road.

DISTANCES.
The Distances are-From Oak Bay to Little Digdeguash,........................ 29 miles.

- thence to Lake Amelia,.................................. 17 ,,
- thence to Woodstock,.................. 24 ,

70
Or, from Lake Amelia to the mouth of Eé! River,............................. 107

- thence to W oodstock,........................................................... 12i
-23

making the total distance by this route, 69 miles.
The distance through the wilderness from the Roads already in existence at Bailey

Settlement, to the Roads at Howard Settlement, is 37 miles.
ESTIMATE.

The expense will be, for a Road of twenty feet in width-
For 53 miles of Road, at £100 per mile,............................................. £5,300

17 miles from Little Digdeguash to Lake Amelia, at £200,........ 3,400
Bridge at Little Digdeguash,.......................................................... 100
D itto at Eel R iver,........................................................................ 150
D itto at Bull's Creek,................................................................... 50
12 sm all B ridges,.............................................................................. 100

£9,100
Contingencies, 10 per cent......................................................... 1,000

£10,100
If the route by Eel River be adopted, the reduction of expense will be-

For 13 m iles of Road, at £120,.............................................................. £1,560
Eel River and Bull's Creek Bridges,............................................. 200
Sm all B ridges,................................................................................. 20

. £1,780
C ontingencies,.............................................................................. 158

£1,938
Leaving, in that case, the whole expense from Oak Bay to the mouth of Eel River,
£8, 162.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

The fluiorable W. F. Odell, Provincial secretary, &c. &c. &. GEORGE WIGHTMAN.

JAMES
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Report fron James Brow, Esquire, of exploration and sur-
vey of a Line for a Boa& frona the Bridge at Brockways, to
the lower Bridge over time IlIver Saint CroLx.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. B. and K. C. H. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Ciief <j the Province of New Brunswick, 4-c. 4c. cyc.

MAY rT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENC,-
HAVING been appointed by Your Excellency to explore and mark out a Line of

Road from the Bridge at Brockway's, on the River Magaguadavic, to the lower Bridge
over the River Saint Croix, I selected as-assistants, persons well acquainted with the
district through which the Road is intended to pass, and made a thorough exploration
of the same. After careful examination, i line was adopted, marked out, and mea-
sured, and the several courses, distances, quality and state of the land, &c. noted, with
an estimate of the elevations and depressions along the whole lin,-all of which are
marlked in their proper places on the Map), or Plan, herewith presented. This line,
if opened, would at once become a direct communication between Fredericton and
Saint Stephen, making the distance betwccn these two places a little over sixty six
miles. The line takes its departure froin the Saint Andrew's Road, at Lower Trout
Brook Bridge, it being impossible to depart at the main River Bridge without passing
through very rough ground and extensive meadows. From the point of departure to
the River Digdeguash, a distance of between five and six miles, there is a very con-
siderable portion of swampy land; but from the Digdeguash to Saint Stephen, a great
portion is good and fit for settlement. The ground throughout the whole district
approaches nearer to a level than any line of the saine extent that I have ever seen
in the Province, and a Road on the saine would be of much importance, not only to
the inhabitants of that part of the country, affording, as it would do, an easy convey-
ance, avoiding entirely such difficult and dangerous hills as are on the present lines
of Road, but also to the whole Province, as a short and direct communication from
Fredericton to the Frontier Town of Saint Stephen.

Respectfully submitted.

Fredericlon, 261 February, 1839.

Report of the Honorable flarry Peterse, Supervisor of the
Nerepis toad.

His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor having been pleased to entrust to me the
Supervisorship of the Nerepis Road, I considered it my dutv, so soon as the snow
was off, to ascertain the state it was in. I found tlat in consequence of the severity
of the frost during the winter, and the srnall quantity of snow upon the ground, it liad
penetrated very deep, and the spring being remarkably wet, and continuing so for an
uiiusual length of time, caused the ground to heave greatlv, and most of the water courses
to be thrown out. I found a number of the large Bridges requiring extensive repairs.
There is not, in all probability, a Road in the Province of the saine extent, upon
which the same number of Bridges and water courses are required-and the hilly
parts of the Road liable to be much washed at the time the frost is coning out. From
these causes, it is a Road that will always require a considerable sum to keep it even
in its present state. A number of the large Bridges require considerable repairs,
and some to be rebuilt, which can only be donc to advantage by contracting for the
materials during the winter.

The Road opposite Wilmot's house, near Fredericton, requires the rocks to be re-
noved, and widenied, as two carriages cannot at present with safety pass; there is

also several places between it and the Short Ferry where the Road approaches the
River, that requires stone embankments to prevent encroachments during the freshet,
which will be attended with considerable expense. The Road between the Short

Ferry
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Ferry and the Oromocto, from the nature of the soil, is liable to be very much cut up
during wet weather, in Spring and Fall.-and I regret to report that I have not as
yet been enabled to discover any grave! near the Road, by means of which I might
remedy the inconvenience. From the Oromocto to Gillan's, the Road in many parts
needs to be widened, and a considerable part is rnuch shaded with a young growth of
trees and brush ; it would tend much to improve the Road if it was opened the full
width, to admit the sun to dry it up after wet weather. From-Gillan's to Harding's
the Road is in a good state, with the exc*tion of two or three Bridges, which must
be attended to. From Harding's to Mather's there are several new Bridges required,
and some parts of it much in need of gravelling,-the material can be obtained with-
out much difficulty ; there will also require a further expenditure at the Queen's
Bridge, to erect either a stone or wood embankment, as the side hill is constantly
sliding down into the Road;-the Road at the Ox Bow also requires very considera-
ble repair. From Mathers' to Indian Town is decidedly the worst part of the Road,
and will require a large portion of whatever may be granted for this Road at the pre-
sent Session. As there is much more travelling upon this part of the Road both in
the Spring and Fall, by persons going to market, and the nature of the soil is sucb,
that it is liable to heave very much in the Spring, that it then becomes almost impas-
sable ;-the only effectual remedy that I know of, is to brush .and gravel the worst
parts, and gravel the other, which, if done effectually, will be attended with a con-
siderable expense.

I regret to state that I have had a very great difficulty this year in getting many of
the Contractors to perform their contracts to my satisfaction, and some will have to
stand over till the next year to be completed. The fact is, that the great majority of
the persons living upon this Road are very poor, and have mainly depended upon
Road Work for their support, and as there formerly was large sums expended, they
were enabled to get along; but for the last three or four years, the amount appropria-
ted for this Road has been much reduced, and from the failure of their potatoe crops,
they were induced, and I may say many of them almost compelled, to take contracts
far below what they could possibly afford to do them for, although cautioned by my-
self at the time that they were injuring themselves, and that I should insist on a strict
fulfilment of their engagements; indeed, in many instances, the amount they were to
receive would barely keep soul and body together while they were doing the work.
I had the honor to wait upon His Excellency and state the facts, and he was pleased
to direct me to do the best I could under the circumstances. Although the work
already performed is more than a compensation for what they are to receive, I have
not felt myself justified in paying them the full amount of their contracts, until they
are completed, as it would have a tendency to make them less guarded in future con-
tracts, and give additional trouble to Supervisors,-having been compelled myself,
the present season, to be to the expense of three or four additional visits over the
whole line.

The Road from Gagetown to the Nerepis will require additional attention, as it is
now established as a Post Line, and a Courier passes four times a week. A number
of Bridges will have to be renewed, particularly the main Bridge over the Otnabog
Stream. Some of the soft parts of the Road require to be bushed and gravelled, and
a rocky hill which cannot be avoided, to be blown and removed..

Respectfully submitted.
H-ARRY PETERS,

Supervisor Ncéepis and Gagetown Roacis.

Report of the Commissioners appointed for ascertaining the
best site for a Bridge over the Oromocto Biver.

HAVING been appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Commis-
sioners to ascertain the best site and procure a Plan and estimate for a Bridge over
the Oromocto River, Report:

That



That we engaged the services of Mr. Kaye, and examined the Stream and banks
of the River from its mouth up as far as Canp's Farm-a place that had been spoken
of as a proper site for the Bridge. There is very little difference in the width of the
Stream fron the mouth of the River to Camp's; the expense of the Bridge will there-
fore bc the saine, vherever it may be thought advisable to place r. Having examined
it in the Spring and Fall, when the waters were at their height, we were enabled to
ascertain very correctly the different levels. We found that the site spoken of at
Camp's, that the ground upon both sides thi Stream was lower than near the mouth
of the River; that in our opinion, the expense would be full as great for the erection
of the Bridge, raising it above the freshet level and connecting it with the main Road
near Hayward's, as it would to build the Bridge near the mouth of the River, and
raise the Road above all ordinary freshets up to Wilmot's Farm. A Bridge built at
this place would only be used by persons travelling the Nerepis Road, as the dis-
tance would be so great for persons travelling by the River to go up to cross the
Bridge; and we are informed, at the preser.t time there are ten persons that travel
the lower Road to one by the Nerepis.

We do not consider that there would be any great difference in the expense in
erecting the Bridge at either of the sites marked B, C and D. The present Road on
the north side, as it approaches the Stream, is considerably lower than at the lines B
and C. It is stated that at the breaking up of the ice in the Spring there is frequently
a heavv rush of ice into the mouth of the River, that the safety of the Bridge might
be endnigered ;-another objection that suggests itself to us, is, that it would not
leave a sufficient Harbour below the Bridge for vessels to lay, and for the purpose
of rafting the timber and lumber coming down the Stream.

Being of opinion that there would be but a very trifling difference in the expense,
in adopting either of the sites, B, C or D,-we are, from every information we have
been enabled to obtain, induced to believe that it would better suit the convenience
of the public generally, to adopt the line marked B. From the best estimate we can
make, we are of opinion, that to build a substantial and permanent Bridge with a
Draw, and the approaches, would cost £1-,500, and to raise the Road between the
Bridge and Wilnot's Farm above the ordinarv freshet level, would in all probability
cost £500.

Respectfully submitted.
HJARRY PETERS.
HUGH JOHNSTON.

lRepiort fronm Cozmimissioners on *uirvey of the Iarbour Of
salut John.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. and K. C. B. Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Cief in and over the Province of New Brunsivick,

c. ec. ec.
MIJAY IT PLEASE YouR ExCELLENCY,-

The undersigned having been appointed, in October, eighteen hundred and thirty
seven, to examine and report upon matters relating to the Harbour of Saint John,
respectfully beg leave to state, that they found it impossible to make any report prior
to, or during the last meeting of the Legislature, owing to the state of health of the
City Surveyor. The requisite measurements have only of late been furnished, and
the sketch of the wharves completed.

The Report and Plan which the undersigned have the honor of presenting to Your
Excellency, they confidently hope will be approved of.' Without going into a variety
of particulars, which will be found enlarged on by parties to whom we applied for
their opinion, this Report and Plan will point out the present low water mark, in the
parts of the Harbour mentioned, and also the range within which we would recoma-
mend all future erections to be confined westwardly. The remaining parts of the

Harbour,
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Harbour, with plans and report, we will furnish to Your Excellency during the pre-
sent year; but as the space between Portland Long Wharf and Saint James' Street
is the main, or we may say entire business range, we considered it desirable that that
portion should at once be regarded and provided for by some enactment of the
Legislature.

In order that a full view of the subject may be had, we have put the various docu-
ments and evidence into the form of a Pamphlet, together with a copy of this
Report.

The line oflow water mark in ordinary tides is indicated on the plan by the dotted
black line shaded by blue, commencing at letter A near the south western angle of
Portland Long Wharf; thence following the marked line to where it disappears at
Mr. Kirk's wharf, and commencig again at the eastern side thereof, tbence along
the said line to the south range of Crookshank's present wharf, at the distance of
forty feet from its south west angle at letter B ; thence following the line of such
water mark as shewn on the plan, or intimated as passing through the various wharves
till it reaches the letter I, being the prolongation of the north liue of Saint James'
Street, carried westwardly to low water range.

We also consider that the spaces between low water mark and the following descri-
bed line may be occupied by wharves, on the condition hereinafter stated ; and that
the line to which such erections may extend, should not ëxceed the red line noted on
the plan, commencing at letter B, being at forty feet from the west end of Mr. Crook-
shank's wharf, (but allowing Mr. Crookshank to build out his wharf square, and as
far west as the south west angle of the North Slip, marked *), thence in a direct line
to the south west angle of Mr. Donaldson's wharf, at C, (no erections between C and
D to extend beyond their present ranges, as these wbarves are already too far out);
thence again to commence at letter D, being at eighty feet east froin the south west
angle of Mr. Hatfield's wharf, and running to the south west angle of Mr. Peters'
wharf, at letter E ; thence to the south west angle of Mr. Merritt's wharf, at letter F ;
thence to the south west angle of the late Doctor Paddock's wharf, at letter-G ; thence
to the prolongation of the wharf marked " Bonsall," at the distance of sixty feet west
from its present south west angle, at letter H; thence to the letter I at the prolonga-
tion of the north line of Saint James' Street, being one hundred and eighty five feet
from the west side of Prince William Street.

Parties building within the spaces above described, between low water mark and
the red line stated on the plan, should be bound-

First, to erect nothing on the same except wharves, which should in all cases be of
squared timber and close built, for the purpose of preventing stone, rubbish or gravel
from falling into the Harbour; that only stone ballast should in any case be allowed;
and that the tops of such wharves should be planked or timbered like the North and
South Maiket wharves : also that such wharves, to the extent of forty feet in an east
and west line, at the west end thereof, be for ever kept free and open for vessels to
repair to, and load and discharge at: that no houses or stores should at any time be
erected, and no lumber or goods of any sort be permitted to remain on such spaces
longer than they can conveniently be removed, and not in any case exceeding twenty
four hours.

Secondly. No wharves should be allowed to be built between Union and Saint
James' Street, on any spaces from the low water line to the red line, unless the water
property owners in each of the blocks where any party or parties may wish to build,
should first arrange with the Mayor and Corporation of the City, that at least two slips
of not less than thirty five feet in width each, and one hundred and twenty feet, or
more, in length, shall for ever be -kept open as landing slips, with cart ways leading
thence to the public streets, for each block or space contained between the east and
west Streets, viz. Union and King Streets, King and Prin-ce Streets, Prince and
Duke Streets, Duke and Queén Streets, Queen and Saint James' Streets.

Thirdly. As the water property owners between Duke Street and Saint James'
Street would, were these views carried into effect, acquire much and valuable pro-
perty, it would therefore be but proper that they should in the first plaèe convey to the
City a gift of fifty feet in width across their properties, in continuation of the present
Street called Water Street, and extending from the south side of Duke Street to the

north
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north line of Saint James' Street; their erecting Wharves westwardly to the red line
being based on their opening such a Street for the public, and which would not only
advantage the City but vastly increase their own property in value.

The subscribers, had they been requested to prepare.a Bill, for the Purpose of
carrying out their views, would have done so ; but should Your Excellencv conclude
to bring the matter before the Legislature, this deficiency can at once be remedied,
and a Bill prepared by one of the Law Officers.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT F. HAZEN, MAYOR,
JOHN WARD, Jun. Commissioners.

L. DONALDSON, Secretary. DANIEL LEAVITT,

Saint John, N. B. January 18, 1839.

At a Common Council lolden at the Council Chamber on the 21st day of January,.
A. D. 1839:

His Worship the Mayor submits a copy of the Report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to inquire into and report on
the subjects of the Harbour of Saint John, together with the Plan therein referred to,
and the same having been read and considered-

Resolved, That this Board do approve of the several suggestions of the Commis-
sioners therein set forth, with the exception of the limit beyond which no Wharf
should be extended westwardly into the said Harbour, as exhibited on the said Plan
by the red line ; which limit, in the opinion of this Board, should be altered and fixed
so as to extend in a direct line from the point on the said Plan marked B, at Mr.
Crookshank's wharf, to the south west corner of Mr. Hatfield's wharf; thence in a
direct line to the south west corner of Mr. Nehemiah Merritt's south wharf, and thence
in a direct line to the point on the said Plan, marked H, which is at low water mark
on the western prolongation of the south line of the Wharf of the late Mr. Bonsall;
and that His Worship the Mayor be requested to mention the same to the Commis-
sioners, and also to communicate the purport of this Resolution to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Extract from the Minutes.
JAMES PETERS, Jun.
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REPORT
OF THE

COMMITTEE
ON TAE

TBEASIJRER'S ACCO JTS*

M R. PARTELOW, from the Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer'sAccounts for the year ending 31st December, 1838, submits the following
Report:-

No. 1. Is an account of Specific and ad-valorem Duties collected or secured on Mer-
chandise, imported into Saint John, between the Ist January and 31st December,
1838, amounting to £41,284 17 5

No. 2. Is an account of Auction Duties paid at the Treasury, Saint John,
during the same period, amounting to 1,369 14 6

No. 3. Is an account of monies received by the Treasurer in 1838, at
Saint John, from the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs, on account
of Duties collected by them under Acts of the Imperial Parliament,
amounting to 9,105 9 5

No. 4. Is an account of Duties collected at Saint John in 1838, for Li-
cences issued to Pedlars, amounting to 30 10 0

No. 5. Is a particular account of sums received by the Treasurer in
1838, for premium on sales of Specie, amounting to 53 13 0

Total Gross Revenue collected or secured at Saint John in 1838, £51,844 4 4
From which are to be deducted the following:

No. 6. An account of drawbacks paid at Saint John in 1838, on
articles imported into that place, and exported therefrom, amounting
to £3,769 6 1

Less this amount taken from the Revenue the year pre-
vious, on account of the requisite certificates not having
been then lodged, 988 8 7

Nett,
No. 7. An account of sums paid by the Treasurer, Saint

John, in 1838, for discounts on prompt payment of
Duties, amounting to

No. 8. An abstract of Entries made at the Treasury, Saint
John, for drawback on Goods exported; the proper
certificates to obtain which not having been lodged,
amounting to

Total Nett Revenue secured at Saint John in 1838,.
Carried

£2,780 17 6

73 0 2

1,408 8 10
4,262 6 6

£47,581 17 10
forward,



Brought forward, £47,5S1 17 10
No. 9. Is an account of Specific and ad-valorem Duties collected or

secured on Merchandise at Saint Andrews in the vear 1S38, byJames
Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, amounting to £2,047 17 9

No. 9. Also contains an account of surns received at Saint
Andrews for Licences issued to Pedlars, amounting to

No. 9. Further contains an account of Auction Duties col-
lected at Saint Andrews in IS38, amounting to

5 0 0

101 6 10

Total Revenue collected in Saint Andrews in 1838,
No. 10. Is an account of Duties collected by R. Watson, Deputy Trea-

surer, Saint Stephen, on Horses and Oxen, in 1838, aniounting
to £229 0 0

No. 10. Also contains particulars of ad-valorem Duties on
Merchandise, collected in 1838, amounting to '13 13 4

No. 11. Contains an account of money received for Li-
cence issued to a Pedlar, anounting to 2 10 0

No. 12. Is an account of Duties on articles sold, seized
by Her Majesty's Customs, amounting to 2 12 2

Total Revenue collected at Saint Stephen in 1S38,
No. 13. Is an account of Ordinary and ad-valorem Duties collected by

Thomas Moses, Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, in 1S3S, amount-
ing to £92 2 5

No. 13. Also contains an account of Duties collected in
1838, by hiim, on Horses and Oxen, amounting to 5 10 0

Total Revenue collected at West Isles in 1S38,
No. 14. Is an account of Ordinary and ad-valorem Duties collected or

secured on Merchandise at Miramichi, by T. H. Peters, Deputy Trea-
surer, in 1838, amounting to £8,320 4 7

2, 15- 4 7

277 15 6;

97 12 5

No. 15. Is an account of Auction Duties paid to the De-
puty Treasurer, Miramichi, in 1838, amounting to

No. 16. Is an account of sums received from the Oflicers
of Her Majesty's Customs, in 1838, by the Deputy Trea-
surer, on account of Duties collected under Acts of the
Imperial Parliament, amounting to

No. 17. Is an account of Crown Duties received at Mira-
michi in 1838, on articles charged with Duty by virtue
of sundry Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and collect-
ed at the Treasury pursuant to Act of Assembly, passed

30 8 9

2,284 5 2

9th March, 1838, amounting to 38 S 8

Total Gross Revenue collected at Miraniichi in 183S, £10,673 7 2

From which are to be deducted:
No. 18. A statenent of various sums paid by the Deputy

Treasurer in 1838, for drawbacks on Merchandise ex-
ported, anounting to £168 8 0

Less this amount taken from the Revenue the
ycar previous, on account of the requisite
certificates not having been then lodged, 69 1 6

Nett, £99 6 6-10,673 7 2
Carried forw

-50,l11 10 4
ard,
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Brought forward,

No. 19. A statement of drawbacks on arti.
cles exported, in 1838 from Miramichi
the certificates to obtain which not hav.
ing been yet lodged,

No. 20. A statement of sums paid in 1838
bythe DeputyTreasurer, for discounts oi
prompt payment of Duties, amounting to

£99 6 6-10,673 7 2-50,111 10 4

143 11 6

,

)98 19 8- 341 17 8

Total Nett Revenue at Miramichi for 1838,
No. 21. Is an account of Duties collected by A. J. Wetmore, Deputy

Treasurer, Saint George, County of Charlotte, on Goods imported
in 1838, amounting to £28 1 il

No. 22. Is an account of Monies received by him for Ped-
lar's Licences in 1838, amounting to 9 0 0

Total Revenue collected at Saint George in 1838,
No. 23. Is an account of Ordinary anad ad-valoren Duties collected by

J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto, on Merchandise im-
ported in 1838, amounting to - £1,167 16 5

No. 24. Is an account of Auctioi Duties paid to the De-
puty-Treasurer in 1838, amounting to

No. 24. Also contains an amount received for a Pedlar's
Licence, in 1838,

No. 24. Further shews a statement of sums paid to the
Deputy Treasurer in 1838, by the Sub-Collector of Her
Majesty's Customs, on account of Duties collected un-
der Acts of the Imperial Parliament, amounting to

Total Revenue secured at Richibucto in 1838,

10,331 9 6

37 1 il

il 8 il

2 10 0

282 0 10

1,463 16 2
No. 25. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected by D. Hanington,

Deputy Treasurer, Shediac, in 1838, on Merchandise, amounting
to £15 0 8

No. 25. Also contains a statement of an amount received
for a Licence issued to a Pedlar, 2 10 0

Total Revenue collected at Shediac in 1838,
No. 26. Is an account of Ordinary Pities collected or secured by Du-

gald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, on Merchandise im-
ported in 1838, amounting to £1,649 14 0

17 10 8

No. 27. Is an account of ad-valorem Duties collected or
secured during the same period, by the Deputy Trea-
surer, amounting to 397 18 5

No. 28. Is an account of sumas paid over by the Sub-Col-
lector of Her Majesty's Customs, to the Deputy Trea-
surer, in 1838, on account of Duties collected under
Acts of the Imperial Parliarnent, amaounting to 225 14 8

Total Revenue collected at Dalhousie in 1838, . £2,273 7 1
From which deduct as follows:

No. 29. A statement of suns paid as drawbacks on ar-
ticles exported from Dalhousie in 1838, amounting
to 7 0 . .£7 0 .3-2,273 7 1-61,961 8 7

R &srried forwrd,
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Brought fortoard, £71 0 3---2,273 7 1- 61,961 8 7

No. 30. An account of sums allowed and paid
over by the Deputy Treasurer, in 1838, for
prompt payment of Duties, amounting to 38 2 0- 109 2 3

Nett Revenue at Dalhousie for 1838,

No. 31. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected by John Miller,
Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, on Merchandise imported in 1838,
amounting to £650 17 4

No 32. Is an account of ad-valorem Duties collected by
the same Deputy Treasurer in 1838, amounting to 4S 18 1

No. 33. Is an account of Duties on Goods, subject to Im-
perial Duties, collected pursuant to Act of Assembly,
9th March, 1838, amounting to 6 13 10

No. 34. Is an account of sums received from the Sub-
Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, on account of
Dutiés collected under Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, amounting to 64 16 5

Total Revenue secured at Bathurst, 1838,
From which deduct as follows :

No. 35. An âccount of sums paid and allowed, in 1838,
for discounts on prompt payment of Duties, amount-
ing to £8 15 1

No. 36. A statement of Drawbacks paid on
Goods exported in 1838, amounting to 8 17 0

2,164 4 10

£771 5 8

- 17 12 1

Total Nett Revenue at Bathurst, 1838,

No. 37. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected by Bill Chappell,
Deputy Treasurer, Bay Verte, in 1838, amounting to

No. 38. Is an account of Auction Duties collected by Joseph Beek,
Deputy Treasurer, Fredericton, in 1838, anounting to £11 17 0

No. 39. Is an account of Duties collected by the same
for Licences issued to Pedlars in 1838, amounting to 5 0 0

Revenue collected at Fredericton, 1838,

No. 40. Is an account of Duties collected by James Ketchum, late
Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock, on Foreign Horses, to April, 1838,
amounting to £113 0 0

No. 41. Is an account of ad-valorem Duties collected to
the same period, by the late DeputyTreasurer, amount-
ing to

No. 42. Is an account of Auction Duties collected for the
same period, by the late Deputy Treasurer, amounting
to

No. 43. Is a statement of Parliamnentary Duties paid over
to the same by the Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's
Customs, amounting to

753 13 7

4 3 6

16 17 0t

15 18 2

il 19 10

82 2 2

Total collected by late Deputy Treasurer, £223 0 2.
No. 44. Is an account of Duties collected by H. E. Dib-

blee, Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock, since April last, - -
on Foreign Horses andOxen,amounting to £214 0 0-223 0 2-64,900 7 Q

Carried fortoard,
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Brougt forward, £214 0 0-223 0 2-64,900 7

No. 45. Is an account of Specific and ad-valo-
rein Duties collected on Merchandise by the
same, and during the same period, amount-
ingto - 31 4 9

No. 46. Is an account of sums received by the
same from the Sub-Collector, under Acts of
the Imperial Parliament, amounting to 64 5 9

No. 47. Is an account of Auction Duties paid
him during the same period, amounting to 2 7 10

No. 48. I an account of a sum received from
a Pedlar for a Licence, 2 10

Total Revenue collected at Woodstock in 1838,
No. 481. Is an account of a Pedlar's Licence issued

Treasurer, Bathurst, in 1838, amounting to

0--314 8 4

by the Deputy

Total Nett Revenue of the Province for the year 1838, exclusively £65439 16 0
of Light House, Emigrant, and Hospital Duties, .5 ,439 16 0

There are no returns from Peticodiac or Sackville.

No. 49. Is an account of Light House duties collected -by the Province Treasurer in
1838, at Saint John, for the support of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, amount-
ing to £2,080 il 8

No. 50. Is an account of Light House Duties collected by the Deputy
Treasurer, Saint Andrews, in 1838, for the same purpose, amount-
ing to

No. 51. Is an account of Light House Duties collected by the Deputy
Treasurer, West Isles, in 1838, amounting to

No. 52. Is an account of Light House Duties collected by the Deputy
Treasurer, Saint Stephen, in 1838, amounting to

No. 53. Is an account of Light House TDuties collected by the Deputy
Treasurer, Saint George, in 1838, amounting to

Total amount of Light House Duties in 1838,

There are no returns from Grand Manan.

483 7 4

141 1i 4

183 2 4

10 7 4

£2,899 0 0

No. 54. Is. an account of Duties collected by the Province Treasurer at Saint John,
in 1838, under the Act for the support of sick and disabled Seamen, amounting
to £912 17 8

No. 55. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer,
Saint Andrews, for the same purpose, in 1838, amounting to

No. 56. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer,
West Isles, in 1832, for the same purpose, armounting to

No. 57. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer,
Saint Stephen, in 1838, on the. saie account, amounting to

No. 58. Is an account of Duties collected by the DeputyTr'easurer,
Saint George, in 1838, for the same purpose, amounting to

No. 59. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer,
Miramichi, in.1838,-for the samepurpose,,amouting to.

darriàdfomard,

213 4 6

39 14 2

85 0 6

3 10 8

646 19 8

£1,901 7 2

537 8 6

2 0 0
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Brouglit forward,
No. 60. Is an account of Duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer,

Richibucto, in 183S, for the saine purpose, amounting to
No. 61. Is an account of like Duties collected in 1838 by the Deputy

Treasurer, Shediac, amounting to
No. 62. Is an account of like Duties collected in 1838 by the Deputy

Treasurer, Dalhousie, amounting to

No. 63. Is an account of like Duties collected in 1838 by the Deputy
Treasurer, Bathurst, amounting to

£1,901 7 2

78 Il 3

7 2 10

117 2 8

96 5 Il

Total amount collected in 1838 for relief of sick and disabled Seamen, £2,200 9 10

No. 64. Is an account of Duties collected in 1838 by the Province Treasurer, Saint
John, under the " Act to regulate Vessels arriving from the United Kingdom with
Passengers and Emigrants," amounting to £170 Il 8

No. 65. Is an account of Duties collected in 1838 by the Deputy Trea-
surer, Miramichi, under the saine Act, amounting to 23 15 0

No. 66. Is an account of similar Duties collected in 1838 by the Deputy
Treasurer, Richibucto, amounting to 1 16 0

No. 67. Is an account of similar Duties collected in 1838, by the Deputy
Treasurer, Bathurst, amounting to 3 14 3

No. 68. Is an account of similar Duties collected in 1838 by the Deputy
Treasurer, Saint Andrews, amounting to 21 14 2

Total received in 1838, under the Emigrant Act, £221 Il 1

No. 69. Is an account current Bay of Fundy Light Houses, with Beverley Robinson,
Esquire, Province Treasurer, commencing lst January, and ending 31st December,
1838, made up as follows:

Warrants paid in 1S38 for the undermentioned purposes-
B. Robinson, advanced to Commissioners, 1837, £498 11 2
Commissioners of Brier Island, Cape Sable, and Seal Island Lights,

Grant for, 1837, J 274 18 7
Commissioners of Bay of Fundy Lights-for Keepers of Gannet Rock

Light, to 31st December, 1838, £165 0 0
Ditto for contingent expenses, and Keepers, ditto, 1,250 .0 0--1,415 0 0
Conmissioners of Machias, Scal Island, Campo Bello, and Saint An-

drews Harbour Lights Contingencies, 1838, 830 0 0

3,018 9 9
He credits--

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837,
Balance of A. J. Wetmore's account paid over to the

Treasurer in 1838.
Light Duties collected in 183S at Saint John, per Re-

port, No. 49,
Receipts from James Campbell, DeputyTreasurer, Saint

Andrews, per Report, No. 50,
Receipts frem Deputy Treasurer, West Isles,
Collections made by the Deputy Treasurer, Saint Ste-

'hen, per Report, No. 52,
Received from the Deputy Treasurer, Saint George,

£1,373 1

84 19 5

2,080 Il 8

483 7 4
38 4 Il

183 2
9 6

4
7--4,252 13

Balance in handsof the Treasurer,3lstDec. 1838,in favour of this Fund, £1 234 3 9
besides £89 3s. 3. in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer,West Isles, '
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No. 70. -Is an account current, Thomas Moses, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, with
the Province Treasurer, relating to the same Fund, as follows:

Amount of Collections, per Report, No. 51, £141 Il 4
He charges-

10 per cent. Commission, £14 3 2
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in No. 69, 38 4 11- 52 8 1

Balance in hands of the Deputy Treasurer, 31st December, 1838, £89 3 3

No. 71. Is an account current, A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasurer, Saint George, with
the same Fund, as follows:

Balance of account due the Province, 31st December, 1837, £84 19 5
Collections in 1838, per Report, No. 53, 10 7 4

£95 6 9
He charges-

10 per cent. Commission on £10 7 4, £1 0 9
Remittances to Treasurer credited in No. 69, £84 19 5 and

£9 6 7, 04 6 0- 95 6 9

No. 72. Is an account of the *Marine Hospital, Saint John, or Fund fir sick and dis-
abled Seamen, with the Province Treasurer, as follows:

Balance in favour of the Fund, 31st December, 1837, £497 19 2
Duties collected at Saint John, per Report, No. 54, 912 17 8
Receipt from D. Hanington, Deputy Treasurer, Shediac, 6 8 7

£l,417 5 5
He charges-

Cash paid Commissioners at sundry times in 1838,

Balance in favour of this Fund, 31st December, 1838,

675 0 0

£742 5- 5

No. 73. Is an account current, James Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, S
with the same Fund, as follows:

Balance in favour of the Fund, 31st December, 1837,
Duties collected in 1838, per Report, No. 55,
Receipts from Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, collectcl in 1838,
Remitted by Deputy Treasurer, Saint George,
Remitted by Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen, collections in 1838,
Remitted by C. H. Jouett, late Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, balance

of his account, 3ls. December, 1837,

Total,
He charges-

Cash paid the Commissioners at sundry times in 1838, on account of
this Fund,

iint Andrews,

£223
213

3i9
3

85

51 19 8

£616 16 6

280 0 0

Balance in favour of the Fund, 31st December, 1838, £336 16 6

No. 74. Is an account, A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasurer, Saint George, with the
same Fund, as follows :

He credits-
Collections in 1838, as per Report, No. 58, £3 10 8
Less Commission, 10 per cent. 0 7 0

Balance :n favour of the Fund,wiich he has paid over to the:Deputy e
Treasurer, Saint Andrews,,and iscredited in account No. 73 £3 3 8
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No. 75. Is an account, T. I. Peters, Deputy Treasurer, Miramichi, with the same
Fund, as follows:

Balance in favour of the Fund, 31st December, 1S37, £108 19 9
Collections in 1838, per Report, No. 59, 646 19 8

Total,
He charges-

Cash paid Coinmissioners in 1838,

Balance in favour of the Fund, 31st December, 183S,

No. 76. Is an account, J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer,
Fund, as follows:

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837,
Collections in 1S38, per No. 60,

Total,
He charges-

10 per cent. Commission,
Warrant paid to Overseers of Poor,

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1838,

No. 77. Is an account, D. Hanington, Deputy Treasurer,
Fund, as follows:

Amount of collections in 1S38, per No. 61,
Off Commission, 10 per cent.

Balance due, which has been paid over to the Treasurer, and is credited £6
in his account, No. 72, £ 8 7

No. 78. Is an acount, Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, with the same
Fund, as follows

Balance in favour of the Fund, 31st December, 1837, £389 4 10
Duties collected in 1838, per No. 62, 117 2 8

He charges-
10 per cent. Commission on collections in 1838,

Total, £506 7 6

£11 14
Warrant paid on account of this Fund, 248 5 6-259 19 9

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1838, £246 7 9

No. 79. Is an account, John Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, with the same Fund,
as follows:

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £18 5 6
Collections in 1838, per No. 63, 96 5 il

He charges-
10 per cent. Commission on collections in 1838,
Warrant on this Fund paid in 1838,

Total,

Balance due 31st December, 1838,

There is no return from the Deputy Treasurer, Sackville.
on the 31st December, 1838, remains unaccounted for.

£114 11 5

£9 12 6
43 3 7-52 16 1

£61 15 4

The balance in bis hands
It is- £1 3 7
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£755 19 5

324 7 4

£431 12 1

Richibucto, with the same

£97 13 6
78 11 3

£176 4 9

£7 16 1
101 0 5-108 16 6

£67 8 1

Shediac, with the same

£7 2 10
0 14 3
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No. 80. Is aný account, Passenger and Emigrant Fund, with Beverley

quire, Province Treasurer, for the year 1838, made up as follows:
Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837,
Balance in hands of D. Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie,
Remittarce from J. Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, balance of

account, 3lst December, 1837,
Collections in Saint John in 1838, per No. 64,
Reniittance from Deputy Treasurer, Miramichi, No. 65,
Remittance from J.W.Weldon of balance in hand, 31st December, 1837,
Collections in 1838, per No. 66,
Remittance by Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, No. 67,
Ditto by Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, No. 68,

He charges-
Sundry Warrants paid on this Fund in 1838,

Total,

Balance against this Fund, 31st December, 1838,
The Treasurer, to meet the above Warrants, has overpaid £2,012 5

Off,
To be remitted him by the Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie,

balance due from him, 31st December, 1837, 20 17

Robinson, Es-

£1,218 9
20 17

16 15 3
170 11 8
23 15 0
3 15 0
1 16 0
3 14 3

21 14 2

£1,481 7 7

3,472 16 2

£1,991 8 7

0-1,991 8 7

No. 81. Is the General Account of Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer,
with the Province, for the year 1838, made up as follows :

Balance in favour of the Province, 3lst December, 1837, £20,235 10 2
Ordinary and ad-valorem Duties collected at Saint John in 1838, per

Report, No. 1, 41,284 17 5
Auction Duties, per No. 2, 1,369 14 6
Receipts from Officers of Her Majesty's Customs, No. 3, 9,105 9 5
Pedlar's Licences, No. 4 30 10 0
Premiums on sales of Specie, No..5, 53 13 0
Receipts from Her Majesty's Attorney General, 238 11 6
Sums refunded to the Province Chest, 217 11 5
Balance of Cash in account with Saint John Savings' Bank, 208 15 7

£72,744 13 O
Remittances from Deputy Treasurers as follows:

Miramichi, T. H. Peters, £8,402 1 9
Saint Andrews, J. Campbell, 2,045 4 3
Dalhousie, D. Stewart, 1,705 12 0
Bathurst, J. Miller, 1,530 19 S
Richibucto, J. W. Weldon, 910 0 O
Woodstock, J. Ketchum, 230 10 10
Ditto, H. E. Dibblee, 224 17 '6
Fredericton, Joseph Beek, 15 3 4
Saint Stephen, R. Watson, 333 5 3
Shediac, D. Hanington, 15 15 S
Bay Verte, B. Chappeli, 7 I £3 Il

- 15,421 4 2
Warrant for payrnent of the Civil List for. the quarter ending 3Oth

Septembeer, 1837, charged in abstract 'of Warrants for that year,
now transferred to Casual and Territorial Revenue 'account, 3,331 16 2

Warrant for Loan to the Saint John Water Conipany charged in the
sanie abstract of Warrants, nw trnfre ate Csual. and Ter-
ritorial Revenue account, 5,00 0 0

BTtale B £96497 13 4
Carried foward
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Brought forward,

Against which he makes the following charges:
Amount credited in General Account, 31st December, 1837, as bor-

rowed'from the Casual and Territorial Revenue Account, and now
transferred back to that Fund, £19,305 10 2

Warrants issued in 1837, paid in 1838, £6,252 13 3
Interest on ditto, 3 16 2
Warrants issued in 1838, paid, 43,395 16 7
Interest paid on ditto, 717 1 5-50,369 7 5
Paid Loan from Fire Insurance Company, Saint John,

per order, £10,000
Interest on ditto, 200-10,200 0 0
Drawbacks paid, per Report, No. 6, 3,769 6 1
Discounts for prompt payment, No. 7, 73 0 2
Bonds sent to Attorney General for collection, 276 13 6-

£96,497 13 4

-83,993 .17

Balance in favour of the Province, 31st Dec. 1838, per this account, £12,503 16 0

No. 82. Is an account, Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, with. the
Province, for thesyear 1838, connected with the Casual and Territorial Revenues,
as follows:

Balance of account due the Province, secured by Bonds, &c. 31st
December, 1837, £35,000 0 0

Amount credited in General Account Current with the Province, end-
ing 31st December, 1837, recharged the Province in account No.
81, and carried to the credit of this account, 19,305 10 2

Bond for Loan to the SaintJohnWater Company from these Revenues, 5,000 0 0
Payments made by the Receiver General in 1838, viz:

March 15th, this sum, £5,573 5 n
April 12th, this sum, 4,060 Il 8
October 12th, this sum, , 4,210 -12 2- 13,844 9 9

Proceeds of £8000, Bills Exchange, drawn by His Excellency on the
Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, on account of
Payments made by the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land
Company, at £11 il 3 per cent. premium, 9,912 4 5

Interest received on the following Loans :
•Bank of New Brunswick, £10,000, 1 year, at 3y per
Commercial Bank, £10,000, 1 do. do.
Central Bank, £9000, 1 do. do.
Saint John Bridge Company, 1 do. 6

cent.
do.
do.
do.

Total,

He charges-
Warrant for the Civil List, for the quarter ending 30th September,

1837, charged in the general abstract of Warrants for that year,
now transferred to the credit of the Province, as per No. 81, and
chargeable in this account, £3,331 16 2

Warrant for quarter ending 31st Dec. 1837, £3,565
Ditto ditto 31st Marchi 1838, 3,625
Ditto ditto 3oth F1838, 3,625
Ditto ditto 3Oth'S'pt. 1838; 3,625--14440 0 O
Warrant for Loan to:Sàint Jdhn Bridge Coinpany, now

transferred to this account, and crédited in General
Account Current, No. 81, 5,000 0 O

Baliacein faol4 of this Fund, 3ist December, 1838,

£350
350
315
360- 1,375 0 0

£84,437 .4 4

-22,771 16 2

£61,665. 8 2
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No. 83. Is an account current of Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer,
shewing the state of bis account with the Province, for the year ending 3 lst Decem-
ber, 1838, comprising all public balances for which he stands chargeable, at that
date, made up as follows:

He credits-
Balance of General Account Current, No. 81, £12,503 16 0
Balance of Casual and Territorial Revenue, No. 82, 61,665 8 2

-Balance of Bay of Fundy Light House Account, No. 69, 1,234 3 9
Balance of Sick and Disabled Seamen's Fund Account, No. 72, 742 5 5

lie charges as follows-
Bond from the Bank of New Brunswick, borrowed from the Casual

Revenue, £10,000 0 0
Ditto from Commercial Bank,
Ditto from Central Bank,
Bonds from Saint John Bridge Company, £3000 each,
Bond from the Saint John Water Company,
Ordinary Bonds, per account,
Balance due from Emigrant Fund, No. 80,
Advanced for the protection of the Revenue in 1838-

the Warrant for the appropriation for that year not
having been issued,

Paid for Tidewaiter or Messenger to the Treasurer,
1838, Warrant not issued,

Ditto for J. Abrams, Tidewaiter, ditto,
Ditto for Salary of Treasurer, 1838,
Ditto for H. Whiteside, Treasury Clerk, 1838,
Ditto for Office Rent and Contingencies, 1838,
Ditto for extra expenses at the Bay of Fundy Light

Houses, over êxpended, 1838,
Cash on hand,

This Account stands thus:
Credit as above,

Off,
Over advanced on the Emigrant Fund,

Balance,
For which are the following Securities:

Loans to Banks,,
Bridge Company, ' ticoaeal t
Water Company, (with collateral security,)
Bonds not due,
Cash and Balances due from the Treasurer, including

balance of the Light House anSil Sick and Disabled

10,000
9,000
6,000
5,000

26,186
2,012

£76,145 13 4

588 0 5

150
91

600
250
144

155 0 0
5,968 18 6-76,145 13 4

£76,145 13 4

2,012 5 7

74,133 7 9

£29,000
6,000
5,000

26,186

Seamen's Fund, 7,947 7 3-74,133 7 9

All these Accounts are supported by the requisite vouchers, and are highly satis-
factory to your Committee.

No. 84. Is an account of Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, for amounts
expended in 1838, towards the protection of the Revenue, as follows :

Sundry payments made for additional Tidewaiters at Saint John, £96 15 0
R.Watson, Deputy Treasurer; Saint Stephen, for bis services in 1838, 100 0 0
Sundry payments made towards the services of Tidewaiters, Saint Stephen, 101 5 0
Expended by James Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, per

account and vouchers, . 197 12 1

£495 12 1
T Ci€ied forward,
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Broughit fòrward, £495 12 1

Expended by A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasurer, Saint George, per
account and vouchers, 92 8 4

£588 0 5

£500 were voted in 1838 for this service, for which no Warrant lias yet issued.
The balance will have to be provided for.

No. 85. Is an account current, the Saint John Savings' Bank with the Province, for
the vear 1S38, as follows:

Balance in favour of the Savings' Bank, per account, 30th Dec. 1837, £9,217 5 9
Cash received by the Treasurer in 1838, 1,832 0 0
Interest on Debentures, per statement, 573 18 8

Total, £11,623 4 5
Cash paid sundry Debentures, 1,623 4 5

Balance in favour of the Saint John Savings' Bank, 31st December, £10000 'O O
1838, for which a new Debenture issued,

No. 86. Is an account, Saint John Savings' Bank with Beverley Robinson, Esquire,
Province Treasurer, shewing the receipts and payments in 1838:

Amount paid to Savings'Bank for elevenDebentures, per Report,No.84, £1,623 4 5
1-le credits-

Amount received, per Report, No. 84, 1,832 0 0

Balance received more thaii paid, credited by the Treasurer in Ge- £208 15 7
ieral Account Current, No. 81,

No. 87. Is an account of Warrants (issued prior to 1838) paid by the Province Trea-
surer in 1838, witli interest, charged in General Account, No. 81, anounting
to £6,256 9 5

No. SS. Is an abstract of Warrants (services of 1838) paid by the Province Treasurer
in that year, with interest, as chargcd in his General Accouit Current, No. 81,
arnounting to £44,112 18 0

No. 89. Is an account of sums paid into the Trcasury, Saint John, by the undermen-
tioned parties, on account of the Province, as follows:

Honorable E. B. Chandler, unclaimed Grain Bounty, £8 7 G
J. T. Hanford, Esquire, nctt procceds of Stock sofd on account of the

Province, 206 18
John Dibblee, Bye Road Commissioner, amount unexpeiided, 2 5 4

Total amount credited by the Treasurer in his General Account Cur- £217 il 5
rent, No. 81,

No. 90. Is a list of Bonds renaining in the Office of the Province Treasurer, -Saint John,
on the 31st Dec. 1838, corresponding with No. 83, anounting to £26,186 0 6

No. 91. Is an account of Contingencies at the Treasurer's Office i:t Saint John, for the
year 183S, agreeing with the charges in account, No. 83, amountig to £144 3 4

No. 92. Is an account of B. C. Chaloner, Guager and Weigher at Saint John, for
1838, amounting to £236 2 6

No. 93. Is a list of Bonds sent by the Province Treasurer to Her Majesty's Attorney
General for collection in 1838, chargedin account, No. 81, amounting to £276 13 6
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No. 94. Is an account current, James Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews,
with the Province, for the year 183S, as follows

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £2,175 0 6
Collections in 183S, as per their Reports, No. 9, 2,154 4 7

He charges--
Remittances to Province Treasurer, credited in No. 81, £2,045 4
Salary for 1838, 300 0

Balance in favour of the Province, 31st December, 1S38,

£4,329 .5 1

3
0-2,345 4 3

£1,984 0 10
Of which there are in Bonds, £1,313 14 10
And in Cash, 670 6 0- 1,984 0 10

It will be observed that Mr. Campbell Las charged £300 as salary, instead of the
commission of 10 per cent. as allowed by law when the duties do not exceed £3000.
His collections, including Lights, &c. amount to about £2,870. Your Committee
submit this charge to the consideration of the House. No list of Bonds accompanies
this account.
No. 95. Is an account of 1). W. Jack, for Guaging and Weighing in Saint Andrews

fcr 1838, amounting to £19 15 0

No. 96. Is the account current, Robert Watson, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen,
with the Province, for 1838, as follows :

Balance due tha Province, 31st December, 1837, £149 14 8
Collections made in 1838, per Reports, No. 10, 11 and 12, 277 15 6

Total, £427 10 3
He charges--

Remittances to Province Treasurer in 183S, credited in account, No. 81, 333 5 3

Balance due Province, 31st December, 18:38, £94 5 0

No. 97. Is the account current of R. Watson, for Guaging and Weighing at Saint
Stephen in 1838, amounting to £1 18 0

No. 98. Is the account of Thomas Moses, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, with the
Province, for 1S3S, as follows:

Collections in 1838, per Report, No. 13, £97 12 5
Off Deputy Treasurer's Commission, 10 per cent. 9 15. 3

Balance in favour ofthe Province, 3lst December, 1838, £87 17 2

No. 99. Is the account of Thomas Moses, for Guaging and Weighing at West Isles
for 1838, amounting to £3 18 6

No. 100. Is the general account current, Thomas H. Peters, Deputv Treasurer, Mira-
michi, with the Province, for the year 1838, as follows :

Balance due the Province, 31st December, 1837, £3,565 18 4
Sundry collections made in 1838, as per Reports, No. 14, 15, 16 and 17, 10,673 7 2

Total, £14,239 5 6
He. charges-

Drawbacks paid, per Report, No. 18,
Discounts for prompt payment, No. 20,
Deputy Treasurer's Commission,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, credited in No. 81,

Balance in favour of the Province, 3lst December, 1838,

£168
98

300
8,402 1 9-8,969 9 5

£5,269 16 1
Carriedi forcard,
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Brought forward, £5,269 16 1
Of which there are in Bonds, £4,430 11 1
And in Cash, 839 5 0-5,269 16 1

No. 101. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, Mira-
michi, on the 31st December, 1838, corresponding with the above account, and
amounting to £4,430 Il 1

No. 102. Is the general account current, J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richi-
bucto, with the Province, for the year 183S, as follows:

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £627 1 3
Revenue secured or collected in 1838, per Reports, No. 23 and 24, 1,463 16 2

Total, £2,090 17 5
He charges-

Deputy Treasurer's Commission, £118 3 6
Remittances to Treasurer, credited per Report, No. 81, 910 0 0-1,028 3 6

Balance due the Province, 31st December, 1838, £1,062 13 Il
Of which there are in Bonds, £935 1 6
And in Cash, 127 12 5-1,062 13 11

No. 103. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, Richi-
bucto, on the 31st December, 1S38, amounting as above to £935 1 6

No. 104. Is the account current, A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasurer, Saint George,
with the Province, for the year 1838, as follows:

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £103 18 10
Collections in 1838, per Reports, No. 21 and 22, 37 1 il

Total, £141 0 9
He charges-

10 per cent. Commission on collections, £3 14 2
Office Rent and Contingencies, 3 13 6- 7 7 8

Balance due the Province, 31st December, 1838, £133 13 1

Your Committee conceive that this balance should have been long since paid over
to the Treasurer.
No. 105. Is the account current, D. 1-anington, Deputy Treasurer, Shediac, with the

Province, for 1838, as follows:
Collections in 1838, per Report, No. 25, £17 10 s

ie charges-
10 per cent. Commission, £1 15 0
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in No. 81, 15 15 8- 17 10 8

No. 106. Is the general account current, Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dal-
housie, with the Province, for 1838, as follows:

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £1,196 0 3
Revenue secured or collected at Dalhousie in 1838, per Reports,

No. 26, 27 and 28, 2,273 7 1

Total,. £3,469 7 4
He charges-

Drawbacks and Discounts for prompt payment of Duties, per Re-
ports, No. 29 and 30, £109 2 3

Deputy Treasurer's Commission, 204 15 2
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in No. 81, 1,705 12 0- 2,019 9 5

Balance in favour of the Province, 31st December, 1838, £1,449 17 Il
Carried forward,
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Brouglit forward, £1,449 17 Il

Of which there are in Bonds, £782 10 4
And in Cash, 667 7 7- 1,449 17 11

No. 107. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, Dal-
housie, on the 31st December, 1838, as per previous account, £782 10 4

No. 108. Is the general account current, John Miller, Deputy Treasurer, with the
Province, for the year 1838, as follows:

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £1,345 1 4
Collections in 1838, per Reports, No. 31, 32, 33 and 34, 771 5 8
Licence received from a Pedlar, 2 0 0

Total,
He charges-

10 per cent. Commission,
Drawbacks paid, and Discounts for prompt payment of

Duties, per Reports, No. 35 and 36,
Premium paid on Drafts for remittances to Treasurer,
Remittances to Treasurer, credited in account No. 81, 1

Balance in favour of the Province, 31st December, 1838,

£2,118 7 0

£70 16 Il

17 12
6 19

,530 19

1
10
8- 1,626

£491 18 6
Of which there are in Bonds, £475 7 3
And in Cash, 16 11 3-- 491 18 6

No. 109. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst,
on the 31st December, 1838, as above, amounting to £475 7 3

No. 110. Is the account current, Bill Chappell, Deputy Treasurer, Bay Verte, with
the Province, for the year 1838, as follows:

Balance in favour of the Province, 31st December, 1837, £3 18 9
Collections in 1838, per Report, No. 37, 4 3 6

He charges-
10 per cent. Commission, e

Total, £8 2 3

£0 8 4
Remitted Treasurer, credited in No. 81, 7 13 11- 8 2 3

No. 111. Is the account current, Joseph Beek, Deputy Treasurer, Fredericton, with
the Province, for the year 1838, as follows:

Collections in 1838, per Reports, No. 38 and 39, £16 17 0
He charges-

10 per cent. Commission, £1 13 8
Remitted Treasurer, credited in No. SI, 15 3 4- 16 17 0

No. 112. Is the general account current, James Ketchum, late Deputy Treasurer,
Woodstock, with the Province, for the year 1838, as follows:

Balance in hand, 3lst December, 1837, £21 12 5
Collections made per Reports, No. 40, 41, 42 and 43, 223 0 2

H1e charges-
10 per cent. Commission,
Remitted Treasurer, credited in No. 81,

Total, £244 12 7

£14 1 9
230 10 10- 244 12 7

No. 113. Is the general account current, Henry E. Dibblee, Deputy Treasurer, Wood-
stock, with the Province, for the year 1838, as follows:

Collections made per Reports, No. 46, 47 and 48, £314 8 4
V Carried forward,

8 6
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Brought forward, £314 8 4
H-e charges-

10 per cent. Commission, £25 0 3
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited in Report, No. SI, 224 17 6- 249 17 9

Balance in favour of the Province, 31st December, 1S38, £64 10 7
Of which there is secured by Bond, £51 0 0
And Cash iii hand, 13 10 7- 64 10 7

Besides the accounts reported upon, thc following have been received, shewing
Monies collected and disposed of under the Buoy and Beacon Acts:

T. H. Peters, old balance, £87 16 10; collections in 1838, £176 5 1l--in all,
£264 2 9 ; payments, including commission, £196 13 5 ; balance in hand, 31st De-
cember, 1S38, £67 9 4.

J. W. Weldon, Richibucto, balance due, £19 5 8; receipts in 1838, £73 2 6-in
all, £92 8 2. He charges, paid Commissioners, £60; and commission on collections,
£7 6 3. Balance in hands of Deputy Treasurer, 31st Dec. 1838, £25 1 11.

Dugald Stewart, Dalhousie, balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £47 1 5 ; col-
lections in 183S, £58 17 9 ; in all, £105 19 2. He charges 10 per cent. commission,
£5 17 9 ; and £100 1 5, the balance paid over to the Commissioners.

Your Conmittec having finislied the Report upon the several accounts and state-
ments submitted to them, have now to recapitulate the balances which appear to be
due the Province, and to particularize the Officers who held the money and bonds on
the 31st December Iast. They are as follow:

Beverlev Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer,
Sundry balances, per Report, No. 83, £74,133 7 9

James Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews,
Balance of account, No. 94, £1,984 0 10
Balance of sick and disabled Seanen's Fund, No. 73, 336 16 6- 2,320 17 4

Robert Watson, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen,
Balance of account, No. 96, 94 5 0

Thomas Moses, Deputv Treasurer, West Isles,
Balance, No. 9, £87 17 2
Balance of Light House Fund, No. 70, 89 3 3- 177 0 5

T. H. Peters, Deputv Treasurer, Miramichi,
Balances, No. 100, £5,269 16 1
Balance of Scaneii's Fund, No. 75, 431 12 1- 5,701 8 2

J. W. Weldon, Deputv Treasurer, Richibucto,
Balances, No. 102, £1,062 13 il
Balance of Seamen's Fund, No. 76, 67 8 1 1,130 2 0

A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasurer, Saint George,
Balance, No. 104, 133 13 1

D. Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie,
Balance, No. 106, £1,449 17 1
Balance of.Seamen's Fund, No. 78, 246 7 9- 1,696 5 8

J. Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst,
Balance, No. 108, £491 18 6
Balance of Seamen's Fund, No. 79, 61 15 4- 553 13 10

H. E. Dibble, Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock,
Balance, Ne. 113, 64 10 7

Total balance in favour of the Province, exclusively of the Bonds in
the hands of the Attorney General for collection, £86,005 3 10
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Of the Warrants, £64,809 7 3, paid by the Treasurer in 1838, the objects may be
classed under the following heads:

EDUCATION,-

BOUNTIES,

Parish Schools,
Grammar Schools,
College,

Oatmills,
Destruction of Bears,

£5,033
500

1,100

8
0
0-£6,633

£50 0 0
63 15 0-

Improvement of Roads Great Roads,
and Navigation of Rivers, Bye Roads and Bridges,

Rivers,

Expenses of the Legislature, two Sessions,
tion to England, - - - -

Militia, - - - - - -

Apprehension of Deserters, - -
Public Buildings, - - - -

Packets and Couriers, - - -

Law expenses, - - - -

Province Agent, - - - -

Printing Laws, &c. &c. - - -

Boards of Health, - - - -

Charitable purposes, - - - -

Collection and protection of the Revenue,
Interest on Loan and Warrants, -

Return of Duties, - - - -

Miscellaneous services, - - -
Payment of Civil List, - - -

£14,425
3,547
1,450

0
10
0- 19,422 19 10

including part Delega-
- - - - 7,693
- - - - 772

- - - - 40

- .- - - 4,000
- - - - 225

- .. - - 785

- - - - 246

- - - - 2,182

- - - - 823

- - - - 1,553

- - - - 1,580

- - - - 1,320

- - - - 275

- - - - 2,699

- - - - 14,440

Total,

The following articles have produced some of the Ordinary
are designated at which they have been collected or secured.

UEm Gin and Whiskey. .

£64,809 7 3

Duties, and the Ports

At Saint John,
Off, exported,
Saint Andrews,
Miramichi,
Off, exported,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Off, exported,
Bathurst,
Off, exported,

259,075 Gallons.
49,864-209,211

14,086
56,114

3,010- 53,104
11,088

14,521
235- 14,286

7,625
ls- 7,507

Gallons, 309,282 at 1s. 6d.

Additional, Gin, Miramichi, 5,016 at Is. 6d.

£23,196 3

376 -4 0

£23,572 7 0

6 8

113 15 0
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At Saint John,
Off, exported,
Saint Andrews,
Miramichi,
Off, exported,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Shediac,

NvIie.
At Saint John,
Off, exported,

At Saint Andrews,

Miramichi,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

53,155
1,867-51,288

1,136
10,412

130-10,2S2
525

1,204
144

Gallons, 64,579 at 2s. £6,457 18 0

36,825
512-36,313 part specific Duty-part

duty at 9d. and ad-valo-
1,681 rem, at 25 per cent.

37,994 Gallons.
5,866

353
2,256

212- 8,687 at 2s.

46,681 Gallons,

£3,735 0 3

868 14 0

4,603 14 3

M~oasses.
At Saint John,
Off, exported,
Saint Andrews,
West Isles,
Miramichi,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,
Shediac,
Bay Verte,

196,394 Gallons,
60,456-135,938

48,775
14,849
51,133
13,439
12,830
10,352

100
72

287,488 Gallons, at Id.

Brown
At Saint John,
Off, exported,
Saint Andrews,
West Isles,
Miramichi,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,
Shediac and Ba

sugaY.
16,390 Cwt.

536-15,854
766
139

1,807
339
387
122

y Verte, 33

Cwts. 19,447 at 2s. 6d.

Respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, February 15, 1839.

£2,430 17 6

J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
ALEX. RANKIN,
THOMAS WYER,
I. WOODWARD,
HENRY T. PARTELOW,{C
JAMES TAYLOR,
D. HANINGTON,

£1,197 17 4

mminttee.
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REPORT

OF COMMITTEE ON ACCOUNTS OF SUPERVISORS OF

GREAT ROADS.

NEWCASTLE TO RESTIGOUCHE-DAvim CROCKER, SuperVisor.

G RANT 1838, £1400.-Expenditure, including commission, £1392 14 73 ba-
lance due Supervisor last vear on bis accounts for expenditure between Freder-

icton and Newcastle, £15 17 5-in all, £1408 12 0. Due Supervisor, £8 12 0.--
This account is supported by the requisite vouchers and an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

SHEDIAC TO 1ICHIBUCTO-DUDLEY PERLEY, Supervisor.
For the improvement of the Road, and for building the Buctouche Bridge. Expen-

diture, including commission, £1075 5 2. He credits, balance in hand on last ac-
count rendered, £1103 7 1 ; leaving an amount now due tbe Province, £28 1 11.-
On reference to the audit last vear, the amount he stands chargedwith is £1114 6 4;
the expenditure this year he makes £1075 5 2; from wbich deduct 20s. overadded,
leaves £1074 5 2, and makes the balance in the Supervisor's hands, £40 2 2, instead
of £28 1 11. A verv large item in the expenditure of last year, -was a paynent of
£800, balance due the contractor for the Buctouche Bridge. - This was made on the
second of this present month, as appears by the voucher. On referring to this Su-
pervisor's former account, it will be found that by the audit, Session 1836, he had in
his hands, which he specially had reserved towards building the Buctouche Bridge,
£432 10 4; audit, Session 1837, he had £659 19 10; 'and last Session it bad in-
creased to £1114 6 4. On none of these sums has any interest been credited the
Province, which certainly requires explanation; the Bridge not baving been finished
and paid for until so late a period. Your Committee recommend that Mr. Perley
should be called upon to explain why the interest on this money has not been credited,
as it will amount to a considerable sum.-The vouchers accompanying the account
now under examination, are satisfactory, and an afmidavit is attached to it.

FREDERICTON TO THE FINGER BOARD-NATHANIEL HUBBARD, Supervisor.
Grant 1838, £600.-Expenditure on Road, including, commission, £384 19 5; be-

sides which, the Supervisor has paid various parties damages assessed in the Parish of
Saint Mary's, County of York, by Jurors, in consequence of the Road having been
altered and taken through cleared lands. The amount so paid, including commission,
is £302 16 7 ; which, added to the expenditure-on the Road, makes the whole amount
£687 16 0. Credit is given for the grant £600, and £106 14 2, balance on hand
last year. Amount now due the Province, £18 18 2.-This account is supported by
the requisite vouchers, an affidavit is attached, and it is satisfactory.

TOWARDS HAMMOND RIVER BRIDGE-EDwiN FAIRWEATHER, Commissioner.
Part of Grant 1838, £250.-Satisfactory vouchers, and au affidavit sÉewing the ex-

penditure of this grant, are produced. The balance of grant for 1837, £38 13 1, (see
audit last year) remains yet to be accounted for by Messrs. Hoyt, Earl and Fairweather.

SAINT JOHN TO NOVA SCOTIA LINE-BNJAMIN L. PETERs, one of the Superviors.,
Part of «Grant 1838, £I100.-The Supervisor states his account with the Province,

and makes a balance in hand of £40 2 0. In doing this, he has charged the Province
with all the contracts he has made, some of which are however not completed, and on.
one particularly, Trout Creek Bridge, more than half the amount is yet to be paid.

w On



On reference to the audit on Mr. Peters' account last year, it will be found that the
balance then in his hands, due the Province, was £109 0 1

Add to this the grant of 1838, 1,100 0 0

£1,209 0 1
Vouchers are now produced.

Payments on account Trout Creek Bridge, £175 0 0
Sundry payments on account of contracts, 1837, £34 0 10
Off, over charge in vouchers 72, 76 & 77, in 1837, 5 15 0- 28 5 10
Payments made for vouchers, 1838, 495 17 7

£699 3 5
Exploring and expenses on account of Hammond River Bridge, 5 10 0
Commission on £777, 10 per cent. 77 14 0

- 782 7 5

Balance to be accounted for in favour of the Province, £426 12 8
The amount due on Trout Creek Bridge, £202, also sundry contracts to the amount

of £100 and upwards, not completed, besides the Supervisor's commission on £333,
will in a great rneasure absorb the above balance.-The requisite affidavit is attached
to the account, and the vouchers are satisfactory.

BELLISLE TO SAINT JOHN-B. L. PETERS, Superviýor.
Grant 1838, £150.-Expenditure, £131 9 3; balance due the Province, £18 10 9.

-The requisite vouchers and affidavit accompany this account, and it is satisfactory.

SAINT JOHN TO SAINT ANDREWS-GEORGE ANDERSON, Supervisor.
Grant 1838, £2000.-Expenditure, including commission on grant, £2052 5 2.

Credit is given for the grant and 22s. 2d. due per last year's audit. Balance in favor
of Commissioner, £51 3 2. A part of this grant (£1250) was paid over to the Cor-
poration of Saint John, towards the Steam Ferry Landings, on which it will be
observed the Supervisor has charged his commission. Your Committee submit this
charge to the consideration of the House.-Satisfactory vouchers accompany the
account with the exception of William Mahood's, No. 5, for £4, which is not pro-
duced. The Supervisor has also extended Messrs. Pendleton's voucher, No. 13, los.
too much. These two sums, therefore, are yet to be accounted for.

FREDERICTON TO NEWCASTLE-ALEXANDER GOODFELLOW, Supernisor.
Grant 1838, £2500.-Expenditure, including commission on grant, £3112 10 9.

Add to which balance due per last year's audit, £255 0 6, makes the amount £3367
il 3. Credit is given for the grant £2500, and 35s. balance in hand, from building
a Slip at the Ferry Landing. Amount over expended, £865 16 3.-The account is
supported by the requisite vouchers and an affidavit. The Supervisor charges 28 days at
20s. per day, for his services in exploring and striking out the Road. So large an amount
of over expenditure cannot bejustified unless under very peculiar circumstances.

BRIDGE OVER HAMPTON FERRY-MESSRs. EARLE AND FAIRWEATHER, Commissioners.

Balance in hand 1838, £38 13 1.-Vouchers and an affidavit accounting for the
expenditure of this balance are now produced.

HAMMOND RIVER TO IIOPEWELL-ELISHA PEcK, Commissioner.
Special 1837, £200 Expenditure, £389 2 7.-The account is sworn to, and vouchers
Grants 1838, 200 tare attached to it; £94 1s. of which are, however, unsatisfactory,

- f not being witnessed-in cases where parties could not subscribe
£400) their names. The balance in the Commissioner's hands, when

he perfects these vouchers, will be £10 17 5.
NEWCASTLE
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NEWCASTLE TO FORE'S-ALEANDER. GOODFELLOW, late Supervisor.
Balance in hand per audit 1838, £4 11 4.-Satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit

are now produced for the expenditure of this balance.

SAINT JOHN TO SAINT ANDREWS.
Grant for DIGDEGUASH BRIDGE-GEORGE ANDERSoN, SuperVisor.

Grant 1838, £750.-This grant was made by the Legislature last Session, but not
payable until 1839. The old Bridge having, however, become extremely dangerous, the
Supervisor states that he was directed by His Excellency to proceed with the erection of
a new one. He accordingly has built a good substantial Bridge, and it is completely
finished; and having advanced the full amount .of the contract to the contractor, he
was enabled to get it built on much lower termas than if he had stipulated that the
payment could not be made until he was in funds from the Treasury. The whole
cost, including commission, is £1069 8 6, of which £319 8 6 will have to be pro-
vided for by an appropriation this Session.-Satisfactory.

BATHURST BRIDGE-JosEPH READ, HENRY W. BALDWIN, CHIARLES DOUCETT, WILLIAM
NAPIER AND WILLIAM END, Commissioners.

Grants previously £2 4 0 The amount as here stated, £840, was at different times
to 1836, drawn from the Treasury by Mr. Read, towards the erec-

1836, 100 Ltion of this Bridge. It was, however, not contracted for
1837, 500 uugl last Summer, and he now produces an account, sup-

ported by a voucher and his affidavit, that he has paid the
£840 whole over to Mr. Frost, the contractor, on account of his

agreement. He makes no charge of commission; if he had made the usual charge,
interest should have been allowed on the mnoney until paid.-Satisfactory.

-SAINT ANDREWS TO FREDERICTON-L. B. RAINsFoRD AND JAMEs BROwN, Junior,
Sup2ervisors.

Grant 1838, £3000.-Expenditure, £2762 18 4
Balance due L. B. Rainsford, Supervisor, per last year's £98 8 2audit, 8
Off, balance due from him on expenditure between M'Cur-

dy's and Connick's, 41 3 3
57 4 1l

Commission on grant, less the above balance of £57 4 11, 294 5 6

£3114 8 9
Credit is given for the amount of grant, Ieaving a balance against the Province of

£114 8 9.-This account is supported by the requisite vouchers and affidavits, and is
satisfactory.

SAINT JOHN TO NOVA SCOTIA LINE-Honorable EDwIN BOTSFORD., Supervsor.
Grant 1838, £2000- Expenditure, (including £1 76 3 5 due Supervisor on
Off, accounted for by 1]00 former audit, and commission on £723 16 7,) £935
B. L. Peters, Esquire, >12 1. Credit is given for £900, part of grant, leaving

a balance in favor·of the Supervisor of £35 12 1.-
Balance, £900 This account is accompanied by the proper vouchers,

and is sworn to.-Satisfactory.

DORCHESTER TO SHEDIAC-Honorable E. BOTSFORD, Stpervisor.
Grant 1838, £175.-Expenditure, including commission on grant, £206 2 9. Cre-

dit is given for the grant, leaving a balance against the Province of £31 2 9.-This
account is supported by the requisite vouchers, is sworn to, and is satisfactory.

SHEDIAC TO BEND OF PETICODIAC-Honorable E. BOTSPORD, Supervisor.
Grant 1838, £200.-Expenditure, including commission on grant, £181 12 0.

Credit is given for the amount of grant, leaving a balance in favor of the Province of
£18 8 0. This account is attended by the requisite vouchers and the Supervisor's
affidavit.-Satisfactory. ORoMOCTO
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OROMOCTO TO GAGETOWN-HonorablenARRY PETERS, Commissioner.
Special Grant, £150.-Expenditure, including commission, £173 0 6. He credits

the grant, leaving a balance in his favor of £23 0 6. The principal contract was
with Joseph Watson, amounting to £125 10 9, on account of which he produces a
voucher for the payment of £90. The difference remains to be accounted for, which
will leave à balance in favor of the Province of £12 10 3.-The account is sworn to,
and wlhen this is corrected, will be satisfactory.

FOR EXPLORING A LINE OF ROAD FROM TATTEGOUCHE TO EEL RIVER-
DAVID CROCKER, Commissioner.

This account amounts to £117 S 5, and is supported by vouchers and an affidavit.

RICHIBUCTO TO CHATIIAM-DviD CROcKER, Supervisor.
Grant 1838, £450.-Expenditure, £457 19 0. This includes £75 14 9 paid A.

Goodfellow, late Supervisor, by crder of the House, balance due him, and commission
on grant, less the said balance. Credit is given for £450, leaving a balance due the
Supervisor of £7 19 0.-The account is accompanied by the requisite vouchers, the
Supervisor's affidavit, and is satisfactory.

FOR EXAMINING AND EXPLORING THE ROYAL ROAD, SO CALLED-JAMES
BRows, Junior, and GEORGE HAYWARD; Comnmissioners<.

This account amounts to £71 8 10, and is supported by vouchers and an affidavit.
Respectfully submitted,

J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman..
onnmittee Boom, 4th March, 1839.
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REPORT

OF COMMITTEE ON ACCOUNTS OF COMMISSIONERS OF

BYE ROADS.

GRANTS 1838, £10 0.
15 0.
10 0.
7 10.

17 10.
30 0.
10 0.
10 0.

£115 0.

YORK.
MOSES PIcKARD, Commissioner.

Road from A. Scott's to George Hawkins'.
Road leading from the Mactiquac Bridge to J. M'Keen's.
To improve the Hill near A. Smith's.
Road leading to the Hurlet Settlement.
Road from the Royal Road to Charles King's.
Road from William Johns' to the south branch of the Tay.
Road between Pierce Jones' and William Johns'.
Road from Cardigan Road to the Company's Road.

Expenditure, £11 5.-Satisfactory.

JEREMIAH CHRISTY, COmmisioner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road between J. Christy's and D. Burt's.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

JOHN CHRISTY, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £50. Road from Adam Jackson's, by Stewart's, to the River Saint John.

Exenditure, £50, which is sworn to, and vouchers accompany the account. The
account does not state in which way the work was performed.

Grant 1838, £10.
BEN.AbiN A. HIUESTIS, Commissione-r.

To open a Road fron the mouth of the Nacawickac to Huestis' Mills.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

JoSEPii FIEMING, Coinmissioner.
Grant 1838, £25. To imiprove the Road leading from the Alms House, Fredericton,to the new Maryland Road.

Expenditure, £25.-It is accompanied by vouchers, and is sworn to. Vouchers not
sufficiently explicit as to the manner ir which the work has been done or let.

JOHN HENRY, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from the School House, Magundy, to the Magaguadavic Ridge.

Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

JOHN C. INGRAHAM, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £60 0. Road from Lawson's lower line to Wilson's Mill.

15 0. Road from John Gray's to Lake George.
7 10. Road from Donnelly's base line to Lake George.

£82 10. Expenditure, £76 Il 0. Due from Commissioner, £5 19 0.-John Douley's receipt for £5 15 9 unsatisfactory, for the want of a witness to hisacknowledgment, he having not subscribed his name.
x DANIEL



D.ANIEL DUFF, Conmissioner.

Grant 1838, £210. Road round Weade's Hill.
Expenditure, £234 10 0. Credit is given for the grant, and £2 18 2 in hand per

last year's audit. Due Commissioner, £21 Il 10. This account is supported by
vouchers and an aflidavit. On referring to the audit of the Commissioner's account
last year, it will be observed that charges to the amount of £60 14 1 on the expendi-
ture in the sane district were not sustained, because there were no vouchers to
substantiate them.-Unsatisfactory.

ISRAEL SMITH, Commisioner.

Grants 1838, £15. Road on south west side of Rushagonis Stream, from Smith's to
the little Road.

20. Road from Israel Smith's to the School House, Maryland.

£35. Expenditure, £34 17 3. Due the Province, 2s. 9d.-Satisfactory.

SAMUEL PICKARD, Connisioner.
Grant 1838, £25. Road between Elijah Sheppard's and Samuel Pickard's.

Expenditure, £25.-Vouchers not sufficiently explicit as to the manner in which
the money lias been laid out.

Grant 1838, £25.

Grant 1838, £15.

Grants 1838, £20.
20.

£40.

Grant, 1838, £50.

Grant 183S, £35.

WILLIAM CAVERHILL, CoMmissioner.

Road leading to and through upper Caverhill Settlement.
Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory.

ANDREW LITTLE, Commissioner.
Road leading to the Little Settlement.

Expenditure, £15.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM LovE, Commissioner.

Road on the base line, Magundy, from No. i to No. 16.
For a Bridge over Magundy Stream.

Expenditure £40.-Satisfactory.

GEORGE LONG, Commissioner.

Road leading to and through the Smithfield Settlement.
Expenditure £50.-Satisfactory.

JonIN SCOTT, Comnissioner.

To open and improve a Road from Carson's to Wilson's Mills.
Expenditure £35.-Satisfactory.

NATHANIEL SCOTT, Commisioner.
Grants 1838, £20. Road through the Poquiock Settlement.

15. Road from the Poquiock Settlement to the Magundy.

£35. Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM MILLER, Commisioner.

Grant 1838, £25. Road leading through the lower Caverhill Settlement.
Expenditure, £25. -Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, Commissioner.

Grants 1838, £25 0. koad from Mitchell's to Adam Jackson's.
7 10. Road from the Scotch Settlement to Lyons'.

£32 10. Expenditure, £32 10.-Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

LEwis
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LEWIS HUESTIS, Commissioner.
Grant £1837, £260. Towards opening a Channel on the east side of Bear Island.

Expenditure, £225 Il 9. Due the Province, £34 8 3.-Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER GoODFELLOW, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £15. To explore a road from Hughes', on the Texas, to the County line.

Expenditure, £16.-Satisfactory. Due Commissioner, 20s.

DAVID PICKARD, CommiWner.

Grants 1838, £40. Towards erecting a Bridge over Jouett's Creek.
70. Towards erecting a Bridge over Bowden Creek.

£110. Expenditure, £1 10.-Satisfactory.

DAVID BURT, CommWioner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road between Lawrence's and Estey's.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

HENRY JONES, Commis8ioner.
Balance in hand per For improving the navigation of the River Saint John.

last year's audit,> Expenditure, £133 1 2; commission, 5 per cent. £6 13 0-in
£150 12 2. all, £139 14 2. Due from Commissioner, £10 18 0. He makes

up his account by crediting a balance in hand of £133 2 6, instead of £150 12 2, and
charges 10 per cent. commission, shewiug a balance by his statement in his favor of
£13 3 9. Instead of which, however, he has yet to account to the Province for
£10 18 0.

MosEs LAwRENcE, Commissioner.
Granits 1838, £25. Road from Peleg Twiggs to the Keswick.

15. Road from D. Burt's to Gould Crousis'.
15. For a Bridge over a Creek, Madamkeswick.

£55. Expenditure, £55.-P. Morris' voucher for £8 1 8 unsatisfactory
for the want of a witness. Work not particularized, whether done by the day or job.

Honorable THoMAs BAILLIE, Commissioner.
Part of Grant Road from Fredericton to the Kingsclear line.

1838, £75. Expenditure, £76 15 1. He credits £75 received from J. A. Mac-
lauchlan, Esquire, Supervisor, leaving £1 15 1 due Commissioner. No commission
charged.-Satisfactory.

DANIEL JEWITT, Cbmmissioner.
Grant 1838, £47 10. Bridge over Jewitt's Mill Dam.

Expenditure £79 7 10.-The account is sworn to, but there are no vouchers
accompanying it. James A. Miles, Esquire, Justice of Peace, certifies that the account
may be considered a fair and correct.one.-Not satisfactory.

CARLETON.
SAMUEL ESTABRoOKS, Commissoner.

Grants 1838, £10. Road from James Clark'es to Joseph Clarke's, on the Begaguimic.
10. To improve the Road from the mouth of the Cold Stream to the

further end of the Settlement.
15. Road from the mouth of the Begaguimick, on the southern side,

to James Clarke's.
10. Road from the mouth of the Begaguimick, on the northern side,

to James Claike's.
5. Road from the main Road to the Bridge near the Cold Stream.

£50. Expenditure, £49 17 7. Duefrom Commissioner, 2s. 5d-Sa-
tisfactory, except the want of witnesses to two vouchers for £3 17 6, where the par-
ties could not subscribe their names. WALTER
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WALTER HIAY, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £40. Road from Judge Beardsley's to Peter Gallagher's, in the back

Seulement.
Expenditure, £40.-Satisfactory.

WELLER CHAPMAN, Conmisioner.
Grant 1838, £17. Road past .Chapman's, through the Moody Farm.

Expenditure, £17.-Two of the vouchers, for £2 3 1, insufficient for the want of
witnesses to persons' acknowledgments who could not write.

Grants 1838, £30.
15.
7 10.

WILLIAM M'KENziE, Commissioner.
Road from Richmond Corner to the Hodgden Road.
Road from M'Kenzie's Corner to Perley's Mills.
Road from Ivey's to the M'Donald Settlement.

£52 10. Expenditure, £52 10 0.-A voucher for £3 5s. incomplete
for the same reason as stated in the last.

BENJAMIN NOBLE, Conmissioner.

Grants 1838, £30. To improve the Road and Bridge from D. S. Lewis' to the Be-
gaguimic.

20. To improve the Road from E. Cogswell's to the Newbury Settlement.

£50. Expenditure, £50.-Satisfactory.

ABNER BULL, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £80. To improve the Road fromEelRiverto the north side of Bull'sCreek.
Expenditure, £113. le credits, in addition to the grant, £33, received from Ralph

Ketchum, out of Warrant in his favour, to be laid out over Bull's Creek.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838,

Grants 1838,

FREDERIcK B. DIBBLEE, Commnrissiont-r.
£10. To improve the Road lower line Woodstock Grants.

15. Road from the Glebe Lot to a back Settlement.
8. Road near J. Beardsley's to a back Settlement.

£33. Expenditure, £28 18 2. Due the Province, £4 1 10.-Satisfactory.

JoHN DiBBLEE, Commnissioner.
£8. Road from Perley's Mills to Ivey's.
10. Road from Hodgden Road to Atkinson's.
10. Road from the School House in the Irish Settlement, past Daley's.
12. Road from the Hodgden Road, past Yerxes' and Green's.
5. Road from the Hodgden Road to Flemming's and Carron's.

20. Road from the Hodgden Road, near M'Kenzie's, to the further end
of the Settlement.

10. Road from the Richmond Road past William Bull's.

£75. Expenditure, £112 12 S. Credit is given for the amount of
grants, and £45 12 0 in hand, per last yçar's audit. Due from Commissioner, £7
19 4.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £80.
15.
10.
40.
15.
12.

£172.

WiLLIAM W. EMSLIE, Commissioner.

Towards completing Monquat Bridge.
Road and Bridge from the Monquat Stream to Richard Wheaton's.
Road from O'Connor's Creek to a back Settlement.
Road from Tobique to Richard Wheaton's.
Road from Salmon River to Tobique.
Road from John Wright's farm, in a back Settlement, in the Pa-

rish of Andover.
Expenditure, £260 Il 6; off, balance due on Monquat

Bridge,



Bridge,£83 19 0, and 80s. commission-no voucher beingproduced-leaves £172 12 6.
Due Commissioner, 12s. 6d.-Satisfactory.

HENRY SHARP, Commnissioner.

Grants 1838, £20. Road from H. Sharp's to R. Martin's.
10. Road from Martin's to Bell's.

£30. Expenditure, £30.-Vouchers not sufficiently explicit as to the
rmanner in which the work has been performed.

SAMUEL RAYDON, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £12. Road from the Ferry Road to the River.
Expenditure, £12.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM N. MALLORY, Commissioner.

Grants 1838, £15. Road from Charles Palmer's to the Little Presqu' Isle.
10. Road from William Mallory's southerly to the Grist Mill.

£25. Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory.

HENRY BAIRD, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £12. Road leading from Thomas Pomphrey's to a back Settlement.
Expenditure, £12.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £30.
33.
45.
12.

RALPH KETcHUM, Commissioner.
Road from Tibbetts' to American Line.
Towards Bridge over Bull's Creek.
Road leading from Estabrooks' to Williamstown Settlement.
Road leading from Ketchum's to Henry Sharp's.

£120. Expenditure, £44 19 8; besides which, the Commissioner paid
B. Tibbetts £30 to expend, (the first grant,) and Abner Bull £33 to expend, the
second grant,) making £107 19 8. Due from Commissioner, £12 0 4.-Vouher
for £3 10s. unsatisfactory, (Henry Emery's) the party not having written his name,
and there being no witness to it.

JAMES SHARP, Commissioner..
Grant 1837, £75. Road from Patchell's to D. S. Lewis'.

1838, 70. The sane.

£145.. Expenditure, £145.-No particulars stated as. to the manner in
which the work has been performed. Vouchers to the amount of £89 0 8, inadmis-
sible for the want of witnesses where parties could not write their names. No affida-
vit. Unsatisfactory in every respect.

JOSEPH RIDEOUT, Commissioner.
£20. Road from the Begaguimick to the Monquat.

10. Road from James Dyer's to a back Settlement.
10. Road from Jones' to M'Afferty's.

£40. Expenditure, £62 10 6. Credit
15 6 contribution by the Commissioners of Highways.
-Satisfactory.

is given for the grant, and £5
Due Commissioner, £16 15s.

WILLIAM HALLETT, Commissioner.
Grant.1836, £15. Road from Salmon River to Tobique.

Expenditure, £15.-Two of the vouchers, amounting to £6 17 6, exceptionable
for the want of witnesses where parties could not Write. No affidavit. Unsatisfactory.

y WILLIAM

Grants 1838,
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WILLIAM MACDONALD, Commissioner.
Balances due per last year's audit,)

£2 15 0 The Commissioner has produced satisfactory
4 0 0 vouchers and an affidavit, shewing the expendi-
7 1 5 ture of these balances.
5 12 7-19 9 0

WILLIANM MACDONALD, Conmissrioner.
Grants 1837, £40. Road from Tobique River to Nugent's Creek.

15. Road from Bishop's to Porter's.

£55. Expenditure, £55.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM MACDONALD, ComMissioner.
Grants 1838, £15. Road from Boyer's Mills to Jeremiah Lloyd's.

10. Road from Charles Lewis' past W. Stewart's.
10. Road near Kerr's to a back Settlement.
20. Road from M'Keen's to the further end of the Settlement.

£55. Expenditure, including commission on grants, £34 2 6. Due
from Commissioner, £20 2 6, for which he alleges contracts have been taken but not
completed.-Satisfactory.

STEPHEN TRACY, Commissioner.

Grants 1837, £25. Road from M'Lauchlan's to the Falls.
30. Bridge across Little Presqu' Isle.
15. Road from Boyer's to Little Presqu' Isle.

£70. Expenditure, £64 10 4. Due from Commissioner, £5 9 8.-
Satisfactory.

SAINT JOHN.
WILLIAM HAWKES and ROBERT POOR, Commissioners.

Grant 1838, £45 Road from Little River to Black River.
Off, 1-3, to be accounted for by Expenditure, £32 0 6.-The Commis-

R. Calvert, 15-30 sioners balance the account by a receipt in
full, on account of the great benefit the grant has done the Road in which they are so
much interested.

GEORGE MATTHEW, Commiesioner.
Grant 1838, £30. Road from Little River to Loch Lomond.

Expenditure, £29 5 0. Due from Commissioner, 15s.-Satisfactory.

RICHARD NOWLAN, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £30. Towards building a Bridge over Pisarinco Creek.
Expenditure, £36 10 0. Due Commissioner, £6 10 0.-Satisfactory.

JOHN MORRISON and JOHN BROwN, Commissioners.

Grant 1838, £50. Road from Cody's through the Caledonia Settlement to the Hibernia
Settlement, and to build a Bridge across a branch of Black River.

Expenditure, £50.-Satisfactory.

THOMAs DEWAR, Co1mMssioner.

Grant 1837, £50.-The Commissionerhas produced vouchers and an affidavit, account-
ing for the expenditure. This accountwas reported upon lastSession as unsatisfactory.

JOHN DEWAR, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £10. Road from Emerson's Creek to Gardner's Creek.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

HUGH
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HUGH RYAN and JOHN JoHNSTON, Cominssoners.

Grant 1838, £40. Road from the Black Settlement Road, near Cody's, to the Quaco
Road, '.hrough J. M. Wilmot's farm. Expenditure, £40.-Satisfactory.

JAMES MORAN, Commi88ioner.

Grant 1838, £80. Road from Loch Lomond to Quaco.
Expenditure, £80.-Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

JAMES MORAN, Commissioner.

Grants 1837, £30. Road from Loch Lomond to Quaco.
20. Road from Quaco to the County Line, near Tabor's.

£50. Expenditure,-£50.-Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

BENJAMIN L. PETERS, Cbmmi88oner.
Balance in hand, per audit last year, £214 14 2.-The Commissioner has produced
vouchers for the payment of £92 19 6, on account of sundry contracts; he has also
paid over to Mr. R. Calvert £91 14 6, the nev Commissioner appointed to build a
Bridge at Little River; and £10 2 8 to Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Trea-
surer ; the latter being amount of some contracts not executed,-making in all, £184
16 8. Due from Commissioner, £29 17* 6.-This account is unsatisfacfory for the
want of an affidavit.

Grant 1838, £40.

Grant 1838, £25.

Grant 1838, £10.

JAMES COTHER and THOMAs SMITi, Commissioners.
Road from the Forks to the County Line, near Brand's farm.

Expenditure, £40.-Satisactory.

JAMES COTHER and E.. SENTILL, Commi88ioners.
Road leading from Cother's Roao', so called, to the County Line.

Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory.

RoBERT LONG, Commi8ioner.
Road from the Golden Grove Road, by the way of Barry's Mill, to

the Loch Lomond Road.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

NATHAN GODSoE and C. M. WOoTTEN, Commissiners.
Grant 1838, £30.. Road from :the old Westmorland Road through the Golden Grove

Settlement.
Expenditure, including 15s. commission, £14 9 10. Yet to be accounted for,

£15 10, 2, for which they state contracts are taken. Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

NoAH DIsBRow and ROBERT LoNG, Commissioners.
Grant 1838, £60. Road from Frog Pond to Cody's, Loch Lomond.

Eipenditure, £60 17 6. Due Commissioner, 17s.- 6d.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £40.
10.
10.
10.

ARcHIBALD,MENZIES, Commi:sasMer.
Road from Dipper Harbour to Saint Andrews Road.
Road from Frenchman's Creek to ditto.
Road from! Sand Cove-to the Main Road.
Road from Black Beach to Pisarinco.

£70. Expenditure, £70. Credit is given for the grant £70, and los.
3d. interest received on Warrants. . Due Ifrom Commissioner, 10s. 3d.-Satisfactory.

SIMON FRE Crommisiner.
Grants 1838, £15. Road from M'Bratney's to Tynemouth.

10. Road from Gardner's Creek to Ten Mile Creek.

£25. Expenditure, £22 1-17s. Due the ProviIice, 43s.-Satisfactory..
JAMES
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JAMES BROWN, coMMissioner.
Grant 1838, £25. Road leading past Brown's Mills to Tynemouth.

Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory. There is still a balance of £10 9.s. due this
Commissioner, as per audit last Session.

PATnc HARRIGAN, ConnisSsioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road leading to Sand Point.

Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

RICHARD CALVERT, Conmiùssioner.

Grant 1838, £100. Road from Blakslee's farm to Little River, and for a Bridge over
Little River.

Expenditure, £233 2 2, including £5 Il 2 due Commissioner on a former account,
and £5 3 6 paid over to R. F. Hazen and R. Calvert, balance due them per last
year's audit. Credit is given for the grant, and £91 14 6 received from B. L. Peters,
former Commissioner, balance unexpended from grant of 1837. Due Commissioner,
£41 7 8.-Satisfactory.

RICHARD CALVERT, CommIssioner.

Grant 1838, £45 Road from Little River to Black River.
Off, accounted for by Expenditure, £15 19 5. Due Commissioner, 19s.

Hawkes and Poor, 30-15 5d.-Satisfactory.

GEORGE BALL and E. DRURY; Commisioners.
Grants 1838, £30. Road from Little River to Mispeck Mills.

20. Road from Mispeck Mills towards Cape Spencer.

£50. Expenditure, £48 3 9. Due from Commissioners, £1 16 3.-
Satisfactory.

GEORGE MATTHEW and GEORGE BALL, CommIssiolers.
Grant 1838, £10. To explore a Road from Mispeck to West Beach Settlement.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

WESTMORLAND.

Grants 1838, £60.
JAMES WALLACE, Junior, Commissioner.

Road from M'Latchy's Bridge to Stoney Creek, thence to Mill
Creek.

.15. Road from Henry Steeves' to the Irvine Settlement.
20. Road from Chapman's up Turtle Creek.
10. Road from Turtle Creek to Enoch Stiles'.
10. Road from the Great Road in Hillsborough to the Round Hill.

£115. Expenditure, £100 17 11. Due Commissioner, per audit 1838,
£17 19 4-in all, £113 17 3. Balance due from Commissioner, £1 2 9.-Satis-
factory.

SYLVAN CORMIE, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £40. Road through the Downing and Bellivou Villages.
Expenditure £40.-Satisfactory.

STEPHEN H. SHAW, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £35. Road from the Bend to the Mountain Settlement.

20. Road from Zachariah Lutz's to the Mountain Settlement.

£55. Expenditure, £50 7 6. Due the Province £4 12 6.-Work
not stated whether done by the job or day; one of the vouchers for £2 17 3 incom-
plete for the -want of a witness, the party being unable to subscribe his name.

GEORGE
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GEORGE OULTON, Commis8ioner.
Grant 1838, £15. Road from Townshend's to Bay Verte.

Expenditure, £ 15.-Satisfactory.

MILES SEARs, Commisoner.
Grant 1838, £5. Road from Aboushagan Road to Miles Sears'.

Expenditure, £5. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

GEORGE OULTON, Commissioer.
Grant 1838, £25. Road from Gaspereàux to Great Shemogue.

Expenditure, £25 1 5. Due Commissioner, 1s. 5d.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £20.
10.
40.
15.
10.

WILLIAM EvANS, Commisioner.
Road from Widow Kinnear's to Fairfield.
Road from M'Kinley's to George Lawrence's.
Road from Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
Road from James Purdy's to George Cook's.
Road from the Great Road to second Westcock Hill.

£95. Expenditure, £88 4 2. Credit is given for the grants, and
14s. 6d. due on last year's audit. Due the Province, £7 10 4. The Commissioner
has made an error in bringing forward last year's balance,-it should have been 20s.
3d. instead of 14s. 6d. The balance in his hands will therefore be £7 16 1.-When
this is corrected, it will be satisfactory.

STEPHEN H. SHAw, COmmissioner.
Grant 1838, £15. Road from the Rend, on the M'Laughlan Road, towards Richibucto.

Expenditure, £15. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1835, £25.
40.
20.
10.

NATHAN LAWRENCE, Commssioner.
Road from Sackville to Aboushagan.
Road from Thomas Ayre's to B. Landries'.
Road from Benjamin Landries' to the Great Road in Dorchester.
Road from Abel Hicks' to John Richardsou's.
Road from the GreatRoad on Sackville Great Marsh to Point Migic.
Road from Point Migic Road to N. Hicks'.
Road from James Ayres' to Beech Hill.

£135. Expenditure,£135 1 3. Due Commissioner, Is. 3d.-Satisfactory.
The Commissioner credits £145.-One Road for which £10 was granted remains to
be accounted for.

Grants 1838, £10.
10.
10.
10.
25.
50.
60.

- JOHN TRENHOLM, Commisio«ner.
Road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, to the Emigrant Road.
Road from. Philip Chapman's to Thomas Oulton's.
Road from George Dobson's to the Emigrant Road.
Road from William Wells' to William Tingley's.
Road froin Thomas Oulton's, Junior, to Joseph Murray's.
Road-from Gaspereaux to Cape Tormentine.
For the Gaspereaux Bridge.

£175. Expenditure, £156 17 3. Credit is given for the amount of
grants, and £5 2 9 due on last yèar's audit. Due the Province, £23 5 6. The balance
of last year was £6 2 9,-therefore the amount now due is £24 5 6, after the Com-
missioner perfects his accounts. See Remarks, audit 1838.

STEPHEN H. SHAW, Commisoner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road from John Harris' to Jacob Trites', thence to Brown's Mill.

Expenditure, £10.---Unsatisfactory for the want of a witness to a voucher for -£4
13 8, the party being unable to write his name.JO

z JOHN
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JOHN ANDERSON, COmnsioiier.

Grant, 1838, £15. Road from John Anderson's to James Blanches'.
Expenditure, £15.-Satisfactory.

EDWARD CHAPPELL, Comm-Issioner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road from Tignish Road to Irvin's.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

CHARLES TIBIDO, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £40. Road from near Gabriel Herbert's through Downing and Bellivou

Villages, and thence to the Chapel.
25. Road from Ralph Carter's to Peticodiac River.
10. Road from Cook Smith's, in Dorchester, to the Line.
10. Road fron the Road to Dorchester to Whites'in the back Settlement.
20. Road from the Shediac Road through the Manudie French Set-

tlement.
£105. Expenditure £105.-Satisfactory.

£25.

£15.
80.
20.
25.
10.
5.
5.

£160.

Grant 1838, £20.

Grants 1838, £25.
20.
40.
15.
10.
10.

WILLIAM PEA COCK, Comnissioner.
£15. Road from Great Shemogue to Ferry, Little Shemogue.

10. Road from David.Murray's to Henry Bass'.

Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory.

SYLVAN BABINO, Commisioncr.
Road from the Great Road to the Kelly Settlement.
For the Shediac Bridge, Irishtown.
Road from the Irishtown Road through the French Settlement.
Road from Carter's to Peticodiac River.
Road from C. Smith's to Sackville Town Line.
Road from the Chapel, Dorchester, to the Cove.
Road from Gaiton's to tl Dorchester Road.

Expenditure,£145 3 7. Due theProvince,£14 16 5. Satisfactorv.

RAPHA EL BURKE, ComMsioUer.
Road from the Shediac Road through the French ManudieSettlement.

Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

REUBEN PECK, Conmissioner.
Road from Forsyth's, New Horton, to Cape Enrage..
Road from Germaintown to Cape Enrage.
Road from Cape Enrage to Salmon River.
Road fron New Ireland to Salmon River.
Road from A. Fillemore's to David Copp's.
Road from Point Wolfe Harbour to Upper Salmon River.

£120. Expenditure, £118 14 6. Due the Province, £1 5 6.-Seven
vouchers, amounting to £25 8 6, insufficient for the want of -witnesses to the acknow-
ledgment of parties who could not write. Unsatisfactory.

Grants 1837, £20.
10.
25.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Road from the Great Road to Charles Steeve's.
Road from Z. Lute's to the Mountain Settlement.
Road from the Bend to the Mountain Settlement.

£55. Expenditure,£55.-Five vouchers,amounting to £11 2s.inadmis-
sible for the want of witnesses in cases similar to the preceding accounts. Unsatisfactory.

LEONARD

Grants 1838,

Grants 1838,
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Grants 1838, £25.
10.
15.
15.
10.
15.
40.
10.

LEoNARD HOAR, Commissioner.
Road from Hopewell to the- Caledonia Settlement.
Road from John Ritchie's to S. Stiles'.
Road from E. Peck's to the Memel Road.
Road from Woodworth's through the Haley Settement.
Road from the Great Road to A. Robinson's.
Road from Woodworth Settlement to Caledonia Settlement.
Road from Hamilton's to Hillsborough.
Road from Cape Damoiselle Road to John Martin's.

£140.' Expenditure, £140.-Satisfactory.

ROBERT STILES, COmmisioner.
Grant 1837, £30. For opening and improving the Road from the Bridge near Blake-

ney's to Pollett River.
Expenditure, £30.-The account is sworn*to, but the vouchers are not by any

means satisfactory, it appearing that the work was let ai private sale, and done prin-
cipally by the family of the Commissioner.

T*ioMAs JoycE, Commssioner.
Grant 1838, £15. Road from Tedish to Shemogue.

Expenditure, £15.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838,

Satisfactory.

Grant 1838,

Grant 1838,

Expenditur

LoRnANG BABINO, Commissioner.
£30. Road from John O'Bear's, in Tedish, to the Lake Settlement.

20. Road from Patrick Blanches' to the Little Cape.
10. Road from the Shemogue Road to the Square Lake.

£60. Expenditure, £57 16 6. Due from Commissioner, £2 3 6.-

MOSES WELLING, Commis8ioner.
£70. For the Kouchibouguac Bridge. -

Expenditure, £70.-Satisfactory.

JOSEPH HANINGTON, Commusioner.
£15. Road from the Shediac Road to the head of the tide on the Shediac

River.
e, £15 1 7. Due Commissioner, Is. 7d.-Satisfactory.

SIMON LEGERE and J. BABINO, Commi88ioners.
Grants 1838, £15. Road from the Chapel to the south west branch of the Aboushagan.

10. Road from the Aboushagan' Road to Peter Bellivou's.
10. Road from the south ,west branch of the Aboushagan to the Sack-

ville Road.
£35. Expenditure, including old balance, £37 8s. Due Commis-

sioners, £2 8s.-Satisfactory.-

Grant 1838, £15.

Grant 1838, £10.

JOHN RAWORTH, Commissioner.
Road from C. Raworth's to Cape Spear.

Expeiditure, £15.-Satisfactory.

GEORGE PITFIELD, Commissoiner.
Road from A. Cane's to* Colpitt's Mill.

Expenditure, £10.--Satisfactory.

GEORGE PtÉFIID,i Commissioner
Grant 1838, £15. Road from Holstead's to Butternut Ridge.

Expenditure, .including commission on grant, £8 9. 5. Due froni Commissioner,
£6 10 7.-Satisfactory.- .

GEORGE
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Grants 1838,

Satisfactory.

GEORGE PITFIELD, Commissioner.
£15. Road from R. Scott's to the North River.

10. Road from A. Taylor's to the Lewis Settlement.
10. Road from J. Crandall's to Bell's farm.

£35. Expenditure, £32 1ls. Due from Commissioner, £2 9s.-

GEORGE PITFIELD, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from George Colpitt's up Coverdale River.

Expenditure, £19 9 5. Due Province, 10s. 7d.-Satisfactory.

SYLvAN ARCEN EAU, Comrnisioner.
Grant 1838, £25. For the Scoudac Bridge.

Expenditure, including 9s. due on a former account, £25 2s. Due Commissioner,
2s.-Satisfactory.

DAVID CORMEA, CoMMissioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from Alexander Sonia's, Dorchester, to the Aboushagan Road.

Expenditure, £20 12s. Due Commissioner, 12s.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1837, £10.
10.
25.
20.
15.
10.
10.
5.

LEONARD HOAR, Commissioner.
Road from J. Ritchie's to S. Stiles'.
Road from Peck's to the Memel Road.
Road from Hopewell to the Caledonia Settlement.
Road from Woodworth's through the Haley Settlement.
For the repairs of Cape Damoiselle Bridge.
Road from S. Hoar's to A. Robinson's.
Road from Cape Damoiselle to J. Marten's.
Road from the Caledonia Road to Wilbur's.

£105. Expenditure, £105.-Satisfactory.

JOFHN EDGETT, Commissioner.
Grant 1835, £15. Road from A. Steeves' to Calhoun's.

Expenditure, £15.-Satisfactory.

JOHN EDGETT, Comins8ioner.
Grant 1835, £10. Road from S. Steeves' to the Round Hill Settlement.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1837, £10.
10.
15.
10.
10.
10.

£65.

Grwnts 1837,

KING'S COUNTY.
JOHN H. RYAN, Comm is8oner.

Road from Moses Jordan's to William Marr's.
Road from Main Road to M'Grigor's Mill.
Road from Ryan's to Sheck's.
Road leading from Snider's to the main Road.
Road leading from Tinling's towards Murray's Mill.
Road leading from Kennedy's to Frazer's.

Expenditure, £65.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM COATES, Commissioner.
£20. Road from William Beaches' to Butternut Ridge.

10. Road from Jordan Mountain to the Carson Settlement.

£30. Expenditure, £30.-Satisfactory.
WILLIAM
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WILLIAM COATES, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £10. Road from Jacob Sniders' to near J. M'Arthur's.

10. Road from Stockton's to the Ridge Road.
10. Road from Hayward's to Curries'.

£30. Expenditure, £30.-Satisfactory.

JOHN HAYES, Commissoner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road from James Sherwood's to Amos Sartill's.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory vouchers accompany the account,
to by Thomas Bassett.

Grants 1838,

and it is sworn

WILLIAM TEAKL ES, Commiasioner.
£10. For improving a Hill near John Parlees'.

10. Road from Hayward's Mills to the Settlement at Stableford.
10. Road from William Kvle's to near Samnel Godard's.
10. Road from the south Branch Road to James Hayward's.

£40. Expenditure, £40.-Satisfactory, except for the want of a wit-
ness to two vouchers amounting to £2 7 4, where the parties could not write.

JOHN Gow, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £30. For building a Bridge over the Big Brook, so called, on the Road

from Hatfield's Point to the Henderson Settlement.
Expenditure, £31. Due Commissioner, 20s.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, £15. Road from near-Silas Deforest's to near William M'Leod's.

Expenditure, £15. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

DAvID FAULKNER, Commissioner.
Part of Grant, 1837, (£100) £50. For removing obstructions in Hammond River.

Grant 1837, 10. Road from the Shepody Road to the County line,
near Martin's Head.

£60. Expenditure, £60.-Satisfactory.

Grant 1838,

Grants 1838,

JOHN HAYES, C¶mmissioner.
£10. Road from Hayes' to the Mountain by Robert Colpitt's.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

£15.
10.
10.
10.

£45.

WILLIAM FENwIcK, Commissioner.
For building a Bridge near Lustin's, called Good's Bridge.
Road from Kennedy's to the Queen's County Line by Macfarlan's.
Road from N. Johnson's to Williams'.
Road from D. Kierstead's to Joseph Darling's.

Expenditure, £45.-Satisfactory.

ROBERT S. MATTIHEW, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £10. For the Main Road across Darling's Island.

Expenditure, £10. No commission charged.-Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

Grants 1837, £50.

1838, 50.

SAMUEL FOsTER, Commissioner.
For the new Road from the Bridge at Barnes' to the Church near

Upham's.
The same.

£100. Expenditure, £100.-Four of the vouchers, amounting to £10
is. 6d;, -unsatisfactory for the want of witnesses where patties could not write their
names. DAVID
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DAviD B. WETMORE, Commssioner.
Grant 1838, £15. Road from Mitchell's Corner to William Ross', on Moosehorn

Brook.
Ependiture, £15.-Satisfactory.

JolIN SuERwooD, Comminssioner.
Grants 1838, £25. For a Bridge across Hammond River, near Caleb Davies'.

10. Road from Deforest's Lake to Sherwood's Mill.

£35. Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £10. Road between Thomas Herritt's and A. Fairweather's.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

DANI EL CAMPBELL, ComMissioner.

Grant 1837, £10. Road from Moses Innis' to the new Toll Bridge.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

JAMES COTIIER, Commissioner.

Grants 1838, £55. Towards a Bridge over Hammond River.
10. Roads leading to and adjoining the said Bridge.

£65. Expenditure, £66 2 3. Due Commissioner, £1 2 3.-Satis-
factory.

Grants 1838, £10.
10.
10.

E. G. N. ScovIL, Commissioner.
Road from Northrup's to Gnw's, Scotch Settlement.
For a Bridge over the Main Creek, near Scovil's.
Road from the Scotch Church to the Waterloo Settlement.

£30. Expenditure, £30 15 4. Due Commissioner, 15s. 4d. The
Bridge over the Main Creek cost £23, there is therefore £13 due the Contractor.-
Two of the vouchers (A. Saunders, 30s. and James Alton, 26s.) unsatisfactory, for
the want of witnesses to their marks " <."

JOHN HENDERSON, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £20. Road from E. Foster's to Bellisle Church.
Expenditure, £13 5 8. Due from Commissioner, £6 14 4, for which 80 rods of

the Road are contracted for.--Robert Reed's voucher for 20s. insufficient for want of
a witness to his ">g ." No commission charged.

CIHARLES GRAY, Commissioner.

Grant 1837, £10. Road betveen Gillies' and Kierstead's Mill.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1837, £15.
10.
10.
20.
15.
10.

- 80.
1838, 10.

10.
- 20.

DANIEL IHATFIELD, Conmnissioner.
Road from Shanon Settlement to Lewis' Cove.
Road from T. Spragg's to Bellisle. Bay.
Road from R. Noble's to the back Settlement.
Road from Spragg's Point to the County Line.
Road from Vanwart's to William Wetmore's.
Road from James Lake's to the back Settlement.

Road from T. Robertson's to Shaw's Mill.
Bridge between Williger's and Downie's.

£100. Expenditure, including .commission, £94 3 5.
Commissioner, £5 16 7.-Satisfactory.

Due from
JAMEs.
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JAMES REED, ConMsswner.
Grants 1838, £10. Road from Cheyne's to the Salmon Rock.

10. Road from Stephen Cronk's to the Moses Kemball Road.

Satisfactory.
£20. Expenditure, £11 1 11. Due from Commissioner, £8 18 1.-

JoiHN T. COFFIN, ComMisioner.
Grants 1837, £10. For a Bridge over M'Coll's Creek.

1838, 5. For finishing ditto.
20. Road fron Westfield Church to Salmon Rock.
20. Road between Belyea's and the Church.

£55. Expenditure, £51 15 8. Due from Commissioner, £3 4 4.-
The following vouchers unsatisfactory for want of witnesses, the parties being unable
to write their names: James Rowland, £3 3 4; W. Dougherty, £10810; and
Samuel Campbell, £2,-in al], £15 12 2.

Grants 1837,
1838,

Grants 1838,

£15.
10.
10.

£35.

WILLIAM BURNET, Connissioner.
Road from Jesse Gillies' to the Kennebeccasis.
Road from William Case's to Henry Sharpe's.
For the Guthrie Road, so called.

Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

EIENEZER SMITIH, Commissioner.
£35. Road from Nethery's to M'Lauchlan's.

25. For completing the Bridge over Hammond River, near Garton's.

£60. Expenditure,£62 16s. Due Commissioner, £2 16s. Satisfactory.

CRAVEN LONGSTROTH, Commiasioner.
Grants 1838, £10. Road frorn the Post Road to the old Road near Beattie's Ferry.

10. Road from Longstroth's to the Saint John County Line.

£20. Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

JONATHAN TITUs, Commissioner.
Part of Grant 1837, (£100) £50. For removing obstructions in Hammond River.

Expenditure, £50.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1837,
JAMES BROAD, Commissioner.

£20. Road from thePost Road near the Kirk to the Waterloo Settlement:
15. Road from Thomas Shearer's to the English Settlement.

£35.

Grants 1838,

Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

JOHN WIGIITMAN,' Commisiner.
£14. Road from Wightman's to Dowling's.

10. Road across Kennebeccasis Island, from Wills' to Johnston's.
10. Road from Logan's Cove to Land's End, by Hare's farm.

£34. Expenditure,£34 9 Il. Due Commissioner, 9s. 1id. Satisfactory.

JOHN C. VAIL, Commissioner.
Balance in band, audit 1838, £17 8s.-He bas produced. satisfactory vouchers for,
and sworn to the expenditure of, £10 of this sum. Still to be accounted for, £7 8s.

Grants 1838,
CORNELIUS M'MQNAGLE, CommIssioner.

£10. Road from Welch's at the head of TroutCreekto the ShepodyRoad.
10. Road from-Walton's Mill to M'Cowen's.

Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory£20. ISAAC
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Grants 1838,
ISAAC HARRISON, Comnissioner.

£10. Road from Kingston Parish Line to Chops of Milkish.
10. Road from Armstrong's lower line to Worden's Bridge.

£20.

Grants 1838,

Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

PHILIP DANN, ComMissioner.
£10. Road from Isaac Perry's to near G. Raymond's.

20. Road from Pickett's Mills in the Midland, by Ketchum's Brook,
to the Shore Road.

15. Road from the PublicLanding by John Nutter's to Kingston Church.
10. Road from Peters' Mill to Bellisle Bay.
10. Road frona Henry Pier's to Bellisle Bay.

£65. Expenditure, £84 18 4. In addition to the grants, the Com-
missioner had £29 19 1, unexpended money in his hands, per last year's audit. Still
to be accounted for, £9 0 9.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £10.

10.

£20.

Grants 1838,

JEREMIAIH MAFHER, Commissioner.
Road from the Public Landing at Ganong's to the junction of the

Pickwacket Road with the Midland Road.
Road from the Midland Road near Maher's, to the Pickwacket,

near Seely's.
Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

JAMEs B. LYON, Conmissioner.
£15. Road from J. B. Lyon's to the Milkish.

25. Road from White's upper line towards Harding's.

£40. Expenditure, £40. William Dogerty's voucher for £8 3s., un-
satisfactory for want of a witness.

Grants 1837, £15.
10.
10.
15.

£50.

CHRISTOPHER WILSON, Commissioner.
Road from Maxwell's to the Church at Gillies'.
Road from Benson's to the Scotch Settlement.
Road from Dr. Wilson's to J. Foster's.
To repair Good's Bridge.

Expenditure, £50.-Satisfactory.

EDWARD MAXWELL, CommisSioner.
Grant 1837, £15. Road from Maxwell's to the Cross Road leading to Redston's Mill.

Expenditure £15.-Satisfacory.

Grants 1838,
JoHN FoWLER, Commissioncr.

£10. Road from Fowler's to the Mitchell Settlement.
10. Road from the Post Road at O'Donnell's to the Finlay Settlement.

£20. Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

QUEEN'S.
JOHN M'LEAN, COmmisioner.

Grant 1838, £15. Road from Burk's to Coal Creek.
Expenditure, £15.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838,
ISAAC CLARKE, Commissioer.

£20. Road from James M'Kenzie's to the main Post Road, near
Farmer's.

10. Road from Shaw's Mill to Lewis' Cove.

£30. Carried forward.



£30. Brought foruard.
10. Road from Oak Point, south west side of Lewis' Cove, and the

Shore Road, Washademoak Lake.
20. For opening a Road from James M'Kay's to the Road leading

from Bellisle Bay to James Wilson's.
20. Road from the head of the Intervale at Lewis' Cove to Isaac

- Clarke's.
£80. Expenditure, including commission on grants, £67 2 7. Due

the Province, £12 17 5-to be accounted for after having been expended on the last
mentioned Road.-Satisfactory, except one voucher for 28s. 4d. which requires a wit-
ness, the party having not written his name thereto.

JOSEPH CORAM, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road leading from the Nerepis -Road towards the Oromocto, by

way of Coram's and Trafton's farms.
Expenditure, £20.-The account is sworn to, but no vouchers are produced.---

Unsatisfactory.
THOMAS T. HEWLETT, Commisioner.

Grant 1838, £40. Road between Tyng's Brook and Samuel Peters' farm.
Expenditure, £43 14 10. Credit is given for the grant, and £3 .14 10 due from

the Commissioner, per last year's Audit.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £15.
15.
10.

THOMAS COX, Commiseioner.
Road from Cumberland Bay to M'Lean's.
Road from Cox's Point to Coal Cr.eek.
To remove the Hill and raise the Bridge at No. 20 Brook.

£40. Expenditure, £64 8 2. Credit is given for the grants, and
£24 8 2 on hand, per last year's Audit.-Satisfactory.

PETERS YEAMANs, Commssioner.
Grant 1837, £20. Road leading from the Big Key Hole to Brill's.

Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

PETERS YEAMANS, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £15. Road from Grand Lake to Maquapit Lake, between Lots No. 36

and 37.
10. For repairing a Bridge across the Thoroughfare, Indian Point.

£25. Expenditure, £25..-Satisfactory.

PETERS YEAMANS, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £25. Road from the Cross Road, south side Maquapit Lake to the rear

of David Brill's land.
10. Road from the rear of D. Brill's Lot to the north west side of Grand

Lake.
£35. Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

PETERS'YEAMANS, Commissioner
Grant 1838, £10. Road from the forks of the main Road leading to Newcastle to tL-c

Cross Road between the Maquapit Lake and the Key Hole, Grand Lake.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

Grant 1838, £15.

Grant 1837, £20.

PETERS YEAMANS, Commissioner.
Road from William Kad's to No. 10, by way of Betts'.

Expenditure, £15.--Satisfactory.

PETERS YEAMANS, Commissioner.
Road from O'Leary's to Crawford's Creek on the western side of

Salmon River.
Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory. - PETERS

B#*
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PETERS YEA1MANS, Conmissioner.
Grant 1836, £10. For the Cross Road on the rear of David Brill's Lot to the Grand

Lake.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

PETERS YEA MANS, Conmissioner.
Grants 1838, £20. Road from Salmon River to Scovils' Brook.

20. Road from Scovil's Brook to the Hardwood Ridge.

£40. Expenditure £40.-Satisfactory.

PETERs YEAM ANS, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, £50. Road from Alexander Clarke's to Newcastle.

Expenditure, £50. -Satisfactory.

RICHARD HEWLETT, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £10. Road leading from the New Ireland Road to the Georgetown

Road.
15. Road from Scovil Robert's corner to New Ireland Settlement.
15. Road leading through the New Ireland Settlement.
20. Road from the New Jerusalem Settlernent past Sanburn's Mill.

£60. Expenditure, £47 1 2. Credit is given for the grants, and £15
2s. balance in hand per last year's audit. Due from Commissioner, £28 0 10.-
Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £20.
15.

for, £20.

WILLIAM SLIP, Comnissioner.
Road from Sanburn's corner to Redston's Mill.
Road leading across the old Fanning farm.

£35. Expenditure £15-thelast mentioned grant. Still to be accounted

Grants 1837,

Satisfactory.

£20.
20.
15.
10.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, COmmissioner.
Road from Henry Lyon's to Nerepis Road.
Road from G. H. Lyon's to Yorkshire Tavern.
Road from W. Quinn's corner to Gillan's.
Road from Nerepis Bridge to the Sharp Road.

£65. Expenditure, £64 17 8. Due from Commissioner, 2s. 4d.-

JonN INCH, Commissoner.
Grants 1837, £20. Road from the Church in Coot Hill Settlement to the County

Line.
10. Road from the School House in the Jerusalem Settlement, to the

King's County Line.

£30. Expenditure, £30. No vouchers or affidavit.-Unsatisfactory.

JAMES CORBETT, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road from near Gillon's towards Hartt's Mill.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1837,
And old Balance,

See Audit, 1838.

WILLIAM FOsH AY, Commissioner.
£400 0 0 The Commissioner has produced satisfactory

3 6 Il vouchers for the expenditure of £395 15 7, and
has made the requisite affidavits to his account.

£403 6 il Due the Province, £7 Il 4.
Honorable
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Honorable HARRY PETERs, Commisioner.
Grants 1836,

Special, (part of £250,) £50. Road from Nerepis to the Oromocto.
25. Road from William Quinn's to King's County Line.
35. Road from Sanburn's Mill to the Jerusalem Settlement.
20. Road from Henry Lyon's to the Great Road near

Fowler's.
25. For a Bridge and Causeway over Tyng's Brook.
50. Road from Vail's to the Nerepis Road.
30. Road from W. Quinn's to Darby Gillan's.

£235. Expenditure, £247 1 5. Due Commissioner, £12 1s.
5d. Two vouchers for £7 17 6 and £4 deficient, which deducted from the balance,
will leave 3s. 1 Id. due Commissioner on this account.-When this is corrected it will
be satisfactory.

Grants 1837,

£40.

Grants 1835, £40.
10.

1836, 60.
10.

JAMES CORBETT, Commissioner.
£30. Road from S. Corbett's to the Nerepis Road.

10. Road from D. Giglan's to E. Mersenau's.

Expenditure, £40.-Satisfactory.

ROBERT GOLDING, Commissoner.
Road from the Cross Road to the Shannon Settlement.
Road from Washademoak Lake to Clarke's Mill.
Road between Craft's and Mott's.
Road from Shannon Settlement to Shaw's Mill.

Satisfactory.

Grants 1838

Satisfactory.

Grants 1837
1838

Satisfactory.

£120. Expenditure, £120 14 6. Due Commissioner, 14s. 6d.-

WILLIAM FOSNAY, Commissioner.
, £50. Road from Dykeman's Brook te Cox's Mill.

10. Road over the Sea Wall near Wiggins'.
15. Road from F. Jenkin's to George Parker's.
10. Road from Thomas Ham's to John Cochran's.
10. Road from David Fowler's to Pickett's Cove.
10. Road from Pickett's Cove to Isaac Worden's.
15. Road from F. Jenkins' to O. Starkev's.
10. Road from S. Knight's to Cox's Mil Dam.
10. Road from John Foster's to the main Road near Hugh-M'Lean's.
10. Road from William Sharp's to Washademoak Road.
10. Road from Colwell's to N. Bulyea's.
30. Road from Young's Cove to Washademoak Lake.

£190. Expenditure, £185 15 10. Due from Commissioner, £4 4 2.-

Honorable HARRY PETERS, Commisioner.
, £10. Bridge over Estey's Mill Stream.
, 10. For the same service.

15. Road from Dingee's Mill to Simpson's.
15. To improve the Road at Tyng's Brook.

£50. Expenditure, £47 Il 7. Due from Commissioner, £2 8 5.-

SUNBURY.
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Grants 1838, £75.
40.
15.
15.
5.
5.

SUNBURY.
JAMEs BURPE, Commissioner.

Road from the French Lake Road to Little River Mills, Sheffield.
Road from Oak Point to Sand Point.
Road from Hamilton's Road to the Little River Road.
For a Bridge over the Mill Stream, French Lake.
For the Blind Thoroughfare to the Little River Road.
To ballast a Bridge at said Thoroughfare.

£155. Expenditure, £154 12 6.
The following vouchers imperfect for want of
parties who could not subscribe their names:

George Nash, - - -

James Hamilton, - - -
Henry Ward, - - -
James Hamilton, - - -
Samuel Ferguson, - - -
Patrick Thomas, - - -
Joel Murray, - - -
John Burns, - - -
Isaac Post, - - -
William Hadlin. - - -

Due from Commissioner, 7s. 6d.-
witnesses to the acknowledgrment of

£6 7 10
24 1 0
3 10 0
6 13 4
0 5 0
0 10 0

. 0 10 0
0 5 0
0 10 0
0 5 0

£42 17 2.-Unsatisfactory.

WILLIAM SMITH, Commissioner.
Balance unaccounted for, 1837, £26 19 8.-The Commissioner has produced satis-
factory vouchers accounting for the expenditure, and bas made the requisite affidavit.

WILLIAN SMITH, Coinrnssioner.
Grants 1838, £50. Road from George Boon's to the South Branch Bridge.

15. Road from the South Branch Road to John M'Laughlin's.

£65. Expenditure, £65.-Satisfacto'y.

MOSES C. BURPE, Commissioner.
Grant 1S38, £10. To widen the Road at Burpe's Mill Dam.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

MOsEs C. BURPE, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £15. Road from Burpe's Mill through the Gordon Settlement.

Expenditure, £16 19 8. Due Commissioner, £1 19 8.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £75.
50.
25.

5.

LINas SEELY, Commisoner.
Road from Rushagonis to Hartt's Mills.
Road from Widow Kirkpatrick's to Back Creek Lake.
Road from South Branch Bridge to Hartt's.
Road from John Bailey's to the Block House.

£155. Expenditure, £169 19s. Credit is given for the amount of grants,
and £16 15 1 due the Province per last year's audit. Due from Commissioner, £1
16s. ld.-Satisfactorv.

Grants 1838, £25.
10.
10.

WILLIAM HOYT, Commissioner.
To repair the Bridge across the Back Creek.
Road from South Branch Road to Scoullar's Mills.
Road to a new Settleinent near W. Patterson's.

£45. Expenditure, £48 15 5-from which deduct 50s. for Luke
Dewitt's voucher, which appears to be due him, leaves £46 5 5. Due Commissioner,
£1 5 5.-Satisfactory.

THOMAS
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THoMAs NAsoN, Junior, Commisioner.
Grant 1838, £25. Road from Thomas Hartt's to Solomon Tracey's.

Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory.

JAcoB B. SMITH, Commisdner.
Grant 1838, £10. To improve the Road from Smith's inBurton, to S. Burpe's upper line.

Expenditure, £15. Credit is given for the grant, and £5 individual subscription.-
Satisfactory.

Grant 1838, £15.

Grant 1838, £10.

THOMAs MERsENAU, Commissioner.
Road leading from Hartt's to Mersenau's.

Expenditure, £15.-Satisfactory.

DAVID EARTT, Commwsioner.
Road from Hartt's Mills to Diamond Square.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM KIMBALL, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £30. Road from Kimball's farm to John Bell's.

Expenditure, £30.-Two vouchers, Scott's and Crawford's, amounting to £8 10 8,
unsatisfactory for want of witnesses.

JOHN Foss, Comissioer.

Grants 1838, £15 0. Road from Daniel Wood's to the South Branch Road.
10 0. Road from W. Armstrong's to James Mills'.
12 10. Road from William Boon's to T. Stennix's.

£37 10. Expenditure, £37 10s.-Satisfactory.

DAvID HARTr, Commissoner.
Grant 1838, £25. Road from Thomas Hartt's to the Public Landing.

Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory.

THOMAs LINDsAY, Commssioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from John Bell's to Burpe's Mill.

Expenditure, £20.-R. Scott's voucher for 35s. wants a witness.

WILLIAM KIMBALL, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £12 10. For Kinney's Causeway in the Parish of Burton.

Expenditure, £12 10s.-Witnesses required to Howlie's voucher for 25s. 7d. and
Grass' for 13s.

Grants 1838, £10.
10.

£20.

Grants 1838,

JEREMIAR SMrH, Commissioner.
Road from Cogswell's to the Gary Road.
Road from Smith's to the Gary Road.

Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

FREDERIcK PHILLIPS, COMmissioner.
,Road from D. Dow's to Charles Johnston's.
Road from William Dow's to Wilmot's farm.
Road from A. Smith's to James Johnston's.
Road from Rushagonis to William Dow's.
For repairing a Bridge at T. Smith's.
For the Road near Jones' to the Oromocto River.

£115. Expenditure,£1l1 0 3. Due the Province, £3 19 9. Satisfactory.

GEORGE HAYWARD and CHARLEs F. STREET, Comma8onera.
Grant 1838, £10. To explore a new line of Road from Burton to the Nerepis Road.

Expenses of exploration, £40 18s. Due Commissioners, £3O 18s.
c* CARLETON.
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CHA R LOTTE.
HARRIS HATCH, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £55 10. Road from Widow Connick's to Caleb Bartlett's, Parish of
Saint Andrews.

Expenditure, £55 Il 4. Due Commissioner, Is. 4d.-Satisfactory.

JOHN MoSES, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £50. Road from Welsh Pool by Todd's barn to Curry's Cove, on Cam-

pobello.
Expenditure, £49 19 4.-Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

WILFORD FISHER, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £75. Road from Kent's farm to Seal Cove, Grand Manan.

50. Road from the Lock-up House to Grand Harbour, on Grand
Manan.

12. To assist in building a Bridge over the Stream by John M'Intosh's,
Grand Manan.

£137. Expenditure, £137 6 7. Credit is given for the grants and 6s.
7d. received from -the Road Commissioners.-Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

JOHN MANN, Junior, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £20. Road from Prince Bakers' to Dewar's Bridge.

15. Road from James Stewart's farm towards J. Dewar's.

£35. Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

DAvID MOWAT, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road from the Saint John Road to Chamcook Island.

Expenditure, £10. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

J. H. WHITLOCK, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £15. Road from Saint Andrew's to Joe's Point.
Expenditure, £14 14 6. Due the Province, 5s. 6d.-Satisfactory.

ROBERT LINDSAY, Commnssioner.

Grants 1838, £50. For the new Road from the Long Bridge to the Saint David's Line.
35. Road from the Basswood Ridge to Samuel Stewart's, Saint

Stephen.
£85. Expenditure,£85. Two of the vouchers for£20 0 1 and£2 15 9

incomplete for the want of witnesses to the acknowledgments of the parties who could
not subscribe their names.-Unsatisfactory therefor.

J AM ES MAxwELL, Junior, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £15 0. Road from Peake's to the Baillie Settlement.

12 10. Road from James Maxwell's, Junior, to Moore's Mill.
10 0. Road from John S. Phillips' to the Bridge across the Dennis

Stream.
£37 10. Vouchers are produced for the expenditure of £36 3 3 includ-

ing commission,-remains to be accounted for £1 6 9. One of the vouchers for 30s.
3d. incomplete for want of a witness.

JAMEs M'KENZIE Commissioner.,

Grants 1838, £10. Road from John Pomerov's to the Little Ridge, Saint James.
10. Road from Hitching's Mill to the Little Ridge.
20. Road from Spence's to Clarke's Point.
10. Road from Pomeroy's to the Grand Falls, Saint James.

£50. Expenditure, £50. Vouchers not sufficiently explicit as to the-
way in whicli the work vas performed. JOSHUA
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Grants 1838,

Grants 1838,

£20 0.
12 10.
15 0.
15 0.
10 0.

£72 10.

£12.
10.

£22.

JOsHUA KNIoHT, Cmamissioner.

Road from J. Totten's, Junior, to M'Dowald's.
Road from, Boyd and M'Carroll's corner to Malcolm Mealy's.
Road from John Crickett's landing to Justison's.
Road from Curry's Mill tn-the Saint John Road.
Road from R. Traynor's to Thomson's ship yard.

Expenditure, £72 10s.-Satisfactory.

JAMES ALBEE, Commisioner.

Road from the Church, Milltown, to Baxters in Saint Stepheri.
Road from Joel Hills to the Mohannes Settlement.

Expenditure, £22.-Satisfactory.

DAVID WEATHERBY, Conmissioner.
Grants 1838, £16 10. Road from Milltown to the Little Ridge, Saint James.

10 0. Road from A. Mattlieson's to A. Clindinen's.

£26 10. Expenditure, £26 10. The account is sworn to and vouchers
accompany it, but they are not sufficiently explicit as to the way in which the work
was let or done.

DoNALD SINCLAIR, Commisioner.

Grants 1838, £10. Road fromthe Kirk to John Pomeroy's.
10. Road from Hitching's Mill to the Road leading to the Kirk.
15. Road from the Kirk across the upper Bridge to the Road leading

to Saint Stephen.
£35. Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

JOHN BROWN, Commssioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from the Ledge to Oak Point, Saint Stephen.

Expenditure £20.-Satisfactory.

JOHN NISBETT, Conmissioner.

Grant 1838, £15. Road from E. Foster's towards Simmons'.
Expenditure, £18 4 9. Credit is given for the grant, and £3 4 9 balance in hand

per last year's audit.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838, £80.
20.

£50.

Grants 1838, £15.
10.
10.
30.

£65.

JOHN COTTERELL, Commissioner.
Road from head of Oak Bay to Valentine Sherman's.
Road from John Cotterell's to the Parish Line, Saint David.

Expen4iture, £50.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM MORRISON, Junior, Commissiner.
Road from D. Maxwell's to Basswood Ridge.
Road from A. M'Kay's to Hill's line.
Road from Cheputnecticook Ridge to D. Campbell's,
Road from the Kirk to Oak Hill.

Expenditure, £65.-Satisfactory.

JAMES CONNICK, CommiWoner.
Grant 1838, £12. Road from W. Hitching's to James Love's.

Expenditure, £12.-Voucher for 21s. 6d. incomplete for the want of a witness to
the acknowledgment of a person who could not subscribe his name.

TaomAs
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Grants 1838,
TuoMAs FRASER, Commiesoer.

£12. Road from Oak Hill to the Lynnfield Settlement.
15. Road from the Church to OalaHill.

£27. Expenditure, £27.-Satisfactory.

JACOB ALLEN, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £40. For exploring a new line of Road from St. Andrews to St. Stephen.

Expenditure, £38 10s., in which are included 13 day's services of the Commis-
sioner in making the exploration, at 20s. per day, and 5 days at 20s. protracting and
making plan. Due from Commissioner, 30s. He has made an error of 10s. against
the Province in extending four vouchers,-the balance will therefore be 40s.

THoMAs SIME, Conmisioner.
Grant 1838, £50. Road from Welsh's Brook near the Saint John Road to John Pye's.

Expenditure, £50.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1838,

Grants 1838, £30
12
10
7

JOSEPHUS MOoRE, Commissoner.
£10. To cut down Shaw's Hill, Saint David.

8 0. Road from end of Bridge towards Moore's.
10 0. Road from M'Laughlan's hill to Stuart's Mill stream.
10 .0. Road by Marks' farm to Grimmer's.
12 0. Road from Hitching's to the Church, Saint David.
10 0. Road from Devoy's corner to John Collins'.
12 0. Road from J. Smith's to J. Bamford's.
6 10. Road from Whitmore's to Irving's.

12 0. Road from Tower's corner to W. -Smith's.

£90 10. Expenditure, £88. Due Comrnissioner, 50s.-Satisfactory.

PATRICK CLINCH, Commisioner.
Road from Philo Seely's to the Letite, Saint George.
Road from James Moreland's to James Lee's.
Road from Ferguson's to the Steen Settlement.
Road from M'Intyre's to the Road near M'Vicar's.

£60 0. Expenditure, £60. The Commissioner states that the whole
work was let at public auction.-Satisfactory.

PATRICK CLINCH, Commssioner.
Grant 1838, £35. Road from Vinegar Hill to John Oliver's, to be applied in repairing

Bridges. .
Expenditure, £53 4 6. Due Commissioner, £18 4 6.-This work-appears to have

been done by the day. Vouchers but for a small part (about £16) accompany the
account. The rest consists of work done by the Commissioner's men, in the-pur-
chase of timber, &c., and in hire of oxen for repairing the Bridges. It is therefore
not satisfactory.

ROBERT WATSON, CommiSioner.
Grants 1838, £30. Road from Jones Jackson's to Hitching's Mill.

10. Road from ditto to the School House.

Satisfactorv.

Grants 1838,

£40. Expenditure, £33 0 8. Due from Commissioner, £6 19 4.-

£45.
10.
22.

GEORGE MACKAY, Commissioaer.
Road from Stillwater Bridge towards the Rolling Dam, St. Patrick.
For the Clarence Hill Road.
Road from J. Armstrong's to D. Kelly's.

£77. Carried forward.



£77. Brought forward.
40. Road from the Rolling Dam-to Bartlett's.
43. Road from the Sltwater byWilson's frm towards the Rolling Dam.

Reappropria- 40. Road from Bocabec Bridge to- Garcelon's Mill.
tion of 18351

.£200. Expenditure, £179 19 7. Due from Commissioner, £20 0 5.-
Satisfactory.

JOSEPH WALTON, Commi8M8er.
Grant 1838, £15. Road from Hugh Thomson's to John Wilson's new house.

Expenditure, £16 1ls. Due Commissioner, £1 1ls. Voucher for £2 16s. insuf-
ficient for the want of a witness to H. Thomson's mark.

JOSHUA KNIGHT, COmmissoner.
Grant 1837, £25. Road from Seely's Cove to the main Road.

Expenditure £25.-Unatisfactory for want of affidavit.

DANIEL GILMOUR, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £80. Road from the upper Mills of -Magaguadavic to the Bridge at

Pomeroy's.
15. To complete the Bridge at Pomeroy's.
15. To secure the Bridge across the Magaguadavic, at Young's.

£1 10. Expenditure, £109 15 3. Due from Commissioner, 4s. 9d.-
Satisfactory.

HUGH MATTHESON, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £35. Road from Linton's Mill to Sherrard's.

20. Road from J. True's to Pomeroy's Bridge.
15. Road from Kent's Saw Mill to the River Magaguadavic.

£70. Expenditure, £70.-Satisfactory.

ROBERT TiioMSoN, CoMni88ioner.
Grant 1837, £15. Road from the King's Watering Place to the Stien Settlement.

Expenditure, £15. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
JAMES GILMOUR, Commissioner.

Bye Road Grant 1838, £210 Bridge across Bartibog River
Part of Great Road, 1838, 250-460. B

Expenditure, £460. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

JAMES GILMOUR, Commis8ioner.
Grants 1838, £10. Road from Moorfields to Stothart's Meadows.

10. Road from Douglastown to Moorfields.

£20. Expenditure, £20. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

JAMES GILMOUR, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £30. Road from the west end of the new Bridge across the Bartibog to

the main Road.
Expenditure, £31. Due Commissioner, 20s.-Satisfactory.-This expenditure was

made under the direction of the Commissioner by Mr. Alexander Goodfellow, who
makes the affidavit.

ALEXANDER GOODFELLOW, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £60. Grant for the North West Ferry Landing Slip.

Expenditure, £58 5s. Due the Province, 35s., which the Commissioner has credited
the Province in his accounts as Supervisor on the Great Road from Fredericton to
Newcastle.-Satisfactory. ALEXANDER
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ALEXANDER GOODFELLOW, Cominssioner.
Grant 183S, £90. Towards opening and completing the Road from John Menzie's

farm to Ledden's faun.
Expenditure, £89 2s. Due the Province, 18s.-Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER GOODFELLOW, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from Moody's Point to the head of the Tide.

Expenditure, including 13s. 10d. due last year, £18 14 5. Due the Province, £1
5s. 7d.-Satisfactory.

RODERICK M'LEOD, Connissioner.
Grant 1838, £180. Road from Bartibog to Tabisintac.

Expenditure, including commission on grant, £156 3s. Due the Province, £23
17s. A charge is also made of £6 1 4, and included in the £156 3s., as due A.
Goodfellow, late Commissioner, but his account not yet being audited, this charge
must stand over.-It is accompanied by satisfactory vouchers, and is sworn to by A.
Goodfellow, who had the work done by the desire of the Commissioner.

ALEXANDER DAvIDSON, Comamissioner.
Grant 1838, £10. Towards building a Bridge across the outlet of Davidson's Marsh.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER GoODFELLOW, Commissioner.

Grants 1837, £80. Road from Newcastle to Chaplain's Island.
Expenditure, including 4s. due former Commissioner, £78 2 8. Due the Province,

£1 17 4.-Satisfactory.

DUDLEY PERLEY and WILLIAM JOPLIN, Conmssioners.
Grants 1837, £97 10. Towards building a Bridge across Big Black River.

25 0. For Road and Bridges on the Road leading from Saint John's
Church, Chatham, to Napan River.

£122 10. Expenditure,£123 19s. DueCommissioners,£1 9s. Satisfactorv.

J. A. STREET, Comnmissioner.
Grant 1838, £35. Towards erecting a Slip at the Ferry Landing opposite Newcastle.

Expenditure, £50 10s. Due Commissioner, £15 10s. No commission charged.-.
Satisfactory.

JoHN M'ALLISTER, Comrnissioner.

Grants 1838, £20. Road from William Hogan's to R. Doak's.
20. Road from Souter's Hill to Wilson's.

£40. Expenditure, £40.-Satisfactory.

DAvID CROCKER, Commis.ýioner.

Grants 1838, £25. Road from Cuppage and White's to James Holmes'.
40. Road from Beaubair's Point to Cuppage and Whites'.
20. Road from J. Goodfellow's through the Williamstown Settlement.
10. Road from the lower Williamstown Settlement to the main North-

west, near Tozer's.
50. Road from George Flitt's farm to Barnaby's River, through the

Newland Settlement.
25. Road between Nelson Village and Barnaby's River.
15. Road from Sutton's barn to the third tier of lots.
10. Road from Barnaby's River to Leslie's farm.
15. Road on the south side of Barnaby's River to the Semiwagan

Ridge.
£210. Expenditure, £262 5s. Credit is given for the amount of grants,

and the balance of £38 16 4 in Commissioner's hands per last year's-audit. Due
Commissioner, £13 8 S.-Satisfactory.

FRANCIS
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Grants 1838, £15.
5.

10.
5.

FRANcIs M'KNIGHT, Commissioner.
Road from M'Innis' Creek to Point Aux Car.
Road from T. Uianney's farm to M'Cauley's farm.
Road from M'Innis' Creek to Richibucto Road.
To open and make the Road to John Creightonk farm.

£35. Expenditure, £36 3 3. Credit is given for the grants, and ba-
lance due per last year's audit. Due from Commissioner, per this account, 17s. 9d.-
Satisfactory.

Grant 1838, £10.
GEORGE FOWLIE, Commissioner.

Road from the Little Black River to Fowlie's Grist Mill.
Expenditure £10.-Satisfactory.

JAMES LowIuE, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £60. Road from Newcastle to Chaplain's Island.

35. Road from Charles Stewart's farm to Fraser's Mill stream.
20. Road from James Hutcheson's Ferry te the main Road.
20. Road from Henderson's Mill Cove to Douglastown.

£135. Expenditure, £138 0 6. Credit is given for the grants, and £4
due the Province last year. Balance now in hand, 19s. 6d. The Commissioner has
short credited the amount in haid.last year's audit; it ought to have been £4 16 8;
by adding the difference to 19s. 6d., the balance due from Commissioner will be £1
16s. 2d. Vouchers to the amount of £32 13 3, (viz. P. Ryan's, £13; John Bail,
£13 13 3 ; E. Culleton, £7,) inadmissible for the want of witnesses, the parties hav-
ing only affixed their " X" to the respective receipts.-Unsatisfactory.

GEORGE FOWLIE, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from the site of the new Bridge across Black River to Napan

River.
Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

GEORGE FOWLIE, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £10. Road from the new Bridge across Big Black River to the Bridge

across Little Black River.
Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

TnoMAs VONDY, ConMisioner.
Grants 1838, £15. Road in Chatham to the Road leading to the back lots in rear of

Henderson's farm.
10. Road in front of second tier of lots to the third tier of lots in rear

of Saint Paul's Church, Chatham.
10. Road to the rear lots next below the Parsonage, Chatham.

£35. Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

GEORGE FOWLIE, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £25. Road on the north side Bay du Vin River, from the Richibucto

Road down towards the Mills~.
Expenditure, £27 1 5. Due Commissioner, £2 1 5.-Satisfactory.

GEORGE FOWLIE, CommissiMer.
Grant 1838, £20. Road from the Richibucto Road on the north side of Black River,

to the site of the new Bridge on Black River.
Expenditure, £21 10s. Due Commissioner, 30s.-Satisfactory.

JAMES HOLMES, Comissioner.
Grant 1838, £25. Road on the south side of the little Southwest.

Expenditure, £25.-Satisfactory.
JAMES
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JAMEs GILMOUR, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £20. Road from Douglastown to Moorfields.

10. Road in rear of Moorfields.

£30. Expenditure, including £6 7 6 due per audit 1837, £30. No
commission charged.-Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER M'LAGGAN, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £15. Road from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to the Upper Settlement,

Bartholomew's River.
20. Road froin Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to the mouth of the Dun-

garvin.
£35. Expenditure, £35.-Satisfactory.

WILLIAM WILLISTON, Comnissioner.
Grants 1838, £90. Road from George Williston's farm to Eel River.

20. Road from Horton Creek to Kingston's farm.

£110. Expenditure, £95 6 7. Due from Commissioner, £14 13 5.-
Unsatisfactory for want of aflidavit.

ALEXANDER GoODTELLOW, Commisioner.
Grant 1835, £15. To explore a Road from Niguac to Stymist's Mill.

Expenditure, £17 12 6. Due Commissioner, £2 12 6.-Satisfactory.

A LEXANDER GOODFELLOW, Comnmissioner.
Balance in hand per last year's audit, £46 12 5; received from Commissioners, £6
1&. 4d.-£52 13 9. Satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit are now produced, shew-
ing the expenditure of this amount.

ALEXANDER M'BEATH, Comnmissioner.
Grants 1837, £25. Road on the north side Bay du Vin River, from the Bridge to-

wards the Mills.
15. Towards exploring and opening a Road on the north side of said

River to the Big Hovel.
15. For the Road leading to Bay du Vin from the Richibucto Road.

£55. Expenditure, £55 9 6. Due Commissioner, 9s. 6d.-Satisfactory.

Grants 1837,
1838,

vear's audit,

£10.
30.
35.
20.

T HoMAs W. UNDERHILL, Commissioner.
Bridge at Reserve Brook, Renous River.
Towards opening a new line of Road on Cain's River.
Road from John Lee's to Donaldson's.
Road between Patrick Whelan's and Indian Town.

£95. Expenditure, including £12 17 6 due Commissioner per last
£113 6 4. Due Commissioner, £18 6 4.--Satisfactory.

KENT.
AMASA WELDON, Comni.ssioner.

Grants 1838, £30. Towards the erection of a Bridge over little Buctouche River.
10. Road on the south side of little Buctouche River.

£40. Expenditure, £37 12 6. Due the Province, £2 7 6.
for the expenditure of this balance, but not completed.-Satisfactory.

Jobs let

PASCHAL
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PAscIIAL PORRIER, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £15. Road on the north side Shediac River.

12. Road through the Cocagne Cape.
12. Road from the Bridge to the Cocagne Cape.

£39. Expenditure, including Ss. 3d. due Commissioner last audit, £39.
-Satisfactory.

MICHAEL M'INNES, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £30. Road on the south side Kouchibouguac River.

Expenditure, £29 14 1. Due the Province, 5s. 11 d.-Satisfactory.

Grants 183S,
JOHN POTTER and JAMEs DAIGLE, COmnissioners.

£10. Road from the Mill on the north side Kouchibouguac, up Stream.
30. Road from Point Edward to the Post Road on the north side

Kouchibouguac River.
40. Road from Point Sapine to the Kouchibouguac.

£80. Expenditure, £80 10 2. Due Commissioners, 10s. 2d. Satisfactory.

GERMAIN WHITE, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £10. Road from the south side Kouchibouguasis River from the Post

Road down.
10. Road on the north side Kouchibouguasis River from the Post

Road to Babino's.
25. Road from T. Babino's to Little River.

I83S, 30. Road from the Post Road to the Little River.
15. Road on the Koicliibouguasis from the head of the tide upStream.

-- £90. Expenditure, £90 5×.- Due Commissioner, 5s.-Satisfactory.

Grants~ 3 £90). Road between Mill Creek and Molus River.
40. Road from Richibucto to Mill Crcek.
25. Road from Mill Crcee to the Indian line.

£2155. Expeinditure, £155.-Satisfactory.

Gr:m 1837, £10.

FUELE CasEl, Cæmi.ioner.

Road fron R{ichibucto to the lower VilhuLe.
Expen diture, £30.- Sati sfactory.

i EoRG E P AGAN, Coinioner.
Road froi the Post Road to the Gaspercaux Bridge.
The saine.

£20. Expenditure, £20. No commission chargect.-Unsatisfctory fo-r
want of Vitnesses to vouchers amounting to £13 5s., parties being unable to write
tn~heines.

Grants 18?8. £10.
0.

100.
15.

' 30.
12.
10.

ISAAC SOWERBY, Commssionr.
Road fromu Molus River to Bass River.
Road fron Bass River to the Mill on the main River.
For the Roads and Bridges from the east Branch to the Coal Branch.
Road from the Coal Branch. Bridge to the Church.
Road from the CoalBranch Bridge toJames Pine's on the mainRiver.
For the Road on the south Branch Saint Nicholas River.
For the Road on the west Branch Saint Nicholas River.

£187. Expenditure, £175 6 3. Credit is given for the grants £187,
anxd .£ 1! 10 2 balance in hand last audit. Due the Province, £23 3 .1 l.-Satisfactory.

Eý . WILLIAM
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WILLIAM FITZGERALD, Comnissioner.
Grants 1838, £25. Road on the south side Richibucto River.

7. Towards opening a Road from the Galloway Settlement near
Scott's, to the Bridge over the Eel Branch.

£32. Expenditure, £32.-Satisfactory.

JoiN BoWSER, Connissioner.
Grants 1838, £30. Road south side Buctouche River.

20. Road north side Buctouche River.
20. Road from Buctouche to Cocagne.
10. Road from Savoy's to the Post Road.

£80. Expenditure, £98 3 6. Credit is given for the amount of
grants, and £18 3 6 in band last audit. The Commissioner bas extended one of his
vouchers 34s. instead of 24s.-he will be due the Province, therefore, 10s.

NATH ANIEL PRICE, Comnissioner.
Grant 1838, £25. Road on the south side Aldoune River.

Expenditure £25.-Satisfactory.

TiioMAs POWELL, Commnesioner.
Grants 1837, £25. Road on south side Kouchibouguasis River from the Post Road up.

1838, 30. The same Road.
10. Road below the Post Road on the south side the Kouchibouguasis

River.
£65. Expenditure, £54 17 2. Due from Commissioner, £10 2 10.

The account is sworn to, but all the vouchers, except one of £5, are inadmissible
for the want of witnesses, 'the contractors being unable to write their names.-
Unsatisfactory.

COLIN RANKIN, Comnmisioner.

Balance per audit last Session, £9 18 3. Vouchers and an aflidavit are produced,
shewing £5 expended of this balance. Due from Commissioner, £4 18 3.-
Satisfactory.

GABRI EL H ERBERT, Commissoner.

Grants 1838, £12. Road on the south side Chockpish River.
20. To open a Road from the Beach to the Chockpish River.

£32. Expenditure, £32. The account is sworn to, but the vouchers
are not witnessed.-Unsatisfactory.

ANTHONY SIMPSON, Conmmissioner.

Grants 1838, £40. Road on south §ide Cocagne River.
30. Road from the Post Road to the Thibido Settlement.

£70. Expenditure, £71 19 3. Due Commissioner, £1 19 3.-
Satisfactory.

GLOUCESTER.
ARTHuR RITCHIE, Commissioer.

Grant 1838, £135. Road from Christopher's Bridge to the Flat Lands.
Expenditure, £135.-Satisfactory.

ALEXANDER ANDERSON, CoMmissioner.

Grant 1838, £30. Road from Tettagouche Bridge towards Alstone Point.
Expenditure, including 9s. due Commissioner per last year's audit, £29 6 3. Due

from Commissioner, 13s. 9d.-Satisfactory.
ALEXANDER
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A LExANDER RAITT, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £40. Road from Bathurst towards the Babineau River.

Expenditure, £40. No Commission charged. Labour performed by the day at
6s. Commissioner explains reasons for so doing; stating that those employed were
experienced in Road making.

IIENRY BALDWIN, Connmissioner.
Grant 1837, £10. Road from the Rough Water to Henderson's.

Expenditure, £10.-Satisfactory.

CHARLES MACDONALD, Conmisioner.

Grants 1838, £15. Road in rear of M'Intosh's to R. Reed's Mills.
30. Road from the River Charles to.the rear Settlement.
30. Road to the Settlement in rear of Maple Green.

£75. Expenditure, £73 3 10. Due from Commissioner, £1 16 2.-
Satisfactory.

WILLIAM DOYLE, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £50. Road to the Settlement on Nash's Creek, in* the rear of Robert

Harvey's.
Expenditure, £49 9 8. Due the Province, 10s. 4d. Voucher from Bernard

Dempsey for £9 12s. unsatisfactory for the want of a witness, the party not having
written his name.

WILLIAM MOLLOY, Commissioner.

Grant 1838, £20. Road from W. Molloy's to the Saint Peters Settlement.
Expenditure, £20.-Satisfactory.

VALENTINE GIBBS, Commissioner.
Grants 1838, £100. Road between Pokemouche and the Northumberland Line,

o Tracady.
60. For the Caraquet Lower Portage and Bridges thereon.

£160. Expenditure, £158 10s. Credit is given for the grants, and
19s. due on a former account. Due the Province, £2 9s.-Satisfactory.

JOHN DORAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £25. For Saint Mary's Bridge, Almack's Island.

Expenditure, £24 2 6. Due from Cominissioner, 17s. 6d.-Satisfactory.

ADAM FERGUsoN, Commissioner.

Grants 1838, £30. Road from the Glebe Lot to Christopher's.
30. 1Road to the Sugar Loaf Mountain Settlement.

£60. Expenditure, £60. No commission charged.-Satisfactory.

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Commissioner.
Grant 1838, £60. Road from the Eel River Settlement to the Great Road.

Expenditure, £59 6 10. Credit is given for the grant, and £11 19 6 due from
him per last year's audit. Balance due the Province, £12 12 8.-Satisfactory.

JOSEPH READ, Commissioner.

Grants 1838, £60. Road from the Great Road towards Bass River.
50. For the approaches of Tettagouche Bridge.

£110. Expenditure, including £12 18 4 due Commissioner on last
year's audit, £118 14 10. Due Commissioner, £8 14 10.-Satisfactory.

Respectfully subnitted.

Committee Room, Uarch 4, 1839. J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
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No. andQ Date of SITUATION. Quanty Pron AmountP'RCHASER. Record. Pars5. County. Ace Paid. Paid.

383
410
411
421
416
431
448
449
450
451
452
455
460
470
472
476
486
509
510
511
513
5]6
521
522

525

539
543

5871
5881
590
591
.594
59<;'
598
602
603
601
608!

612
G'iI

626

696

725

690724
7256
7261

à2|

J aines Paisley,
A. Barton,
W. Munro,
James Ross,
George Watson,
Jas. M'Clusky,
James Ileafy,
John lays,'
Jos. Herrington,
James Bugle,
Hamilton Kyle,
F. H. Todd,
James Chayters,
John Kenan,
Jno M'Clenent,
Robert Price,
William M'Kay,
13. Crandall,
Edward Kerns,
H. Jamieson,
E. Drurv,
S. Logan,
P. Waters,
Scotch Church,
John ?d arshall,
JoshuaMarshall,
W. Quinn,
G. Vernon,
W. Long,
E. Kerns,
E. Drurv,
H. Freeze,
.1. Kincaid,
Toln Poor.
G. W. -ohen,
John Iickey,
Matthew 'Toole.
-.riah Cristy,

| Wm. M'lKnight,
Williai Floyd,
Jamnes Quinn,
A. i. Freeze,
Wmii. Hlannlahl,
Ricurd Gri fth,
\lex. Robertomn,
Nichel Legere,
Sol. Parsni,
WVilami Ç:rdon,
Jolui Boyd,
MaLt. Campbell,
Jlohn 'Trench,
Johni '4Canna.
(eure Wilson,
Pierre Duîgas,

Michael Allen,
John Maddox,
Miichl. Sweeny,
R. F. Clarke, .Jr.

DensHurley,

JIames MI'Bride?,
Martin Pourdy,
Wm. R. Sintell.
! olohn Sintell,

2840, Jan. 6, ':38
2867, Feb. 13,
2841, Jan. 13,
2843, 18,
2842, 16,
2845, 22,
2844,
2846, 23,
2847,
2849, 25,
2848, ...
2930, Apr. 19,
2859, Feb. 8,
2851, Jan. 30,
2S50,
2852, 31,
2853, Feb. 1,
2855, 5,

2854, ...

2860, 8,
2861, ...
2856, 7,
2858, 8,
2857, ...
2862, 10,
2868, 13,
28033,.,
2885, Mar. 16,
2884,
2890, 24,
2891,
2803,
2892, ...
28941,..
2874, 5,
2869, .
2870, ..
2871, ...
2873, ...
2872, ...
2875,

2878, G,
2876, ..
2879, i2,
2877, 6
2931, Apr. 19,
2880, Mar.12,
2881, 13,
2882, 16,

2889, 21,

2887, ..
28s8;,..
2898, 29,
2899, ..

2895, 28,

2004, Apr. 2,
290)1, Mar. :30,
2902, ..
20, ..

H-lampstead,
Chipmau,
Nelson,
St. David,
Sussex,
Burton,
Wakefield,
Sussex,
St. Patrick,
Ilopewell,
Ditto,
St. Stephen,
Beresford,
Blackville,
St. George,
Sussex,
Ludlow,
Salisbury,

Duinfries,

St. George,
Pennfield,
St. Andrews
Sussex,
Ditto,
Addington,
Pennfield,
Wickhan,
Gagetown,
Portland,
Sussex,
Ditto,
Dorchester,
Gagetownl,
ßeresford,
Glenelg
St. James,

Hlopewell, Ditto,
St. Jamîes, Charlotte,
Newcastle. Northublid,
8t. Martins, St. John,
Norton, King's,
Sussex, Ditto,
Bathurst, Gloucester,
Caraquet, Ditto,
Alnwick, Northumb'.d,
Ditto, Ditto,
Northesk, Ditto,
St. Mary, York,
Northesk, Nortiumb'kl,j
Ditto, Ditt),
Queensboro' York,
'Chathlam, Northumlib'ld,
St. Patrick, Charlotte,
Ditto, Ditto,

Ditto, IDitto,

Queen's,
Ditto,
Northmnb'Id,
Charlotte,
King's,
Sunbury,
Carleton,
King's,
Charlotte,
Westmorland
Ditto,
Charlotte,
Gloucester,
Northumb'Id,
Charlotte,
King's,
Northunb'ld,
Westmorland

York,

Charlotte,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Ditto,
Gloucester,
Charlotte,
Queen's,
Ditto,
St. John,

Ditto,
Vestmorland

Queei's,
Gloucester,
Ncrthuwb'ld,
Charlotte,
Kiîng's,
St. John,
Queen's,
Kinîg's,
Kent.

100
50

100
80

100
100
100
100
100
100
200
100
100
50
515

100
100

100

50
100
500
100
100
100

50

537
100
MO0
100

100
100
100100)

6r)
100
100
100

Whole,
Ist Inst'
Whole,

I&2 Ins
ist Inst'
Whole,

Ist Inst'
Whole,

Deposit,
Whole,
Deposit,
Ist Inst'

W hole,
I st Inst'1

Balance,

Ist lnst'l

*2 GdVihole,

3s
28 Gd

100 3s
100 2s6d
100
10)
100

100

%Vater lnt,

10

50

170 Is
60 -5s

100 2s 6d
100 ...
10 ...
100 ...

i st Inst'1
W\hole,
lst Inst'l

\Viiçle,

Wh1ole,

Ist Inst'l
Whole,

lst Inst'l
Whole,

Ist Inst'l

Whole,

lst Inst'l
Vhole,

2s
3s

2s 6d

38
2s 6d

4s

3s2s6d

2s 6d

6s Id
3s

100 @D 2s 6dlWhtole,
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12
12
6

it 2
:3
3
:3

10
[t 3

12

t. 20
[t 3

12
6

[t 2
12
20

I
17
9

Lt 1
3
0

Lt 3
3

10
6
6

14
84

t 3
3

12
12
12

t 3
12

t 3

12
t 3

12
o

t 3
12
12

t 3
15
12

t 3

3

15

12
6
6

t :3
6
8

t I
34
15

12
12
12

£6A3



INSTAILMENTS OV LAN» PREVIOULY 4OLD.

w367
368
378
393
402
407
422
423
412
415
419
443
444
458
459
471
473
488
487
504
.505
.514
518
520
524
562
528
529
.530
531
.538
ý552
.553'
577
564
580
581
589
.399
601
609
646
658
635
633
637
638
';47
664
668
669
673
760

PURCHASER.
TION.

County.

A. 1Hamilton,
John Bell,
Sam. Campbell,
L. M'Lean,
S. Reynolds,
R. S. Trownsend,
T. Mitchell,
James Steen,
George Holmes,
M. M'Grath,
David Mitchell,
P. Lantagne,
J. B. Doiron,
P. L. Smith,
J. Robicheaux,
Robert Bois,
R. Crawford,
T. Pickard,
A. Coburu,
James Campbel
J. M'Master,
J. Connolly,
J. E. Messinet,
R. Ward,

. -Russell,
L. Snider,
A. Cain,
G. Cane,
A. Nicholson,
James Evans,
J. Bunnell,
B. Ingraham,
A. Parlee,
J. Montgomery
W. Sanburne,
W. J. Bedell,
Ditto,
W. lughson,
Thos. Nason, Jr
James Snith,
William Dunn,
J. Cleveland,
Nath. Clevelan
B. DeWolf,
Charles Davis,
JIamres Charters
Samuel Logan,
WV. E.M'Alliste
John Stewart,
D. Alexanclr,
T. Blanchard,
Edw. Kennedy
W. M'Greggor

Quantity non
and ty Proport'n Amon

SAcre. Paid. Paid.
No. and Date of SITUAI

Record. parisA. 1

2564, Dec. 30, '3G Hampstead,Q
1485, Jan. 22, '35 Penfield, C
2468, Dec. 5, '36 Westfield, K
1489, Jan. 22,'35 Pennfield, C
561, Jan. 31, '32 St. Patrick, D

(7yrs) Sep.ll,'28 Wickham, C
2461, Dec, 5, '36 St. David,- C
1734, Oct. 17, '35 St. Patrick, 1
2695, Mar. 3, '37 Sussex, 1

30, Jan. 20, '30 Wakefield,
1797, Nov. 18, '35 Westfield,
1520, Mar. 5, Caraquet,
1601, July 17, Ditto, I
1496, Fel. 3, Richibucto,
1315, May23, '34 Wellington,
2566, Jan. 3, '37 Newcastle,

705, Aug. 2, '32 Blackville,
1819, Dec. 4, '35 Fredericton,
1820, ... Ditto,

1 1631, July 28, St. Patrick,
1632, ... Ditto,
533, Dec. 30, '31 Lancaster,

2088, June 4, '36 Pennfield,
1143, Oct. 1$, '33 Springfield,

81'), Dec. 10,'32 Wakefield,
1454, Nov.24,'34 Sussex.
1961, Mar. 1, '36 Salisbury,
1921, Feb. 9, Ditto, .
2269, Aug. 11, Wakefield,
2061, May 11, St. James,
1497, Feb. 3, '35 Sussex,
1841, Dec. 24, Dumfries,
2592, Jan. 20, '37 Sussex,
1515, A pr. 28, '35 St. Patrick,
2598, Jan. 21, '37 Blissville,
1803, Nov.Q , '35S t. Martins,
1802, ... Ditto,
1434, Oct. 30, '34
1970, Mar. 9, '36 Blissville,
2671, Feb. 17, '37 Bathurst,
1872, Jau. 22, '30 Nelson,
1311, May 7, '34 St. Martin,

1 1983, Mar. 14, '36 Ditto,
1080, Aug.22,'33 St. James,
1055, Aug. 9, Addiugtoi,

, 2859, Feb. 8, 38 3eresford,
2860, ... St. George,

r 10S6, Aug.24, '33
2006, Mar. 22, '36 Canning,
1012, June28, '33 Woodstock,
2677, Feb. 17, '37 Caraquet,
1547, May 7, '35 Wakefield,

, 1481, .an. 15, Addington,

ueen's,
harlotte,
ing's,
harlotte,
itto,
tieen's,
harlotte,

Ditto,
King's,
York,
King's,
Gloucester,
Ditto,
Kent,
)itto,
Northumb'ld.
)itto,
York,
)itto,
Charlotte,
)itto,
St. John,
Charlotte,
King's,
Carleton,
King's,
Wfestmorland
Ditto,
Carleton,
Charlotte,
King's,
York,
King's,
Charlotte,
Sunbury,
st. John,
Ditto,

Sunbury,
Gloucester,
Northumb'ld
St. John,
Ditto,
Charlotte,
Gloucester,
Ditto,
Charlotte,
Ditto,
Queen's,
Carleton,
Gloucester,
Carleton,
Gloucester,

i lima i~'I

£798 71

200@2s3½d
200 3s3id
50 6s
50 4s

200 2s
200 2s
90 6s

100 '3s 6d
100 4s
200 2s
200 3s
60 3s
50 ...
30 lls9d
50 5s

100 3s 6d
154 3s 6d
1-2 acre,
1-4 ...
600 5s
300 5s
100 3s
200 6s
200 3s 6d
100 3s 6d
150 3s 6d
100 6s
100 4s
220 4s 6d
200 4s
200 1s 6d
800 5s
100 6s
120 4s
75 4s

400 Is
2560 2s 6d
215 36
100 4s
100 2s6d
,I10 2s
300 3s 6d

70 3s6d
327 3s 6d
100 3s 6d
100 3s
50 3s

900 3s 6d
100 4s
200 3S8d
50 2s 6d

160 4s
20 6s

3&41nst.
4th ...
2d .
4ti
4th
3d & 4th,
2d ...
4th ...
2d ..
4th
4th
2d
2d & 3d,
4th -.

3d & 4th,
2d ...
4th
3d
3d ...
3d ...
3d ...
2d & 3d,
2d ...
2d & 3d,
2d ...
3d & 4th,
3d ...
3d ...
2d ...
2d ..
.3d & 4th,
3d .
2d ..
4lth
2,3&4th
3d ...
3d

]3d
3d & 4th,
2d & 3d,
3d ...
lth ...

id ...
4th ...
Balance,
2, 3& 4th
2d ...
Balance,
3d Inst.
4 th..
2,3&4th
2,3&4th
2, 3&4th
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KANÇjS LEAÂSED.

3 e Amont
LEASEE. Description. Situation. Quantity. Proportion paid. aid.

40 Darby Gillan, Meadows, Nerepis Road, Whole, Ist year, 1 0 0
503 JamiesAllansliaw, Ditto, ... 1210 0
507 H. E. Caddwell, ... 0 5 0
.512 A. M'Glaughlan, Nerepis, 50 Acres, ... 0 5 0
578 Josepi Hunter, Wild Meadows, Gloucester, 37 ... ... 4 10 0
653 William Mahood, Ditto, Charlotte, ... ... 46 j8 3
656 H. B. Rainsford, Ditto, Queen's, ... ... 4 8 6
701 John DeWitt, Ditto, Oroniocto, ... ... 1 0 0

cottingent .&ccoutut.
627 S. Miller, (Certificate,) 0 10 0
634 James Brown, (Certified Plan,) 1 i 0

£71 16 9

TIIBER AWV E¥1MER.
(Onte Wear rAcence.)

LICENCEE. County. Number. Quantity. Proportion Amount
App _Lic. Timber. 1 Lumber. Paid. Paid.

S. Hilton,
A. ''Laggan,
J. Campbell,
C. Peters,
James Taylor,
R. Leckey,
J. Leighton,
P. Esson,
A. Rankin,
W. Hay,
A. Ritchie,
Ditto,
Ditto,
J. Cunard,
C. Connell,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
L. Heustis,
J. M'Kinley,
R. Irockway,
G. M'Lean,
P. Esson,
S. Nevers,
J. P. Ford,
T. E. Perley,
W. Abrams,
C. Connelly,
W. Barker,
G. Cox,
J. D. Weldon,
Ditto,
Thomas Ward,
P. Yeamans,
C. P. Ingraham,
James Taylor,
Ditto,
B. Beveridge,

Northunberland,
Ditto,
Charlotte,
Queen's,
Carleton,
Queen's,
Nortlumlberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Carleton,
Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Northumberland,
Carleton,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
York,
Northumberland,
York,
Queen's,
Northumberland,
Carleton,
Kent,
Carleton,
Northumberland,
Sunbury,
York,
Sunbury,
Kent,
Dittu,
Ditto,
Queen's,
Carleton,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

50 tons,
130
100

150 ...
60

50 n.P. 2s 6d
50 B. 1s6d
50 2s

100 B. 1s 6d

100 2s

50

60 B. ls6d

60 28

60 2s
120
100 B. 1s 6d

100 2s
100 P &:B. 2s
60 B. ls6d

100 2s

30 M. 3s6d
40 ...
33

4 Rs. l0s

30 3s 6d
30

40 3s Gd
40

& 100

25 3s 6d

20 3s 6d

30 3s6d
30
30
50
50

20 ...

50 ...
100 ...

b.wd. 50 1s6d

60 3s 6d

8c ls6d.

Whole,

5
2
15

2

13
10
5

5

15
6
7
7

23
3
5
4

7
1-

3
10
.5
8
.5
8
8
4
a
6
8

17
6

15
7

10
10
8
4

10

£301

374
375
376
377,
Z92'
394
:395
3961
397
398
399
400
401
433
434
43.5
436
438
420
421
428
429
430
427
447
439
4451
440
441
442
456
4.57
508.
453
454
461
462
463:
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Timber and Lumber under icence for one year--(cotue.)

LiCENCEE. County Nuniber. Quantity. Proportion Amount
App I Lic. Timber. f Lumber. . d. Paid.

464
465
466
467
468
469
475
474
484
485
506
532
533
534
535
536
537
517
523
527
540
541
542
555
548
549
550
564
556
560
561
579
583
584
585
586
592
593
674
675
676
677
678
679
680
681
682
683
684
685
686

• 595
597
600
614
615
616
617
605
606
607
613
631
632
629

P. Stewart,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Luke Kelly,
Thomas Wasson,
D. Gitchel],
G. Morrow,
J. M'Arthur,
J. M'Laggau,
F. Fergusen,
N. Merithue,
J. Montgomery,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
J. Lunn,
Robert RaIston,
A. M'Donald,
J. S. Mitchell,
P. Harris,
C. Mitchell,
Thomas Cail,
James Hamilton,
John Ferguson,
E. Burgess,
A. Ritchie,
A. Dixon,
H. Ramsay,
Ditto,
John Wilson,
A. Ritchie,
Thomas Powell,
Ditto,
J. Sowerby,
P. Wiliston,
J. Cunard,
Ditto,
C. Connell,
E. Shea,
D. Crocker,
J. Cunard,
P. Williston,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Joseph Cunard,
Ditto,
John Humphrey,
Francis Hunter,
Scoullar& Robert
A. Ritchie, [son
TDitto,.
A. M'Laggan,
Melzer Drake,
S. L. Blake,
Charles Clarke,
John M'Donald,
John Stein,
RobertFerguson,
J :Montgomery,
John Jardine,

Gloucester,
Uitto,
Ditto,
York,
Queen's,
Carctoi,
York,
Kent,
York,
Gloucester,
York,
Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Kent,

Kent,

Kent,
Ditto,

Northumberland,
Carleton,
Ditto,
Northumberland,
Kent,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Gloucester,
Ditto,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
Charlotte,
King's,
Queen's,
Charlotte,

1671278

2381314

60 tons,
60
60

150

100 R. 2s6

50 R.P. 2s6d
50 2s

100 ...
100 ...

100

50

50

Brough

25 M. 3s 6d
20 .
30

50
50

30 3s 6d

40 3s 6d

3s 6d

3s 6d

50-
30
20

3s 6d

forward, £301
Whole, 6

6
6

.. 15

4

12

.. 8

.. 6

.. 6

.. 6

.. 6
.. 10
.. 6

Deposit,

Whole,
Deposit,

Whiole,'
Deposit,

Whole,

Deposit,

Deposit,

Whole,

Deposit,

Carried forward,

2
2
2
6

6
5

,10
10

3

4

10

45
5
5

2
2
2

6
5
8
5
3
4
4
2
2
2

£620

2501279
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Timber and xumber under Licence for one ycsr-(CoD8tiawoue.)

LICENCE.er. Quantity. Proportion Amount
E.:pp Lic. Timber. Lumber. Paid. Paid.

Brought forward, £62 9 6

624 Thomas Price, WVestmorland, 349.28 2.5 s 6d Whole, 4 lé 6

623 T. C. Gallagher, Ditto, 276 288 50 ." Doi 215 0

6S 'r. E. Perley, 
Deposit, 2 5 0

619 Ditto, 
... 2 5 0

630 John H-1. Hanter, 
W.. 2 0

659 E. Lunt, Queen's, 202*282 100 tons, 2s Whole, 10 5 0

697 .1. Montgomery, Deposit, 2 0

69S Ditto, 
... 2 5 0

639 John Cunidy, 
25 W 6 0

644 T. E. Perley, Carleton, 261 6293 60 2s s ahole, 6 0 0

660 lsaac Sowerby, Kent, 3D3e 316 60 3s 6d Balance, 8 5 0

661 Ditto, 
Deposi 2 5 0

662 Andrew Dixon, 
... 2 5 0

663 D. Keswick, 
25 0

665 George Burke, Queen*s, 9 •29)4 &0 whole, 0 0

6S7 A. M'Laggan, Northumberland, 150 60 .- 50 3 36d .6 41 3

6S8 Ditto, Ditto, 50 3s 6d 611 3

689 Ditto, Ditto, 155297 100 0.. ."" 10 9

690 Ditto, Ditto, 156298 30 ... 10

692 Ditto, Dittu, 160 302 60 .. .. 4 10 0

691I S. Hilton, Ditto, 161 301 60 ... • 7 10 O

693 Ditto, Ditto, 162299 100 ... 15 0

694 Ditto, Ditto, 164 295 200 . Deposit, 2 5 0

671 A. Fraser, 
... 25 0

672 Ditto, 
.. 250

699 A. S. Carman, 
... 2 5 0

700 S. Gardiner, 
... 250

704 John Jardine, 
2 5 0

705 Ditto, 
2 5 0

706 Robert Jardine, 
... 2 5 0

702 Ainos Plomer, 
... 250

703 Joseph Bubar, 3 5 0
720 Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester, 32.31. .2s Bal;nce, 1215 0

721 Ditto, Ditto, 326318 60 .". Do, 5 0

707 J. D. Weldon, 
Deposit, 2 5 0

708 E. Lunt, 
Woe 2 0

723 James Ballocl, Carleto, 306319 200 ... Wh15e, 20 0 0

718 Chias.Cnnell,Jr.lDitto, 310320 0 n. Is6d 10 0 0

79 .lohn J. Donald, Nortiunberland. :300321 100 -•

753 W. Doglierty, Kent, 3- -24 100 ... 30 3s Depst 15 5 0

755 John Jardine, 
Deposit, 2

751 .J. P. Ford, 2wl 250

756 Nathniel Pine, Kent, 335 32 320 whole, 3 1 0

757 David Wright, Ditto, 336326 30 .C 0. 0

758 A M 'Intosh, Ditto, 312325 100 -e D s 2 0

751 George layward 4 Deposit, 2 5 0
752 Johi. Humphrey, Westorand, 3-8 322 40 Balance, 15 0

S.eF. orelvenl, 
Deposit, 2 .5

7 S. F. Grosvenor, -234I.21
76W Pat'k Dogherty, Queen's, 134 323 300 2e 2 &4n. 2210 0

770 1Jared Tozer, Northumberland, 241 329 80 ... Whole, 14 0 0

771 Ditto, Ditto, 212-328 100 Dep ost 1 0

763 P. Esson, 
Deposit, 2

761 David Stewart, 
... 250

765 Ditto, 
... 250

766 Ditto, ... 2 5|0
767 Ditto, 

... 2 50

768 D. M'Leod, 
... 25 0

805 Robert Coil, 
... 25 0

806 Ebenezer Rider, 
2 5 0

807 Samuel Gardiner ... 2 5 0

808 John Rider, 5 0
809 James Langhan, 

... 250

811 Elijah Sisson, ... 5 0
810 Benj. Tibbitts, 

... 2 5 0

812 E. Sisson, 
... 25 0

813 Benj. Tibbitts, ... 250
£9471 0



Cxxv-

TIXER AND EU1V[BEB•
(Fire Fear .EScence.)

Tc ENcEE.

379 .1. Read,
380 Ditto,
381 Ditto,
382 Ditto,
384 James Balloch,
385 Ditto,
386 N. Sprague,

,38 Ditto,
:388 W. Lock,
389 Ditto,
390 Ditto,
391 Ditto,
403 J. Montgomery,
404 Ditto,
408 A. Plomer,

,409 Ditto,
413 Cuppage and others,
414 Ditto,
415 J: Balloch,
565 E. Shea,
437 Ditto,
417 C. Perley,
418 Ditto,
426 J. D. Berton,
432 -W. t-oyt,
489 James Frink,
478 W. J. Bedeil,
479 Ditto,
480 Ditto,
481 Ditto,
483 J. M'Laggan,
490 J. Allanshaw,
491 Ditto,
492 Ditto,
493 Ditto,
494 Ditto,
495 Ditto,
496 Ditto,
497 I Ditto,
498 Ditto,
500: Ditto,
499 Ditto,
519 R. V. Fansoii,
544 J. A. Phillips,
.545 Ditto,
546 Ditto,
.557 J. BaUoch,
558 Ditto,
.559 Ditto,
575 J. C. AUan,
563 A. G. Poster,
582 W. J. Bedell,
621 J. P. Ford,
640 William Saunders,
641 Ditto,
642 William M'Leod,
643 Ditto,
648 William Todd, Jr.
649 Ditto,
650 John Maxwell,
651 Ditto,
709 F. Ferguson,
710 Ditto,
711 Ditto,

County. I
Gloncester, 8 sq. miles,

Ditto,

Carleton,

Northumberland,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Gloucester,
Ditto,

Northumberland,

Ditto,

Carleton,
Ditto,

York,
Dito,

*Carleton,
York,
Charlotte,
Carleton,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto, -
York,
Ditto.
Ditto,
Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Ditto,

Charlotte,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Carleton,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
York, _
Ditto,
Carleton,
Kent,
Ditto,

Ditto,

Charlotte,

York,

Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,

16

9

9

5

25

21
81
2

57

9
14

31
31

12

9
10
4

10
26
18
4

4

35

31

6

7

41
8

12
9
4
31
3
6

10
7r

5

8

9

4

16
'12
10

SNo. Proportion paid.

Mileage,
1st Instal. 1st year,
Mileage,
Ist Instal. Ist year,
Mileage,
1st In;tal. 1st year,
3d & 4th Instal.
lst & 2d ... 2d
3d & 4th ... Ist
Ist & 2d ... 2d
3d & 4th... Ist ...
1st & 2d ... 2d
Whole, 1st year,

Amount
Paid..

' ^' ̂ - ̂No. 248
Ditto,
... 247

... 244e

... 80

... 1901

S191

183
... 96

245

244
... 64

9
249
250
131
67

... 53

.. 58
178

6

7

-.. 42

137

... 188

232
... 236

... 50
. 51
252

.. 34
38

... 204

.. 57

53

... 247

. 51

.. 252

.. '15

.. 43

.. 3
... 24
... 68

(No. 1.] APPENDIX.

1st & 2d Instal.2d yr. 4
Balance, Mileage, 16 1
1st & 2d Instal. ist yr. 114
Balance, Mileage, 3
3d & 4th Inst. Ist yr. 28
1st & 2d ... 2d ... 28
3d & 4th ... 2d .. 7
Ist & 2d ... 3d ... 7
Whole, 1st year, 40
Mileage, 1 ]
Ditto, 9
3d & 4th Inst. Ist yr. 20
3d & 4th ... ... 44
3d & 4th ... ... 20
3d & 4th ... ... .52
Whole, 1st year, 26
3d & 4th Inst. 2d yr. 8
Ist .. 3d .. 4
3d & 4th... .2d... 5
Ist .. 3d .. 2
3d & 4th... Ist... 61
1st ... 2d... 30
3d & 4th... lst... 54
Ist ... 2d ... 27
'Whole, 1st year, 21
Ist Inst. 2d year, 5
1st ... 1Ist ... 61
Ist & 2d Inst. Ist yr. 7
3d & 4th ... 16
3d & 4th 24
3d & 4th .1
3d & 4th ... 2d yr. 8
3d & 4th ... ist yr. 7
3d & 4th 6
d & 4th ... ... 6

3d & 4th ... 2d yr. 8
lst & 2d ... ... 20
2d ... Ist yr. 4
Mileage,
Ist Instal. 1st year, 4
Mileage, 8
1st Instal. 1st year, 8
3d & 4th Inst. 2d yr. 17
ist & 2d ... 3d ... 17
3d & 4th ... lst ... 7
Ist.& 2d ... 2d ... 7
3d & 4th ... 2d ... 25
3d & 4th ... 2d... -24
3d & 4th ... 1st ... 20

Carried forward, £1313



cxxvi. APPENDIX. [No. 1.]

Tinibper and ILtuumber uima<er ILicence for tive

. . Aiount

LICENCEE. County. No. Proportion paid. ai

. Brought Gorteard, £131 12' 6

712 F.Ferguson, cester, 6 Msq. ies No & Ii Ist. lst yr. 1 0 0

713 Ditto, Ditto, 1 202 3 hole, Lst year 4 0 O

711i Ditto, Ditto, 16 . ... 400

715 A. Rankin, Ditto, 1 2 63 199 ... 48 0 0

716 Ditto, Ditto, 16 161 3d & 4th Inst. .t yr. 32 0 0

717 Ditto, ,.. 161 3d & 4th ... ... 1 0 0

7181 Ditto, Ditto, . 162 :d & 4th ... ... 11 0 0

719 Ditto, Ditto, 6 . 164 3d & 4th ... O O

722 D. M'Kay, Ditto, 3 170 3d & th ... 0

728 .1. Cunard, Northumberland, 15 -. 14 3d & 4th ... ... 6300 0

729 Ditto, Gloucester, 31 149 3d & 4th 68 0

730 Ditto, Northumberland, 3 ... 150 3d & 4th . 0 0

731 Ditto, Kent, 25 155 3d & 4th ... ... 100 0

32Ditto, Ditto, 
S0 15d& t80 0

732 Ditto, Northuiberland, 2 . 156 3d & 4th 5 0 0

734 Ditto, Gloucester, 6 157 3d & 4th .. 12 0 0

734 5 Ditto, Kent, 1 158 3d & 4th ... 30 O o

736 Ditto, Ditto, 24 159 3d & 4th 48 0 0

736 Ditto, Ditto, 10 180 Whole, st year, 40 0 0

738 Ditto, Ditto, 15 181 ... ... 62 0 0

739 Ditto, Gloucester, 167 ... ... 34 0 Q

739 Ditto, Ditto , 12 168 ... 4 0 0

741 Ditto, Ditto, 15. 172 ... ·. 60 0 0

71 Ditto Nortiuberland, 8 187 3d & 4tth Inst Ist yr. 14 0

742 Ditto, ' 20 192 Wliole, lst year, 70 0 0

743 Ditto, Ditto, 28 194 ... ... 98 0

714 Dtto , Ditto, 70 . 91 3d & 4tli Inst. ist yr. 141; 0

773 Dito, Ditto, st 9&2 d ... 2d ... 141 0 0

774 Ditto, Ditto, ,.5 93 3d & 4th ... Ist 50 0 0

Ditto, 
Ist &2d ... 2d... 50 0 0

775 Ditto'ocete, 8 ... 94 Whole, 1st year, 28 0 0

7776 Ditto, G n t ,. ... Ist& 2d Inst. 2d yr. 14 0 0

77 itto Northubcrland, 8 ... 95 Whole, Jst year, 28 0 0

779 Ditto, 
Ist & 2d Inst. 2d yr. 14 0 0

7 79 Ditto, Glo cester, 8 161 lst & 2 d . 16 0 0

781 Ditto, Ditto, 5 ... 162 st & 2d ...... : 1 0 0

782 Ditto, Nrturniberland, 1i . 184 Whole, Ist year, 4 7 6
7 t t&2d Inst. 2dyr 2 3 9

783 Dittto, 
i

784 Ditto, Ditto, 8 ... 185 Whole, 1 st year, 28 0 0
S Ditto, ... Ist & 2d Inst. 2d yr. 14 0 0

785James iohnso . Goceter. 5 ... 76 Whole, 1 st year, 20 0 0
S... ... Ist & 2d Inst. 2d yr. 10 0 0

78 Ditto,
788 Di ts Gilore, Snbury, 3 ... 54 2d, 3d & 4th ... Tst 9 0 0
788 J GnrSby ... ... Ist & 2d Inst. 2d yr. 6 0

789 David Suter. York, 12 ... 88 Whole, 1st year, 48 0 0
790 Didtek ... Ist & 2d Inst. 2d yr. 24 00

79 A Ditto , Gloucester, 12 ... 199 lst & 2d ... ... 21 o 0

792 A. Ditto, Goct, 2 ' ... 214 lst & 2d ... 1styr. S 0 0

793 Ditto, Ditto, 12 ... 225 Ist & 2d ... . 24 00

79I D itt , Northumberland, 9 ... 246 st & 2d800
7978.eih N.oumet, 16 ... 163 Ist & 2d ... 2d yr. 32 0 0

798A. Ditto, G ... 164 Ist &2d ... ... 12 0 O
799 D ]itto,---



TIRVMBER A.XvD LUmiVBERI CET IN EXCESS, Le. *e. Le.

NAME. How cut. No. of Quantity. Propor

;ro i 1 _0________ 
.Licence. 1 T im ber. Lu ber. Paid

James Ryan,
iJohn Ring,
G. Stockton,
G. Bonnell,

Montgomery,
J. Montgomery,
Hon. W. Black,
W. J. Bedell,
J. Allanshaw,
Ditto,
Murray & Ryan,
J. A. Phillips,
S. P. Estabrooks,
M. M'Garriga,
B. Good,
G. Elkin,
J. M'Donald,
W. Connell,
John Lunn,
John Rider,
E. Shea,
J. C. Allan,
Peter Stewart,
Amos Plummer,
W. Lock,
H. M'Kenzie,
Peter Stewart,
Jeremiah 'rracey
James Fowler,
Chas. Mounier,

Nu Licence,

5yrs.32&182
No Licence,
Sundry Licences,
5 yrs. application

495 & 587
5 yrs. 50, 51, 52,
5 yrs. application
No Licence,
5 years, 'No. 2,
I yr. 478 & 696,

630 & 734,

No Licence,
Ditto,

5 years, 64

Sundry Licences,
Licence, 573
Snndry Licences,
Licence, 119
Licences, 30 & 31
Mill Reserve,
Unlicenced,

Ditto,

E. No. 23

27
24
25
26
28

... 36

... 35

... 34

... 33

... 32

... 31

E. No. 30
29

... 37
38

... 39

40
41
42

... 43

43 tons, 3s
399 2s &
950 2s

76

175
360
146
400
200
370
80 4s
30 28
50

100
721 4s

140 2s
928 ...
222 ...
378 ...
461

200

GU M. 78
43
46
39

2s 6d.

3s 6d

3s 6d

3s 6d

Whole

t'n Amount
. JPaid.

21 0 0
15 1 0
16 2 0
1313 0
6,9 0

41 8 0
95 0 0

712 0
67 7 6
1710 0
36 0 0
1412 0
40 0 0
20 0 0
37 0 0
16 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 ·0

10 0 0
1410 0
14 0 0
9216 0
22 4 0
3716 0

- 46 2 0
20 2 6
20 0 0
7 0 0

10 0 0
12 0 0

£779 5 0

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.
Department for Crown Lands and Forests,

Fredericton, N. B., January 14, 1839.

RECAPITULATION.-(First Quarter.)

Amount for Land Sold,................................................
"C . Instalments on Land previously Sold,.........
"c Lands Leased,................................................
c Timber and Lumber, (one year licence,)....
"c Ditto Ditto, (five year licence,)....
"9£ Ditto Ditto cut in excess,..............

£643
798
71

947
3410

779

TOTAL,................................£6,650 14 64

exxvii.APPENDIX.(No. 1.')



APPENDIX. [No. 2.]

Quarter eauURg Jiuse 30, 1S3~.

LANI> SOL».

817
818
821
820
819
816
829
824
825
826
830
837

t341

840
8421
846
865
849
850*
828
887
827
888
862
863
871
876
877
896
897
898
899
909
903
906
9L1
931
936
965

1002f
1003
1015
1021
10171
1020!
1037i
1032'
1 03:3

1042f
1013
1047
1018
1049
1104
1058
1059
1000
1061
1062

Adai Amos,
Eph. Raworth,
David 3nyd,
Win. Baskin,
rhoinas Bigley,
'eo'rge Cheyne,

Wm.2 M'Gregor,
Isaac 'rTirner,
Walter Murray,
Job Stanley,
'Thonias Noonev,
.1anes Murphy,

S. Babinot,
B. Habinot,

Casey, S
L.Bou rgeois)

lanes Ryan,
Ebeni. Greenlaw,
Richard Wagner,
Peter Ilebert,
Sam. iMatthiews,

T. S. Brochant,
Ditto,
Daniel Baldwin,
Ditto,
William Greggor
-Jas. M'Greggor,
William Irvin,
Samuel Doke,
Sain. Blakeney,
Alex. Russeil,.Jr.
Michael Miskall,
.faines Grant, Jr.
Lewis Landry,
Jarmes Innis, Jr.
John Whalen,
David Burns,
Thona.s Watson,
Thomas King,
Alex. Johnston,
William Rue,
Marcelle Surat
Andrew Surat, 5
Michael Casey,
George Allen,
.acob B. Smith,
Wm. Anderson,
E. Il. O'Brien,
John Saundersor
Wni. Saunderýor
Jacob B. Smith,
'Thiomas Woods,
.1. E. Gallagher,
Michael Casev,
Charles Pearce,
william J.ones,
Miles O'Leary,
R. D. M'Leod,
Thos. Cromwell,
Dancan M'Leod,
Cor. Calahan,
W. Buchanan,

200<8,
2911,
2910,
2907,
2912,

12909,
2932,
2922,

2905,
2906,
2913,
2914,

2917,

2919,
2916,
2918,
2925,
2921,
2920,

2937,
2936,

2923,
2921,

2926,
2927,
2933,
29:38,
2934,
29:39,
2935,
2940,
2912,
2941,
2943,
2946,
2947,
2976,

2948,

3000,
2952,
2950,
2951,
2933,
2954,
2955,
2957,
2958,
2956,
2961,
2962,
2960,
2973,
2959,
2963,

Apr. 2, '.38

19,
9,

2,
2,
3,
5,

6,

7,
6,
7,

11,
9,
9,

20,
20,

1,
11,
17,
18,
18,
19,
20,
20,
20,
20,
20,
2:3,
23,
24,
25,
28,

70,
10,
10,

11,
12,
12,
14,
14,
14,
16,
16,
16,
16,
16,
18,

SITUKTION.

Wickhiam,
Botsford,
Ditto,
Salisbury,
Sussex,
Ditto,
Princew'm.
Addington,

Sussex,
Portland,
Blackville,
Woodstock,

Moncton,

King's,
Westmorland!
Ditto,
Ditto,
Kinig's,
Ditto,
York,
Gloucester,

King's,
St. John,
Northunb'Id.
Carleton,

Quantity
and price

'1J Acre.
iPrportit1>aid.

30 @ us 6d .Bal. Puz.
200 3s 6d Whole,
100
100
100 2s6d ...
55 3s lst Inst'It
40 4s WVhole,

Pasture Lot ...

70 @ 3s 6d
100
60

100 38

Westmorlaid400

Portland, St. John,
St. Andrews Charlotte,
Portland,
Dundas,
Northesk,
Ditto,

Chatham,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Waterboro',
Sauîmarez,
Salisbury,
Newcastle,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Caraquet,
Newcastle,
Blackville,
Cannirng,
Norton,
Sussex,
Chatlhaim,
Alnwicl,.
Moincton,
Ditto,

Blissville,
Shediac,
Wat'rboro',
Ditto,
Burton,
Jampstead,

Ditto,
Moncton,
Wi.ckham,
Ditto,
Perth,
Sussex,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
St. James,

St. John,
Kent,
Northumb'ld,
Ditto,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
York,
Ditto,
Queen's,
Glouce4ter,
WVestniorland

*rtl'umbld,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Gloucester,
Northiumb'ld,
Ditto,
Queei's,
King's,
Ditto,
Nortliuib'ld,
Ditto,
Westmorland
Ditto,

Ditto,

Northumb'ldl
Westmorland
Qneen 's,
Ditto,
Sunbury,
Queen's,
Ditto,
Westmorland
Queen's,
Ditto,
Carleton,
King's,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Charlotte,

D.0 p.ct
Wh1iole,

lst Inst'lt

2s 6djWhole,

3s 6d
3s

6s 3d
6s

2s 6d

3,
2s 6d

:3s

38

3s
2s 6;d

38
2s 6d

2s 6

1st Inst'1t
WVhele,

Deposit,
Balance,
Deposit,
Balance,
Whole,

Ist Inst-«lt
WVhole,

Ist InstXU
Whole,
lst Inzit

h ioie,

D. 1Op. ct
Whole,
J). 1. .ct
lst Ilnst'lt

lst 121t'ît
Balance,
WVho1e,

Balance,
Whole,

Amount
Paid.

501 o0

Carried forwcard, £689

cxxviii.
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EL.wD SOL-.-(contunnea)

No. and Date of SITUATION. Quanti Proport'n Amount
Pa-b County.ER. and price Paid. Paid.URC31ER Record. Parzunsh. ý P Acre. 1

David Kincaid,
William Kiiicaid,
Riel. flopewell,
John M'Alpen,
John R. Gray,
Win. Johnson,
John Roach,
Richard Roacli,
Jas. Gnodfellow,
Day. Goodfellow,
William Quint,
James Gighie,
James Cooper,
John Brown,
J. M'Manus,
G. Lipsett,
John O'Leary,
John Perry,
D. O'Neal,
JohnMorrison, Jr
Hiram Drake,
william Quint,
John Anderson,
John Hickey,
Thos. M-Mahon,
Chris. Donnolly,
John Hennington

2964, 23,
2965, 23,
2978, JuneI2,
2966, May2S,
2967, 30,
2968, June 4,
2970, 4,
2969, 4,
2972, 4,
2971, 4,

2975,
2974,
2977,
2980,
2979,
2981,
2982,
2983,
2984,
2985,
2986,
2987,
2989,
2988,
2990,
99 1,

Sussex,
Ditto,
Elampstead,
Newcastle,
Dundas,
St. Mary,
Sussex,
Ditto,
Newcastle,
Ditto,

Ditto,
Petersville,
Dorchester,
Ditto,
Waterboro',
Dumfries,
Sussex,
Waterboro',
Alnwick,
Wakefield,

Springfield,
Newcastle,
Ditto,
Uphiam,
St. Patrick,

King's,
Ditto,
Queen's,
Nortbumb'Id,
Kent,
York,
King's,
Ditto,
Northumb'ld,
Ditto,

Ditto,
Queen's,
Westmorland
Ditto,
Queeu's,
York,
King's,
Queen's,
Nurthumb'ld,
Carleton,
Queen's,
King's,
N\orthumb'Id,
Ditto,
King's,
Charlotte,

IntTAÀMTr! 0 AIAND PREVIOIULY SOLD.

l 7 Quantity\7o. a Date Pf SICUATION. and priceRecord. 11>ariýh. 1 C'uunfy. 1 Acre.
i. - __________

Josepli Green,
W. H. Lyon,
John Boyd,
Geo. Matthew,
Dittn,
Joseph Story,
Wm. Turner,
Edmund Price,
John Boyd,
James Darcus,
C. Arseneau,

i 1.3, oct. 25,
36, Jan. 23, '30

2588, Jan. 19, '37
1856, Jan. 4, 36

Mar. 10,
May 1,'37
Jan. 26, '30
Jan. 19, '37
Feb. 17, '32
April .3, '37

1972.
2751,

40,
2ß88,
586,

2731,

Wickhan,
Shediac,
Bathurst,
St. Martin,
Ditto,
Blissfield,
St. Mary,
Salisbury,
Bathurst,
Douglas,

auinarez,

Carleton,
Westmorland
Gloncester,
St. John,
Ditto,
Northunb'Id,
York,
Westmorland
Gloucester,
York,
Gloucester,

Proport'ii
1Paid.

200 @ 3s 6d 2&31nst
100 2s 41d 2,3&4th
200 3s 2d
200 5s 3d

4th
100 4s 2d
100 6s 2d
100 2s 6d 2,3& 4th
200 3s 3d & 4th,
100 2s7d 4th ...
200 2s 6d 2,3& 4th

Amoui
Paid.

1710
13 0
710

1210
1210

5 0
710
9 8

15 0
5 1

1815

£123,15

LEASEE. Description. Situation. Quantity. Proportion paid. Amout

Thomas Galland, (1 year)
Richard Ketchum Mines & Minerals
M. H. Perley, Ditto,
John Pollock, Wild Meadows,
Wm. Buchanan, Ditto,
Anthony Barker,. Ditto,

Whole,

PURCHASER.

873
895
923
974

1010
1011
1013
1077
1101
i165

nt

¯ 15
822

1018
1016
1019
10341

^' ^Broughtforward, £689
100 @ 3s Ist Inst'It 3
100 ... ... 0
100 ... 1&2Inst. 7
100 ... Ist Inst'lt 3
80 2g 6d Whole, 10
50 3s lst Inst'it 1
50 2s 6d Whole, 6

100 3s 6d ... 17
60 3s 6d ... 10
60 ... ... 10

Deposit, 1
50 4s Whole, 10
60 2s 6d ... 7

100 3s I s, Inst'lt 3
95 2s 6d Whole, 11

100 ... ... 12
100 ... ... 12
100 ... ... 12
100 3s Ist Inst'lit 3
100 2s 6d Whole, 12
90 3s lst Inst'lt 3

100 3s 6d Balance, 15
100 3s Ist Inst'lt 3
100 ... ... 3
100 ... ... 3
100 2s 6d Whole, 12
100 3s st Inst'lt 3

£900

'

[No. 2.)] APPENDIX. exxix.



TIBERAPENDI XEUMNoE.
(Gine Fear Llcencee.)

LICENCEE.

E. M'eil,
A. M'Laggan,
.1. S. Mitchell,
Charles Mitchell,
Peter Harris,
J. S. Mitchell,
Ditto,
E. Lunt,
Pat'k Dogherty,
A. M'Douald,
John Jardine,
Isaac Sowerby,
D. Keswick,
A. Dixon,
John Jardine,
Ditto,
Robert Jardine,
Stephen Hilton,
Thomas Brown,
Israel Smith,
John M'Donald,
John Colwell,
William Colwell,
Ditto,
James Taylor,
Alex. Foster,
Ditto,
R. Ferguson,
A. M'Laggan,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Peter Esson,
David Stewart,
Ditto,
Peter Esson,
James Fowler,
T. W. Underhill,
Ditto,
Arthur Ritchie,
John M'Lean,
J. Montgomery,
Ditto,
Robert Ferguson,
J. Montgomery,
Geo. Morrow,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
P. Sutherland,
Ditto,
Gcorge Porter,
Charles Perley,
John Ferguson, 1
James Hauilton,
Elias Burgess,
W. Merithew,
W. 1-laniton,
James Taylor,
Ditto,
Ditto,
C. Ingraham,
Thomas Brown,
William M'Kayl

County.

Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Queen's,
Kent,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Northunberlaud,
Ditto,

Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Queen's,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Gloucester,

Number.
App Lic.

345
347
346

Quan

touls,

2s &
281

tity. Proportion Amount
Lumb*r. lid. Paid.

50 MI. 3s 6d Whole, 8 15Balanee, 17 15
1715
1715

Deposit, 2 5
2 5
2 5

Balance, 7 15
100 386d ... 15 5

11151
100 3s 6d ... 15 5
60 ... ... 8 5

120 ... ... 1815

120 ... ... 1815

2215
Deposit, 2 5

2 5
25
25
25
25

25
25

40 39 6d Balance, 1015
60... .l 5

Deposit, 2 5
2 5
2 5

25
40 3 6dBalance, 1015

600 ... ... 11 5

1215
215

- Deposit, 2 5

2 5
2 5
2 5

... 215

215
...sit 2 5

...sit 2 5

2 5

..ac, 72 5

100 s6d ... 215

Balace, 715

-Deposit, 2 5
.. 2 5
.. 2 5

Balance, 715
.. 7 15
.. 1 15

Deposit, 2 5
Whole, 10 0O

Deposit, 2 5

Carried forward, £372 5

0

0
0

0

0

o
0
0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0O
0
O
O
0
0
0
0
O
O
O
O
O
0

.0
0
0.
o
o
O
o
o
0

0
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Tlinber ansI Linniier unuler Ifceuace furouIE7OSWu<COISUAIWEL)

... ber LICECEEtContyLICENCEE.Number. Quantity. Proportion Amount
F i Appi Lic. Timber. 1 Lumber. Paid. Paid.

-- _________ i. t-

951
953
954
955
964
966
959
961
962,
968
969
963
971
978
972
973
974
975
976
977
982

1024
1026
984
985
986
987

1025
1026
993
992
994
995
996
997
998
999

1000
1001
1004
1005
1006
1009
1008
1027
1012
1014
103
1035
1022
1028
1023
103C
1031
104C
1041
105C
1051
106
105
104
104.'
107(
1071
10549
105i4

353 1100 tons, 2s

26 Applicaltions,
T do.

C. Connelly, E
Ditto,
James Holmes,
Ditto,
A. Rankin,
Arthur Ritchie,
Charles M'Indoe
Benj. Tibbitts,
E. Sisson,
R. Kerr,
W. J. Bedell,
V. Pickard,
H. Jones,
Chas.M'Pherson
Richard Tracey,
T. Gillespie,
E. Seely,
W. Scoullar,
E. M'Neil,
E. Jornes,
D. M'Leod,
D. Barber,
William. Brown,
T. Dunfield,
P. Stewart,
John H. Hunter,
A. Stewart,
F. Hibbard,
Bruno White,
W. C. Pendleton
El. T. Partelow,
T. W. Underbill,
B. N. Underhill,
P. Esson,
A. M'Laggan,
Arthur Ritchie,
A. Rankin,
T. E. Perley,
J. Cunard,
Ditto,
P. Williston,
J. T. Williton,
C. Connell, Jr.
James Stewart,
John Wilson,
C. Estabrooksi
Wm. Barker;
Thomas Kay,
Arthur Ritchiè,
Luke Kelly,
James Kelso,
J. F. Taylor,
E. Lunt,
C. M'Pherson,
John Jardine,
J. P. Ford,
A. Ramsay,
Ditto,
John Wilson,
James Dunlap,
J. F. Taylor,
James Taylor,
W. Gilmore,
T. E. Smith,
John M'Gregor,
John Jardine,

1671355 1100 tons, 2s
1021354 1200 2s 9d

1151356 1200

2951357

5 Applicaltions

7 Applica
4
6

tions
do.
do.

4 Applicaltions

100 tons, 2s
100

80
20

50
100

Sunbury,

Carleton,
Ditto,

Ditto,

^F "Brought forward, 372
Whole, 10

Deposit, 2
2
2

, ... 581
.. 15 1

2
2,3&4 In. 71

.. 20 1
Deposit, 2

2
2

2,&4 In. 15
Deposit, 2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

M4. 3s 6d Balance, 3]
Deposit,2

2
2
2
2
2

.. 2
.2
2
2
2

2
2
2

, ... 15
9

.. 13,

2
2
2
2
2

.. ... 2daa , 1
2

7

... é2
... t 2

2

,.. 9 d Bar, il
3sd ... 2

... 2

...ri Wolear, £7

Kent,
Ditto,
Gloucester,
Ditto,
York,
Queen's,

30)
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Timber and Enmber under ]Licence for one year--(Ceteeea)

LICENCEE.

10553 R. Cutler,
1072 Arthur Ritchie,
1056 James Turner,
1057 J. Montgomery,
1063 E. M'Neal,
1064 W. Sanders,
1065 J. D. Weldon,
1066 Scoullar& Robert
1073 W.D.Bedell [son
1074 T. E. Perley,
1075 M. M'Millan,
1076 A. M'Lean,
1078 J. Montgonery,
1080 Joseph Cunard,
1081 Joseph Read,
1079 John Wall,
1082 J. Montgomery,
1083 A. Hamilton,
1084 R Hamilton,
1089 Chas. Connell,
1090 Michael Samnuel,
1097 Daniel Small,
1098 James Donnell,
1106 Arthur Ritchie,
108 W. J. Bedell,
1109 Israel Merritt.
I111 John 1-1. lunter,
1113 R. 1utchinson,
i 120 'James Laugin,
1121 Ditto,
1122 Charles Clarke,
1127 T. M'Nam ara,
1128 David Dow,
I 129 E. Lefargue,
1132. Joseph Bubar,
1133 James S. Segee,
1142 E. Lunt,
1147 F. E. Beckwith,
I148 T. Cunningham,
I 176 .1. Cunard,
.1177 P. Williston,
1158 S Orser,
1141 Ebenezer Rider,
1162 Robert Coil.
1163 M. M'Millan,
1161 F. Ctnningliain,
1169: W. Connell,
1178 W. Brown,
1181 Andrew Barton,
11 89 Robert Kerr,
1183ý J. E. Nicholson,
1186 Charles Counell,
il Tohrionas partt,
11911 Daniel Stewart.

County.

Vestnorland.

York.

Gloucester.

Queen's,

York,

Northumberlau
Ditto,

Quens.

Ditto,

Number. Quantity. Proportion Amount
Tiiiber. Lunber. Paid. Paid.

Brouglt jlòrward, £722 2 6
.. ! 2 5' 020

5 Applica tions, ... 1150
V do. ... 410 0

··.. 200
369 6 100 tons, 2s Balance, 7 15 o

Deposit, 2 5 0
E · · 2 5 0

Mill Res. 50 M. 3s 6d Whole, 815 0
127 8 40 ... 2,3&4 In. 5 5 0

Deposit, 2 5 0
22 Applica tions, ... 4910 0

2 5 0
· · 25 0

149 9 50 n. 1sGdWole, 315 0
Deposit, 2 5 0

· · 2 à 0
· · 2 5 0

à50
25 0
25 0
25 0

370 10 100 2s Balance, 7 15 0
Deposit, 2 5 0

25 0
25 0
· 0

250
2 50
2 5 0

375 1I 150 M. 3s 6d Balance, 24 0 0
Deposit, 2 à 0

2 Applica tions, ... 4 10 0
· · 5 0
·. 2 5 0

d, 357 11200 tons, 2 Balance, 17 15 0
35 15 0 ... ... : 5

Deposit, 2 5 0
105 12 100 ... Balance, 7 15 0
106 13no 100 -- ··· 7 15 0

Deposit, 2 5 0
.5 o

5 0
129 l6 50 M. 38 Gd Balauce, 610 0

Deposit, 2 5 o

3 Applica tions, ... 615 o

2 Applica tions, ... 410 0

£987 2 6

(N\o. 2.]exxxii. A PPENDIX.



TIMBER AN~D EU]1?KBE3E.
(Fme Grear Licence.) -

L1CENCEE. County No Proportion paid Amount
ty. Paid.

886 Johi Bailey, York, 5 sq. miles, No. 47 2d Inst. 3d year, 310 0
1110 Charles Enery, Ditto, 3 ... 233 3d & 4th . st ... 6 0 0
1114 King & Coates, King's, 5 ... 63 Ist & 2d ... 2d ... 912 6
1136 Daniel Smlith, York, 2 . 85 3d & 4th ... Ist ... 5 5 0
1153 King & Coates, King's, 5 63 3d & 4th ... 2d ... 9 12 6
1154 Isaac Burpe, Snnbury, C . 255 Mileage, 6 0 0
1155 Ditto, ... ... ... Whole, 1st year, 21 0 0
1166 Richard Tracey, York, 2 151 3d & 4th Inst. 2d yr. 5 5 0
1171 J. Myshrall, Ditto, 3 101 2d, 3d & 4th, ... -717 6
1172 Thomas Nason, Jr. Ditto, 4 ... 78 3d & 4th ... 7 0 0
1174 Nehemiah Gilman, Ditto, 4 .. 81 3d & 4th ... ... 9 0 0
1179 Linus Seely, Ditto, 2 212 Whole, 1st year, 7 0 0
1238 Jeremiah Whitney, Ditto, 2 193 Wlhole, 2d year, 7 0 0
1182 John Bailey, Ditto, •5 47 3d & 4th Inst. 3d yr. 7 0 0
1187 Thomas Hartt, Ditto, 2 . 130 3d & 4th ... 2d ... 5 5 0

£116 7 6

TIIMBIE AND E LBIE CUT IN E#jEe, c. Re. êc.

NAME. How cut. No. of Quantity. Proport'n Amount
Licence. Timber. 1 Lumber. Paid. Paid.

Peter Esson,
J. D. Weldon,
John Jardine,
David Keswick,
Israel Smith,
John Hunphreys
A. M'Intosh,
C. Connell, Jr.
John Jardine,
IDitto,
Ditto,
J. P. Ford,
T. E. Perley,
Charles Perley,
Wal ter fHay,
W. Connel,
James Taylor,
Sylv. Patterson,
J. F. Taylor,
Luke Kelly,
James Taylor,
J H Montgomery
Peter Stewart,
A. Rankin,
William Barker,
George Cox,
George Morrow,
P. Sutherland,
W. Hamilton,
C. Ingraham,
W. J. Bedell,
Sherman Topley,
C. M'Pherson,
V. Pickard,
J. M'Arthur,
lsaac Sowerby,
Andrew Dixon,
J. D. Weldon,

Licence,

Reserve,
Licence,

No. 23.i
256

342
117
322
325

Sundry Licences.

Licence.,

5 yrs. application
Licence, 222

... 94
268

Licence, 1861 E.

... 251

cence, 2
254

21
179

cence, 269
serve,
cence, 338

255

50 tons,2s

150 2s

40 2s
80

125 ...

200

20 2s
200

60
300 B. Is6d

100R.P.2s6d

100 M. 3s 6d

80 ...
100 ...

15 ...
10

50 ...
.50
50
30 ...

.0

40 ...

60
100 ...

Whole,
Balance,
Whole,

Balance,
Whole,
Deposit,
Whole,

Deposit,

XVhole,

Deposit,

Whole,
Deposit,
Whole,
Deposit,

Whole,

Deposit,

Whole,

Carried forward,

17
2

14
17
2
1

15
2
8
8
8
2

2
2
2
2
8
4
8

12
2
2

~2
20
2
7
2
2
2

20
6

22
2
2

12
10
17
15

£298

833
857
859
860
864
872
874
912
918
919
920
917
925
926
927
930
942
943
944
945
946
947
948
953
956
957
958
980
981
960
967
970
979
983,
988
989

9911

Li

Li
Re
Li

[No. 2.] APPENDIX. exxxiii.



Tinber and xumaber cut tu excesse--(Coutbance.)

NAME. How eut. No. of Quantity. Proport'n Amount
Licence. Tinber. j L11umber. Paid. Paid.

1007
1039
1046
1085
1086
1087
1088
1092
1093
1094
1099
1096
1100
1107
1102
1103
1105
1124
1125
1280
11.30
1131
1140
1336
1141
1137
1143
1156
1157
1167
1168
1170
1173
1175
1180
1239
1185
1188
1209

Israel Smith,
D. Barber,
G. M. Porter,
L. Cameron,
W. Moore,
L. Cameron,
Wm. Moore,
D. Stewart,
Ditto,
Peter Esson,
D. Stewart,
Ditto,
Daniel Small,
John Rider,
George Hayward
James Langin,
Wm. Barker,
J. H. Wright,
Stephen Hilton,
E. Lunt,
Robert Kerr,
Amos Plummer,
T. E. Perley,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Daniel Smith,
Wm. Black,
Isaac Burpe,
E. Huntington,
R. Tracey,
J. A. Nicholson,
J. Merserean,
Thos. Nason, Jr.
N. Gilman,
Linus Seely,
Jer. Whitney,
Thomas Nason,
Thomas Hartt,
Cor. Connolly,

101
78
81

212
193
78

130
250,E.

200 tons, 2à
10 ..
100 ...
100 ..
300

275

Lic. No. 117&47

219

Licence, 44
204

... 61
.. 111

45

Sandry Licences,
Without Licence,
Licences, 53 & 54
Licence, 249

295
282

Sundry Licences,
Licence, 208

5 years, 85

255

151

23 1230

iroug/dforwurd, C8 2 6
23 M. 3s6d Whole, 4 0 6

Deposit, 2 5 0
243 ... Whole, 4210 6

Deposit, 2 5 0
.. 2 5 0
.. 2 5 0
.. 2 5 0

Balance, 1715 0
715 0
715 0

... 715 0
2715 0

Deposit, 2 5 0
Balance, 25 5 0

100 ... ... 15 5 0

150 ... ... 24 0 0

80 ... ... 11 150
Deposit, 2 5 O
Balance, 27 15 0

... 8715 0
Deposit, 2 5 0

300 ,.j. 3s6d Balance, 90 5 0
1715 0
3215 0
510 0

51 ... Whole, 818 6
Deposit, 2 5 0

30 ... Whole, 50 
Deposit, 2 5 0

5Whule, 017 6
Deposit, 2 5 0

30 ... Whole, 5 5 0
70 ... ... 12 5 0

... 410 0
40 ... ... 7 0 0

37 ... ... 696
74 ... ... 1219 0

102 ... ... 1717 0
Balance, 2015 0

£878 5 0

Department for Crown Lande and Forests,
Fredericton, N. B., January 14,.1839.

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.

RECAPITULATION.-(Second Quarter.)

Amount for Land Sold,................................................ £900 1 3
"c Instainents on Land previously Sold,......... 123 15 1
"9 Lands Leased,................................................ 18 3 0
c Timber and Lumber, (oneyear licence,).... 987 2 6
C Ditto Ditto, (five year licence,).... 116 7 6
"c Ditto Ditto cut in excess,.............. 878 5 0

ToTAL,................................£3,023 14 4

100 2s &
200 28
350
50B 1s6d
40 W P. 2s

45 2s

Licence,

exxxiv. A PPENDIX. [No. 2.]



Quarter etung September 30, 183S.

PURCASER.No. and Date of SITUATION. Quantity Poort'n Amount
r, 

and price Paid Paid
a .Record. Count./. P Acre. _ . a .

1198
1196
1197
1201
1210
1214
1215
1224
1225
1226
1233
1241
1245
1249
1254
1255
1258
1295
1342

1357
1360
1361
1362
1363
1366
1380
13S1
1725
1382
1388
1386
1387
1390
1392
1394
1395
1409
1410
1422
1434
1435
1440
1441
1442
1450
1529
1532
1535
1537
1538
1543
1544
1571
1554
1551
1555
1556
1557
1586
1592
1605
1604

2992, July 2, '&Newcvstle, lortiunib'id. qà 2s 6d
2994, ... iampstead, Queen's, 1100 ...

ohi 1{yan,
Win. Pennery,
J. Copperthwaite
Geo. Matthews,
Arthur Ritchie,
.J. Kilpatrick,
Wi. Pond,
Abel Estey,
Henry Desmond,
Thos. Desioid,
Allan Allward,
James Hayward,
William Mason,
Thadeus Legere,
Geo. Matthews,
A. T. Morrell,
J. R. Morrell,
J. Copperthwaite
S. Estey,
J. Lounsbury,
Wm. Atkinson,
Louis Supler,
Ichabod Briggs,
James Broad,
Edwid Marks,
Isaac Turner,
Timothv Tierney
Moses.f imming,
Thos. M'Donald,
John Armstrong,
Ditto,
James Fergnson,
Adai Amos,
William 3skinl,
Wm. Patterson,
John Craig,
Wn. M'Millan;
W.'m.1Morrow,
A. & W. Loggie,
Andrew Irving,
T. M'Nanarl,'
Wnm. rhImlpcson,
C. Arseneau,
David Adams,
Thomas Gartley,
Martin Craig,
James Ward,
Dan. Cleveland,
George IH. Flartt,
Robert Rankin,
John M'Cracken
William Blake,
Philip Picket,
James Murphy,
Thos. Hodgson,
A. P. Henderson,
James Christy,
Jas. Dougherty,
Mary Porter,
Henry Rider,
Geo. H. Hartt,
John Lipsett,
JamesCumming,
Hugh Munro,

30-12,
3043,
3044,
3045,
3047,
3016,
2603,
3048,
3049,
3050,
3051,
3053,
3054,
3055,
3056,

2993, ..
2995,3,

2996, 4,
2997, ..
2999, 5,
2998, ..
2000, 6,
3001, 9,
3002, 10,
3003, 11,
3004, 13,
3007, 16,
3006, ..
3005, ...
3008, 21,
3010, 25,

2260, 30,
3011, ...
3014, 31,
3015>,
3012,
3013,
3017, Aug. 3,
3016,
3072, Oct. 16,
3018, Aug. 4,
3020, 6,
3021,
3019,
3022,
3025, 8,
:3023,..
[3024,..
3032, 10,

30313, ...
3033, I1,
30351, 4
3034, ...
3037, 17,
3036;,..
3038, 20,

870, 21,
3041, Sept. 1,

Dalhonsie,
Wicklow,
St. Mary,
Ditto,
Nelson,
Ditto,
Sussex,
Weldford,
Sussex,
Botsford,
Portland,
Petersville,
Ditto,
St. Mary,
Ditto,
Salisburv,

Glenelg,
Botsford,
Wickham,
Hopewrell,
Ditto,
St. Mary,
Burton,
Chatham,
Waterboro',
Ditto,
Weldford,
Botsford,
Sussex,
St. George,
Westfield,
Addington,
Blissville,
Alnwick,
Chathan,
B1lack ville,
Burton,
Addington,
Burton,
Woodstock,
Westfield,
Wickham,
HJopewell,

Ditto,
St. Martins,
Alnwick,
Glenelg,
St. George,
Shediac,
Blackville,
St. Andrews
Blackville,
Ditto,

Beresford,
Waterboro',
St. James,
Bathurst,

Pasture Lot
100 3s
100 ...
100 ...
100 2s 6d
100 ...
100 ...
164 3s
100 ...
90 2s 6d

400
100
100 ...
200 3s
100 ...
100 2s 6d

Gloucester,
Carleton,
York,
Ditto,
Northumb'Id,
Ditto,
King's,
Kent,
King's,
Westmorland
St. Joln,
Qneen's,
Ditto,
York,
Ditto,
Westmorland

Northumb'Id,
Westrmorland
Queen's,
Westmorland
Ditto,
York,
Sunbury,
Northunib'id,
Queen's,
Ditto,
Kont,
Westnorland
Kin 's,
Charlotte,
King's,
Gloucester,
Sunbury,
Northuiiib'1d,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Sunbury,
Gloucester,
Sunbury,
Charlotte,
King's,
Queen's,
Westmorland

Ditto,
St. John,
Northumb'ld,
Ditto,
Charlotte,
Westmorland
Northumb'ld,
Charlotte,
Northumb'Id,
Ditto,
Queen's,
Gloucester,
Queen's,
Charlotte,
Gloucester,

Whiole,

Deposit,

Whole,
lst Iust'1

Whole,

Ist Inst'It 3
Whole, il

50
12

.. 12
Balance, 27
1st Inst'lt 3
Whole, 12

0
Balance, 15
Whole, 12
Bal.lstIn 2
Balance, Il

... 113
Ist Inst']t 3
Whole. 12

6
Balance, 9
1st Inst'lt 7

.. 3
Whole, 7

.. 15

.. 12
.. 12

Balance, 11

Whole, 8
Balance, 14

Whole, .5
Balance, 1l
Whole;. 12
Ist Inst'It 2

4
Whiole, 10
Deposit, 1
Whole, 12

6
Balance, 11
Ist Inst'lt 3
Balance, 7

10
1st Inst'lt 7
Balance, Il
Bal.lstIn
Ist Insft
Bal. Pur. 16

11
lst Inst'lt 5
Balance, 7

£714

100 4s
100 2s 6d
100 38
100 ?s 6d
630 4s
100 ~>
100 2s6d
50
80

200
100
50

100
100 ...
100
100
100
100
70

120 ...

.0 ...

43
100
100
70 3s

100 3s 6d
60 2sOfId

100 ...
200 (fées)
100 2s 6d
100 3s
Goal RockS,
100 28 6d
200 6s
200 3s
100 2s 6d
50 3s

100 ...
150 2s 6d
100 ...
100 4 s
Town Lot,
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JTALyggNTs ex ImAh PnmVIO1LY ilOL».

No. and Date of siTUATIoN. : Quantity Pord Aon
p PURICIASER. Record. Paris. Ouz/d. price .

Z- V rAcre.
Andrew M\urphy
13enî. Ingrahamî,'
JIohn Collicot,
Peter Grant,
.1 aines Tobin,
Jamles Stickney,
Thos. Pickard,Jr
James Evans,
T. Hlillian,
Wn. Atlkinsonî,
Louis Supler,
Hugh Russell,
James Tibbetts,
Patriek Magher,
C. Robinson,
G. J. Owens,
G. W. Murphy,
John Watson,
John Hudson,
Thomas Quinn,
George Ellis,

1674, Aug. 18, ''Ó
1830, Dec. I ,
919, Apr. 25, '33

159 3, Ju l y 13,'e-5
1784, Aug. 10.
2247, Aug. 1, '36
1610, ... '35
2061, May 11, '36
2270, Aug. 12,
1919, Feb. 20,
2260, Aug. 8,
812, Dec. 10, '32

2029, April 8, '36
1719, Sept.2S, '35
1689, A ug.31,
1-194, Jan. 30,
736, Sept.28, '32
359, June 8, '31

2554, Dec. 28, '36
2593, Jan. 21, '37
2516, Dec. 17, '36

WaetlCanrletont, 170C( 3s (ici
I)uîfries,. York, 110 2s 8d
Woodstock, Carleton, 100 3s 6d
Dunfries, York, 50 4-1
Ludlow, NorthmaIb'Id. 100 ...
Brighton, Carletoul, 200 3s
Princew'mn. Vork, 188 Gs
St. James, Charlotte, 200 4s
Dumàrries, York, 185
Lancaster, St. Joln, 200 5s
Glenelg, :Northuîmb'ld, 100 4s
Wakefield, Carleton, 100 3s 6d
Fredericton, York, Wharf Lot,

Queen's, 200 @ 3s 6d
:York, 1600 53 3d

Wicklow, Carleton, 100 4s
St. Patrick, Charlotte, 69 4s 7d
Woodstock, Carleton, 300 2s8
Glenelg, Northumb'ld, 100 3s 6d
Blackville, Ditto, 60 4s
St. Mary, York, 150 .

3d & 4th,
:3d ...
2d & 3d,
lth
.3d ..
3d & 4th,
2, 3 &4th,

3d
3(1

3dh ...

2d.
4th ..

2d2)d ...

14

4

14
10
18

10
4

20

105
3

4
3
7

£330

LEASEE. Description. Tern. Quantity. Proportion paid. nt

1418, J.eremiahl Tracev,
15051 James Kean,
15301 1er. Tracey, Sen.
1531 Ditto,

Wild Meadlows,
Ditto.
Ditto.

3 years, .- e> Acres,
i vear,

W hole. -J u 0

0 0

Conatingent e.ccouèn t.

1208 W. E. N. 1)eveber.
123 S. Miller,
12-48 N. Lindsay,.

Special Warrant,
Copies,
Special Warrant,

Ditto.

1191
1212
1216
1217
1229
1242
1250
1332
1331
13-50
1357
1379
1421
1501
1503
1524
1662
1540
1542
1569
1570

07 0
10 0

£3 7 f

(No. .3.]exxx-vi. APPENDIX.



A PPENDIX.

TI(peR àAN EUc BEe .
(One Iear Licen ce.)

N i\-umbr.
Couty. App bic.

1202
120:3
1204
1205
1206
1199
1207
1211
1221
1213
12-51
1252
1253
1281
1282
1283
1284
1285i
1286
1227
1828
1230
1231
1235
1236
1232
1234
1240
1243
1244
1246
1259
1260
1261
1262
1263
1264
1265
1266
1267
1268
1269
1270
1271
1272
1273
1274
1275
1276
1256
1257
1277
1278
1279
1287
1288
1289
1292
1293
1294
1389
1290
1291
1301
1302

76 21

432 23

Quantity.
Timlber. 1 Lumiber.

2 Applica
50 tons, 2s
50
50

3 Applica
150 tons, 2s

tions,

30 M. 3\lGd
30

30
tions,

LicExcEE.

Ale'x. Rankin,
David Stewart,
Ditto,
.Jamcs Fowler,
Peter Esson,
Ditto,
Sheriman Taply.
Peter Esson,
S. Dickenson,
James Taylor,
G. H. Giberson,
Wmin. Caldwell,
Ditto,
John Colwell,
A. M'Laggan,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Patrick Long,
Dennis Gitchell,
Francis Tibbitts,
D. Gitchell,
John M'Gregor,
John Jardine,
James Nutbeem,
John Coates,
James Taylor,
John H. Hunter,
Israel Snith,
Hugh M'Raw,
Arthur Ritchie,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
E. Luint,
S. (ardiner,
R. Ferguson,
P. Sutherland,
Ditto,
A. M'Laggan,
Val. Pickard,
Thomas Pickard,
George Porter,
Charles Perley,
John M'Lean,
T. W. Underhill,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Robert Kerr,
W. D. Bedell,

Northumberland,
Queen's,
Northumbeahrlandl,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Ditto,

Carleton,

Queen's,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Kent,
Ditto,

Qu1eeni's,
York,

Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Dittn,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Queen's;
Ditto,
Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,

York,

Carleton,
York,
Queen's,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Carleton,
Ditto,

Carried.forward, £4951 7

[No. 3.] cxxxvii.

Proportioi Amount
Paid.

2 Applica tions,

60 B. 1s 6d
75 B.

50

200 .

1.50 ...
1430150 .
100
1;50 ...
200
200 ...
300

50 .

200 ...

100
00 ...

50
100 ...
100

100 ...

60
60

200

60 .

200 ..
200 ..

M ni'

Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,
Balance,
Deposit,
Balance,
Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,

Balance,

Deposit,

Balance,

Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,
Balance,
Deposit,
Balance,



Tiniber nuil Luianaber maier ILleeuwe for one

1. 1c E r . County. mb. 'iibQUft*i~.ie 1 A moit
Lie. tir.

1309;
1310
1311
1313;

131.1

1.3 1 -5
1.:316
131-8
1:311

1:319

131
131
13201
13 21

1 296
1297

1298

1.32

13 1:1

1368

137f

1:371~

13721

13773

Alex. flauiii, 'Nortlm
Dittu, Dittù,
R. lluteldiinoi, Dittn.

Ditto, Ditto,

Ditto, Ditto,

Ditto, Ditto,
Dio,MLcd Ditto,

Ditto, Ditto,
Ditto, Ditto,
Ditto. flitto,

DJs itto, l Ditto,

Aie,. aiko , Dittio,
Ditto. Ditto,

Iitto, Dittco,
E. M'Na, Ditw.e

Ditto. Dîtto,

Ditto, Ditto.

13.N. jidrliil.Ditto,

.J Dittgoiw Di'ry

iit. 1t'oia'
10.1 b\'. i %yo, Dit
'1ha i s 13n le,"n ol

E. Luxit, Ditto,

Ditt o lv Yorleto,

S. F. (rseoCrtn
George Parker,
Samx. N;rinr (Žuccx's,

r,
terlandj

197 102
1 9t2 101

1611L12

164 109
16-5 110
167 108

~>101
79 105
7s 10

1.o0107
2510:3

32113

niberlaxid,

unlbe&aml.

s!) 67
SIý 90

87 8.5
86 871

77~ 8.1
101 (;S
105 (;9
101 70

9.11 7-1

97 7S

t S'
1311 63

43~ 97

1i i-

99

[N,'o. 3.1APPE NNDIX.cxxxviii.

100o tcms, *2s

200

300<

530
20
100

100)

6>

h 13~<

n)

121 o

15 o

5 o

15<

223 0j

:0

710

7 15 o

171à 0

4 1a1;ncr 415 <i

r30 ... 321.50

CarKrl 0192 6,o



Timber and Lumnaber under Lieence for one year-(Continred.)

________ Quantitv.
LICENCEE. Countv. Number. Quantity. _Proportion Amount

App jLie. 'imber. Lumber• Paid. Paid.

1396
1397
1398
1399
1400
1385
1384
1391
1393
1402
1408
1404
1408
1406
1407
1412
1413
1414
1415
1416
1417
1418
1419
1420
1423
1424
1425
1427
1429
1430
1431
1432
1433
1426
1436

1491
1437
1438
1444
1445
1446
1447
1497
1498
1451
1452
1453
1454
1455
1456
1457
1458
1459
1460
1461
1462
1463
1464
1465
1466
1467
1468
1469
1470

C. Connell, Jr.
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
D. M'Leod,
P. Stewart,
.1. Stewart,
C. Ingraham,
Wm. Scoullar,
FI. T. Partelow,
R. Tracev,
T. E. Perley,
Thomas Hartt,
Peter Esson,
Miles M'Millan,
Arthur Ritchie,
W. J. Bedell,
S. Tapley,
Robert Kerr,
A. Rankin,
Ditto,
Arthur Ritchie,
Ditto,
G. E. Ketchum,
Thos. Gilleshie,
E. Seely,
J. Montgomery,
John Wall,
J. Montgomery,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Wm. Barker,
A. Rankin,
John Graves,
D. Barber,
Ditto,
Daniel Irvin,
John Earle,
Alex. Frazer, Jr.
Ditto,
Robt. Ferguson,
B. Wolhaupter,
Ditto,
J. Cunard,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Carleton,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Charlotte,
Carleton,
Sunbury,
York,
Ditto,
Carleton,
Sunbury,

Northumberland,
Gloucester,
York,
Carleton,
Ditto,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
Gloucester,
Ditto,

Sunbury,
Ditto,

Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Sunbury,

York,

Northumberland,
Ditto,
Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

155|145

50 tons,
80

150
100
50

200

150
60

100 B.
150

150

60 B.
100
100
100
100

Is 6d

2s

1 s 6d
2s

Brougit,

30 M. 3s 6d

30 ...

50

100

40
3'u ...

30
30

25

rorward, à
Balance,

Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,
Balance,

Deost
Balnc e,

Depsit,
Baance,

Deposit,
'Whole,

Balance,
Deposit,

mbole,

Balance,

1016
2
5

12
7
2

17
2
7
7
2
2
13
3
6
2

15
12

2
2

9

2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

7

2

7
2
2
2
2

1(
10

rnhripdl forword. £1M21 51 0

1381138
137137

(No. 3.]} APPENDIX. exxxix.



[No. 3.]

Tinaber and Luiniber uialer Licence for ont' year--(

1471
1172
1473
1199
1474
1500
14754
1476
1477
1-478
1-179
1-180
1481
1483')

148431 Il-I91492
1493
14-19
1494
1495
14185
1486
1487
1488
148!
14196
1507
1501

1 50 e7 .
1521
1 508
1500

I515

1513:
151
153
15E
151
1511
152<
I52
152'
152
1 58.
1.53

59
153
153
154
155
151
154
15-4
154
155

156
156

1 5<

Number.
LICENCEE. County. Ip Lic.

1. Cunard, Gloucester, -1 156
Ditto, Ditto, 42 157
Ditto, Ditto, .13158 1
Ditto, Ditto, 4 18 6 1
Ditto, Ditto, 415 1 59 1
Ditto, Ditto, 4 185
Ditto, Nortliiberland, 47 180
.1. T. Williston, Gloncester, 49 178
.1. Read, Ditto, 57 160
P. Williston, Northumberland, 63 182
J. T. Williston, Ditto, 66 179
Ditto, Ditto, 68 177
Ditto, Ditto, 69 176
.1. Cunard. Ditto, 70 181
Ditto, Ditto, 71 175
Ditto, IDitto, 72161
George Morrow, York, 424 148
Dittu, Sunbury, 419 184
James Fowler,
George Morrow, Ditto, .IS 146
Ditto, Ditto. 417 147
J. Cunard,
J. T. W'illistun,
James Langin, Queen. 195 183
Ditto,
S. Hilton,

C. Connell, Jr.
Charles Perley,
R. R. Ketchumn,

r. . Villiston, Kent, 115 189
Francis 'Tibbitts,
Peter Stewart,

'C. Estabrooks, Queen's. 135 190
$ (. Allingham,

T..Underhill,
! David tStewart, N'orthumiberland, 237 192
7 Ditto, Ditto, '236111 1
8 E. Lunt, Queen.s, 193193
9 Ditto, Ditto, 130194
JJames Dunlap,

3 R. Ilutchinson,
61 A. Plomeii(r,
5 .J. S. Sgee,
5 Francis Iliibbard,,Ket 113203
.1 Artiur Rlitchie.
3 Charles Day,
6 .1. T. Williston,
6 Daniel Smll, Northnmberland, 181195
9 George Weade,

S. I. Estabrooks,
2 Alex. Rankiii,
5 Eben. Wiggins,
6 Charles Clarke, King's, 187201
9 Wm. Todd, .Ju.
7 P. Long, Northumberland, 233 202
0 (;eorge M'Leaii,
3 Charles Perley,
S .1. Wright, York, 201 196
9 James Donalds, Northumberland, 185 197
0 R. IL. Ketchum,
1 Francis Tibbitts.
2 Ben. Tibbitts,
4 Arthur Ritchie,
3 Charles Perley,

Quantity. IProportion Amount
Timber. Lumber Pid. Paid.

Broughtforward,[£1332 5 0
50 tous, 2- B'ahme, 2 1 0
50 ... ...

00 ... ... 71.5

200 1.. l) o
100 .. l

200 ... 17 5

100 ... 5
1Ol ... 5
150 ... 12 15

100 ... ... 7 15
100 ... .. L5 0

30 M. 3 Gd ... 3 0 o
75 10 17 6

20 ~. .3 - o
100 ... 30 ... .. 1305
150 ... ... 121l 0

30 .. .... •3 ..IboSR 3Deposit, 2 So
30 ... Balance, 3O O
30 ... ... o

5 Applica tions, Deposit,
2 do. 4.. .

75 M. 38 Gd Balance, I017 6
DePOsit, * S (i

5 0
3 A pplica tions, W o

2 Applica tions, ... 4 10 (J

200 tons, 2s Balance, 17 5
Deposit, - n o

2 Applica tions, ... 410J

100 tonts. bis Bal. tce, 7l
1 fialancer, 7 15 (J10<)ton. ~Deposit, 5 0 E

100 · ·. Bala ice, 7 15 0

50 11. 1 . 110 (

75 M. 3sGd ... 1017 6

100 2 s *. 15 )
Deposit, 2St

."50

3~ ~ Aplc ils .5
, 60 ... Balance, 8 5 0

Deposit,

. 5 0
3 Applica tions, 6 1

100 tons, 2s Balance, 7 15

."1š5 0
Deposit, -5030 I.: dBalance, 6l O

50 .s G iDeposit, 2 5 O
10 2s Balance, 615 0)

500 ... ... 215 0

Deposit, 2 .5 O

2 0

('(iririedforicard, £168*i10j

APPENDIX.cxl.



cxli.

Tinaber and Lunaber under Licence for one yenu-(Cosatisalu<e.)

LICENCEE.

1565 John Wilson,
1566 [srael Merritt,
1567 J. S. Segee,
1568 John Balloch,
1573 Ody Dnfield,
1572 Thomas Ward,
1574 Sanies Stein,
1575 David Cashill,
1576 J. M'Lean,
1580 Wm. Connell,
1577 James Connell,
1578 W. Todd, Jr.
1581 F. E. Beckwith,
1582 M. Drake,
1587 D. Stewart,
1588 J. Humphries,
1589 Henry Hovey,
1590 Alex. Rankin,
1597 P. Williston,
1598 J. Canard,
1591 R. Hutchinson,
1599 J. Cunard,
1593 John Potts, Jr.
1601 Franci Elliott,

D. hell,
-1595 Ditto,
1600 J. Cunard,
1602 A. B. Sharp,
1603 James Kelso,
1606 Joseph Parent,
1607 Sam. Gardiner
1608 John M'Donal
1609 Allan M-Dona1
1612 C. Connell, Jr.
1611 John Munro,
1613 H. Ransay,
1614 Ditto,
1615 Ditto,
1616 Ditto,
1637 Ditto,
1617 G. Allingliarn,
1618 M. Drake,
1619. Robert Munro,

County.

York,
Carleton,
Ditto,

Carleton,

York,

Gloucester,

Carleton,
Ditto,

Charlotte,

,
d,

Gloucester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

T IBER AN» KUMenBEB.
(Fiee Ier Lices.ce.)

LICENCEE.

John F. Taylor,
A. Menzies,
Donald M'Kay,
Ditto,
J. Cu age & others,
Davi uter,
Amos Plummer,
Ditto,
N. G. Gillman,
J. F. Taylor,
David Suter,

County. .

York, 4 square miles
St. John, 6

Northumberland, 3
Gloucester, 3

Northunberland, 57
York, 12

Northumberland, 2

York, 4j
Ditto, 4
Ditto, 12

No. Proportion paid. Amount

No. 197 &4thlnst.2d yr. 8 O
... 69 2d,3d&4th ... 1515 O

... 170 2 er 2** 16.5 W iole, 1 st & 2 year, 24 0 0

... 2452yar 10
2'15 3d & 4th Inst. Ist yr. 114 0 O

... 88 3d &4th 2a ... 24 0 0

... 963d&4th 2d... 400
.l .. st Instal. Sd year, 2 0 0

... st ... 3d ... 410 

... 1971st .. .3d ... 400
2st ... ... 12 5 0

£224 0 0

. i

1°2
1247
1347
1348
1443
1511
1527
1528
1583
1584
1610

Nunber. Quantity. Proportion Amount

App Li. Tinber. Lumber. • Paid.

Broughtjorward, £1685 10' 0

158 198 50 M. 3s 6d Balance, 6 10 0
208199 50 ... ... 10 0

207200 100 tons, 2s Depsit 2 5 0
2 5 0

'" 2 5 0
',,. 2 5 0

25 0
25 0

202204 100 ... Balance, 715 0
Deposit, 2- à 0

2 5 0

199205 60 ... Balce, 315 0
Deposit, 2 5 0

.. 2 à 0

.. 5 0

.. 5 0
2 Applica tions, 10. 10

2 do ... 410 0
47-208 100 tons, s Balance, 7 15 0

Deposit, 2 5 0
25 0

252207 30 M. 3s 6d Balance, 3 o
2 06 40 ... .. 45Deposit, 2 5 0

Applica tions, 410 0
122 A209 30 M. 3s 6 Balance, 3 0 0

Deposit, 2 5 0
25 ()

5 0
20

2 Applica tions, .... 4 1 o
2213 Balance, 17 15 0

221212 ... 715 0

220211 -- 7 15 0
219 ,12 10715 0

219210 Deposit, 2 5 0
2: 5 0

2 Applica tions, ... 4210
25 0

£1856 0O

1
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TIMBER AND ILUMBER CUT IN EXCENS, &C. &c. e.

• AlE. Hlow cut. No. of Quantity. Proport'n Anount
Licence. Timber. j Lumber. Paid. Paid.

V at. Pickard,
Peter Stewart,
J.&H.Montgome
J. F. Taylor, [ry
Charles Perley,
Walter Hay,
John Bailey,
C. Connell, Jr.
W. Connell,
Robert Kerr,
Peter Sutherland
E. P. Huntington
John Graves,
George Sutton,
David Suter,
'Rob Hutchinson,
James Taylor,

Licence, No. 70

Sundry Licences,
5 years, 197

5 years, -17
Sundry Licences,

Licence, 180

No Licence,

No Licence,
5 years, 881
No Licence,
Sundry Licences,

E. 26
25

.. 24

.. 29

.. 28

... 30

... 31

.. 32

.. 33

... 35
3.1

... 36

... 37

... 38

150 tons, 28
210
250 ...
100
250
300 ..
50

5351$1s6d&
125 2s
300 B. Is 6d
300 2s

50 ...
160
1-10 ...

1255

mu. 3s 6d
2s.

1218
1219
1220
1223
1337
1338
1383
1401
1405
1411
1428
1439
1490
1510
1512
1548
1579

Balance, 1215 0
.. 1815 0

2215 0
Whole, 19 0 0
Balance, 2215 0

... 2715 0

... 2715 0

... 65 7 6

... 10 5 0
20 5 0
2715 0
79 2 6

Wiole, 5 0 0
... 16 0 0
... 14 0 0

5210 0
123 5 0

£565 0 0

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.
Department for Crown Land,; and Forests,

Fredericton, N. B., Junnary 14, 1839.

RECAPITULATION.--( Tlird Quarter.)

Am ount for Land Sold,................................................ £714 12 3
Instalments on Land previously Sold,......... 330 14 3
Lands Leased, & c.,........................................ 9 7 0
Timber and Lunber, (one year licence,).... 1856 0 0
Ditto Ditto, (five year licence,).... 224 5 0
Ditto Ditto cut in excess,.............. 565 0 0

TOTAL ................................ £3,699 18 6

46.5 m. 3s 6d

300 ...

exlii. APPENDIX. [No. 3.]



Qesegrter enting B1.ecem ber 31, 1S3S.

________LA.ND §O]LD.

No. and Date of SITUATION. anty Proport'n Amount
o PURCHASER. Recor and price Paid. Paid.~' tUCASR ed c9Pt Acre.

1621
1622
1623
1624
1625
1626
1630
1638
1635
1639
1644
1690
1693
1702
1703
1700
1714
1728
1727
1729
1772
1778
1775
1776
1777
1783
1784
1782
1797
1798
1805
1809
1808
1820
1835
1847
1848
1862
1866
1877
1879
1893
1900
1898
1905
1909
1915
1917
1918
1936
1938
1968

3052, Oct.
3057,
3058,
3059,
3069,

1, *O~

15,

100 @ 2s 6dlance, IWilliamti Fownes.
James Fownes,
George Fownes,
James Vernon,
John Fownes,
James Ryan,
John M'Ewen,
Hugh Ramsay,
Thomas Power,
D. H. Ronse,
L. Hugis,
J. R. Wiggins,
R. Vantassel,
P. M'Laughlin,
A. Branscomb,Jr
John Fownes,
Elugh M'Raw,
B. C. Raworth,
P. Legere,
J. M'Laughlin,
W M'Laughlin,'
Alex. M'Beath,
Hez. Hoyt, -
Wmn. Morrow,
David Phillips,
Jas. Halewood,
Wm. Halewood,
John Lawson,
John Gartley,
Peter Gartley,
William Tate,
James Teat,
James Tate,
Geo. Matthews,
Geo. Kitchen,
Adam Gordon,
Patrick Clancey,
Wm. Cleaveland
Thos. M'Gowan,
Sam. Blakeney,
P. Z. Pa-lee,'
A. M'Beath,
Michael Duffy,
Dennis Duffey,
Charles Marney,
John Russell,
John Russell,
Aaron Scott,
N. Bent, -
Thomas Cain,
Solomon Hoar,
Caleb Wright,

"

3060,
3062,
3061,
3063,
3065,
3066,
3064,
3067,
3068,
3069,
3070,
3073,
3074,
3075,
3083,

3076,
3077,
:3089,
3078,
3079,
3080,
3085,
3084,
3088,
3087,
3086,
3090,
3091,
3092,
3093,
3096,
3097,
3098,
3099,
3101,
3100,
:309.5,
3102,
3103,
3105,
3106,
3104,
3107,
3108,
3109,

1,
2,

3,
4,
9,

10,
12,
13,
15,
16,
20,

23,
Nov.13,

5,

15,
6,

13,

15,
20,
23,

27,

29,
30,

Dec. 41,

..

51,
8,

11,

17,
18,
26,

St. Martin,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Lancaster,
St. Martin,

Dalhousie,
Ditto,
Kingseclear,
Sussex,
Blissville,
Waterboro',
Wickham,
Blissville,
Waterboro',
St. Martin,
Blackville,
Botsford,
Ditto,
Blackville,
Sussex,

Blissville,
Ditto,
Wickham,
Springfield,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Princew'm.
Ditto,
Gienelg,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Portland,
Princew'm.
Newcastle,
Nelson,
Hopewell,
Burton,
St. Andrews
Sussex,
Glenelg,

lillsboro',
Ditto,
Salisbury,
Nelson,
Newcastle,
Upham,
G Manan,
Wickham,
Canning,
Southamp'n

st. John,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Gloucester,
Ditto;
York,
King's,
Northumb'ld.
Queen's,
Ditto,
Sunbury,
Queen's,
St. John,
Northumb'ld,
Westmorland
Ditto,
Northumb'ld,
King's,

Sunbury,
Ditto,
Queen's,
King's,
Ditto,
Ditto,
York,
Ditto,
Northumb'ld,
Ditto,
Ditto,
St. John,
York,
Northumb'ld,
Ditto,
Westmorland
Sunbury,
Charlotte,
King's,
Northumb'ld
Westmorland
Ditto,
Ditto,
Northumb'ld
Ditto,
King's,
Charlotte,
Queen's,
Ditto,
York,

100 ...
100 ...
50 ...

200 ...

Town Lot,

100 2s 6d
50 ...

100 ...
100
200 ...
100 3s
100 2s 6d
200 ...

90 ...
100 3s
100 ...
100 ...
200 (fees)

50 5s
50 3s

100 ...
100 ...
100
100
100
100 2s 6d
42 ...
35
25

550
100 3s
40 2s 6d

100 ...
1100

50
100 3s
200 -

,90u 2s.6d
1100 ...

100
100

,100 3s
40 ...

100
50 3s6

100 3s
100 ...
140 Pas.Loi

Whole,
Deposit,

Whole,

Balance,

Ist. Inst'lt

Balance,

Whole.
Deposit,
Whole,
Balance,
Whole,
Balance,

Whole,
Balance,

Whole,
Balanace,
lst Inst'lt
Balance,

Whole,
Balance,
Whole,
Balance,

1 Whole,
Balance,
Whole,
t let Inet'lt

exliii.(No. 4.] A PPENDIX.

1110
il 10
1110
65
210
2 12

15 0
30 0
il à
5 5

Il 10
il 10
6 5
315

il 10
2210
10 5
14 O
14 0
14 0
6 7
2 10

1210
6 10

15 0
14 0
14 0
14 0
14 0
1210
4 5
37
22

il 17
14 0
4 0

il 10
1210
5 5
315

37 5
2210
il i
Il 10
1210
14 C
6 0

14 0
815

14 0
15 O
12 10

£5902
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IN0TAE1[ET' ON AND 1'ItE VIOULV SOLIJ

Q(wttitv
No. ad Date f sIruATI ON. an r:ee Port'n Anidnt

Record. l'rie. Coun/. Pre

165 I. ~îuter~e 2815, Nov. 7, .:3 IKingsclear, York, 100 33 2d îust't 31 0

165 .lames Stiekney, 22-17, Ang. 1, ':1i Brighto, Ditto, 200 s t ... 1 1 O
1678 W. Richard, 1215, Dec. 19, '33 Carleton, Kent, 90 48 103 &4th, i o) 0

166.3 W. Cuniugham, 2733, April .3, '37 Ilichibtcto, Ditto, 100 .», 11.h 1] 0

166-( Terenlce Curran, 2148, Nov. 28, '3< Weldford, Ditto, 100 48 2 ·. 5 0

16G5 .1oseph Muzerall. 2741, April 3,'37 Carleton, Ditto, 100 3s 21 à ... 0

16< t .as D niiil , 2502, De. 1;,'30 Richiblucto, Ditto, 100 s M 1d & 1 7

1667 Edward Walker, 4îS, Feb. 12, '3li0 Liverpool, 'Ditto, -A0 1s q d 31 & -th, 1312 7

1671 F. Beatso, 70S, Aug. 8, '32 Welligton,iDitto, 200 :Js 7 10 0

1668 S. Robertson, 2138, Nov. 28, '36 Ricibucto, Ditto, 100 3s Gdl & Ith, 85 0à

1673 L. Kelly, 2111, ... Carleton, Ditto, 100 s 2 .1 7 6

1669 J..B.Robicheau. 24S2, Dec. 15, Richibucto, Ditto, 100 3s ld2d . I 7 6

1670 lMiel e Burke, 2129, Nov.28, W îIdford, Ditto, 154) ... 2d 01 3

16717 .laites M.\ortoit, *2117, .. I)itto, Ditto, 100 4s 2d & 3d, 10 O o
1661 Asa Dtiw, 1.i 1, Oct. 1, '31 Woodstock, Carleton, 100 3s 2.3&4th, 15 0

169 - .lohn M'Alister, 20. Ma I f, 36 Vork, 200 3s 6d 4th ... 3 10

1696 .lanes Campbell, 2589, .lan. 20. *37 Priuce Wm. Ditto, 900 58 37 10 0

1695 Ditto, 1715, ept. t; 35 )itto, Ditto, -00 s 30 0 0

1705 A. 1)elong, 2517, Dec. 17, '30 St. Martin, St. John, 120 5s 2 .. 2 0 0

1710 . tBßedeIl, 10: 3, Nov. 20, '35 Dit tt, 00 s dt .. 80 0

1711 Dittu, 18o2, .. 1itto, Ditto, 2: ('0 2s 61 Ith . 80 O O

175-1 James Moran, 2614L Feb. 10, '37 Ditto, Ditto, 500 3s 2d . 31 8

1751 N. O'Donnell, 979, May 20, 33 H aîmpsteadQueen S, 200 s 4d -Ith 20 8

1755 Edward Nelson, 2312, Oct. 1, '36 Portland, St. .Jolii, 200 4s 2d & 3d, 20 0 O

17 1 S. Dickenson, 169. Sept. 7, 35 Brighton, Carleton, 100 s -> 3 tl 30 O O

1795 .\le. Bl, 253, Dec. 20, '36St. ames, Charlotte, 100 .3s 6d 2, 3 & 13 2G

1771 llgh RluriIL 812 Dec. 10,'32 Wakefield, Carleton, 100 ... th ... 4 7 6

1780 T o . Gre er , 15SS .Iuly 3, '35 Ha mpton, 2I.g's, 1 ) s G13d .&85 0 o
1788 Thos. H mnilto , 14 67,.a;. 2, G get w, Q ueen s, 100 3s 6)(1 4l & 8th, 8 915 O

1791 .Iams Hartley, 1787. Nov. 12, D)unries, York, 270 s 6 4th ... 3

179:,Wiiam Irvine, 2926, Apr. 17 '38 Waterboro', Queen's, 100 3s 2d ... 3 1 o

I8: .h (mpbel], .572, .1 mie 12, '35 Walcfeld, Caneton, 35 *1s "d 8 4th, G

I 21 Dto 14..Jl 1,'1Wicklow, Ditto, 100 3S (3 i 2,3 & 4 th, 18 2

i853 Wm. O'Brien, 175, Oct. :31,'35 mlackville, Northumnb', l \5 3d ... 15 0

. 1\ Clellan, 625, Apr. 6,a'3 n aster, St. Jol, 200 th 10 3

!85 6 Ditto, 572. Felb. S, Dýitto, D)itto, 200 2s 3d & 4th, 14 O O

191,l it Rukin, 7 May 1, '37 lloewell, Wetmorlaud 227 68 7d ... 17 0

ý)19 Dit, 27- . Ditto, Ditto, 1OC) 12s 
-I 

...

o -754> 
O

1927 W. O'3rien, 1751, Oct. 31, '35 Ilackville, Northumb'ld, 115 Is 1: ... 15

192S .8. M'Laughla, 1508, Feb. 20, '35 Caraqtuet, Gloucester, 130 53s Ah. 17

1919' M. Donovan, 1752, Oct. 31, Blackville, Northumb id, 119 4s 2d ... 5 19 0

196,D. Traverse, 892, Feb. 15, '33 Chathai, Ditto, 200 3d& 4th, 1 8 O

1911 M. Donovan, 1752, Oct. 31, '35 Blackville, Ditto, 119 4s 32&4th 11 O

1971 T. M'Crea, 7 vears svstem, Wicklham, Queen's, 200 ... 4th ... 4 f il

£597 311

LANDS L AME•.___

x . .Arnounit

LEASEE. Description. Terni. Quantity. Proportion paid.

1-~-31 IlA. M\I'Laggran, Wild Meadows, 410 0

I79 A. M'Beath, Ditto, 216 0
1970 Thos. Galland, Ditto, 26 0

£1116 0

€7nti'n gent •J€€o,#t•
1967 D. L. Kelly, Special Warrant, 00

19-17 Isaac Turner, Ditto, 1 0
1806 B. Wolhaupter, Copy of Survey, 010 0

£210 0

APPENDIX.
cxliv.



TIIMEIM AND" IItlMBEB.
(Osae Fea'r licessee.)

Number. Quantity. Proportion AmountCounty. App 1Lic. Timber. Lumber. Paid. Paid.

1631
1632
1633
1634
1636
16410
1641
1642
1643
1645
1646
1647
1648
1649
1653
1650
1651
1652
1654
1655
1692
1674
1675
1676
1659
1660
1672
1679
1680
1682
1683
1684
1685
1686
1687
1689
1688
1691
1681
1699
1700
1701
1704
1760
1707
1761
1708
1712
1976
1713
1724
1715

1717
1723
1722
1721
1742
1733
1734
1735
1736
1737

M. R. Ketchuui,
A. S. Hamniond,
John M'Nab,
Ditto,
W. B. Hunter,
B. Allward,
John M'Lean,
T. M'Cullum,
S. P. Estabrook,
Henry Keith,
.J. Montgomery,
H. Montgomery,
.1. Montgomery,
H.&S. Montgom
J. Cundy, [ery
Doncan Barber,
A. M'Laggan,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Dittu,
Duncan Barber,
T. Murphy,
David I)ow,
T. M'Namara,
G. Mercereau,
Jaies Taylor,
H. M'Raw,
A. lovey,
-John Bubar,
James Taylor,
Alex. Rankin,
Arthur Ritchie,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
A. Rankin,
Robert Kerr,
P. Esson,
G. H. Gibersnn.
James Nutbeen,
T. E. Smith,
Robert Sutton,
Ditto,
E. Scribner,
P. Williston,
Henry Lunt,
J. Cunard,
George Porter,
J. Linton,
E. Lunt,
T. W. Underhill,
A. M'Laggan,
M. M'Millan,
G. Bennisoni,
Francis Tibbitts,
B. Tibbitts,
Ditto,
Ditto,
G. M'Lean,
John M'Lean,
A. Rankin,
Ditto,
R. Hutchinson,
Ditto,

Northumberland, 231

Sunbury, 245
Carleton, 24

Gloucester, 271
Ditto, 272
Ditto, 273
Ditto, 274
Northumberland, 278
Carleton, 311
Northumberland, 272
Carleton, 254
Northumberland, 232
Westmorland, Pl11

Carleton, 312

Queen's, 243

Carleton,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Queen's,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

50 tons, 2s
60 ls 6d

2221100

2371 60

2991100

2s 2d
2s

1s6d &

100 M.
100
100
75

3s 6d

.

Carried forward, £402115 0

Gloncester,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

York,
Ditto,
Northumberland,

^

Deposit,

Balance,

Whole,
Deposit,

Balance,

Deposit,2, 3 &41n.
Balance,

Deposit,

Balance,
Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,

Balance,
Deposit,
Balance,
Deposit,

Balance,
2,3&4in.

Balance,

(No. 4.] APPENDIX. exlv.



Timber aind Lumnber under Lieence for onle year---(Continued.)

Nuibpr. Quantity. Proportion Amoint
-. LICENCEE. County. -Ï Timbr. Paid. Paid.

173 -
1739
1740
1726
1746
1743
1744
1745
1732
1731
1759
1748
1747)
1749

1 -73

1752

1757

1 758
175f;
1 762
1763

1 -186

1765
17;7
1768
1769
1770
1771
1773

17852

1786
1787
1789
1790
1822
1 791
I 792
1 796
1 807
1811
1810
1812
1804
18141
1813
1901
1709

I825
1826
1827
1 828
1800
1801
1805
I1802
180 (
1815
1816
1817
1818
1819
1821
lS23

A.M'a a,
Il. Rainsay, Ditto,
Ditto. Ditto,
8. Gardiner,
I 1. L4 ackey,
(i. E. Ketchui, York,
ID. Irvine, Queens,
Miles & Snith,
P. Stewart, Gloucester,
R. Ferguson, Ditto,
Ditto, Ditto,
A. Fraser, Ir. Northumberland,

1Sowerl>y, Keý(nt,
A. Fraser, Jr. rtluunberland,
J. Montgronery, Gloucester,
Ditto, Ditto,
J. 1. Donalid, Northumberland,
L. Caieron, York,
C. Connell, .r. Carleton,
Ditto, Ditto,

Ditto, Ditto,
Ditto, Ditto,
Ditto, Ditto,
B. Tibbtts, Ditto,
Ditto, Ditto,
Charles Perley,
C. Mitchell,
J. Montgomery,
Alex. Rankin,

Vmn. Fairly,
J. E. Nichlson,
Arthur Ritchie,
A. Hawkins,
1. Bnbar,
T. Cunningham, Northumberland,

319
318
331

310
~339

Arthur Ritclie, Gloucester,
Ditto, Ditto,
.M. Drake, Northumberland,
R. Blackstock &
R. Ralston, [Co.
WVim. Taylor. Kent,
J10hn1 Potts, Jr. Ditto,
J1. .Jardine,
A. M.-Laggan,
J. Bamuford,
J. Cunard,
A. Dickinsoxn,
James Cliffe,
R. Jardine,
.1. Leike,
.joln Earle, Queen's,
S. Hilton,
Jos. Read,
S. Hilton, Northnnberland,
S. Revnolds,
J. IH'mplireys, Queen's,
George Parker, Ditto,
J1. M'Lean,
A. Plu nier,
.1. Cunard,
R. Blackstock,
.1. E. Nicholson,
.1. llarrington,
A. Crawford,
.1. Cunard, [Co.
R. Blackstock & Gloucester,

50 tons, 2S

100

60 1s
3 Applia
do.

do.

80 tons, 2s
130

3A pplicat

381 2541150 tons, 2s
268 2531100 ..

3001 2G~
3001 ~

1821 269

2 Applica
2(0 tons, 2S

200
80
75 ..

100 MN

tions,
do.

50 M\

30

tions,
50 M.

tions,

50 MNi.

L>rougil jforward,
.Balance,

~. 3s6d ..

Deposit,

.. Balance,

Deposit,

Balance,
Deposit,
Bal ance,

Deposit,

3s 6d

3s Gd

100
530

I s 6d ~&~ 100

2 Applica tions,

Balance,
Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,

Balance,

Deposit,
Balance,

Deposit,

50 M. 3s 6d Balance,

Carriedforward,

£402
2

15
71
2
2

G
2

6

6

2

27

3

2

12
6
2

2
2
2

2
2

2
2

2
2

26

6
6
17
12

4
17

17

15

12
17
17
2
2

2
2

2

4
2
2
6

£784

15 0
15 0

5 0

15 0
50

5
15 0
5015 0

50

50
10 0
50
50
0 0
5 0

15 0
15 0
50
5 0
50
5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0

15 0
5 0
5 0

15 0
15 0
5 0

15 0
15 0
5 0

10 0
15 0
15 0
5 0

15 0
15 0

5 0
15 0
15 0
5 0

15 0
5 0
5 0

15 0
15 0
15 015 0
15 0
.5 0

50
15 0
5 0
5 05 0
50 0
5 0
5 0

10 050 0

299 249

2771 250

(N. 4.]xl1vi. APPENDIX.



cxlvii.rNo. 4.1 APPENDIX.

Tlmber and Luamber under Licence for one year--(Cont.nled.)

Nuinber. Quantity. Proportion Amount
C Lic. Timber. Lumber. rad. Paid.

Ti-b'n

18f1 .John Pond,
1832 B. Tibbitts,
1831 W. .1. Nevers,
1839 R. 1,. Ketchum,
1840 Ditto,
1843 Ditto,
1844 A. Dickenson,
1842 R. R. Ketchum,
1838 M M'Millan,
1837 A. Rankin,
1841 A. Hovey.
1836 R. & R. Bartlett,
1846 John Bedell,
1845 J. E. Nicholson,
1849 C. Connell,
1850 Robert Sutton,
1851 Ditto,
1852 Ditto,
1854 T. M'Namara,
1867 John Jardine,
1868 Ditto,
1869 Ditto,
1870 Ditto,

R. Cutler,
1857 T. Pickard, Jr.
1858 P. Long,
1859 Charles Perley,
1860 Ditto,
1861 P. Long,
1864 W. Todd, Jr.
1865 Ditto,
1863 George Weade,
1872 William Scott,
1873 Charles Perley,
18741 .. Connell,-
18751 R. R. Ketchum,
1876 . Tapley,
1878 Geo. Allinghain,
1880 C. Coniiiielly,
1S81 Arthur Ritchie,
1891 J. Cunard,
1893] Ditto,
1896 J. 'T. Williston,
1886, Ditto,
188-4 J. Cunard,
1883 Ditto,
1897 Ditto,
1885 Ditto,
1887 P. Williston,
1888 Ditto,
1889 J. T. Williston,
1890 Ditto,
1891 Ditto,
1892 J. Canard,
1882 A. Plummer,
1899 R. Suter,
1902 T. I. Carman,
1903 J. Stein,
1904 John Hall,
1907 P. Stewart,
1906 Ditto,
1908 W. Jacques,
1910 A. Rankin,
191 A. Ritchie,
1912 Ditto, .

Carleton,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
)itto,

Carleton,

Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Kent,
Ditto,
Ditto,

York,
Carleton,

Charlotte,
Ditto,
Northumberland,

Carleton,
Ditto,

Westmorland,

Gloucester,
Northumberland,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Kent,
Queen's,

Charlotte,

Gloucester,
Ditto,

Northumberland,
Restigouche,
Ditto,

3561289
357 288

291i298

344316

320318
321 317

4551319
4481321
447320

100 tons,
200
200
1.50
100

Is 6d &

23 6d
Is 6d

2s

2s

Is 6d

60
30

40 2s

50

80 2

40
75

10 2

60

30
60

30
25
25
20
20
20

100

30

30

50

rought jrward, £784 0
Deposit, 2 5

25

Balance, 7 15
17 15
1715
12 15
715

Ml. 3s 6d ... 8 5

4 1
Deposit, 2 r

Balance, 35 '
Deposit, -
Balance, 2 1

21
MI. 3s6d ... 61(

Deposit, --
s 6d Balance, il .

31
17.1

Deposit, 4 1(
0

Deposit, 2
-- 2

Balance, 7 F
... 7 7

Deposit, 2
M. Ss 6d Balance, 4 li

101,
.... 41

Deposit, 2
Balance, 7 i

71
Deposit, 2

2
M. 3s 6d Balance, 8

Deposit, 2
2

Balance, 17 1
71
71

121
8
8

131

471
... ... 15

Deposit, 2

Balance, 3
Deposit,2
Balance, 3J

....
Deposit,2

a. Baance,3

j6:
Carried forward, £1224

1 V

7



Tinapber and Kumsber under Lieenee for one year----(Continered.)

. .LCENCEE. County.

125 t'V.W. Underhill, Xorthumberland.
I92 -l David Stwart, itto,
19 16 .. F . T a lo ,
1922 A. 'ggan,
1919, .lames Langein, (lueen,
1 920, 1)itto, Iitto,
192'- 1 G;eorgePp,
1 921): . David CasAill, Nortlumb'rbind,

"9 ' . Ililtonl, Dt
I 950 .1. Cinard,
19211 S. 1 inton, Queen's,
19:31 .3. Muircliie,
1935l''. Noubrfielan,

SFrncis Tibbitts, CUrleton,
Pitt', Ditto,

11 B. Ditto,
1939 1). Brooks,
19 1 I IIirv llovey, iStibiQurv,

1931 .1. Austin,
1915 1. LUnte York1<.)18 l1flf1 Bovdl,

1942' Frinci Tibbits,Caetn194 Ditto, Ditt

194 1 .libn Potts, itr.
199 W. Stockton

196 Cluirles Perlev,

1 9 1 . -V .Tnr 1 -vy Subuy

1960 . S. Stnee, Careton,
CI6 L.f. Burpe,

1910 D. G Iloar,
19-4 John li nke, Kent,
1972 2. W. ndehil ,

a m. es ege, Carletou,

mnher. Qutit. Proportio Amot
App j Lic. 'Tiumber. [u i ber. Iaid.

337j327 50 tons, 2.s alallce, *. 1
133;32t 100 ... .

, epo t, 
07

453325

29:,)3 ()M. 3s 6dI Balance, G610 0
432 ... ... 8 

Depoàit, 2 5 O
3331 0 alance, 0

153325 30 200 o
l)eposit, -:-) o

129:!28 100 ... alance, 715
Deposit, 2 0.

2 35
3334 0 ... Balance, 715
404 330 200 ...:3umber. Pai. 715 o

Dalance, 21 0

3.5.. 7 15 0
Deposit, 2 5 0

2-5- M.0s 6 Balance, 17 1.5 0

Deposit, 2- 53 0

4-29335 .0 Balance, 6 15 0
Deposit, 2 5 0

20
20
20
20

366:33- -)0 Balance, 715 O
Deposit, 2 . 0

25 0

.104 3:36 100 Balance, 715 0
39 335 100 1. md ... 5 5 0

Deposit, 2 5 0

Deoi, 2 5 0

11W 17 100 2salae, 715 o

£1.. 2 5

T rEE ANI IeUcE R.
( Fitcc 3reak Licenace.)

I1CENCEE.

7 anki,

- W:N . . illliine ,

Dale v :J ) iii m itII9

1)tt

1 T7 m. Nason, Jr.

County.

Kenlt, 5 square miles, N
Ditto, 8 ...
York, 4 ..

Carleton, 10
Ditto, G ...

Northumberland, 9
(Glouce-ster, 39 ...

York, 4 .
Ditto, 2
Ditto, 4
Ditto, 4 .

Ditto, 35 ..
)itto, 31

1)itto, 6 ...
Charlotte, 70 ...
York, 4 ...

No. Proportion paid. Amou
1Paid.

2d, 3d&4th In. lstyr. 13 2
2d, 3d & 4th, ... 24
ist Instal. 3d year, 310
3d & 4th Inst. 3d yr 7 0
Whole, 1st year, 10 0
Mileage, 6 0
Ist & 2d Inst. lst vr. 15 15
Ist & 2d 78 0
2dl Inst. 3M year, 4 10
Ist & 2d Instal.2d yr. 5 5
2d, 3d & 4th, .3d 13 2
2d, 3d & 4th, ... 717
2d, 3d & 4 th, 2d 91 17
2d, 3d & 4th, ... 81 7
2d, 3d & 4th, ... 1515
2d Instalment, 1st. yr. 61 5
2d ... 3.1 310

£47117

nt

exlviii. A PPENDIX. (No. 4.]
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TrNNBm Ail» LU1mmm) CUT IV EXCE~S, *c, de. Re..

No. of « Quantity. fProport'n AmountNAME. How eut. Licence. Timber. Lumber. Paid. Paid.

S. Hunter, Sen.
G. Bennison,
B. Tibbetts,
Ditto,
John M'Laggau,
R. Cutler,
R. M'Millan,
Isaac Lefurgue,
C. Arseneau,
A. Ritchie,
George Morrow,
Benj. Tibbetts,
E. Sisson,
W. C. Pendleton
Samuel White,

No Licence,

Sundry Licences,
Ditto,

No Licence,

Sundry Licences,

Lic. 167 & 355,
354

No Licence,
Lie. 589 & 678,

129 tons, 4s

535 2s
89

13
50 4s
25

2200 2s
10891 ...
250 ...
350 ...

146 ...

300 M. 3 6d

100 ...
20 ...

WhoE

Balan
Wholi

,> 2516 0
52 10 0
6310 0

818 0
1710 0

ce, 1 5 0
e, 1 6 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

220 0 0
ce, 10614 0

2215 0
3215 0
6715 0

e, 14l12 0

£650 6 0

Department for Crown Lands and Forests,
Fredericton, N. B., January 14, 1839.

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.

RECAPITULATION.-(Fourth Quarter.)

Amount for Land Sold,...................... £590 2 10
Instalments on Land previously Sold,...... 597 3
Lands Leased, &c.,........................................ 14 6 0
Timber and Lumber, (one year licence,).... 1389 2 6
Ditto Ditto, (five year licence,).... 471 17 6
Ditto Ditto cnt in excess,.............. 650 6 0

TOTAL,................................£3,712 18 9

[No. 4.]

1656
1716
1720
1719
1741
1871
1931
1933
1932
1930
19.53
1 8 0 2 i
1803
18011
1804i

APPENDIX. exlix.



cI. APPENDIX.

The Revenue Disbursement Account In Aceounxt with the commissioner andt
Surveyor General.

1838.
January 10.

January S.

1838.
January 24.

0
0
0
0
0
0
)-252 10 0

DR.
To Cash paid J. A. Beckwith,.. £87 10

W. H. Gall,......... 50 0
L. W. Gall,.......... 37 10
A. S. Inches,....... 32 10
T. O'Connor,....... 25 0
A. S. Phair,......... 15 0
.Messenger,....... 5 0 0

Ca.
By W arrant N o. 41,......................................

DR.
To Cash paid A. Blair,.............. £28 0 C

T. O'Kehler,....... 15 5 0
J. Allan,.............. 99 7 6

.... D itto, ................... 49 3 C
J. W. Jouett,...... 66 15 0
- Harding,........... 2 4 (
S. Morris,............ 30 0 C
W. B. Phair,....... 43 9 4
.. tto,................... 26 15 S
Com'rs. expences 16 16 8
R. Dunn,............. 4 9 2
R. Wylie,............ 3 1 9

.... William Moore,.. 2 7 6
H. B. Rainsford,.. 27 15 0

.... D itto,................... 33 0 0-448 9 8

183S. CR.
January 22. By Warrant No. 42,......................................

1838.
February S.

February 8.

448 9 81

DR.
To Cash paid L.W.Durant& Co 68 16 5

M. Colter,......... 123 5 2
J. Witham,........ 65 3 9
Thomas Earls,... 37 10 0
A. Hart,............. 12 10 0
H. M. Garden,.. 32 11 9

.... Joseph Hunter,. 88 16 6
N. Arnold,......... 24 0 0
H. B. Rainsford, 4 0 0
Wm. Mahood,.. 12 10 0
R. Stiles,............ 24 0 0

.... John White,...... 80 12 6
W. Mahood,...... 93 17 11
F. Beverly,........ 25 9 6
R. Rankin & Co 1 14 9
S. Akerley,........ 0 14 £2
A. R. Truro,...... 17 1 2
C. Belcher,........ 47 7 6
J. Samuel,......... 3 12 0-763 13 1

CR.
By Warrant No. 45,.............................. ...... 763 13 1

Carriedforward, £1464 12 9x 1464 12 9;

£252 10 0
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Brought forward, £1464 12 91 1464 12 91
DR.

To Cash paid C. J. Peters,............................ 1141 5 6

CR.
By W arrant No. 46.......................................

1838.
March 15.

1838.
March 15.

1838.
March 31.

March 31.

87 10
50 0
37 10
32 10
25 0
15 0
5 0

1141 5 6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0-252 10 0

By W arrant No. 64,...................................... 252 10 0

DR.
To Cash paid J. A. Beckwith,

.... Robert Power,..
W. H. Gall,......
L. W. Gall,......
A. S. Inches,.....
.T. O'Connor,....
A. S. Phair,......

.... Messenger,.......

29 16 2
57 13 10
50 0- 0
37 10 0
32 10 0
25 0 0
15 0 0-
5 0 0-252 10 0

By W arrant No. 63,....................................

DR.
To Cash paid W. J. Berton,..

.... D itto,.................
A. M'Neil,........
W. N. Akerley,
B. R. Jouett,.....

.... Chas. Whitney,

.... Jacob Allan,.....
Joseph Hunter,
Ditto,.................
W. J. Layton,..

.... D itto,.................
J. Muzzerall,.....

.... Jas. Davidson,..
H. M. Garden,..

.... Thomas Earls,..
A. Hart,............
W. B. Phair,....
L. W. Durant,..
F. E. Beckwith,
R. Rankin & Co.
G. H. Hart,.......

.... Petty expences,

252 10 0

82 14 0
117 6 0
114 0 0
242 19 0
126 0 0
22 18 6
85 5 5
16 15 0

313 13 9
195 0 0
81 10 0
54 12 6

1 0 3.
141 18 6
37 10 0
12 10 0
46 0 1
21 1 10
15 0 5
5 12 8

12 9 6
1 Il 7-1747- 9 0

1839.
July 2.

1838.
Ju1y 2.

1838.
July 20.

July 20.

DR.
To Cash paid J. A. Beckwith,

W. H. Gall,......
L. W. Gall,.......
A. S. Inches,....
T. O'Connor,....
A. S. Phair,.......

.... Messenger,.......

CR.
By W arrant No. 70,..................................... 1747 9 0

Carried forward, £4858 7 31 4858 7 31
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Broughtforward, £4858 7 31 4858 7 -31
1838. DR.

October 1. To Cash paid W. H. Gall,...... 50 0 0
A. S. Inches,.... 45 0 0
T. O'Connor,.... 32 10 0
A. S. Phair,...... 15 0 0
G. H. Lyall,..... 15 0 0

.... Messenger,...... 8 9 3-165 19 3

1838. CR.
October 1. By W arrant No. 73,..................................... 165 19 3

1838. DR.
December 26. To Cash paid A. M'Neil,......... 74 10 0

W. J. Bérton,.... 212 14 7
Jos. Hunter,...... 107 6 6

.... Wm. Mahood,... 94 10 0
M. O'Connor,.... 9 10 0
H. M. Garden,.. 6 16 0

.... Jos. Hunter,...... 2 10 0
H.B.Rainsford,. 6 9 0
W. J. Layton,.... 19 0 0
W. Moore,......... 9 3 4
F. Beverly,........ 20 1 9
M. Colter,.......... 19 11 10
W. B. Phair,..... 35 18 6
H. S. Beek,....... 2 8 8

.... Jos. Samuel,...... 7 4 0
J. Spahnn,......... 9 14 8
W. B. Phair,..... 41 9 1

.... Francis Marvin, 37 0 0
A. R. Truro,...... 8 11 3
G. H. Hartt,...... 15 6 6
W. B. Phair,...... 42 15 0

.... Braithwait &Co. 4 5 0
R. Rankin &Co.. 5 14 3
J. W. Jouett,..... 3 18 0
J. D. Jouett....... 6 1 10

.... John Simpson,. 36 2 6

.... Com's. expenses 18 18 4
Deputy do. do. 8 10 0
A. G. Hart,........ 30 0 0
G. H. Lyall,...... 10 0 0

.... George Cheyne, 15 0 0

.... Petty expenses,. 20 3 9-941 4 4

1838. CR.
December 26. By W arrant No. 80...................................... 941 4 4

£5965 10 101 5965 10 101

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.
Department for Crown Lands and Forests,

Freckericton, N. B., January 14, 1839.



The Queen's Casuial levenue la Account Citrrent with the Conanaissioner and
*aàrveyor General.

1838.
December 29.
1839-Jan. 10.

1837.
July 31.

To Cash paid the
" ditto

DR.
Receiver General,

ditto,
£500 0 0
1500 0 0

- 2000 0 0

By Balance oLAccount rendered,............................................ £2000 0 0

Departnent for Crown Lands and Forests,
Fredericton, N. B., Jutary 14, 1839.

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.

la E T U RN
To an Address of the House of Assembly to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor, dated the ninth day of February, 1839,-shewing.the quantities of Timber. and
Lumber cut in excess of the different Licences, or otherwise, during the years
1836 and 1837, as laid before the House last Session, which have been settled for,
and by whon paid, during the past year; and also those which remained unad-
justed on the 31st Dec. last, with the reasons why the same have not been settled.

No. 1.-A statement of Timber and Lumber settled for during the past year, and
by whom paid.

No. 2.-A statement of Timber and Lumber which remained unsettled on the 31st
December last,-the Department of Crown Lands holding Bonds of the parties, or
other securities.

No. 3.-A statement of Timber and Lumber which remained unsettled on the
31st December last, and for which no securities are held.

1No. t.
SStatement of Timber anld Lumnber settled fòr during the past year, and by wohom paid.

EcEss.

DIsTRICT. B Quantity. By whom REMARKS.By whom oned. ber. settled.

Dalhousie,

Magaguadavie,

Bathurst,
Richibucto,

Miramnichi,

St. John River,

St. Andrews,

A. Ritchie,
Montgonery,

T. Stephens,
S. L. Blake,
J. Fraser,
A. Menzies,
M. Perley,
Thos. Linton,
A. Rankin & Co.
L. Leamans,
W. Stewart, .
J. Cunard & Co.
Duncan & Loch,
Cuppage&White
D. Stewart,
A. Carnian,
.James Taylor,
B. Tibbetts,
A. Pluminer,
A. C. Hammcnd,
S. Wiite,
G. Bennison,
J. Burpe,
J. D. Berton,
J. M'Allister,

!200 tons
825

21

9161
200

8732
461
599
222
715
735

1885
560
S60
123

40 M.

700
30

400
60

130

200
150

350

W. J. Bedell,
The parties,
.1. Vernon,
The parties,
Acadian Comp
The parties,
Ditto,

F. Ferguson,

The parties,
Ditto,
Ditto,
P. Stewart,
The parties,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
.1. Gaynor,
The parties,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Licence issued. & 183
Included in 5 yr Lic. Nos. 132
Settled July, '36, & Lic. issued.
Included in 5 yr Lic. No. 1.
Inc. in sundry 5 yr Licences.
Included in 5 yr Lic. No. 69.
I nc. in bis purchase of the land.
Pros. bytheawOfficers. [203.
In.in5yr Lic.No.3,24,68, 171,
Prov. to have cut under Lic. to
Cut on granted land. fR.Cutler
Inc.:in various 5 yr Licences.
Do. 5 yr Lic. Nos. 190 & 191.
Do. do. 245.
Licence issued. [quantity cut.
Prov. that bis Lic. exceeded the
Cut on granted land.
Sundry Licences issued.
Licence issébd.
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Included in 5 yr Lic. No. 255.
Do. No. 9. [& 1837.
Licencesissued. Settled in 1836
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No. 2.
Statemcnt of Timber and Lumber which remained unseltled on the 31st December las,-

the Deparbnent of Crown Lands holding Bonds of the parties, or other securities.

DisTRIcT. BQ whouanit ity. REMARKS.
Bwhmow.ned. Timbler.| Liunb"r

Dalhoustiie, '-

Ilathurst,
Richibucto,

St. Joihn River,

St. Andrews.

Magagiuadavic,

Miranichi,

P. & D. Stewart,
W. Jardine,
H. & A. Ramsay,
W. Napier,
.J. Jardine,
W. M'Leod,
M'Kay & Co.
WV. M'Leod,
.1. Cutler,
J. Cunard & Co.
1). Barber,
FI. Jones,
D. Phillips,
D. T. Curry,
A. Crocket,
G. M. Porter,
J. H. M'Allister,
D. & S. Hill,
J. M'Allister, Jr.
S. Hitchings,
N. Lindsay,
T. Davis,
J. Stevenson,
A. Foster,
A. Gilmore,
P. Goss,
P. Seely,
J. Wilson,
A. Arnold,
A. Rankin & Co.

530 ton:
50()

67
50

372
865
559
478
251

2665
2029

114
234

50
380

3837

24 M.

192

50
80

120
300
290

20
224

20
50

480
110
300
250

50
20

Have a 5 year Licence, No. 123-Bond.
186 do.
121 do.
224 do.

Secured on the Deputy's accounts.

Has5 yr Lic. No. 252, & another, 251-Bond.
Secured by the pronissory Note of the parties.
Claim an offlset for deficiencies in BathurstDist.
HIas 5 year Licences, Nos. 8, 14 & 39-Bond.

23 & 235
28 & 35

Under a 10 year Licence, 12 ...
5 year, 66

29
160 ...

16 ...
17
30 & 173
21

A Bond.

Has a 5 vear Licence, No. 62-Bond.
176

... 71

... 146 ...
56 ...

A Bond.
To be arranged under their 5 year Licences.

No. 3.
Stalenwnt of Timber and Lunber which. remained unseltled on ihe 31st December last, and

for which no securities are held.

Exc Ess.
DISTnICT. d' Quantity. R EMA RKS.

By whom owned. Timbfer. j Lunler. _____________________

Richibucto,
St. Andrews,

St. John River,

Miramichi,
Magaguadavic,

St. Andrews,

.J. Jardine,
J. Marks,
J. Frink,
A. Crocket,
N. & S. Blake,
Carman&Connel
John Shea,
A. S. Carman,
Kerr & Bedell,
S. Dickenson,
T. B. Smith,
W. Scoullar,
M. Coburn,
J. G. Woodward,
H. Briggs,
J. M. Connell,
P. Coakly,
B. Grifrith,
G. Horton,
Ketchum & Grew
Liint,White&Co
R. Kerr,
D. Tapley,
A% Hutchinson,
M. Samuell,
A. Brockway,
R. Brockway,
J. Canipbell,
W. Todd,

7741 tons

120
100

1300
500
600
119
300

66
3379
238
362
145
515
233
977
120
300
508
400

40

201
100

A large proport'n cut on granted lands, biut sufT.
Has a5 yr Lie No.241. [proofinot yet adduced.

.. 250.
66-Bond.

205.
The parties dispute the acenracy of the

L Report, and claii the whole as covered by
r their respective Licences. None of then

have filed any documents.

Unsettled,-the parties not laving come
forward voluntarily, and no instructious have
been received to enforce a settlement. Ma-
ny of them claim the Tiniber as being cut
on granted lands.

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.
Department for Crown Lands and Forests,

Fredericton, N. B., February 22, 1839.

'

' "" '
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A detailed Accounat of the expenditllre of the £14,300 granted for the CIvii
East ofthe Province for·the year 1838.

1 0-YO.

.pril 2. His Excellency Sir John IHarvey, £S61
Captain Tryon,
Hion. Ward Chipman,

William 13otsford,
James Carter,
Robert Parker,
William F. Odell,
Thomas Baillie,
F. P. Robinson,

H. G. Clopper, Esquire,
lon. Thomas C. Lee,

Charles J. Peters,
George F. Street,

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn,
Rev. Robert Wilson,
lion. G. F. Stret,
Comnimissioners Indian Affairs,
lon. F. P. Robinson,

Anthony Lock woud,
2G. William B. Phair,

July 2. lis Excellency Sir John Harvey,
Captain Tryon,
Hon. Ward Chipmnan,

William Botsford,
James Carter,
Robert Parker,
William F. Odell,
Thomas Baillie,
F. P. Robinson,

Henry G. Clopper, Esquire,
Hon. Thonias e. Lee,

Charles J. Peters,
'George F. Street,

Mr. Alexander Wedderburn,
llev. Robert Wilson,
lon. George F. Street,
Comnmissioners of Indian Affairs,
Hor.·. F. P. Robinson,
Anthony Lockwond,
Hon. William F. Odell,
Williai Watts,

Oct. 1. His Excellency Sir John Ilarvey,
Captain Tryon,
Hon. Ward Chipman.

Wiliarm Botsford,
Janes Carter,

lon. Robert Parker,

William F. Odell,
Thomas Baillie,
F. P. Robinson,

Henry G. Clopper, Esquire,
Hon. Thomas C. Lee,

£

57
274
187
187
187
399
501
125
'75

86
158
57
28
14

277
15
50
43
26

865

57
274
187
187
187
399
504
125
7.5
86

158
57
28
14

277

15
50
43
19
10

865
57

274
187

12

187
399
504
125

75

86

10,02

7 8 Salary as Lieutenant Governor, Quarter
ending 3lst Ma-cii.

13 10 Ditto Private Secretary to Lieut.Governor.
0 9 Chief Justice.

10 0 Justice Supreine Court.
10 0 Ditto ditto.
10 0 Ditto ditto.
17 9 Provincial Secretary.
16 1 Comniîssioner of Crown Lands.
0 0 Auditor General.
0 0 Assistant Auditor.

Io 9 Receiver General.
13 0 Attorney General.
13 10 Solicitor General.
16 11 Enigrant Agent.

8 5 Presbyterian Minister.
15 6 Donation to King's College.
0 0 Donation to Indians.
0 0 Office of Audit Contingencies.
5 4 His Annuity.

il 8 Lieutenant Governor's Postage.
7 Salary as Lieutenant Governor, Q'iarter

ending 30t. June.
13 10 Ditto PrivateSecretarytoLieut. Governor.

0 9. Chief Justice.
10 0 Justice Supreme Court.
10 0 Ditto ditto.
10 0 Ditto ditto.
17 9 Provincial Secretary.
16 1 Commissioner of Crown Lands.
0 0 Auditor General.
0 0 Assistant Auditor.

10 9 Receiver General.
13 0 Attorney General.
13 10 Solicitor General.
16 11 Enigrant Agent.
8 5 Presbyterian Minister.

15 6 Donation to King's College.
0 0 Donation to Indians.
0 0 Office of Audit Contingencies.
5 4 His Annuity.
2 il Postage, 31st March to 30th June.
0 0 Attending Executive Couricil.

7 8 Salary as Lieutenant Governor, Q=rtrr
ending 30th September.

13 10 Ditto Private Secretary.
0 9 Chief Justice.

10 0 Justice Supreme Court.
7 3 Ditto ;. ditto.

On the last quarter,.JòcTge Carter was entitled to
full pay from 1st to'ýq! April, £24 14 6

Ilalfpay, 13th AprikFto<f0th June, 81 7 9

£106 2-.3
He received the éeamoùnt 187 10 0

Over drawn, o<D £81 7 9
On this quarter be.is entitled to 93 1. 0

Balance, £12 7 3

10 0 Salary as Justice Suprene Court, Quarter
ending 30th September.

17 9 Ditto Provincial Secretary.
16 1 Commissioner of Crown Lands.
0 0 Auditor General.
0 0 Assistant Auditor.

10 9 Receiver General.

4 8 4 Carried forward.



Brought fornrd, £10,021 8 4

Oct. 1. lon. Charles .1. Peters.

George F. Street,
Ir. Alexaider Wedderburn,
Rev. Robert W ilson,
lon. George F. Street,
Coninissioners of Iidiain Affairs,
Hon. F. P. Robinson,
Anthony Lockwood,

Nov. 3. lion. Charles Sinonds,
41. William F. Odell.

Dee. 10. Captain Tryon,

Dec. 31. His Excellency Sir .lohn Harvey,

Captain Tryon,
1on. Ward Chipman.

William Botsford,
.James Carter,
Robert Parker,
William F. Odell,
Thomas Baillie,
F. P. Robinson,

Executors of H. G. Cl>pper.
lon. A. E. Botsford,

Thomas C. Lee,
Charles .J. Peters,
George F. Street,

Mr. Alexander Wedderbirn.,
Rev. Robert Wilson,
lon. George F. Street,
Cominssioners of Indians,
lon. F. P. Robinson,
Anthony Lockwood.

,s1 13 o0 Salary as Attorney General, Quarter end-
inig 3th September.

Sî 13 10 Ditto Solicitor General.
28 16 1l Exmigraut Agent.
1l 8 5 Presbyterian Minister.

277 15 G )onation to King's College.
15 00 Donation to Ildians.
25 0 0 Ollice of Audit Contiigencies.
-13 5 I is Annuity.

275 0 0 Expenses of Deputation to Lord Durhai.
'23 17 1 Postage, lst .luly to :30th September.

161 1 t * Expenses of lis Excellencv to Quebec, for
conierring with HisExcellency the Gov.Geii.

865 7 s § Salary as Lieutenant Governor, Quarter
ending 31st December.

57 13 10 Ditto Private Secretary,
271 0 9 Chief Justice.
187 10 0 Justice Supreme Court.
93 15 0 Ditto ditto.

IS7 10 0 Ditto ditto.
399 17 9 Provincial Secretarv.
501 16 I Commissioner of Crown Lands.
125 0 0 Auditor General.
28 15 4 Late Assistant Auditor.
-16 4 S Assistant Auditor.
86 10 9 Receiver General.

158 13 > Attorney General.
57 13 10 Solicitor General.
28 16 11 Emigrant Agent.
14 8 5 Presbvterian Minister.

277 15 < Donation to King's College.
15 0 0 Indian Donation.
25 0 0 Office of Audit Con.gencis.
413 I lis Annüity.

£14,5S2 14 t>

Amount overdrawn. to be takCn fromt tlie surplus nlext Quarter, £82 1I 9.

F. P. ROBINSON,
E. BOTSFOR1).

OFFICE oF AUDIT,

A PPENDIX.civi.



The Beceiver Gener;ar Accoints of tre Queen's Ctural and Territorial Xe-
veue for the year eindiuar 3st December last.

Account of ionics received byi the Receicer General, on account of the Queen's Casual
Revenue, for the year 1S38.

.:lnuary.
2. Andrew lamilton,

.ohn Bell,
4. Sanuel Canipbell,
6. James Paisley,

10. Simon Revnolds,
12. Darby Gillan,

R. S. Townscnd,
13. Andrew Barton,

Wm. Munro,
15. Geo. Holmes,

Michael M'Grath,
16. Geo. Watson,
18. David Mitchell,

Thomas Muitchiell,
James Steen,
Jaimles Ross,
James M'Clusk<y,

20. Peter Hlauitague,
J. B. Dorion,

22. James Heafy,
23. John lays,

Joseph Herrington,
2.5. James Bogle,

lamilton Kvle.
26. Freenian l.: Todd,
27. Peter S. Smith,

John Robicheau,
James Chayters,

30. John Kenanî,
Patrick Bois,
John M'Clement,

31. Richard Crawford,
Robert Price,

ELÂNI> ACCOUX'T.
Reco

3.d and 4th instalncîxts on 200 acres, 2
4th ... 200, Penfield, Charlotte,
2d ... 50,2
Purchase Moncy, 100, Hiampstead, Q. Co.
4th instalent 50, 1
4th ... 200, with interest,
One year's rent of the Wild Meadows, west side of the
Nerepis Road, to September 30, 1838,
*l and 4th instalments on 200 acres, (7 years system)

rded No.
564,

468,

489,

£11
8
3

12
2
9

Purchase monev on 100 acres, 12
ditto 50, 6

2d instainient 100, English Settlement, 2695, 5
4 th ... 200, with interest, 30, 7
Ist ... 80, English Settlement, 3
4th ... 200, 177, 7
2dl ... 90, 2-461, 6
4th ... 100, 1734, 4
Ist ... 100, St. David, Charlotte, 3
1 st ... 100, Sunbury County, 3
2d ... 60, 1521, 2
2d and 3d 50, 1601, 3
1st ... 100, Application 143, Wakefield, 3
On account of 100, Snssex, King's, 10
1.st instalnent 100, Clarence Hill Settlenient, 3
Purchase 100 acres, Lot 7, 3d tier Back Herring Cove, West'd. 12

... 100, Lot s, st tier, Block 12,Honpewell, Westmorland, 12
let and 2d instalments on 200 acres, Oak Hlill Grnt 2
4th ... 30, 149G, 4
3d and Itli ... 50, 1315, 6
Ist ... 100, Beresford, Gloucester, 3
Purchase of 100 acres, Bartholomew River, 12
2d instalmnent on 100 acres, ... 25(G, 4
Purchase 50 acres, old Road Fredericton to St. Andrews, 289, 6
4th inistahnent on 154 acres, 705, 6
st ... 55 acres, Sussex, King's County, 2

1 0 0
12 7 (;

£236 13 71

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver Genera/.
Receier Genera 's jice, Freclericton, 3d February, 1838.

TEVIDBER ACCOUNT.
Jinuary.

2 James Ryan,
John King,
Gilbert Stockton,
G.Bunnell& Cockra
Montgomery &.Jones

3 S. Hilton,
A. M'Laggan,
J. Campbell,

4 Cartlin Peters,
5 Joseph Read,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

6 James Balloch,
Ditto,
Nath. Sprague,

Tonnage on 60 M. superficial feet Lumber, unlicenced,
... 43 ...
... ... ...

... 43 tons Birch,
... 30 M. superficial feet Lumber, Appl. 152,
... 40 ... ... 160,

33 ... ... 209,

4 M. Cedar Poles, 198,
Mileage on application for 5 years licence,
1st instalment Ist year, application 5 years licence,
Mileage on application for 5 years,
1st instalment lst year, on application for 5 years,
Mileage on 5 years licence, No. 244,
Ist instalment 1st year, on 5 years licence, No. 244,
3d and 4tli inst. on 5 years licence, No. 80, 1st year,

£21 0 0
15 1 0
16 2 0
13 13 0
6 9 0
5 5 0
7 0 0
5 15 6
2 0 0
8 0 0
7 0 0

16 0 0
14 0 0
6 0 0
9 0 0

18 0 0

Carried forwa-d, £170 5 6
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.nuary.
; Nati. Sprague,

Villiamu Lock,
Ditto,
Ditto.
Ditto,

8 .lames Taylor,
9 Robert Lackey,

10 Isaac Leighton,
Peter Esson,
Alex. lankin,
Walter Hay,
Arthur Ritchie,
Ditto,
Ditto,

i I .1. Monftgomeiry,
Ditto,
Ditt>,

13 Amos Plummner,
Ditto,

15 J.Cuppage & others,
Ditto,

17 Clarles Perley,
Ditto,

18 Lewis IUestis,
John MPKinlev,
.lailes I3allo>cl,
.ames 1). Berton,
Sanuel Nevers,
Reuben BrockwnV.
George M'Lean,
Peter Esson,

19 William Ilovt,
.Joseph Cuiird,

Ditto,
chas. Connell, .fr.
Ditto,
E1lhu Shea,
Chas. Connîîell,
Thos. E. Perlev.

20 Cornelius Comniilly,
William Iarker,
George Cox,
Wn. Abraliams.

22 John P. Ford,
25 Ieters Teamans,
426. C. P. ingralun,

John D. Weldon,
Ditto,

27 .aimes 'VTvlor,
D11itto,
Benij. l1everidge,
Peter 'Stewart,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Luke Kelly,

29 Thomas Wasson,
3<) Dennis Gitliell,
31 Jaies I-Artlhuîr,

Geo. 'Morrow,
lion. Wln. Blak,

22 .1. F. W. Winslov.

Brong!èt forward,

lst and 2d inst. 2d year, 5 years licence, No. 80,
.3d and 4th ... Ist ... ... 100,
Ist and 2d ... 2d ... 190,
3d and 4th ... Ist ... ... 191,
lst anid 2d ... 2d ... ... 191,
Tonnage on 50 tons White Pine, Application 177,

130200,
100 ... 163,
30 M. superficial feet Lumber, 159,

.. 30 ... ... 157,
150 tons White Pine, 17,

... <) ... 147,
10 M. superficial feet Lunber, 146,

.. 40 .... 148,
Wiole anount Ist year, 5 years Licence, No. 132,

Tonnage on 60 tons led Pine and 339 tons White Pine, cach
i excess 5 vears licences., 132 and 183,
Vliole anount lst vear. 5 years licence, No. 96,

I st and 2d instahnîent, 2d year, ... 96,
Balance on account of Mileage on ; years licence, No. 245,
I st and 2dl instalment, lst year, ... 245, J
Jd and 4th ... 2d ... ... 27,
I st and 2d ... 3d ... ... 27,
Tonnage on 20 M. superficial feet Lunber, application 189,

100 tons White Pine. Northumberlanîd, 162,
Balance on Mileage on 5 years licences, No. 244,
Whole aniount 1 st year on 5 years Lic, to May, 1837, No. 9,
Tonnage on 50 M. superficial feet Lumber, No. 181,

30 ... ... 270,
20 M. feet Lumber, and 50 tons white Pine, 279,
... *30 ... No. 230,

Mileage ears licence, No. 219.
Tonnage on 100 M. superficial feet Lumnber, and .50 tons Red
Pinle, Application 150,
Tonnage on 50 tons Birch Tituber, application 186,

50 tons White Pine, 185,
... J5M. superficial feet Lumber, 1 82.

1 st and 2d instalnents 2d vear, 5 years licence, No. G1,
on 100 tous Birci Timber, Application 187,

.0 ... 183,
. 6.. 0 tons White Pine, Little Piver, 196,

50 M. superficial feet Lutnber, Peiinock, 190,
.. 100 ... ... 210,

.. *. 50 ... ... 165,

... G0 ... on hi Miill Reserve, 280,
100 tous White Pine, Little Salmon River, 180,
60 ... Molus River, Kent, 24-1,

120 ... and O T. hard wood, 245,
100 tons Pine and Bireli, Little River, Carl. 259,
. 0 ... Munick, Carleton, 260,

.. 0 ... Tobique, 256,
6( tons White Pine, Eel R iver, Gloucester, 226,
60 ... Arnstrong's Brook, 227,

.6 ... River Charloe, 228,
150 ... Gardner'sCreek,York, 268,
25 'M. sup. feet Lumber, 34. 6d. Ctumîbld, Q. 281,
20 258,

1(X) tons Red Pinle, 211,
30 M. sup. ft. Lumber, St. Andrew's Rond, 287,

'Tinber cut on his Reserve on Salinon River,
Fines collected by him as Sleriff of Carleton County for 1837,

£1

£170 5 G

£18 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
50 0 0
5)0 0 0

5 0 0
13 0 )
10 0 0
5 0 0

.15 0 0
6 0 0
7 0 0
7 0 )

84
34

23 15 ()
3 15 0
5 0 0>
4 7 (

28 0 0
7 10 0
4 10 <

8 15 0
17 10 0
3 10 o
8 15 0

10 10 0
10 0 0
6 0(>

15 1.5
8 15 0
4 10 o

10 0 0
; 0 0

0 O (
G 0 o

15 0 0
4 7 6
3 10 o

12 10 0
5 5 0

95 0 0
20 16 0

L144 19 G

'THIOMAS C. LEE, ReceiCer GeneraP.
Receiver Gener'a('s Q'ec, F're~dericton, 3d February, 1838.
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APPENDIX. clix.
Account of Monies paid by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
ary. No. Warrant.
Hon. T. Baillie, Indoor establishment of the Crown Lands Office to 31st

December, 1 837, 41, £252 1
J. F. W. Winslow, Services in Suits against Trespassezs on the Indian Re-

serve Land, 21, 36
lon. T. Baillie, Sundry accounts of expense in the Crown Land De-

partment, 42, 448
Com. Quit Rents, To be repaid to persons in King's County, yet claiming

return of Quit Rents, 44, 8 15
Hon. T. Baillie, Amount paid S. Pauline, return for payment for Caraquet

Island, &c. 43, 30

£775 1

00

09
98

5 7
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

Receiver General's Ofice, Fredericton, 3d February, 1838.

Account of Monics received by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
LAND AC00UJNT.

February.
1 Wm. M'Kay,
2 A. T. Coburn,

Thonis Pickard,
Hon. J. Allanshaw,
James Campbell,
J. M'Master,
Sir H. J. Caldwell,
Benjamin Crandall,

Edward Kerns,
Hugh Jamieson,

Ann M'Laughlan,
Edward Drury,

6 John Connolly,
Samuel Logan,
J. E. Messinett,
Robert Ward,

7 Patrick Waters,
T. of Scotch Church,
Hugh Russell,

8 John Marshall,
Joseph Marshall,
Alexander Cain,
George Cane,
Arthur Nicholson,

10 James Evans,
Justus Bonnell,
Wm. Quinn,

12 Gideon Vernon,
13 Wm. Long,

Benjamin Ingrahain,
Wm. Parlee,

16 Leveritt Snider,
William Sanburne,
John Montgomery,
Joseph Hunter,

19 W. J. Bedell,
Ditto,

21 Edward Kerns,

22 Edward Drury,
William Hughson,

Recorded No.
Whole amount purchase on 100 acres rear of Bois Town, £12
3rd inst§Iment on Wharf Lot, 1820, 35
3rd * . 2 Wharf Lots, 1819, 42
Land leased for 25 tons hay, 12
3rd instalment on Land, 1631, 37
3rd ... .. 16.32, 18
1 year on Leased Land at Grand Falls to Ist Jan. 1838, 0
Whole amount purchase 100 acres North River Petti-
codiac, Application 32, 20
Deposit 10 per cent., 50 acres Nerepis Road, 1
Whole anount for 100 acres, Application 229 Howard
Settlement; 17
50 acres Leased, Nerepis Road, Q
Deposit 10 per cent. on 537 acres, Application 272,
Parish of Portland, 9
2nd and 3rd instalments with interest on 100 acres, 533, 9
1 st instalment on 50 acres, Saint George, Charlotte, 1
2nd ... 200, 2088, 15
2nd & 3d 200, 1143, 17
1st ... 100, Pennfield, Charlotte, 3
Purchase money on 500 acres, 0
2nd instalment on 100, 812, 4
ist ... 100, Sussex, King's, 3
Ist ... 100, 3
3rd ... 100, 1961, 7
3rd ... 100, 1921, 5
2nd ... 220, 2269, 12
2nd .. 200, 2061, 10
3rd&4th ... 200, 1497, Il
Whole amount purchase, 100 acres, Gloucester, 10
Purchase money on 50 acres, Pennfield, Charlotte, 6
Whole amount for 50 acres Waterloo Seulement, Ap-
plication 208, 6
3rd instalment on 800 acres, 1844, 50
2nd ... 100, 2592,- 7
3rd & 4th 150, Sussex, King's, 1454, 13
2nd, 3rd & 4th, 75, 2598, 11
4th ... 120, 1545, 6
Sales of Wild Meadows, July 3d 1837, Dalhousie, 4
3rd instalment on 400 acres, 1803, 20
3rd ... 2560, 1802, 80
Balance of purchase money on 50 acres, Nerepis
Road, 14
Balance of purchase money on 537 acres at 3s. 6d. 84
3rd instalment on 215 acres, Butternut Ridge, 1434, * 9

Carried fortoard,

4 8
il 6

8 l i

8 Si

10

22

24

27

APPENDIX. clix.

£633



clx. APPENDIX.

21 lirani Freeze,
.1. Kincard,

2>i . Ph Poor,
George W. H ohenk ,

2S .lhn Iliekey,

Brought frortfard,
lst ... 100, Sussex, King's,
1st ... 10). English Settlenent,
Purchase ioney on 100 acres, Des Barres Tract,

100, near Swan Creek,
100, Gloucester,

£633 S G>.

3 15 0>
3 15 0

12 10 O
12 10 (
12 10 J

£67s 8 ( I

THOMAS C. LEE, Receirer Gernerai.
f,/ri enerats qfice, Frederic/on, 3rd MJarch, 183s.

TI1jIBIER ACCOUNT.

SW. .1). Bedell,
Wailter D. Bedlell,
Wm1. .. liedell,
Ditto.
Ditto.

Frantcis Ferguson,
2 .lamnes Frrink,

I Ion. .l. Allanshaw,
Ditto.

Ditto.
IDitt',

I)itto,

D)itto.

Ditto.

Ditto,

Ditto,

Nelson merethew,
Toras ard,

<; .1. Muxrray* & Ilyan,
.1<>nathan L.uîn,
RoA bert l an sont,
I Ro'bert !?'îlston,

8 A\llan MI'1onabl,
10t .1 lîhn Mointg.omîery,

1 itto,

Diito,
Ditto,
1)itto,

Peiter IHarris,

12 .1. .A. Phxillips,

.1 it to,

i 3 . ames 1anilton,

Flijas Burges,
Artllur liitchie,

S1 Tho'ims Carl,
Andrew Di1 n

:d and lth instahnents, 1 st year, 5 years Licence, No. 131,
3d and th ... ... ... 67,
3(1 and -Ith ..... ... 5 ,
3d and 4th ... ... ... 58,
Tonnage on 7 tons W. Pine cut in excess on snudry Licences,

... •150 M. sup ft. Lunber, cut under his 5 years Li-
cence, 178, niow relinquished,
Tonnage on 50 I. sup. feet Luiber, plicution 266,

.. 50 ... ... 220,
Mileage on 5 vears Licence, No. 250,
:d and 4th instahients, 2d year, 5 vears Licence, No. 6,
1st ... 3d(1..6
3LI and -th ... 2d ... 7,
1st ... id .7,
3d anid lh .. st ... 2,

,1s .. d ...- 4 ,
3d and Ith ... Ist ... 137,
Ist ... 2d ... 137,
Whole anount, 1st vear, ... 1S8,
Ist instahnent, ... ... 232,
1st instainient, 2d year, ... IS8,
Tonnage on :386 M. sup. feet Lumber, cut in excess on 5
vears application,
Tonnage on 175 tons White Pine, excess of sundry Licences,

... 50 ... Hanwell, York, App. 271,

... 100 tons Iircl, Richibucto River, 249,
Exccss on Licences 495 and 587,
)eposit on upplication for 60 tons Wbite Pine,

1st and 21 inistalnents, Ist year, 5 years Licence, No. 236,
De1 osit on appication for 1i) tons white Pine,

... 100
Tnnaoe on ;0 tons white Pine, Application 225,

1 () ... LI-.2

.. 100 ... 221,
... ) ... 220,

Deposit on application for 200 tons white Pine,
... ... 200..

200
:xd and 4th instaliments, 5 years Licence, No. 50, 1 st year,

51,
... ... ... 52, ..

Excess of 146 tons white Pinev on 5 years Licences, Nos. 50.
51 and 52,
Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,

100
40 tons sapling Pine,
60 tons white Pine.

Tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Lumnber, Application 250,
... 40 ... ... 167,

3dand 4th instalmnents, 2d ye, .5 years Licence, No. 34,.

Carried forward,

67 7 E;
17 10 0
5 0 0
7 10 0

36 0 0
2 5<0
7 17 ;
2 5 O
2 5
t; 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0

10 0 ()
6 0 0
2 .5 o

6s00
25 0
2 5 0

16 0 0
74 0 0

18 0 0

14 12 0
2 50
2 50

'774 141 0<£



APPENDIX.

February.
14 Janes Balloch,

Ditto,
15 Htugh Ramsay,

Ditto,
16 Albert G. Foster,

Elihu Shea,
S. P. Estabrooks,

W. M'Garigal,

B1enjamin Good,
Gerge Elkin,
.1. M'Donald,
William Connell,
John Luinn,
Jom Rider,
Elihu Shea,

J. C. Allen,
Ditto,

19 John Wilson,
Win. J. Bedell,
Arthur Ritcliie,
Thonas Powell,
Ditto,
Isaac Sowerby,

26 Pheneas Williston,
J. Cunard,
Jolmn 1Hrnphrey,

28 Francis Hunter,

Brought forward, £

3d and 4th instalments, 1st year, 5 years Licence, No. 38,
1st ... 204,

Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,
100

3d and 4th instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, No. 11,
Ist ... 64,

Tonnage on 400 tons white Pine, cut under application for 5
years Licence,
Tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, cut in excess on Mr. Black's
Mill Reserve,
Excess of 370 tons white Pine, on Dew's 5 yr Licence, No. 2,
Tonnage on 80 tons ... in excess of Licences 478, 696,

30 ... ... 630, 734,
.50 ... ... 607,

100 ... without Licence,
72i .

140 ... cut in excess of 5 years Li-
cence, No. 64,
3d and 4th instalment, Ist year, 5 years Licence, No. 57,
Tonnage on 928 tons white Pine, eut in excess of 5 years Li-
cence, No. 57,
Deposit on application for 50 M. feet Lumber,
1st and 2d instalnent, 2d vear, 5 years Licence, No. 53,
Deposit on application for 150 tons white Pine,
Tonnage on 40 M. sup. feet Lumber, Application 248,

20 313,
Deposit on application for 60 M. feet Lunber,

... 60 tons white Pine,

... 100
40- M. superficial feet Lumber,
20

Recciver General's Ofice, Fredericton, 3d farch, 1838.

774 14 0

20 0 0
37 0 )
16 0 0
3 0 0

10 0 0
1-1 10 0

14 0 0
6 0 0

£1133 10 0

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver Generaf.

Account of Monies paid by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenune.
February. No. Warrant.
2 James Sturgeon, Amount paid by him towards purchase of a lot of Land,

subsequently sold by Governient to W'm. Adams, 796, £23 8 9
10 1nn. T. Baillie, Sundry accounts of expense incurred with Crown Land

Department, 145, 763 13 1
21 lon. J.S.Saunders, Account of Costs in Court of Vice Adniralty for Pro-

secution of Unlicenced Timber, 20, 3 6 0

£790 7 10
THOMAS C. LEE, Rieceiîer Géecral.

Receiver General's Offce, Fredericton, 3d .March, 1838.

Account of Mfonies received by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.

March.
1 Thomas Nason, Jr.
3 .James Smith,
5 M. Toole,

Uriah Christy,
William M'Knight,
William Floyd,
William Dunn,
James Quinn,
A. S. Freeze,

Richard Griffith,

3LAND ACCOUNkT.
Rec~or

3d & 4th instalments on 100 acres,
2d & 3d ... 100, Gloucester, 2
Ist ... 100, Northumberlsnd,
Purchase money on 100, Charlotte County,
Ist instalment on 100, King's,
Purchase money, 60, Hammond River,
3d instalment, 110, 1
Purchase money, 100, Queen's County,
Ist instalment, 100, South of Studholm's Mill
Stream,
Deposit 10 per cent. 30,

clxi.

ded No.
970, £10
671, 6

3
12
3
7

872, 2
12

3 15 o
0 7 6

Carried forward, £63 2 f;



clxii. APPENDIX.

Mairch.
1; William Hannah,'

A. Robertson,
J. N. Legere,

8 Charles Davis,
Benjamin DeWolfe,
'William Gordon,
James Chayters,
Samuel Logan,

12 Solonon Pearson,
John Cleveland,
W. E. M'Allister,
John Bovd,
William Mahood,
.1. & B. Rainsford,
M. Campbell,

13 N. Cleveland,
John Stewart.
John French,

15 David Alexander,
T. Blanchard,
E. Kennedy,

16 J. M'Canna,
George Wilson,

20 John DeWitt,
23 Pierre Dugas,

N. Thibodeau,
Mfichael Allan,
John Maddox,

26 Michael Sweeney,
E. F. Clark, Jr.

26 Dennis Harlev,
27 William iMGregor,
23 Francis Kilbunrn,
29 Daniel M'Curdy,
30 Martin Pourdy,

3NV. R. Sint+ell,
J. Sintell,

Purchase nionev,
Ist instahnent, '

Brought forward, £63
Recorded No.

100 acres, Weldford, Kent, 12
100, N. E. side of Bass River, 3

5,
0,

9,
0,

7,

Purchase mie>IIv, 100,
Balance purchase money, 100, 105
4th instalient, 327, 108(
1st ... ... 100, St. James,
2d, 3d, & tth ... 100, Beresford, Gloucster, 285
2d ... ... 50, 286
Purchase money, 100, Shepody Lake,
4ti instaInent, :100, 131
Bal. Durchase nmoney, ]900, 108

100, billian Town, Bi,
Sale ofWild MendovBs, Charlotte, for 1837,

Sunbry and Qeen's,
Purchase mneve, on 100 acres, Wolf B3rook,
3d instalent 70, 19
3l ... 100, 200
Ist 100,
4th ... 00, 101
2d, 3d & 4th 50, 267
21, 3d& 4tlh 160, 154
1 st 100, Sussex, King's,
Whole anonnt for Water Lot in Bathurst,
Lease of Wild Meadows on the Porcupine Stream,
Purchase noney on 100 acres, Caraquet, Glos.,

50, Alnwick, Northumberland,
50,

i st instalment, 100, South side Renous River,
Purchase noney, 50,
Whole amiount, 70, Northesk, Northunld,
1 st instalment on 50,
2d, &d & 4îth 200,14
Purchase noney 170, York,

.. .. 60, ucbo-110
100, St. Patrick' charlotte,
. .., South of .lainn.d River,
100,

TIEMIER ACCOUNT.
31irch..
1Souller & Robertson.Deposit on application for 100 tons Sapling Pile,
5 S. L. Blike. Tonnage on 30 M. superficial feet Lumber, No. '20,

Charles Clarke, ... 20 ... ... 29'
John M'Donald, 17 tons white Pine, App. 21,
John Setein, ... M. superficil feet Lunher,

i; A. Ritehie, ... (0 ton. white p
Ditto, () . ,01
A. M'Laggau,. . .

M. Drake,
T. E. Perlev, Deposit on application for ;0 tons lirch and -9 white Pine,
Ditto, ... 200 ... white Pine,
.John P. Ford, 2d instalment on 5 years Licence, 2371, Ist year,
T. C. Gallagher, Tonnage on 50 M. superficial feet Lumber, App. 276,
Thomas Princ-, '539
Peter Stewart, 222 tors white Pine cut in êxcess,

~7 . Jardine, Deposit on application 100 M. sup. ft. Lumber
J. iHunter, ... 100 tons white Pine,

Robert Ferguson, ... ..2
Jolin Montgomery, 100

10 John Curdy, 100 M. cup. ft. Lumber,
Win. Sa.nders, Mileage on t years Licence,

Carried forivard, £106 15 6

£589 6 7'
TIOMvl A S C. LE E, Reced·er Genera.

rtcoiver Genera,.\ Qfiiir, Freder.iton. 3d Apri!, 1838.

APPENDIX.clxii.

6
G
3
6
8
i

14
~34
15
12
12
12



APPENDIX. clxiii.

March.
10 WNm. Saunders,

Wm. M'Leod,
Ditto,
T. E. Perley,

12 Wm. Todd,
Ditto,
John Maxwell,
Ditto,
A. Plummer,
C. Monier,

13 Enoch Lunt,
Isaac Sowerby,

Ditto,
A. Dixon,
D. Keswick,
G. Burke,

15 Wm. Lock,
F. M'Kenzie,
Alex. Foster,
Ditto,

16 J. Cunard,
C. Connell, Jr.
E. Shea,
D. Crocker,
J. Cunard,
P. Williston,
J. T. Williston,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
J. Cunard,
Ditto,
A. M'Laggan,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
S. Hilton,
A. M'Laggan,
S. Hilton,
Ditto,

19 J. Montgomery,
Ditto,

20 A. S. Carmuan,
S. Gardner,
A. Plummer,
Jos. Bubar,
J. Jardine,
Ditto,
Robert Jardine,

21 J. D. Weldon,
C. Lunt,
F. Ferguson,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
A. Rankin,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
A. Ritchie,
Ditto,
D. M'Kay,

Brought forward, £

1 st instalment, 1st year, App. on 5 years Licence,
Mileage on application for 5 years Licence,
1st instalment, 1st year,
Tonnage on 60 tons white Pine, App. 261,
3d & 4th instalment, 2d year, 5 years Licence, No. 15,
1st &2d ... 3d ... ... ... 15,
3d &4th ... Ist ... ... ... 43,
1st &2d . 2d . ... ... 43,
Tonnage 378 tons white Pine, cut in excess of l yr. Lic. No. 573,

... 30 ... ... without Licence, Restook,

... 100 ... App. No. 202,
Balance Tonnage on 60 M. sup. ft. Lumber, App. 334,
Deposit on application, 140 tons white Pine,

60 M. snp. ft. Lumber,
100 ... ...

Tonnage on 50 tons white Pine, App. 289,
461 ... cut in excess of sun. Licences,
115 M. sup. feet ... ... Lic. 69, 119,

Deposit on application for 60 M. sup. feet Lumber,
... 40 ...

Tonnage on 50 tons red Pine, App. 238,
50 tons white Pine, 257,

... 100 ... 137,
100 ... 243,
20 M. sup. ft. Lumber, 246,

... 100 tons white Pine, App. No. 231,

... 20 M. sup. ft. Lumber, 232,
40 ... 233,
25 ... 234,
.50 tons white Pine, 235,
30 M. sup. ft. Lumber, 236,

... 50 tons white Pine, 237,

... 30 M. sup. ft. Luzmber, 239,
2d, 3d &4th instal. 60 tons white Pine, 153, Auc. Sales,July 5,'37,

... 50 M. sup. ft. Lumber, 154, ...
100 tons white Pine, App. 155,
30 M. sup. ft. Luinber, 156,

2d ... 60 tons white Pine, 161, ... 4th
60 ... ... 160,... 5th

... 100 ... ... 162,...
200 ... ... 164,...

Deposit on application, 100 ...
100 M. sup. ft. Lumber,

... 200 tons white Pine,
... 60 ...

400 ... and 30 M. sup. ft. Lumber,
... 150 M. sup. ft. Lumber,

120
120 ...
250 tons white Pine,

... 50 ...
900 ...

3d & 4th instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, No. 3,
24,

let ... 68,
... .. ...... 171, '

Whole amount, ... ... 202,
203,
199,

3d & 4th instalnents,... ... 163,
... ... 161,
... ... 162,

164,
Balance of tonnage on 150 tons white Pine, App. 327,

60 ... 326,
3d 84th instalments, 1 year, 5 years Licence, 170,

Carried forward,

106 15 6

4 7 6
8 0 0
8 0 0
6 0 0

17 10 0
17 10 0

7 0 0
7 0 0

37 16 0
12 ' 0 0
10 0 0
8 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
5 0 0

46 2 0
20 2 6
2 5 0
2 5 0
6 5 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
3 10 0

10 0 0
3 10 0
1 0 0
4 7 6
5 0 0
5 5 0
5 0 0
5 5 0

,4 10 0
6 11 3
7 10 0

10 0
4 10 0
7 10 0

15 0 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
25 0 0
24 0 0
20 0 0
12 0 0
48 0 0
64 0 0
48 0 0
32 0 0.
16 0 0
11 0 0
12 0 0
12 15 0
3 15 0
6 0 0

825 01 Q

A PPENDIX. clxiii.

£
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March.
20 James Balloch,
21 .1. Cunard,

)itto,
I)itto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto.
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

2G C. Connollv,
J. Donald,

27 Peter Stewart,
Geo. Hlayward,
J. Humphrey,
W. Doherty,
.J. P. Ford,
J. Jardine,
N. Price,
1). Wright,
A. M'Intosh,
S. F. Grosvenor,

2S P. Doherty,
29 P. Esson,

D. Stewart,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Donald M'Leod,
.1ared Tozer.
Ditto,
A. Rankin.
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,.
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
J1. Johnston,
Ditto,

9 ames Gilmore,
Ditto,
D. Sutter.
Ditto,
A. Rankin,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
S. Garish,
A. Rankin,

Brouglt forward,

Tonnage on 20) tons white Pine, App. 306,
3d & 1ti iustulments, I yr. 5 yrs. Licence, 136,

... .. .. ... 149,

Wliole amount,

3d & 4th instalments,
Whole amount, ...

154,
.. 155,

... 157,

180,

.. 167,

.. 1G8,

.. 172,

.. 187,
192,
194,

Tonnage on 50 tons Birch Timber, App. 310, Carleton,
... 100 white Pine, 300,
... 200 ... cut in excess of Lic's. 58, 34, 57, 31,

Deposit on application, 100 M. sup. ft. Lumber,
Balance Tonnage on 60 ... App. 318,
Tonnage on 100 tons white Pine & 30 M. sup. ft. Lumnber, 311,
Deposit on application for 20 M. sup. ft. Lumber,

80
Tonnage ... 20 ... 355,

30 ... 336,
... ... 100 tons white*Pine, 312,

Deposit on application 200 M. sup. feet Lumiber,
,3d & 4th instalments 300 tons white Pine, 134,

Deposit on application 100 ...
200

... 200 red Pine & 100 white Pine,

... 100 ...

... 100 ...
40 Birch,

Tonnage on 80 M. sup. ft. Lunber, App. 241,
... 100 ... ... ... 242,

3d & Ith instalments 1 yr. 5 years Licence, No. 91,
1st & 2d ..1
3d & 4th .... I
1st & 2d ...
Whole ainount 1
1st & 2d instalments, 2
Whole amount 1
1st & 2d instalment, 2

9

Whole amount 1
Ist & 2d instalments 2
Whole amount I
1st & 2(d instalment 2
Whole amount 1
1st & 2d instalments 2
2d, 3d & 4th ... 1
îst& 2d ... 2
Whole amount 1
1 st & 2d instalments 2

:.. ... 2

... ... 1

... ... 1

... ... 1

... ... I

... ... I

... ... 2

91,

1:2e

93,'

94,

95,
95,

161.
162,
184,
184,
185,
185,

76,
76.
54,
54,
88,
88,

199,
214,
225,
22 6,
227,
246,
163,

£825 11 0

3 15
10 0
20 0

2 5

4 15
15 5
2 5
9 5

3 15
5 5

10 0
2 5

22 10
2 5
2 5
2 5

2 5
2 5
2 5

14 0
17 10

141 0
141 0
50 0
50 0
28 0
14 0
28 0
14 0
16 0
Il O
4 7
2 3

28 0
14 .
20 0
10 0
9 0
6 0

48 0
24 0
24 0

5 0
24 0
15 15
78 0
18 0
32 0

Carried foriward,

clxiv. A PPENDIX.

£2924 7 3
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Brought forward, £

1st & 2d instalments 2yr. 5 years Licence, No. 164,
Tonnage on 40 M. sup. ft. Lumber, cut on bis Mill Reserve,

... 100 tons white Pine, cut without Licence on Gas.
pereaux River,
Deposit on application, 100 tons white Pine,

100 ...
... .50 ...

275
... ... 150 M. sup. ft. Lumber,
... ... 700 tons white Pine,
... ... 350 ...

900
250

Fines for 1837 collected by him as Clerk of the Peace for
Kent,
Contingent account, Certificates of Plan,

Certified Plan,

Receirer General's Offlce, Fredericton, 3d April, 1838.

April.
2 Richard Griffith,

Thomas Galland,

George Cheyne,
Adam Amos,
E. Raworth,
Thomas Rigley,
William Baskin,
David Boyd,
James M'Bride,
Isaac Turner,
Walter Murray,
Job Stanley,
Daniel Baldwin,
T. S. Breliant,

3 Wm. M'Gregor,
Thomas Nooney,

5 James Murphy,
James Ryan,

6 S.Babinet,RCasey
B. Babinet,
L. Bourgeois,
E. Greenlaw,

7 Richard Wagner,
9 Joseph Green,

Samuel Matthew,
James Matthew,

11 William Grigor,
James M'Grigor,
Peter Hebert,

17 William Swin,
W. H. Lyon,

18 Samuel Doke,
Samuel Blakeney,

20 T. S. Brehant,
Daniel Baldwin,
John Boyd,
Alex. Russell, Jr.

2924 7 3

12 0 0
7 0 0

March.
29 A. Rankin,
30 J. Tracey,
31 J. Fowler,

R. Coil,
E. Rider,
S. Gardner,
J. Rider,
J. Langen,
B. Tibbits,
E. Sisson,
Ditto,
B. Tibbits,

6 J. W. Weldon,

S. Miller,
8 J. Brown, Jr.

10 0
0 10
1 0

£2985 2 3
THOMAS C.: LEE, .Receiver Generat.

LAN» ÂCCO¥J'T.
Recorded No.

Balance purchase money on 300 acres, Waterloo Settlenent, £3 7
Leased Land (to 2d April, 1839) 1 year's rent, Wd. Ms.
Aboushagan, Westmorland, 2 6
Whole amount on 40 acres, Prince William, York, 8 0

200 Botsford, Westmorland,
100

1st instalment on 55 Sussex, King's,
Whole amount 100 ...

100 Salisbury, Westmorland,
Purchase money 100 Clarence Hill Settlement,
Deposit on 630 Hopewell, Westmorland,
Whole amount 70 Sussex, King's,

100 Portland, Saint John,
Deposit ou 60 Chatham, Northumberland,

... 10 per cent. on 45 acres, Chatham, Northumberland,
Whole amount Town Plot, Dalhousie,

for 60 acres, Northesk, Northumberland,
1 st instalment on 100 acres, Lake Richmond, Carleton,
Purchase n'ioney on 100 acres, Lake Lomond,

Purchase money on 400 acres, Moncton, Westmorland,

Purchase money on 50 acres, Saint Andrews,
Whole amiount of purchase money on 100 acres,
2d and 3d instalments on 200 acres, 1153,
Whole amount purchase.money on 100 acres, Northumberland,

... 100
100 River St. Croix,
100 ...

Ist instalment on 100 acres, Kent,
100 Queen's, Waterborough,

2d, 3d and 4th instalments, with interest, on 100 acres,
south side Shediac River,
Purchase money on 100 acres, Gloucester,

86...
Balance purchase money on 40 acres,

40 Northumberland,
2d instalment on 200 acres, Big Nepisi uit,
Purchase money on 67 acres, Bartebog iver,

35 0

50 0 0

13 0 3
12 10 0
10 15 0
9 13 2
8 15 2
7 10 0
8 7 6

Carried fortcard, £419 14 6

2973 12 3

APPENDIX. clxv.



clxvi. APPENDIX.

April.
20 Michael Miska11,

James Grant, Jr.
Lewis Landy,
James innis, Jr.

21 John Wlialen,
23 David Burns,

Thomas Watson,
24 George Matthew,

Ditto,
25 Thomas King,

Alex. Jolinston,
30 William Roe,

2 Richard Ketchum,
27 Clerk Peace, York,
30 Attorney General,

Brought foricard, £419 14
Recorded No.

Purchase money on 67 acres, Newcastle, Northumberland, 8 7
62 ... ... 7 15

100 Caraquet Ilarbour, 12 10
60 Newcastle, Northumberland, 7 10

1 st instalnient on 100 acres, S. W. Branch Miramichi, 3 15
Whole amount purchase ioney 100 acres, Salmon River, 12 10
1st instalment, 100 acres, Norton, King's County, 3 15
3d ... 200 ... ... 1856, 12 10
4th ... 200 ... ... 1856, 12 10
Purchase money 50 acres, Sussex, King's, 6 5
Whole amount purchase money 100 acres, Northumberland, 12 10

50 Alnwick, 6 5

Mines and Minerals, Wakefield, Carleton,
Fines collected previous to 1836,
Received from him,

Received for Land this month,
Timber,
Mines and Minerals,
Fines,
Attorney General,

Rceivcr General's Ofce, Fredericton, 3d May, 1838.

April.
3 E. M'Neal,
l A. M'Laggan,

P. Esson,
J. S. Mitchell,
C. Mitchell,
P. Harris,

5 J. P. Mitchell,
Ditto,

7 Enoch Lunt,
P. Dougherty,
Allan M'Donald,

9 Stephen Hilton,
10 J. Jardine,

1. Sowerby,
D. Keswick,
A. Dixon,
John Jardine,
Ditto,
J. D. Weldon,
Robert Jardine,
John Jardine,
D. Keswick,

Il Thomas Brown,
Israel Smith,
Ditto,

14 John J. Donald,
16 John Colwell,

William Colwell,
17 John Humphrey,

A. M'Intosh,
James Taylor,

18 Alex. Foster,

·Ditto.

£525 17 0
5 0 0
1 7 6

1481 10 11

£2013 15 5
£525 17 0

777 5 0
5 0 0
1 7 6

1481 10 il

£2791 0 5
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

TLIBIER ACCoVNT.

Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine, Salmon River, £2 5
Tonnage on 50 M. sup. feet Lumber, Application 330, 8 15

... 100 ... excess on Lic. 159, 233, 17 10
Balance of tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, Application 331, 17 15

200 ... 333, 17 15
200 ... 332, 17 1.5

Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine, 2 .5
100 ... 2 5

... ... 40 M. sup. feet Lumber, 2 5
... 150 2 5

Balance of tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, Application 342, 7 15
Deposit on application for 300 tons white Pine, 2 5
Balance of tonnage on 100 M sup. feet Lumber, App. 361, 15 5

140 ... 366, 11 15
100 ... 364, 15 5
60 ... 365, 8 5

120 ... 362, 18 15
120 ... 363, 18 15
50 tons white Pine, 368, 2 15

250 ... 367, 22 15
Tonnage on 80 M. sup. feet Lunber, excess on bis Mil Reserve, 14 0

. 100 ... Bass River, 17 10
Deposit on application for 100 tons Birch & 50 M. feet Lumber, 2 5
Tonnage on 15 M. sup. ft. Lurmber, excess of Lic. 22, 117, 2 12
Deposit on application for 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 2 5

100 tons W. Pine and 700 tons Birch, 2 5
... 20 M. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5

20 ... ... 2 5

Tonnage on 10 M. sup. ft. Lumber, excess 1 yr. Lic. 348, 322, 1 15
.. - 150 tons white Pine, excess former application, 15 0

Deposit on application for 150 tons white Pine, 2 5
Balance of tonnage on 60 tons white Pine and 40 M. super-
ficial feet Lumber, 359, 10 15
Balance tonnage 30 tons W. Pine, and 60 M. sup. ft. Lum. 360, 11 5

Carried forcard,

clxvi. APPENDIX.

£300 12 6



APPENDIX. clxvii.

April.
19 A. M'Laggan,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

16 William Colwell,
19 A. M'Laggan,

Ditto,
J. Baillie,

20 Peter Esson,
D. Stewart,
Ditto,
J. Fowler,
Peter Esson,
R. Ferguson,
T. W. Underhill,
Ditto,

21 A. Ritchie,
J. M'Lean,

23 J. Montgomery,
Ditto,
R. Ferguson,
J. Montgomery,
Chas. Connell, Jr.

24 George Morrow,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
J. P. Ford,
J. Jardine,
Ditto,
Ditto,
P. Sutherland,
Ditto,
T. E. Perley,
Charles Perley,
Walter Hay,
George Porter,
Charles Perley,
William Connell,

25 J. Ferguson,
Elias Burges,
W. Merithew,
J. Hamilton,
W. Hamilton,

27 James Taylor,
Ditto,
Ditto,
C. Ingraham,
James Taylor,
S. Patterson,
J. F. Taylor,
Luke Kely,
James Taylor,
J. H. Montgomery,
P. Stewart,
Thomas Brown,
William Mackay,

28 Cornelius Connolly,
Ditto,
A. Rankin,
James Holmes,
Ditto,
William Barker,
George Cox,
George Morrow,

30 Charles M'Indoe,

Brougla forward, £

Deposit on application for 50 M. superficial feet Lumber,
... 50 ...
... 50 tons white Pine,
... 30 M. superficial feet Lumber,
... 30
... 50 ...
... 60

2d instalment, 3d year, 5 years Licence, 47,
Deposit on application for 30 M. sup. feet Lumber,

50 tons white Pine,
... 50 red Pine sapling,

50 white Pine,
... 30 M. sup. feet Lumber,
... 100 tons white Pine,
... 60 ...

100 M. sup. feet Lumber,
... 200 tons white Pine,
... 200

Balance of tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, Application 354,
100 M. superficial feet Lumber, 355,
150 tons white Pine, 352,
100 ... 353,

Deposit on application for 230 tons white Pine and 495 tons Birch,
150 ...
30 M. superficial feet Lumber,

... 30

... 30
Tonnage on 30 M. sup. ft. Lumber, excess Lic. 165, 252,

50 former Licence,
50 .. ... Applications,
50 ... ... sundry Licences,

Deposit on application for 150 tons white Pine,
100 ...
350 ... cut in excess,
250 ... ...
300 ... ...
60 ...
60 ...

125
Balance of tonnagé on 100 tons white Pine, Application 345,

... 40 . ... sapling, 346,
Deposit on application for 200 tons white Pine,
Balance of tonnage on 100 ... App. 347,
Tonnage on 100 ... 83,
Deposit on application for 200

100 ...
... 100 ...

100
Tonnage on 50 M. sup. feet Lumber, on app. 5 years Lic.

40 tons white Pine, excess Licences 170, 222,
80 ... ... 122,94,

125 ... ... 268,
Deposit on application for 1255 tons white Pine,

250 ...
210

... 200
300.

Tor.nage on 100 ... App. 318,
Deposit on application for 230 ...
Tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, excess Lie. 104, 186,
Deposit on application for!-300 tons white Pine,

300
80 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess,

Tonnage on 40 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess Lic. 210, 251,
Deposit on application for 10891 tons white Pine, excess,

100 ...

Carried forward,

300 12 6

2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 '5 0
3 10 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
7 15 0

15 5 0
12 15 0

7 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
5 5 0
8 15 0
8 15 0
8 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

12 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
7 15 0
1 15 0
2 5 0
7 15 0

10 0 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
8 15 0
4 0 0
8 0 0

12 10 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

10 0 0
2 5 0

20 0 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
7 0 0
25 0
2 5 0

80 2 6

APPENDIX. clxvii.

£5
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April.
30 Charles Ingraham,

Benjamin Tibbetts,

Elijali Sisson,
V. Pickard,
A. Rankin,
A. Ritchie,
W. J. Bedell,
Robert Kerr,
W. J. Bedell,
S. Tapley,
Henry Jones,

R. Tracey,
T. Gillespie,
E. Seelye,
W. Scoilar,
E. M'Neal,
Henry Jones,
C Macpherson,
Ditto,
P. Sutherland,
Win. Hamilton,
Donald M'Leod,

Brought forward, £580 2 6

Tonnage on 200 tons white Pine. excess Lic. 180, 254, 20 0 0
2d, 3d and 4th instalments on 100 tons whité Pine, Auction
Sales, Application 167, 7 10 0
2d, 3d and 4th instalments on 200 tons, ... App. 102, 20 12 6
Deposit on application for 200 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
Deposit on 26 applications for Tiniber and Lumber, 58 10 0

7 ... ... 15 15 0

Tonnage on 60 tons white Pine, excess Lic. 116, 21, 6 0 0
Deposit on application for 200 tons white Pine, 2 5 0

... 60 ... 2 5 0
Tonnage on 300 tons Birch, excess Licences 1, 179, 22 10 0
2d, 3d and 4th instalment on 200 tons white Pine, Auction
Sales, Application 115, 15 0 0
Deposit on application for 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 2 5 0

30 ... 2 5 0
30 ... 2 5 0
30 ... 2 5 0

200 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
... 100 ... 2 5 0

50 tons Birch, 2 5 0
Timber, excess quantity not known, 2 5 0
300 tons white Pine, 2 5 0

Tonnage 20 tons white Pine, excess Application 83, 2 0 0
Deposit on application for 200 tons white Pine, 2 5 0

£777 5 0

Receirer General's Oflce, Fred1ericton, 3d May, 1838.
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

4ccot»t of Monies paid by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
Apr1. No. Warrant.
2 Hon. Thos. Baillie, Indoor establishment of the Crown Lands Office, to

31st March, 1838, 61, £252 10 0
12 Beverley Robinson, Balance Casual and Territorial Revenue, to 31st

Province Treas. Marcb, 1838, 65, 4060 il 8

£4313 1 8
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver Generai.

Receiver Generals O.flce, Fredericton, 3d May, 1838.

4ccoutnt of Monies received bi the Recciver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
LAND ACCOUNT.

3' Marcelle Surat, Purchase money on 100 acres, Moncton, Westmorland,
Andrew Surat, ... 100

5 Josepli Story, 2d instalment 100 S. W. Miramichi,
William Turner, ... 100 Recorded No. 2751
Edward Price, 2d, 3d & 4th 100 40,

7 Michael Casey, Deposit 10 per cent. 100 Moncton,
J. Pollock, Le- ie of Wild Meadows on N. Branch and Branches, 1 year

from lst May, 1838, to May, 1839,
J. B. Smith, 10 per cent. on 312 acres, Burton, Sunbury,
Wm. Buchanan, Lease Wild Meadows for 1 year from Ist May, 1838, to Ist

May, 1839, on the Canouse Stream only,
Wm. Anderson, 1 st instalment on 100 acres, Parish of Blissville,
George Allen, Purchase money on 180 acres, Bay Verte,

10 John Saunderson, 100 Queen's County,
Wm. Saunderson, 1 st instalment 100 ...
Anthony Barker, Leased Land, Ram Island, 1 year to May, 1838,
Ediward H. O'Brien, 1 st instalment on 148 acres, Dorchester, Shediac,

11 Jacob B. Smith, Balance purchase money on 312 acres,
12 Thomas Woods, ... 40 Hampstead, Queen's
14 James E. Gallagher, ... 100

Carried forward,

£12
12
5
7
9
1

2 0 0
3 18 0

£158 16 9

APPENDIX.clxviii.
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APPENDIX. clxix.
Brought forward, £158 16 9

Balance purchase.money on 100 acres,, Moncton,
100 Queen's County,
100
100 Sussex,
100 ...

.100
100 Sussex, •

... 75 Charlotte,
1st instalment 100 King's County,

3d and 4th -instalment 200 Record 25
Ist instalment 100 Baztibog,
Purchase money 80 Cocagne River,

Receiver General's O#ce, Fredericton, 2d June, 1838.

Mny.
I . Valentine Pickard,

Thomas Dunfield,
Peter Stewart,
John H. Hunter,
Andrew Stewart,
James M'Arthur,
Tsaac Sowerby,
Andrew Dixon,
J. D. Weldon,

2 .H. T. Partelow,
W. C. Pendleton,
T. W. Underhill,
B. W. Underhill,
Peter Esson,
A..M'Laggan,
Arthur Ritchie,
T. E. Perley,
J. Cunard,
Alexander Rankin,

3 J. Cunard,
P. Williston,
J. T. Williston,

4 Israel Smith,
James Stewart,
C. Connell, Jr.

5 Chas. Estabrook,
William Barker,

9 Luke Kelly,
J. F. Taylor,
D. Barber,
Francis Hibbard,
Bruno White,
John Wilson,
James Kelso,
D. Barber,
E. Lunt,

10 C. M'Pherson,
Arthur Ritchie,
William Brown,

11 Thomas Ray,
John Jardine,
J. P. Ford,

14 J. F. Taylor,
James Taylor,
Geo. M. Porter,

May.
14 Michael Casey,

Charles Pearce,
William Jones,

16 Ralph M'Leod,
Thomas Cronwell,
Duncan M'Leod,
Cornelius Callehan,

18 Wm. Buchanan,
23 William Kincard,

David Kincard,
John Boyd,

28 John M'Alpen,
30 John R. Gray,

13 10 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
12 10 0
9 7 0
3 15 0
3 15 0

15 0 0
3 15 0

10 0 0

£292 18 9
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

TIrBEnan .CCcorm.

Deposit on application for 150 tons white Pine, excess, £2 5
Tonnage'on-30 M. sup. feet Lumber, Application No. 295, 3 10
Deposit on application for 60·tons white Pine, 2 5

50 ... 2 5
3.50 ... 2 5

Tonnage on 100 tons red Pine, excess Lic. No. 211, 269, 12 10
60 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess former App. 10 10

... 100 ... excess Lic. No. 365, '38, 17 10
... 150 tons white Pine, ... 244, 255, 15 0

Deposit on application for 50 tons white Pine, 2 5
200 M. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5

... 50 tons white Pine, 2 5
... 30 tons W. Pine, and 30 tons Birch; 2 5

30 M. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5
300 tons white Pine, 2 5

5 Timber, 11 5
... App. 60 tons white Pine, 2 5

25 M. sup. feet Lumber, Birch, 2 5
30 ... 2 5

for Timber and Lumber, 15 15
4 ... 9 0
6 ... and Limber, 13 10

Excess-on Lic. No. 117 and 47, 23 M. sup. feet Lumber, 4 0
Deposit on 1100 tous white Pine, Magaguadavie, 2 5
Deposit on application for Timber, 2 5

100 tons white Pine, .2 5
25 M. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5

... Timber, * . 2 5
50 tons W. Pine & 50 tons Birch, 2 5

100 tons white Pine, 2 5
60 M. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5

... 25 tons Larch, 2 5
50 M. sup. feet-Lumber, 2 5

.. 30 .. ... 2 5
120 ... excess, 2 5
100 tons white Pine, 2 5
20 M.. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5

Deposit on 4 applications for Lumber,. ; 9 0
50 M. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5
24 M. ... ... 2 5

Balance tonnage 80 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. No. 403, 11 15
20 ... ... 402; 1 5

Deposit on application 50 tons white pine Timber, 2 5
100 ... ... 2 5

Tonnage on 243 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess Lic. No. 131, 219, 42 10

Carried forweard,

88,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6

Q

APPENDIX. clxix.

£236 16



clxx. A PPENDIX.

Broughe forzcard, £236 16 0
May.
14 Hugh Ramsay, Balance tonnage 100 tons white Pine, Application 328, 7 15

Ditto, 329, 7 15 0
John M'Gregor, Deposit on application 60 tons Birch, 2 5 O
John Jardine, 75 2 5 o

15 James Dunlap, Tonnage ou 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, Application 313, 17 10 0
Rufus Cutler, Deposit on application 20 M. ... 2 5 0

16 James Terndid, 100 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
J. Montgomery, .5 Timber, 1l 5 O

19 Eastabrook MÇeal, .. B2 Tirgber anfr Lwadber, 4 10 0
21 Wm. Sanders, App. 50 tons white Pine, 2 5 0

Jas. D. Weldon, ... ... 50 tons white Pine & 50 tons red Pine, 2 5 0
Scouillar& Robert.eol, Balance tonnage on 100 tons sapling pine Timber, No. 369, 7 15 O

23 John Wilson, o0 M. su .feet Lume ber, Application 339, 6 10 0
Wn. Gilore, Deposit on application 100 M. ... 2 5 0
Thos. E. Smith, ... 60 . 2 5 O
Arthur Ritchie. ... 200 tons white Pine. 2 5 0
W. D.Bedell, ... 200 ... 2 5 0
T. E. Perlev, ... 60 tons Birch, 2 5 0
Miles Meo Llan, Tonnage on 50 M. sup. ft. Luinber, eut on Jewetts Mi Res. 8 15 0
Archibald 23Lean, 2d, 3d and 4tWs instalents 40 M. sup. feet Lum ber, App. 127, 5 5 0

24 . Montgomery, Deposit on application 100 M. s .perficialfeetLumber, 2 5 0
Ton .all, mt,60 tons Juniper, 2 5 0
Josephi Cunard, Deposit on 22 applications for white Pine, 49 10 0
Joseph Read, Deposit on application for 150 tons white Pine, 2 5 0

25 .1. Montgomiery, Tonnage on 50 tons Bircli, Eel River, Gloucester, 3 15 0
Ale.x. Ilanilto;n, Deposit on application for 50 tons white Pixie, 2 5 0
Robert Hamilton, 100 ... 2 5 0

26 L. Cameron, ... .30 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess, 2 5 0
William Moore, 195 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
L Canieron, 57 2 5 O
W. Moore, .. 20 M. superficial feet Lumber, 2 5 O

28 C. Connel. Jr. ... 80 tons white Pine, 2 5 
M. Samiue, 100 2 5

29 David Stewart, Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, excess Lic. 81, 44, 117 15 0
Ditto, Tonnage on 100 tons sapling red Pine, App. 383, Lic. 114, 204, 7 15 t)
Peter Esson, Balance tonnage on lOOtons white Pine, excess App. No. 78, 61, 7 15 O)
David Stewart, .. 100 tons sapling red Pine, Lic. 64, 111, 7 15 O
Ditto, ... 200 tons red & 100 WV. Pine, ex. Lic. 97, 45, 27 15 O
Daniel Small, Deposit on application 100 tons sapling red Pine, 2 5 0

26 James Donalds, ... 50 white Pine, 2 5 0
31 Daniel SmalI, .. 1100 .. excess, 2 .5 0

£502 1 0
7 Moses H. Perley, Mines and Minerais, preference money, Parishes of Westfield

and Lancaster, 500

£507 1 O
THOMAS C. LEE, Recever Gner.

Receirer Ge'rafl' Qrnore, Frederirir», 2d .Iu,1838.

dccouni of iloeèie.s ;paiù by the Recciver General on accozint of the Q2eeen's Casual Revenue.
My. No. WaSunt.
12 Hlon. WV. F. Odeil, Printing and Stationery for Secretary's Office for 1837.

and for Postage for Secretary's Office for 2 Quarters,
ending 3Ist March, 1838, 66, £118 17 9

18 Duncan Barber, To reffund him for Stunipage paid the Crown on Tini-
ber cDt by Thos. Davis, authorzed by the late Liet.
Governor, 67, 60 o

£178 17 9
THOMAS C. LEE RecWer Genera.

RTcoar nen5rIts osfBrce, FEeeRericiovc, 2d June, 18.38.



Account qf Moies received by te Receiver General on zccount of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
LANID CCOUNT.

1 James Darens,

Miles O'Leary,
4' Wm. Johnson,

John Roacli,
Richard Roach,
Jas. Goodlfelow,
David Goodfellow,
William Quint,

5 James Cooper,
James Gighie,

12 Richard Iopewell,
John Brown,
Terence M'Manus,
Gilbert Lipsett,

14 John Perry,
Daniel O'Neill,
John Morrison, Jr.

18 Hiram Drake,
John O'Leary,

19 William Quint,
21 John Anderson,
23 John Iickey,

Thos. M'Mahon,
2.5 Clement Arceneati,
29 Chris. Donnelly,
30 John Herrington,

4th instalment and interest on 100 acres, also interest on in-
stalments paid, Recorded No. 586,
Purchase money on 100 acres, Tobique River,
1st instalment .50 St. Mary's, York,
Purchase money 50 Sussex, King's,

100 ...

60 Green Brook,

10 per cent. deposit
Purchase money

I st & 2d1 instalment
Ist instalment
Purchase money

Ist instalment
Purchase money
Ist instalmnent
Purchase nioney
Balance ur. money
Ist insment

2d, 3d & 4th inst.
Purchase money
Ist instalment

Queen's County,

Newcastle,
Queen's County,
D. Bane's tract, Westmorland,

Young's Creek, Queen's,
Sussex, King's,
Young's Brook, Queen's,
East side Bartibog River,
Wakefield, Carleton County,
Shugomoc River,
Salnon River, Queen's,
Sussex, King's,
Chaplain's Island,

Tracadie, Rec. No. 2731,
Hammond River, King's,
Clarence Hill Settlement,

Rectiver Generats O/fice, Fredericton, 5th July, 1838.

.Tune.
1 George Hayward,

James Langan,
Wn. Barker,
Arthur Ritchie,
John Rider,
Walter D. Bedell,

2 Charles Emery,
John W. Hunter,
Israel Merritt,

4 Robt. lutchison,
J. King & L. Coates,
James Langan,
Ditto,

5 Charles Clarke,
J. W. Wright,
Stephen Hilton,

6 Thomas M'Namara,
David Dow,

7 Elijah Lefurgy,
Robert Kerr,
Amos Plunmer,

9 Joseph Bubar,
11 James S. Segee,
12 Daniel Smith,

Ditto,
13 Thos. E. Perley,

Ditto,
Enoch Lunt,

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

TIXBER ACCOU1NT.

Balance tonnage on 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, cut without
Licence, Application No. 404,
Balance tonnage 150 M. excess, 409,

... 80 ... 190,
Deposit on application 150 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 275 tons white Pine, New Canaan, 408,
Deposit on application for 100 tons ...
3d and 4th instalments, 1 year, 5 years Licence, 233,
Balance of tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, 370,
Deposit on application for 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,

100
Ist and 2d instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, 63,
Deposit on application for 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,

75
30

... 100 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage 300 ... 388,
Deposit on application 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,

30
50 tons Hardwood,

300 tons Bircb, excess Lic. 180,
Bal. ton. 400 tons W. P. & 300 M. sup. ft. Lum. ex. App. 373,
Balance tonnage on 150 M. superficial feet Lumber, 375,
Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,
3d and 4th instalments, 1 year, 5 years Licence, 85,
Tonnage on 51 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess 5 yrs. Lic. 8.5,
Bal. tonnage 200 tons W. Pine, excess 143,-208, App. 376,.

... 50 tons Birch& 40 W. P. ex. ... 377,
Deposit on_2 applications for Timber and Lumber,

£15
24
il
2

25
2
6

2
2

2
29
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
22

17

4

Carried forward, £538 9 1

APPENýDIX. clxxi.

£5 1 1
12 10 0
I 17 6
6 5 0

17 10 0
10-10 0
10 10 0
1 15 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
7 10 0
3 15 0

11 17 6
12 10 0
12 10 0
3 15 0

12 10 0
3 7 6

12 10 0
.15 15 0

3 15 0
3 15 0
3 15 0

18 15 0
12 10 0
3 15 0

C225 13 7



clxxii. APPENDIX.

j une.
13

Brought forward,

William Black,

14 F. E. Beckwith,
15 Thos. Cunningham,
22 J. King & L. Coates,

isaae Burpe,
Ditto,
Ditto,
E. P. Hluntingdon,
Stephen Orser,

23 Ebenezer Rider,
Robert Coil,
Miles M'Millan,
P. Cunningham,

25 Richardson Tracey,
Ditto,
J. A. Nicholson,

26 Willian Connell,
J. Mersereau,
Ditto,
Thos. Nason, Jr.
Ditto,
Nelemiah G ilman,
Ditto,
J. Cunard,
P. Williston,

27 William Brown,
Linus Seelye,
Ditto,
Andrew Barton,
John Bailey,

29 J. A. Nicholson,
Thos. Nason, Jr.
Chas. Connell, Jr.

30 Thomas Iartt,
Ditto,
Robert Kerr,
Thonas Hartt,
David Stewart,

30 Wm. F. Odell,

Received for Land this month,
Timber,
Contingencies,

Receiver Generars Ofice, Fredericton, 5th July, 1838.

Andrew Mturphy,
J. Cowperthwaite,
George Matthew,
William Pennery,
John Rvan,
Arthur Ritchie,
Joseph Kilpatrick,
Benj. Ingraham,
William Pond,
Abel Estey,

£225 13 7
547 14 6
210 8 4

£983 16 5
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

LAN» ACCOUNT.

3d and 4th instalments on 170 acres, Recorded No. 1674, £14 17 6
Deposit 200 Bouglit at Auction, 3 0 0

550 ... 6 18 0
Purchase 100 Haxnpstead, Queen's, 12 10 0

100 Bartibogue, 12 10 0
Pasture Lot No. 30, Town Plat, Dalhousie, 12 0- 0

Ist instalment on 100 acres, Presqu'Isle Settlement, 3 15 0
3d ... 110 Rei. No. 1830, 3 8 9
lst ... 100 Nashwaak Kirer, York, 3 15 0
lst .. 100 ... 3 15 0

Carried fortcard, £72 1 3

clxxii. APPENDIX.

Deposit on app. for 595 tons W. Pine, and 20 M. sup. feet
Lumber, on his Mill Reserve,
Deposit on application for 60 tons white Pine,

... 50 M. sup. feet Lumuber,
3d and 4th instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, No. 63,
Mileage on à years Licence, 255,
Whole amount, 1 year, 5 years Licence, 255,
Tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Luiber, excess 5 yr. Lic. 255,
Deposit on application for 465 M. sup. feet Lumber,

200 tons white Pinle,
Balance tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, Application 405,

... 100 ... 406,
Deposit on application for 100 M. sup. feet Lumber,

50
3d and 4th instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, 151,
Ton. on 5 M. sup. feet Luniber, excess 5 years Licence 151,
Deposit on app. for 110 tons white Pine, cut without Lic.

100
Ton. on 30 M. sup. ft. Lumber, excess 5 years Licence 101,
2d, 3dI and 4th instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, 10Q,
.3d and 4th instalments, ... ... 78,
Tonnage on 70 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess 78,
3d and 4th instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, si,
Tonnage on 45 tons W. Pine, excess 5 yr. Licence, 81>
Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, Application 357,

60 ... 356,
50 sup. feet Lumber, Coal Creek, 129,

Whole aniount, 1 year, 5 years Licence, 212,
Ton. on 40 M. sup. ft. Lunber, excess 5 years Lic. 212,
Deposit on application for 30 M. sup. feet Lunber,
3d and 4th instalments, 3d year, 5 years Licence, 47,
Deposit on application for 400 tons white Pine,
Ton. on 74 M. sup. feet Lumaber, excess 5 years Lie. 78,
Deposit on 3 applications for White Pine,
3d and 4tlh instalments, 3d year, 5 years Licence, 130,
Tonnage on 102 M. sup. feet Lumber, excess 130,
Deposit on application for 150 tons Birch,

50 M. sup. feet Lumber,
Deposit on 2 applications for Timaber,

Contingencies collected in Province Secrctary's Office for
the Quarters ending 3lst Dec. t837, and 3lst March, 1838,

£538 9 7

2 50
2 50
2 5 0
9 12 6
6 0 0

21 0 0
25 0
252 5 ()
7 15 0
7 15 0
25 0
250
550
0 17 6
2 5 0
2 5 0
5 5 0
7 17 6
7 0 0

12 5 0
9 0 0
4 10 0

17 15 0
3 15 0
6 10 0
7 0 0
7 0 0
2 5 0
7 0 0
2 5 0

12 19 0
6 15 0
5 5 0

17 17 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
4 10 0

£547 14 6

210 8 4

£758 2 10



APPENDIX. dxxiii.
Brought forward, £72 1 3

100 acres Howard Sett., Rec.No.949,
50 ... 1593,

100 East side Barnaby's River,
100
100
100

16:1
100
200

90
400
188
100
1 (A

Sussex, King's,
S.W. Miramichi, 1784,
St. Nicholas River,
Sussex, King's,
Brighton, Carleton Co.
Botsford, Westmorland,
St. John County,

Recorded No. 1640,
New Jerusalem Sett., Q.C.

S John Collicott, 3a instalment on
Peter Grant, 3d and 4th instalment
Humphry Desmond, Purchase uoney on
Thomas Desmond,

6 Allan Alward,
James Tobin, 3d instaiment

9 James Hayward, Purchase on
10 William Mason, lst instalment
11 James Stickney, 2d ana 3a instalment

Thadeus Legere, Purchase money
13 George Matthews,
14 Thos. Pickard, Jr. 4th instalment
16 A. T. Morrell, Purchase money

John R. Morrell,
J. Cowperthwaite, B 1al. purchase nxoney

21 Stephen Estey, l stinstalment
24 Tristrara Hillman, 3d and 4th instalment

James Evans, 3d instalment
25 J ohn W. Lounsbury, Purchase money
28 Wm. Atkinson, Bal. pur. money, 2d,
30 Louis Supler, 2d, 3d and 4th instaln

Tchabod Briggs, Purchase money on 1
31 James Broad, Balance lst intajmen

Edwin Marks, Balance purchose mon
Jsaac Turner,
2 imothy Tierney, 1st instalment on 100

'£528 0 6
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver Geieral.

Receiver Geneal's Oece, Fredericton, 2d August, 1838.

' Alexander Rankin,
Sherman Tapley,

3 David Stewart,
Ditto,
James Fowler,
Peter Esson,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Cornelius Connolly,

4 Samuel Dickenson,
Geo. H. Giberson,

5 Valentine Pickard,
Peter Stewart,
J.&H.Montgomery,
James Taylor,
J. F. Taylor,
Ditto,

6 Patrick Long,
Dennis Gitchell,

7 Francis Tibbitts,
Dennis Gitchell,
James Nutbeem,

9 John Coates,
John M'Grigor,
John Jardine,
Jeremiah Whitney,
Ditto,

10 James Taylor,
11 John H. Hanter,

Israel Smith,
13 Hugh M'Raw,

A. Menzies,

TIMIBEU ACCOUT.

Deposit on 2 applications for Lumber,
Deposit on apphcation for 100 tons Birch,.
Balance tonnage on 50 tons white Pine, Application 399, -

50 sapling red Pine, 416,
50 white Pine, 398,
30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 397,
30 ... 396,
30 ... 76,

230 tons W. P. ex. App. 196,250, Lit.Riv.
Deposit on 3 applications for white Pine,
Deposit on application for 400 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 150 tons white Pine, App. 153, <

210 ... 56,
... 250 ... 54,C §

150 ... 432,
3d & 4th instalments, 2d year, 5 years Licence, No. 197,
Tonnage on 190 tons W. Pine, excess 5 years Lic. 197,
Deposit on application for 50 tons W. Pine and 50 tons Birch,
2 applications for Lumber,
Deposit on application for 250 tons white Pine,

100 Birch,
... 200 white Pine,

100 M. sup. feet Lumber,
Balance tonnage on 60 tons Birch, Application 112,

75 ... 110,
Whole amount, 2d year, 5 years Licence, No. 193,
Tonnage on 37 M. sup. feet Lumber, ex. 5 yr. Lic. 193,
Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 50 tons white Pine, App. 134,

30 M. sup. feet. Lumber, Rushagonish,
Dep. on app.'for 100 tons W. P. Sabies Riv. North'bld. 423,
21, 3d and 4th instalments on 5 years Lie. 69, 2d year,

Carried formard,

July.

£4 10 0
2 5 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

20 15 0
6 15 0
2 5 0

12 15 0
18 15 0
22 15 0
12 15 0
8 0 0

19 0 0
2 5 0
4 10 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
3 7 6
7 0 0.
6 9 6

.2 5 0
2 15 0
3 0 0
2 5 0

15 15 0

£208 12 0

APPENDIX. c1xxiii.

200 York County,
100 East side Nashwaak,
185 No. 5, Howard Sett., 2270,
200 Charlotte County, 2061,
100 ButternutRidge, N.E.half,

3d & 4th instalments, 200 acres, 1949,
ents on 100 acres, Escuminac,

00 acres, Botsford, Westmorland,
t on 100 acres, Washademoak Lake,
ey on 100 acres, Herring Cove, (West.)

630 Westmorland,
acres, St. Mary's York,



clxxiv. APPENDIX.
Brought forward,

16> Wm. Colwell,
Ditto,
John Colwell,
Enoch Lunt,
Sam. Gardiner,

17 Arthur Ritchie,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
R. Ferguson,
P. Sutherland,
Ditto,
Enoch Lunt,
A. M'Laggan,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

18 Valentine Pick ard,
Thomas Pickard,

20 W. T. Underhill,
Ditto,
George Porter,
Charles Perley,
John M'Lean,

21 E. M'Neal,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Enoch Lunt,
A. M'Laggan,

23 Robert Kerr,
W. D. Bedell,
A. Rankin,
Ditto,
R. Hutchison,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
R. M'Leod,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
James Russell,
A. Rankin,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Balance tonnage on 20 M. sup. ft. Lumber, App. 414,
... 30 ... 413,

20 ... 415,
40 ... 410,

... 50 tons white Pinle, 407,

... 200 ... App. No. 1,

... 150 ... 2,
1.50 ... 3,

... 150 ... 4,

... 150 ... . 5,

... 150 ... 6,
200 ... 8,

... 200 ... 9,
300 ... 10,

... 50 ... 11,
100 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. 12,

... 100 ... 13,
100 tons white Pine, 14,

... 100 sup. feet Lumber, 15,
e100 16,

90 tons white Pine, 19,
... 100 ... 20,
... 200 ... 434,

100 ... 381,
100 ... 435,

... 150 ... 436,
900 ... cut in excess, Lic. 282,

60 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. 395,
.50 ... 394,

... 30 ... 393,
50 tons white Pine, 392,
50 M. sup. feet Lumber. 391,
50 ... 390,

Deposit on application for 60 tons white Pine, S.W. Miramichi,
Balance tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, Application 152,
Deposit on application for 250 fons white Pine, York,
Balance tonnage on 60 tons white Pine, App. 400,

50 ... 74,
60 ... 443,
60 ... 439,

200 ... 437,
200 ... 131,

30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 132,
100 tons sapling red Pine, 133,

Deposit on application for 100 tons whitp Pine,
40 M. sup. feet Lumber,

Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, App. 174,
200 ... 170,

... 300 ... 90,
... 100 ... 89,
... 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 81,
... .30 ... 82,
... 30 ... 83,
... 150 tons white Pine, 80,
... 200 ... 84,
... 80 M. sup. feet Lumber, 85,

300 tons white Pine, 87,
150 ... 86,

... 20 M. sup. feet Lnmuber, 77,
50 tons white Pine, 104,

... 250 ... 105,
100 ... 101,
100 ... 100,
30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 102,

100 tons white Pine, 88,
... 60 M. sup. feet Lumber, 93,

£2

Carried forward, £915 12 0

clxxiv. APPENDIX.

08 12 0

1 5 0
3 0 0
1 5 0
4 15 0
2 15 0

17 15 0
12 15 0
12 15 0
12 15 0
12 15 0
12 15 0
17 15 0
17 15 0
27 15 0

2 15 0
15 5 0
15 5 0
7 15 0

15 5 0
15 5 0
6 15 0
7 15 0

17 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0

.12 15 0
87 15 0

8 5 0
6 10 0
3 0 0
2 15 0
6 10 0
6 10 0
2 5 0
7 15 0
2 5 0
3 15 0
2 15 0
3 15 0
3 15 0

17 15 0
17 15 0
3 0 0
7 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

17 15 0
17 15 0
22 15 0

7 15 0
30 0
30 0
30 0

12 15 0
17 15 0
11 15 0
27 15 0
12 15 0
1 5 0
2 15 0

22 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0
3 0 0
7 15 0
8 5 0



APPENDIX. dxxv.
Brought forward, £915 12 0

23- A. Rankin, Balance tonnage on 30 M. superficial feet Lumber, App. 99,
Ditto, ... 60 ... 98,
Ditto, ... 80 ... 97,
Ditto, 100 ... 96,

Ditto, ... 30 ... 95,

Ditto, ... 20 ... 94,

Ditto, ... 40 ... 92,
Ditto, ... 200 tons white Pine, 91,
B. A. Underlill, ... 30 ... Birch & 30 tons white Pine, 73,
A. M'Laggan, Deposit on application, 50 tons white Pine,

24 Hugh Ramsay, ... 4 Tiniber applications, Gloucester,
John Bubar, ... application 40 M. sup. feet Lumber,
John Coy, ... 100 tons white Pine,

25 Thos. E. Perley, Bal. ton. 3i50 tons W. Pine, App. 441, excess-App. 143, 208,
Charles Perley, ... 250 ... 438,
Walter Hay, ... 300 ... 442,
Wm. Saunders, ... 50 ... 111,
Jas. D. Weldon, ... 50 ... & 50 tons red Pine, App. 108,
Arthur Ritchie,- Deposit on 2 applications for white Pine,
John Montgomery, ... Lumber,
Hugli Montgomery,
George Porter, Deposit on application for 60 tons white Pine, Carleton,

26 Hugh Ransay, ... 100
27 Donald M-Kay, Whole amount, 1st and 2d year, 5 years Licence, No. 165,

Ditto, ... 2d year, ... 170,
Lanchlan Cameron, Deposit on application for 150 tons white Pine,

28 Benjamin Tibbitts, Deposit on 2 applications for Timber,
Arthur Ritchie, 4 ... white Pine,

30 Isaac Sowerby, ... application for 40 M. sup. feet Lunber,
Robert Ferguson, 80 tons white Pine,
John Montgomery, ... ... 75 Timber,
EstabrooksM'Neal, .. * 100 white Pine,
Thomas Brown, Bal. ton. 50 tons irch & 50 M. sup. ft. Lumber, App. 422>
Robert Kerr, Deposit on application 100 tons white Pine,

31 Robert Hamilton, Balance tonnage on 100 197,
Enoch Lunt, 50 ... 192,
S. F. Grosvenor, a 200 M. sp. feet Lumber, 425,

W. E. N. Deveber, Fee, charged for Special Warrant of Survey,
S. Miller, Office Copy of 2 Petitions for Land,
N. Lindsay, Special Order of Survey,

3 0 0
8 5 0

il 15 0
15 5 0
3 0 0
1 5 0
4 15 0

17 15 0
3 0 0
2 5 0
9 0 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

32 15 0
22 15 0
27 15 0
2 15 0
9 0 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

24 0 0
12 0 0
2 5 0
4 10 0
9 0 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2- 5 0

10 5 0
2 5 0
7 15 0
2 15 0

32 15 0

C1226 12 0
1 0 0
0 7 0
1 0 0

£1228 19 O'

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.
Receirer Genera's Oce, Fredericton, 2d Aiugust, 1838.

Account of Anies paid by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
JulV. No. Warrant.

Hon. T. -Baillie,

19 .H. G. Clopper,
C. P. Wetmore,
G. F. S Berton,S

21 Hon. T. Baillie,

31 H. J. Hansard.,

Allowance for indoor establishment for the Quarter end-
ing 30th June, 1638, at Crown Land Office, 68, .£252 10 0
Commissioners for expending this sum on Street ir front
of the Wharf Lots purchased, and other improvements,
&c. Fredericton, - 854 10 0
Amount of sundry a'counts of expenses incurred in Crown
Land Department, 1747 9 0
Ont of Casual Revenue, on account of Royal Road, 100 0 0

£2954 9 0
THOMAŠ C. LEE, Receiver General.

Receirr Generals Ofce, Fredericton, 2d Auguest, 1838.

APPENDIX. clxxv.



Account of Moies paül by the Receiver General o/ accout of the QuoeCn's Casual Belenuie.

LAND ACCOUNT.
Aligust.
I Hugh Russeli,
3 Moses Tinnins,

Thos. M'I)onîaId,
4 Jolin Armstroig,
(1 Adam Amnos,

WXilliam Baskin,
7 James Ferguson,

Wmi. Pattison,
8 .oh1n Craig,

Wmi. M'Mýýillani,

Wmr. Morrow,
10 A. 'IiLoggie,

Andrew Irving,
James Tibbitts,

I 1 Thos. M'Namara,
141 Wi. 'Th1iom1pson,

Clement Arceneau,
17 David Adans,

Thoimas (Garthy,
20 M\Iartin Craig,
21 Jereniahl Tracev.

Janes Ward,
23 Patrick Magher,
24 Cuming Robinson,
27 Janies Kean.

3d instahnent on 100 acres, Richmond Settlement, 4 7 6
Purchase ioney on 10) acres, Patterson Settlement, Sanbury, 12 10 0

50 Napan River, 6 5 0
Ist instahient, 200 acres, 7 10 0
Purchase noney, 50 acres, Botsford, Westnorland, 7 10 0

100 King's, 15 0 0
Ist instalient, 100 Coal Branch, Kent, 3 15 0
Purchase noney, 100 St. George, Charlotte, 12 10 0

10) Westfield, Kinag's, 12 10 0
Bal. ... 100 Lot 17, Black River, 11 10 0

... 100 Blissville, 11 10 ()
100 Burnt Church Road, 11 10 0
70 rear of Chatham, 8 15 0

3d instalment Town Wharf Lot, Letter E. 20 0 0
Balance purchase noney, 20 acres, Renous River, 14 0 0

.0 Greenfield Sett. Sunbury, 5 5 0
Purchase money on 13 acres, Eel River Sett. Gloucester, 5 7 6
Balance purchase imoney on 100 acres, Burton, 11 10 0
Purchase 100 acres, Lot 12, S. >ide Mdxk. Creek, Carleton, 12 10 0
Ist instalment, 70 acres, Westfield, King's, 2 12 6
«3 yrs. lease, 50 acres, expiring lst May, 1839, Oronocto, 3 0 0
Ist instalnent on 100 acres, Vashadenoak, Rec. No. 870, 4 7 6
2d ... 200 ... 1719, 6 5 0
4lth ... 1600 ... 1689, 105 0 0
Lease of W ild Meadows for 1 year from Ist May, 1838, to Ist
Mav, 1839, Piskehagan River, 1 0 0

£316 0 0

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver Gineral.
Receirer. Generafl' Office, Fredericton, 3d Septenber, 1838.

August.
1 James Taylor,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto.
Jolu F. Taylor,
Peter Stewart,
James Holines,

)itto,
George Parker,
Sanmuel Gardiner,
Luke Kelly,

6 John Bailey,

Peter Stewart,
Donald M'Leod,

7 T. W. Underhill,
James Stewart,

8 Charles Ingraham,
Chas. Connell, Jr.
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
I)itto,

9 Wm. Seoullar,
11. T. Partelow,
Richardson Tracey,
'illiamn Connell,
TJhomas Ilartt,
Peter Esn

TEMBEU ACCOUNT.

Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, App. No. 161,
... 100 ... 166,
... 100 ... 164,
... 100 ... 165,

50 Birch & 50 tons white Pine, 167,
... G0 white Pine, 55,
... 300 ... 79,

300 ... 78,
Deposit on application for 130 tons Sapling, New Canaan Riv.
Balance tonnage on 60 tons white Pitie, Application 372,

50 ... 150,
Tonnage on 130 M. sup. feet Lumber and 50 tous white
Pine, excess 5 vears Licence, 47,
Deposit on application for 200 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, 163,

... 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, 401,
100 tons white Pine, 125,

... 100 ... 168,
.0 ... 171,
80 ... 172,
150 ... 211,
100 ... 210,
50 ... 209,

Bal. ton. 275 tons W. P. &535 Birch, ex. sun. Lic. 433,
Balance tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 140,

50 tons white Pine, 160,
30 M. sup. ft. Lunber, 149,

... 125 tons white Pine, excess, 440,
50 M. snp. ft. Lr., Yoho Stream,

Dep. on app. for 25 ... Barnaby's River,

Carried foricard,

27 15 0
2 5 0

17 15 0
15 5 0
7 15 0
7 15 0
2 15 0
5 15 0

12 15 0
7 15 0
2 15 0

65 7 6
3 0 0
2 15 0
3 0 0

10 5 0
6 10 0
2 5 0

£318 17 6

clxxvi. A PPENDIX.

j



APPENDIX. clxxvii.

August.

10 Thos. E. Perley,
Robert Kerr,
Miles M'Millan,
Artlr Ritchie,
W. J. Bedell,
Sherman Tapley,
Robert Kerr,
A. Raikin,
Ditto,
A. Ritchie,
Ditto,
Geo. E. Ketchum,
Thomas Gillespie,
E. Seelye,
W. Barker,
J. Montgomery,
Peter Sutherland,
John Wall,
J. Montgomery,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

14 A. Rankin,
lC5 Duncan Barber,
16 Daniel Irvine,
17 E. P. Huntingdon,
20 John Cuppage,

John Earle,
Alex. Frazer, Jr.
Ditto,
Robert Ferguson,

21 James Fowler,
J. Cunard,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
J. T. Williston,
J. Read,

21 P. Williston,
J. T. Williston,
Ditto,
Ditto,
J. Cunard,
Ditto,
Ditto,

Brouglt forward,

Balance tonnage-on 60 tons white Pine, Application No. 175,
Bal. ton. 300 tons Birch, App. No. 205, ex. lic. 180. Monqt.

... 100 M. sup. ft. Lumber, App. 181,

... 150 tons white Pine, 179,

... 60 ... 156,

... 100 Birch, 258,
150 ... 259,
40 M. sup. feet Lumber, 234,
30 ... 235,

150 tons white Pine, 223,
150 ... 224,

Deposit on application for 200 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, Oromocto,

... 30 ... ...
25 ... Application 142,

Deposit on application for 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,
Balance tonnage on 300 tons white Pine, excess on Licences,

... 60 Birch, Eel River, Gloucester,
100 white Pine, Restigouche,App.7,

... 100 ... River Charloe, 17,
100 ... ... 18,
100 ... Gloucester, 52,

Deposit on application for 30 M. sup. feet Lumber,
60 tons white Pine,
50 M. sup. feet Lumber,

Bal. ton. on 465 M. sup. ft. Lum. cut without Lic. App. 186,
3d & 4th instalments, 1 yr. on 5 years licences, 245,
Dep. on app. for 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,

100
100
75 tons white Pine,
40 M. sup. feet Lumber,

Balance tonnage on 50 tons white Pine, App. 21,
... 50 ... 22,

950 ... 23,
... 50 ... 24,
... 50 ... 25,

50 26,
50 ... 27,
50 ... 28,
50 ... 29,
50 ... 30,

... 50 ... 31,
50 ... 32,

... 50 ... 33,
50 ... 34,
50 ... 35,
50 ... 36,
50 ... 37,
50 ... 38,
50 ... 39,
50 ... 40,
50 ... 41,
50 ... 42,

... 100 ... 43,
100 ... • 45,
100 ... 47,

... 100 ... 49,
150 ... 57,

... 100 ... 63,
100 ... 66,
30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 68,
75 ... 69,

... 25 ... 70,

... 30 ... 71,

... 30 ... & 100 tons W.P. 72,

Carried forward,

£318 17 6

3 15 0
20 5 0
15 5 0
12 15 0
3 15 0
5 5 0
9 0 0
5 15 0
3 0 0

12 15 0
12 15 0
2 5 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 2 6
2 5 0

27 15 0
2 5 0
7 15 0
7 15 .0
7 15 0
7 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

,.2 5 0
79 2 6

114 0 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
2 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0

12 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0
3 0 0

10 17 6
2 2 6
3 0 0

13 0 0

£859 12 6

APPENDIX. clxxývii.



clxxviii. APPENDIX.

August.
21 J. Cunard,

J. T. Williston,
22 James Langan,

Ditto,
Stephen Hilton,

23 John Graves,
Duncan Barber,
George Morrow,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
James Taylor,
B. Wolhaupter,
Ditto,
J.. Canard,
Ditto,

24 Chas. Connell, Jr.
25 Charles Perley,
27 Peter Stewart,

R. R. Ketchum,
Francis Tibbitts,
Chas. Estabrooks,
George Sutton,
David Suter,
Ditto,

28 Geo. Allingham,
T. W. Underhill,
Willlani Taylor,
David Stewart,
Ditto,

29 Enocli Lunt,
Ditto,
James Dunlap,

30 J. T. Williston,
Robt. Ilutchison,

30 IlugL M'Lean,

Brought forward, £859 12 G

Deposit on 5 applications for Timuber and Lumber, Il 5 0
2 ... white Pine, 4 10 0

Balance tonnage on 7.5 M. sup. feet Luiber, App. 195, 10 17 6
Deposit on, app. 50 ... 2 0

30 ... 2 5 0
Tonnage on 50 tons Sapling Red Pine, 277, 5 0 0
Balance tonnage on 100 tous white Pine, 15.5, 7 15 0

150 ... 424, 12 15 0
30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 419, 3 0 0
30 ... 418, 3 0 0
80 ... 417, 3 0 0

Deposit on application for 150 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
Tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, 64, 10 -0 0

100 ... 67, 100 0
Balance tonnage on 200 tons White Pine, 44, 17 15 0

.200 ... 46, 17 15 0
Deposit on 3 applications for white Pine, 6 15 0

... 100 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
2 applications white Pine, 4 10 0
2 ... 410 0
200 tons ... 2 5 0

Balance tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, 7 15 0
Tonnage160 tonswhitePine, cut without Licence, App. 263, 16 0 0
3d & 4th instal. 2d yr. on 5 vears Licence, 88, 24 0 0
Tonnage on 140 tons white Pine, ex. 5 yrs. licence, 88, 14 0 0
Deposit on app. for 60 M. sup. feet Lumber, 2 5 0

50 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
50 M. sup. feet Luniber, 2 5 0

Balance tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, App. No. 237, 7 15 0
50 Birch, 236, 1 10 0
75 M. sup. feet Lumber, 193, 10 17 6

100 tons sapling red Pine, 7 15 0
Deposit on Application for 100 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, 115, 17 15 0
Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine, 2 5 0

£1121 17 6
Special Order of Survey, 1 0 0

£1122 17 6
Received for Land this month,

Timiber,
Special Order of Survey,

£316 0 0
1121 17 6

10 0

£1438 17 6

Account of Monites palid by the Receirer Greneral on account of the Queen's Casual. Revenue.
August.

7 Hl. J. Hansard, Warrant 72-On account of the Royal Road, £600 0 0

THOMAS C. LEE, Receier General.
Rceriver Ge2erafs Office, Fredericton, 3d September, 1838.

Account of Monies receired by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casail Revenue.

ANDJ ACCOUNT.
Septenher.

1 George .J. Owens,
Daniel Cleveland,

3 Jer. Tracey, Sen.
Ditto,
George H. Hartt,

5 Robt. Rankin,
6 John M'Crr.cken,
7 William iake,

John Watson,

2d instalment on 100 acres, Recorded No. 1494,
Purchase noney 80 Hopewell, Westmorland,
Lease of Wild Meadows, Blissville, Sunbury, Lots A. B. & C.

D. & E.
Deposit on 150 acres, 10 per cent. Beresford,
Purchase money on'100 acres,

200
Balance pur. money 100
4th instalment with interest, 300 acres, Recorded No. 359,

Carried forward,

£5 0 0
10 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 17. 6

12 10 0
6 7 6

11 10 0
10 14 6

£59 19 6

clxxviii. APPENDIX.
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September.
8 John Hutson,

Philip Picket,
10 James Nimphy,
12 James Christy,

A. P. lenderson, Ex.of
13 James Dougherty,

Mary Porter,
Henry Rider,

15 Thomas Quinn,
17 George Ellis,

Thomas Hodgson,
24 Geo. H. Hartt,

John Lipsett,
26 Hugh Munro,

James Cumming,
29 Deposit on 12 Peti

Brought forward,

2d instalment on 100 acres, Recorded No. 2554,
1st ... 100 Richibucto Road, Northumberland,
Balance purchase money on Goal Rocks, St. George, Charlotte,
lst instalment on 200 acres, St. Andrews, Charlotte,
Balance purchase money on 200 acres, Rec. No. 2603,

100 Blackville, North'bld.
Balance Ist instalment on 50
Ist instalment on 100 acres, Queen's,
2d ... 60 Rec. No. 2593,
2d ... 150 Portage Road, 2516,
Balance purchase money on 100 acres, Shediac,

150 Beresford,
100 Queen's,

Bal. pur. maoney on Town Lot, Ashton Point, Bathurst,
lst instalnient on 100 acres, Charlotte,

tions,

£59 19 6

4 7
3 15
7 10
7 10

10 0
11 10
0 17
3 15
3 0
7 10

il 10
16 17
il 10
7 0
5 0

12 0 0

£183 12 )
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

Receiver Generats Office, Fredericton, 2d October, 1838.

September.
1 James S. Segee,

Amos Plunmer,
Ditto,
Ditto,

4 Charles Day,
5 Arthur Ritchie,

Daniel Small,
7 George Weadle,

S. P. Estabrooks,
10 E. Wiggins,
I1 Charles Clarke,

Patrick Long,
R. Hutchinson,
Wm. Todd, Jr.
George M'Lean,

12 A. Rankin,
Charles Perley,

13 J. W. Wright,
James Donalds,

14 R. R. Ketchum,
Francis Tibbitts,
Benjamin Tibbitts,
Charles Perley,
Arthur Ritchie,

15 John Wilson,
Israel Merritt,
J. S. Segee,
John Balloch,

17 rhomas Ward,
Ody Dunfield,
James Stein,

18 David Casbill,
John M'Lean,
Joseph Connell,
Wm. Todd, Jr.
James Taylor,

20 William Connell,
F. E. Beckwith,

24 Melzer Drake,
Neb. Gilman,
J. F. Taylor,
Francis Hibbard,

TI!IBER ACCOUNT.

Deposit on application for 50 tons white Pine,
100 M. sup. feet Lumber,

3d & 4th instalments, 2d yr. à years Licence, No. 96,
Ist ... 3d ... 96,
Deposit on application 50 tons white Pine,

100 M. sup. feet Lumber,
Balance tonnage on 100 tons sapling red Pine, App. 184,
Deposit on application 40 Birch & 40 tons white Pine,

100 white Pine & 50 M. sup. ft. Lr.
Bale 50 M. sup. ft. Lr. & 50 tons white Pine,

Balance tonnage on 30 ... App. 187,
.. 50 tons W. P. & 50 Birch, 233,

Tonnage on 300 M. sup. feet Lumber, cut without Licence,
Deposit on application, for 75 M. sup. ft. Lumber,

... 60 tons sapling red Pine,
30 M. sup. feet Lumber,

100 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 100 ... App. 201, without Lic.

... 50 ... 185, Northum'bl'd.
Deposit on application 100 tons white Pine,

100
... 100
... 100
... 50

Balance tonnage on 50 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. No. 158,
50 ... 208,

100 tons white Pine, 207,
Deposit on application, 50 tons white Pine,

... 30 Birch, & 30 tons Spruce,

... 25 M. sup. feet Lumber,
30 ...

... 50
... 150 tons white Pine,
... 100

40 sup. feet Lumber,
Balance tonnage on 1255 tons white Pine, ex. sun. Lic.

100 ... App. 202,
60 ... 199,

Depositon application 100 ...
1 st instalment, 3d year, on 5 years Licence, No. 81,
Ist ... 3d ... 197,
Balance tonnage on 60 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. No. 113,

Carried forward,

£2 5 0
2 5 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
2 5 )
2 5 0
7 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
3 0 0
6 10 0

52 10 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
7 15 0
2 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
6 10 0
6 10 0
7 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

123 5 o
7 15 0
3 15 0
2 5 0
4 10 0
4 0 0
8 5 0

314 15 0

APPENDIX. clxxix.

£
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September.
24 David Stewart,

John Humphrey,
Henry Hovey,
Alex. Rankin,
R. Hutchison,
John Potts, Jr.

25 Dennis Gitchell,
Ditto,
J. T. Williston,
P. Williston,
Joseph Cunard,

Ditto,
Ditto,
Francis Elliot,
A. B. Sharp,

26 James Kelso,
Joseph Parent,

27 Samuel Gardner,
John M'Donald,
Allan M'Donald,
David Soutter,

28 John Munro.
Chas. Connell, Jr.
R. Ramsay,
H. Ramsay,
Ditto,
Ditto,

29 George Allingbam,
Melzer Drake,
R. Munroe,

29 W. F. Odell,

Brought forward,

Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,
80 sapling Pine,

200 white Pine,
30 sup. feet Lumber,

2 ... Timber and Lumber,
... 60 tons Birch & Spruce,

Balance tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. 252,
40 ... 253,

Deposit on 3 applications for Lumber,
2
application for 60 tons Birch, 60 tons white Pine

and 30 M. sup. feet Lumber,
Balance tonnage on 100 tons white Pine, App. No. 47,
Deposit on application 500 tons white Pine,

200 ... & 100sup. ft. Lr.
200 ... & 100 Birch,

Balance tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. No. 122,
Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,

50 sapling Pine,
50 white Pine,
50

Ist instalment, 3d year, 5 yrs. Licence, No. 88,
Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,

... 2 applications for white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, App. No. 222,

100 ... 221,
100 ... 220,
100 ... 219,

Deposit on application 120 M. sup. feet Lumber,
applications white Piie,
application 150 tons white Pine,

Contingencies collected in Province Secretary's Office
during Quarter ending .30th June,

£494 13 4
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver Generai.

Receiver General's Oßce, Fredericton, 2d October, 1838.

October.
I William Fownes,

.James Fownes,
George Fownes,
James Vernon,
John Fownes,
James Ryan,
John M'Iwen,

2 Thomas Power,
Hugh Ramsay,

3 D. H. Rowse,
5 Lawrence Hughes,

S. Hunter, Sen.
James Stickney,

6 George Murphy,
W. Cunningham,
Terrence Curran,
Samuel Robertson,
J. B. Robicheau,
Michael Burke,
Asa Dow,
Joseph Mezerall,
James Dunloy,
Edward Walker,

LAND ACCOIUNlT.

Balance purchase money 100 acres, St. Martin,
100

... 100

.. 50 St. John,
Deposit 10 per cent. on 200 St. Martin,

210 Northumberland,
Purchase money Town Lot, No. 107,
Balance purchase money 100 acres, Hanwell Road,
Purchase money on 2 Town Lots, 111 & 112, Dalhousie,
Balance Purchase money 60 acres, Sursex, King'.,

100 Blissville,
2d instalment 100 acres St. Andrews Rond,
4th ... 200 Brighton, Carleton,
2d, 3d & 4th 68 Clarence Hill Sett., Rec. No. 1
2d, 3d & 4th 100 ... 2
2d, 100 ...
3d & 4th, 100 ...
2d, 100 ... 2
2d, 150 ... 2
2d, 3d & 4th, 100 ... P
2d, 100 ... 2
2d, 100 ... 2
3d & 4th 200 with interest,

Carried forward,

11 10 0
11 10 0
11 10 0
6 5 0
2 10 0
2 12 6

15 0 0
11 5 0
30 0 0

5 5 0
I1 10 0
3 15 0

12 10 0
136, 11 14 0
733, 11 5 0
448, 5 0 0
438, 8 15 0
482, 4 7 6
429, 6 11 3
411, 15. 0 0
741, 3 15 0
502, 4 7 6
48, 13 12 7

£239 19 4

£314 15 0

2 5 0
7 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
4 10 0
3 0 0
2 5 0
25 0
25 0
25 0

12 0 0
2 5 0
4 10 0

17 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0
7 15 0
2 5 0
4 10 0
2 5 0

£449 5 0

45 8 4

clxxx. APPENDIX.
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October.
6 Farquhar Beaton,

Lawrence Kelly,
James Morton,
William Richard,

9 J. R. Wiggins,
10 John M'Allister,

Reuben Vantassel,
James Campbell,
Ditto,

12 P. M'Laughlin,
13 A. Branscomb, Jr.
15 Aaron DeLong,

John Fownes,
16 W. J. Bedel,

Ditto,
Hugh M'Graw,

20 John Armstvong,
Bill Raworth,
Pollette Legere,

23 A. M'Laggan,
John M'Laughlin,

25 Nath. O'Donnell,
James Moran,
Edward Nelson,

29 Sam. Dickenson, Jr.

Brought forward,

4th instalment, 200 acres, with interest, R
2d ... 100
2d& 3d, 100
3d &4th 90
Balance purchose money on 100 acres, Queen's,
4th instalment on 200 acres,
Ist ... 200
2d, 31 & 4th 200

200
1st 100 Sunbury,
Balance pur. money on 100 acres, Quee's,
2d inistalment on 120
Balance pur. money 200 St. Martin, S
4th instalment 400
4th ... 2560
Balance purchase on 90 Blackville,

80
100 Botsford,
100 ...

Lease of Wild Meadows, Big Hole Brook,
Balance purchase on 100 acres, Blackville,
4th instalment 200 King's County,
2d 500
2d and 3d 200
2d, 3d and 4th 400

ec. No. 708,
2441,
2447,
1215,

2063,

2589,
1715,

2517,

t. John, _

803,
102,

644,
312,
696

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.
Receiver General's Ojice, Fredericton, 2d November, 1838.

TIMIBER ACCOtUlT.
October.

1 W. Saunders, 2d, 3d & 4th instalments, 1 year, 5 years Licence, No. 251, 13 2 6
W. M'Leod, ... ... ... 252, 24-0 0
R. R. Ketcbum, Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine, 2 5 0

2 A. J. Hanmond, ... 75 2 5 0
John M'Nab, ... 100 ... 2 5 0
Ditto, ... 100 ... 2 5 0
W. -B. Hunter, ... 50 sapling Pine, 2 5 0
Benjamin Alward, ... 50 white Pine, 2 5 0
Hugh Ramsay, ... 150 ... 2 5 0

4 John M'Lean, ... 150 ... 2 5 0
Thos. M'Allum, ... 60 M. sup. feet Lumber, 2 5 0
S. P. Estabrooks, ... 100 tons white Pine, -2 5 0
Henry Keith, ... 50 ... 2 5 0

5 John Montgomery, Balance tonnage on 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, 227, 15 5 0
Samuel Hunter, Tonnage on 129 tonswhite Pine, cut without Licence, 25 16 0
Hugh Montgomery, Balance tonnage on 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, 225, 15' 5 0
J. Montgomery, ... 100 ... 226, 15 5 0
H.&J.Montgomery, Ts'nnage 75 ... 264, 13 2 6
John Cundy, Dep. on app, for 50 ... 2 5 0
Duncan Barber, 100 tons white Pine, 2 5 0
A. M'Laggan, Balance tonnage on 50 229, 2'15 0
Ditto, ... 60 Bircb, 230 2 5 0
Ditto, •40 M. sup. feet Lamber, 22, 4 15 0
Ditto, 150 tons white Pine, 289, 12 15 0

6 Aaron Hovey, Depositon application 40 tons Birch 40 tons white Pine, 2 . 0
5 Duncan Barber, ... 300 .2 5 0
6 James Taylor, 150 . 25 0

Hugh M'Raw, Balance tonnage on 100 tons white Pixe, 231, 7 15 0
David Dow, ... 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 200, 3 0 0
Thos. M'Namara, ... 610 0
George Mercereau, Deposit on app. 70 .. 5 -
John Bubar, Balance tonnage on 40 ... 42, 4.15 0

SJmes Taylor, ... 150 tons white Pine, 249, 1 15 0

Carried fortard, £212 6 0

APPENDIX. clxxxi.

£239 19 4

7 10 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
11 0 0
11 10 0
8 15 0
6 5 0

37 10 0
30 0 0

3 15 0
1I 10 0
7 10 0

22 10 0
20 0 0
80 0 0
10 5 10
9 0 0

14 0 C
14 0 0
5 0 0

14 0 0
8 6 8

31 5 *0
20 0 0
60 .0 0

£678 2 0
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Birought forward, £212 6 0
October.
8 James Nutbeem,

Arthur Ritchie,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
A. Rankin,
Robert Kerr,
Peter Esson,
Alex. Rankin,

9 G. H. Giberson,
Tinothy Murphy,

Il Robert iSutton,
Ditto,
Thos. E. Sinith,
Thos. Nason, Jr.

13 Ezra Scribner,
15 Henry Lunt,

Charles Perley,
George Porter,

16 Miles M'Millan,
'r. W. Underhill,
S. Linton,

17 George Bennison,
Francis Tibbitts,
Benjamin Tibbitts,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

18 A. M'Laggan,
20 Richard Blackstock
23 J. Bamford,

A. M'Laggan,
.John M'Lean,
Alex. Rankin,
Ditto,
R. Hutchison,
Ditto,
A. Ritchie,
Ditto,
Melzor Drake,
John M'Laggan,
George M'Lean,

24 J. Lemke,
Robert Jardine,
A. Dickenson,
James Cliff,
James Taylor,
.1. Potts, Jr.
John Jardine,
Robert Ralston,

25 S. Revnolds,
Josephl Read,
John Earle,

26 P. Williston,
.1. Cunard,
Ditto,
Stephen Hilton,

29 J. Humphreys,
George Parker,
A. Plummer,
.John M'Lean,

30 J. E. Nicholson,
J. Cunard,
R. Blackstock & Co.

Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, App. 232,
100 ... 271,

)0 . 272,
200 ... 273,
100 ... 274,

Balance tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Luniber, 278,
... 100 tons white Pine, 311,

25 M. sup. feet Lumber, 279,
Deposit on app. for 30 ...
Balance tonnage on 400 tons white Pine, 254,
2d, 3d& 4th instal. 50 tons W. P., Ac. Sales, June7,'37, 118,
Deposit on 2 applications for Tiniber and Luniber,

50 tons Red Sapling Pine,
Bal. ton. on 60 M. sup. ft. Lumber, mark S. 119,
Ist instul. 3d year, 5 yrs. Licence, mark N. 78,
Deposit on application 75 tons sapling Pine,

50 white Pine,
3d & Ith instalments, .3d yr. on 5 years licence, 27,
Balance tonnage on 60 tons white Pine. 312,
Deposit on application for 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,

100 tons Birch,
100 sapling Pine,

Tonnage on 200 M. sup. feet Lunber,
Balance tonnage on 250 tons white Pine,
Whole amount, 1 year, 5 years Licence, 211,
Tonnage on 89 tons white Pine, excess,

... 635 ..
2d, 3d & 4th instalments, 200 tons white Pine, 166,

... 200 ... 104,

... 200 ... 108,
Deposit on application for 40 tons Birch and 40 white Pine,

... 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,
25 M. sup. feet Lumber and 50 tons sapling red Pine,

Deposit on 3 applications for Timber and Lumber,
Balance tonnage on 150 tons white Pine, App. No. 352,

... 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 331,
30 ... 332,
20 tons H.Wood and 20 M.s.ft. Lr. 329,

... 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 328,
50 tons white Pine, 319,

... 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, 318.

... 100 tons white Pine, 334.
Tonnage on 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, without Licence,
Balance tonnage on 60 tons sapling red Pine, App. 353,
Deposit on application for 100 tons white Pine,

400 ...
150
100

Balance tonnage on 50 M. sup. feet Lumber, 340,
60 tons Birch and Spruce, 339,

Deposit on 3 applications for white and red Pine,
... application for 200 tons white Pine,

100 ...
100 M. sup. feet Lumber,

Balance tonnage on 50 M. sup. feet Lumber, 299,
Deposit on 2 applications for Timber and Lumber,

Balance tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 277,
80 white Pine, 346,

130 ... 302,
Deposit on application 1.50

25 M. sup. feet Lumber,
... for Timber,

200 tons white Pine,
... Mill Reserve,

Carried forward,

clxxxii.

17 15 0
7 15 0
2 15 (>

17 15 0
7 15 0
2 0 0
7 15 )
2 2 6
2 5 ()

37 15 0
3 15 o
4 10 0
2 5 0>
S 5 o
3 10 o
2 5 o
2 5 0)
7 0 0
3 15 0
2 5 (>
2 5> o
2 5 0)

52 10 o
22 15 0
40 0 <

8 18 0
63 10 >
15 0 0
16 5 0
15 0 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
6 15 0

12 15 O
3 0 0
3 0 o
2 15 0
3 0 0
2 15 0
15 5 >
7 15 0

17 10 0
3 15 0
2 5 o
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
6 10 0
2 5 0
6 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
6 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
6 15 0
3 0 0
5 15 0

10 15 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0
2 5 0

£765 6 6
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October.
31 John Harrington,
26 Steplien Hilton,

10 D. L. Kelly,

Brought forward,

Deposit on application for Timber,
30 M. sup. feet Lumber,

£765 6 6

2 5 0
2 5 0

£769 16 6
For Special Warrant of Survey, 1 0 0

£770 16 6
Received for Land this month,

Timber,
Special Warrant of Survey,

£678 2 0
769 16 6

1 0 0

£1448 18 6
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

Receiver Generats Ofice, Fredericton, 2d November, 1838.

Account of Monies paid by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
October.
To George Hayward, Warrant No. 77-On account of the Royal Road, £1000 0 0

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.
Receiver GeneraPs Opce, Fredericton, 2d November, 1838.

Account of Monles received by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
LA.N ACCOUT.

November.
2 Wm. M'Lauchlin,
5 Wm. Morrow,

Hezekiah Hoyt,
Hugh Russell,
David Phillip,
Alex. M'Beath,
Ditto,

6 Wm. Halewood,
James Halewood,
John Lawson,
Thomas Gregory,

9 Thos. Hamilton,
James Hartley,

10 William Irvin,
12 Alexander Bell,

John Gartley,
13 James Tate,
15 George Matthews,
20 John Campbell,

Ditto,
Geo. H. Kitchen,

23 Patrick Clemcey,
Adam Gordon,
Wm. O'Brien,

26 David M'Clellan,
Ditto,

27 Thomas M'Gowan,
Wm. Cleaveland,

29 Samuel Blakeney,
30 Peter Z. Parlee,
12 Peter Gartley,
13 William Tate,

James Tate,

Purchase money on 200 acres, Sussex,
Balance purchase 60

... 50 Sunbury,
4th instalment on 100 Richmond Sett., Rec, No. 815,
Purchase money on 100 Wickham,
Deposit 10 per cent. 200 Richibucto Road,
Lease of Wild Meadows fron lst May, '38 to lst May,'39,
Balance purchase money 100 acres, King's,

100
100

3d instalment 150 Rec. No. 1585,
3d & 4th instalments 100 1467,
4th ... 270 1787,.
2d ... 100 2926,
2d 3d & 4th ... 100 St. James', 2534,
Balance purchase 100 Prince William,

... 25 Portage River,
550 Black River,

3d- & 4th instalments on 50 1572,
2d, 3d & 4th ... 100 1346,
Balance purchase 100 Prince William,

100 Northumberland,
40

3d instalment 115 North side R. River,1751,
4th ... with interest, 200 625,
3d & 4th 200 572,
Balance purchase money 50 Greenfield Sett.,
Purchase money, 100 Hopewell, Westm'd,
lst instalment on 100 Clarence Hill Sett.
Balance Purchase on ' 200 Sussex, King's,

... 100 Prince William,

... 42 Portage River,

... 35

6 7
6 10

12 10
4 7

15 0
2 10
4 10

14 0
14 0
14 0
5 0
8 15
8 8
3 15

13 2
14 0
2 2

Il 17
5 0

13 2
14 0
il 10

4 0
5 15

10 9"
14 0
5 5

12 10
3 15

37 5
12 10
4 5
3 7

6
0
0
6
0
0
0

06

0

O

0
0
9
0
6
0
6

o

0

0

6
0
0
0

0

3
0
O
0
0

10
0
0
6

£317 10 10

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.
Receiver Generars Ojce, Fredericton, 3d December, 1838.
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TVIBER ACCOUNT.
November.

1 A. Crawford,
3 J. Cunard,
6 A. M'Laggan,

R. Blackstock & Co.
H. Ransay,
Ditto,

9 Samuel Gardiner,
Hugh Lackey,

10 Miles & Smith,
12 Peter Stewart,

Lauchlan M'Lean,
Benjamin Tibbitts,
Ditto,
Daniel Irvine,

13 Charles Perley,
J. E. Nicholson,
William Fairly,
A. Raikin,
Robert Ferguson,
Alex. Frazer, Jr.
.1. Montgomery,
Ditto,
Isaac Sowerbv,
Robert Ferguson,
Alex. Fraser, Jr.
Charles Mitchell,
John MàJontgomery,

14 Arthur Ritchie,
15 A. Hawkins,

Joseph Bubar,
16 G. E. Ketchum,
17 Thos. Cunningham,

Chas. Connell. Jr.
Ditto,
Ditto,
Dittu,
Ditto,

19 A. S. Canieron,
Benjamin Tibbitts,
John Pond,

20 A. Dickenson,
R. R. Ketchui,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Aaron Hovey,
Alex. Rankin,
W. T. Nevers,
Miles M'Millan,
R. R. Bartlett,

22 Jas. E. Nicholson,
23 John Bedell,

Chas. Connell, Jr.
Thos. M'Naniara,
Robert Sutton,
Ditto,
Ditto,

26 Chas. Perley,
Ditto,
P. Long,
T. Pickard,
P. Long,

27 John Jardine,
Ditto,
Ditto,
George Weade,

Deposit on application for 30 M. sup. feet Lumber,
3 ... white Pine Timber,

50 tons white Pinle,
Balance tonnage 50 M. sip. ft. Lunber, App. 378,

... 150 tons white Pine, 381,
100 ... 268,

Deposit on application 100
2 ... Timber and Luniber,

100 tons white Piine,
Balance tonnage on 20) ... 270,

... 10 ... 308,
200 ... 309,
200 ... I0,
50 M. sup, feet Lumber, 300,

Deposit on application 60
500 tons white Pine,

50 Birch,
30 M. sup. feet Lniber,

Balance tonnage on 80 tons white Pinle, 275,
100 sup. feet Lumber, 208,
50 ... - 266,

75 ... 267,
... 40 M. sup. feet Lumber, 290,

75 tons white Pine, 276,
100 M. sup. feet Lumber, 287,

Deposit on application 130 tons white Pine,
60

2 ... Timuber and Lumber,
60 tons white Pine,
25 M. sup. feet Luniber,

Balance tonnage on 200 tons white Pine, 306,
50 M. sup. feet Lumber, 182,
50 tons white Pine, 437,
50 ... 436,

100 ... ' 315,
60 ... 314,

... 100 ... 313,
Mileage on app. for 5 years Licence, 6 square Miles,
Deposit on application 75 tons,

... 150
Balance tonnage mn 150 white Piune,

... 200 ..
... 100 ..
... 200 ..
... 100 ..

10 Birch & 40 W. P.
. 130 M. sup. feet Luniber,

Deposit on application 50 tous white Pine,
Balance tonnage on 60 M. sup. feet Lumber,
Deposit on application for 70
Balance tonnage on 4100 tons white Pine, 2
Deposit on application 200 Birch,

S75 white Pine,

Balance tonnage on

Dep. on application for

Balance tonnage on

for Tùnber,
50 tons Sapling Pine,
50
50 sup. feet Lumber,

100 tons white Pine,
100
100 Timber,
100 white Pine,

50
60
60 ...

200 ...
40 & 4 BircI1,

440,
360,
431,
359,
361,
395,
397,

398,

17, 430,

400,
401,
402,
3.56,
357,

407,
406,
405,
330,

2 5

6 15
2 5

6 10
12 15
7 15
2 5
4 10
2 5

17 15
12 15
17 15
17 15
6 10
2 5

2 5

2 5
2 5
5 15

15 5
6 10
5 5
4 15
5 5

15 5
2 5
2 5

4 10
2 5
2 5

17 15
6 10
2 15
2 15
7 15
3 15

15
6 0
2 5
2 5

12 15
17 15
7 15
17 15
7 15
4 15
3 0
2 5

85
25

35 10
2 5

2 5

2 5
2 15
2 15
6 10
7 15
7 15
2 5
2 5
2 5

il 5
3 15

17 15
4 15

Carried forward, £458 0 0
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November.
27 John Jardine,

W. Todd, Jr. ~
28 Williani Scott,
29 Charles Perley,

Joseph Connell,
R. R. Ketchum,
Sherman Tapley,
Geo. Allinghan,
R. Cutler,
Wni. Todd, Jr.

Deposit on 2 applications for Lumber,
Balance tonnage on 75 M. sup. ft. Lumber,
Deposit on application for 150 Cypress Trees,
Balance tonnage on 100 tons white Pine,

... 100 ...
Dep. on app. for 50

100 Birch,
Balance tonnage on 60 M. sup. feet Lumber,

20
40 ...

Received for Land this month,
Timber,

£827 8 4

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver Genera/.
Receiver Generats Oj/ce, Fredericton, 3d December, 1838.

Account of Monies paid by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
November.
6 To H. J. Hansard. Warrant 78-On account of Royal Road, £250 0 0

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.
Receiver Generats Office, Fredericton, 3d December, 1838.

Account of Mordes received by the Receiver'General on account of the Queen'8 Casual Revenue.

December.
4 Dennis Duffey,

Michael Duffey,
Alex. M'Beath,

5 Charles Marney,
8 John Russell,

10 Robert Rankin,
Ditto,
John Russell,

11 Nedebiah Bent,
Aaron Scott,

13 John M'Laughlin,
Wm. O'Brien,

17 Thomas Cain,
18 Solomon Hoar,
24 David Traverse,

Michael Donovan,
Ditto,

26 Caleb Wright,
28 Thomas M'Crea,

Thomas Galland,

LAND ACCOUNT.

Balance pur. money on 100 acres, Hillsborough, £11
100 ... 11
200 Lots 86, 87, 22

Purchase money 100 Westmorland, 12
Balance parchase 100 Northumberland, , 14
2d instalment 227 Rec. No. 2753, 17

100 2754, 15
Purchase money 40 Little Bartibog River, 6

50 Grand Manan, 8
Balance pur. money 100 Upham, King's, 14
4th instalment 130 1508, 4

115 1751, 5
Purchase money 100 Queen's, 14

100 New Canaan River, 15
3d and 4th instalment 200 892, 15

119 1752, Il
2d ... 119 1752, 5
1st ... 140 Southampton, J lot No.781, 12
4th ... 200 under 7 years system in 1828, 4
2d yrs Rent to 2d April, 1840, Wild Meadows, Abous8agan, 2

£224 3 11
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

Receiver Generats Ofce, Fredericton, 3d January, 1839.

December.
1 Cornelies Connolly,
3 Arthur Ritchie,

Amos Plummer,
4 J. J. Donalds,

Richard Sutter,
John Williston,
Ditto,

'TI1MBER ACCOUINT.

Deposit on application for 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,
200 tons white Pine,

Balance tonnage on 100 M. sup. feet Lumber, App. 348,
... 100 tons W. Pine & 100 Birch, 389,

De it on application 50
Ba ance tonnage on 100 ... Northumb. 286,

1 ... 20 M. sup. feet Lumber, 324,

Carried forward,

£2 5 0
2 5 0

15 5 0
15 5 0
25 0
7 15 0
1 5 0

£36 5 0

Brought forward, £458 0 0

4
342, 10

2
358, 7
364, 7

2
2

291, 8
107, 1
343, 4

10
17
5

15
15
5
5
5
5

15

£317 10 10
509 17 6

£509 17 6

APPENDIX. elxxxv.
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December.
4 John Williston,

Ditto,
P. Williston,
Ditto,
John Williston,
J. Cunard,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,

5 Thos. H. Carman,
James Stein,
John Hall,

7 Peter Stewart,
Ditto,

8 Wesley Jacques,
Alex. Rankin,
Arthur Ritchie;
Ditto,

10 J. S. Taylor,
11 James Langan,

Ditto,
George Burpe,
A. M'Laggan,

13 David Cashill,
T. W. Underhill,
David Stewart,

. Steplien Hilton,
14 Stephen Linton,
15 Robert M'Millan,

Clement Arceneau,
Isaac Lefergy,
Arthur Ritchie,

James M1uncbie,
17 Thomas Dunfield,
]S Nehemiali Gilman,

Dow Brooks,
Francis Tibbitts,
Benjamin Tibbitts,
Francis Tibbitts,
Daniel Smith,

19 Henry Hovey,
20 Justus Austin,
21 Henry Lunt,
22 Thomas Boyd,
24 J. Cunard,

J. Potts, Jr.
John Jardine,
Geo. Morrow,
James Allanshaw,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
James S. Segee,
E. L. Burpe,
Chas. W. Stockton,
Charles Perley,
L. W. Gai],

26 Hugli M'Raw,
D. G. Hoar,

28 John Lembke,

Balànce tonnage on 20 M. sup. feet Lumber,

25
25

1.50 tons white Pine,
... 60 red Pine,

100 white Pine,
200 ...
500

60 M. sup. feet Lumber,
50 tons W. Pine & 30 M. sup. ft
60 tons Birch, 60 W. P. & 30 M.

Deposit on app. for 100 tons white pine Timber,
Balance tonnage on 30 M. sup. feet Lumber,
Dep. on application 100 tons white pine Timber,

App. 323,
325,
326,
327,
285,
282,
281,
269,
338,
283,

Lr. 284,
322,

344,

Balance tonnage 60 ... 320,
... 60 ... 321,

Deposit on app. 100 ...
Balance tonnage 30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 455,

50 tons Birch, 448,
50 M. sup. feet Lumber, 447,

Deposit on app. 50 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage 50 M. sup. feet Lumber, 297,

60 ... 194,
Deposit on app. 30

50 tons wbite pine Timber,
Balance tonnage 50 M. sup. ft. Lumber, 336,

50 tons white Pine, 337,
... 100 ... 333,

30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 453,
100 tons sapling Pine, 420,

Whole amount tonnage on 13 tons W. P. without Lic. 380,
25 tons at 4s. per ton
50 W.P.

2,200 eut excess sundry applications
for 5 years Licence, Hunter's Report, 1836,
Deposit on app. 50 M. sup. feet Lumber,

20
2d instalment, 3d year, 5 years Licence, No. 81,
Deposit on app. for 100 tons white pine Timber,
Balance tonnage 200 ... App. 362,

... 100 ... 365,

... 100 ... 363,
Ist and 2d instalment, 2d year. Licence No. 85,
Balance tonnage 200 tons white Pine, 354,
Deposit on app. 30 M. superficial feet Lumber,
Balance tonnage 50 tons white Pine, 429,
Deposit on app. 20 tons Birch & 30 M. sup. ft Lumber,

100 sup. ft. Lumber,
60 tons Ship Timber,

100 tons white Pine,
Balance tonnage 1089J ... App. 141, ex. sun. Lic.
2d, 3d & 4th instal. 3d year, 5 yrs. Licence, No.,6,

7,

2d ... 42,
137,
188,

2d lt ... 232,
Balance tonnage
Deposit on app.

Balance tonnage

50 tons white Pine,
120 M. sup. feet Lumber,
30 ...
40 ...
30

100 tons sapling red Pine,
30 M. superficial feet Lumber,

100 tons white Pine,

App. 366

404

1 5
1 5
2 2
2 2

12 15
5 5
7 15

17 15
47 15

8 5
8 0

13 10
2 5
3 0
2 5
3 15
3 15
2 5
3 0
I 10
6 10
2 5
6 10
8 5
.2 5
2 5
6 10
2 15
7 15
3 0
7 15
1 6
5 0

10 0

220 0
2 5
2 5
4 10
25

17 15
7 15
7 15
5 5

17 15
2 5
2 15
2 5
2 5
2 5
2 5

106 14
13 2

7 17
91 17
81 7
15 15
61 5
2 15
2 5
2 5
2 5
2 5
2 5
2 5
7 15

Carried forward,

BrouIght forward, £36 5 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
6
6

6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o
0

A PPENDIX.clxxxvi.
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December.
28 T. W. Underbill,
29 W. C. Pendleton,

Samuel White,
Elijah Sisson,
Benjamin Tibbitts,
Geo. L. Price,
James M'Kenzie,
Geo. Archibald,
E. Lunt,
James Cliff,
Thos. Nason, Jr.

Balance tonnage

Tonnage on
Bal. tonnage on

Deposit on app.

Balance tonnage

2d instalment, 3d

Brought forward, £965

100 tons Birc App. à99,' ..5
200 M. sup. ft. Lumber, without Lie. 123, 67¡
146 tons W. P. ex Lie No. 589,678, (1837) 14
350 ... app. 430, ex. app. 102,354, 32
250 ... 427, ... 167,355, ('38) 22

30 M. sup. feet Lumber, 2
40 ... 2

200 tons white pine Timbei, 2
100 ... 243, 7
100 ... 439, 7

rear, 5 years Licence, No. 78, .3

Paid by Commissioner of Crown Lands,
31 B. Wolhaupter, For Copy of Survey,

Hon. W. F. Odell, Contingencies to 30th September, 1838,
21 Isaac Turner, Special Warrant of Survey,

£1140 2 0
5001 0. Q

O:10
89 11, 8,

1 0 0

£1731 3 8
THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

Receicer General's 0ßce, Fredericton, 3d January, 1839.

Account of Monies peid by the Receiver General on account of the Queen's Casual Revenue.
December. -

4 To H. J. Hansard, Warrant 79-On acconnt of Royal Road, . £1000 0 0
13 Hon. T. Baillie, - ... 80 Crown Land Department, 941 4 4
Oct. 12 Ditto, ... 75 ... ... .. 1210 O

£1953 14 4
THOMAS C. LEE, Receivie General.

Receiver Gene-al's Oice, Fredericton, 3d January, 1839.

The Queen's Caéna Revenue in Account Crrent .wàit TH OM AS C. [EE, Receiver General, from
18t January to 31st March, 138, inclusive.

1838.. DR.
Jan.- Paia as per Return rendered,
Feb. ...

Mar. 15. ... the Province Treasurer per Warrant 44,
C. J. Peters, Jun. ... 46,

31.-Balaice on hand this date,

CR.
Jan. 1.-Balanice on band tilis date per abstract rendered,

. 31 .- Amount of Receipts this month per Account rendered,
Feb. 28. ........
Mar.31. ...

April 2.-Balance per contra, £4060 i '8

Receiver General's Ojice, Fredericton, 3d 4pril, 1838.

£775 15
790 7

7
10-1566 3 5

5573 5 11.
1141 5 6
4060 il 8

£12,341 6 6

£5573 5 111
1381.13 1l
1811 18 61
3574.lQ,66

£12,341 6 6*

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

The Queen's Casual Revenue in Account Current with THomAs C. L EE, Receiver Genera4 from
le April to the 30th June, inclusive.

1838.
April 30.-Paid as per Return,

31.
June 30.-Balnce on hand this date,

£4313 1 8
178 17 9--4491 19 5

4143 8 10

Carried forward, £8635 8 3
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Brouglt forward, £8635 8 3

CR.
April 2.-Balance on hand at this date as per abstract above,

30.-Amount of Receipts this month as per Account rendered,
May 31.
June 30. ...

July 2.-Balance per contra,

Receiver General's Oß/Zce, Fredericton, 2d July, 1838.

£4060 Il 8
2791 0 5

799 19 9
983 16 5£ 8

- £8635 8 3
£4143 8 10

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.

The Queen's Casual Revenue in Account Current with TIOIJAS C. LE, Receiver General, front
2d .luy to 30th Septenber, 1838, inclusive.

1838.
July 31.-Paid as per Return,
Aug. 31.
Sept. 30.-Balance on hand at this date,

July 2.-Balance on hand this date as per Abstract,
3I.-Amount of Receipts this Month as per Account,

Aug. 31. ... ... ...
Sept. 30. ... ... ...

October 1.-Balance per contra,

£2954 9 0
600 0 0-%554 9 0

4463 2 2

£8017 Il 2

£4143 8 10 -
1756 19 6
1438 17 6
678 5 4

_ _ £8017 il 2
£4463 2 2

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.
Receiver General's Office, Fredericton, 2d October, 1838.

The Queen's Casual Revenue in Account Current with THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General, from
lst October to 31st December, 1838, inclusive.

1838. DR.
Oct. 31.-Paid as per Return,
Nov. 30.
Dec. 31.
Oct. 3.-Paid Commissioner Crown Lands for Indoor Establishment,

R. Power, D. C. C. Lands, Salary,
13. Province Treasurer,

Dec. 31.-Balance on hand this date,

Oct. 1.
31.-

Nov. 30.
Dec. 31.

£1000
250

1953
165

86
4210

Cn.
Balance on hand this date as per Abstract, £4463 2
Amount of Receipts this Month, per Account, 1448 18

... ... ... 827 8
... 1955 7

Balance Deposits on accepted Petitions to 30th Sept. per Acct. 10 0

.anuary 1.-Balance per contra, £1038 0 1

0
0
4
3
9
2-7666 16, 6

1038 0 1

£8704 16 7

2
6
4
7
0

£8704 16 7

THOMAS C. LEE, Receiver General.
Receicer Generals Oflice, Fredericton, 3d January, 1839.

APPENDIX.clxxxviii.



CUSTOM HOUSE ACCOUNTS.

-AINT JOHN& AnD ITS OUTBAYS,

.For' Uie 'ear entNUag 5t7. Jastwary, 1839.

Il. BOWYER SMITH, Collector, in Account Current of Duties received under Acts of Parliament
passed subsequent to 18 Geo. 3, chap. 12, for the Year ended 5th January, 1839.

RECEIPTS.

Duties received at the Port of Saint John,
Ditto ... Miranicli,
Ditto ... Dalhousie,
Ditto ... Richibucto,
Ditto ... Bathurst and Caraqiiet,
Ditto ... Woodstock,
Ditto ... Dorchester,

PAYMENTS.
Proportion of Salaries paid by the Province,
Return Duties to H. Doherty, per Board's Order, No. 117, 1837,

Ditto P. Pyne, ... 121,
William Carvill, ... 118,
Holdsworth & Daniel, ... 120,

Paid Collector and Controller deficiency in Duties at Saint Andrews,
Christmas Quarter, 1837,

Return Duties W. F. Kinnear, per Board's Order, No. 21, 1837,
Paid Provincial Treasurer, Saint John,

Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock,
Lady-day Quarter,

Retura Duties L. H. Deveber, per Letter to Hon. Board, No. 43, 1838,
Ditto. S. Wiggins & Sons, per Board's Order, 17,

W. H. Street and Ranney, ... 17,
.. William Carvill, ... 17,

D. J. M'Lauglin, ... 17,
. J. Hammond, ... 17, ...
. R. Clawson, ... 110, 1837,
R. Rankin & Co. ... 17, 1838,
Ditto, ... 17,
W.- Letson, Miramichi, 22,.

Paid Deputy Treasurer, Miramichi,
Bathurst and Caraquet,

... .Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Woodstock,

Collector and Controller Saint Andrews for Lady-day Qr. 1838,
... Provincial Treasurer, Saint John,

Midsummer Quarter,
Return Duties H. Buxton, per Board's Order, No. 42, 1838,

Ditto Samuel Cooper, ... 42,
J. Ward & Sons, ... 42,
R. Rankin & Co. ... 46,
T. Smith, ... 42,
R. Calvert, ... 42, ...
J. Robertson, . 42,
J. & J. Alexander, 70,
J. Cunard & Co. Miramichi, 66 ...

£69
20
12
20

31 4 9

529 3 il
42 15 2

14 16 10
67 18 8

154
426

25 14 3
33 16 6
37 ' 3
4 17 '
4 19 0
3 5 i

.151 Os
"9612 
155 17 6

ý22%v.2. 2
134 10 1
~132 19 7

60 52
5 16 2

610

1 29
9 10 8
1 17 3
4 13 8
6.17 6

21 10 8

118 0 10

AMount Sterung.
£11,924 15 1

2,139 il 10
218 16 6
253 6 10
87 19 2

120.12 .8
Q. 0. .

£14,745 2 1

£3,040. 0 0

727 0 3

4,894 16 9

Carried fortard, £ 8,661 17 0
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Broughit forward, £

Paid Provincial rreasurer, Saint John,
Collector and Controller St. Andrews, deficiency Mid. Qr. last,
Deputy Treasurer, Miramichi,

Richibucto,
Woodstock,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

Michiaelmas Quarter,
Return Duties T. Wallace, per Board's Order, No. 42, 1838,

J. Wishart, )123, 1837,
Collector and Controller St. Andrews, deficiency in Salaries for Mici. Qr.
Return Duties C. W. Townshend, per Board's Order, No. 76, 1838,

J. Kinnear, ... 83,
Paid Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock,

Miramichi,
Return Duties J. Cunard & Co. per Board's Order, No. 74, 1838,
Paid Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst,

Dalhousie,
. .Richibucto,

Provincial Treasurer, Saint John,
Return Duties R. Summers, per Board's Order, No. 78, 1838,

Christmas Quarter,

('ustom House, Saint John, N. B. 5th January, 1839.

118
430
66

522
116
33
27
40

0 10
18 11
2 il

17 11
6 10

12 1
10 4
5 7

2 1
817

104 12 6
280
2 10 6

223
426 6 6
24 7 4
3115 7
35 88
40 7 6

017 7 4
9 5 11

8,661 17 0

3,355 15 5

2,727 9 B'

£14,745 2 1

H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
G. H. SMI rH, Act. Controller.

]Retiirn froni Cuistom liouse Salint John, of the number ef
Vessels belonging to that Port and its outbtys.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.
An Account of the number of Vessels belonging to this Port on the 31st December, 1838,

which have been Registered ie pursuance of Acts of Parliament, passed in the 3d and
4th year of His late Majesty William 41h; with their Owners' names and Tonnage,
and the number of Men and.Boys by whom they are usually navigated.

Vear and Nuimber of
the Certificate of

8egit13.
182J 1.3

Names of Vessels.

Mary,
Sisters,
Crown,
Rainbov,
Two Johns,
Mary Jane,
Sisters,
Ann Maria,
Jason,
Hope,
Sarah Ann,
Little Belt,
Lark,
Woodman,
Greyhound,
Minerva,
Victory,

Principal owners at the time this account •

wus made up.

W. Silliker, C. Schureman,
James Ewing,
J. Bradshaw, W. Vail,
S. Hoare, R. Russell,
J. Smith, J. Humbert,
Silvanus Powell,
Wilmot Peters & Co.
Benjamin White,
John Bagge,
William Hannington,
A. Worden, T. Sandall,
Joel Waters,
D. Lang, S. Reynolds,
Isaac Waters,
Moses Kemble,
J. Slason, J. Segee,
D. & H. M'Lean,

Carried forward,

Tons.

34
45
37
61
37
29
70
79
15
25
87
50
79
40
64
84
98

916

&
Boys.

3
3
3
4
2
3
2
3
3
2
3
2
3
3
3
3
3

48
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Wear andl Number of

Registry.

1825 154
160
162
184

1826 36
38
41
49
52
54
66
75
83
91

103
121
146

1827 27
38
59
79
83
87
94
95

108
118

1828 8
15'
24
35
37
72

1829 4
42
45
61
66

1S30 9
36
56

1831 3
28
31
33
55
63
69

1832 8
21
22
33
35
47
50

Names of vcus

Salmon R
Jane,
Farmer's
Honesty,
Alligator,
Nelson,
Lark,
Mary,
Harriet,
Royal Oa
Shannon,
Plumper,
Fancy,
Success,
Shamrock
Canadian,
Charlotte,
Isabella,
Ploughbo
Susan An
Industry,
Rainbow,
Brant,
Rattler,
Will Wa
Hope,
James &
Ploughbo
Teazer,
Dove,
Farmer's
Ruth,
Caroline,
Surprise,
Lord Nel
Hope,
Hôpe,
Mary An
Martin,
George,
Frederick
Helen,
Charlotte
Gen. Joh
Admiral
Niger,
Teazer,
Mary An
Industry,
Comet,
Zealous,
Diligence
James H
Edwin,
Ruby,

Principail Ownr sat the tinme this account
iwaà iade up.

Brouqht forward,
iver, D. Weir, T. Elder,

Lauchilan M 'Lean,
Industry, G. M'Lean, J. Ferris,

J. Pitt, S. Bonnell,
Joel Waters,
William Dixon,-
Stephen Smith &c.,
John Trenholm,
R. Rankin, D. Currier,

k, W. & G. Clark,
J. M'Donald, &c.,
Silas M'Mahon, •

Arthur Branscomb,
N. Larkin, J. Sealy,
James H. Fo~vler,
Samuel Nichols,
Jaque Wail,
J. & William Sulis,

Y, John Wilson,
n, 'M. Case, J. Mullin,

Ebenezer Kilborn,
David Vaughan, Jr.
Amos & William Fowler,
Israel Lawson, &c.,

tcb, Francis Leavitt, Jr.,
J. & G. Spence,

William, James M. Kelly,
y, T. Robinson, J. Cochran,

J. & G. Thomas, J. Woodly,
Matthew Jackson,

Industry, James & George Prince,
J. Best, J. Calhoun, &c.
Hatheway and Blizzard,
James Barrett,

son, John Mott,
Thomas G. Ruggles,
Edward Dixon,

n', John Corcoran,
W. P. Scott, C. Bannifer,
G. Smith, R. Stilwell,
S. Wiggins & Son,
Laurence Halcrow,

Harriet, W. Simpson, P. Robier,
n Coffin, Thomas Bissett,
Nelsor!, Scovil & Summeris,

Wm. & Thos. Leavitt,
David Sypher,

ýn, James E. Wells,
G. Price, J. Ganong,
James Kirk,
William M'Aulay,
George Ball,
D. & F. Leavitt,
E. BarkEo & Sons,
H. & J. Edgett,

Carried forward,

ehs.

APPENDIX. cxci.

Men
Tons. L¿

Boys.
916 48

67 3
109 3
106 3
67 .3
55 3
70 3
28 2
33 3
94 3
13 2

127 4
138 4
116 3
78 3
12 3
.75 3
19 2
22 3

100 3
90 3
14 3
38 3
19 .3

104 3
27 4
46 3
72 3
79, ý

41 5
38 3
59 3
59 3
47 3
37' 3
81 3
33 3
31 3
80 3
33 3

117 3
468 16

49 2
45 2
68 . 3

107 3
209 8

75 4
50 2
86 3

223 9
20 3
88 4

153 8
20.6 10

6,8 4

5,923 251



CXCII. APPENDIX.
'VeIr ani NtiniI.er of

the erti. me of
Regýitrv.

1832

1833

1 3i

I8S35

56
63
68
72
76
79
88

5
12
15

.20
31
32
36
43
51
56
59
60
65
68
69
76
81

100
101

2
:3
7

11
15
37
48
59
60
66
71
77
82
89
91
95

100
102

13
14
17
18
22
32
36
37
39
42
46

Namesof Vess.nl. Principal Owmicrs nt the tinieîig couit
waU% IIIe up.

Brouylit Jrward,
Martha Grace, J. Calhoon, &c.
Mary, Joseph Steves,
Champion, William Hughson,
Margaret Rait, Charles C. Stewart,
Beverley, George D. Robinson,
Industry, James Stockford,
Wakefield, John Hlammond,
Thomas Hanford, William T. Wynne,
Trial, W. E. N. Deveber,
Messenger, Thomas H. Black,
Ophir, J. & W. Calhoun,
Maid of the Mist, James Whitney,
Lady of the Lake, William Clark,
Caledonia, J. Farris, J. M'Lean,
James Stewart, Charles C. Stewart,
William Wallace, Edward L. Jarvis,
P. I. Nevius, David & Peter Hatfield,
Sarah, William Rasey,
Conqueror, David Williams,
Mary Ain, Hulse & Coffin, and A. Cox,
Five Sisters, Jacob Haviland,
Victory, John M. Wilmot,
Rob Roy, John Robertson,
Liverpool, E. Barlow & Sons,
Elizabeth, B. Wilber, J. Fitzgerald,
Matilda, W. & J. Rogers,
Wave, Robert Rankin,
Swan, William Dunham,
Two Sons, John S. Miller,
Trial, William Mackay,
Samuel, Stephen Wiggins,
Norna, Thiomas Moses,
Lighter, William Scott, &c.,
Perseverance, H. Betts & J. Adams,
Sarah, James Whitney,
Westmorland, Charles Robinson,
Two Sons, William & T. Harrison,
Albion, Samuel Nichols, &c.
Independence, G. & J. Steves,
Fenwick Keating, James Whitney,
Barlow, E. Barlow & Sons,
Elizabeth Bentley, N. S. Demill,
Albion, John Hammond,
Ann, D. & P. Hatfield,
William Gilbert, A. B. Pipes,-R. Martin,
John Robert, J. & C: Morrell,
Despatch, George Ball,
Brunswick, Asa Coy and others,
Mary Anne, J. Stephens,,W. P. Kay,
Margaret, James and Daniel Campbell,
Hornet, Isaac Turner,
Saint Andrew, John Wishart,
Evergreen, John Hammond,
Charlotte, James Kirk,
Chester, Geo. D. Robinson & Co.
Margaret, Charles C. Stewart,

Carried forward,

Tnq.

5,323
95
44
72

308
590

57
608
229
101

38
61

100
23

115
386

56
134
44
80

150
67
71

125
514

53
239

83
31
51
53

559
25
47
1 ;

496
280

75
71
84

354
437
543
687
475

41
80
84
48
75
47
21

554
574
603
581
261

17,019

Boy-.

251
3
3
3

30
21
3

25
12
4
3
3
6
2
3

32
3
7
2
3
7.

3
3
7

18
2

13
'D
3

2
3

21
2
2

2
18
11
3
4
5

14
16
19
27
17
3
3
3
3
3
3
2

20
20
22
20
36

782

A PPENDIX.excii.



APPENDIX. cxciii.
Principal Owncii at tue tlmi~ thi~ :ccount

Ytar and 'Nunber of
the Certificeaw of

Registry.

1835

1836

50
52
64
65
66
71
73
75
76
77
81.
82
87
95
96
97

101
104
108
111
112
116
121

1
2
6
8

16
26
30
39
42
43
44
47
53

Numine of VeRgels.

Europe,
Fly,
Shamrock,
Eunice,
John L. Blake,
Victory,
Alert,
British Queen,
Royal George,
Industry,
Boyne,
Caroline,
Challenger,
Favourite,
Shelmelere,
Pearl,
Sussex,
Red Rover,
China,
Eliza,
Ann,
Aid-de-Camp,
Clara,
Edwin Botsford,
America,
Glasgow,
Good Intent,
Diligence,
Water Witch,
Fredericton,
Mechanic,
William Boothby,
Mary,
William M.
Jane,
Novelty,

Principal Owvner at t ie tint this account
%vau made Up.

Brought forward, 17
S. Wiggins & Son, &c.
James Moran,
Moses and James O'Brien,
G. Smith, T. M'Mackin,
W. Hughson, J. Blake,
E. Flaglor, G. Gorum,
Francis Wane, M. Brown,
Edward L. Jarvis,
James Whelpley, -
John Gilland,
John Wilson, R. Spear,
James Giggey and others,
H. Williams, S. Worden,
J. Patterson, C. Dingee,
Nicholas Sinnott, .
StephenWiggins & Son,
John and James Lyon,
Robert Summers,
D. Vaughan and others,
James Ellis,
J. Boultenhouse,
J. Wishart, J. Walker,
C. M'Lauchlan, &c.
J. Beatty and others,
James Kirk,
Owens & Duncan,
Benjamin Appleby,
J. Hamm, E. D. W. Ratchford,
James Whitney,
John Ward & Sons, &c.
Mechanics' Whale Fishing Com.
H. Smith, J. Cochran, &c.
C. Boultenhouse, &c.
W. Craft, W. O. Dunham,
Michael G. Walker,
James Whitney,

Tonâ.

,019
625

53
17

109
102
73
57
98
74
56
28
66
70
31

253
399

81
29

317
15
88

470
126
70

592
611

64
62
87

134
399
133

96
76

782
20
2
2
3
3
3
2
3
3
3
2
3
3
2

12
1s
3
4

is
2
5

16
6
3

20
20
3
3
4
7

32
6
3
3

Rambler, J. Brundage, J. Waters,
Saint George, Robert Ellis
Perseverance, W. Harrison, W. Lyons,
Union, J. N. T. White, G. Moran,
Hero, J. & H. T. Bulyea,
Mary Ann, Scoullar & Partelow,
Independence, George M'Lean,
Salisbury, A. Wright, R. Russell,
Calcutta, James Kirk,
VenuRs, Thomas Miller,
Wickhan, A. Bulyea, W. Portmore,
General Wolfe, A. Bulyea, D. M'Donald,
Mozambique, John Robertson,
Charles C. Stewait, James Reed & others,
British Tar, 1 J. Worden, J. Cameron,

Carried forward,

22,935

5&GW.4, I 3&4w.4,
cap. 56. | cap. 55.
38 38

665 593
82 82
34 34
77 77
44 44
99 99
28 40

733 646
38 38
35 35
37- 37

399 399
14 14
88 88

25,346 25,199

168 7
187 6

54
55
56
57
59
62
63
64
67
68
70
71
72
76
77

1,037

2
24
4
2
3
3
3
2

23
2
3
3

18
2
3

1,134

APPENDIX. exciii.



Cxciv. A PPEN DIX.
Ye.arandNunber

of certiticate
of Registj V.

1836 78
82
S6
87
s

89
90
92
94
96
97
99

103
105
107
109
111
112
113
114
116
119
124
132

1837 2
4
5

10
12
13
14
16 (
20
23
25
26
30
31
36
38
40
41
44
47
48
53
54
57

58
61
64
65
66
69
70

Namets of v'eel-s,

True Blue,
Relief,
Shannon,
Mink,
Superior,
Victory,
Sea Gull,
Jane Walker,
Acadian,
Rose,
Norval,
Frances,
Royal William,
Ward,
Triumph,
Edward Thorne,
Britannia,
Ann Hall,
Atlantic,
Scotia,
Betsey,
Friends,
Mersey,
Rose,
Caroline,
Hornet,
Victory,
Ocean,
Mary Caroline,
Brothers,
Rover,
Thistle,
James Clarke,
Hannah,
Palendar,
Antelope,
Eclipse,
Maria,
Vinevard,
Prospect,
Pacific,
-lebe,

Catherine,
Ruby,
Union,
Sarah Jane,
Saint Patrick,
Clyde,
Active,
Rebecca,
Robert Bruce,
England,
Triton,
Shamrock,
Nightingale,

ToNNE..
rrincist ow O ivnn h time this accounit

%i~ made. Up. 5 %V* 4, 3 & .1 %V 4,
rai)56 caip. 55.

Brouhqt forward, 25,346 25,199
George Hewitt, 8 8
Aaron Delong, &c. 71 100
John W. Smith, 758 703
Rodolphns Trafton, 21 27
Daniel Hatfield, 36 36
John Beaunont, 49 49
Barnabas Tilton, 195 205
John Walker, 822 763
Charles M'Lauchlan, 46 66
John Flower, 42 42
James M'Lean, 26 34
Stephien Wigg, 7ins &. Son, 775 683
Mechianics' Whale Fish. Corn. 277 277
John Ward & Sons, 746 628
E. Waters, J. Erb, 83 83
Abraam ]B. Thorne, 421 421
John Wishart, 769 769
James Kirk-, 774 774
Owens & 1uncan, 785 678
John and James Provan, 66 66
James CaLhoon, 47 47
J. Smith, L. Seelv, 73 73
Huge Mackay, 722 691
Crookshani & Walker, 204 27 1
Jonathan Anderson, 47 60
E. J. Budd, A. Bissett, 80 80
C. Vail, D. Nickerson, 53 121
John Wishart, 509 447
William Jarvis, 736 684
Onugs Mackan, 425 452
C. J oultenhouse, 91 91
J. & T. Robinson, 69 106
John Beck, 43 56

o. P. Whitnee 25 25
S. Kierstead, &c. 37 88
J. & T. Robinson, J. Shiarp, 34 64
E. Anderson, 37 52
G. D. Robinson & Co. 44 80
W. Wright, W. Wilbourne, 56 124
J. LauWhton, W. Patchel, 19 27
Mlechanics' Whiale Fisli. Com. 347 348
E. B3arlow & Sons, 451 465
John Kerr, 67 - 100
S. Wigins &Son, 574 551
George Price, &c., 37 37
C. Boultenhouse, &c. 48 78
Robert Rankin, 297 326
Jamnes Kirk, 711 651
John Patterson, 56 91
Milby, Thomas, 251 27
Alexander Yeats, 759 663
Robert Ellis, 484 438
Janes & William Duncan, 132 140
Jamres & Samuel Langrin, 59 129
J. Fitzgerald, &c. 37 55

Garried forward, 39,777 39,719

1,134
2

3
24

2

2
2
8

26
3
2
3

24
28
20
3

18
22
20
24

3*
2
3

1s
10
3
4
4

14
-23
12
5
5

3
2
3
3
2
3
3
2

32
18
5

20
3
4

12
24
5

12
24
20

9
4
2

1,69 1

cxciv. APPENDIX.



APPENDIX. cxcv.
Yearand Number

of Certifieute
of Registy.,

1837 71
72
73
74
75
79
80
81
82
84
85
86
87
88
90
91
92
96
97
98
99

100
103
105
106
111
112
113
114
115
117
119
120
123
124
125
126
128
130
132

136

138
139
141
143

1838 1
3
5
8

12
13
14
15

Names of Veuels.

Ray,
Columbus,
Charity,
Caledonia,
Industry,
William,
Roseway,
Lark,
Three Brothers,
Rosalie,
Lady Campbell,
Elizabeth,
Woodlands,
St. George,
Lark,
James Moran,
William Henry,
Charles,
Eagle,
Mechanic,
Acadia,
Norna,
Eliza Ann,
Sunbury,
Napoleon,
Sally Walker,
Primrose,
Alice Crowther,
Magnificent,
Nestor,
John Bentley,
Union,
Peruvian,
Henry Hood,
Lady of the Lake
Hero,
Edyth Ann,
Allegro,
Meridian,
William Henry,

Nova Scotia,

Margaret,
Temperance,
Flight,
Defiance,
William Wright,
Woodm an,
Enterprise,
Abeona,
John and Mary,
Saucy Jack,
Chance,
British Queen,
James,

Principal Owners at the titne this account
vas inade up. S

Brought forward,
Lockhart & Crane,
James Whitney,
William M'Cannon,
Hugh Mackay,
Walter Scott,
William Boultenhouse, &c.,
Samuel Gould,
B. Godsoe, J. Cartwright,
J. & D. Bishop,
Henry Nice,
Thoinas Carpenter,
William Anderson,
Robert Summers,
Robert Rankin,
D. Stiles, J. Towse,
James Moran, &c.
Elias Scribner,
Asa Coy, C. M'Pherson,
Owens & Duncan,
John M'Laren,
James Holman, H. Blakslee,
D. W. Craft, E. Spragg,
Abraham B. Thorne,
A. B. Bulyea, &c.
Robert Caleff,
Henry B. Britney,
John S. Lyon, John Gilland,
Barlows & Ketchum,
John W. Smith,
James & Wm. Brodrick,
N. S. Demill,
J. Haviland, J. Farris,
Edward Drury & Co.,
Henry Hood,
Peters Yeamans,
B. Dougherty, J. Kirk,
J. Reed, J. Anthony, &c.,
Elisha DeWolfe Ratchford,
David & Amos Melvin,
John Thorne Craft,
Annapolis Steam Boat Co.,'
E. Barlow & Sons,
Barlows & Ketchum,
Isaac Ketchum,
W. L. & J. Colwell,
Henry Evans,
E. D. W. Ratchford, &c.
E. Barlow & Sons,
John Edgett,
Milby & Thomas,
Jacob and Charles Kay,
W. C. Davis, J. Yandle,
Joseph Coram,
William Hammond,
Harris & Allan,

Carried forward, 5
At

ToNs.sAas.

ap. 56. l ap. 55.
9,777 39,719

74 98
940 865*
209 . 209
518 468
487 470

97 131
89 119
13 13
59 59
30 30
33 57

187 187
57 100

168 291
35 61

600 539
32 48
47 93

743 696
33 33

803 709
33 33

173 206
50 116
85 133
38 82
42 92

302 298
731 716

.53 71
784 743
114 114
369 369
309 298

62 151
21 21
17 17

160 226
51 85
43 43

84 165

186 216
135 135

19 28
32 58

171 191
532 486
61 61

448 411
37' 37
77 77
22 22

534 570
58 89

0,925 51,216

Meu
&C

Boys.

1,691
5

25
12
18
18
5
5
2
3
2
2
9
5
6
3
18
2
3

24
2

25
2
8
2
6
2
2
14
25
3
24

3
14
12
2
2
2
7
3
3

10

9
6
2
2
9

18
3

13
3
3
3
18
3

2,126

APPENDIX. -excy.



cxcvi. APPENDIX.
Yearnnd Niiiii,
oft Ceri icat,. oft

RrgiýtrY.

1838 16
17
1s
19
20
21
22

23
24
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
36
37
38
41
42
43
45
46
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
57
58
59
60
61
64
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75

N ameti of vcs.4ll.

Lord Byron,
Thomas Lowden,
Northumberland,
Defiance,
Will Watch,
Hope,
Eliza,
Herald,
Lord John Russe
John Ward,
Spray,
Royal Victoria,
Mary Catharine,
Eliza,
Hannah Smith,
Ringdove,
Emerald,
Enterprise,
St. Martins,
Eliza,
Pique,
Deborah,
Margaret,
Victoria,
Pearl,
Lucy Ann,
Mary,
St. Patrick,
Dove,
Sarah,
Gambia,
Elizabeth,
Isabella,
Dolphin,
Sophia,
Sarah Jane,
Perivian,
La Plata,
Prince William,
Resolute,
John Lloyd,
Coronation,
Jane,
Eleanor Jane,
Wave,
Ariel,
Thetis,
Louisa,
Elizabeth,
Marchioness of Bute, John Walker,
Alex. Edmond, John Wishart,
Monarch,' H. & R. Seely,
Ambassador, James Kirk,
William, Nelson Smith,
Victoria, Henry Blackslee, &c.,

Carried forward, 6

Prin~cipal Ownerm nt the time this accoulit
%vai màdeup. 5&

Brouyht forward, 50Y
H. & A. T. Evans,
Robert Rankin,
Elisha DeWolfe Ratchford,
Laurence M'Mahon,
Crookshank & Walker,
Charles Adam and others,
Cannon, Miller & Co. (Liv.)
Joseph l3rown, Jr.

l1, John Hammond,
John Ward & Sons, &c.
Edward Drury,
Crooklshank & Wallker,
Joseph 0. Dunham,
James Hoar,
Lewis Burns,
Thomas E. Millidge,
William Delap,
John Hammond,
David & Simon Vaughan, &c.,
Stephen Wiggins & Sons,
Charles & Wm. Saunders,
David Nickerson,
David & Peter Hatfield,
Wm. Carvill, J. Giggey,
Wm. Boultenhouse, &c.,
Wm. Mills,
Crookshank & Walker,
John Robertson,
Barker & Babbett, &c.,
Simeon Lee Lugrin.
Faulke & Matthew, &c.
E. Barlow & Sons,
John Robertson,
H. Townsend, &c.
John Robertson,
Crookshank & Walker,
James Crawford,
Crookshank & Walker,
Joseph Bulyea,
William Buivea,
C. W. Townshend,
John Robertson,
George Miner, E. Carter,
James & Thos. Robinson,
J. Fanjoy; A. M'Lean,
Hugh Mackay,
John'Hammond,
J. Pollock, D. Currier,
W. Williams, &c.

*5. cap. 55.

,925 L51,2 16

48 121
47 68

541 449
52 110
47 74
14 14

123 145
55 55

325 325
144 144

50 91
110 264
32 32
53 53
57 74
54 70

314 314
673 632
573 541
175 178
41 63
39 83
67 67
34 78
30 46
21 27

339 339
632 632

70 70
174 210
141 162
230 232

85 85
57 111

622 625
206 216

49 94
184 184
34 78
50 108

115 135
740 697
30 51
53 91
61 128

104 147
804 836

53 111
35 35

·850 805
717 693
41 88

237 297
49 49
73 118

1,418 62,700

Mien

2,126
3
3

18
3
3
2
6
3

12
8
3
6
3
3
3
3

12
20
18
9
3
3
3
3
3
3

12
23
4
9
8

10
5
4

21
12
4
8
3
3
6

25
3
3
4
6

25
3
3

25
25

3
12
3
4

2,558

APPENDIX.excvi.



APPENDIX. cxcv".
Yfar and Number
of Certificate of

Registry. •

1838 83
84
85
86
87
88.
89
90
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
104
105
106
107
108
109
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118-
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
136,
137
138
139
140
141
142

Names of Veels.

Abeona,
Isabella Anna,
Boxer,
Argyle,
Charles,
Dove,
Tripoli,
Union,
Kentville,
Rising Sun,
Nimble,
Argonaut,
Amanda,
Delight,
Medora,
Little Queen,
Robert Ellis,
Robin,
Sarah Jane,
Enterprise,
Eleanor,
Columbine,
Russell,
Samuel Freeman
Lark,
Scotia,
Nile,
Thomas,
-Isabella,
Mary Caroline,
Timandra,
George,
Rambler,
William the Foui
Clarence,
Thomas,
Thistle,
Commerce,
Amy,
Pretty Maggy,
Mary Ann,
Samuel Gould,
Venture,
Alicia,

- Conqueror,
Clio,
Mary Jane,
Chieftain,
Bee,
Dolphin,
Regulator,
William & Elle
Primrose,
Lady Washingt
Sarah Ann,

Principal Owners at the time thdi account
%vas made up. 5 &G<

cap

Brought forward, 61,
Hugh Mackay,
David & Peter Hatfield,
Thomas Mason,
Archibald M'Lean,
George Ball,
W. N. & J. Bennett,
James Patterson, C. Nice,
Daniel Coveney, &c.,
S. & J. W. Gould,
Ebenezer Anderson,
Thomas Prince, &c.,
Robert Payne,
James Kirk,
David Williams, &c.,
Daniel Coveney,
Eaton, Burnham & Co.
Nicholas Spence,
Stephen Foster,
Eaton, Burnham & Co.,
R. Watt, R. Thorne,
Charles W. Tisdale,
John W. Smith,
Gideon Woodworth,
Adam & Davidson, &c.
Thomas M'Mackin,
John Robertson,
Daniel Vaughan,
J. Brundage, J. Lake,
James & Thos. Robinson,
Charles Stewart,
T. Nicholson, S. Samuel,
George Ball,
John & James Alexander,

rth, Robert Douglas,
John Ward & Sons,
Thomas Wallace,
James Waddel,
John Walker,
Hugh Mackay,
William Dougan,
John Wishart,
W. & R. Dewar & Co. (Jam.)
J. & H. Kinnear,
Thomas Wallace,
Barlows & Ketchum, &c.
Ditto,
William M'Cannon,
H. B. Britney, C. Brown,
Thomas M. Smith,
James T. Hanford,
Edward Reece,

n, Francis Skyfington,
Charles Livesay,

on, Daniel M'Kenzie,
Richard Wilson,

W.,4
.56.
418
107
54
39
52

257
28
44
64

176
31
28
67

428
33
79
67
39
9

87
38

680
607
70

141
44
55
48
84
50
23

202
.253

66
59

237
123
22

646
459

88
317

67
84

428
127
513

90
.41
19
10
71
14
37
34
60

69,004 71,128 2,907

ToNAGE. -

3 &4 v 4
Icap. 58.
62,700

137
54
82

112
257

34
63
64

176
44
28
95

415
78
99
88
60
16

124
91

627
596
70

141
98
82
53

.84
117
44

202
266

92
121
271
146
49

605
459
114
318
93

123
409
127
474

90
85
32.
17

128
19
56
34
88

Men
ik

Boys.
2,558

6
3
3
3
8
3
3
3
9
3
3
4

18
3
4
4
3
2
4
3

23
21
5
6
3
3
3
5
3
3

10
12
3
3

12
6
3

21
18
4

12
4
5

16
6

18
5
3
3
2
4
2
3
3
4

APPENDIX. cxcvii.
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cxcv"'. APPENDIX.
Wtarand Number
of Certificate of

Reistry.

1838
143
144
145
146
147
148
150
151
152
153
154
156
157
158
159
163
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
173
174
175
176

Namea of Veasels.

Orbit,
Consolation,
Avon,
John,
Sprightly,
Earl Gray,
James & Thomas
British Queen,
Rainbow,
William,
Hopewell,
Warrior,
Ploughboy,
Rebecca,
Midas,
Dolphin,
Union Jack,
Elizabeth,
Enterprize,
Laurel,
Hannah Kerr,
Royal Victoria;
William Rufus,
Henry,
Eliza,
Albion,
Mary Eliza,
Aurora,
Intrepid,
Mary Jane,
George Gordon,

Total,

principal Owivis ut theo time tiJs account
%vai made op.

Brouqht forwarJ,
James Kirk,
John Robertson,
Peter Duff,
D. Ansley, J. Ketchum,
Adam Boyd,
M. Taylor, J. Waters,

, Thomas Jones, E. Berry,
James Carson,
Milby & Thomas,
John Alexander,
Alexander Wright, &c.
Hugh Mackay,
Joseph Bulyea,
J. & H. Kinnear,
James Malcolm,
Jonathan Anderson,
J. & T. Robinson,
Abraham B. Thorne,
William Hughson,
Knowles & Thorne,
James Lockwood,
Abraham B. Thorne,
James Malcolm,
Thomas M. Smith,
William Carvill,
William Hughson,
John Stevens,
R. C. Perkins, J. Giggey,
John Brint,
13. Gale, W. Spencer,
Daniel Ruoney, &c.,

429 Vessels,

TON.AGE.

5&t;W.4, 3a W.4,
cap. St;. cap. 55.

69,004 71,128
750 680

77 113
252 262
205 219

20 20
72 72
66 66

113 113
60 139
53 69
75 75

497 476
30 70

221 222
226 . 258

50 50
66 66
68 97
56 134
78 -. 104

507 517
73 102

109 109
37 37

120 120
57 78
26 59
51 101
31 50
35 48
18 18

73,103 75,682

Custon House, Saint John, N. B. 31st December, 1838.

H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
G. Il. SMITH, Act. Controller.

PORT OF MIRAMICHI, NEW BRUNSWICK.
An Account of the niumber of Vessels belonging to this Port on the 3 lst December, 1838,

which have been Registered i pursuance of Acts of Parlianent, passed in the 3d and
4th year of lis late Majesty William 4th; with their Tonnage, and the number of
Men and Boys by whom they are usually navigated.

Year and Num ber f Certificate of Names of Vessels. Tonnage. Men a Boys.Reffloty.
1828 2 Trial, 14 3

7 Industry, 18 3
1829 1 Esperance, 26 3

3 Brothers, 17 2
4 Perseverance, 13 2

13 Mary, 37 4
18 Odd, 35 3

Carried forward,

Men

Boys.

2,907
25
4
9
9
3
3
4
5
4
3
4

16
3

12
12
3
4
4
3
4

18
4
5
3
5
3
3
3
3
3
3

3,094

APPENDIX.cxcviii.
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Year and Number of Certificate of

1RegisUy-

- 1829

1830

1831

1832
1833

1834

1835

1836

1837

1838

19
21
6
7·
4
7
8
9
2
'1
4
6

11
12
16
1
6
8
9

13
14
15
16
17
6
7

.9
14

2
3
7
9

10
11
13
16
20
23
24
25
26
29
30

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
9

Names of Vessels.

Brought forw
Jane,
Elizabeth,
Margaret,
Margaret,
Comet,
Isabella,
Musca,
Mosquito,
Perseverance,
Good Intent,
Venus, ,
Three Brothers,
Beaver,
Trial,
Surprise,
Rebecca,
Annabella,
Restigouche Packg
Cousins,
Elizabeth,
Superbe,
Huldah,
Victoria,
Governor Douglas
Triumph,
Harriott,
Creole,
Temperance,
Elizabeth Ann,

Rose,
Marine,
Dolphin,
North Britain,

'Dauntless,
Agenoria,
Robust,
Margaret,
Angelique,
Velocity,
Mary,
Dolphin,
Tiger,
Providence,
Mary,
St. Patrick,
Charlotte,
Eliza Ann,
Shakspeare,
Echo,
Pacific,
Sovereign,
Indefatigable,

Carried forward,
.'J.

Tonnage.

ard, 162
91
32
15
12

-32
24
21
52
38
27
36
33
17
36
20
34
42
80
22
89
25
19
21

434
45
22
20
44
49

1,592
ToNuAcos.

8a6W.4, 3&4W.4,
cap. 56. Icap. 55.
15 23
22 29
23 34

703 626
696 563
732 611

77 89
27 33
23 33
68 83
40 48
40 52

103 114
22 29

180 193
14 23
15 20
62 73

657 545
81 100
15 26
9 14

587 509

5,705 5,462

Men S Boys.

20
4
3
2
2
3
2
4
6
3
3
3
3
2
4
3
3
3
5
3
5
3
2
3

18
3
3
2
3.
3

126

2-
4
3

30
23

. 30
5
3
3
5
3
3
6

3
9 -
3
3
5

25
7
3
2

20

326

APPENDIX. excix.
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Names of Vessels.

Brought fortward,
Smith,
Garrow,
Cape Breton,
Majestic,
Wave,
Sir Allan M'Nabb,
Rambler,
Jane,
Industry,
Lady Mary,
Elizabeth,
Resolution,

Total, 71 Vessels,

A true Copy from the account received from Miramiehi.

Custom House, Saint Jo/., .. B. 31st December, 1838.

Toy saa s'
5&EW.4, | 3&4W4,

cap. 56. 1 cap. 55.

5,705 5,462
107 132
542 476
124 124
731 659
638 570
111 117
50 77
22 33
21 38

210 210
441 416
383 383

9,185 8,697

Mein

Boys.
326

10
20
12
26
25
10

.5
3
3

10
22
18

490

H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
G. H. SMITH, Act. Controller.

Year and Number of Certificate of
Registry.

1838



STATEMENT
o0F PUSOLICECE » cc TSO LEUKMZE MARIAGE.

Statement of the Names and Denomination of such Ministers or Teachers as have been
Licenced to solemnize Marriage under the Marriage Act of 4th William 4, Cap. 46,
intituled, "An Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or
Teachers of the several Religious Congregations in this Province."

NAMES.

Busby, Reverend Sampson
Bancroft, Rev. Samuel
Bent, Rev. Joseph F.
Bleakney, James
Burpe, Rev. R. E.
Crandall, Rev. Joseph
Casewell, Rev. John D.
Crandall, Rev. David
Chace, Rev. David J.
Desbrisay, Rev. Albert
Doyle, Rev. Michael
Daniel, Rev. Henry
Douglas, Rev. Richardson
Hammond, Rev. Lothrop
Joll, Rev. Samuel
Johnson, Rev. George
Miles, Rev. Frederick W.
Magee, Rev. Thomas
Masters, Rev. John
M'Leod, Rev. Alexander W.
M'Curdy, Rev. John
M'Callum, Rev. Archibald
M'Nutt, Rev. Arthur
Pickles, Rev. Michael
Robinson, Rev. Samuel
Shepherd, Rev. Richard
Strong, Rev. John B.
Spurr, Rev. Gilbert
Sears, Rev. William
Stevens, Rev. James
Saunders, Rev. Thomas W.
Smithson, Rev. William
Smallwood, Rev. Frederick
Thomson, Rev. Adam
Temple, Rev. William
Tozer, Rev. James
Wood, -Rev. Enoch
Williams, Rev. Richard

DENOMINATION.

Wesleyan Methodist,
Baptist Minister,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Baptist Minister,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Baptist Minister,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Ditto,
Calvivistic Baptist,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Ditto,
Baptist Minister,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Presbyterian,
Independent,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Ditto,
Baptist Minister,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Ditto,
Baptist Minister,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Ditto,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Ditto,
Baptist Minister,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Calvinistic Baptist,
Wesleyan Methodist,
Ditto,

The Oovemoe' Fee,
tranerred

to Casual Revenue.

£0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0'
O) 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 10 0

£19 0 0

The Sccretary's Fee
for

Petition a Licence.

£1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0. 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
l' 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 -0 0

£38 0 0

WM. F. ODELL.



REPORT
RnIom G. P. PETERS, r. ., EUNATIC ASYEUM AT SA T N.

The Third Anniaal Report of the saint John Tenporary Euanatic Asyi:nh.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ExcELLENCY,T HREE years have now elapsed since the establishment of this Asylum, and its
necessity and usefulness have increased with its age. During the first year of

its existence orly twenty four patients were admitted; the last years admissions
amount to more than double that number. Fortunate, indeed, is it for the poor
Lunatics that such an institution has been put in operation, and creditable is it to the
Province to have supported it so liberally. Never shall humanity in this happy colony
be so shocked again as to witness unfortunate maniacs confined in Gaols like crimi-
nîals-a situation where recovery becomes ahnost hopeless, and which would seem to
attach disgrace to one of the greatest calamities that can befal rational beings. To
the individuals who originated this temporary Asylum it must continue to be a proud
satisfaction to reflect that its usefulness lias been so great, and but for its existence
niot less than fifty poor beings deprived of reason would have been the inmates of the
Gaols throughout the Province in 183S, instead of being comfortably provided for as
they have been in this Asyluni.

According to the classification which I have heretofore adopted, the number and
description of the cases, and the result of the treatment will appear more fully by the
following Table:-

State of the
How dismissed. remaining. .

Classification of i
Cases.

Maniacs, .... 15 1 0 1 3 7 27

Maniaes Furious,......... 3 0 1 3 3 1 il
Melancholics,............ 0 2 0 a 0 3
lmbecile,.................. 0 0 1 2 0 4 7
Fatuous,.................0 0 0 0 2 2

TOTAL,......... 18 3 2 G 6 15 50

It is gratifying to observe that the cures bear a large proportion to the number
admitted-not less than IS out of 50 having been discharged cured, besides six
renaining inproved, all of whom are in a fair way of recovery.

Of the deaths, one was from violent and repeated attacks of epileptic fits, one from
fever, and the four others from exhausting bowel complaint, which they had at the
period of their admission ;-three of these four were also desperately emaciated when
sent to us, and baffled every means of cure.

Should the number of Lunatics not materially increase, this Asylum is sufficiently
large to accomodate all the Pauper Lunatics of the Province ;-it is not calculated for
those of a better class, but so far as the care and comfort of the Poor are concerned,
perhaps they are as well off in this as they would be in a larger institution.

In conclusion, I have to add that this Asylum lias been regularly visited, at each
sitting of the Court, by the Grand Jury, who have ahvays expressed themselves favor-
ablv of the cleanliness and comfort of the inmates.

I have the honor to be
Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant, -

GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D.
Ili- E cency Major Geieral Sir Juîtt H A RVEy, &c. &c. &c.
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REPORT
FRO1 G. P. PETEMS, X. .D. VACINE INSTITUTION, SAINT JORN.

Saint John, January 1, 1839.

A GREEABLY to the practice adopted by my predecessor in the discharge of his
duties as Physician to the Vaccine Establishment of New Brunswick, I beg

leave to make 1- Report of the number of persons Vaccinated by me during the year
1838, accompanicd by such brief remarks as appear to be called for by the impor-
tance of the sulject.

In consequence of rhe alarm occasioned bv the presence of Small Pox during last
winter, almost avery person, whether previouslv Vaccinated or not, submitted to have
that operation perforned, and on this account I found it quite impossible to get sub-
jects, to keep up a constant supply of good matter during the summer,-indeed none
but the youngest infants were to be found upon whom to operate, and even these the
reluctance of the parents to have vaccinated at so early an age was often not to be
overcome.

Another- difficulty in keeping up a supply of matter, was the utter impossibility of
inducing persons to fetch their children back so that fresh virus might be taken from
them,-indeed this is onlv to be accomplished by having such a regulation as exists at
the Vaccine Institutions in Great Britain, where a small pledge is required to be left
at the time the child is Vaccinated which is returned if the child is presented eight
davs afterwards ;-here no such regulation exists, and the consequence is, that I am
obliged to go and look for them, often without success, and sometimes at a consider-
ble distance from town,-this renders the duties of a Vaccine Physician much more
laborious than they otherwise would be, and makes the supply of Lymph uncertain and
liable to fail.

I have several times during the summer obtained and paid for what was said to be
genuine Cow Pock matter, from the United States, but I am inclined to believe that
nothing but a little murcilage was put upon the points, a deception too apt to be prac-
tised in that quarter;-I have now, however, an understauding with the Physician in
charge of the Quarantine Establishment at Boston, by whom I shall in future be
supplied regularly.

The number of persons Vaccinated by me during the last year amount to 175. I
have likewise supplied Medical men with Lymph in all parts of the Province, and also
a good many in Nova Scotia, without any charge, and this plan I shall continue to
pursue, relying fully upon the liberality of the Legislature for rermuneration.

I have the honor to be
Your obedient servant,

GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D.
The lion. W . BLACK. Director ofthe Centad Board ofthe

Vaccine Establishment 0f.New Brunswick.



COLONIAL BANKING.

Documents referred to li ReIport from 8elect Commnittee,
submnitted on the 9th March, 1839.

[See Journal, page 433.]

QUERIES ADOPTED AT A MEETING OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE.

COMMITTEE Room, 13th February, 1839.
PRESENT:

I. Woodward, Chairman,
W. F. W..Owen, George S. Hill,
James Taylor, J. W. Weldon.

T RE following are Questions proposed by the Select Committee of the House of
Assembly upon the subject of Banking and the present embarrassments in the

Monetary System of the Province:-

1.-Is there any embarrassment or difficulty in the Monçtary affairs of this Pro-
vince-if so, to what causes do you attribute the embarrassment P

2.-How long have the difficulties existed P

3.-las the Bank lessened its discounts .within a short period, or withdrawn its
circulation to any extent withii any particular period P

4.-Has the Bank discounted all the good paper offered at different times or at any
time P

5.-Do you think the present Banking Capital of the Province sufficient for the
business of the Country P

6.-Do you think the present management of the Banks and organization efficient
-if not, under what regulation could it be made more so P

7.-Do you think a union of the Provincial Banks would be productive of.benefit P

8.-What is your opinion of the effect that would be produced by creation of a
Bank with a large Capital, having Branches in different parts of the Province P

9.-Would it be desirable to invest any Monies belonging to the Province in a
Bank, as part of its Capital P

10.-Should the Province have any control or voice in a Bank where its funds
were invested P

11.-What amourt of Capital do you think would be sufficient for such a Bank P

12.-Should there be any thing peculiar in the organization of such Institution-
if so, how should it differ from ordinary Banks P

13.-Have Cash Accounts, under-the Scotch System, been opened with individuals
by any of the Banks P

14.--What would be the effect on the trade of. the Country, also the opération on
the Banks, were such credits, on the Scotch System, to be given by the different
Banks P

15.-Do you think the operations of the Branches of the Bank of British North
America have had a beneficial or injurious effect on the Province P

16.-Do you think it has prevented the other Banks from giving as -nuch accom-
modation to the traders, or others in the community, as they could have done if it had
not been in operation P

17.



ccvi. A PPENDIX.

17.-Should it have had that effect, has the loans of that Bank been as much as
the other Institutions have been obliged to curtail, and is the loans of the Branch of
British North America as beneficial to the trade.

18.-From what source does the British North American Branch derive its Specie,
or the most of it?

19.-Has this Bank fulfilled its promises to the public, and if not, in what particuâ
lars has it failed to do so ?

20.-Is this Institution entitled to the confidence of the Country, and if not, what
are the objections to it ?

21.-Do you know what proportion of its Capital lias been paid up in London and
in the Colonies ?

22.-What security have the public for its solvency and the faithful discharge of
its liabilities P

23.-In case of the failure of the Parent Bank, or its embarrassment, what security
have the people of this Country that its liabilities here would be discharged p

24.-Would a suspicion of its soundness be fatal to the credit of its Branches in
this Country ?

25.-If a Bank deal principally in buying and selling Exchange, will it not from
this circumstance have the greater power to keep the money market in a state of
fluctuation, and will it not be for its interest to do so-and what is the fact in the
practice of existing Banks, or any of them ?

26.-Has a fear of the demand for Specie in exchange for Bank Notes in circula-
tion limited the discounts?

27.-Have the demands made for Specie on the different Banks been for the use
of the circulating medium in, or for exportation from the Country; or by whom and
for what purpose have demands for Specie generally been made ?

28.-Whether do you consider a Foreign demand for Specie or a demand from
Individuals or Institutions within this Province as most to be feared?

29.-Would the regulations of Exchanges on Great Britain or the United States
prevent a demand for Specie to any extent?

30.-Could not every Bank make arrangements by credit, or in some other way,
by which it might protect its circulation ?

31.-What credits in Great Britaiii and the United States have the Banks, that
could be available if required P

32.--Do you believe that the individuals who have been transacting business with
vour Bank, and receiving accommodation therefrom, have been doing generally a
safe, prudent and sound business ?

33.-What is the amount of Deposits now in your Bank, and how is the present
amount compared with the average at other times ?

34.-How has the amount of Specie in your Vaults varied or fluctuated since the
establishment of the Bank ; how was your Stock of Specie originally obtained, and
how bas the Stock been kept up since ; that is to say, how much bas been obtained
from individuals in this Country, and how much from other Banking Institutions in
this Country, and how much imported from the United States and Great Britain
separately ?

35.-How has your Bank been in the habit of settling, (both in receiving and pay-
ing,) with other Banks in this Province? Have you ever found any, and what diffi-
culty in effecting exchanges and settlements with other Banks ?

36.-What is your opinion of the present legal value of the Metallic Currency of
the Province-and what would be the effect of changing or altering it in any way P

37.



37.-What effect is produced on the business of the Banks by Her Majesty's
Customs refusing to receive.any thing but Specie in payment of Crown DutiesP

3S.-What would be the effect of restricting all Bank Notes to the sum of one
pound, that is, that no Notes should circulate for a less amount than twenty shillings,
as recommended by the Colonial Minister in his Despatch of 26th July last ; and also,
which is the best mode of returns to be made by Bank§-specific or average state-
mentsP

39.-What do you consider to be the defect of the present system of Banking in'
this Province ?

40.-What remedy vould you propose for these defects P

41.-What number of Banks would be most likely to consist with the genral in-
terests of the community P

42.-Would you think it desirable to exclude thie principle of competition in Bank-
ing privileges P-if not, to what extent would you think it desirable to carry this prin-
ciple in order to secure an impartial diffusion of accommodation through the com-
mercial community, and at the same time impose a wholesome check to over issues ?

43.-Does the number of Banks in the Province have the effect of destroying the
benefits of a wholesome competition by imposing too great a restraint on their issues P

44.-What system would you deem most likely to secure steadiness in the cur-
rency, and consequently prevent those sudden fluctuations to which the monetary
concerns of the Country are now subject ?

45.-What objections, if any, suggest themselves to your mind against a Provincial
Bank, with an exclusively public capital P-If your objections are to the principle,
please to state them ; if to the difficulties of management and direction, please to state
them.

46.-Would you prefer a Provincial Bank, whose capital should be composed,
partly of public and partly of private capital P-and if so, please to state your reasons.

47.-Do you think that the disturbing influences of self-interest, to which the
present system is subject, is not an inherent vice which can never be overcome with-
out an entire change of the system P-and if so, how is this change to be effected P

48.-Will an y modification of the present.system be likely to accomplish anything
more than a partial and temporary remedy of the present evils P

49.-Do you consider it sound policy for the Legislature to transfer to the hands
of individuals so important a prerogative as that of the establishment of a currency P

50.-Should a Provincial Bank be established with an exclusively public capital, or
a mixed capital, partly public and partly private, what means would you propose for
raising the public capital, or the public share of it P

51.-What profit per cent. do you' think could be derived from a public lon of
money, to be negociated in England, for the purpose of being converted into Pro-
vincial Bank Stock P

52.-To what class of individuals is ·the Bank accommodation in tie City of Saint
John chiefly extended, and for what purpose is it generally employed P

53.-What effect -on the general interests of the trading community in the City
of Saint John, and what on thé public interest would be produced by employing 'a
large amunt of Bank accommodation in the building of Ships, and what proportion
of it do you suppose to be employed in this way P

54.-Do the Directors of your Bank get a greater amount of discounts than other
Merchants P

55.-Are the Notes offered for discount by Directors more readily discounted than
notes offered by others P

56.-What proportion does the amount of paper .offered by Directors for discount
bear to that of others P 57.

APPENDIX. ccvii.
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57.-Do the Directors obtain private discounts?
58.-Have you a Bill Committee, if so, what is the nature of their duties P Do

thcy make private discounts without reporting the same to the Board P
59.-Do the Directors offer Notes at the Board for discount, that had not been

offered in the usnal way through the Cashier ?
60.- -Has the rate of Exchange any effect on the issues of the Bank, or on its cir-

culation ?
31.-What bas been the buying and selling price of Exchange, the past season, on

NSew York, also on England ? -

62.-Did you charge less to strangers, oi- transient persons, for Exchange than the
remium demanded from residents, who were afraid to demand Specie from the

Banki, if so, what difference ?
63.-Did you sell Specie, and at what price P
64.--What was the greatest discount, clear of interest, you have taken, on Drafts

of long siglit, or date, on the United States, and what was the highest premium since
the resumption P

65.-What effect bas been produced by the suspension of Specie payments ?
66.-Has there been anv misunderstanding between the different Banks?
67.--Has there been any understanding, at any time, between the Banks, for mu-

tual protection ?
6S.-Will the increase of the Capital Stock of the. Commercial Bank that is now

offered, if taken up in the Province, increase the business Capital of the Country, or
enable the Bank to increase its circulation ?

69.-Are you aware of any partiality in the discounts at your Bank, and have all
persons been treated alike in their applications for money on good paper ?

70.--las the notes of any particular person or persons that you are aware of being
repeatedly thrown ont, and refused to be discounted, though in your opinion perfectly
good and well endorsed, to the great injury of the credit of such persons, and very
materially affected their operations ?

71 .- Have not the loans of the Bank this past season, been taken from one class of
borrowers, say Traders and Shopkeepers, in destroying vhat is called the renewal
system, and given increased accommodation to the Ship owners, and heavy dealers, to
the great injury of the small Trader ?

72.-What would be the effect of increasing or decreasing the number of Directors
in the different Banks ?

73.-Were the number lessened, and Directors restricted from borrowing, what
would be the effect?

74.-Is it your opinion that Stockholders should be allowed to borrow the Capital
invested by them in Banks P

75.-If they were prevented, would it not have the effect of keeping so muéh more
Capital in business, and the Bank Stock be held by persons who had money to lend ?

76.-Is your Bank in the habit of advancing money on Exchange, to be drawn at
a future day ?-if so, what bas been the effect on the institution; has it been the
ineans of lessening the ability of the Bank to accommodate other persons?,

77.-What effect, do you think, has been produced on Capital in Saint John by the
tire of 1837, and on business generally ?



CIRICULAR
Enclosingl the aforeg9oing Querles, and to whom sent.

COMMITTEE ROOM, HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY,
Fredericton, 15th.February, 1839.

SiR-I am directed by the Select Committee appointed'by Resolution of the House
of Assembly on 26th January last, to make enquiry as to the state of the Banking
operations of the Province, to transmit the englosed list of Questions, and request
your answer thereto.

I am, respectfully, &c. &c.
I. WOODWARD, Chairman.

Charles Ward, Esquire, President of the Commercial Bank.
R. F. Hazen, .... Bank of New Brunswick.
Thomas Leavitt, .... City Bank.
H. Hatch, .... Charlotte County Bank.
William Porter, .... Bank of Saint Stephen.
John Simpson, .... Central Bank.
Asa Coy, .... Bank of Fredericton.
R. H. Liston, Manager of the Branch Bank B. N. A. Saint John.
A. Smithers, .... .... Fredericton.
Robert Cassels, .... .... Miramichi.
A. Balloch, Esquire, Cashier Commercial Bank.
Robert Gowan, Central Bank.
A. Scott, Bank of Fredericton.
R. Whiteside, Bank of New Brunswick.
Thomas Jones, City Bank.
Henry Gilbert, Esquire, Saint John. Thomas Merritt, Esquire, Saint John.
Stephen Wiggins, .... John Pollock,
James Whitney, .... Hugh Mackay,
Thomas L. Nicholson, .... L. Donaldson,
James T. Hanford, .... Benjamin Smith,
John Robertson, .... William Mackay,
James Kirk, .... S. L. Lugrin,
N. Merritt, .... William Leavitt.
H. G. Kinnear, .... John Kerr,
E. Barlow, .... John Walker,
C. C. Stewart, .... Lewis Burns, ....

Answers, and from whaom received.

Answers to the Questions proposed by the Select Committee of the House of Assembly,
upon the subject of Banking, cjc.

n. GowA3,
Cashier Central Bank of New Brunswick.

Question No. 3.-By the term Discounts, I understand Loans or -advances either
upon Promissory Notes, Inland Bills of Exchange, Drafts either Domestic or Foreign,
Orders upon the Provincial Treasury for Warrants not payable -until a future day,
and all other descriptions of Loans except those mentioned in Question No. 76.

By Circulation, I understand not only the Bank Notes actually circulating, but also
that proportion of them which has been placed, for convenience of drawing or for
safety, in the Bank by Depositors ; and likewise so much of its Capital, and Money
borrowed from the Province, as may be in circulation.
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On the 5th June, 1837, a few days subsequent to the suspension 'of Specie pay-
ments, the Discount Account of the Central Bank stood thus:-

Notes and Bills,........................................£81,524 1 9
D rafts,........................................................ 8,425 17 Il
Orders on the Province Treasury,.......... 7,064 13 8

£97,014 13 4
On the 4th June, 183S, it stood-

Notes and Bills,..............£59,574
D rafts,............................. 5,181
Orders on Treasury,...... 20,353

Decrease in 12- Months,
On the 4th December, 1838, it stood-

Notes and Bills,..............£49,537
D rafts,............................. 4,949
Orders On Treasurv,...... 16,065

4
3

11-85,109

19 7
14 4
Il 0-70,553 4 Il

4 6
£11,905 8 10

Decrease in 6 Months, 14,555 1,9 7

Total Decrease in 18 Months, £26,461 8 5

On the 5th June, 1837, the Circulation of the Central Bank was-
Bills in actual circulation,.................... £35,644 10 0

" Deposited,................................. £25,525 11 8
Less other Bank Bills, £465 15 0

" Due from Ditto, 60 6 2- 517 1 2
Net Deposits, - 25,008 10 6

Capital,.................... £35,000 0 0
Province Loan,...... 9,000 0 0-44,000 0 0

Less Specie in Vault,.................... 5,923 1 10-38,076 18 2

£98,729 18 8
On 4th June, 1838, it was-

Bills in actual circulation,...................... £36,824 5 0
" Deposited, £20,951 7 1
" Due other Banks, 4,793 1 4

£25,734 8 5
Less Bills of otherBanks, 3,092 12 6

Net Deposits, - 22,641 15 Il
Capital and Loan, £44,000 0 0
Less Specie in Vault, 9,550 8 8-34,449 Il 4

Total circulation on 4th June, 1838,
Decrease in 12 Months,

On 4th December, 1838, it was-
Bills in actual circulation,.........£43,216 10 0

"i Deposited, £16,041 2
Less due from other

Banks, £3,456 5 Il
Less Bills of
oth.Banks, 3,858 0 0-7,314 5 Il

Net Deposits, 8,726 15 3
Capital and Loan,..........£44,000 0 0
Less Specie inVault,...... 10,788 10 11-33,211 9 1

Total circulation on 4th December, 1838,
Decrease in 6 Months,

Total decrease in 18 Months,

93,915 12
£4,814 6 5

85,154 14 4
8,760 17 Il

£13,575 4 4
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4.-Disconts in the Central Bank (and I presume also in all other Banks in the
Province) are regulatcd by various considerations, as the anount of Loans returnable
before the next Discount Day-the solvency of the parties-the amounts already lent
to thern and still unpid-and frequently the disposition of the money. I am not
aware that good paper has ever been refused at the Central Bank, if its reception
could be warranted by the foregoing considerations. I understand this question as
connected in some degree with Nos. 54, 55, 56, 69, 70 and 71.

7, 10, 11 and 12.-The Bill now before the Committee, in the principles of which
I fully concur, will explain my opinion upon the subjects embraced by these four
questions.

S.--The superiority of Branch Banks over petty Local Banks with small Capitals,
is too obvious to require any observations from me to prove it; and that superiority
is very much increased, if the Branch be so constituted as to be relieved from the
capricious or imprudent control of the Parent Bank, by contracting and enlarging the
issues of such Branch, without any regard to the business of the community where it
is established.

9.-I conceive that an investment of a portion of the Public Funds in a Provincial
Bank with a mixed Capital, vould be very desirable, as well to the Province as to
the Bank, by giving to the Institution a degree of credit which perhaps it could not
possess as an exclusively private Institution. The profits of such investment would
form no inconsiderable item in the Public Revenue; and the power of the Province
to procure money for internal imnprovement would be in no degree lessened by its
connection with the Bank, because a Loan could be negociated with the Provincial
Bank to any reasonable extent, (perhaps to an amount equal to the whole Public In-
vestnent, if necessary,) upon at least as moderate teris as could be obtained from
any other Bank, and as the profits upon the Stock wôuld almost invariably be greater
than the Interest which the Province would pay on such Loans, the balance woulk
still be in its favor ;-thus, suppose the Public Stock to be £250,000,

Lowest customary rate of Bank Dividend, 7 per cent. £17,500
If the Province borrow from the Bank for any purpose of improvement,

or other expenditure, the whole amount invested, say £250,000,
The Interest charged would only be 6 per cent. 15,000

Annual gain, 1 per cent. £2,500
To those who reflect that a Bank issues its Notes instead of the Coins paid in by

its Stockholders, there will be nothing paradoxical in the assumption that Shareholders
may borrow representation value from the Bank,'to the full amount paid in by them,
and that a further amount nay yet be lent by the Bank upon the credit of its Stock ;
hence, indeed, arises the extra profit of Bank investments, and hence, also, the possi-
bility of lending to the Province the whole of its investments.

I may here remark, that if the amount at present lent by the Province to the New
Brunswick, Commercial, and Central Banks, had been vested as Stock in any one of
them, the additional profit would have nearly defrayed the expenses of the Treasurer's
Office.

As their lowest Dividend hitherto has been 7 per cent. or upon £29,000, £2,030
Interest paid by the Banks, 31 per cent. 1,015

Difference, £1,015
Treasurer's Salary, £600
Clerk, 250- 850

Contingencies, £165
Nor, in my opinion; would the probability of losing the sum thus lent to the Banks
on Bond, have been in any degree increased by changing its character from a Loan
to an absolute investment as Bank Stock.

13.-The Central Bank has opened Cash Accounts with individuals to a small
amount, but not strictly upon what is called the Scotch System. The Central Bank
charges and allows the same rate of Interest, namely, 6 per cent. A quarterly charge of
one half of one per cent. in the nature of Commission, is also made upon the amount of

Et the
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the Bond ;-tlius, if the party have permission to draw £500, lie pays an annuali com-
mission of £10, in addition to the interest. The effect of the Scotch System of Cash
Credits, namely, charging 5 per cent. upon advances, and allowing but 4 per cent. on
returns, is to impose the heaviest tax upon tie best customer of the Bank,-a result
which is entirelv avoided by the svstem established at the Central Bank.

14.---As the experiment ias yet been but very partially tried, it is searcely possible
for me to form any correct opinion as to the effect of a general establishment of Cash
Credits. Isolated as are the Banks at present, I conceive that a Cash Credit by any
Country Bank, to a Trader who deals principally% with the Merchants of Saint John,
would be decidedly injurious to the operation of such Bank,-the Central Bank bas
found it so,-anîd from that cause alone has been compelled to call up some of its
Credits. The result would doubtless be verv different, if an amalgamation of the City
and Country Banks could be effected, as the current of Trade would then be only
from one part to another part of the same Institution.

26 and 28.-The foreign demands for specie upon the Central Bank have been
very few, nor has the Bank, from this cause alone, at any time limited its Discounts,
unless it be considered a limitation of Discounts to reject paper for which specie
would instantly be demanded ; such paper is indeed very frequently refused. The
Discounts of the Bank have been frequently limited by an apprehension of a demand
for specie by other Provincial Banks.

27.-As regards the Central Bank, it bas never exported any specie. Its demands
upon other Banks for specie have therefore always- been either for the purpose of
supplying its own circulation, or for liquidating the debts due by it to any other Banks,
-the former lias rarely occurred, the latter frequently.

In very few cases either have any large amount of specie been taken from the
valts of the Central Bank bv either Banks or individuals, and these small sums it
is believed were not used for exportation.

30.-I conceive not,-because it is difficult for a Bank with a small capital (and
such are the greater number of those in this Province) to obtain credit in Britain
even to a very moderate extent, upon such terms as vould authorize its Directors to
operate fully upon such credit. I believe it is an established rule among the English
Banks to open no accounts with foreign Banks without security, or unquestionable
reference ;-such it is rarely in the power of small Banks 'to offer. This difficulty
vould not exist if a Provincial Bank, with a large Capital, could be formed. Such

an Institution ouglit to dispose of a portion, say £50,000, of its Stock in Britain, and
vest that amount in some solvent and respectable Banking House in London or Li-
verpool, upon which the Provincial Bank could then operate probably to the extent
of £100,000 if necessary. It would thus acquire the power of regulating the Ex-
changes, which bas always been declared a desideratum in the commerce of the Pro-
vince bv those who are best qualified to judge of such matters.

32.-It is scarcely possible to arrive at any satisfactory conclusion uipon this sub-
jcct, except by reference to the general character of the parties, and their regularitv
in transacting their Banking business. Judging by these tests, I think that with very
few exceptions, (and these of no great importance) the customers of the Central Bank
have becut as discrect and prudent in their business as the generality of Traders in
this Province. Tle Bank has not vet sustained any loss by its debtors.

33.--Th amount of Deposits in the Central Bank can scarcely be taken as a crite-
rion of its active operations in this branch of Banking business, because it is and lias
been the transicrt repository of the Public Monies collected on account of the Casual
Revenue. The conmon Deposits have declined in a small degree since the establish-
ment of a Branch in Fredericton of the British North American Bank. The average
of such Deposits has but slightly varied for some time. The amount of Public and
Private Deposits at prescrit is in round numbers £15,000.

35.-There bas not, until very recently, been any established system for periodical
exchanges between the Banks, and at present its operation is but limited and partial.
The exchangc of Bank Notes among the Banks in Fredericton is weekly. The pay-
ment of balances is not yet determined by any rule, except with the British North
American Bank, who pays or receives balances when they amount to £500. Diffi-
culties have arisen in the settlement with other Banks, but these evidently originated

in
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iii the absence of any uniform regulation for the exchanges; indeed it may be ques-
tioned whether there really does exist among any of the Provincial Banking Institu-
tions any feeling akin to that of actual hostility towards each other. The necessary
effect of active competition among Banks will sometimes produce results so dubious
in their character, that it is scarcelv to be wondered if a suspicion be occasionally felt
by one Bank that a rival institution is endeavoring to drive it to insolvency, although
there may not be the remotest desire upon the part of the creditor Bank to produce
such a catastrophe.

38.-As the Banks are at present ccustituted, its effect would be to give an extra-
ordinary advantage to the Bank or Bais which retained the power of issuing Notes
of any denomination, and in a corresponeing degree to diminish, the advantages of
those who were restricted to the issue of Notes of Twenty Shillings and upwards.
But to take away from the Provincial Banks the privilege of issuing small Notes,
would be only to transfer it to our neighbours of the United States, -who are permitted
to issue paper of any denomination. The small Notes of Maine do even now circu-
late freely- in New Brunswick, nor (if our domestic Notes be suppressed) can this be
avoided by the imposition of a penalty however great; for as paper money, even for
small amounts, is much more convenient than coin for common circulation, who will
prosecute for an infraction of those Laws which deprive men of that which they had
learned to believe convenient and secure P That the experiment of preventing the
issues of Notes less than Twenty Shillings by our Provincial Institution, bas created
no difficulty in the circulation of the Province, cannot be viewedas conclusive evidence
in favor of their entire suppression; and while .the provision for preventing the issue
of such Notes is intended only for insertion in future Acts of Incorporation, the mea-
sure can never be perfectly tested, for some of the present Charters vill not expire
until the year 1856;-thus then the common privilege will only be withheld from
those Banks which may hereafter be incorporated; and. as the small circulation. can
be abundantly supplied by the Banks already in existence, the intentions of Her. Ma-
jesty's Government, to secure a metallic currency in the country to a greater extent
than at present, must necessarily be defeated.

But independently of the inexpediency and danger of suppressing a sound and
solvent paper currency, when no other consequence could flow from it than the im-
mediate substitution of the paper of a foreign country, which may be utterly valueless,
but which nevertheless, from mere necessity, will secure an ample circulation in this
Province, the grave question occurs-If it be possible entirely to suppress the circu-
lation of small Notes, both domestic and foreign, in the Province, how and whence in
that case can a more extensive metallic circulation be provided P Can Britain sup-
ply us with a sufficiency of Coin from ber own Mint, which shall be equal even to
our One Pouid Notes, or to any other description of decimal currency which the
Banks shall issue, under the provisions contemplated by Her Majesty's Government ?
The Coin which alone is a legal tender in Britain, can never, under the present Laws,
become a current coin in this country ; it is therefore merely an article of merchan-
dize with us; and the numerous coins to which our Laws have annexed a particular
value are not permitted to circulate in Britain, but become there an article of mer-
chandize. We have no coin in common with Britain, which by Law bas such a rela-
tive value as to secure its free circulation at par in this Province. The Sovereign,
for example, is a legal coin in Britain for 20s. sterling; in the United States for 24s.
2d. currency; in Nova Scotia for 25s. currency; and in New Brunswick only for
22s. 3d. currency ; it is therefore evident that the Sovereign can never become a cur-
rent coin in this Province, while its relative legal value is so much below that of a
Sister Province. British Silver is in the same position; its value is here by Law,
22s. per Pound, sterling, a value at which it can never pass current; consequently
the British Coin can in no manner supply the circulation of this Province until there
be a total alteration and revision of its Currency Laws. As an inevitable consequence
of this dissimilarity in the relative value of British Coin, we find that at tlie present
moment the Sovereigu fluctuates between 24s. and 25s. currency,:the English Shilling
between Is. 1 1d. and is. 3d. currency.

The Doubloon, and Spanish and South American Dollars are subject to the sane
disturbance in their conventional value,. and are therefore principally sold as Bullion,

while
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wlile the only Coin which maintains an .uniform legal and conventional v:lue both in
the United States and in the British Colonies, being alike-in all, is the United States
Eagle and its parts, and the United.States Dollar andits parts. .»To the United States,
therefore, and no where else, can we look for a supply of.the;Metallic ,Circulation.

As the principal form of Silver Coinage in the United States:is the-half Dollar, it
il is in iny opinion sonewhat questionable whether the circulation of Bills represent-
ing a larger am.ount than a half Dollar, would have the effect-of displacing then to any
injurious extent, for the cominon purposes of business. Besides as the. Provincial
Banks have hitherto been permitted to maintain a sinalil paper circulation to a unli-
mited extent, and that practice has iot produced any bad consequence (the Banks
having always been prepared to redcem their paper by specie,) it-is perhaps unne-
cessary to anticipate such a change in the business of the Banks or in that of·the
countrv, as to render the proposed measure imperative as a:precaution against the
possible insolvency of the Provincial Banks.. If an uniform systern and rate of cur-
rency shall be established in the North American Colonies,, so that we can at all times
procure from the Mint of the Mother Country that description of coin which then
shall be represented by our Bank Notes, the question will. then assume a diffqrent
character; and as our entire currency laws will then be changed, it is presumed that
no coin exactly sinilar in legal value to an American Dollar ,Note will be circulated
in this Province, so the danger of an influx of foreign .worthless paper will;be averted.
For the following remarks upon this subject, I am indebted to an intelligent practi-
cal Merchant, and as bearing directly upon the question of daigr fronm over issues,
they deserve particular consideration.

Although the Provincial Banks be permitted toissue paper of any denomination,
and to any amount, yet our immediate proximity to the United States,t to whichlthere
is a constant current of Trade, will almost invariably correct-extravagancein this par-
ticular, for whenever any amount of paper is putin circulation beyond what is required
forthe immediate business of the country, it instantly returns upon the Bank for spe-
cié, which is exported to the States, and as thisamount must.be replacedjby an im-
portation of perhaps the same identical coin, plus. the cost of conveyance,insurance,
&c., that Banks *will scarcely venture to extend their issues to a. dangerous.amount.
Now as thé principal object in suppressing small notes, is presumed,to be.the.greater
security against overtrading, or failure of the Banks, the abov.e fact which cnnot be
controverted, shows such a measure to be almost, if-iotaltog ther unnecessary.

Uipon the whole I am of opinion that the proposed measure is inexpedient, and
would have no beneficial effect, either upon the Trade or the,Çurrency of the Province.

With respect to Returns,-I conceive that the public shýuld eceive as much infor-
mation with regard. to the state of the Banking Iistitutions as« an safely be com-
municated. The principal objections to Specific Retins . .m.to be two: Collusive
preparative on the part of the Bank to shew a fair state ôf is vaultupon that particular
day,-and the danger of an extensive demand for specie by its enemies, if inforined of
the exact amount of its specie on hand. The former I believe to be a chimerical ap-
prehension in a vast majority of cases, perhaps in ail; and thli latter is in some
degrce avoided by the period which elapses between the rendering of these accounts to
the Government, and their publication by the Legislature; indeéd so long is this
period, that there is nearly always a very great change in the affairs and state of the
Bank before the public receive any infornation upon the subject.

By average Statements or Returns, I unfderstand that kind of Return which is pub-
lished half vearly by the Commercial Bank ; but the period ëiribr'aced in these Returns
is entirely too great to afford any satisfactoryknowledge of tliè state of its operations.
I presume it was intended to assimilate its Return asîneerlÿ às possible to that ren-
dered periodically by the Bank of England, but to that itbears scarcely any resëm-
bliance except in the tern average.

The amount of Bullion, of Securities, of Notes in circulation, àhd of-Deposits in the
Bank of England, at the close of each week; are consolidated at thé end of each month,
and an average state of the- Bank Accounts of the preceding three inonths is made up
from such consolidated Accounts, and published every month in'the London Gazette.

While this form of Return gives to the public no improper nor dangerous informa-
tion, it exhibits a fair and correct statement of the operations of the Banks in the
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various items included in the Return, and -this description of statement ought, in my
opinion, to be that required from aUl the Banks.

45.--When we reflect upon the prodigious influenee which is necessarily inherent
in all bodies that have the power of distributing the whole wealth of a country, and
thus controling every Branch of its Manufacture and. Commerce, and when we also
consider the immense revenue which would be derived by the Government of a State
from the operations of a Bank with an exclusively public capital, I conceive that the
mere circumstance of the experiment never having been tried, furnishes an unanswer-
able argument against the establishment of any such institution, which even under the
most active and watchful supervision of the Legislature, would speedily become a
pôlitical engine of destruction and overwhelming power.

46, 50 and 5L-But while I would assuredly condemn the establishment of an Insti-
tution, the existence of which, in my opinion, is wholly incompatible with political
liberty, I would not exclude the Government from a fair and reasonable participation
in the profits derivable from Banking, because, independently of the reasons stated
in my answer to No. 9, the Banking profits upon' public Stock, would so far supersede
the necessity of direct taxation for the support of Government. This particularly
applies to the Province of New Brunswick and its Civil List Bill.

If £250,000 of Public Money could be invested in a Provincial Bank, its lowest
return weuld probably be 7 per cent. £17,500

Suppose £200,000 of that sum borrowed in Britain, at 39 per cent. a
rate at which I am informed it could readily be obtained, 7,000

Nett Profit, £10,500
But we might reckon securely upon an annual profit of S per cent

say l per cent, on 4250,000, 2500

£13,000
The rate of premium upon the Loan would of course create a slight différénce in

the above sums, but in any case the clear annual profit would not be less than £ 12,000.
74 and 75.-The presenit Banking Capital of the Province, exclusive of the British

North American'Bank, is £330,000, namely,
Commercial, £150,000
NeewBrunswick, 50,000
City, .50,000
Central 35,000
Charlotte County, 15,000
St. Stephens, 15,000
Fredericton, 15,000

£330,000
If foreigners can be found.to furnish a large proportion of this capital, by the invest-

ment or substitution of money not now in the Province, such an investment would
of course have the effect assumed in No. 75, but only to the extent of that investment,
because, I believe, that nearly all the spare Capital is at present vested in the Banks,
or in some other manner actively employed in the business of the country ;. now as all
the Banking Capital is unquestionably in circulation by its paper representation or in
the form of Coin, it is.difficult to conceive how any alteration in its character can giveit
any increase, its conversion therefore from actual Banking capital, into business capi-
tal, would be no advantage to the country, because it is already so employed.

I do not perceive any particular objection against iending money to a proprietor of
Bank Stock, but the provisions of Bank Charters prohibit the advanceof money upon
the mere pledge of stock itself, other security is required. If a Bank were prohibited
from Iending to its Stockholders, no man engaged in business could possibly invest any
portion of his unemployed wealth in Bank Stock, and yet it is easy to conceive a case
where a merchant may have a considerable sumof money which, he cannot profitably
invest in bis ordinary business, and this superabundant w.ealth must therefore lie id<le and
unproductive, because its owner may occasionally purchase goods payable at a future
day, or in other words, because he may think proper to conform to the usages of

Ft Trade.
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Trade. Yet I cannot approve of suffering la Stockholder to borrow the vhole, nor
even a large proportion of tie money which lie has invested in the Bank, for a Bank
thus constituted is nothing more than a Mutual Loan Company.

It is, in my opinion, the better way to refuse money to no man merely because he
is a Stockholder, and on the other hand to consider his claim to accommodation in no
degree strengthened by the same fact. To distribute impartially to 'all solvent and
proper applicants, would seem to be the correct rule of action.

It is properly the function of a Bank to collect in one mass, the different ýportions
of idie and unproductive wealth of a country, and to disperse it in smaller portions,
but in an infant Colony like New Brunswick, as there is little superfluous capital, so
the character and operations of Banks -will necessarily be very different from those
of older and wealthier countries.

R. GOWAN.

Saint John, New Brunswik, Feòruary 22, 1839.
SiR-I havethe honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 15th instant,

saying you are directed by a Select Coimittee appointed'by Resolution of the loue
of Assembly, tomake enquiry as to the state of the Banking operations of the Pro-
vince, to transmitthe enclosed list of Questions and request my answer.thereto.

I have done as you reqiest, and herewith transmit ii ny Answers.- Youill Obàerve
my answers relate entirely to the Commercial Bank, as all the other Ban<ks A ithe
City must be governed by the operations of the Commercial Baink, àwiig therIrge
Capital and numerous Shareholders. I have seen the Act for incorporatingthe Pro-
vincial Bank. If the Act should pass, allowing the Directors of the rnt Bak to
be borrowers, it would not be long before it would be as bad.as tÉe iLiEèiercia Bânk,
and I doubt if the Stock would be subscribed under the Act ;-if yu'ian t i t the
Act to pass ta prevent the Directors of the Parent Bank to be borrowers, i tiuk you
had better pass the New York Banking Law.

I bave the honor ta be
Your humble sei-vant,

H GILBERT.
W.oC w DOWARt>, Esquire, &c. &c. &c. Fredericton.

Answers to Questions put by a Select Committee of the Housiof lAssembly uipox the sub-
ject of Banking, and the present enbarrassments i te È/otaySystem of he
Province.

Question No. L.-There is very great embarrassment iniihe monetary afféirs of the
'Province, caused by private interest and want of experience ,of the Directórs of the
Commercial Bank.

2.-Commenced in May, 1836 ; first made its appearance on the suspension of
Specie payments in May, 1837.

3.-Can be best answered by the Bank Directors. -

4.-Djitto.
5.-For the present, if properly managed.
6.-The present management of the Commercial Bank is very inefficient, but could

be more efficient by displacing the present Directors and appointing men who were
not actively engaged in business, and who do not want ta borrow.

7.-Not unless better managed than they are at present.-
S.-Very beneficial if properly managed.
9.-Verv desirable.
I.-Certainly.
Sll.-One Million would be sufficient for the present and perhaps for 10 or 15

Yeatrs ta come.
12.-By having Directors who would'aet for the benefit of the Institution and the

Province generally, rather than private interest.
13.-- am not aware of any accountlhaving been opened under the Scotch system.
14.-i think it would be unsafe for the Bank and individuals to operate under the

Scotch system as the Banks are now organized.
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.15.-Owing to the.mismanagement of the, Commercial Bank,.theBank of British
North America has had aibeneficialeffect, havinggrated relief, althQugh at a dear rate.

l 7.-Theiri methoçl of doing business, isnot so. beneficial to. the- trade as the iold
system. .. e

18.-From importationrandfrom:other Banks.-
19.-This Bank, as far:¡as. I can learn,,baye fulfilled its promisesrn4uch better than

the public.hada.right toexpect. , i m .K
20.-It is not because the Country nor Shareholders1an athisCointry have .any

control over it. -

21.-I:do not.., lin

22.-The Shareholders who reside here. *

23.-Ditto.
24.-Certainly.
25.-If a Bank deal principally in buying and- selling Exchange, it will naturally

keep the Money market in a state of fluctuation, but it is not its interest to so; the
practice,. as far as To éaùl i.'r ,has'béèn disreful

26.- rtaml" y.:>,t'1 - *1 -

27.-The demand has 'bëée foý exportation by F6ie ies 'andRésidentgöw àrto
the iriterësted fó Director to keep up te te f E hänge"bt or t

.i- - e1- 1 f. -i V- (Ti (of~ tîi fif;iiLe

35.-Ditto.
36.-Very good; altering it wouk liä 1ve'à very injurious effect generally, indivi-

dually..s one, woild be bénefittd, another injured.
37.-fVxa'ous, owing to the fear that individuals haveof offendingthe Banks by

drawing Specie.
38toldb..b.e troublesome ,paying small sums, otherwise of no conseqcuence;

averge taterie is e' y oper method of giving the publi c an opportunity of
judgin ðw Ban ar àaged.

39.-The Directors being active business men and great borrowers.
40.- t tal tPrsde n Directors to be borrowers.-
4 L-Morethe!sbetterprovided there were .but one controlling, Bank, properly

managed.
42.-Thesaine answer.as.No. 4 1.
43.-No. .- . (*

44.-Not allow the Directors to be borrowers.
45.-It might be made a state engine, a very improper thing in a m=e govprn-

ment.

46.-I wouI prefer a Provincial Bank capital, partlyu.,bcn part
because there wouldbe united Interest.? 'fort!

47.-Certainly,--th onlyremedy is not to.allow theDirgprg o.be o o ers
48.-None, while the Directors:areborrowe.gs.,;.... f!PJ
49.-I do riot see how the Legislature canhelp themuselves.
50.-By sale of Provincial securities. i
51.-Depends on the management of the Bank.
52.-To the.;Directkrs andjthose -ith.yhputhfe.yý. deal.i> f-s ao,
53.-Very good--ithe proportion must vary according to circumstance
54.-Best.answeredytBaDit9rs;, ,a a.) Ji ý) -M.
55.-Certainly. '.> . ù
56.-Depend upoathe stateo the moneyiaarket
57.-I do .not.know.>man~.>L-~t~frJ lif .. *

58.-Best answered by the Bank Djrýcprse,
59.
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59.-I cannot say.
60.-Certainly.
61.-It has varied so much, it would be difficult to say without reference to the

Books of some Bank.
62.-Best answered by the Bank Directors.
63.-Ditto.
64.-Ditto.
65.-Prevented the importation and caused the exportation of Specie.
66.-l have heard there was.
67.-I do not know.
68.-Not under the present management.
69.-Best answered by the Bank Directors.
70.-Ditto.
71.-I think so.
72.-If more it would be better, if less it would be worse, under the present

system.
73.-If the Directors were restricted from borrowing, the embarrassments would

cease.
74.-If the Stock were 25 per cent. above par, there could be no harm in loaning

the amount of their Stock, if at par, 75 per cent. is as nuch as they ought to be allowed
to borrow on the pledge of Stock.

75.-In a great measure.
76.-I have understood it to be the practice of advancing money on Bills tt. be

drawn ; if so, they must withdraw from circulation a corresponding amount or be ex-
posed to a run, consequently, give the Bill drawers a decided advantage over the res
of the community.

77.-There has no doubt been some serious injury to individuals, but generally i
has had a beneficial effect.

aint John, 21st February, 1839.
SiR-I have the honor to enclose you my answers to the questions put in the Cir-

cular addressed to me on the subject of Banking, Currency, &c., and ama
Your obedient humble servant,

JAMES T. HANFORD.
To ISAACa WCtAD qCAV1o f a Committee of the Hom. et

Astmbl, o te ibjetof Banks, Banking, &c.

The Answers of James T. Hniford to the Questions put by a &lect Cbmmittee of the House
of Assembly, upon the sdbet of Banking, 4ec.

Question, No. l.-Yes-No doubt opinions as to the cause are various,-my own
are decidedly, that a larger amount of business is attempted than can comfortably be
done on the Capital of its inhabitants.

2.-Difficulties have always existed in a greater or less degree, as alluded to in
No. 1.

3.-The City Bank has necessarily lessened its discounts within the last three
months, but its circulation has not materially decreased.

4.-It has not discounted all the paper that has been offered.
5.-The answer to this question must depend upon whence the Banking Capital is

Jerived. If capital is brought into the Province as apermanent loan, then itwould be
difficult to prescribe the limits to which it might not be extended, but if the question
is intended to apply to the forming new Banks out of our present resources, then I
should consider that we have more than enough.

6.-In regard to the City Bank, I think its Board fully efficient for the general
management of the Institution, but a reduction of the number of Directors in al the
Banks, would, in my opinion, be productive of much good.

7.-Yes.
8.-Refer to answer 5.
9.-Decidedly not.
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1.-Should the Province invest funds to any extent in a trading concern of the
sort, it ought to provide a remedy against having its Stock devoted to chimerîcal
objects, by ayoice.at:the Board.

il and 12.-Not approving the object-nothing to be devoted from. the public
chest.

13.-No.
14.-It is a system with which I an not familiar but think it probable that a bene.,

ficial effect would be.deriyed by. Mechanics and, amal traders doing! theiri business
with a Banking concern upon the Scotch system, instead of ýtheir. presenti mode by
Bills discounted, which they are too often unable to meet. It might be attended with
a little extra trouble to the conductors of the Bank.,

15.-I must touch this subject lightly, as much: clamour with, but little:just cause
has been raised against that Institution, and mainlv because the Bank iDirectors
require al engagements to be paid when due, without renewal. Yet I cannot but
believe that the institution lias been of sound advantage to the. cqmmunity.

16.-No doubt it bas prevented other Banks from discounting to the extentthey
formerly did, and asa consequence probably· produced a salutary., check uipon over
issues.

17.-I have io means of asdertaining, but am of opinion that ,thBxançh bas dis-
counted far beyond what the opther Banks have curtailéd. . .... t;! à. ; : ;

18-Cannot answer-report says they have made soie, importationsfom Great
Britain, Nova Scotia and the United States, and they have obtained arge balances
fron the.Banks here. , , ¡,:. . v;

19..-Peapthe, n'titution has not rigidly fulfilled its stipulations with te,,i ,
not lïasing, as is believed imported the amount ofSpecie which tlis.eaders grp9 4ged
to' do* but neve tËiless, it drew Bilis onEngland to a large extent,, geforgt1 s-
sued its own notes, adwhich were in every respect equivalent to Spece -

0 I ithik itis entitldio' t he dohfidence of the country so far, but nevertlelys,
I think all monied Institutions, deriving their main support from their credit with the
public, should not exist.without being placed under the control of the Provincial Le-
gisiature.

'21 No.
.22.-The of its lôcàl Board-formed as it is of men of integit 'sötnd

practical.knowledge,.and r pectable'standing.
23-Ans<wdred bSr2.1 >
24.-No doubt that a suspicion of its soundness would cause their notes to be

returned upon them for specie and prove fatal to their longer existence.
25-I think the yery contrary effect will arise from a Bank dealing largelyin Ex-

hahnge, p wp'é'aru atre eËs ithin the moderate býokerage of I to 1 per cent.
between in buying an sè1ir'shis'I believe the Branch of the North American Bank
have done, and is the only Institution at present in Saint John that manages Exchange
'bisiriess to ïanyextént.on a cheap and liberal scale.

2C.-It as, and so long as the Notes of a Bank represent their truaþ áe, rmost
unquestionably must continue to do so-thereby restraining an imrr vi en'r inse-
cure circulation.

27.-Sornetimes the demand for Specie bas been made for direct e3 poration, at
other tirnes"byliridiiduas drîd by different Banks, having balan s iii"theii lavoi and
required for the purpose ofreplenishing their vaults, which had previou sy 1éenaainied
througli various channéi!s '.

28.-A For-eig dmaéin'd, itlioit doubt.
29.-No dotubt it où1d i very gi-at mnasir'e, but not entirelf, 'à indi iduals

are found who think t iirt is a charm irfte chink of hardmonë, andsmallttraders
going to the United St "ès1iltalw'as be lioarding up specie to 'carry 'wa.

30.-In answer to this question, it' iscextaùi that a Barl of knoödn aital may in
addition therefo, exteënd its'busièess upon such' foreign èredit as they might acquire
upon their repùted streiith but notrto an unimited- extent as rernittances'must be
made to meet drafts made, and atan ëarly day.

31. I do not know of any except the Bank of British North America. The City-
Bank draws on the United States against remittances made thére, but bas'no credit
there or in England at present. 32.
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32.-We do hope so, and believe, but it is impossible to give a definite reply, the
pursuits of borrowers being so various.

33.-The Deposits at the City Bank have been less extensive for the last year than
formerly.

34.-It lias and nust continue to fluctuate in proportion to its circulation. The
Bank lias imported specie to an amount fully equal to £16,000 since it commenced
operations in 1S36, from Halifax and the United States.

35.-The Batik lias always promptly met its engagements by payments in Specie
or an equivilent thereto, receiving similar treatment where it had demands, which must
always be the case so long as a Bank is maintained in a sound and healthy state.

36.-This is a dangerous subject to touch, very many being of opinion that it should
be let alone, my own impression on the whole is that the British Silver Coinage should
be made a legal tender at 25.. per pound, which measure would at all events prevent
any want of small change, a want very generally felt, as such Specie would not
answer to export to the United States. Of course such ameasure would immediately
exclude all other Silver Coins from circulation, and the community might suffer in
some measure in their transactions with the Custon House for the payment of duties.

37.-It is felt to bc inconvenient and unpleasant for parties having transactions at
the Custom Hlouse, but since the resumption of Specie payments by the Banks, the
obtaining it is not attended with anv direct loss to individuals.

3S.-The effect would be that a far greater amount of Specie would be requisite
for general transactions than at present, and unless British Silver be adopted, instead
of Spanish and American Coins, it will be a very difficult affair to keep the Banks
supplied to the extent required. No possible injury can arise in the present state of
the Province from allowing the circulation of Bank Notes of five shillings and upwards.
I can perceive no particular advantage in publishing the statements in a different way
from that heretofore pursued, (that is semi-annually.) The Board have weekly state-
nients before them of the state of the Bank, and by which their general management
is regulated.

39.-This is a question that much difference of opinion is sure to exist,-my own
is, that all the trouble with Banks and Banking had its origin in what is called the
" renewal system"-a system as pernicious to a wholesome state of business, and as
destructive to the true principles of Bankin, as it is possible to imagine. In fact it
is simnply this-that a piece of paper based on nothing but credit is made by the re-
newal system to have equal value with one originating upon real business.

40.--Tiime and experience may perhaps work out a salutary cure, by inducing peo-
ple from necessity to confine their business to within somethinglike moderate bounds.

41-Onie, or perhaps two large Institutions would unquestionably be able to afford
a greater amount of circulation in proportion to their capital, than a number of small
Banks, and would also have a far better opportunity of knowing the state of indivi-
dual's circuinstances than now, consequently, could discount good paper with more
confidence ; but it is very probable that-a great clamour would be raised against such
large establshnients bv those who did not get as much accommodation as at present-
whein again it might be said that " competition" was required to prevent large dealers
from engrossing too much of the business, by attempting to crush the smaller traders.

42.-A s at 41.
43.-The great number of snall Banks may probably be in the way of each other.
44.-One, or more large Banks, with capitals o7 five hundred thousand pounds

eaci, chartered by the Legislature, and merging all the chartered Banks in the Pro-
vince in it.

45.-There are very many objections to a Provincial Bank
Ist.-Individuals can always manage their own concerns better and more economi-

cally than a government can.
2d.-Such an Institution, by being dependant upon the Executive or Legislature

of the Country, would have too immense power-its Officers would be a subject of
great patronage, and when once in operation could not easily be put under salutary
control.

3d.-The Legislature ought to be perfectly free from selfish or interested views,
and at liberty to deal with Banks or any thing else without prejudice, which would be

impossible
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impossible if an Institution was created of the immense power that it was sure to
possess.

46.-All Banks should be considered as a number of individuals consolidated by a
Provincial Charter, for the twofold purpose of convenience to themselves in their
dealings, and of safety to the public by its power to look into their affairs. The Go-
vernment might loan a Bank such sum as might be agreed upon at a moderate rate
of interest, and the Bank having such loan should always furnish the Province with
such amount as it might require to pay all,,Warrants; and if the Government loaned
a large sum to any one Institution, it might be proper for the Executive to appoint a
person to look into the general management of the Bank from time to time, to enable
it to have the fullest confidence in its soliditv.

47.-Self interest is very preponderating, but public opinion will do much to con-
trol it.

48.-Time and experience possibly may, with a reduction of small Banks.
49.-That would depend upon the persons who were appointed. If three gentle-

men of information and leisure could be found, itwould be far better than a large
body with limited information.

50.-As I disapprove of the measure totally, I can make no suggestion.
51.-Answer same as 50.
52.-To all classes,-the Mechanic, Trader and Merchant indiscriminately.
53.-Ship Building, like all other pursuits, is followed to as great an extent as the

community have either the capital or credit to go, and much of it is unquestionably
supported through the medium of the. Banks.

54.-Certainly not-while the accounts of many of its members are of great benefit
to the Institution in the way of deposits.

55.-The representation at the City Board is too independant to-admit of any undue
preference of the nature alluded to.

56.-From 15 @ 20 P cent.
57.-No-never.
58.-The Finance Committee are consulted merely on Exchange business, or

something of an extraordinary nature, but nèver for Discounting Notes-and their
transactions are reported weekly to the Board for approval.

59.-No,-the Directors never offer Notes except in the usual way, same as indi-
viduals out of doors.

60.-Unquestionably,-the rate of Foreign and Domestic Exchange is the touch-
stone which regulates the Discounts. If the Exchange was always in our favor, the
Bank vaults would be safe and the Discounts would be unlimited.

61.-During the suspension of Specie payments, the Exchange on England was
from 15 @ 20 V cent. premium, and on the United States 5 @ 7 P cent. Since the
resumption, the rates have been 10 @ 122 ýP cent. on Great Britain, at 60 days, and
1 ( 2i P cent. on the United States, at short sight.

62.-Instances may have happened at. particular periods, when, to prevent the
exportation of a large amount of Specie, a rate less than the current state of the
market may have been submitted to and deemed expedient.

63.-Never.
64.-That is a question I nust decline to answer.
65.-I think it was a necessary measure at the time it took place,-but its effects

are now forgotten.
66.-A less cordial feeling than tended to their own good or that of the public,

owing in some degree to the large number of Directors at each Bank.
67.-Yes, temporally, at the time Specie payments were about being resumed.
68.-If the Commercial Bank can get real Capital within the Province for the in-

creased Stock, she will unquestionably be able to do a larger business,. but not in the
same proportion as if she obtains it from abroad, because if it is raised within the
Province it must be withdrawn from some other fund where it is now employed.

69.-Answer to No. 55 will fully apply.
70.-Vide answer to 55.-The Board never have, and I trust never will allow itself

to tamper with the credit of any individual or individuals.
71.-No.
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72.--Beneficil,--as by lessening the number, a more efficient Board would be
likelv to attend.

73.--Decidedly injurious,-as if those Merchants who are Directors were precluded
from obtaining any Discounts, it is not to be expected that they would assume the
trouble and responsibility of acting,-and the management would devolve on those
individuals who did not possess the practical knowledge necessary to a Monetary In-
stitution. Tle selection of Directors is safest with the Shareholders, who always
dcem it prudent to have persons of all pursuits associated for their greater safety.

74.-Certainly not,-nor am I aware of any such practice existing.
75.-Answer as at 74.
7.---No,-but I believe such a business has been done by some of the Banks, as

advancing Monev to Merchants who could not get Notes discounted, against Bills to
be drawn at a future day, to the great convenience of such Merchants.

77.-During the first few months after the fire, real estate, owing to losses paid by
Insurance Offices, rose considerably, but it lias since receded very materially. There
can be no doubt that the origin of sone of the failures since the conflagration may be
traced to the heavy losses they met with thcn, and consequently some of the general
embarrassment may be from that cause.

In conclusion, I beg to remark that I hold no Bank Stock in any other Institution
but the City Bank, at which Board at present I have the honor of a seat.

Respectfully submitted.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

Saizt John, 21st February, 1839.

Saint John, 21st February, 1839.
MY DEAR Si--I have received yours of the 21st, and after putting off the answer-

ing your Questions from one circumstance of interference and another, till last night,
I made out to put in order by sitting up nearly all night again, and with all its "im-
perfections on its head," now enclose it. I hope you may make something of the
Banking Question; but there appears such an apathy on the subject by those who
you would expect exertion from, that I am fearful little is to be expected.

I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant,
H. G. KINNEAR.

To Isaac Woodward, Esquire, Chairman of thie Comnittee on Banking of the Hororable
House of Assembly.

Sin-I beg leave to annex the following Answers to the Questions proposed to me
in your Circular of the 13th instant :-

Question No. I.-Thcre is to a great and unwarrantable extent, and the embar-
rassmcnt, in my opinion, can bc attributed to nothing less than the want of a proper
svstem of management in the Banks. They look too much at small direct gains in
place of large indirect profits. Telie former is not truc Banking business, the latter
arise from legitimate Banking principles, as for instance in the Discount of Notes, &c.

2.--Dilliculties were experienced to considerable extent prior to the establishment
of the Commercial Baik in April, 1S35, but since May, 1S36, those difficulties have
increased at times to an alarming extent.

3.--They have, more particularly since December, 1837.
4.- .Thcy have not. The best of business paper has been refused every Discount

day within the above nentioned period.
5.-I do, if properly mnanaged.
6.-I do not find so much fault with the organization of the Bank as I do with the

management, for if an effective steady systen were pursued, supposing it even a bad
one, it would be better than a vacillating good one; and if applicants for accommoda-
tion, in reail business transactions, could onlv be assured of being supported by any
one Institution, in good or bad times, by making the Bank secure, it would not be of
so much consequence whether the accommodation were had from offering paper
periodically or by means of a Cash Credit, although the latter would be the most
desirable. 7.
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7.-A union of some of the Provincial Banks would cause a temporary benefit, but
a union of all would be of much more permanent advantage.

8.-A Bank formed as above, by union of all, would no doubt be a great benefit to
the Trade of the Province.

9.-It would, rather than the interest of so much capital as is now possessed by
the Province should be lost, and this enterprising country be deprived of their invest-
ment.

10.-It should in proportion to the stake invested.
11.-I consider the local situation of New Brunswick so advantageous for mercan-

tile enterprise, that a million of money would not be too much.
12.-In England, our merchants owning a few ships on this side the water, find no

difficulty in obtaining a credit of from £5,000 to £20,000, and as on this side of the
water, their characters must be still better known for industry and probity, it would be
hard if such an Institution could not be so organized and conducted as to give such
individuals an open credit of from £5,000 to £10,000 according to circumstances.

13.-I am not aware that such has been the case, but I have been informed that
accommodation of that nature bas been afforded by the Branch Bank of British North
America.

14.-It could not be otherwise than beneficial under judicious management.
15.--Had the Commercial Bank been properly managed, I think we should not

have required either the City Bank or the Branch Bank of British North America,
and I consider the establishment of both as having caused much of the difficulties
that have since been at times felt, greatly owing to the apprehensions entertained by
the several Banks of mutual interference, and thus cramping the energies of all.

16.-It has at times, at the same time I think a great deal of the latest pressure
might have been avoided by proper management, or if some of the acts of the Bank
of British North America had not taken place, a part of this distress would have been
exhibited under some other pretext.

17.-It was not till within the last nine months that this Bank issued its own paper,
it having made its discounts on the paper of other Banks, with only £5,000 of Specie
imported, as is said, and therefore it is very doubtful if its loans in any degree com-
pensate for the curtailment of the other Banks and the injury to trade generally.

18.-I have no certain means of knowing.
19.-The meeting called by the Agent, Mr. Carter, in this City, was a secret neet-

ing, and I did not know till the day after a meeting had been held, and consequently
do not know, nor, for any thing that has been made public by way of prospectus,
what it did promise, but from all I have been able to gather from indirect sources,
this Institution bas not done so in many particulars.

20.-I think not, because all about it, its charter or articles of co-partnership, the
Directors and Shareholders in England are not known, Stockholders have no voice in
its administration,-should large profits be made in Saint John, those profits and the
capital with it might be swept off by the total failure of a Branch in another Colony
-and the Legislature has no control over it, except what may arise from the Act of
Assembly, 8 W. 4, cap. 16.

21.-I have no means of knowing.
22.-Answered in 20.

- 23.-Ditto.
24.-It certainly would.
25.-No doubt of it, the Commercial, City, and Branch Bank of British North

America all deal more or less in exchanges and in most instances to an extent which
has had little reference to the principles on which public business should be con-
ducted, in other words, not for the purpose merely of establishing and preserving
their foreign credit, but to make money on the sale of exchanges. The Bank of
New Brunswick has almost constantly avoided dealing in Exchanges to any extent,
but from the operations of other Banks it has been afraid to extend the discount
sheet.

26.-That has been made the pretext on all occasions, but the difficulty might
easily have been avoided by a proper establishment and preservation of the foreign
credits.
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27.-They have been made for exportation, runs on each other, and to payr duties
the Customs, &c.

28.-A foreign demand; a good understanding among the Banks even as nume-
rous as they now are would prevent any other apprehe.nsions.

29.-Most undoubtedly.
30.-Certainly.
31.-I have no means of knowing.
32, 33, 34 and 35.-These can onlv be answered by a Director,-I am not one.
36.-I do not object to it, and always have been of opinion that the metallic cur-

rencv should not be disturbed.
3.-The effect has been injurious to the Banks, because so much Specie as will

pay the Customs salaries has been set afloat, bought up and exported by Brokers
and others.

38.-To the Banks it woul] be of little consequence, but to small Dealers very in-
convenient for want of change. It would however have the effect of obliging the
Banks to furnish the change in metallic currency. The mode of returns to be made
by the Banks, I do not consider very material, but should prefer average statements.

39.-The want of a more steady, enlarged and fair system of management.
40.-The number of Directors to be much fewer. If but one or two Banks for the

whole Province, an annual change of part of those chosen. A large and well pre-
served foreign credit, sufficient to keep down and command Exchanges, and no petty
transactions in that article, no renewals and no accommodation paper to be counte-
nanced. The President of a Bank should thoroughly understand its business, and
give him £1000 a year, that he may devote his whole time and attention to the Insti-
tution, to keep up a system, and be ready to anticipate its greatest emergency, and to
have such a knowledge of the character and resources of its customers as at all times
to know when to afford assistance consistent with the safety of the Institution, and
when to withhold it.

41.-Two, with their various Branches, but one is better than three or more.
42.-Adopt the amalgamation system, and sufficient competition vill be created

with the Bank of British North America.
43.-It does, but it might not if properly managed.
44.-Answered in 7th.
45.-I should have the greatest objection. It might be made an engine for political

purposes, and thus throw the whole monetary Government power in the hands of a
very small party for good or for evil.

46.-Answered in 9th.
47.-Self interest is no doubt one great cause of the present disturbed state of the

noney market, and the cure is to have in the direction as few men wanting to borrow
as possible, to keep plenty of Specie in the vaults of the Banks, and the means of
regulating the Exchange.

48.-Answered in 7th.
49.-If properly managed, it is a policy which must occasion any country to flourish.
50.-Get a Loan in England.
51.-A Loan could be obtained in England at from 3 to 4'l interest, which placed

in Banking Stock, with proper management, might be made to yield fro-m 5 to 7
profit annually.

52.-The greater portion to its Directors and those employed by them, and the
larger Stockholders.

53.-A very beneficial effect to develope the resources of the Country; and when
we consider that £700,000 worth of Shipping is at present owned out of this Port,
one nay fairly conclude that one third of that amount has been obtained by Banking
accommodation.

54.-They do,.and I will give an instance :-A. and B. are Directors in separate
Banks; their influence in each is enough to obtain a fair share for themselves from
the institution to which they belong, but not satisfied with this, A. in his Bank argues
that B. has not had his share, and threatens his brother Directors with the black bean
if they do not let B. have all he asks for ; and in order to carry on the reciprocity, B.
goes through the same process in the Bank in which he sits Director. A. and B.

being
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being partners in certain auxiliary business, the inducement to persevere is of course
very great. Besides this, the Directors have a knowledge on the day of discount, in
times of curtailinent, of any access of payments coming into the Baik, which enables
them to put forward a timely shaped kite.

55.-Ainswered in 54th.
56.-I have no means of ascertaining.
57.-They do.
58.-I do not know.
59.-They offer Notes the day after discount to the President and the Director for

the week, which are generally discounted.
60.-It certainly has.
61.-On England from 10 to 12" per cent. premium, and on Boston and New York

from 6 down to 1i9 per cent. premium.
62.-I can give an instax.ce when I- was asked three and a half for a Draft on New

York, when at the samie time the President informed me he had sold- to a Merchant
of New York, then in the Gity, at one per cent.

63.-I do not know of any being sold by the Banks except occasionally gold has
been sold during last summer at one per cent. premium.

64.-I know of six per cent. being taken from a Draft on Boston .at five months
after date.

65.-The suspension of Specie payments has been one of the disturbing sources of
the many difficulties, but I am not prepared to say what the consequences might have
been to Banks and individuals if that measure had not been resorted to.

66.-I have understood there was at the time of the resumption and within the last
three months.

67.-I have understood there have- been partial ones, but none made properly
binding or well understood.

68.-If the direction continues to be the sane, I do not expect any favorable result
from that circumstance.

69.-I cannot know it to be the case, but have no doubt in my own mind that such
is the case.

70.-Good Notes being thrown out is a circumstance of such common occurrence,
that no suspicion attaches to the credit of the drawer, but it is often the cause of seri-
ous injury and inconvenience to the credit of the party offering it, having thereby to
disappoint another to whom he has made promises from his faith on the goodness of
the note.

71.-The loans may have been diverted from the small dealer in a great measure
to the ship-owner, but I do not think this b· ; been caused by the partial denial of
the discount of renewals, which bas only bet ipursued by the Branch Bank of British
North America.

72, 73, 74, and 75, I consider as already answered.
76.-This I have understood bas been doue, but what the effect has been, I have no

means of knowing.
77.-It is my opinion that persons holding real estate, who suffered fron the

fire of 1837 were more wealthy afterwards than before, owing to the rise of building
lots, and the general impetus given to business, and had it not been for the great com-
mercialdistress which immediately followed almost all over the world, Saint John would
in all human probability have become by this time exceedingly prosperous, and would
not have ever felt the loss of some of its small traders who unfortunately went down.

The foregoing is respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,
H. G. KINNEAR.

Saint John, 20th February, 1839.
SiR-In reply to your Circular of the 15th instant, I beg leave to enclose such

Answers to your Queries as.I have been able to make. The field is too wide to al-
low any person to dilate on even one head, very widely.

I am, respectfully, &c. &c.
L. DONALDSON.

IsAAc WooDARD, Esquire, Chairman ofthe Committee of the House of
Assembly, on matteri relating to Banking.
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Answers to Queries proposed by a Select Committee of the House of Assembly upon the
subject of Banking, and the present enbarrassments in the Monetary Systen of the
Province.

Question No. I.-Einbarrassmeits do exist,-they arose from the late severe diffi-
culties in England and the United States-from our trade being too extensive for our
capital-and from much and continued bad management on the part of our Banks.

2.-Since the difficulties stated in the last answer, bult in an especial degree during
last six montlis.

3.-I cannot answer, being no Bank Director.
4.-No.
5.-13v no means.
6.-The management of an extensive Bank requires much ability, added to great

attention and perseverance. I consider Bankingto be of a local character, and pro-
bably no systeni can, with propriety, be carried out to the full. in any.two places.
New Brunswick Banking, in 1825 and 1826, deeply injured this country for years,
by extravagant over issues, and wild and untiiely contractions-later instances of
like want of prudence could be stated. Too little has been left to the discretion of
Presidents, and the machines have worked slowly in consequence. The sum to con-
stitute Directors is too large, owing to which, the selection is improperly confined
within a verv narrow circle, and it may have happened that, owing to this error,. unfit,
though highly respectable persons may have been selected to direct the whole monetary
concerns of the country. The number of Directors attending at the time of discounts
is, in my opinion too large, so long as the Cashiers are not bvlaw prohibited from pre-
senting for discount any paper drawn by, or any grade indorsed by a Director, whose
liabilities to the Bank exceed a limited amount, settled by law. A President and two
Directors could manage better than 13, but the whole Board should meet at limited
periods, say 14 days, or oftencr, if required by the President, for the purpose of exa-
mining into the affairs of the Institution, and stating their views. Experience has
proved that few Banks have been ruined, except by excessive and improper discounts
and accommodation to their officers.

7.-I do.
8.-It would prodace much good.
9.-As I may here not only answer No. 9, but also Nos. 45, 46 and 50, I will do

so. The Banks in this City require no Provincial aid at present, either by loans of
money, or by their taking Stock, in order to secure public confidence in their stabi-
lity; so that if No. 9 bears in this direction, I consider such investment unnecessary.
The Province would gain by owning Bank Stock just as would individuals, if they
considered it necessary, in the present state of their funds to desire such purchases.

A Bank with Public Capital only, (as sec No. 45) I never heard of in any Country,
and hope never to see,-for, were it managed by Officers appointed by public bodies
or the Executive, as of course it would be, our population would soon be composed
of a few tyrants and many slaves. It is true, that, being a Colony, we could not de-
clarc war, levy armies, or build fleets, and so our money credit might not run out for
some ycars, but every iman would soon deeply feel the baneful influence of such an
establihmnt-frecdom of thought, as well as of speech, would die under such a
pressure as it would soon exert. The principle is so bad, that no management could
keep such a 3ank from bcing used as a chain manufactory, so soon as it had even
£300,000 of its Notes añ1oat in the Province.

A Bank with a mixed Capital, (sec 46 and 50) if managed aliost entirely by parties
selected by the private Stockholders, would probabïy do well in a Colony, as perfect
confidence in its dealings and safety, both in Britain and elsewhere, must flow from
such a head. Besides, the Province funds could be well nanaged then, aid afforded
to lier wh-en required, and small Banks (a great evil in all countries) would soon
disappear. Should it be concluded to engage in such an undertaking, the only step
required is to pass an Act authorizing its commencement, and guaranteeing the re-
payment of the Capital borrowed, with its interest annually--which could be had, if
taken for a tern of years, on very easy terms in London.

1.-Yes-but no possible chance of the command.
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Il.-£500,000, if it was the only one in the Province-and the sane, if the Com-
mercial and North American Banks continued to do business, and had £300,000 of
paid up Capital; so great is the check of one Bank or another.

12.-Nothing peculiar in its organization is required, beyond the observations
noted in my reply to No. 6.

13.-I have heard of none.
14.-They would save much valuable time, prevent parties fron being worn out by

anxiety of mind, and enable persons to know to what extent of business they might
prudently aspire.

15.-As yet, injurious.
16.-I do.
17.-The first query I cannot answer-the second can only be fairly answered a

year hence.
18.-I cannot say,-suspect little Specie hasbeen imported by that Bank, and be-

lieve it has drained the vaults of the other Banks in this City.
19.-I believe it engaged'to operate on the Scotch system, when applying to the

Legislature for adoption and protection.
20.-My answers to Nos. 13 and 19 will here apply.
21.-I do not.
22.-The Legislature only can know, from an inspection of its Charter and en-

gagements.
23.-I cannot say,-but surely when the Legislature adopted this Bank, they saw

that this emergency was provided for.
24.-Their Bills of Exchange would be disliked, their Deposits lessen, and, after a

time, a run would take place.
25.-To the first part I answer, yes-to the second,that I am not a Bank Director.
26.-Yes.
27.-Mainly for the purpose of export, the Banks are every now and then making

demands on each other, wbich has a bad effect on the Public for a few days after
every such visit, although the Specie is still left in the Province. Bills on Britain and
the United States bave been kept so high as to force the export of coin. If Banks
in New Brunswick would consent to sustain a loss on their Bill account, they would
from extra circulation, make it good twice over, and at same time enable the public
to receive advantage. This is an important matter.

28.-Answered in No. 27.
29.-Answered in No. 27.
30.-If the circulation was to a prudent extent, it could do so generally, and always

after a short time.
31.-I cannot say.
32.-The country is thriving, and the Banks have no bad debts.
33.-I am no Director.
34.-Answered in No. 33.
35.-Answered in No. 33.
36.-I hear or know of no wish to change-any alteration in this matter causes

trouble and anxiety for a time.
37.-None of any importance, but individuals are put to trouble and expence by

its effects-and the many suffer that a few may gain.
38.-It would give the public a better small change currency than notes-one less

liable to loss or injury-and, after a time, force more specie to be kept in the Pro-
vince. If no notes issued by private individuals or public bodies under 20s. were
allowed to circulate, the poor man would be less at the mercy of Banks or their issues,
as a certain quantity of circulation would still be afloat for a short period after Banks
had contracted their discounts. As to the second query, I would say specific state-
ments were best, as having them, the others can be seen with a little trouble. Both
would be best.

39.-Answered in No. 6.
40.-Answered in No. 6.
41.-One if large enough, and with Branches.
42.-Banking in New Brunswick has never required competition ; half the demands

It have
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have neer been supplied for three montis at a time. ro c1cck over n tes or Pran

fits, let no Batnk divide niore than 8 per cent. per annu), aig s bc rn

to be turned over to the Treasury. It otid educate al/ hepeolple!

43.-Y es.
44.-Ansvred in No 6.-" Whatever's best administercd, is best"

45.-Answered in No. 9.
46.-An'swered inl No. 9.
47.-Answcred in No. 6.
4S.- SNfls'%vc1'C ini No. 6.

49.str lividu-X1,hoid etnt bc alowed to establisho a currency, unless under re-

strictions iînposcd by tuie Legislature ; but neithecr sh-ould they be prevented froin

nanaging its details.
5O.~AnswrCdii No. 9.1

51I.-S to 10 or per cent. according to the times, and the Banking competition

whicli might exist.
52.-Trço Merchants, Vho mainly einploy it in the bunber Trade, importations of

Good-s, and Sliip I3iling.
53.-Slip D uilcliug is always to be encouraged, particflearYl ia youig country like

rhsbig afnikccl artIl, aEnd one pr rcipaýlly crectted* froran timbeofafrnhcb

couild not ba otrwtse exported. It is also a vi nter employment, which this country
couc no st leads to cultivation of mind, extended views of ti-ade; and, gene-

solly, to welt. It is probable this Pt ofShippingfor

every inhabitant, ad i sce nothing to argue that that arnazing fact may not be doubled

in eert i. sevet vears if 3hintkainnt s ppely conducted. As to the second uery,

if the tumber of tons is nultipied by £8 or £9, yo1 wiII find an answer, at least data

to form one.
54.---I am no Director.

55 to 5S, inclusie, answered in 54.

59.-I have heard so, and believe ît.

61._Various,--on England, 10 @ 16 per cent.; jnited States, l. 5 per cent.

62.-I an no Ditector.
63.-Answered iii No. 62.
64.-AnsNvercd ijn No. 62.
65.-It prveiîted almost universal Bankruptcy, for, however wealthy, parties could

not have lifted their Notes ;-it was a prudent, though bold measure.

66.-I believe so.
67.-*F or a dey or t-wo,,I have understood.
68.-It will, gradialy, but for a hav e it will cause a severé presÉtié' at pre'sent it

could not be sold in the Province.

6O.-Answered iiino6. 2,

6.-This is 5o common an event, that no one's credit is ijuréd ly it ;-no doubt

this las often happened from imîability on the part of theiat in te es the required

accommodation; but reither do I in any degreèe dou.bt thai in.'imariy cases ithals re-

sulteo n ;rt feeling. Were thie discouating Direétors ieduced to'three, such

condaet coula iOt exist without its being at once traced hoie, 'às pointed out in rny

kinswer te No. o.

71i.-J caivot, being no Bank Director, prove this, but flly' believe it.

72-3inks %wotid bc bettcr inagaed, Divideflds increaséed, anid if a proper selec-

tion tool place, 13anking would hold a more respectable 'tand in the comuonity.

73.--Partly answered in Nos. 6, 70, and I2 T oPkblic, i sch case, could nt

accuse tlie Directors for being too grsi 1 t wotild be>better, 1 think, ýto limit

tcerni in a oiwt, as stated in No. 6, than to exclude thei For perfoi-ing an ùrduous

datv.
dt.-Not on Stock Notes, but.surely if his paper is as good as is nei-hbours, his

holding Stockç in the Bank would not be a sumcient rcson for cthrowing it eut. I

would trent all alike (except the Directors, as noted in o. 6) ac

of the 13atnk a end quslity of.t seupap ier n effered.
if
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if the present Sharcholders were to sell out, and, I feel satisfied they (the Merchants
I mean who hold Stock) would sell out, if their being the owners of Stock precluded

their being allowed aill Bank accommodation.
76,-I cannot answer.
77..--ut for the pressure since then, occasioned by the causes stated in answer to

No. 1, the fire would have greatly enh'anced the value of property in this City, in short
it would, except by a very few, have ceased to be felt in 6 months after it liappened.
The last 6 months Banking have effected the tovn much more than did the fire.

L. DONALDSON.
Sabit John, 201h Frebray, 1839.

P. S. Allow me to say, that I believe Coin is every day beconing more scarce in the

world-tha.t Gold and Silver are manufactured into articles of luxury and use, are lost,
and in their circulation reduced in weight, faster than they are dug fron the earth-

consequently, Banking based on the metals will every day be more difficult. If the

world is now kept in a fever or ague by the imere fact of a few dollars more or less

being in one place or another, what must be the consequence in 30 years, by whîen,
according to experience, trade will be doubled ?

The fast property Bank system, now so extensively in operation i the United States,

though still in part based on the metals, is the first departure frorn the practice of

Banking used for many years.-Should they be found to answer the purpose, they
will bel copied in al[ countries, as being more secure, and affording to the note holder

and the poor a greater;certainty of ultimate payment.

Saint John, 28th Februai-y, 1839.

Sm-I duly received your letter of the 15th instant, enclosing alist of Questions

relative to the Banking operations of the Province, and requesting My Aswers
thereto. Urgent business has prevented my comaplying with your request at so early
a day as I should have wished, and I am now afraid that from want of time 1 have
not been able to give the matter all the consideration the importance of the buýsiness

deserves. But my Answers, as they, are, I beg leave now to hand you as flowing
from one who has no self interest to serve, but nerely as that of one of the Public.

I am, Sir, with much respect,
Your obedient servant,

S. L. LUGRIN.
IBA AC wOODWARD, Eqnire, Chairman of the Committee of the House of

Assembly, on matters ielating to Banling.

Question No.,,1.-I consider there is much difficulty or embarrassment in the mo-

netary affairs of ihis Province, and that it bas been brought on principally by the
chartering of two great a number of Banks. A large portion of the paid in Capital of

every new Bank, was, I believe, made in paper of the Bank or Banks then in opera-
tion, and that being the case, those Institutions were compelled to curtail their dis-

counts, and prepare to meet the demand of the new Bank; and in the rnean tiiîe the

public suffered., The Capital of one Bank being principally created from the vaults

of others, could thereby make very little additional real Capital; but as each Institu-
tion represented a certain fixed sum paid in b'y the Stockholders, discounts mrust be
made to a certain extent for the purpose of making satisfactory dividends-therefore
encouragement was given for the creating of discountable Notes, plenty of which can

and ahvavs will be niade when money can be obtained for ther ; and the borrowers,
trusting, in my opinion, to the same source of accommodation; launched into specula-
tions, from which many of them have not been able to realize, or are unwilling to re-
turri the amounts first obtained.

2.-The difficulty has existed more or less since the establishment of a second
Bank in this City.

5.-I consider that the business of the country might be beneficially increased upon

real Banling Capital bÈought into the country, provided their loans were made upon
the Scotch System of Banking.

S.-I do not, and would recomimend reducing:the number of Directors.
7.-I do. S.



S.-I think one Bank, with Branches established in different parts of the Province,
is all that would be required, and would be enabled to grant double the accommoda-
tion that the prcsent Banks possibly cap, for they are now,. no doubt, afraid of each
other.

9.-I think it would, if it was only to secure a certain sum available to the payment
of the Civil List of the Province.

10.-I think it should, but to what extent I am not prepared to say.
I I.-One million.
12 .- On the Scotch system of Banking.
13.-I believe not.
14 .- In my opinion it would much benefit the trade of the country, as money

loaned under the Scotch system of Banking would be obtained only upon the very
best security, thereby placing the noney in proper hands, and the time usually granted
to borrowers being one year, would afford thei an opportunity of using such money
to advantage, while moncy loaned at three months, to be paid up at the expiration of
that time is seldon of permaner.t good to the borrower.

15.-I an inclined to think they have had rather a beneficial effect than otherwise.
They certainly have been the means of curtailing the circulation of other Bank paper,
but have, I presune, put out their own in the same proportion as the other Banks
have withdrawn, therefore, I consider that the establishment of the Bank of British
North America in this Province has only becn injurious to the other Banking interests
therein, and must always be so, unless the other Banks take part of the Èxchange
business. It is quite evident that any one Bank in the Province constantly selling
Exchange on diffèrent parts of the world, must receive in payment for those drafts a
large proportion of other Bank paper, and thereby prevent its free circulation.

16.-I have no doubt whatever, that other Banks in the Province have been pre-
vented granting the accommodation they otherwise would have given, had the Bank
of British North America never been established here, but I presume that Bank has
nearly if not quite met the deficiency.

17.-I think it has, and also that the loans of the Bank of British North Amprica
have been more beneficial to trade than that of other Banks, because borrowers from
the first know they have to meet their paper when due, and therefore prepare for it
in time, either in cash or good paper created from sales made ; while from the other
Banks they generally depend upon renewals, and make other use of their business
paper, which I am led to think leads to evil consequences, by causing embarrassment
in business, when the Banks find it necessary to call in any large amount.

IS.-I do not know.
19.-I understood it was the intention of this Bank, when established, to open Cash

Accounts upon the Scotch System of Banking, but to my knowledge it has never
done so.

20 to 24.-As I havc not read the Charter of this Bank, I am unprepared to answer
these questions, but have understood that the Stockholders are in their own person
and propcrty liable to the full extent of all the debts of the Bank.

25.-A lank dealing principally in Bills of Exchange, I consider can have very
little influence over the money market; but Banks that are discounting largely have,
and may bring down Exchange whenever they please, by curtailing their discounts;
but there would never be any occasion for that, if all the present Banks would make
arrangements to draw on England as the Bank of British North America has done.

26.-There is no doubt of it.
27.-Mostly by Foreigners,-and not for the circulating mediuni, nor for exporta-

tion by our own iMerchants and Traders-but the Banks have called upon each other
for Specie.

28.-I consider a foreign demand most to be feared; but while the Bank of British
North America is allowed by the other Banks to do all the Exchange business, she
nust constantly keep them in her debt, and thereby prevent thern putting out their
paper so freely as they otherwise might.

29.-It most certainly would, and the Banks must regulate that Exchange by having
power to draw themselves. No person would take Specie to any extent, if thev can
get a Bill to answer their purpose ; very little Specie would be required if all the
Banks had power to draw Exchange. 30.
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30.-Ii ny opinion .Lhey could..
31.-I do not know.
32, 33, 34, and 35.-I an not a Director in eitherflank.
3.-I an not prepared to say, only, I have ahvays thought it injiurious to change

or alter the value of the currency,-but, perhaps ' it wouldbe well to fix the British
crown at 6s. 3d. currency, the 1.,. ând 6t. il proportion, Wiich .woul cause the uo-
ney to remain in the Province as long, as .Exchange in England.w as keptat not over
12' per cent. preintum.

37.-I do iot know that it has any at present. The mxoney to duties soon finds
its war hack to the Vantîts o the ianks.

38.-The c Neet woild be that the Brauch Banls would circulate .heir c.hecìks upon
the Mother Bank for any sum under 20s. and consequently give all the advantage.of
issuing small notes to thoseBanks who Iave or mqy establish3iB¡apches. Ithink mnonth-
ly average statements would be the best mode of returus to e made by the Banks.

39.-Too inaiy Directos-want of Foreiga credit-no, interest on deposits--no
cash credits, and the renewal system as at present pursued. :

40.-Reduce the numbller of Directors to five for each >,Bak, establisb a sufficient
credit ii lEugland and in New York, allow 4 per cent. interest on deposits, pen. cash
accounts on ti Scotch sy-stem, and do avay with all rene.wals ofNotes.

41.-My opinion is,ançl ahyays ias been, that we want no more than pne B3ank,
with Branches established.in different parts of the Province.

42.-I do thinkit desiiàble 't exclude the principal.of *omp itio a näià
privileges in a new coäntry like this; conipetition in.any other Brancli of business*is
desirable, but that>of 3ankin g: should be kept as free. from fluctuation as possible to
make' it useful to the couitry, and I see no way it can he doue but, y putting the,
Banking business of the I?rovinice under the management of one Institution,,possesspig
a large capital, and cthe Directors chosen from- those who are not borrowers ofmoney.ý.

43-I think it does.
44.-The l3ankä niis't'liaefo -eigncredit to·resort to in time of need, and until

they have that, it is impossible to protect their vaults otherwise than by drawin
heavy uipon their Cuatomeo i ws.

45.-This qudstioifregiir'es ior consideratin than I bave been ablé e eie no.
4.- would, d i réasons are paétly stated i replying to quesioNo. 9,. d

further, the w' roolePó ia revenue would pass through that Bank, yliich vo Id
assi it müchand is4  ÙÍnt5èáts to be conined in that one Institution

4T7 to 50.- éDanoôt hazard rin, opinion at the. present moment orIhse qnesfi"s
further than I héa'fàlîadd t' soie part of thlin in answer to previoe s nes

51.-3 per cent. atleast if properly managed. .
52 io"7Fàåe iuëstioi more direät1y'addressed to those whoià Bai-eÈ Directors.
72-'he efect \óïIdfebÿ iicreéasing the iumber, to make matters orse tian.,

they at present are,.-bIut by decreasing the number it would give tle Stockho3lers
an opportunity to select tÏhoseSvo ivould make it their business to atendto hcon-
cerns ofthe Ban-and prev'eut that 'collision at the diffeae; ra
informed now often take lace.

73.-If Directors coiild be fotind that were not borrowers, it would be al tfe bet-.
ter for the public, but doùýlt if that could be donc under the present syste, were
there only one Bank, if n'o doIbt could.

74.-It is my opinion that althougl a man in business'may put £1,000 in a
Stock, he should notin dc6ns'quence thereof be restricted fr'om puri-asing on'credit,
and if he has not, I do not sec why his paper should iot be ediscoünted. at the B3ank in
which he bas Stock, as Well as at any other Bank.' ýI-e should flot be allowed to také
out money on a Stock note, nor to'k-eep' the morey by renewing hi roes. Every
Stockholder in business must be borrowers, unless they purchase altogether with
Cash.

75.-It certainly wouird be preferäble if'a1 the. nkStell was held linoniéd
men, but restrict the présent Stoôkholders froin horriowin, we shoId not in MY opi-
nion have long to complain of the number of Banks. There are not monied men
in the Province suffcient to take al the prsent ]ank Stock. 

16.- am not a Directoi-, nor' ài Ia Sgókloldér ni ýngofthieflaniinthis Pro-
vinee. K
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77.-The fire of 1837 has no doubt been the cause of locking up, in erecting nev
buildings, a large amiount of Capital that would have been beneficially employed in
various othcr branches of tracle, had it not happened ; and no doubt manv of the suf-
fcrcrs liave got more decply indlchted to the different B.anks than they otherwise
would have been, but certainlv the value of real estate has increased ncarly 50 per
cent.; some lots leased for more monov after the fire than thev were under before the
buildings were burnt off.

S. L. LUGRIN.
Sain Jiohn, N. B. 2St/ February, 1839.

Saint Sleplien, 121h March, 1839.
DEAR SIR-I have the pleasure to acknowledge receipt of your Circular, under

date of 15th ultimo. At that time we were under great excitement respecting the
expected invasion. I laid your communication before the Board of Directors, and
requested their views upon the dliferent Questions proposed by your Comrnittee; it
was, however, decided, that as Mr.H iill, one of our Board, was one ofyourCommittee,
that it was inecessary for us to answer the questions contained in your communica-
tion. Mr. Hill being fully acquainted with the affairs aud transactions of the Bank,
could not onlyi answer the qnestions, but give explanations if required. I can assure
you the transactions of this 3aik has been such as to protect all classes ;-it has now
a large amount of Specie in its vaults, and is in a perfect sound state.

I am, dear Sir, respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

WM. PORTER.
I. WooDw.au, Esquire.

BANK OF BRITISH NoRTu AMERICA,
saint Johin, N. B. Sthi Marc,, 1839.5

SiR-I dily received vour favor of 15th ultimo, enclosing a list of Questions pro-
posed by a Select Committee of the. House of Assembly, and I now beg to give vou
every information in my power relative to the general business, capital, &c. of this
Bank, as required by the Questions, numbered 15 to 24 inclusive,-these questions
havin special refcrence to this Institution; and I beg at the sane time to remark,
that this Bank, in the general conducting of its business, has no secrets, and I am
glad of this opportunity of giving publicity to the state of its affairs, so far as the
public are concerned, as individuals actuated by their interests in other establishments,
or from less proper motives, bave, from time to time, since the commencement of this
Bank, attempted, by stateincnts at variance with the truth, and by insinuations utterly
contemptible in themsclvcs, to prejudice the high standing and intcgrity of the Insti-
tution in the public mind.

Question No. 15.-1u reply to this question, I beg to state-A Bank properly con-
stituted and conducted, takes the best and most legitimate means of insuring its own
prosperity by studying and promnoting the interests of iLs customers; and that this
Institution, steadily acting upon this.principle, and possessing extensive means and
resources, cannot but be most beneficiai to the community of this and the other
Provinces.

No. 16.-I cannot state what lias been the procedure of the other Banks, as to cur-
tailing or extending their.accommodation to the public, in consequence of the esta-
bllishment of this Bank, but it is very evident that there was no reason for their re-
ducing the amount of their loans or other accommodation, beyond the proportion of
the circulation of the Province, which this Biank was enabled to assume, and which
consequently and of necessilv had to be withdrawn by the other Banks; for to
whatever amount the Banking Capital of the Province mav be increased, the amount
of circulation cannot be forced in proportion to it, but depends entirely upon other
causes.

No. 17.-As I have stated above that I have no means of knowing the amount of
decrease, if anv, in the loans of the other Banks, I can only in answer to this question,
state, that the amount of working capital at the present time at the disposal of this

Branch,
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Branch, and the two sub-Branches at Fredericton and Miramichi, which have as yet
absorbed only a small proportion of it, is £107,585 currency, exclusive of a separate
Exciange Account; and that this amount, together with other funds arising from the
Bank's circulation and deposits, has been loaned to- the public in Discounts to the
amount of £ 170,000 ;-and it may safelv be inferred, that those parties whose accom-
modation at the other Banks may have been curtailed, have received an equivalent
amount by becoming customers of this Bank. Of the above Capital of £ 107,585, the
sum of £92,015 has been imported into the Province from London, and the rernainder,
£15,570, is held by Shareholders in this Province.

No. 18.-This Bank, from its extensive connections, bas frequently the means of
importing Specie on favourable terms, and the most of the Specie hitherto obtained
by this Branch has been imported from London, Newfoundland and the United States.

No. 19.-I am not aware of any promises made to the public by this Bank beyond
what its establishment conveys, viz.-a strict adherence to the principles upon which
it is founded, as a Bank of Loan, Discount, Circulation and Deposit.

No. 20.-As an answer to this question, I have to state, that the Capital of this
Bank is divided intQ twenty thousand shares, of £50 sterling each, of which the fol-
lowing numbers were enrolled in London, in terms of the Act of Parliament, on 24th
June, 1837, and were subsequently registered in the Provincial Secretary's Office at
Fredericton, as required by the Act of Assembly.

Shares held in Englaid, 13,085 by 555 Stockholders.
,, the Colonies, 3,156 316

Total, 16,241 871
On the above number of Shares, and also on those which may have been granted

since, £25 sterling per share, or 50 per cent. of the amount, has been paid up in the
following instalments, viz

£10 sterling per Share, on becoming Proprietor,
£10 ,, ,, 22d July, 1837,
£5 ,, ,, 25th August, 1838.

That in addition to the paid up Capital of the Bank, the public who are holders of
the Bank's liabilities, have the security of upwards of SOO Stockholders, including
many of the Most wealthy both in England and the Colonies, whose whole properties
are liable for the debts of the Bank.

Nos. 21, 22, 23, and 24.-The reply to the last question, No. 20, as given above,
and which is merely a recapitulation of the information which the House of Assembly,
by their own Act, ordered to be filed in the Office of the Secretary of this Province,
so that'the public might at any time reccive authentic and officia infoirnation as to
the responsibility of the B3ank, will, .1 conceive, sufficiently answer these questions.

With the assurance that the Legislature will at all times be furnished with the
fullest information as to the affairs of t1is Public Institution,

I remain, Sir, vours respectfully,

1. wDm.RD,'Esquire, chairman of Couinttee,2.r. . ROBERT LISTON, Manager.
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REPORT
From David Crocker of exploration of Road from Tata-

gouche to Eel River.
Miramichi, 4t January, 1839.

SiR-Having been appointed Commissioner to explore a line of Road from Tata-
gouche to Eel River, I beg leave to report for the information of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that -on Wednesday the Sth of August last, with a view to
ascertain the practicability of making a direct Road from Bathurst to Campbelltown,
I proceeded to the Tatagouche, and at about three miles from the mouth, with a party
of three men, started upon a course North 450 West, intending to strike the Resti-
gouche about five miles above Dalhousie. In proceeding upon this course for five
days, we arrived at Jacquet River, about fifteen miles from the mouth; found the
Banks of the different streams very abrupt and high, the country in general broken,
rough and stonv, so much so as to render it impracticable to get a Road in that direc-
tion. I then adopted the alternative of examiniug the present line of Road by the
shore, in order to ascertain what improvements might be made upon it, and for that
purpose employed Mr. Deputy M'Niel, of Bathurst, to make a correct Survey and
Plan of said Road, from the Bridge on the mouth of the Tatagouche to Dalhousie,
which plan being laid down, shewed a bend from the Tatagouche Bridge to Nashe's
Creek, increasing the real distance nearly one third ;-to cut off this extra distance,
I thought another trial by a more direct line advisable;-I therefore began anew with
the said Surveyor at the 'most eligible place for Bridging the Tatagouche, being about
one mile from the mouth, and nearly in a line with the Road leading from the village
of Bathurst. From this place 1 ran a line upon a course North 200 West as correctly
as the necessary despatch would allow, passing through the Kinsale Settlement,
and crossing Grant's Brook, a few Rods above the present line of Road, in said Set-
tlement. Found the surface of the country pretty level the whole way to Jacquet
River, which we struck about two miles above the mouth and bearing pretty fair for
Nashe's Creek. Found the banks of Jacquet River high at this place, the banks
of the Mill Stream, and Nigadoo also, where we crossed, were rather difficult. But
what I conceived to be the greatest impediment upon this route, was, that the lands
about the heads of the Elm-Tree and Belldoune Streams, though sufficiently level, is,
for about two miles, nothing but rocks and stones, a liard grey granite under the sur-
face, without any thing like soil, and in other places soft barrens and boggy, without a
good foundation for a Road. The land, however, from the Tatagouche, as far as
about five miles westerly of the Nigadoo, seems to be well adapted to agricultural
purposes. From a further exploration, I had the pleasure to find that many of the
above difficulties would be avoided, and a fair tract for a Road obtained, by a line
commencing at the same place on the Tatagouche, and inclining so much more to the
northward as te be about one and a half miles lower upon the Elm-Tree River, and
thence in a direction to strike Jacquet River about one and a quarter miles from the
mouth or ferry, where there is a site for a Bridge, and that but of comparatively
small dimensions, and the access to and from perhaps the fairest upon the whole of
that mountain bound River. The next thing to be ascertained, vas, the continuation
of this line to Nashe's Creek, which was run through very fair land, and by Bridging
M'Nair's Brook, with little deviation from a straight line, to Naslie's Creek. This
route will cut off a segment of about six miles in depth, opposite Belldoune, and has the
advantage of passing for the greater part through good land for Settlement.

Thus far I am satisfied a great desideratum may, without extraordinary expense,
be obtained ; in the first place, by very considerably reducing the distance, and in the
second place, by avoiding the much dreaded and cutting bleakness of the Bay de Cha-
leur shore road, in the winter season. The land from Nashe's Creek or M'Herry's,
upwards, being too broken and hilly to admit of the continuation of a straight line, I
proceeded to examine the ground, and to connect by direct lines, as far as practicable,
the different points where it was necessary to cross the several streams from thence
upwards to Eel River. In the course of this proceeding I found it expedient to de-
viate nearly the whole of the way from the old zigzag and chance medley route, and I

Lt flatter



flatter myself that the proposed alterations will found material improvements, parti-
cularlv at River Benjamin, where the present Bridge is very inadequate, the turnings
abrupt, and the road on the Banks stili very steep. The improvement suggested here
consists in removing the Bridge about forty rods lower, where the approaches will be
in a straight line and the bank on the west side easier.

The land fron River Benjamin to M'Pherson's I found very fair, admitting of some
improvements in straightening the road, and at the same time passing through
more even ground. The Bend from M'Pherson's to River Charlo, must in a great
menasure reman on account of the immense Svamp from the ford at River Charlo to
the Black lands under M'Pherson's. The ford at River Charlo, though one quarter
of a mile in width, 1 have adopted as the site of a Bridge over that River,-there
being no more than fron six to fifteen inches of water any where at low tide, and the
land farther up the strean, proving very broken, with considerable banks, gulches or
lagoons, and liable to inundations of the two Rivers; also an almost impassable wet
cedar swamp, running from the high bank on the west side of the River, at the distance
of from a quarter to three quarters of a mile from the shore, without interruption to
Eel River.

Tie expense of the Bridge at this place would be more than over balanced by tak-
ing it firther up, where the streams arc narrower, as, besides the broken intervale land
between the two streams, the approaches on both sides are flanked with swamps,
which could not be passed, but at a vast expense. It may also be observed, that as
it seems for the present to be the general desire that the best practicable route to
Dalhousie shoutld be adopted, that throwing the road on River Charlo more to the
westward, or higher up, would increase both the distance and the expense very con-
siderablv, unless it be determined to pass at such a distance ipon River Charlo
as w-ould coincide with the most direct practicable route fron M'Pherson's to Camp-
Ielltown. Tf he remnaining improvements to be made fron River Charlo upwards, are
hy keeping the rond as much to the left or west as the said swamp will admit of, and
ruuning along the rear, instead of the front of the cleared lands from the River Charlo
toward the proposed Bridge site on Eel River.

With respect to a more direct communication between Bathurst and Campbelltown,
th imost advantgcous way would be for the Road from about M'Pherson's, in place
o :oe, as at present, down to River Charlo, to be continued on at about fifty degrees

t and to cross the Rivers about three miles upon the west branch, and from thence,
iaicble, to strikc the road on the Restigouche ut or near Douglas's, which is

i; 4ve miles from Dalhousie. I have partially examined the ground by this route
a s Eel River, and from the best information I could obtain, it would'appear that

a ro-Ld might he carried through in this way. Before the difference of distance by
tis route, and that of Dalhousie can be correctly ascertained, a further exploration
and survev would be necessary.

I hawe the honor to bc
Your most obedient humble servant,

DAVID CROCKER.

UCo X Davidî-k Crcker oni îile Itoàadl firoin ewcasie to
Restigouch1 else.

Miramichi, 4th January, 1839.
S n giving a description of tei Rond from Newcastle to Restigouche, I beg

leve t report for the information of -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
n soni of one hundred pounds, allotted last Session, for the Road from Alexander

GofMIlow's to . ames Forein's, was not sufficient, as the Road in many places is quite
worn out ; both Bridges across the Bartiimg stream will require new planking the
ersinng season, also the Bridge across Shean's Brook (so called) will need fifty pounds
to cut the H-ill and strip and raise the Bridge on the North end; also the Bridge
across the 'lTabisintac River wants repairing, likewise the Road from that to Forein's.

This
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This in all will take at the least from two hundred and fifty to three hundred pounds.
From Forein's to Bathurst a good deal was done last season, still there is room for
improvement, as the trees on both sides of the Road to Bass River, distance about
twelve miles, should as early as possible be fell off on both sides ;-this, together with
other improvements, will require from two hundred pounds upwards. As a Report
and Plan of the Road from Bathurst to Dalhousie will be forwarded herewith, I shall
briefly state that a new line will be required in toto ; that if the line from Tetagouche
to Jacquet River in the rear be the one adopted, then the front Road should have one
hundred pounds, or upwards, to repair bad Bridges and finish the Road through the
Cedar Swamp, between the Mill Stream and Nigadoo, as those Pole Bridges are not
safe for horse or rider. From Jacquet River upwards, the Statute Labour, if properly
applied, should keep the old Road in repair until a new line be opened. If it be
determined to cross Charlo and Eel River at the proposed Bridge sites, I would res-
pectfully suggest the expediency of taking contracts for building the Bridges one year,
to be completed the next. From this to Dalhousie the land is rough and mountainous
for a Road, at the same time it is thouglit by some that many of the difficulties could
be removed, if a further exploration were made. The Road from Dalhousie to Camp-
belltown, distance about sixteen miles, being quite impassable, it was thought advisable
to expend the Grant for Eel River Bridge, being four hundred and fifty pounds, on this
line, as the sum was thought inadequate for building the Bridge. This, with upwards
of one hundred pounds more, has improved the Road to M'Donald's, or about half way.
As the communication between those two places is so very great, and the line of
Road, in many places, so bad, it will require from eight hundred to one thousand
pounds to complete it through.

I have the honor to be
Your most obedient humble servant,

DAVID CROCKER.
Honurable W::. F. oDELL, Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.
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Aboriginal hlialbtitats. Despateh froi Home Government relative thereto, 268 ; referred to Selecd
Comiuittee, 290.

Aceounts. Public and Private. Conmittee on, appointed, 254 ; inember added, 288.
Treasurer's Accounts-referred to, 286; report thereon, 332. See Ap-

penidix, lw.
Crown Land Accounts-referred to, 291. Sec Appendix, exix.
Hiuse in Conmmittce on Reports fron Comiittee of last Session, 286, 292.
Report froni Committee on Supervisor's Accounts, and Bye Road Con-

nissioners, 409. See Appendix, lxxxiii and lxxxvii.
Resolution requiring Chairman to prepare Lists of Persons who havc not

accounted for Balances in their hands, 479.
Ackerlev, William and others. Sec Petitions, No. 170.
Addresses.

To the Q/w<n. Upon the subject of the Disputed Territory, voted, 441 ; Council juin
tierein, 449; Address reported by Comuiittee, agreed to, and sent to
lis Excellency to be transnitted, 4S6.

To Hs E.rcellency.
In answer to Speech. Coimittee to prepare, 252; reported, 258;

presented, 260; reply, 262.
For detailed account of Expenditure of Civil List Grant, and to know if

any reduction liad been made in Salaries, 296; reply, 299; account
furnished, 312; (Sec Appeudix, clv.); referred to Conmittee, 336.

For return of Persons Licenced to solemnize Marriage, 296; reply, 302,
304. See Appendix, cci.

For return of Timber cut in excess, 331 ; reply, 341 ; furnished, 367.
Sec Appendix, cliii.

For information received from Home Government relative to charges on
Civil List, 342 ; reply, 344 ; Despatches communicated, 349.

For further information as to Office of Audit or other Department, as also
proceedings of Comnittee of Executive Council relative to Surveyor
General's Salary, 355 ; reply, 3.56; furnished, 386; louse in Com-
mittee on, 457, 458.

That His Excellency will talce into consideration the opinion of the House
of last Session, and reduce the expense of the Office of Audit, 461
reply, 466.

That reduction in the Salary of Surveyor General be effected, 461 ; re-
ply, 466.

Requesting His Excellency to forward to Lieutenant Governor of Nova
Scotia the Resolution expressive of the feelings and spirit with which
the intelligence of the mensures adopted by that Province towards aiding
in repelling Invasion, was received, 431 ; reply, 436.

Requesting to be furnished with information relative to the Boundary Ques-
tion, 439; reply, 442; documents furnished, 441; ordered to be
printed, 448.

That Crown Lands on the new line of Road explored between Oak Bay
and Woodstock, may not be sold except for actual settlement, 455;
reply, 461.

The like as to Lands on Royal Road, and Road between Fredericton and
Peticodiac, 477; reply, 482.

That the Province Treasurer be directed to notify the Banks that the
Loans of £29,000 wil be required, 456 ; reply, 477.
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Addresses.
To Hi icellency.

Addresses, Joint.

A djournient.

Tht -w Bruiiswick and Nova Scontia Land Company be required to pay
balance due on their purchase, 157 ; reply, 477.

Withl Report froui Coînnnittee relative to cneroaichncnts on Feishing Grounds,
.1472; rely, 177.

Regnesting investigatioin in frumd attnempted bV the Accountant in Crown
Land (.)Iee, in preparing ccouits, 474 ; reply, 477.

'Tlat relief he exteinded to David Mills, relative to Road Services, 174;
reply, 4St.

That i lis Exel]lnev will authorize the erection of a Bridgc over River

That Commissioners bo appointed to contract for Bridges on new Road
betweci Fredericton and Woodstok, 476 ; reply, '4S2.

That detailed stateients be prepared, sIewing Balauces due on Land and
Timiiiber, 477 ; reply, -184.

That measures be taken for recovery thereof, 477; reply, 482.

That Bye Road Conunissioners give Bonds when expenditure exceeds
£250, 4SO ; reply, 481.

That Lands for actual settlement be granted in Lots not exceeding 100
acres, and payable by instalnents, -184 ; reply, 487.

Conmunicating Grant to Canadian Sufferers. Requested, 279; concur.
red in, 283; presented and reply, 284.

For appointnent of Comumissioners to examine Public Landing at Indian
Town. Resulution fromi Council, 3S6 ; Address moved in Ilouse, 421
concurred in, 439 ; presented and reply, 443.

Authorizing a Loan to be raised equal to the whole available means of the
Province, for its defence, if required, -172 ; concurred in, 479; pre-
sented and reply, 487.

Question for, decided on division, 363.
House adjourned in consequence of death of Captain Ilarvey, son of Ilis

Excellency, 366.

Administrator of Governmient. See Messages.

A dverse C3laimsî.

A gricultbure.

Alleni, Hug h.

\pple River.

.Appraisers of Goods.

\ P P E NDI X.

Sec Bills, No. 28.

Subect recommended in Speech, 251 ; referred to Connittee, 262, 263;
letitions referred to, Nos. 35, 53 ; Comnittee reported, 291. See Bills,
No. 32. Report referred to Supply, 420 ; general Resolution for grants
negatived, .137 ; Grants, 437, 465.

See Petitions, No. 189.

Light louse at, -110. See Appendix, xxvii.

lessage reconmnending renmeration to those enployed at Saint John,
441 ; referred to Supply, 161.

Bank Returnts and other Incorporated Companes.
New Brunswick, iii.
Central, iv.
Commercial, viii.
City, ix.
Saint Stephen, Ni.
Marine Assurance, xiii.
Central Fire Insurance, xvii.

Ilecanies' \Whale Fishing, xi.t.

riports from Superrisors anid (omnissioners, 4-e.
Ex ploration of River St. Jolin, in order to establish Steamn Navigation, xxiii.
Cape Enrage, Report froni Commissioners respecting erection of Light

Hobuse, xxvii.
Exploration of Road froin Woodstock to River des Chuites, xxxii.
Exploration of Road fron St. Andrews to St. Stephens, xxxii.
Report from Supervisor of Road fron Richibucto to Chatham, xxxiii.

Do. Do. Do. Fredericton to Canada Line, xxxiv.
Du. Do. Houlton Road, xxxiv.
Do. relative to Bridge at Arestook. xxxv.
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Observations on Road Making by J. A. Maclauchlan, x*xvi.
Exýploration of New Road over Sackville Great Marsh, .xxxvii.
Explorationi of Roval Road, by Messrs. Brown and Hayward, xxxviii.

Do. D'o. by Messrs. Hansard and Wightmian, xl.
Do. Road froi Burgoyne's Ferry to Woodstock, on southern side
of River, xlviii.

Report fromu Supervisor of Road, Fredericton to Finger Board, li.
Exploration of Roads fron Fredericton to Peticodiac and SaInion River to

Richibucto, li.
Exploration of Road from Red Rock to Nerepis, lvi.

Do. Do. Oak Bay to Woodstock, lvii.
Do. Do. Brockway's to St. Croix, lx.

Report fron Supervisors of Nerepis Road, lx.
Do. froin Counissioners as to site for Bridge at Oromocto, lxi.
Do. from Comnissioners of Survey of Harbour St. John, lxii.

Exploration of Road from Tatagouche to Eel River, ccxxxv.
Do. Road from Newcastle to Restigouche, ccxxxvi.

Treasurer's Accotnts-Report from Committee on, lxv.
Supervisor's Accounts-Report fromt Connittee on, lxxxiii.
Bye Road Connissioers-Report on Accounts, lxxxvii.
Crown Laud OlTice-Returns fromn, cxix.

Lands Sold and Leased, and Timber and Lumber sold under Licence and
eut in excess, Quarter ending 31st March, exix.

Do. Do. Do. 3oth June, cxxviii.
Do. Do. Do. 30th September, cxxxv.
Do. Do. Do. 31st December, cxliii.

Disbursement account of Office, cl.
. Return shewing amounts paid, as also due on Timber and Lumber cut iia

1836 and 1837, cliii.

Civil List-Account shewing expenses thereof for 1838, elv.
Receiver General-Accounts for year ending 31st December, elvii.
Custom -ouse-Returns from, clxxxix.
Marriage-List of persons licenced to solemnize, cci.
Lunîatic Asylun-Report from George P. Peters, M. D., ccii.

Record of Lunatics adnitted during the year, ceiii.
Vaccine Institution- Report froin Physician, cciv.
B3anking-Docunients referred to in Report fron Select Committee on Colonial Bank-

ing, ccv.

Assessors. Remuneration to those for St. John. Sce Bills, No. 44 ; Petitions, No. 127.

Attorney General. Accounts from, 294.

Avard, JUseph. Sec Petitions, No. 74.

Baillie, Honorable Thomas and others. See Petitions, No. 196.

Baldwin, John. See Petitions, No. 33.

BANKs-Returns from, and other incorporated Conpanies, laid before the House,258, 271, 280, 291,
441. Sec Appendix, iii. to xxi.

Despatch from Home Governnent relative to Colonial Banks, 267, 388. Referred to
Committee and appointed, 290. Member added, 390.

Petition from Thomas G. Hatheway and others referred to, 341.
Report from Committee, 433. See Appendix, cciii. Bills, No. 88.
Specie payments. Sec Bills, No. 92.
Provincial Bank, Sec Petitions, No. 229. Bills, 88.

Baptist Seminary. Sec Petitions, Nos. 43, 207.
Barbarie, Andrew, retnrned Menber for Restigouche and qualified, 253.
Barwise, Josepli. See Petitions, No. 111.
Barlow, Ezekiel and others. Sec Petitions, No 80. Bills, 33.
Bastardy. See Bills, No. 87.
Bay of Fundy. Despatch relative to Survey, 26y.
Bavard, Samuel. See Petitions, No. 29.
Be.uchant, Theophilus, S. See Petitions, No. 204,
Bell, William. See Petitions, No. 112.
Berry, Lydia. See Petitions, No. 1.
Berton, George F. S. See Petitions, No. 60.
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16. Tax on Dogs, Northum-
berland.

17. Grindlstones.

18. Felony.

19. Courts of General Sessions
nd Conmon Pleas,

Northumnberland.

20. Tavern Keepers and Re-
tailers.

21. Grand and Petit Jurors,
Charlotte.

22. Gaol Limits, Saint John.

BILLS, Continued.
" to lay tax onDogsin Cliathani. Leave granted and first rend-

ing, 271; second reading, 273-; comniitted, amended and to
be engrossed, 283 ; third reading and sent up, 292 ; concurred
in, 321 ; passed, 489.

"to revive and anend Act for their manufacture and shipment of,
froi Westnorland. Leave granted, 272; first reading, :329;
second reading, 333; postponed, 409.

"to enable' persons indicted for Felony to defend by Counsel.
Leave granted andfirst reading,272; second reading, 273; vcon-
nmitted ard to be,engrossed, 281; third reading and sent up, L'83.

to repeal the Acts establishing these Courts, and for making bet-
ter regulations. Leave granted and first reading, 273; second
reading, 274; committed and to be engrossed, 287; third
readiug and sent up, 293; concurred in, 321 ; passed, -188.

"in further amendment of the law relating thereto. Leave grant-
ed, 274; first reading, 284 ; second reading, 285 ; connitted
and progress reported, 302, 335 ; agreed to and to be engrossed,
456; third reading and sent up, 460; amended by Council,
479; concurred in and returned, 482; passed, 490.

"to provide for expenses thereof in thàt County. Motion for leave
negatived, 274. Sec Nos. 9, 68.

" to authorize the extension thereof. Leave granted and first read-
ing, 276 ; second reading, 281 ; committed and to be engross-
ed, 286; third reading and sent up, 292; concurred in, 312;
passed, 48S.

23. Lock up House, Chatham.

24. Canal in Queen's County.

25. Crown Duties on Tiiber
and Lumber.

2G. Slabs in, Rivers.agd
Strèams.

27. Supreie Court Decisions.

28. Adverse claimîs.

inven-29. Patents for useful
tions.

30. Saint John Watter Comn-
pany.

31. Partition of Lands.

"to authorize Justices to erect. Leave granted and first and se-
cond readings, and order.of day to go in Committee, 280.; pro-
ceeded in and postponed on division, 352.

"to provide for making and maintaining a Canal across Grimross
Neck. -Leave granted and first reading, 282; second reading.
285 ; committed, amended and to be engrossed, 361 ; third
reading and sent up, 365 ; passed, 489.

"te alter the mode of collecting Stuîmpage Duty on Timber and
Lumber. Leave granted and first reading, 282 ; second read-
ing, 284; order of day to go into Committee, 404 ; proceeded
in and progress reported, 411, 413; again committed, several
questions for postponement, and eventually carried, and divi-
sions in House on accepting report, 443; postponed.

"to prevent the filling up Rivers with slabs and refuse wood.
Leave granted and first reading, 282; second reading, 284;
committed, progress reported, 293 ; postponed, 409.

"to continue an Act to provide for reporting and publishing.
Leave granted and first reading, 282; second reading 285:
conmîitted and to be engrossed, 299; third reading and sent
up, 299; concurred in, :335; passed, 488.

to.enable Supreine Court to give relief against. Leave granted
and first reading, 283. second reading, 285; coimitted, pro-
gress reported, 293; postponed, 323.

in addition to an Act granting Patents for. Leave granted and
first reading, 283; second reading, 285 ; committed and to be
engrossed, 291 ; third reading and sent up, 293.

"to explain and amend an A et incorporating the sane. Leave
granted and first reading, 283 ; second reading, 285 ; commit-
ted and to be engrossed, 300; third reading, Ryder àdded
and sent up, 317; amen ded by Council, 403; concurred in and
returned, 409 ; passed 489.

"to amend au Act to provide for easy partition of Lands. Leave
granted and first reading, 285; seeond reading, 287; con-
mitted,,amended and to be engrossed, 369; third reading and
senit p, 380; amended by Council, 432; concurred in and
returned, 433; passed, 489.

B
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1.s, (fia//oed.
3. Bounties on Wheat and for grantiig ounuties on Wieat and Oats raised on certain de-

Oats. scriptions of Land. Reported by Agriculture Committee and
first and secontl readings, 295 ; coqitted, qestion flor post-
ponement iit negatived and progress reported, 336; again com-
mitted, divisions on aniendiiients and postpuned on division,

.1 to 316

:i:3. inspection of Saw Logs

31. Prompt payient of War-
raits.

35. Ohl Soldiers.

36. Civil Government.
See No. 82.

37. Fredericton Hotel and
Stage Company.

38. Steam and Water Coni-
pany, Grand Manan.

See No. 83.

39. Grammar School, Saint
John.

10. Alis House, \Work Holuse
.. ndi infirnary, at Saint John.

41. Fluar and Meal.

F2. Fires, Saint .ohn.

43. Foreign Insurance Compa-
nies.

. Comxpenisation to Assessors
ut Saint Joln.

15. H oulse of Correction, Saint
John.

tu reguilate the inspection of. Leave granted and first and second
rdi:.s, :95 ; coînmilted and postponed uutil n1ext Session,
and ur dered to be priinted, 403.

to provide for proiml)t pavent of deiands upon Treasury. Leave
granted, and first aid second readings, 20; committed, ques-
tion for postponement negatived, amended and to be engrossed,
420 ; third reading and sent up, 427 ; concurred in, 4;2;
passed, 4s9.

to provide for old Soldiers of Revolutionary War and their Wi-
dows. Leave granted and first and second readings, 300;
conmitted and to be engrossed, 307; tiird reading and sent
Up, 317; aunenled by Council, 385; concurred in and re-
turnied, 402; passed, 4S9.

to make perpetual the Act for support thereof. Leave granted
and first reading, 300; second reading, 303; connitted and
progress reported, 307; to be engrossed, 323; third reading
and sent up, 324 ; concurred in, 356; passed wcild suspeiidng
clause, 490.

"to amend the Act incorporating the same. Leave granted and
first reading, 300 ; second reading, 303; conimmitted and to be
engrossed, 323; third reading and sent up, 325.

to incorporate the Grand Manan Steami and Water Power Con-
pany. Leave granted and first reading, 302; second reading,
303; committed and progress reported, 316 ; postponed, 334.

to authorize the President aud Directors thereof to grant Leases
with Covenants to renew. Leave granted and first reading,
303; second reading, 301; coniitted and to be engrossed,
316; third reading and sent up, .3241; concurred in, 357;
passed, 488.

to repeal part of Act of Ist Victoria, providing for erection th.Žre-
of, as relates to Saint Martin's. Leave granted and question
for first reading iegatived, 303.

" to regulate the inspection thereof. Reported and first reading,
305 ; second reading, 307; committed and progress reported,
325, 326, 356 ; postponed until neNt Session, ordered to be
printed, 4:27.

"to repeal Act for more eff'ectual prevention of. Leave granted
and first reading, 306 : second reading, :307 ; conmmitted and
to be engrossed, 316; third reading and sent up, 324 ; anended

by Coun-cil,441; concurred in and rettirned, 454; passed, 489.

to regniate the Agencies of. Leave granted and first anid second
readings, 307; conmitted and to be engrossei. :j'12 ; third
reading and sent up, 356.

to authorize the Justices to maLke compensation to the City As-
sessors for 1838. Leave granted and first and second readings,
*307; committed and progress reported, 322; amended and to
be eigrossedl, 334 ; third reading and sent up, 341 ; concur-
red in, 360; passed, 489.

to provide for govenunent and regulation thereof. Leave grant-
ed and first reading, 309; second reading, 311; conmitted
and to Le engrossed, 326; third reading and sent up, 334;
anended by Council, 413; concurred in and returned, 418 ;
passed, 489.

16. Public Landing at Indian " to regulate the Ferry and Public Landing. Leave granted and
Town. first reading, 317; second reading, 324 ; comnitted, amended
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BILLS, Conetiunel.
and to be engrossed, 335; third reading and sent up, 340;
Resolutions fron Council and House for joint.A ddress to His
Excelleney to appoint Commissioners to examine, 386, 421.

47. Real Estate of Infants.

48. Bino at Arestook.

19. To divide Parish of Wick-
ham.

.0. Mechanics' Institute.

51. Circuit Courts to Resti-
gouche.

See Nos. 58, 60.

52. Campo Béllo Schools.

53. Nightly Watch, St. John.

5 1. Appropriations.
Ordinary Services.

55. Westmorland and Kent
Boundary.

50. Light H-ouses, Bay of
Fundy.

57. Court of Chancerv.

"relating to sale and disposition of. Leave granted and first read-
ig, 321 ; second reading, 324 ; conmitted and to be engros-

sed, 10 ; third reading and sent up, 341 ; amended by Coun-
cil, 413 ; concurred in and returned, 419; passed, 489.

fur establishing one at the nouth. Leave granted, 321 ; first
readinii, 342; second reading, 344; commnitted, 361 ; post-
poned, 362.

" to erect part thereof into a new Parish. Leave granted and first
reading, 322; second reading, 324; cominmitted and to be ea-
grossed, 341; third reading and sent up, 347 ; passed, 4S9.

"to incorporate the St. John. Leave granted and first reading,
325; second reading, 330 ; committed, amended and to be
engrossed, 342 ; third reading and sent up, 347; concurred in,
380; passed, 489.

"to extend the provisions of Act to that County. Leave granted
and first reading, 325; second reading, 330; committed, pro-
visions extended to Northumberland, Gloucester and Char-
lotte, and to be engrossed, 347; third reading and sent up,
366; amended by Council, confining Bill to Restigouche,
Gloucester and Kings', concurred in and returned, 459; passed,
489.

"to encourage the establislment thereof. Leave .gr .fed and
first reading, 326 ; second reading, 330; committedamended
and to be engrossed, 340; third reading and sent up, 347.

"more effectually to provide for support of. Leave .granilt anid
first reading, 326 ; second reading, 330 ; committed, old Bill
continued, to be engrossed, 427; third reading and sent up,
431; passed, 489.

"to appropriate monies for payment thereof. Leave granted and
first reading, 326; second reading, 330 ; committed and to be
engrossed, 390 ; third reading and sent up, 408 ; concurred in,
427; passed, 488.

"to define division line between. Leave granted and firstreading,
327 ; second reading, 333; postponed, 379.

"to amend Act to provide for naintaining. Leave granted and
first reading, 327; second reading, 333; postponed, 355.

"for the improvement of practice in. Leave granted and first reac-
ing, 327; second reading, 334; committed and progress
reported, 359; amended and to be engrosse(d, 402; third read-
ing and sent up, 408 ; concurred in, 432; passed, 489.

.58. Circuit Court and General "to alter the times of holding in King's County. Leave nega-
Sessions, King's. tived, 327. See No. 51.

59. Sick and disabledSeanen. to amend the Acts providing therefor. Leave granted cnd first
reading, 327; second reading, 333; committed and to, be
engrossed, 391 ; third reading and sent up, 408 ; concurred il,
-132; passed, 489.

60. Circuit Courts, Northum- " to alter the times of holding Courts in those Counties. Leave
berland, Kent and Gloucester. granted and first reading,328; second r , 333. No. 51.

G1. Parish Rates.

62. Seamen, scarcity of.

63. Marriage.

"to amend and explain Act providing for assessment. Leave
granted and first reading, 329; second reading, 333: commit-
ted and to be engrossed, 356 ; third reading and sent up, 358.

"to provide for iegular supply of. Leave granted and first read-
ing, 329; second reading, 333; committed and progress
reported, 369. ; aménded and to be engrossed, 436 ; third
reading, and sént ùujp 443.

"in further amerin enof the Lawr relating to. Leave granted and
first reading, C30 ; seòond reading, 333.
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IiLL~S, Cuî~d
61 Mrtagd renies "toalutiiorize fsth X th71crrilf l.v Co'urt of Chiancery. Leuve

grnted andl Îir4 etin:,2( second readling, :333 ; coli-
mitteil and progress rej Î1tc 1 ~ iiiiviildtl dto l'-ecng,,ro--sNl,

32;third readiiig auid tvnt. ni, -356 ,anîcntled by Co iicil,
.12; cun.ctirrci lin miel ret.uirnit'd, -Il!) ,asd -1e9.

65. WotakSaeCnay."ta anienci tlie Act: incorporativng the san-ie. Leavegranted alla
first rca(ling, .3:$O; ecidrcuding, 331 ; postponed, 4112.

66. Mauxikc tom. "te providc far establis1im n. eveliiaintaiîiiing. Leave tzrante.d and
first readilig. e33*ý1 : steconi xLi,:3:M- ; connnîitted and to be

ciizr~.ed. . -tird Wi: an±d ciipt ip, 3ý17.

67. Fileis a ri:fga*: rtii- enorg;et tireof. f~Pirc
»V o nt' and iirst rouffiîg, i331 secnnd reafdîgm..3-1.

connfl<~< nnd prt)gres. reporte1, il13, :370 ; orelered te) le
pr~el, rt) anonîit d i< progress reported, 4*2] post-

p,1îi on ivit n.4 Motion for leave to introduce Bih ta
ecourag Fishe'iies, n egativcd oit division, 448.

i;S. .Juries. Carleton. 'te provide for payunxent fliereof. Leave granted, .332. jNos. 9, 21.

(3q. Fredericto>n Mill and Ma- «" ta «iiiend Act incorporatLi 'g. Leave g-ranted and first réading,
x,.ufatturiiîîg Comipany. 3 -, se-rond re -n.33-1 ; connn1itted and ta be eugrossed.

:3eS third read*'in. alla sent up, 360.

70. Portland MJills and M~aiiu- Ilto aînend Act incorporatingr. Leave granted and first readinlg,
facturing Comnpany. :3-3.3. sevond rc'ndlillg, -3341 coii.-îitted and to be engrossed.

34 1 ; iliird reading- and sent up, 3A2.

1.Plhysic and Surgery. "ta pa Act to î'.<dudiie i-norant p2rsons from Practice. Leave
frant(ILd annd lrst reatling 333 . second reaclin, 334; post-
poiled, .110.

72. Bank of Xevr Briunsrrick. "ta alter and ainend Act of Incorporation. Leave granted a
See '-\a. 95. first r *31-, 16 ; second readin., 3-5 3; collimitted and ta be

:nrse,3135 ;ilîird readinig and sent up, 358 ;. concured in,
41.3 passed, .189.

73. Wrc&ed Property. "Relating to. Rcportedl by Coiniinittee and first r'eading, 3.57;
s5>lcoIId rending', .358; conniitted and ta l'e engrassed, 366;

thiirdl readin- and sent up, 380.

-. 4. City Bank. "to annd Act of Incorpoaton Leave granted and firet and
See No. 91. second re.ncliings, coilliiitted and ta l'e engrossed, 360;

tI]ird readitl. and sent iii>, 361 ; concnirred in, 413 ; passed,

7.Mffitia to. ta ruîwn the Iaws iii orc rvlliin thereto. 'Reportid l'y Com.
S,.ç. NO. 96. initfc l e d first anti second readiîîg -s. refv'rred, ta Coîiixnaittee ()f

wln'*ýr I ouse, nci tel lie 361 :third e adn ni

lnnîrv to Personll't 1r- 1o Pr ýziufl?23rv 1-nal pmil 'isllîyneîît of persons foulxîd
p~rv.u;onsqat 'in- ni t. Taetr:nc »utiir ret itil .~ second rea1l

ber m id Liliher. iri>X. : c>. <iriiitted, t ifflut ortdeireil 1-o l'ecnrs.
trd reat.iiig alid sent wl), * 9 ; itinied by Colinei,

1;9 ; îîcrre u d rtrwf~ r&c,4

Opioriatiniis flor ReLU1 
"î te rov( l'or op'i: n e)i1n vc rci' 3rïdges. Leave

'ýcrvice. g:n danîd lirst .,;(; scdrviî, 365 ; con
in; t~d ~n:dprurvs &>tet, 412 1.e elligossed, 481

tliird readixîg mnd senta up, 48-9. loerrdit, I1S t;pa.ssed, 488.

7~.I~'vtilte. i pnin it; for raisim'. J uvEI -rauted mit] first reading,
se si). 89). 3G06 seconld r .2in, 79: z :aiiit',uneînled and toble

Vil"ross ,36 ; t.hird.rau~ alid ent 111, -114 ; coancurred
lit, '176 ; pussed, d488.

7~.A pre~at.on or ~Nra- to apprepriate part of Revenue for certain services. Leave gra t-
<trdiintry Services. ed, .3660 frst and second reridliig, ana cornîmiittedl and progress

rep)orted(, --i 2, 412,; to bc ciîgrctssed, 481 z thirdl readingl, and
scilL iip, -18G ; coucurred * ii, 4186 ; passed, .488.

so.r4rat emi. relating to. Leave granted and first reading, 369;- second read-
ing, 379;, cornrnitted and postponed, 441.

1 s 219.
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81. Master of Rolls.
BILLS, Continued.

in aniendment of Act relating to appointnent of. Rported by
CoimiiUee and first and second readings, coiniitted, section
limnitiig tis us well as former Acts diriig the conitaice of
present Mn.ter in office, niegatived, Bil amieniided and to be
engre.ssd. 103 ; third reading and sent up, 40S ; anended by
Council, 432; concurred in aind returnied, 4I3 ; passed, 4S9.

82. Civil Governnent, to re- " to continue Act to restrain provisions of fiftl Section of Civil List
straini fifth S Letiun. Bill. Leave granited and lirst n:nd second reading, 3S0; commit-

ace No. 36. ted and progress reported, 113; :rain committed and various
amendmients proposed, and divisions thereon, agreed to under
title ' a 13ill to restrain,' &c., and to be engrossed, 449 to 4.54;
third reading, Ryder added, agreed to on division and sent
up, 460 ; anended by Council, 479 ; not concurred in, 482.

83. Steam Power Company.
See No. 38.

84. Wills.

85. Criminal Law.
(Council.)

86. Desertion.

87. Bastardy.
(Council.)

88. Provincial Bank of New
Brunswick.

89. Revenue, collection of.
See No. 78.

90. Marine Hospital, St.
Andrews. (Council.)

91. Deeds.
(Council.)

92. Specie payments.

93. Arestook Company.

94. City Bank.
Sec No. 74.

95. New Brunswick Bank.
See No. 72.

96. Militia Volunteers.
See No. 75.

for the incorporation of, at Grand Manan. Leave granted and
first and second reading. 3S0; committed and to be engrossed,
409 ; third reading and sent up, 413.

"relating to Wills and intestate estates. Reported by Comniittee
and first reading, 380 ; question for second reading negatived,
4127.

"in further amendment thereof. Sent down from Council and
first and second reading, 409; committed andagreed to, 412;
third reading and returried, 419; passed, 489.

"in addition to Act to prevent. Reported by Comniittee and first
and second reading, connitted and to be engrossed, 411;
third readin-g and sent up, 412 ; anended by Council, 438;
concurred in and returned, 439; passed, 489.

"to amend the Law relating to. Sent down from Council and
first and second reading, committed, agreed to, third reading
and returned to Council, 440 ; passed, 489.

" to incorporate. Reported by Comnittee on Colonial Banking,
and first and second reading, cominiitted and progress reported,
440 ; amended and to be engrossed, 418; third reading and
sent up, 462; anended by Council, 484; concurred in and
returned, 485; passed with suspnding clause, 490.

"to amend Act providing for collection of. Leave granted and
first and second reading, 436; committed, anended and to be
engrossed, 440; third reading and sent up, 443.

to authorize Conmissioners thercof to purchase Lot of Land.
Sent down front Conncil and first and second reading, 441
third reading, agreed to and returned, 4 ; passed, 489.

to declare priority of Deeds and other incumbrances. Sent from
Council, and first and second reading, 4-11 ; third reading,
agreed to and returned, 449; passed, 4S9.

to authorize l3ank. f- su-end. Leave granted and first qnd se-
cond read:i:g, 5 ; potponid, 472.

in amendnt of -ct incorporating. Leave granted and first
and second reading, 4106; coinitted and to be engrossed,
470; third reading and sent up, 471.

in addition to Act of Incorporation. Leave granted and first
and second reading, conimitted and to be engrossed, 469 ; third
reading and sent up, 471 ; concurred in, 483; passed, 490.

addition to Act of Incorporation. Leave granted, first and
second reading, committed and to be engrossed, 472; third
reading and sent up, 473; anicnded by Council, 483; con-
curred in and returned, 484 ; passed, 490.

"for the encouragement of Uniform Companies. Leave granted
and first and second reading, committed and postponed on
division, 479, 480.
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Blackhall, Jaines.
Board of !I lth, St.
Booth, Lieut. Col. 43
Booms.
Boundary.

Branso-i.n, Arthur.
Bradley, .James and o
Brekt ver.
Bridge Cmpany, St.
Bribcry n I (oumpti
Brownu, George aud o
Brown, .haus .Juniur
Brown, .John Z.
Bull, A buer.
Burpe, Saimiel.
Uurp., Ebe,nezer L.
Bye Roads.

John.
d Regt.

thers.

John.

thers.

Gramit foir services to Revenu-. *'4.
Sec Petitions, No. 212.
Letr 1rom. relative to relief to Sddiers Wives, 25 t.
See lils, No. 5.
Adidess to l lis eellencv for informution relaive to. 137, 412, 44.
A dd ress to Thîronex. See. Ad dr.'sses.
Scee Pthns, No. 51. Bills, No. 25.
See Petiiions, No. 172.
Sec corpuration, St. .1ohn1.
See Petitions, No. Is3.
See Petitions. Nos 7, 22.

See le1itis. N . .
Grant in consequce of injury susta.ined iii taking Troopsover Arestook, 423.

See Petitions, No. 128.
See Petitions No. 94.
See Petitions, No. )201.
Orunts in u :;;4, 375, .76. 383, 395, 106, 115, 424.
Coxnîuissioners A ceonts of, reported on, 409. Sec Appendix, lxxxvii.
List of deliripgnnt s ta be prepared. 479.
Bonds required from, vhien etxpueiditure exceeds £250, 4S0.

Caldwell, lenry John.
Campbell, Ale-xander.
Campo Bello-schlool at.

Packet Boat at. S
Campbll, George Freclerielk.
Canadian Sullrers.

Canal. p

Canter, Janes.
Carleton. B.
Casey, Dennis John.
Central Bank.

Charters., Silas Craine and others.
Chappell, George and others.
Ciharlo River. A
Chancery. P

E
Chathamni.
Clamber of Commnerce, St. John
Charlotte. N

Chesnut. Robert and others.
Circuit Courts.
City Banxk.

A

Civil List.A

A

A
Clark, Sanuel.
Clerk of Crown in Chancery. 0

Close, Thieodosia E.-

Sce Petitiorns, No. 77.
191.

10. Bils, 52.
G rand Manan.

irant for forwardinig extra Mails from St. Andrews, 437.
Grant in aid .of, 277 sent to Council and reg.nest they will join in

A ddress tw I lis Excellency therewith, 279 ; Council concur,283
presentexd and reply, 2&*.

lessage conmunicaliig letter from Ilis Excellency Sir J. Colborne
acknowledging rcveipt of Grant, 371.

etition for at (Grimross Neck, 281. See Petitions, No. 45, 195,
19. Bills, No. 21.

Sec Petitions. No. 52.
ve Road Grants, 395.

... je.

etuirns from, '258, 411. See Appendix, iv.
etitions froi. See Petitions, No.229.

s18.
146.

(ddress for Bridgc over, 476.
ractice in.
mnpowered to order sale of Mortgaged premises.
ee Northxuumberland.
. See Bills, No. 7.
vw Court llouse in. See Petitions, No. 20.
aving Ban. 206.
ve Road (rnsts, 4115.
i>ic, Sip, St. Stepliens, 433.

Sce Petitions, No. 207.

Bills, No. 88.

Bills, 57.
..s N 64.

BUis, No. 10.

ee Bills, No. 51, 58, 60.
eturns from. See A ppend . ix.
Imendmxent to Act of« Incorporation. See Petitions, No. 227, 232.

Blis, No. 7 1, 94.
didress to lis Excellencv for accourt of Expenditure, 296; reply.

299; statement farnished, 312. Sece Appendix, civ. Referred
to Com1mittee, 30

ddresss for information reccived froin Hoine Government relative
to salaries, 1-12 ; reply, 3-4-1. 3.19.

itto for further infornation, 355 ; reply, 356, 386.
ouse in Committee on snbject of these Addresses, and Resolutions

and furtber Addresses for reduction of Ollices, 457, 460.
cts for support ; Civil Governmiuent. See Bills, Nos. 36, 82.

See Petitions, No. 115.
rdered to attend with writ for Restigouche, 252; attended, 253.

Sec Barbarie.
See Petitions, No. 223.
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Boeugne Bridge. Report from Coiimissioner laid before House and referred to Supply,
341 ; Grant passed, 3j4.

Coffe. .James. See Petitions, No. 223.
Colonial Banking. Sec Banks.
College. See Bills, No. 15.
C.ole Rufus and others. ... No. 202. Bills, No. 17.
Coltfart, Richard. ... 58.
Commercial BanIk. Returns from, 291. See Appendix, viii.
Commissioner of Crown Lanids. See Crown Land Oflice.

To prepare and present Addresses. Sep Addresses.
To attend Coninissioner and sec Members qualified, 253, 255.
Gencral Rond Committee to report sinus required for Ronds, 253; Member added, 402;

report fron Committee on facilities of Communication, referred to, 393 ; reports
fron, 305, 367, 403, and referred to Supply.

Conmmittees-Select.
Laws expired, 253; reported, 256.
Trade, 25:3; reported, 368.
Finance, 253; reported, 370.
Light Uouses, 253; Menber added, 293 ; reported and referred to Supply, 337.
Accounts-Public and Private, 254 ; reports froin, 352, 409.
Petitions froni Teachiers of Sciools, 254 ; reported, 348; and referred to Supply, 349.
Election-to try Petition of'Thonas Odber Miles, against Henry 'r. Partelow, of last

Session. See Petitions No. 9, and Controverted Election. Reported, 362.
Corry, William. Petition, with School Books conpiled by him, 259; reported and re-

ferred to Supply, 298.
Militia Law-anendment in, 263; reported, 343, 361.
Great Road to Quebec in connection with Stean Packets to Halifax, 263; Member ad-

ded, 288, 336; reported, 372.
Facilities of Communication, 263; Member withdraVn and another added, 288; Mem-

ber added, 295 ; reported, 391 ; referred to General Road Coummittee, 393.
Agriculture, 263; reported, 295; referred to Supply, 420.
Fisheries, 2G3 ; reported, 331. See Bills, No. 67.

Do. Protection to, 466; reported, 471 ; forwarded to His Excellency by Address, 472.
Province Building, 263; Member added, .56 ; reported and referred to Supply, 466.
Probate Courts, 270; Message refcrred to, 358 ; reported, 380. See Bills, No. 84.
David M'Almnon's Petition, 282. See Petitions, No. 48 ; reported,285; report referred'

to Supply, 286.
Salted Provisions and Flour, 2.0; reported, 455 ; and accepted under division, 456.
Colonial Banking, 290; reported, 433. See Banks.
Aboriginal Inhabitants, 291.
Steam Navigation on River Saint John, 291; Member added, 293.
Account fromn Crown Land OPVice, preparing accounts, 291 ; reported, 473; House in

Commnittee on, and Resolved to Address His Excellency, 474; reply, 477.
Transient Poor Petitions and Accounts, :308; reported, 389.
Alexander Goodfellow's Petition for redress relative to erection of Bathmst Bridge, 325;
. reported and referred to Supply, 463.
Peter Lyon and others, Petition against expenditure of Monies on Great Road fron Saint

John to Nova Scotia Line, 331 ; reported, 478.
On account of Civil List expenditure for 1838, 336.
On Message relating to Act providing for Master of Rolls, 336; reported, 369.
Wrecked Property-Correspondence relative to, at Bathurst, 342 ; reported Bill, 357.

Sce Bills, No. 73.
On Petitions from Alexander Campbell and others, to relinquish purchases to certain

Crown Lands, 369; reported, 371.
On Petition fron inhabitants of Grand Manan, Campo Bello, and West Isles, for the

establishment of Packet Boat and Post- Offices, 369; reported and referred to
Supply, 380.

Geological Survey-to report as to expediency of continuing, 379 ; reported, and report
referred to Supply, 389.

On Petition of Joseph D. Emery, for use of Dredging Machine, 380: reported, to be
complied with, 390.

On Contingent Accounts, 403; reported, 484.
On Message relative to 'ravern Keepers who may sedriceéor encourage desertion, 410;

reported, 411. See Bills, No. 86.
On Message relative-to extension of Wharves and other 'erection's in Saint John lar-

bour, 414.
To prepare scale of future Salaries to be borne upon the Civil List, 463; reported, 47.5.
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Connor Tiimothy.
Conteimpt.
Cont.inge~ncies.

Copp, Thomas, and Oulton, S
Corporation, Saint John.

Corry, William.
Corrigan, Thomas and others.
Coulter, William.
Crane, lonorable William.
Grangle, Patrick.
(Criminal Iaw.
Crooksliank and Walker.
Crookshank, Robert W. and
Crown Duties on Tiniber.

Crown Land Office.

Crown Lands.

Stean Ferry-Grant towards. ... 57.
Transient Poor. ... 61, 62.
Black Refugees. ... 70.
Flouse of Correction. ... 64.
Aid to improve Road leading to City. ... 73.
Lunatic Asylumn, ... 78.
Assessors-remnneration to. .... 127.
Fires-repeal of Act. ... 148.
Breakiwater-aid to extend. ... 61.
Nightly Watch. ... 182.
Wharves-to limuit the extension of. ... 231.

18.
172.
29.

Bills, No. 45.

Bills,

.. 53.

Grant rs one of Deputation, 467; rejected by Council, 482.
See Petitions, No. 86.
See ills. No. 85.
See Petitionis, Ne. G; to 69. Grant for drawback on Brandy, 465.

others. See Pettitions, No. 203. Buis, No. 62.
Sce Petîtiions, Nos. 42, 49, 50, 67, 77, 12(, 141, 144, 156. Bills,

No. 25.
Addre'ss for retnrn of sums paid on Tiniber cut in excess, 331 ; reply,

34 I ; stateenit furnished, 367. See A ppendix, cliii.
Accoutit of expense incurred in preparing certain Accounts, sent

clown boy l is Exellenc, 2741 ; relerred to Con:îînittee, 290;
Report, -173: Address tto Ilis xl-c(-ileicv tlheron, and reply, 474.

General 'ccunts for past vear communicated, 288. See Appendix,
cxx. to cliii. Referred to Conmittee on Accounnts, 291.

Resolution,: -and Address relative to reduction in expenditure of Office,
460. -G6; reply, 166.

Resolution relative to reduction of salary to Commissioner passed
wle iii (o:mittee on Scale of Salaries, reported by Select
Commiîitter, 475.

Address that not Sale may take place on new Roac between Oak
Bay and Woodstock, except for actual settlemuent, 455; reply,
461.

The like on Royal Road and Road between Fredericton and Peti-
codiac, 477; reply, 482.

Address for statement of balances due on al Land and Timber trans-
actions, 477 ; reply, 484.

Address that proceedings be had to recover such sums, 47S; reply,
482:

Address that Lands for actual settlement be granted in lots not ex-
ceeding 100 acres, and payable by instalments, 484; reply, 487.

Petitions for permission to surrender purchases. See Nos. 152, 153,
191, 192, 193. 19,4 99g

ee~ Pe>t it in, Not. -'5.

Pu.1r ty. co nuit >lii ted rrefusing. to is, discharged,36.
Giraint for Provincial, passed in Supply, 252.
Ex pens s of 'eoi--(timii tee tgo repotrt on Accunlt, 403; Report,

-I1' . rntsn to Conelil, -1-5.
Comi e do !nst Sgssi.m: to try Petition of Thanis Odber Miles

nist retuirn of ILIlrv T. Il 'artelow, fier Sm:bry, meet and re-

port \unber lsent, 257, 26:, 26., 20 ;I.:leber attends and

Report. fr om Connttehe, receiving thera~f, negattived onf divisionw,

Questin on soustin: ivisioi linle between Quen's County and
S ni h ry ca rried. 3t 3:.

Resoluîtionîî îtv'd-NT''hat Henry '1. Partelow is duy returned,"363.
Mem.ber who iad a:ppeared as Counsel rose to Sp)eaIk thereto, and

< nestion of ordor brouglt under notice, whe aldjournmnlit was
imoved and carried, 363.

Petition fromt Thomaîs O. 'Miles to re-consider the qnestion for re-
ceivin.g Report of Commxnittee, negatived, 363, 365. Sec Peti-
tiois No. 22.

Resolution to re-consider the question for receiving Report negatived,

Witness-.-1etition to be remunerated for attendance on Charlotte
Election, niegatived, 270.

amuel C. Sec Petitions, No. 121.
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Currier, Enoch.
Custom House.

David' on, Asa and others.
Day, Jacob.
Debate.
Debates.
De Chute River.

Deeds.
Desertion.

Despatches, &c.

Dingee, Mary.

Disputed Territory.
Doubloon.
Dragoons.
Dredging Machine.

Dunn, James.

Eagles, William and others.
Earls, Frances Jemima.
Edgar, William.
Education.
Election Committee.
Emery, Joseph D.
Emigrants.

Emslie, William W.
Enrage, Cape.

See Petitions, No. 136.'
Accounts frot, laid before House, 344, 411. See Appendix, clxxxix.

See Petitions, Nos. 92, 188. Bills, No. 58.
120.

Upon Petition of Thonas O. Miles, adjourned, 364; resumed, 365.
Motion torescind Resoltution of lastSession fornpublishing negatived,256.
Exploration of Road to, fron Woodstock, 276; referred to Supply, h91;

Grants for expenses of exploration aid to open Road, 3à4, 405.
Priority Of. See Bills, No. 91.
Message recommènding Act to prevent, 410; referred to Committee

and reported, 411.. See Bills, No. 86.

Letters front Lieutenant Colonels Booth and Maunsell, relief to Sol-
diers' wives, 254.

Ditto front Provincial Secretary, enlarging Office, 275.
Ditto Ditto, renewing Conmiis.ions, 279.
Ditto from James aid William Milie, Survey of Shediac Harbour,

318.
Correspondence relative to Tidewaiters at Magaguadavic and

L'Etang, 319, 320.
Wrecked Gouds ut Bathurst. Correspondence between Officers of

Custom-s and Sub-Collector at that Port, 337 to 340.
Parochial School Books. Communication from 'the Rev. ;E.Jacob,

D. D. and .George Roberts, as head master of Gram:nar School,'
relative thereto, 359, 360.

Despatches fron Colonial ecretar./ upon thefollowing suljects
Steam Packets to Halifax, 264.
Duties on Salted Provisions and Flour, with copies of Corres-

pondence, 265, 266.
Survey of Bay of Fundy, 267.
Colonial Banking, 267, 388.
Aboriginal Inhabitants, 268.
Master of Rolls, suggesting an amendment to Act, 315.
Relative to Salaries and expenses chargeable on Civil,List, 349.
Copies of Acts of Imperial Parliament to be transmittd, 387..,

Letter from His Excellency the Governor in Chief, acknowledgng
receipt of Donation for Canadian Sufferers, 371.

Communication from Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia relative
to erection of Liglit Flouse at Apple River Head, 410.

Letter front His Excellency the Lieutenant' Governor of Nova
Scotia with Addresses ard Resolutions from Council and Assem-
bly of that Province, relative to measures adopted in aid of dg-
fence of this Province, 428.

Copies of Correspondence relative to Disputed Territory furnisbed
under an Address from House, 444.

Grant in consideration of accommodation afforded 'kioops on mxrch
to Canada, 423.

See Boundary.
Petition for increase in value. Sec Petitions, No. 123.
Grantto provide equipments for, 382.
Petition for loan of by St. John Mill and Canal Company, 312. See

Petitions, No. 140.
See Pétitions, No. 31.

See Pditions, No. 132.
65.
.53..

See Schools. >
See Controverted Elections.
Sée Petitions, No 140.-
Report. fron Conissioners.for locating on Saint Andrews Road,

413; rèfeied SNto Suppy, 4 ant passed, 465.
Agent for--additipnal grant to, 469.
See Petitions, Npo. 26

t'" L 't
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Faiities of Communication.

Felony.

FiIlniare, Willian and others.
Fionance.
Fire Insurance, Central.

rards Fi I rederi etoi.
Fisher. \','il rred] and1 eth~rs.

Sce Roads.
Res~lton for bablishing of, ta Judges, negatived, 463.-See Su-

To e Cahie persouns carged with, to defend by Counsel. See Bills,
No. 18.

Set- Peitionus. No. 215.
Cut ùtee <f, appointed, 25:; reported, 370.

Re tne from . S. Appnndix\, xvii.

$ece Petition1s, -No. 211.
... 3.

soIeut recommendedtt ,v by iiutemant Gavernor, 251 ; referred to Committee. 262.
Ditins conunned bv 1xien ive and prsen.ted to House, referred to .ame Con-

mirtee. ,290) ; spr :3]. See Bills, No. 67.
Petition re1p-1:ig Shore Fisle ries. Sec PetiLions, No. 185.
Pelîtiin (ive No.:î rehttive to Protu'etion to Fisheries referred to Conmittee, 4G6 ; Re-

pori and Adlress teoidvss lils .xley, -171, 472 ; reply, 477.
Bonty fr encuragement omf. Seu' Býills, No. 67.

14alierty, Iln.h mid thIrs.

Foreiî-m Snars.
Fo rbas, A I.exanduier.
F'sh:ay, Willam and others.
Fesha, I saae.

Fowvnes, Joehn.
Fraser, Jol and others.
Frink, S. P. and Campbell, W.

Gault, John.
Geological Survey.

Glchrist, James.
Gilbert, Richard.
Gloucester.

Golding, Steplhen and others.
Goodfellow, Alexander.
Goodspeed, Thomas und others
Gould, Saimeli anld others.
GouvernmIenu t I loue.
Granair School, Saint John.
Grai.dl Manuan.

( ~Mv lu
Gray,e eren:i Benjamin G.
G reat eul.

G.ïrn tisaw LQ.ne.

See Pet itions,. Ne. 22.
Committe'e appointeat last Session, Report, 305. See Bills, No.

-I .- Se Salted Provisions and Flour.
Petitiont fr additional Duties. See Petitions, No. 145.
Sec Petition, No. 21 i.

... 195.
219.
165.

... 8-5.
... 162.

97.

See Petitions, No. 39.
Report from A. Gesner, 295; referred to Supply, 335; Committee to

report as to expediency of continuing, 379; recommended, 389;
grants in Supply, 374, 394.

See Petitions, No. 1:3.
60.

Bye Road Grants, 375, 405.
Grant in aid, to pay debt, 415.
Grant for School House at Little Rock Settlement, 438.
See Petitions, No. 116.

180.
214.
145.

Grant towards balance due Commissioners, 468.
See Petitions, No. 103. Bills, No. 39.
Packet. 8ats and Post Ofilee. See Petitions, No. 3.
Steam: eud Water Companv. See Bills, Nos. 38, 83.
Siee Petitions, No. 149.
Exprnue of renewing Commissions under, recomrnended, 279;

relferret to SupplV, 290.
Sce Pet itiouns, Nuo. 199.
See Westmuorland.

J ~iiian<l.nd, Wi:. See Petitionîs, No. 9:3.
I Çn:niHb;. WVillia. Grant for Drawback, 423.
1lan fl rd, .hTnes T. and othcrs. See Petitions, No. 45. Bills, No. 24.

îmui~neen. William. ... 103.
Nrlv.~ Michael. . .. 2-1.

Ilarne., Gerard Lake. S ,n and Aide de Camp to Lieutenant Governor-House adjourned
in consequence of death of, 366.

lMath. Tlarris and others. Sec Petitions, No.'54.
H atch., Weinhgtonm. ... 30.
Hiatfield(, D)avid anda Peter. .. 122.
Iatitild, David aud others. -8.. 13.
Haltheway, 'Them;s (4. s.. 205.
I1athieway, Culvii L. and others. ... 150.
flay, Audreiv. ... 40.
Gav, Dunean. ... 143.

1 N D E X.: 1839.xiv.

FishIeries.
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Hiaynxe, R!iierd.
lazen Robert F. and otiers.
1Hzli, Ijobert F.

111l, H Ioritio) N. nd Daniel.
Hinch, O ven.
Hoi';utural.
Hll, Catharine.
Huuter, .Joseph and others.

Indians.

Indian Toivii.

Infants.
Insurance, Foreign.

J'enseg.
Jouett, Tsaac W.
Jouett, Xenophon.
Jouett, Cavalier H.
Jurors.

.ustices, Saint John.

Keltie, Robert and others.
Ketchium, Richard and others.
Kent.
Kerr, James.

SKillen, James.
.Kilpatriek, John.
Kilpatrick, David.
King's County.

Sec Petitions, No. 213.
17. Bills, No. 3.

173, 212.

130.
Grant to Society in Fredericton, 437.
Sce Petitious, No. 25.

221.

Missionary for, at Madawaska, recommended, 279; referred to
Supply, 290; grant passed, 424.

Grant to purchase Land in Westniorland, 422.
General Grant to Commîissioners, 438.
Public Landing at. See Petitions, No. 132. Bills, No. 46.
.Joint Address to IHis Excellency to appoint Commissioners to ex-

amine, 421.
Sale of Real Estate of. See Bills, No. 47.
Sec Bills, No. 43.
Grant to remove Shoal at, 468.
Grant to Widow of, 423.
Grant for long s-rvices as Usher of'Black Rod, 423.
Sec Petitions, Nos. 190, 217.
For payniît thereof. See Petitions, Nos. 15, 16, 210. Bills, Nos.

9, 21, 68.
See Corporation.

See Petitions, No. 223.

Bye Road Grants, 364.
See Petitions, No. 198.

135.
34.
38.

Division Line-Petition against, 305; account of expense of Survey
referred to Supply, 290; grant passed, 354.

Circuit Courts-Petition for alteration of Term, 327. See -Bills,
Nos. 58, 51.

-'Tavern Law -Petition to amend, 432. Sec Bills, No. 20.
Bye Road Grants, 376.

Kinnear, John and Harrison G. See Petitions, No. 184.
Knilands, George. ... 5.

Laws Expired.
Legislative Council.
L'Etang.
Letters.
Liglt Houses.

Lindsay, Robert and others.
Lunatic Asyluni.

Maclauchlan, James A.
Madras School.

Maduxnikick.
Magaguadavie.

Marine.

Conmittee to Report, 253 ; reported, 256.
See Messages from.
Tidewaiters at, 320. Sec Despatches.
See Despatches.
Committee on appointed, 353; Member added, 293; Petitions referred

to-Sec Nos. 4, 56. Reported and Petitions recommended, 337.
Sec Petitions, No. 186. Bills, Nos. 56, 59.

Communication from Nova Scotia relative to erection of Ligbt House
at A pple River -lead, 410.

Report fron Comnissiuners relative to Light at Cape Enrage. See
Appendix, xxvii.

Grants in support of Liglits in Bay of Fundy, 277, 278.
SSee Petitions, No. 144.
Sec Corporation, St. John.

Observations on Road making, 281. See Appendix, xxxvi.
Enlargement of House in Fredericton, 299. See Petitions, No. 95.
Finishing House in Saint Andrews, 423.
Boom at. See:Bills, No. 66.
Driving Tinibër down River. See' Bills, Nd: 14.
Tidewaiter at,'319. See Despatches.
Assurance Comp'any, St. John. Return from. See Appendix xiii.

Petition t6amend Act of Incorporation, 259. See Bills, No. 12.
Hospital, St. Andrews. See Bills, No. 90.-See Seamen.
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Marks, John. Seo 1t-titioîî,, No. 192.
Marks, Nehemiah and others. ..- 1 .
Marriage. Address for List or 1orsons Licenced to soleianizü, 296; reply, 302,

:1. ý,kve 1Uils, No. 63.
Martinî, Rachael. See litins, No. 10
Master of Rolls. Messugo rvlativ,' lu, and froin 1 foic. Govertinent, 315

reft'rîed to Coinniltev, :3:i<o , eport. .369. Sce BUis, No. Si.
Maunisell, Lieut. Col. 85th. Letter of tlt.iiks froîn, (or relief extcnded to Soldiers' wives, 2.54.
Maxwell, Lieut. Col. 36th. Sec 1>titions, No. 197.
Mecumies' lustitute. Sve letitiois, No. 178. Buis. No. 50.
Memîbers. Qînized and ,diiiittti Lo tivir seats, 253,255.

Elction Comnuiiitttee report Me niher absent, 25e7, 263, 269, 270 ; at-
tends anxd assigiis cause fur absence, 270.

Merry, Margaret. See Petitions, Nu. 193.

Messages-Frrn Lieut. C Aovernor, icil forisets iIefore Iloi se Ine t . Exre y's ryo,nand.
By Blaek. Rod-Requiî ing attendance of flouse ait open and close of Session, 219, '287.

Do. Do. to :ive asý t to Lilitit Bi], W2.
ComM grnicating eltiveandDtts cIhrntiooied in Speech, viz.

Steami 1>akets t llilx 26 1 ; referredl to Coanîniittee, 262, 290; report, 372.
Saited P>rovisins and Fittur, 265 ; rcferred to Coannittee, 290; report, 4155.
Bay of Fundy Sarvey, *267.
Colonial 13ankin, '267; referred to CoCnmittee, 290; report, el33.
Aborigil Iiihatitts, 268 referred to Ceniiittoe, 290.
Fisleries. Sec Petitions, Nos. . and 3.

Acts of Par]iaaaent-Despatch froinu Lord Glertelg, relative to trausmitting copies
t triof, 3 . .

Apple River Ilead-Cetnunication from GrovertMnment of Nova Scotin, relative to the
erection of Light Ilouse at that place, 10. See Appeudi\, xxvu.

Appraisers of Goods-Recuntendicg renuneration to those employed at Saint John,
P 11 ; referred to Supply, 461.

Arestook-leomniding the aintaining a Boom over that River, 331; referred to
Supply, 

735.

Report of exploration for site of Bridge, 281. Sce Appendix, xxxv.
Attorney Gencral-Accounts from, laid before House, 294.
Audit OfFics-eily te Address relative therto, 349, 387; fouse in Committee on,

z457, 460.
Bank ing-Despatch from Lord Glenelg, upon subjectof Acts tstablishing Banking coie-

palhes, 37.
Canadia Sufferers-Letter fron fris E Gcellency Sir John Coborne, reknowliing re-

ceipt of donation in aid of, p70.
Civil List-Retur of expenditure for past yeur, tiornised under an Addres, 312. Se

App)eidi.\, clv.
Despatches froni dionte Goverinint, relative ro Salaries and expenses borne

on Civil List, 349.
Report froua Coexlrinittee of Erctive Council, relative t x Conmissioner of

CroAn Lands alo. Reply Address rlative to Audit Office and
Receiver General, :387 ; tak-e up in Comimuiittcc of Ilotuse, aud Reso-
lutions reprte60,45., 460.

Cocagne Bridge-Report froni Conurnissionûr for building, 344.
Crown Land Ofe e-Clirn for preparig certain accouts, 27 b; rfrre l to Committee,

p s report, 4383.
Gen ral accounts for past year, 288. Sec Appendix, cxx.

peferred t standing Coelmi.tte on accounts, 291.
Replies to Addresses relative t salary and expenses, s319, 3 b7.

Cuistom H-lotise-Accouits froin, for past yer conmunicated, 3-14, 11. Sec Appendix
clxxxix.

IRisputed Territory-Comnomnicntig information Couired by au Address relative to
oundarn Question, p44 to 4 d8.drec Addresses.

Division Line between Gand Queen's Counties-Retur of Survey thereof, 269
referred to Supply, 0S9.

Drcdging Machine-Com unication fromConrn issioners for building, stating tha the
work m-as Coflipleteci, 2Î:3.

Ernigrants-Reportfron Coinmisioners for settling English Emigrauts on Saint Andrews
Great Road, 413; referred to Supply, 414.

Estates of Deceased Persons-Reomending aeudment in law relating to adminisa-
tion of, 358, and referred to Committee on Probate Courts.

Geological Survy-Report thereof by A. Ge er, 295; refered to Spply, 335.
ieat Seal, Comnisiongs under-Recommending exper inurred it renewing, 279;

referred to Supply, 29o.

xvi.
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IPLrbour Saint Johnî-Report fron Comiîn:ssioners appointed at request of Corporatioii to
examme, and rcommending ani Act to pass. imuitiig the e:;teuî-
sion of Wlharves, 401. Sec Appendix, lxii. Referred ta Coi-
laittec, .114.

Lunatic A sylum--Comunicating returns therefromu, 321. See Appendix, ceii.

M:wt:r of Rolls-Dspatch fromh Colonial Secretarv relative to Act of last Session, and
reommcndi ng uanendnent, 315'; referred to Connnittee, 336.

.\iiiiia-nforming the louse tlat a portion thereof iad. been called into service, and re-
- comiending tlut pi tkioni .be mjade.-Reerred to Suppy, :71.

Accouînt of expense iicurred in perfirming (Garriso D)iy, 2.
Missionary at Madawaska-Recommeding provisi'vi to'be mude in aid of, 279 j referred

to Supply, 290.

Nova Seotia-Coninunicating Resolutions and Aildresses adopted by Legisiature of* that
Province in aid of defentce of New Brunswick, 428.--See Nova Scotia.

Oromocto-Bridge over. Report froni Connissioner for exploring site tiherefor, 420.
See Appendix, lxi. Referred to Snpply.

Parochmial School Books-Comnieinting that they hud been procured ; and a Report
fron the Vice-PIresident of King's College, and Principal of
G ranmnar Sehool relative thereto, 359.

Petitions fromn Jolm Vilson and others, and W. F. W. Owen for protection to Fisheries,
268. See Petitions, Nos. 2 and 3.-See'Fiseries.'

Province Laws-Comnunicating David M'Millan's account for Binding, 334.

Receiver General-Communicating Accounts fron that office for past year, -349. See
Appendix, clvii. Reply to Address relative to office, 386.

River Saint John-Report of Exploration thereof laid before House, 272. Sec Appendix,
xxiii. Referred to Coumiittee, 289.

Roads.-Reports and Explorations, viz.
Fron Peticodiac through Coverdale and Hopewell, 272.
Fron. Woodstock to River Des Chutes, 276. Sec Appendix, xxxii. Referred

to Commînittee ou Facilities of Communication, 290.
From Saint Andrews to Saint Stephens, 276. See Appendix, xxxiis Referred

to saie Coimnittee, 290.
From Tetagouche to Eel River, 280. See Appendix, cxxxi.
Fron Riehibucto to Chatham, 280. See Appendix, xxxiii.
Fron Fredericton to Canada Line, 281. See Appendix, xxxiv.
Fromî Woodstock to Houlton, 281. Sec Appeudix, xxxv.
From Burgoyne's Ferry to Woodstock, on southern side of River. 303. see

A ppendix, xlviii. Referred to General Road Comniittee, 306; referred
to Comîmittee on Facilities of Communication, 380.

Fromi Fredericton to Finger Board, 340. Sec Appendix, I.
Froi Fredericton to Peticodiac, and Salmon River to Richibucto, 347. Re-

ferred to Comniittee on Facilities of Communication. Se'e AppendiX, li.
From Magag-uadatvic to îNerepis. 3'47. Referred to sanie Conmittee. Sec Ap-

pendix, lvi.
Fromi Oak Bay to Woodstock, 357. Referred to Conmittee on Facilities of

Conimunication. Sec Appendix, lvii.
Fron Snith's to Nerepis, 359.
From Brockway's to Saint Croix, 380. Referred to Comnmittee on Facilitics of

Comumnication. Sec Appendix, lx.
General observations upon subject of Road making by James A. Maclauchian,

281. Sec Appendix, xxxvi.

Ioyal Road-Report of examination of Line by James Brbwn, Junior,.and George lay
ward', 288. Sece Appetidix, xxxviii.

Report of Survey by Il. J. Hansard and George Wightman, 437. Sec
Appendix, xl. Referred to Committee on Facilities of Communication
333.

Sackville Great Mash-Report of exploration for alteration in Great Road leading over,284. See Appendix, xxxvii. Referred to Coniinittee 'on4'acilities of
Communication, 335..

Secretary's Office--Recornmendii nféremnt thereof, 275; refei ommittee on
ProvinceBuildiù"290.

E



Messages-Fron Lieutenant Gorernor.
Shediac-Report of Survey of Ilarbour tlherenf, with Chart, 271, 318.

Petition for appointnient of Sub-Collector, 273. Sec Petitions, No. 36. Re-
ferrcd to Connunittee of Trade, 290.

Tavern Keepers-Recomiending tliat power lie given to Ilis Excellency in Conneil to
withdrav Liceiices wlivre parties have been convicted of'encouraging
Soldiers to desert, 410 ; referred to Conimittee.

Tidewaiters at ïMagaguadavie and L'Etang--Correspoudence relative thereto, 319;
referred to Supply, 335.

Treaslurer's Aecount-Loid lre iTone, 273, 286. Sec Appendix, lxv.
Vaccine E.-tablishîent-ReLurn therefromi laid betore Fouse, .321. See Appendix, cciv.
Wrecked Property-Correspnidence bet.ween Officers of Customns relative to Goods

wrecked at Bathurst, 3î37 ; Order of Day to go in Conmmittee on, 340;
procceded in, 342.

Messages-From Legidative Council.
Agreeing to 3ills, 287, 297, 312, 321, 335, 342, 352, 360, 361, 381, 385, 403, 413, 432,

438, 441, 449. 459, 462, 469. 476, 479, 483, 484, 486.
Concurring in Grant to Canadian Sufferers, and in Address to His Excellency, 283.
Conmunicatiug Resolution relative to Joint Address upon the subject of Public Landing

at Inîdian Town, 386. See A ddresses Joint.
Communicating lesolution agreeing to join in Address to Her Majesty upon subject of

Disputed Territory, 4-19.
Concurring in Resolutions of Supply, 381, 403, 432, 438, 441, 459, 462, 482, 486.
Sending down Bills for concurrence, 403, 432, 441.

Messenett, E. and Eaton, George. See Petitions, No. 179.
Miles, Maria. See Petitions, No. 41. See Niles.
Miles, Thomas Odber. Election Comnmittee ta try Petition against the return of Henry T.

Partelow, report Member absent, 257, 263, 269, 270. See Pe.-
tions, Nos. 9, 228, and Controverted Election.

Militia. Amendment in Law recommended by Executive, 250; referred
to Committee, 262; report, 343, 361. See Bills, No. 75.

Accoant of expense incurred in performing Garrison duty, sent
down by Message, 282.

Message informing the House that a portion of Militia had been
called out for actual service, and recomniending provision, 371;
Grant in Supply, 373; reappropriated for general defence of
Province, 46

Volunteer Companies. See Bills, No. 96.
Rifle Corps. Grant to purchase equipments, 468.
Dragoons. Grant to procure Saddles, 382.

Millar, .Jamcs. See Petitions, No. 71.
Mills, David. ... 151, and Addresses.
Milner, Christopher. 14.
Minchin, George and others. ... 102.
Morgan, John and others.
Morrison, George D. 63.
Mortgaged Premises. Sec Bis, No. 64, and Chancery.
Moses, Thomas. Sec Petitions, No. 27.
Murdoch, John. ... 168.
Murray, Andrew. ... 88.
M'Allister, George and others. ... 123.
M'Almon, David. ... 48.
M'Carthy, John. ... 110.
M«Clain, John. ... 8.
M'Donald, Alexander B. and others. 126.
M'Donald James andM'Beath,,Alex... 159.
M'Dougald, John. ... 32.
M'Dougald, William. 101.
MGee, Richard and others. .. 87.
M'Gee, George. ... 44.
M'Grotty, Alexander. ... 105.
M'Indoe, James. ....

M'Kenzie, Angdus. ... 159.
M'Lauchlan, John. ... 166.
M'Lea, John and others. ... .BUs, No. 25.
M'Lean, Neil. ... 176.
M'Lellan, Thomas. ... 84, 96.
M'Leod, John and others. ... 16. Bills, No. 9.
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M'Leod, Anne E.
M'Pherson, Charles and others

Nasli, William D.
Needham, Mark.
New Brunswick Bank.

Niles, iaria.
Northumberland.

Nova Scotia.

Oak Bay.
Old Soldiers.

Order.

Orders of the Day.

Oromocto.

Owen, W. FitzWillian.

Parish Rates.
Partelow, Henry T.
Partition of Lands.
Patents.
Paupers.
Pedlars.
Pendlebury, John.
Percy, George.
Peticodiac.

Petitions.
1. Berry, Lydia.

2. Wilson, John and others.

See Petitions, No. 107.
... 74.

See Petitions, No. 169.
.. 211.

Returns fromu, 258. See Appendix, iii.
Bills to amend, and ii addition to Acts of Incorporation. See Bills,

Nos. 72, 95. Petitions, Nos. 226, 233.
Sec Petitions, No. 41.
Tax on Dogs in Chathami. Sec Bills, No 16.
Alterations in Terins of Courts.ofSessions. See Bills,* No. 19.
Lock up House in Chatham. See Petitions, No. 224. Bills, No. 23.
Grant in aid of Grammar Schools. See Petitions, No. 113.
Grant in aid of Catholic School, 422; rejected by Couicil, 459.
Grant towards building Ferry Slip in Newcastle, 438.
Bye Road Grants, 399, 405.
Message from His Excellenicy.corinunicating Letter fromi Lieutenant

Governor, with Addresses and Resolutions relative to measures
adopted by that Province to aid in repelling invasion, 428.
House in Committee on, and Resolution unaninously passed and
cnmunicated to His Excellency by Address, 431 ; reply, 436.

Exploration of Rnad from, to Woodstock, 357; grant towards, 406.
Act providing for. See Bills, No. 35.
Resoli'tion'in Supply, confining relief to those who are destitute, car-

ried on division, and grants passed, 297.
Question of, brnught under notice, and adjournment moved and

carried, 363.
To go in Conmittee on Speech, 253; proceeded in and progress re-

ported, 260.
Ditto on Supplies for Public Service; 255.-See Supply.
Ditto on Bill for Lock up House in Chatham, 280; proceeded in, 352.
Ditto on Ways and Means, 332; discharged, 344.
Ditto on Correspondence between Officers of Customs relative to

Wrecked Property, 340 ; proceeded in, 342.
Ditto on Bill to alter mode of collecting Duties on Timber, 404;

proceeded in, 411.
Ditto on State of the Province, 418 ; discharged and fixed for earlier

day, 427; proceeded in, 432.
Bridge over. Report from Commissioners, 420. See Appendix, 1xi.

Referred to Supply, grant passed, 468.
Shoal at. Grant to remove, 468.
Seat petitioned against by Richard M'Gee and others, 256, 258, 262.

See Petitions, Nos. 7, 22.
Petition from himself and others, for protection to Fisheries, sent

down by Message, 268.

Assessment for. See Bills, No.61.
See Controverted Election.
See Bills, No. 31.
In addition to Act for granting. See Bills, No. 29-r
Settlement of. See Petitions, No. 155.
See Bills, No. 6.
See Petitions, No. 4.
See Petitions, No. 28.
Exploration of Road rom Fredericton to, 347. See Appendix, i.
Grant for making same, 401.
Grant in aid of Stage between Peticodiac and Shediac, 438.

Order limnitin' ntime for receiving, 254.
For Schoolallowance, and referred to School Committee, 255; sub-

.inittedto consideration of House, 349; grant passed, 382.

For encourage'ment and protection to Fisheries,--Table 5 -
Seé Messages.
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3s. M11fo~r \il;rd and others. For cwua'z ail1 prt'tot 'lîr andi vstnblisllmlclit (là,

E. iccura . l fF.4eù refl'rrz-ô: ti oinit "o Ihrts

Irt-cctiî lie 1'i4wriv'ý. r{elt'l lu eet('unie -1t; Re-
port aud ;dlr'- ii:, E-cvIltiicv tliert-ot, -171.

.5.K nl a ds (4org. Fr SI*ti mi.( ai> CImlu ce ,l i *e:;rnidn>sehoo 2C5" Illdf ;r

cwiniiidtei, :~S;grrasii pa.sed,. 35-1.

,. Snclai, 1)Iab tUd 0ther-î. '.'a.t i iiiv ::îaiti P.a:stir beeli'ujî frotta lhatv, aid tI')ty illipo:.ed
1111411 ' Suiit ls, rtfcrrt'dl t-) Çonixittce of* 'rade, 255 , îuo re-

Coli ;î-i tik1, :(~

\I-(ýoce, Richaard ad otiters. 'l itiir' Pt-tit ii.,:It (if S'~~î cnpa!îu of bribery zaîid
corrop~tiuî uil ptrt oï W. Fi"îrzWilhaaî Oweîît, zn:d lu Ù,respiia

.nu* ctil t-.-)1l'ab' couipiied with, 2 S (ee fur-
thevr -'u. 2'2.

~.m4Cli*-. Jolhn. Foi .a> alloiraluee, aud reg'trriti to, Schooi ('onmittoc, 257 ; re-
eutttt:endti, 3It ý rattpa,-sed, 3.34 ; ratcdb oui;43

gî.ain pa 4d,*:ý.

M.~\iles, '.Uhonis Gdber. 1>etitjimn prît-î'îiii at l:îsf ~Stsioti a ' g.jîst the retturi of Ileinry T.
Partiniv, jnal Electioii Coiiîîxuitteu appohted.-Sce Cuntro-
vertedi'ejtî.

10. F-itzg-eraid,B1. R. aîîd îatiîer.. Fur more efficivit svstet-ii of' E~ducation ait Cunsipo Bello,-ori 'Table,

il. Seior, 11. Lietit.Coi. 65tli. For retur;a of Duties ou WicSp ,2-57 ; grant passed, 354.

12. Prine, .Josepha. For 8chî îol tlli)%viiice, aud referred ta School Conaiihtee, 257 ; re-
couunîcîed, -IS ; granit pwýsed, -,041.

13. G iIchlriSt. Jains. F~or Sellool allowalice, .111r(l r.' to Sehooal Coiiiinittee, 2 8 ib-
initied to comsideration of Ilouse. *-319 . grunt pse,3832.

14. MieCrsoîe. Deputy Postinaster at Dorchester, praymng cosupeiisation for iii-
ereased dutics vioflie-: T1able. 2:58.

5.ClarkXe, Jo.scpl S. 011 belînîf of Graud i quest for Chaurilite, prayinig tsait ani Act may
pauss fohr paymuent i1f'.1 ttriei5.-mi 'ihd>e, 29

I 2. 'L od, vri and otiers. l'or paviiient <>f.I. nraes1,-nit Tauile, 2.59. See Bis, -Nos. 9, 21.

1.liazeai, Robt. F. miel tilers. !-'r ix divk::icl!i (t dite larishi of' Purtiiaîîd-,-fn Table, 2-59. Se B3ills,

M'il, Wiia. 'vor a tot',arts;priitîiig tittîl ptibtlitiltg Schom oîîi -s Talead
v'n :îU au îpîîiiîlte L repottlîr'.22 reptirtid imid re-

fprred tu i j,1i1y, 2Ž98 graiipal~ d :;S:).

i > .VLaiie ~saraîe'o lo- For an :at lalînetit of' their Acet of iîerrttaa,-nTaîble,2;19.
paîsy. See [Els, -No. 12.

2%. !n:tcasof (haît tr rai)t nti aitlo ut rectiii- amel Court -hueS~pv 5 rant

-1 . Yoli2îg-, Catliariuîe. F"or ald as widow of aiz old Scddier, ngt'u,2-59-

F;.i'thertv, ii igh anothers. Allieniudý P1-etitioni, collplaining- if* brsbecry iigiititst WVilliam 1"itf
XVilli.il Owen, zit'gaitiveti, (;:e. Sue No. î.

22.li'volsJamnes. For reasaneration as.Keeper of thce Ferry ait Indiaut Towvn-Suppiy,
263 ;graut passed, .351.

fi. aricv, Ml*chl-. For reinnneration for services as Depnty Stirveyo-r,-oin Tlable, 264
grant in Stspp]y, 393;, rejected by Cotuacil, 4139.

11. 1lu1, Catlaitu-il. For compensation as Teacher, reflerred to Sclioel Comrnittee, 264;
recqniended 348 ; grant paszed, 354 ; rejected by Couincil,
403.
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26. Enslie, William W.
27. Moses, Thomas.

2S. Perry, George.
29. Weston, Levi and other

P>hysicians.
30. Hlatch, WVellinigton.
31. Dunn, James.

2 u, John.

33. Baldwin, John.

34. Kilpatrick, John.

35. Hill, Hloratio N. and D

36. Inhabitants of Shediac.

37. Williston, Phineas an
Taylor, George.

38. Kflpatrick, David.

39. Gault, John.

40. Martin, Rachael.

41. Miles, Maria.

42. Tilley, James and other

43. Ring, Jarvis and others

44. M'Gee, George.
45. Hanford, James T. an

others.
46. Hay, Andrew.

47. M'Indoe, James.

48. M'Almon, David.

49. Ward, John and others.

50. M'Lean, John and othe

51. Branscomb, Arthur.

52. Canter, James.
53. Morgan, John and othe

PETITOxS, Contiued.
For a further grant to build Bridge at Monquat-Supply, 268.
For reiuneration as Deputy Treasurer at West Isles-Supply, 269:

rejected, .365.
For a free grant of Land as an old Soldier,-on Table, 270.

s, Renumeration for services in Vaccinating in Charlotte County-
Supply, 270; grant passed, 374.

To be reinunerated as a witness on contested Election, negatived, 270.
For compensation as Teacher, and referred to School Committee, 270;

recomieided, 34S; grant passed, 351; rejected by Council, 403.
For compensation as Teaclier, and referred to School Committee, 271:

recommended, 348; grantpassed,353 ; rejected by Council, 403.

For aid as an old Soldier, negatived, 271.

To be compensatei for loss of Horse in conveying Troops-Supply,
272 ; rejected, 374.

l. For aid towards forming Settlements on new Lands-referred to
Agricultural Committee, 272; not recommended, 294.

For anpointment of Collector-coinnunicated by His Excellency,
2'73; referred to Comniittee of Trade, 290 ; recommended, but
not to be paid from Province funds, 368.

d For remuneration for support of transient Poor-Supply, 273; re-
ferred ta Select Conmittee, 308 ; not recommended, 389 ; grant
passed, 423.

For Sehool allowance, and referred ta Sehool Committee, 274; sub-
niitted to consideration of louse, 349; grant passed, 382; re-
jected by Council, 439.

For School allowance, and referred ta School Comnittee, 274 ; sub-
muitted to consideration of louse, 349; grant passed, 382 ; re-

jected by Council, 439.
For School allow'ance, and referred ta School Committee, 274; re-

jected by, 349 ; grant passed, 383 ; rejected by Council, 439.
For Selicool allowance, and referred ta School Committee, 275 ; re-

commended, 348 ; grant passed, 353 ; rejected by Council, 403.
s. That the Crown Daties on Timber be collected at shipping Ports,-

on Table, 276. See Bills, No. 25.
For Grant towards Baptist Seminary-Supply, 276; grant passed,

374 ; rejected by. Council, 432.
To compensate for loss of Horse in conveying Troops-Supply, 276.

d To open Canal at Grimross Neck,-on Table, 281. See Bills, No.
24. Referred to Supply, 419 ; grant passed, 423.

Remuneration for work performed on Road,-on Table, 281.
For a grant in consideration of services as Messenger-Supply, 281;

grant passed, 374.
Compensation for loss sustained as Militia Officer,-on Table, 281:

referred to Select Committee, 282; reported, 285; Supplv.
286 ; grant passed, 415.

Against Bills introduced at last Session for collecting of Timber Du-
ties; and praying for some more efficient measures,-on Table.
282. See Bills, No. 25.

rs. That Crown Daties on Lumber be collected at shipping Ports,-on
Table, 282. See Bills, No. 25.

That Crown Duties on Lumber be collected at shipping Ports,-on
Table, 282-, See Bills, No. 25.

For aid in consequenée of scrvices as an oid soldier, negatived, 282.
rs. For grant to Wiliamn Edgar to erect Wind Mill--referred to Agri-

cultiral Committee, 22 ; not recoimended, 295.

I N D E X . -1839. xxi.
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..4. Hatcli, HIarris and others.

5 . Saint JohnWaterCoimpany.

:.Corporction, --t.,101hn.

.>S. Coltart, Richard.

. -. rton, (eorge F. -1.

f;O. Gilbert. Riclard.

11. .izustices of Saint .1lhn.

t . .ustices of Saint .1ohn.

1;3. Morrison, George 1).

t; . .ustices of Saint .olm.

E;.5. arls. Frances Jenima.

#I to 69. Crookshiank and
Walker.

70. Justices of Saint John.

71. Millar, James.

72. Wigmore, Ellen.

. Corporation, Saint .John.

Avard, Joseph and others.

. Richardson,.los. and others.

7';. Smnith, W%11. C. and othIers.

7. 'aldwell, Henry John.

.8. .instiecs of Saint John.

79. Violet, Belonca.

m0. Barlow, Ezekiel and others.

I N D E X. 1839.

TiTONS. u//uled.
For grant to open Road between St. Andrews and St. Stephen,-

OIL Table, 283.

For aiendment of A et of incorporation,-oni Table, 283. See Bils.
No. 30.

Renineration for serçices as Superintendent on St. Paid's lsland-
referred to Conniette mn Light Houses, 211 ; recommxuended
an'd referred to Supply, :37 ; grant passed, 354.

For further grant towards Steam Ferry Commun ication--referred to
Great Road Comimitte, 285 ; recommended and grant passed
in Supply, 373.

Renineration for loss on Road Contract-Supply, 25; grant

For grant for additional services in revising Laws-Supplv, 285:
grrant passed. 3S3.

Renineration fir services in ferrying Mails-Supply, 285; rejected,
3i75.

To be reimbnrsed expenses in support of Poor in the City-Supply,
2S6; refIrred tu Select Commixittee, 308 ; not recommended,
3S9 ; grant passed, 422.

To be re-imoursed expenses in support of Poor in Portland-Supply,
286 ; referred to Select Committee, 308 ; not recomnended,
3819; grant passed, 423.

For School allowance, and referred to School Committee, 287; re.
jected by, 349.

For Act to vest the mamngenent of House of Correction in Coni-
nssioners,-on Table, 287. See Bills, No. 45. Grant in
Supply towards, 438.

For School allowance, and referred to School Committee, 288 ; sub-
mitted to consideration of House, 349 ; grant passed, 382.

For return of Duties-Supply, 291. Nos. 66 and 67, grants passed,
383; Nos. 68 and 69, grants rejected, 383.

To reburse Portland in support of Black refugees-Supply, 291
grant passed, 355.

For grant for past services in teaching higher branches of Education,
-Supply, 291 ; grant passed, 405 ; rejected by Council, 441:
again granted, 464.

For School allowance, and referred to S'chool Committee, 292; sub-
nitted to consideration of House, .349 ; grant passed, 382; re-

jected by Council, -139.

Fo>r aid towards the improvenient of Rond leading into the City-
referred to Great Rioad Coninittee, 292; grant passed, 373.

Against contemplated alteration i: Road over Tantanar Marsh-
reFrred to Comnittee on Facilitis of Conilimaîication, 292;
alteration iported favorable, 391.

Like praver. 'eferred to same Committe', 292 alteration re-
ported favorable, 301.

For the establishment of a Packet betweci Shediac and Prince Ed-
ward Island-referred to Cornnittee of Trade, 293; recoi-
nwîrded, 30S ; grant passed, - G j.

Against Act collecting Duties on Timber at shipping Ports,-on
Table, 294. See R3ills, No. 25. ,

To be reimbursed expenses in support of Lunatie Asylum-Supply,
294; grant passed, .355.

For aid in consequence of destruction of Mill, negatived, 294.

For Act to regulate Surey of Saw Logs,-on Table, 295. See
Bills, No. 33.



P ETITI ONs, Coliuetwd.
81. TerriO, John B. For grant in aid of erecti;g a Wind Mill for Grain-Supply, 2'95;

grant passed, 394.
82. Sunmers, Martin. For grant in aid of crecting Saw and Grist Mill, negatived, 295.

83. St. Andrews and St. Johin Feur aid to continue the Line-Stpply, 206 ; grants passed, J391,
Stage Company. 461.

84. M'Lellan, Thomas and For aid towards the Harvey Royal Mail Stage to Dorcliester.-Sup-
- thers. ply, 296 ; grant passed, 394.

85. Connor, Tiiothy. For aid as a destitute old Soldier, negatived, 297.

86. Crangle, Patrick. For aid as a destitute old Sailor, negatived, 297.
87. Smith, William C. and Against conteUplated alteration in Road over Tantamar Marsh-

others. referred to Connuittee on Fcilities of Communication, 297.

S8. Murray, Andrew and Like prayer, and referred to same Coimnittee, 2G7; alteration re-
others. ported favorable, 391.

89. Tupper, James E. Compensation for loss in carryiîng Mail to the Grand FaUls, and aid
towards runniiing a Stage-Supply, 298; grant passed, 394.

90. Wetmore, David B. and Against a proposed new Rond from Bellisle to Kingston,-on Table.
others. 298 ; referred to Committee on Facilities of Communication, 304.

91. Scovil, Edward G. N. and In favor th reof,-on Table, 299 ; referred to saie Committee, 304 ;
others. grant to explore, 423.

92. Davidson, Asa and others. For a grant towards mîîaking an alteration in the sanie Rod,-on
Table, 299.

93. Ilammond, William. For return of Duties-Supply, 299; grant passed, 395 ; rejected by
Council, 439 ; again passed, 465.

94. Burpe, Samuel. For return of Duties-Supply, 299; grant passed, 395; rejected by
Council, 439.

95. Governor and Trustees of For aid to enlarge Sehool louse in Fredericton-Supply, 299 ; grant
Madras School. . passed, 423.

96. M'Lellan,Thos. and others. For return of Duties paid on Stage-Supply, 300. See No. 84.

97. Frink, S. P. and Campbell, To be reimbursed expenses in support of transient poor, St. Stephen,
William. -Supply, 300; referred to Select Committee, 308; not re-

commended, 389; grant passed, 422.

98. Raymond, George and The like for Kingston-Supply, 300 ; referred to Select Committee.
others. 308; not recommended.389; grant passed, 423.

99. Brown, George and others. For grant to continue Courier between St. John and Quaco-Sup-
ply, 300 ; grant passed, 395, 415.

100. Brow,. Geýorge and That Saint Martius be relieved from assessment for building Alms
otier. leHouse at Saint John,-on Table, 300. Sec Bills, No. 40.

101. M'Dougal], William. For remission of purchase money on Land,-on Table, 301.
loi-). Mclihi», George and To be reimbursed expenses in support of trnnsient Ploor for York

others. County-Supply, 302; referred to Select Conmittee, 0
not recommended, 389 ; grant passel, 422.

103. Hanington, William. Remuneration for loss in erecting a Bridge-Supply, .302; g ra.
passed, 405.

10-1. Walker, John B. For Schnol allowance, and referred to School Conimittee. 302; re-
jected by, 349 ; grant passed, 382; rejected by Council, 49

105, M'Grotty, Alexander For amendment of Act regulating inspection of Lumber,--on Tale.
and others. 302; See Bills,'No. 33.

106. President and Directors For an Act authorizing them togrant Leases,-on Table, 303. See
Grammar School, St. John. Bills, No. 9.

107. M'Leod, Anne E. For School allowance, and referred to School Committee, 303 ; sub-
mittedtd consideration' of House, 349; grant passed, 382 ; re-
jected by Council. '439.

108. Shanklin, Andrew. For School allowanc, andiefer-ed to saie Committeer 303; ri-
jected.by, 349; grant, passed, 383; rejected by Coun cil, 439.

108 a. Robert Rankin, and Co. For return of Iead Money-Supply-, 303; grant passed, 354

I N: D E X . 1839. xxiii.
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109. Casey, Deunis John.

10. M'arthy, lJohni.

B1i.larwvise, JToseph.

1:;it. Currier. Enoch.

112. Bell. William.

i13. Souter, Rev. James ai
others.

I 114. Savage, James.

1 i5. Clark, Samuel.

116. Golding, Step. and othe

I17. Starkey, John and othe

I1S. Charters, Silas Crane a
othe(rs.

119. Ward, John and others

120. Day. Jacob and others
1 . Cpp, ''Thomas and Onilt

Sanuel C.

1,2-2,. ilatfield, David andi Pe

1:). M'Allister, George C.
others.

124. smrith, Steplien.

12 5. Vard, Johin Junior a
others.

126. M'Dou;all, Alexander
and otiers.

127. Justices of Saint John.

1 2S. Bull, Abner.

129. Porter, George M. ai
othcers.

1 3'. linch, O. and Thoinas,

131. Robinson, Orissa.

132. Eages, Wn. and othe

1:3:3. Sime, Thomas aud oth

134. Rogers, Hannah.

135. Killen, Jam1es.

xxiv. I N DEX. 1839.

PETI TIO NS, ContùiMed.
For Sehuol allowauce, and referred to Scliool Conimittee, 304 ; suib-

iitted to cossideration of flouse, 349 grant passed, 382; re-
jected by Council, 439.

For like allowance, and referred to saie Commnittee, 304; recoin-
mneld, -48; grant passed, 353.

For like allowance, and referred to samnt, Commiîittee, 301; suibimit-
ted to consideration of House, 319 ; grant passed, 382; rejected

For like allowanec, and referred to saine Connittee, 305; recoin-
nended, 3-48 ; grant passed, 353.

id For grant in aid of Grammar School at Newcastle-Supply, 30-1
grant passed, 383.

Compensation for loss of Horse conveving Troops---Supply, 304 ; re-
jected, 405.

For return of 1-ead Money-Supply, 305; grant passed, 351.

rs. Against division line between Queen's and King's,-on 'Table,
305.

rs. For division of Parish of Wicklhan,-on Table, 305. See Bills.
No. 49.

nd Againist alteration in Road over Tantamar Marsh--referred to Côni-
mnittee on Facilities of Communication, 306; alteration reported
favorable, 391.

. For ameniment to Act to prevent Fires at Saint John,-on Table,
306. See Bills, No. 42.

. For division of Parish of Wickham,-on Table, 306. Bills, No. 49.
on, For aid towards erection of Wind Mill-Supply, 306; rejected,

405.

ter. For return of Duties-Supply, 306; grant passed, -105.

and For an increase in value of Doubloon-referred tO Conmittee of
Trade, 306; not recommended, 368.

Compensation for loss of a Horse in carrying Troops-Supply, 306;
rejected, 405.

id For grant towards removing Rock at West Head-Supply, .307;
grant passed, 405. .

B. That Crown Duties on Timber be collected at shipping Ports,-on
Table, 307. See Bills, No. 25.

For Act to authonrize remuneratién to City Assessors,--on Table, 307.
See Bills, No. 44. -

For grant towards conpleting Bridge-on Table, 307; grant in Sup-
ply, 374 ; rejected by Couneil, 432 ; again granted, 464.

id For measures to be adopted to prevent sale of Ardent Spirits,-on
Table, 308. See Bills, No. 20.

H. The like prayer,-on Table, 30 .' See Bills, No.' 20.

For School allowance, and referrea to SchoolCommittee, 308; rejected
by, 349 ; grant in Supply negatived, 382.

rs. For regrilation of Landing at Indian Town,-on Table, 208. See
Bills, No. 46.

ers. To be reimbursed ex enses in support of Transient Poor at Saint
Andrews-Spply, äàd then referred to Select Committee, 308;
not recommended .389; grant passed, 422.

For School aflownce, and referred to School Committee, 308; rejected
by, 349; grant passed, 382; rejected by Council, 439.

For School allowaince, and referred to Sehool Committee, 308; submit-
ted to consideration of House, 349 ; grant passed, 382; rejected
by Council, 438.

Cornnpnsation for ins of TTqe~ ennvuvirnt Trnonq-0 miv nnaR



PETTIONS, Contin.
137. Ratcliff, Caélb. fdfHi% ÍôAöíi b Bridge :gtivd 309
138. Brown, James Junior. To be re'nerated. for services performed in the inspection of the

Royal Road-Supply, 309 grant passed, 355.
139. Marks, Nehemiah and That Provincial Duties be collected at Saint Stephen-on Table,

others. 312.
140. Emery.,Joseph D.. For .use pf.,Dredgingachine,-on Table,. 312 ; referred t Select

Committee,:.0; recommended by, 390.
141. Ketchum, Richard and ThatCrown7Luties.qiý,Timber be collected at shýppiçg;Port-on

others. Table,.212. Seê Bil t;s5
142. Ward, John and others. Againstvwithdra ghee AigDutiesqnF1our-f S

143. Hay, Duncan. For return of Duties-Supply, 312; grant passed,,4l4.
144. Lindsay, Robert and Against imposing export.Dtttie on Timber and Lunber-on Table,

others. 313. See. Billsi .
145., Gould, samnie andothers. ,, Epr .protwctowto WV et Jmdia.TFatie by irnposing. ,asitiqn luties

on Foreign Suga.' -t rade, 31 ; recommend t oat' subject
should be brought under notice of Home Goverment 368.146. Gould ,,.anohrs~,.F,proecio to pe. ndi.rd byR. imosing.aditignlMaties

146. Chappell, George and Against the contemplatedalteration in Roa over Tantamar'Marsh,
others. .,and suggesting another-referred to Comnmittee on Facilities of

C6'in1 ictin/.STreortéleiatin:aYrbe,9.4

147. Picket, Lewis. For aid to rebuild Oat Kiln-,Supply, 313; grant passed, 414.
148. Corportion, St. John. or Ac for rpventionof Fires,--on T e 3l Sep

149. Gr aoy;eRale Ta.er Law. and new one tabGe e ted-on Tble,
and others.. See Bis, o. 20.

150. Hatheway, Calvin L. and For preventing the sale of Ardent Spirita,-o T3.e
others. Bill, No. 20

151. Mills, David. To be allowed to complete Road Contract, and remuneration for ser-
vices exploring,-on Table, 313; recommended and Addiess to

152. Porter,'George M. r For-leave to surrender parts -of Land purchased from the. Crown and
See No. 193. retain others,-on Table, 313; re-considered and negatived,

153. Shaw, Neal D. For like leave to surrender Lands, and to apply monies that have
See No.,194.. paid toredeem other Tracts; question for receizingnega-

154. Watts,:ylr' Remuneration,as Usher to Court. of Chancery-Supply l; igrnt
passed, 354.

155.. Ward,Johnand others. ,gorAct,toidefine settlement of Zaupers, and to exiemdjpwr.of
Paron1ïl officers to remoye persons chargeable,-.on Table, 315.

156. P.ickard, aothes hat Crwn Duties T er 1 lectedl a .sppipg.,pgq,- og

157. Williams,ßlia Fç,a free grant of Land as retired pensioner--onTable,.
158. Justices of Yr,. o grant;towards;eretionofnew Gaol-Supply, 316 ;,gratpasssd,

159. M'Donald, ,James .and. For School allowance to Angu M'Kenzie,. aud referred to .School
M'Beath, Alexander. Comnitèe; 6 e y, 3'4 ; grit pased, 382; re-

jected by Ci!Ë4& y .1
160 Wetmore, Alfrn aJ. et a T r eo--Su

161. Corpotion of Saint John. For ai toexte -Supply, 3 17 ;grantpassed, 414.
162. Fraser, 'John and 'others Foeaid hobi£athoM&clHouse-Suppyp317; grantpassed,

422 eectedcy Conmc 459.
163. Merry, Margaret. For SÈ«oalWawenièferred to School Committee, 317 ; sub-

niitted to oisidoeain- tHouse, 349; grant passede 382; re-
dieetedo ndil,.438 ;gaik granted, 438.
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164. Whitney, James.
165. Foulis. Robert.

166. ILaughila, John.

167. Justices of York.

1 6S. ?dirdoch, John.

169). NsWillim D.

170. Watson, Andrew and
others.

171. Richardson, Isaac Maj
1l th Regimient.

172. Bradley, J. and others.

173. Hazen, Robert F.

174. M'Pherson, Charles a
others.

175. Wright, John and othe

176. M'Lean,Neil.

177. Sutton, John.

178. George D. Robinson, ai
others.

179. Messenett, E. and Eat
,George.

180. Goodfellow, Alexande

181.

182.

183.

184.

185.

187.

ISS.

IS9.

190.

191.

Rait, James and other

Corporation, St. John.

Hatfield, David and otl

Kinnear, John and H
son G.

Fownes, John Senior a
others.

Rankin, Robert and
others.

Stockwell, C. and oth

Davidson, A. and oth

Allen, Hugh.

Jouett, Cavalier H.

Campbell, Alexander

192. Marks, John.

PETITI.1ONS. (Con/üufed.
1or grant forcarrying Mails-Supply,' 17; rejected, 414.

For aid to continue School of Arts-Supply, 317; grant passed, 414.

For Sehonl allowance, and referred to Sool Connittee, 317; sub-
mitted to corsideration of Ilouse, 319 ; grant passed, 382.

For grant to coinplete Record Office, iegatived, 318.

For compensation for teaching Sunday School, negatived, 321.

For grant of Land i-n conssideration of services in East India Com-
pany,-on Table, 321.

For remuneration to the late John Watson, for ferrying Mails-Sup-
ply, 321 ; iegatived, 414.

or To be reinbursed Duties on Wines-Supply, 322; grant passed,
354.

For aid to continue Stage on Nerepis Road-Supply, 322: grant
passed, 414.

To be remnnerated monies advanced as Chief Magistrate in pursuit
of Deserters-Supply, 322; grant passed, 415.

ad To be reimbursed advances made in building a lîharf in Frederic-
ton-Supply, 322; grant passed. 415.

rs. For aid in support of Agricultural Society in Northumberland--Sup-
ply, 321; grant passed, 437.

For retura of Daties on Rni destroyed by Fire, negatived, 325.
For grant to improve Rapids at Little River, negatived, 325.

a For grant in aid of Mechanics' Institute, and that they be incorpo-
rated,-ou Table,325 ; Supply, 419 ; grant passed, 424 ; re.
jected by Council, 449.

on To be reimbursed for support oftransient Poor at St. George-:refer-
red to Committee on transient Poor Petitions, 325 ; not recom-
mended, 389; grant passed, 423.

r. For redress against Commissioners for Bathurst Bridge,-on Table,
and Committee appointed to report thereon, 325; reported and
referred to Supply, 463.

s. For repeal of Duties on Salted Provisions--referred to Select Com-
mittee, 326; reported, 455.

For Act to support Nightly Watch,-on Table,326. See Bills, No. 53.
hers. On behalf of Saint John Bridge Company for relief,-on Table, 326.
arri- For return of Duties on India Rubber Shoes-.Snpply, 326; re-

· jected, 415.

nd For protection to the Shore Fisheries,-on Table, 327; referred to
Committee on Fisheries.

For reduction in the Light and Hospital Duties,-on Table, 327.
See Bills, Nos. 56, 59.

ers. For return of Duties on Carriages, and a grant in aid of the Stage
establishment-Supply, 387 ; grant passed,-415.

ers. For an alteration in the time of holding Circuit Courts, and one ôf
the Ternis of General Sessions in King' County,-on Table,
327. See Bills, No. 58.

Compensation for teaching Grammar School in Westmorland-Sup-
ply, 327 ; grant passed, .415.

For grant to reimburse amount expended on Road in Deer Island-
Supply, 328; grant passed, 464.

To be releasd from purcliasé and lease of Crown Lands, upon fori
feiture of amount paid,-on Table, 328; referred to Select
Committee, 368 ; reported, 371.

That he inay receive a'grant to Land purcbased from the Crown
equivalent to.the.instalment paid, and relinquish the residue

xxvi. I N DE X. -1839.
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193. Pôrter,.Georg
See No. 152

194. Shaw, Neal
Sec No. 153.

PE'rToNs, Contâued.''t
thereid,--.on Table, 328;. reférred to Select Committee 368;
reported,:371.

e M. The like prayer,--on Table, 328.. Referred to Select Committee,
. 308.; :reported, 371.

195. Foshlay, Wn. and others.

196. Bailli e, Hon. Thomas
and others.

197. Maxwell, Lieut.Col. 36th.

198. Kerr, James.

199., Grimshaw, Samuel.

200. Woodstock and Frederic-,
ton Stage Company.

201.' Burpe, beneëzer L. and
others.

202. Cole, Rufus and others.

203. Crookshank, Robert W.
and others.

Tbe like praycr,--on Table, 328. Referred to Select Conimittee,
368; reported, 371.

That a a eal ài eut cOnnecting Grimross Creek with River Saint
John, and''a'grat in aid- the;eof,-on Table328. Sec Bills,
No.'24.- iReferred to Supply, 419 ; grant passed, 423.

The likeTrayer,--on Tabe,'328i See'Bills, No 24. Referred to
Supply, 419'; grait passed, 423.

Foi return of Duties on Winès-Supply, 329 ; grant pasëd, 354.

For School aloiwance, and referred; to SchoolCommittee, 329; sub-
mitted to consideration of House, 349; grant passed, 382; re-
jected by Council, 438.

Foirlke allowance,.and referred t same Committee,' 32; recom-
mended, 348; grant passed, 353.

For.aid to enable them to continue the Line-Supply, '29; grant
passed, 375.

T t ilto.. prevent the filling up Streams ith refuse' Wod1,
May no extend to the Gaspereaux,-on Table, 329. See
Bills,"Nô 26ý

Thate an Act may pass regulating the shipment of Grindstones,- 2 on
Table, 329. See Blls, No. 17.

That an Aët may 'pas to remedy the scarcity of Seamen,.-on Ta-
ble,329. "ee'Bils', No. 62.

204. Beauchant, Theophilus S. -To be reimbursed expenses in bringing under notice of Government
the:snbject of Mines and Minerals,-on Table, 329 ; Supply,
-393; rejected, 424.

205. Hatheway:,'Thomas G. For anAct r iiC'orporating another Bank,-on Table, 330; referred
and others. to Committee on Colonial Banking, 341.

206. Wyer, Thomas and Trustees of Charlotte County Savings' Ban,-to be reimbursed
.others. ' loé'ss sstained by failure thereof--Supply, 330-; grant passed,

415~
207. Chestnit; Ro ù a Ï d

Smithson, Rev. William
and 3000 others.

208. Sharp, James on behalf
of Grand Jury, Carleton.

209. Lyon, Peter'

For gitrant ii aid of Baptist Seminary-Suply;33 Sec No. 43.
Grant passed, 374 ; rejected by Coancil, 432.

For amendment in Law relating to Tavern Keepers,-on Table,
330. See Bills, No. 20.

and others. Preferring complaint against the expenditure on the Great Road
from St. John to Nova Scotia Line, and for,a change in the

* 'system ofappointing S rvisors,-oTalè; ndthi referred
to Sélect Committee; 330, 331 ; reported, 478.

210. Sharp, James on behalf of "Thàt'ai! Act may' peass for pènt of Jurors,-on" Table 3.32.
Grand Jurorse. : eeBilNó.68.ý'

211. Needham, Mark <n-iiaif' Fr rtui .,à Dutiéson" Encine-Supply, 332; gent assei,
ofFirewards, Frederietn . 13. "ý " pta

212. Hazen, Robert F. For'grant to Board of Health at St. John to defray expenditure
iñ¾ the '"lëe 'of Small Pox-Sdpply, 32; grant

abed;41'2

213. Hayne, Rich. and othera.' For jid"t dfÉdàdq lading froü Stanley,-on Table, 332
214. Goodspeed, Thomas and For aid to erect a gd er theNashwaak nega

215. Fillmore, William and .To.bexeimbursd expesetisupport of a transient Pauper--refer-
others. red to Committee on Poor Petitions, 332 ; grant passed,,423.

216.-. orbes, Alexander. t »o 2 oejremunerted forlàgàw»Road contract, negatived, 332.

I N ID E XJ ý1839. xxvii.
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PETITIONS, C'onîinued.
217. Jouett, Cavalier H. To be reimbursed expense 'incurred in a prosecution as Deputy

Treasurer-Supply, 332; grant passed, 464.

218. Simpson, John. For compensation for loss in having procured a Press and Types for
the purpose of publishing Debates of the House--upply, 333;
grant passed, 465.

219. Foshay, Isaac. That proceedings by the Attorney General for brench of Bridge
contract iay be stayed,-on Table, 333.

220. Robinson, Beverley. To be allowed to surrender certain Lands purchased froni the Crown,
and that the instalments paid tiereon transferred to other pay-
ments due,-on 'T'able, 333; referred to Select Committee, 368;
reported, 371.

221. Hunter, Joseph and others. For aid to erect Court House and Gaol in Restigouche,-on Table,
334. See Bills, No. 11. Grant passed in Supply, 422.

222. Ritchie,Arthurandothers. Against Bill requiring Restigouche to be assessed for payment of
Debt due by Gloucestr,-on Table, 334. See Bills, No. 13.

223. Keith, Robert and others. That School allowance be granted to Theodosia E. Close-referred to
School Comimittee, 335 ; recommended, 348 ; grant passed, 353.

224. Williston, John T. and In favor of Bill for the erection of a Lock up House at Chatham,--
others. on Table, 340. See Bills, No. 23.

225. Coffey, James. For School allowance, and referred to School Committee, 340; re-
commended, 348; grant passed, 353; rejected by Council, 403.

226 President and Directors of For an amendment to their Act of Incorporation,-on Table, 347.
Bank of New Brunswick. See Bills, Nos. 72, 95.-Sce No. 233.

227. Stockholders City Bank. For an amendment to their Act of Incorporation,-on Table, 358.
See No. 232. See Bills, Nos. 74, 94.

228. Miles, Thomas Odber.

229.. President and Directors of
Central Bank.

230. Justices, King's County.

231. Corporation of Saint John.

That the Report from Committe on Sunbury Election, which was
rejected, may be received, and if not, that further action may
be had in the matter of the said investigation, or that·the seat
of H. T. Partelow may be vacated, and a new Election had:
Debate for receiving it adjourned, 363, 364 ; debate resumed,
and question for receiving, negatived, 365.-See Controverted
Election.

That an Act may pass incorporating a Provincial Bank, and there-
by consolidate certain of the present Banks,-on Table, 432.
See Bills, No. 88.

For an amendment of the Act regulating Tavern Keepers and Re-
tailers,-on Table, 432. See Bills, No. 20.

For an Act to define the limits to which Wharves.may be extended,
-on Table, 440.

232. Stockholdersof City Bank. For Act authorizing their union with some other Bank,-on Table,
See No. 227. 469. See Bills, Nos. 94, 74.

233. Stockholders New Bruns- For Act authorizing union with City Bank,-on Table, 471. See
wick Bank. See No. 226. Bills, Nos. 95, 72.

Petrie, James.
Physic and Surgery.
Pickard, Thnnas and others.
Picket, Lewis.
Plaster of Paris.
Porter, George M.

Portland.
Portland Mills.
Prince, Toseph.
Privileges.

See Petitions, No. 56.
To prevent unskilful persons froni practising. See Bills, No. 71.
See Petitions, No. 156.
See Petitions, No. 147.
That it be exempted frnm Duty. See Petitions, No. 6.
To prevent sale of Ardent Spirits. See Petitions, No. 129.
For permission to surrender Liid purchased from Crown. See

Petitions, Nos. 152, 193.
Division of Parish of. See Petitions, No. 17. Bills, No. 3.
See Bills, No. 70.
Sce Petitions, No. 12.
Committee of, appointed, 253.
Member having been served with Bill of Privilege on floor of the

House by one of the Door keepers, declared breach of Privilege,
and brought to the Bar to answer thereto, 309. Upon decla-
ration that he was not aware of the contents of the paper when
delivered, is discharged, 310
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Privileges, Continued. Proceedings against Andrew Rainsford, the person who deliveredthe
paper tu Doeorkeeper, and order ta be coramitted for contempt iu
refusiiig W aunswer questions, 311 ; discharged, 366.

Probate Courts. Conxiuittee to eximine practice, 270; Message referred ta, 358; Re-
pnrt, CS0. See Bille, No. 84.

Province. See State or.
Province Hall. Erectioit ocw one recomnended by His Excellency, 252; referma

tu Coluinittee, 262; Coxuxnittee appointed and Member added,

Secretary's Office-repairs of, referred to saute Committee, 290.
Report, recommending enhirgement of present Building, 465 ; re-

ferred to Supply, an~d grant; passed, 466, 468.
Province Laws. Accunt fur Binding Revised Edition, sent down by Ris Excelency,

.334 ; grant passed, 469.
Additional gmnit, to George F. S. Berton, for revising, 383.

Province Loans. Address requiting tbe re-payment thereof, 456; reply, 477.
Public and Private Accounts. Sue Accounts.

Quaco. Courier to. Sce Petitions, No. 99. Grant for inproving Harbour
re-appropriûted nadapplied to Ronds, .394.

Quebec. Great Road to-reconmended by Bis Excellency, 250 ;. referred to
Coprni ttee, 262 ; Cammittee appointd, 263 ; Member added,
2S, 3:36. Despatch front Home Governient referred to same
Committee, 290; Comtiitte reported, 372.

Queen's County Division Line. Accout 'of expènse of Survey-Supply, 290; grant; passed, 354
Petition against uine explored, 3W5.

Division of Wiklam. See Bis, No. 49.
Bye Road Grants, 424.

Rainsford, Andrew. Comniitted for contempt i refusing to answer questions, 311; dis-
chrged, 366.

Rait, James rnd otheear Sge Petitions; No. 121.
Rankin, Robert and Co.a See Petitions, No. 108.
Rankin, Alexander. Meniber for Northingnbelnd, took hi seat, 255.
Ratchford, E. D-. W ;rant for return of Duty, 465.
RatcliffA, Cleb. See Petitions, No. 137.

Adydeosequerrge anth others. See Petitions, No. 98.
Rceiver Genea. Accounts fron, for pst yer, laid before Hcnse by i Excellency,

327. See Appendix, clvii.
Address relative tp ofpice, 355 ; reply, 386.

Red Rock. Expl'oration*of Rond from; ta Nerepie, 347. See Appendix, lvi.
Grant therefor, 406.

Reportst ro2 C taSeplepetoommiiMees:
Fron Committee of Laws expired, 256.
O David MLnmons Petition for los as Militi Officer, 285- Spply, 286.
Front Agriculturai Committee, 294-Supply, 420. -

On William Cory's Petition, and referred te xoppy, 298.
Froni Generi B Road Co mittee, of Manies required for Ronds,4305, 367, 404, ard

referred to Supply.
FrR o Committee on Fisheries, 331, 471.

IlýCommittee.on Lighit Hanses, and refermea ta Supply, W37.
iComtte on sbject ofamenments to Miiti Law, 343,361. See BiPts, No. 5.

Committee on Shool Petitions, 34S-Spply.'049.
Committee on Public and Private Accounts, vi z :

On TreGsureree Accountsý 352fparts taereforeferre tb sppiy, 35C. Seec
Appendix, lxv.

AOn Great rltd Bye Ro% Accounts, 409. Se Appenix, lxxxiii
FroRComnitteeoan ubjectof Wrccpd Propertye357. Se BillSe No.73.

ElectionFComittee, onmPetiioof Thos Odber Miles againstretuC i of Henry
T. Partelow, as Member for Sunbry, 362; Question for receiving Report
negatived in division, ý363.-See Cantroveiwe Election.

From Trade Committee,,3 9
Com mitteeon ofessage re Moes ruer forls, 369. Se Bill , No. 81.

F C mitte e , 33,7.

".Comte on Lih Houes and. reere toi Supply, 7.

" Committee on Ptitio i fr exan«er Campbell an others, ta surrender
" Crowi n ubiadrvecot,
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Reports. Front Conmîittee on subject of Great Rload to Quebec. ii conuexion with contemuphlted
Stean Packets, 372.

Commînittee on establishnient of P'acket ]ioats between Grand Manan, Campu
3ell and West Isles, 339--Supp, 30.

Committee relative to Probate Couirts, 38o. See Bius, No. 84.
" Commînittee on subject of the expedicncv of continuing Geological Survey,

389, and referred to Supply. c
Coilimittee on Petitions for spport of' Transient Paupers, 389.

" Commnuittee on Petition froi .lseph 1). Emnery, on behalf of Mill and Canal
Company, foruse of Dreding M:chine, 390.

Comnittee on R'mds.and (ihties of Coniminication, 391, 393; Report fron
General Rond Conmiiittee thereon, nnd referred to Supply, 401.

Comtimittee on Message recomnending Aettoprevent Desertion, 411. Sec Bills,
N o. SG.

Comniittee on Colonial 3nuking, 433. See Appendix, ceiii. Bills, No. SS.
" Connnittee on subject of abolishing Duties on Salted Provisions and Flour,-

and House in Commilittee tliereon, 455 ; Qnestion that the Duties'should be
renoved, negatived ; nd Report udopted by House on division, 456.

On Petition frqni Alex.Goodèellow, for redress relative to Bathurst Bridge, 463, and refer.
red to Supplv.

Fron Coimnîittee rehttive to new Province Building, recommending enlargement of
-preseit one, 466, and referred to Supply.

Committee to investigate the mnatter of account claimed by Crown Land Office,
for services in prep:tring certain Accounts, 473 ; His' Excellency addressed
relative thereto, 477.

Coinunittee to prepare scale of Salaries to be paid Public Officers, 475 ; H-ouse
in Coznunittee and Resolution passed, 476.

Coimnittee on Petition ef Peter Lvon and others, preferring complaints against
expenditure of mionies on Great Rotad between St. John and Nova Scotia Line,
478.

Resolutions.
To rescind Resolition passed at the last Session relative to publishing the Debates of

the House, negatived, 256.
To bring persons to Bar of the Hlouse for breach of privilege, 309, 310 ; party com-

nitted for cortenipt, 311 ; disclarged, 366.
For receiving Report from Connittee on Sunbury Election, negatived, 363; and ques-

tion to re-consider the decision thereon also negatived, 365.
For sutstaining a Survey made of Division Line between Queen's and Sunbury, carried

on division, :363.
That Ilenry T. Partelow is duly returned a Menber for the County of Sunbury, noved

and question not taken thereon, adjourniment having been moved and carried, 363.
Recommending tliat a suin eq¡ual to the whole available means of the Province be

placed at the disposal of the Ex;ecutive Government for its defence, 432; Joint
Address coniiniiicatii' the sane to His Excellency, 472.,

Acknowledginag with unbonnded satisfaction the intelligence conmunicated by Mes-
sage relative to the mneasures adopted by Nova Scotia in aid of the defence of this
Province, and A ddress to His Excellency thereon, 431.

For an Address to lis Excelleicy expressive of the opinion of thé House relative to
the exýisting Duties on Saitei! Pri ions and Flour, and recomnending that they
be remnoved :--Negatived, and the Select Coimittee required forthwith to report
upon the subject referred to thein, 455. See 456, for divisions on accepting Re-
port of Comnittee.

E.xpressive of disatisfaction at the Executive Governmenît in not effecting a reduction
in tie salar of Surveyor General, 457, 458 ; amendmrient mnoved tihereto, That.it
is not expedient to express ai opinaion respecting such reduction.;-Negatived,45e7.

Espressive of disapprobation at the contintiflion of the increased. expenditure of Audit
Omc', and that th former opinion of the Hlouse remains iinclhanged, 458 ; anend-
ment proposed to this Resoltion, That the Board of Aùait should be established by
Lgisative enactment ;-Negatived, 458, 461.

That tle Salaries for the indoor establishmient of the Crown Land Office ought not to
exceed the amount recommended by Comnnittee of Executive Council, 460.

-Tlat Dis Excellencv would take into considéi-ation the opinion of the House of last
Session respecting Audit Oflice ; and also that .the expenditure of Land Office be
reduced to fle Civil List establihYed in 1836, 461; amendment proposed to this
Resolution, That it is inexpedient to uiake any change in Audit Office fromi what
it was previons to 1837 ; and negatived, 161.

That Hlouse do take into consideration the salaries that ought to be paid to Pro-
vincial Secretary, Survevor Genera- and others, upon new appointments, 463.
-See Select Committees.
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lResolutions. That House shuld-atnext Sessibconàider of all 'Salaries chargeable on théa Civil
List, negatived, 476.

To abolish Feesto iiidges' and hake wn annual commutation allowance in lieu thereof:
alsothal tth eClei&koftheSaprextùieConrtbeplac2d upon asalary,negatived,463,464.

Tliat- tie Clibîrmn of Connùittee on Public 'and Private Accounts do make up during
*rces isto'ôf Bye Road Cohmmissioners whobae not accounted for balances ; also

List from lst January, 1836, of all: Conmîissioners of Roads and others, who have
*drawn-moriies fromî Province Treasurer anid not accounted therefor, 479.

estigouche. Menber for.--See Barberie.
New Parishes. See -Bills, No. 8.
Court House and Gaol. Sec Petitions, No. 221. Bills, No. 11.
Assessment for Debt due by Gloucester. See Petitions, No. 222.

Bills, No. 13.
Bye Road Grants, 375.

RZevcnue. Bill for raising. See No. 78.
Ditto collection, ... 89.

Reynolds, James. Sce'Petitions, No. 23.
Richardson, Joseph. Se ,Petitions, No..75.
Richidson, Isàae Majr o1'tl Rifnent. -See Petitions N.\171.
Rife Corrs. See Militia.
Ritóiie, XAriilré ad otleSÈi Tetitions, No. 222.
River Saint'John. SeSsäint 'Johii.
Rivers and Streans.r Toprvent their.filling 1ip with Slabs and refuse Wood. See Peti-

-tons, No201. ,Bills, No. 26.

Rsads, &c. General Road Comiiteepoited to report sums egnired f r improvement thereof,
253. PetiiòIons9 eferred to, Nos. 57, '' Report from Çommittee on Facilities
of Communication referred to, 393. Report and referred to Supply, 305, 367,-404.

*Quebec. Great Road-Subject recommended by His Excellency, 250 ; referred toConi-
niitee, 262;"a'p'ointed, 263; Menber added, 288.

Facilities of Communication-Subject enerally recommnended by His Excellency,250;
Committée tliereon appointed, 263; Member withdrawn and others added,288,
295,; Petitions referred to, see Nos. 74, 75, 87, 88, 90, 91, 118, 146; reported,
391 ; Reportreferred to General Road Comnittee, 393.

Peticodiaè'to Iopewell-Retirn of Survey thereof, 272.
woodstoock to"River Des Chutes-Exploration thereof, 276. See Appendix, xxxii.

Referred to Committee on Facilities of Communication, 290.
•ai t'Aårert6 Saint Stephen-Exploration thereof, 276. See Appendix, xxxii.

R'èfrred4tosinis Commnittee, 290.
Tet soýche tok Eýl R r-Exploration thereof, 280. See Appendix, cxxxi.

rendi, Bridge 2-Rért fron Commissioners for ascertaining site, 281. Sec Ap-pendix, xxxv.
Saékvilië Greatinie-Report of Exploration for ne'w Line over, 281. See Appen-

'dii, xvii. 'Reérred to Committee on Facilities of Communication, 335.
R,oyal Road- Reporta of Exploration and examination thereof, 288,437. See Ap-

- endlx, xxxvmn.P? tion from J. Brown, Junior, for expense.of Exploration, and referred
upply, 309.

Reports referred to Committee on Facilities of Communication, 33.5.
House in Committee on Reports, and referred to S»p 462

Burgoyie s Fe rY t W dstock-Report of Exporatiön thereof,. . See Appendix,
liii. R r red-to Committee on Facilities of Communication, 306.

F'redericton 'f8 Péteacdiac-Report of Exploi-ution thereef, 347. SeRefè d ö sanie Comnmittee, 347. e;pedxI.
Salmh R1ertbQcfbport Q ra.on'ther, 37 See Appendix, li.Rèfe1Wf ,à .a eCommit tee, 347i.
Red Rock to NerepisL Report of Fxploration flieof,'347. Se Appendix, lvi. Re-fe la+"e CMittee, 3~
Oak oy th osf8ck- epor' of, F loration thereof, 357. Ses, Appendix, lvii.Rèf~,e~t6si.îe Committée,' 5.Broc'k-a' t6 Sain 'EpoàiiBrfck ay sW - therof, 380 .. See Appendix, lx.
Smith's to Ne.ei.-.p.r ~bfo Bouse, 359.v t upy
Cocagne Bridge-Rport frnu Cfi ssonersfo iding, "for frredtSp
Domco6 g a ingii herefor, and refer-.1 ~red to Supply,.420. See Appendix, gsiethrfoan efr



Great Roads.-Sipervisor's Reports.
Richibucto to Chathan, 280. See Appendix, xxxiii.
Fredericton to Canada Line, 281. See Appendix, xxxiv..
Woodstock to Houlton. 281. See Appeiwx, xxxv.
Fredericton to Finger Board, 340. Sec Appendix, I.

& to Saint Jolm, by Nefepis, 411. See Appendix, lx.
General Remarks on Road making, by James A. Maclauchlan, 281. See Appendix, xxxvi.
IRobinson, Beverlev.
RobinIson, G. D). and others.
Roýbinson)i, Orissa.
Rogers, ianaii.
Ryder.

Sackville Great Marsh.

Saint John.
Saint John River.

Saint Martins.

Saint Stepliens Bank.
Saint Stepliens.

Salaries.

Salted Provisions and Flour.

Savage, James.
Savings Bank, Charlotte.
Saw Logs.

selools.

Scovil, Edw. G. N. and athers.
Seamen.

SSecretary, Provincial.

Senior, Lieut. Colonel, 65th
Shanklin, Andrew.
Sharp, James.
Shaw, Neal D.
Shediac.

See Petitions, No. 220.
On behalf of Mechnies' institute. Sec Petitionîs, No. 178.
see Petitions, No. 131.
Sec Petitions, No. 131.
Added to Bils, 316, 450. See Bills, Nos. 30, 82.

Report fron Commissioners of exploration for new line of Road over,
with account of expense thereof, 284; referred to Committee on
Facilities of Communication, 335.

Petitions against alteration. See Nos. 74, 75, 87, 88,-118, 14G; al-
teratioin recommended by Committee, 392; grants for explora-
tion and miiakiig saine, 355, 405.

Bye Rond grants for, 400, 394.
Report of exploration thereof, from Fredericton to Grand Falls, with a

view to Stean Navigation, 272. See Appendix, xxiii. Refer-
red to Commnittee, 290 ; appointed and Member added, 291, 293.

To be relieved from assessment for Alms House. See Petitions, No.
I00. Bills, No. 40.

Grant for Courier. See Petitions, No. 99.
Retuaq fre-. 271. See Appendix, xi.
Bank Returns, 271. See Appendix, xi.
Petition that Provincial Duties be collected at that Port, 312.
Grant in Supply for carrying Mails to and from Saint Andrews, 415.
Resolution as to future Salaries, and Committee appointed to prepare

scale thereof, 463; reported, 475; House in Committee thereon,
476.

Despatch from Home Government relative to duties thereon, 265;
referred to Comumittee to report, 289 ; appointed, 290. Petitions
referred to, Nos. 142, 181.

Resolution nioved for Address to His Excellency,-Negatived, and
Conmittee called upon to report, 455 ; reported, and House in
Committee on Report, and Resolution moved to remove Duties,
Negatived, and Report adopted, 456.

See Petitions, No. 114.
See Petitions, No. 206.
Bill for inspection thercof postponed, and ordered to be printed, 403.

See Bills, No. 33.
Comnmittee to examine Petitions from licenced Teachers, appointed,

254; reported and referred to Supply, 348.
Petition froi B. R. Fitzgerald and others, for establishment of School

at Campo Bello, 257. See Petitions, No. 10. Bills; No. 62.
Bill to continue Parish School Act. Sec No. 4.
Grant in Supply for Parish Schools, 277.
Books imported for use of Schools-Communicated by Message, 359;

Couuittee appointed to make distribution, 372; Orderthat they
be sent to the several Boards of Education, 433.

Sec Petitions, No. 91.
Scarcity of-to provide for. See Petitions, No. 203. Bills, No. 62.
Sick-to provide for See Petitions, No. 186. Bills, No. 59.

Enlargement of office recommended by His Excellency, 275; refer-
red to Conmittee on Province Building, 290 ; grant in Supply
therefor, 468.

Reginment. See Petitions, No. 11.
See Petitions, No. 108.
See Petitions, Nos. 208, 210.
Sec Petitions, Nos. 153, 194.
Harbour thereof-Chart and Communication from J. and W. Milne,

relative to Survey received by Message, 271, 318; grant in
Supply for preparing Plan, 423.
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Shediac. Sub-Collector at-Petition from Inhabitants for appointment of, 273;

See No. 36referred to Committee of Trade, 289; recommended
by, but not to be paid from Province funds, 368.

PacketBoat--Petition for, between4hat placd' and Prince Elward
Island,.293. Sec No. 76. Recommended by Comminttec of
Trade, 368; grant in Supply, 464.

Public Wharf-Grant for, 415.
Stage-Grant in aid ofone to run to Peticodiac, 438.

Shingles. Petition for imposing Duties on. See No. 6.
Shippegan. Grant for Tidewaiter at,424.
Sime, Thomas and others. See Petitions, No. 133-.
Simpson, John. 218.

, Sinclair, Donald and others. ... -6.
Smith, William C. '76, 87.
Smith, -Stephen. . .. .124.

Smithson, Rev.Wm. and others. . 207.
Soldiers. Grant in aid of Wives and Children of Troops ordered to Canada, 353.

Grants to old Soldiers,,297. See Bills, No. 35.'
Soùter Rev. James and otheri é Petitions, No. 113.
Speaker.

Specie Payments.
Speech.

Stage Coaches.

Starkey, John and oth
State of Province.

Steam Boats.
Steam Ferry.
Steam Packets.

Stockwell, Cyrus
Sugars.
Surnmers, Martin.
Sunbùry.

Supervisora.

Supply.

gupreme Court,

Documents communicated.by, viz:
Lettersfrom.Lieut. Colonels Booth.and Maunsell, relative to relief

extended:to Soldiers' Families, 254.
Bank Returns,-&c. 258, 271, 280, 291, 441. SeeAppendix,iii.

General;Abstract of, Revenue,, 2Y3.
Address at close:of Session, upon presenting Bills of Supply, 488.
To antlàizè suspension'thereof. See Bills, No. 92.
From Lieut. Governor at opening and close of Session, 249, 490.
Order to go in Committee on opening Speech, an'd to print,253

Hous .in. Committee on, 260, 262.
Grants-in aid of. See Petitions, Nos. 83, 84, 89, 96, 172, 187, 200.

" for Fredericton to'Miramìchi, 395.
" for 'Peticodiac to Shediac, 438.
" for Saint Andrews to Saint John, additional grant, 464.

ers. See Petitions, No. 117.
Order of Day to go in'Committee on, 418 ; discharged and made for

earlier day, 427; proceeded in and Resolutions recommending
a Loan equal to the whole available means of the Province to be
placed at the disposal of Exeéutive Government, for its defence,
432-See Joint Addresses.

Toprovide for safety of. Passengers. See Bills, No. 1.
Petition from Corporation of Saint John. See No. 57.
,Despatch from Home Government relative to establiahingline of, be-

twreéùGreat Britain and Halifax, 265 ; referred to Committe,,
262, 290.

and others. See Petitions, No. 187.
For. Duties on Foreign importations. See Petitions, No. 145.
see Petitions, No. 82.
B*e Road Grants for, 399.
Election.-Sec Controverted Election.

Reports:from.-See Roads.
Accouts reporte&;on, 409.. See. Appendix, lxxxiii.
Order-of Day to go. in Committee, 255; proceeded in, 276, 297, 301,

353, 364, 373, 381, 393,104, 4,L4, 422, 437, 464, 467, 469.
Resolutions pas edandsenf-oCo cd', 279, 287, 300, 309,-356, 366,

386 390471,485.
CiU i 4y ,4ci, 2n3, 2 81 à 4, 432, 438, 441, 459, 462,482,

486o2
Bills of Supply preuented by Speaker for assent at clm of Session, 488.
Resolution abois

salary, 468
Debates-Act
Adverse älLiär

Suffeyor General. - A.ddress fox Re
-. -~ w

,and placing Clerk thereof upon
ý464.
mille, No. 27.
D give relie. See Bs, 1.28
ncil relative tê S ,35

etion of, 460,461. Reply,466.
J.
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Tai iscouta.
Tantaimar.
T.averis.

Tea.

Terrio, Jtpihn B.
Tetaagouche.

Tiiber.

Tiiber and Lumniber.
Tilley, Janes and otiers.
Trade.

T.[rainsienit Poor.

Treasurer.

Tupper, James R.

Grant for Road, around Lake, 424.
Fee Sackville Marsh.
For auendiment of Lan: relating thereto. See Petitions, Nos. 129,

13), 149, 150, 20s, 230, and Bills, No. 20.
Mes&ge recomndhig that power be vested in His Excellency to

withdraw Licences fromt Tavern Keepers who may be convicted
of encouraging Desertion, 410. Sec Bills, No. 86.

Dutv on, reconmiended to be imposed by Commnittee of Ways and
Means, ý35G.

See Schools.
See Petititions, No. SI.
Exploration of Road fromx, to Eel River, 280; grant to Commis-

sioners. 465.
Addresses lor Statenents of Balances due, and for proceedings to be

liad for recovery thereof, 477, 478.-See Crown Lands.
Injury to. See BUis, No. 76.
See Petitions, No. 42. Bills, No. 2.5.
Comiittee of, appointed, 253 ; Petitions referred to, Nos. 6, 36, 76,

12:J. 11la.
Subject of appointrnent of Sub-Collectors at Shediac, referred to same

Committee, 290 ; reported, 368.
Petitions for grants towards support thereof. See, Nos. 37, 61, 62,

97, 9S, 102, 13:3, 17), 215. Referred to Select Committee, 308;
reported, 389.

Accounts from, sent down by Message, and referred to Committee on
Public and Private Accounts,'286.-See Accounts.

See Petitions, No. 89.

Usher of Black Rod. Messages by, requiring attendance of fouse in Council Chanber,
-249, 362, 487.

Walker, John B. See Petitions, 104.
Wands, .Janes. Grant for tcaing Sclool, 423; rejected by Concil, 459.
Wrd, Jolin and others. For collection of Crown Dutes on Timber. Se Petitions, No. 49.

Bis, 2.n
For repeai or arnendmient te Fire Law. Sec Petitions, No. 119.

Bias, 42.
For resova of Rock nt West Head. Sèe Petitions, No. 125.
That Duties n Foreign Flourbe cntinued.. Se Petitions, No. 142.
For system of settiement for Paupers. See Petitions, No. 150.

Warrants. Prompt payaient of, at Treasury. See BlCs, No. 34.
Frclater Cocipaov. Saint JDute. Snc Petitions, No. in5. BiNs, 30.

WFatson, rpa rmrew n td others. teo Petitions, No. 1N 10.
Frrmtto, WilliaoRc. aee PWdtitioe a S ti, No. 154.

Wavs and Mea.Order of the Day to go into Commiittee, 332; discharged, 344; fLouse
in Coinnaiitte and Resohîition reported imposing Duty on Tea and
to continue former Act, 3b5, 3e6.

WeFst Ilead. Grant to retove Rock, 40. See Petiions, No. 125.
West Isles. Packet Boat at. Sc Grand Manan.
Westniorland. Shipient of Grindstones from. Sce Petitions, No. 202. Bis.

No. 17.
Boundary Line. Sce Bills, No. 55.
GraPitiar Sool. Sc Petitions, No. 189.
Bye Rond grants, 383.
Grant for Courier between Cape Tormentine and Fort Lawrence, 424.

GVestort. Levi. SRe Petitions, No. 29.
Petkare, David B. and otters. 90, 92.

Wetnore, Abra i .1. 160.
WhIale F'ishling. Returns from Company ait Saint John, 271. See Appendix, xix. -

Whirve.-, Sa'.-int John. Message recommending an Act to pass limiting the extension of, 401;
rcferred to Committee, 414. See Report, .Appendix, lxii. and
Petitions, No. 231.

Whtitney, James. See Petitions, No. 164.
WicklBam. Division of Parish. See Petitions, Nos. 117, 120. Bis, No. 49.

Griammore, Ellen. See Petitions, No. 72.
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Williams, William. See Petitions, No 157.
Williston, P. and Taylor, G. .37.
Williston, John T. and others. See'-?etitions, No. 224. Bills, No. 23.
Wills.See ills, No. 84.
Wilmot, L. A. Grant to, asa Member of Deputation to Eng1and, 468 rejected by

ConnCil , 482.-
Wilson, John and others. See Petitions, No. 2, and Messages.
Witnesses. Petition to be remnerted for #ttendance on Charlotte Election;-

Negntived, 270.- ,
Woodstock Stage. See Petitions, No. -90.
Wrecked Goods. Correspondence between Officers of Customs relative to Goods wrecked

at Bathurt, received by Message, 337. See Despatches. Re-
ferred to Comniittee, 342; reported, 357. See Bills, No. 73.

Wrighbt, John and others. See Petitions, No. 175.
Wyer,'Thomas aud others. ... 206.

Vaccie Establishment. Report from Physician, 321. See Appendix, cciv..
Violet, Belonea. See Petitions, No. 79.
VolunteS Companies. See Militia.

Yotng, Cathaine., See Petitions, No. 21.
,York County. Traniient Poor. See Petitions, No. 102.

New Gaol. .158.
Record OfficeThoma 167.
Grants for Bye Roads, 406

...........................p
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